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PREFATOHY NOTE 

THE papers cOlllprisocl in these volumos wero 111()~L (Jf 
them given originally n.s lecture:.:; in the Sunday After
noon Course at the South Place In::;titutc, FinsbLlry, froll] 

1895 to 1898, with the object of affordillg trllstwurLllY 

infol'Hu_ttioll concerning the ntrious colonies, sett le

ments, and countries scattered over the wOl'hl which 
go Lo form the ,vhole knowTl m; "The British Empi!'p." 

It was thought thnt a wider and deeper knowlcclge of 
the growth, prosent 0011(lit1011, and possibilities of each 

integral part of our ElIlpirc would Lend to strengthen 
the sympathetic, maLerial, and politicn.l Lics ,,,,,hid, 
unite the colonies to the mother coulltry. 

The generous rosponse to the invitation to loot,nrc 

\vas very gratifying; tra.vellers, llftt.ives, and those to 
·whom had boon given tho IllllJJ'OllS task of govul'niug tllu 

various provineos of nul' Elll pirc, \'leel with onu another 

in their \villingnoss to illlpart the special klhnd\..'(lge 

which they had aClluirc(l. 
The lecturers wore asked, when possiblu, tu give a 

short account of the country prior \'0 its incol'}lor:lt iOIl, 

its colonial hil:ltory, tho cffect of thc British Cdlllludi()n 

on the country and the u:1Liycs, awl the olltl()ok for 

the futuro. To these topil!s 'n.mJ added the cOIH1iti(lll~ 

for colonisation, of t1'a(le au(l COlllluerce, the sLate :mll 

local government, :m(} the bWI:i of tlle elHllltry, espl'('i-



\I 

:tlh' w\]()l'tl there wns :lIly great ditti5cllce fr01l1 those uf 

Illl! I Tllited KingdollJ. 

The t.ask has dClllOllst.mLc(l the Illany and VClnous 

illtCl'est:-> clllllaillC(l ill t.his ,"ast, lmiJjcct, and has far ex

ceeded dIU original lilllit.. It i:->, however, hoped that. 
!lit' \\·ider IJlJlJlit; to wltidl the articles now appca.l will 

l)u as sYIlIJ,;LtlH.:l it; as tJw original (lWliUllCCH. 

IDI. SlIEOWltINU, 
111m. Sc('. fnstilulc Commit/ceo 

SI)I rll J'r..-\!T 1.""TI'ITn:. 
FI.\"I;l'I~r. I,I):\J"):\, l';.l'. 
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INTRODUCTION 

By sm RAY)IOND WEST, LL.D., K.C.I.E. 

(Lcctw'o' Oil I fldi(tn L([lf, Gumbl'irlyc Un!rel'si!.'I; .-1 ulliol' "f " Thr n'lIIliJ({!1 

Code,"" Ifindu Law," ,b'.) 

IT is chiefly as mistress of Iu(lia that the greatness 
of England is measured by foreign natiolls. }'Ol' our
selves, familiarity has dulled the wonder with which 
,vo should else regard the picture of onI' gr(Jwth in 
empire amI in imperial capacity. It has lesscned the 
awe with which we face our task of gO\'crumcllt, if 
it has not impaired om sense of responsibility. It has 
given a faith strong, though unostentatiolls, in ollt' 
national destiny, a reliance on what we deem fairlless 
anel sound principles, it disregard, if not disdain, for pro
phetic anticipations, and a too far-roaching policy which 
makes us content in a great meaSlll'e to accept things 
as they arc, to put troublesomc prolllcllls ttflille awl 
trust to the expedients which the future will suggest 
as sufficient to meet the rlifliculties it will bring. All 
thc past in its rnarvellnu~ unfolding seelllS natural amI 
necessary because the illllnediate causes are llisccl'llc(1. 
The remoter possibilities, the influences by which they 
wcre directed to the precise ends of greatness awl 
beneficence actually attained, are wholly 01' ahllosl 
ignored. The practical !lInn is content to accept thc 
boons of Providence, the results of genius in states
manship, without attempt.jng to penetrate intl' their 

IX 
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llitldL'll working, awl In the « sOlll of the machine." Such 
ru:-;ting Oil t.he SlJ1'f<1I-'o Clllllports well with the English-
111<1n':-; gOllera} disiuclillatioTl for abstract thought. It 
prevents SOJllU waste of energy in the pursuit of 
SPCCiOllS Lilt I)n1y half-thought-out projects. But in 
the presence nr any great mornl movement, of any 
groat disturbance of physical or ccollOlnical conditions, 
it is well-nigh helpless. Its inductions nrc t·oo meagre, 
its grasp of principles too weak, for aught but a repeti
tion of processes which no longer suit the cnlargccl 
neu(18 of ft now generation. 

The foreigner 111oanwhile, as ho looks on the \\lark 
achicwC{l oy pur cOtlntl',YHLCIl ill luclirt, is struck with a 
kill(1 [)r bcwil(lcrmcnt. The Englishmen he lneets are 
too often rather narrow-minded, dogmatic, and disdain
fill (lr strange views, anel creeds, and Inanners. Imli
vi(lllally so poor as n. 1'1110 in mental endowment, how 
llave t hey <t~ an aggregate rison so nearly to the height 
of tholr great destiny, sllcceeding so often when others 
seemingly Jiluro highly gifted have failed? The answer 
is tu bc fouml partly in that very narrowness which at 
all ;uh-;tll('c(l stage becomes an embarrassment. The 
typical Britun is so little tronblecl with far-reaching 
SIWL:ulatiollS, tlIn.t ho L:n.n tind a satisfying and intense 
illtorost in tho work th;lt staucls illunediately beforo 
Ilill\. In dotails that call for close and continued 
attention he is lllore patient awl prcdse than ordinary 
llJeIL Tlw allS\\'Cr is tu oe f011nel still more in his 
tl)1erall('e, his aloofness, and his general g"oo<l faith. 
Theso IIllll.lilios, a~ thoy ha\-e ueL:oltte historical, have 
01,'(1)1110 als(), \ve 111;lY trust, lllOl'e deeply rooted in the 
Ilat,i(jlutl eharaclol', fUlll unitc(I with stea(lfastness of 
purpose, will long fllflll a warrant for our imperial 
protcnsilJns. Ul1t whereas in the past the necessities 
or UHI' sitnatiol1, flllU the impulses of a courageous 
t.OlliPOI':llllcnt, llilye c:l.rriccl lIS on frOlH point to point, 
ill a h,df-blilld, instinctive perception of ,,· ... hat was 
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advantageous and practicable, we have now reached 
the stage at which a larger and deeper conscio1lsness of 
individual and corporate life has been awakened in our 
Eastern fellow-subjects; aUll tllC moral as well as thc 
physical problellls that lie before us have becolllc 
immensely more complicateu than heretofore. The 
child we have reared, though not robust, has grmvll 
mature and active and exacting. The new conditioI1H 
of existence require at least a partial rea(ljustmcnt of 
relations; the achievemcnts by which we have built 
up a splenuiu fabric of civil freedolll and material 
prosperity on the decay and chaos of a century ago, 
prove that our motives and methods haye in the lllaill 
been right. ,Ve lDUSt not halt in our onwaru marcl(, 
or waver in that cnntillual process of adaptation by 
which we have won, rather thall commanded, Go-opera
tion and obedience. OUf typical organisers have 
swayed the Inasses in India by -wonder, fear, and 
sympathy. The wOJl(Icr and the fear hayc dill1inishe<1 
as novelties have grown familiar, and systeUl has 
superseded personal greatness; but sYlllpathy, the 
Inagic of influence, remains, and if to strength we add 
intelligence, we may still look for a blessing on our 
task of empire. 

The articles which follow ill this ,'olullle arc 
evidence at onco of the vast yaricty of tho 1'roolOl11O
physical, ethnological, and political-presented by India, 
and of tho intense anll penetrating interest which these 
excite in the lllon who have actually to carry un the 
work of government in that country. Tho essays, 
though somewhat unequal in range find grasp, arc all 
animated with first-hand knowledge and obs~rvation. 

They picture India to us as it presents itself in 
kaleidoscopic variety to those who have given it their 
energies, who have guided its developll1ent, and lived 
in its life from the dim agos of antiquity down to the 
transfonnation scene presented by UUl' present gcnern-
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Linll, The' wiclcly clijj'crenL sLandpoints taken by the 
Hevel'al writers, their ditferent. experiencc and almost 
clashing pllrpnsC's, have resulted here and there in just 
tliat wallt of h:1rlil(JllY to ·whicll wc arc accustomed in 
the lItallifold views cxpressed at howe of our o",rn COI1-
f;titllti()ll, pnlilius, and progress. Beneath such super
ficial (li~cl'ep<llleies the t,llQughtful reader will discern 
Lbe outlines, illc()mplete, but mightily suggestive, of a 
vuhlllw of m:Lrycllolls amelioration spreading tentatively, 
yet with no lack of boldness, over the whole field of 
llational (Jy()lntiol1. If thu result is til induce some 
1Ie~itat.i()n in muddling with so complex a work, some 
mi~giyillg as to the ability gained by ordinary experi
ence for dealing witl.! the science of Oriental admillis
trat.il)ll, neither Tndia nor England will suffer from this 
1l10dL'sty. Yet ultimately the relations of Englishmen 
to the natiyes of India, the views they take of t}Jeir 
dllties, tlIC theory of goyerument" and the gradual 
relaxation of tho bonus of tutelage-all mnst depend 
on the dominating ideas and feelings of the British 
public. This makes it lllllLlcnscly imporUmt that sonnd 
"iews slwnlu be <lili'llSe(] and acccpt.ed on all the chief 
ell!IlHmts of ollr future polity. There must be a rccog
llitioB of the tcaehing~ of actual experiment, but 
cspcci<llly 4)f that grc~\test lesson-that disdain is the 
()lIICIJlUC aUll the Sllre sign of stupidity, t.lJat human 
lI;ltUl'U is suscept.ible uf amelioration and progress in 
the East ;L~ in tbe \Vest, and everywhere so alike, 
t.hat tlll:re is roOlU for all intinite play of reciprocal 
inflllcnce in our lll'I>!lTCSS t.owards a far-oft' aoal of 

~ b 

perfuct inll. The English people cannot by mere inclif
furcllt (Jlliesc:encc, nol' cven by any single effort of 
thu will, fiL thelJlsL"1ycs for their part in this great 
G()-ojJuratioll: 1 hey lllU~t as occasion offers steep them
selves in the 1I1:111ifohl sotlrces of knowledge and I'ight
tlJillkill~' laid Ilpen to them in snch \'lorks as the 
pl'L'scnt uno. Thus tIlI .. 'Y will acquire llot only a store 
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of facts, but a turn of mind, a method, a seIlse of j(lcIl

tity amid differences of detail, which lllay make tho 
popular feeling-the common-sense of J1lOst-a kin(1 of 
rightly-guided instinct in all that concerns our great 
dependency. 

The Britioh rule in India has been 'pceially dis
t.inguished from all previous governments by the 
inestimable blessings it has conferred in security, jus
tice, anu material development. Tbe lawless honlos 
who, as armies or as dacoits, once rantged Inelia almost 
from end to end, have been suppressed. The pC:1eci'ul 
husbandn1an has no longer to keep his spear and buckler 
within reach while guiding his plollgh or reaping his 
crop. The vigilant watchmnD on a tower or tree pro
pared to give ,varning of the distant; shimmer of lances 
is no more needed. The village walls ,vith bastions 
and embrasures have become an anachronism to a 
generation whose grau(lfat herl-i cowered behin(l them for 
shelter against Rohillas or Pind(lris. Gone too is t.hat 
worst of all forms of bwlessness, t.he reckless and ton 
often homicidal caprice of the provirwial governor, 
shedding human blood with callolls in(lificrcnee as 
though the sufferers helonged to an inferior species. 
Organised crime is met and repressed by a higher 
organisation, and responsibility, ,vhieh human weak
ness canliot spare, asserts its control most. whcreYel' 
power and dignity are greatost. On some natures of 
the basel' sort it may be surmised that the entire ces
sation of the excesses of personal power have had the 
effect of lowering their respect for authority; they 
could more readily worship tho spirits of oyil dun of 
benignity. Such cases must be cOllntctl on: but they 
Inust also be a slllall llljnority. They are the sl1lTi"al~ 
of a lower order of moral existence, just nl1l11erott~ 
enough to warrant, for some time yet, the rctelltion of 
the system of local concentration of authority in a 
single l'eprescntatiYe of the gOY8rIllllCllt, which SCClll'l\~ 
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vig'tHlr and consistency and (leep-reaching influence, 
at, the cost. of free antI lllanifohl development. 

Tho roio'n of b.w lllC;\lnvIliIe has extended it.self 
1 )Y01' new aJ1J newer regions. There are specnlators in 
pnlit.icnJ philosophy 10 wl!(lIll the proper ancl :-mpl'ellle 
ailll t)f the sta1e is t,he mailltenance of the law. The 
pm'pose of 1.hc British COllstitution, it was said, is to 
.~'eL t.welve mon int.o a jury-box. That is an inadequate 
cOllceptioll; illllllan developlllent proceeds in many 
nellIs, and l,b:-t1. whicll but. dennes and cOlltrols llUJnnn 
relaJions ill the coercive sphere mllst usually stand 
lowor 111n.n the elllulative, expansive, creative forlllS out 
oj' which 1.1ltlSC )'cln..t.ions aro ultimately formed. Yet 
10 Itlell in gellornJ, fUl(lIllOSt. of all to IlIen long trodden 
(lo"'\'Il by tyrillluy, there if) something st.imulnting and 
elevat.ing in t.he growth ancl dominance of law where 
lllero forGe erewhile ... vas supreme. It is a triumph of onr 
higller over onr lower natnre, of intelligence over brute 
f()]'cc, of uenevolcncc over selfish passions. No wonder, 
thell, that, the most highly educated natives of India 
haye been (ll'awn in b,rge Illllnbers to tllO profession of 
t he law. Here, in this sphere, they feci with a kinel of 
unspoken joy tllC blended influence of imnnner:1ble 
Cllrrellt~ of thought originating cunongst themselves 
allil their own people. Thoir instinctive craving for 
some standpoint of independence a.nd free activity is in 
n. lllcaStlrC sati:-;fied. They can analyse, expose, censure 
t.he actH of the Illight.iest, and gain a consciousness of 
reHoct.ed greatness in i\ppoaling to the high foltandards 
and imllillt.al)le principles which govern the interpreta
tiOll of Llle bw. Thus, in the lJractice of their profes
sion, their own JlIoral judgment is raised and refined. 
In appealing to the law tlley como to love the law; they 
transllliL t.llDil' feeling' to the masses, ancl thus one great 
corller-stone of a fntllrc constitutional edifice gets firmly 
plant.ed. English law and English men know virtually 
not hing of the Dl'oit Admini8tl'atij by which, on the 
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Oontinent of Europe, officioJ acts arc c:xcmptcll from 
the influence of the nation's ethical development. In 
India, as in Englaml, the executive is suLjcct com
pletely to the judicial authority. In this lll"jesty of 
the law the people perceive something morc than tho 
dominance of rm abstract principle. They dimly l'ccog'
nisc in it an inscrutable but il'resistible spirit imllla
nent over their institutions and their social life, awl 
penetrating all their interests [tnt1 activitio~. This 
deity they know is often harsh and inexorable, yet they 
foel it is most moral \yh011 tn.ost pitiless: it brings home 
to them the ponalties of sinking to [t lower plano of 
self-respect anel prevision. Those who emerge victoriolls 
£rOlI1 the struggle of life haTe grmYJl more 111[\.nly 
through the discipline, akin to that which the EngliBh 
tbemselves endure. 

Such is the general effect, with many exceptions in 
detail, of the ever-cxtemling reign of law under the 
Pax Britannica. COlnparo it again for it mOlllent \vitlI 
the state of things at the beginning of the British rule. 
When the East India Company, invcsted by the 
Delhi ornpel'or with the execlltiyc government of BongaJ, 
resolved in 1772 /I to stanll forth as di\'l<1n," 'V alTon 
Hastings's C01nmission of inquiry found that the" 1'0-

gular course of justice was cycrywhcre suspend ell." 
Hastings and his collengucs set themselves to framo fl 

scheme "fLdapted to the mannol'S and lludcrstflll(lings 
of the poople and the exigencies of the country, ",1-
hcring as closely as possible to their flllcient. llsages 
and institutions." It was in pursuance of this object 
that they seouroel to Hindus and ~Ioballle,bns thoil' 
own laws as to fnmily flud religious institutions: and 
that wise fmd tolerant system has never beon aball
donee!. In all relations within the spheres of personal 
status and succession the native of India cnj0y~ the 
benefit of his own sacred laws to n larger extent th:m 
his European fellow· subject. In the pl'Oyinccs of penal 
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law, and of C()utl'ilcts, where variations according to 
pen;;on coul(l not hut J)e perniciolls, all have been pbced 
nn the same level. [n penal procedure the European 
British ~lll~ect still cling's t.o some clumsy safeguards 
which the na('ivc (loes HO\' desire, desiring only that the 
European 8110111d not have the Ill. On the other hand, 
[mlia at. this mOlllent presents the curious spect::wle 
that from on(1 to enll of the country, outside the Presi
llLmcy towns, the fHlministration of justice in the courts 
of first instance is wholly in native and non-Christian 
hands. The Englishman \vho is involved in litigation 
lIilTst sllbll11t to llitve his case tried by a Hindu 
judge, an(l, except as a matter of favour, in the native 
l:tnguage, and slwuld he desire to appeal against the 
jlHlglllCllt, ho bas to procure a bundle of documents in 
Bengali, Tamil, or l\[al'ilthi as the record of the proceed
ings, Equality, ulliformity in snch matters has ap
poarCll to the English as the natural and necessary 
eOlTrso of things, To any other dominant people it 
W0111<1 11[1.\"0 beeu int.ulcrablc, The constitutional char
actcr gained IJY us through centuries of training is thus 
reHected on [n(1i:l, fmc1 tlw weakling pupil is led by a 
stron~' tmwayering liand, along the path of self-asser
tillIl 01' sl1umission as duty lllay command, towards 
idelltificatil)l) ()f h1:-; own moral judgment with the 
behests of t.he 1cgisln,tnre, and "perfect freedom in the 
bOllnds of bw." 

The COlllllll>1l life ilnd progress of a heterogeneous 
society (lepends on mutual forbearance, \\thile new 
in t.erosts :11l( 1 tradi Lions grO"\v up to bind the jarring 
clement!-, in a new organisation. In no way have the 
pe()ple !J/' [ndin. gained mure by the British rule than 
ill 1Jllllua} tolerance jmposed on the adherents of 
different erec(ls. The tlames of fanaticism and reli
gi()us allimlJsit,)' are s6Il a.lways ready to burst forth, 
Hardly a YL'aI' passes "without some evidence of the 
intel'necine strife that would immediately follow the 
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substitution of Dative for British supremacy, A uunc
ficent rigonr saves the temples and the mosqnes frOlll 

retaliatory desecration. New intcrc:.;ts are allowed timo 
and space to grow up, anel community uf "\York in great 
undertakings produces in those who arc cmplo)'c(l in 
them some growth of a. sympathy and Lrothcrhoocl 
that may in timo burst through the seyoring Larriers 
of scorll and hate. UncleI' the ?I[oghul gOyerlllllent it 
was proelaimcu as a glory of Alnmgil"s reign that 
fI Hindu scribes have boon entirely excluded from 
holding public offices, and all the places of worship 
and tho temples of the infielels llfl,Yc boon throwu down 
and destroyed in fl. IlliUlllCl' which excites astonishment 
at the sueecssful eOlllplction of so hard a task" (::'I1il'
at-i-'Alam, p. 159). The :lfoslems farce! hardly ['etter 
at the hands of the :llamthas when the chance arose. 
It "was natural that eacll of these great elmllents of 
native Indian society should stl'iye to assert itself. 
Theil' beliefs, principles, and aims being essentially 
inconsistent, it was ino\'itable that they shoul(l eOltlC 
into collision again and again, until the stronger or
ganism of a well-ordered state re(luced them I)oth to 
submission. This end has ill ft great measure been 
attained, but the organisation by which it has l)cen 
effected rosts not on it lIincln or a ~1ohame(lan Lasis. 
The visible approach towards harmony anel in(li,-ielnality 
in the subordinate clements of tho statc is seclI1'c(l only 
by British predominance, in all its strength and "with 
its inevitable flaws. 

On the amaziug lle\'clopmcnt of IIHlia in tho 
physical and economic sphere there is the less excuse 
for enlarging hero, as the subject has becn so alllply 
dealt with from ,seycral points of "iew in the essays 
which follow. Practically a new world has Lecn crmted, 
a ne\y facnlty conferred on the millions heretofore 
conclemne(l to li\'o and die ill stagnation, pl'c"'\elltcll 
from gathering the riches of the teeming earth by 

U 
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pl,ysical, pulitic:d, and fiscal isolation. The intense 
iut\:rcst :111(1 energy with \\'hich British fltllllinistrators 
haye thl"llwn thclIlseln::s into this work is sufficiently 
ouyious from the {lcscriptions which some of thorn horo 
giyc of what they hayc seen and done. In tho lllidst 
of this ptI..'an oyor clmqllcred naturc a querulous uote 
of complaint arisos that tho natives of 111tlia havo not 
llutained a {luc share in the goycrning power, ill the 
highest places anel rowards of the statc. The IIlUl'lllUl' 

is not llllllrttllrnl; it is but nnalogo11s to the soeinlistic 
llloan whidl fOI'Ills tho refrain of labour's psalm in 
EUl'llpl" 1t, IlUlst be hoard fOl'benl'ingly, with sympathy 
U\'Cll, :-;illoe it expresses that impatience, that aspir[l.tion 
for :1 lnrger sphero in life without which progress is 
illlpnssil,lc. Bllt frulll the practical point of view, P:1st 
experiencc lllakes it cert:1ill that without European 
enlightenment an!l vigour the vnst improvoments we soo 
\\'ouIII nut llave oocn carried through. Nor would they 
lI:1\,c ill'on <1c:bic\'e<l at such a cost of toil and life unless 
the c<\ptaills ()f labnur and progress had "lOrked with tbe 
stillinlating Sl'lJSO that they were lllasters of the instru
ments rhe)' \\T()ll~'ht with, thftt they had a commanding 
pill't to play, that tho hononr of high success was to 
thcir :llHl their country's glory. The pride and sensi
hility of a natul'al al'istocl'ncy have thus far probably 
aecolllpli."llcd far 11101'0 th<\n could e\"8n hfLv€ been 
aiIlH.,d at IJ,\' an Oriental democl'ftcy. 

In<ll1<.;tl'iftl enterprise in Ill(lin has now in lllany 
<1il'oc:ti(lllS l)oon fairly awakened in ways independent 
of GnYl'l'lllll.Cnt ,~uilhnce ancl patronage. The initiative 
hns in almost overy ca<.;e of impol'tftnco been English. 
Indigo, OlittOll Ill<ll111fn.(;tlll'C, tea cultivation, all attost 
this, ln1t in nll nativo aGility :t11(1 cftpital are pushing 
into the lie1ds th11s opened to them. And tho native 
of I nilia Ilcing fl.l ways "nt home" in Iudin, he \yorks 
at sneh :1Il a(1Yallta~'tJ eOlllpal'od with strangers that the 
fonlln\:s !)f the futut'e art) rosen'eel for him. Already 
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in ordinary lllercantile business the natiYe merchants 
in the great towns have almost elbowed Europeans out 
of the market, and of the innumerable competitors 
who are coming forward some arc certain to be found 
who win in no long time take the lion's share in all 
profitable undertakings. This movement is going on 
silently and almost imperceptibly, but it lIlust by-and
by cause a great change in the elements of non-official 
society in India. The lllcrcantilc class of Europeans 
lllust by comparison grow less nU111erous and less ill1-
pOltant. This ,,-ill be attended with some obyious 
disadvantages. The honourable traditions of the ~Tcat 
British trading firms will not be preserved ·withunt 
difficulty. Independent Bnropean opinion will operate 
with less force on the governing class either as a check 
or as a stay. It behoves the leaders of the natiye 
communities to insist that, as their sllccessful country
lllen gradually take the Englishlllen's place. they shall 
learn to conform to equally high standards of priY:ltc 
honour and of public spirit and model'ation. The f01'l11s 
of political and lllunicipal life ,,·ill Le imprm-e<! in the 
fnture as in the past, out they will 00 illlproyerl in nlill 
if wi1'c1oill, loyalty, conrnge, and sclf-sacrific.:o be "\Y:lllting. 

The great economical changes thnt our generation 
has witnossed, though beneticinl on the whole in the 
highest degree, hnye yet in some cascs boon attcndc( 1 
with injury ancl suffering to particnlnr clnsses. It W,lS 
inevitable that a rm-olution in the modes of inter
course, the 111eanS of production and the methofls of 
tr:ule, should fincl some people unfitted by nature awl 
habit for the new state of things. The Brinj,iri with 
his pack bullocks conlel not contend :lg:1inst the 1':1il
way. The small 10cn.1 mel'chant lIaS been in a ll1C:lsure 
ousted by agents of the great triHling tinns who go 
about buying up the exportable pro(lueo of the peas.lllt 
farmer. The greater scale of business, and the greater 
stress of competitiYe contractnal life, in contr;lst with 
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the ancient sleepy rll1e uf custOlIl, have proved fl trinl 
too grent for Illany 'who could have struggled on tluder 
1110re primitive conditions. In this sphere the virtues 
of one stftgc and generation are the fetters of the next. 
lUnny local in(lnstries have almost vanished j ,ye 111fty 
regret this, 'we may emleftvol1l' to maintain or revive 
..,dlat was worthy of admiration in indigenous art; Lut 
the complaints that nrc sometimes lllftde about the decay 
of Im1i,lll ll1ftnufactllres are like those in our own 
(;011ntry of the eoftclnnen and the hand loom weavers. 
~u llluch only is to Lc admitted, that in our haste to 
apply Europci1ll theories, and OUI' feftrs of the reproach 
oj' "fossil pr~jl1(lices," we have in 0111' fiscal syst€In 
procecde(l tow:1n1s the goa} of fremlom flnd illdivi
dn;llism at :1 pace far too fast for 01.11' ignorant raiyats. 
In endowing thelll with the ownership of the L,\nds 
'which they lleld as teuants of the stftte, we have fur
nished thcm with the means of falling as well as of 
rising, and in too many instances the men who had 
llo..,.e1' known in,lependence and property before hftvo 
h:lstenetl to show they were untitted for this social 
ntlYflllcc. The dcLt-1Jllnlened pcasant sighs for tho time 
when, lU1\·ing no property, he cuuld contract no 1Il0rt
g:lge dcl,U..;, and whines for legislation to free hiIn 
from tllC conseqllcnces uf his own improvidence. Yet 
" property" rnnks high amongst thc rights of mell, 
set fort h ns the b:1sis of HlOdcl'll constitutions; and 
ill the 'Fnito(l States ft law 'would even be unconsti
tutiunal which shuuld propose to tOl1ch the inyiolfL
Lility of contracts. "\Yhen:-;u qualified n, success, snch 
Ilndo11Lted eyils, l1<1YO ,1ttended the hasty adoption of 
:t thenretieally llllqnestionablc principle; ..,yhcn the 
"lllagic" of property lIas in so Illany cascs proved Llll
ayailing, how strong is the argument for care and ten
tati..,.e dc·by in other inst.ulces, in which risk is certain, 
and dClllonstr:ltion wholly f;lils. The genius of the 
peoplo has as yct but illlpcrfectly responded to the 
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stimulants applied to it in the material :-;phCl'o: ltlcntal 
characteristics, lllonldcd by the intiucnccs uf thullsnntls 
of years, hase, except in specifll instances, failcll at once 
to live and act at ease in a nc,,- ltlmliUlli. Yat ou 
the whole there has Loon a response, a growing ono, 
and one that lllllst grow year by year. 

In the field of ellneatiou aUlI of llloral :mll l'ulitical 
thought the ground \yas fertile, and the ,'\(1 n1l1CC lws 
been immeasnrable. Actiyity starting from different 
bases must necessarily lllOYO by somc\\"hat different 
ways, if not towards different cnds. Thus the possi
bilities antI llleans of progress, as viewed Ly the English 
frieuds of Iudi" aUlI by Iudiaus themselves, often stawl 
widely apart, The euthnsiastic Hilllln, fillet! himself 
''lith the spirit of ,"\, Locke, ,~ .J cti'crson, a Gratl <tIl, or 
a Bright, can harclly appreciatc tho distance bel "\yeCll 
speclllatiyo admiration and pr,)cticnl assimilat ion. He 
forgets what long ages, wh,)t lessons of IvistlOltl, piety, 
and suffering have gone to form the tcndencics a11(1 
st:1mp of mind to ,vhich working by the methods of 
liberty and imlivithlfllism has become natul'al. He 
dreams of freec10111 as tho parent of civic virtnes, not as 
its child. He conceives it 1',lthor as a. share in govorn
ing others than as unfettered action in his ()"\Vll person. 
Self-government is to his ,1spirntions a part for himself 
in govel'nulcnt-for himself and his fricnds. He thinks 
them capable, fiS if by mastering the theory of lUllSic 
and cllltiv:tting the car one could lc:u'n to pl:\y the 
violin. Political capacity COllles to the Englishlll:Ul as 
riding to tho Bedouin, By Orientals it call be bllt 
slowly acquired, and it mnst tfikc a form suitc(l to 
their own genius, Such ft necessity need not illdnee 
despair or apathy, bnt it enjoins patience and cnntcnf
mont with a far-oft' interest for toil aUlI barlle(l eftc)rt 
and solf-renunciation. As Ollr yiew of the p;tst grows 
more extensi,o and aCCllrate, Olll' cxpectatiolls of the 
future become more modest n_llfl rClllOtc. \Ye nn(l·' that 
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t.hrough the ages an ill creasing purpose runs," but also 
llIore an(l lllOl'e that its ret1lisatiun in any important 
pht1so transeentls thc Ii!llits of a gencratioll. The reflec
tion may act as a (lamper on selfish fussinoss, bnt it is 
full of enCOllri1ge~llent to tllOse who, seeing the gradual 
allll'lioration \\Tought Ly innumerable exertions each 
small in itself, can live and die in the conviction that, 
t.he stl'Oalll of telHlolloy setting steadily from ill to good 
[Unl bet tor, their own slllall contributions to it will in 
no case TIIWlly Lo tIn'own a ,yay. 

Those considerations should lllake nnlent reformers 
SOIl1C\Y}lfl.t less exigent in their demands than they are 
wont to Le. Pre"dolls reformers havc somotimos urgcd 
tlio pace too lllllCh. Tho intellectual distance is enor
mous l)otweon the Hindu barrister and the vilbgc 
Inuuuror. The n:1ti\,o press lI1llSt be less onc-sided and 
1Inchnritaolo and self-confident if it is to afford real aid 
and win desol'vo(l conticlcnoe. And yet for t.he Indian 
Govorlllllent flwl for Enghmc1 it would be vain to say 
that all has lwon (lono uot:;ttlse so much ha:-; been dOlle. 
Thc appetite fOl" political life gl"01rs with what it feeds 
011. It is lltll ~orfs but fl'eC!JlCll who make revolut.ions, 
:-;ays TOC(JlIOyil1C. The 1I10YCllient which it is ollr glory 
to haye achievc(l ,ye must not now attempt to turn 
"Lack or to stay. 'Ye mllst lca(l still or \ve nmst some 
day be oYel'whdllle(1. Under Ollr fostering care [t, social 
SystClIl hfts grown IIp to which the official system is 
no longer completely adapted. Adherents of the old 
policy, justly proml of what it has accomplished, 
protest or ~llcer at eyer) suggestion of illlpl'OYelllent; 
yet the SlH.:CesS of the past was won not by a blind 
illlllwLility, l,ut a <Iuick apprchensioll of existing needs 
and ;t skilfnl lise of existing lllatcriais. Nowhere else 
hns there uocn so continllolls nn(l so complete a blend
ing of tllG 01<1 ,\"ith thc ne,,". The latest lund revonuc 
SystOlllS have fl b;)sis and a f'anction in thc Code of 
?lInnll, and the eiyil Procedllre was foreshadowed in 
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the treatise of Vijn.;in0sntra. The llftti,'u panch,-iyat 
is the typo of all trnly helpful conl1cib, bringing iUl

pftrtialityand territorial knowledge to heal' on questions 
of conflicting interests without trenching on tho range 
and vigonr of tho exccnth"c. 

Here, thOll, we have silfe :nul tried principles (11'<1\\,11 

from the past, frolll what has actually beon done aUtl 
recorded, to guide and encourage w:; in proyiding fur 
the changing present and the ullcertain fntnI'c. There 
mllst be progross without haste, a prog"l'css fOlll1(lcd on 
cOllviction and principle, not ungraciously yielded as a 
concession to necessity. It mllst inclLHlc It go nero us 
appreciation of tho intellectual "'calth of ( he cOllntry, 
a free nse of it, 'without any sudden nuandolllllC'nt of 
the methods, drawn themselves in a groat llleaSllre 
from native example, wllloh experience has shown to 
be locally the best. Britain lllllst be the domiuating 
partner, working necessrtrily ill mnttel'S of high policy 
all British lilles and "\vith British hunch;: but she need 
not be :1 greedy, arrogant, or chnrlish p,utner. ~ho 

mnst learn the truth of" Grasp all, lose all:" while her 
proteges in In(lia, tflJdng an eyer-illCrea~ing part, though 
by measured degrees, in tho work of e1l1pire, becoUle 
more and more fitted to share the white 11l:Ul'S burden, 
and more anel more imbued with tho impl'l'ial Sllirit or 
our race. The world seeUlS contrncting ns the i';wilities 
of communication improve. The funbition and cupidity 
of powerful states grow hungricr. In sneb ,1 state 
of things all the scgments of the witlespl'o,ul British 
empire should be clrflwn closer together by 11 n,ltlll'<ll 
instinct in a community of patriotie feelill~t, in a rc,l(li
ness for mutual concessions find s;lcritices, in lUutual 
support, and a determination ill oycry lll('lllber to lwn) 
a worthy part in workiug' out the sublime, ('iyilisillg, 
humanising task apparently nssi8'llod lo liS. 

\\ThiIe, hmvcyel', all the teachings of history, and 
especially of English history, point, to it gmdllallen:llillg 
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up of the subject clements as the Sllrest ,vay of eulti
vllting an indissolublo nationality, thore is another 
aspoct of the pl'o'Oluru pre:-;olltecl by Indi.t and its 
gOYel'llI11cnt, which calls for tho most seriolls considera
Lion on the p;U't of lllcn of light [md leading amongst 
the natiye cOlllmunity. Sncll lIlen, if thoy indeed neeel 
to be reminded, ca,nnot read what this yolnme sots 
'Ooforo theill withont being impresl:ied ,vith tho con
vlction tIl at the process of eleyatioll and expansion 
"which has efleetet1 so lIluch in the past, is, if it be 
allowed to work itself ont, still richer in promise for 
tho futuro. The progress ,yhich, in :;pitc of occasional 
checks, sOllnd ;Ullllillistration and sound ideas arc 
making, calls Ilt.it for pcoyish carping but loyal co
operation, amI patience, and confidence in great prin
ciple:;, '1'l1ore i:; alllongst too many of the educated 
cla:o;scs in India a llispositioll to take all that has ueeu 
(lone, all that has boen conceded, as a morc matter of 
C0111'.'-;O, all thilt has been "withhold as it just ground for 
(Iisconteut.. Yet promature conces:o;ions are sometimes 
wnl'se than nonc at all, as their failurc provokes re
action. 'rhc habit of almost llnY:ll'ying condemnation 
drivcs the gO"ernmeuts to [tct quite regardless of native 
scntim"cnt. The want of appreciation checks the self
clm'otion of many a generous naturc, such as, more 
frequently in rOnllCr times than now, was ready to 
cxpl'IHl all its powers in flll'thering the welfare of the 
people. ,y orst of a.ll, tlwre is a tendency amongst 
cleyer but fcather-headed Hindus to deem lightly and 
speak lightly of thcir obligations as subjects and eitizens 
of the empire. They fret like spoiled children at the 
restraints set on thcir weakness, and play at disaftection 
in a foolish way without [tllY really malignant pUl'pose, 
i1ltlcc(l without any actiYe pUl'po:-:o at all, and without 
any sense of the wieke(lness of disloyalty. But these 
displays of mock iucIependcnce or misguided patriot
ism eyer)' now amI then set l:iOllle excitable nature on 
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fire. Crime is c01llmitted, distrust ancI race hatred nr~: 
stirred up, anel the approach towards imperial uni')l1 is 
postponed for lllany years. There arc no doubt SOIIJQ 

real grievances to enduro, fmel an cclucatinn in Englisll 
history and political ideas has perhaps 'lIltluly culti
vated tho frocmfln'8 sensibilities all10ng those who hayc 
as a class still to fit themselves for constitutional respon
sibilities. In England itself there arc lllftny \rho fed 
they haTe groullCls for complaint, yet reltlain loyal and 
patriotic Sll~jcctS. Groat political lllOYCmCllLS, hu\y
ever set in Illation by some impubic of genius, l1lllst 
have timo flnd space to grow and complete thCIIIHClycs 
as an olltgl'O\vth from the whole c(lllsciollSllCSS of t be 
nation. If ,vo had to ,lCcopt tho speculative notions, the 
personal grievanccs, of iucliyi<lllals as sufficient grounds 
for fundamental changes, then no system of religiun, 
no fonn of government cOllldlla,'c all auidillg OXi:-.tOIlCC. 
Historical grO'lYth ,,-ould ue no 11101'0 than a series of 
calamities; and political institutions a cllrse cOlJlpnl'o(l 
,vith an:1rchy. Thero are sOllle ,dIU in thenl'Y, :-.till 
more ·who in practice, are quite prcp,u'ud to gn this 
length. But, as Burke sbmn>, the p.1rtncrsllip (If !:'\lb
jects in a state is 110t to be looked on as of a tClllpOl'ary, 
easily ,,::triable, nature. It is it partncrship in dle 
greatest of COlllmOll cll(ls, cll(ls to ua attailloll only hy 
unity of feeling and purp0::'c, :In<1 of cil<:nt contiuw.:d 
through lllany generations. Thus luyalty awl :-:UUlllis
sion to incidental ills is fL dUly restin~;' OIl suprclllo 
principles of morality as well as expediency. ,. Thi, law 
is not suuject to tbo will of tho:-.e who Ly :Ul uLlig:t
tion abOY8 thom, and infinitely superior, are b01lnd to 
submit their ,viII to tbat law." There is fl. point :l.t 

which the oppression of .'l gOYCl'l1l11CnL may IJeC()1I1C 

intolerable. It may (listuru thc fUl.lnclati()lls (If rcli: .. ::i(lll 
and social order, an(l rob ordinnr} lift: of its appl'llJll'iato 
incentiyes and rcwnrds. .Examples of this kind uf l'ule 
have too often been seen in OrioJlud countries, :llld ,dlCll 

C 
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they UCellI' they \vnrrant resistance nnd rebellion ns f\, 

lllol'nl duty. Bllt when powel' is Hot thus nbused, when 
lif8 HlIll property nre gl1ru'dud find the llleans of' prosperity 
nnd comforL not llestroyel1, l'ciJellioll is the lllnddest of 
enterprises al1l1 sedition tbe meanest of crimes. Con
L:l1l'l'CHCC, co-operation, and a generous l'ntional advocacy 
of eYcr), (roo(l C;Hlse ill dlle SL'ason, within the bounds 
of Zeal~)ll~ luyalty and clevotion to the stnte-these 
arc the duties of tho patriotic citizen, the true and 
1110St effcctual lllL'itHS of progress, the virtues wbieh 
bring' their own certain reward. 

A tl'IlC member of fl. state mllst be fitted by opinion 
nIHI feeling-tho c1is8ipline of' his moral llature-for 
association with otlle!'s like minded in n.ceomplishing 
the C11lls of the state. If its central idea is religion 
he lllllst llUl(l its ('}'oe(l. 1£ economical he must accept 
the pllrsuit of gaill as the propel' aim of a oitizen
g;1in of IJlat('l'ial weal I h ill S0111e slw.pe, either for hilll
:-:idf 01' for othel's within the state. If nn intense sense 
()f lliltiunality-a t.ril,al iclclltification of each citizen 
with all an(l of all witll each in relation to outsiclers
if ft close patriotislll like this be the governing senti
ment of a L:!Jllllllllnity, the central idcn which makes 01' 

IIinrks tbe so1l1 oj" tIle a.S:gl'egate, theu the citizeu who 
1S to be t1'1Ily such, who is to liYe in the life of the 
:-.talo wllilc he contrilmtes to it, lIlllst be substftlltiftlly 
of the Sf11l1C stuff liS his fL:llo\\'~. The centripetal force, 
t]IO total cnnstitution which makes him instinctively 
lllnyc ant1 act with the 111;\SS of the llntion ill all 
Illattel'S that. affeut its 11ighel' interests, lllllst completely 
oYel'('()1110 dle ccntrifugal i'orces or selfishne;:;s, an(l the 
(;ot1ntel' attractions of mil10r social interests. Of any 
groat historical ('olllmlmity it may be s,t1d as of nature, 
.• YUil rij/('/(w' ilisi JI(lj·OUIIi. The mnn of alien l'ftce ,,,ho 
hopes to affuct the C'onyic:tions, will, ftncl ailll~ of the 
British pco1,10 lllllst first l)eCOllle nt least quasi-British 
11il1lo;eJf. He ll111st cast aside SOIlle so-01111e(1 religious 
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notions, luau}' deep-seatell pl'cj tHlieL's, all that in Ilis 
caste 01' class isolates him from the lll[l"SS of hum::mit.y, 
or GYCll from the mass of English-speaking people, 
before he can becollle [t living pal't of the body in 
which he claims mombership. And assorting his 
existence and infiuence as part of an ol'ganislll, he 
must subordinate his own immediate ac1YC\lltng'c to the 
interest and the volition of the whole. That is the 
imperial spirit. 





OUR GREAT DEPENDENUY: 

A GENEltAL VII;W OF jXJ)L\ AXD ITH PEOPLE 

By J. A. IJAIKE:-;, C,S.!. 

(Late Ccn.'III8 COm1lii~'lii()/Ul') 

THE first and main object of this papur, which (luab 
with a subject of almost unlimited scope and variety, 
is to prm>Ollt a general view of Indian civili::m,tion in 
some of its leading features, marc especially those ill 
·which our Depclltlcncy (lit-l'ers 1I10st widely frou\ Lbe 
conditions with which we arc familial' in uur own 
country. In some respects, 110 douLt, IOllg CXPUl'iCllCC 

is, for tho task in qnostioll, a drawback rather tha1l 
a qualification, because im.pressions which wore yivid 
enough when first received get dC1tdCllCd or obliterated 
in tho course of detailed and comparatively intimate 
acquaintance. The points of 0011tr:.18t which woulll 
be most Btriking to a stranger beeowe, a.fter a (luartel' 
of a century, :L lllflttcr ot' cuurse to the lilan livillg in 
their Inidst, so that the much-abused globe-lrolter, 
provided he maintains n. modest reserve tlH to what 
lies below the surface, is ill a pusitiou 1.0 bring the 
scene before his fellow-collutrYH)cn in tllC same cul(lllrs 
and perspective as it might have appcare(l tu their 
own eyes. An endeavour to emulate his trc~ltl\lCllt. 

of the su~ject will "ccorJillgIy be "pp"rent ill what 
follows this prologue. 

Of all the general features of India the Illost strik
ing is not its size or even its vast population. Its area 
is scarcely groater tllan that of Arabia. Comparing it 

A 
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·with a ~talld;tnl with which we arc familiar, wo may 
call it al)Ollt twenty-five timos that of England and 
Walo" a lIlore speck on the lIlap by the ,ide of tho 
great poninslllaf) of Africa ur South Amorica. More 
respect is duo, certainly, to its population, which is 
not less than a lifth of tlte estimated Humber of in
habitants of tho \vo1'ld, and ten timos tl1at of this 
country. But in this rc~pcct, ng,tin, what is most worth 
notICc is Ih)t the IIWSS, lmt the extraordinary variety 
found within the COUllt ry. Looking at the range of 
clillUlto, the ditferont guographi<:al features, the nllmlwr 
(If different races inhabiting India and the Babel of 
languages thoy speak, we can woll :-;ay that Ill(lin is llot 
so much a country as a small continent. As regards 
physical difTerellGeS, though all India is either tropical 
or sub-tropical, in the south and along the coasts the 
people arc eCl'taill of a hot but eqllablo climate, with 
a more or less heavy rainfall once or at most twice 
a. year. In the llorth, on the other ha11<l, thore is a 
tiercely lJOt scasun lliyided {i'OlIl a piercingly cold one 
by a fO\v lllontlis uj' rain of uncerta.in intensity [uHl 
llul'atioll. One part of India consists of va.st plains of 
rice, another of small patches of araLle land cleared 
out of the forest or terraced out of the steop hillside. 
Here, we find aere after acre of wheat, there, long 
stretches of prairie upland producing little but scanty 
crops of millet. In ono tract nothing will COIlle up 
except 11ll(ler canal irrigation j in another, cfu't:tl water 
brings to the sllrface lateHt stores of alkaline matter 
which sterilise the soil. The life and CUStOlllS of tho 
people Ynl'y ac(;ordillgly. In the ltlatt.er of race, too, 
we rallge fnJlll l1w e(JIH})[ll'ntivdy high type represeIlte(l 
Ly the martial tribes of Upper India and Ly the 
Bralmutlls and chieft.ains of the central tracts, to the 
dark-eolollrod denizells of the hills Hnd forests which 
divide thc contillL!ntal }lnrt of the COUll try from the 
peninsula. An a.long the 1l10l111tain belt, again, which 
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bounds India on the north, and in tlw luwer ran~cs 
which separate it from China on the east, thc pre
dominant type is that of the yellow or "Mong(Jliall 
mcos, which is slow in Llcmliug with any of the rest. 
A very brief study of these typos will serve to illlli
catc the wide gaps which exist betweon the different 
sections of tho comlHunity ill their original purity 
of race, and also the extent to which the types 
have in lllany parts of the country been blemle,l, 
to the disadvantage, of courso, of the lllllIlorically 
smaller group. 

A further cause of thc want of unity in the popula
tion is the extraordinary variety of language, which of 
itself is it seriolls ob:-)tac1o to tho obliteration of soci;ll 
distinctions. In the conslis of 189 r no less than r 50 
different tongues were :-;iftcd out of the lllll1 lbcl' 

returned as currellt ill J l1l1 ia, aud recognised as 
worthy of individual mcntion in the tables. By 
grouping tllCso under the heath; of a wider classitica
tion, the formidable array was reduced to a I!lO],U 

manageable cOlupass. N evel'thclcss the fact remains 
that, what 'iyith real (liftcrcnces of lallguage anel loerd 
dialects of peculiar Vocilbulary or pronunciation, the 
native of any part of India cannot go many lI1i1el:; 
beyond his bil·thplaco without finding himself at " 
loss in communicating with his fellows. Finally, India 
lacks that important factor in human cohesioll~cOlIl
lflunity of religion. £t is true that, on paper, at :111 
events, three-fourths of the pcople are llomillally (If 
one creed-that which we call Hindlli:-;lIl. This, }ww
ever, is but a cOllYenient terlll, coyering nny nnwllnl 
of internal ditfercll.cP, which (lcprives it llr its 11ll)~t 

lllftterial weight as it "nation-making''' ehal':lcteri:-;\ it:. 
Then, again, the l'cllwining qnarter of t he popula
tion left outside the genOl'itl (lesignation is not COII

fined to certain locnJities, except in the case of thc 
Buddhists, who affect Bllrllla nnd the Hillwlnyas, nnd 
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t.he Sikhs, ·who relllain in the Punjauu, their Lirth
pl'unllee. Tbe olilk of those who arc not Hindus 
a.cknowledge the eruod of lslaill., and are scattereel all 
0\"01' the COllIltry ttl the 1111111U01' uf nearly sixty 
lllillious. Our Elllpress, aecorclingl,).', OWllS the allegi
anee of t.he largest 1\1 t1sallll:ln population ill tllC worl(l, 
and it is not irrelevant, in vicw of the prc;.;cnt statu of 
the Ottoman Empire, to remind those interostcd in 
I wlia that the relations between Islam and Brahman
ism in the latter COllntr} arc much the salllO as those 
Letween Islam and Easterll Christianity in Armenia, 
though, fortunately, neither creed being in political 
pDwer in our Dependency, the tension between the 
two is not ll1iule so l111plcas.'lntly apparent as in Asia 
.\lillol'. lnc:i(hmts, all the same, are constantly oecnr
ring which, thougli local il.nd cOlllparatively of a trifling 
character, <lru finite eno1lgh to lIIake manifest to us in 
Eng-llm(l wbat is fL cunstant source of apprehension to 
those n:spullsiblc for the peace of India in the country 
itself, wHllely, the sllwultlerillg tire of religions ani
mosities, which is only a waiting a. favolll'fl.ble oppor
tunity to burst into open violence. Looking to the 
fact that two of the three parts of India where the 
two crecds axe the nearest to numerical equfl.lity arc 
the hOllies of tho most lJlanly and wfl.rlike peas;Lutry 
of the Empire, it is tl) be regretted that, ill connec
tion with tho unhappy eondition of Armenia of bte, 
Illllgl1fl.gt3 has Leea llsed by writers and speakers of 
SOllie r:wk which may be construed, and not without 
reason, fl.S implying a rooted hostility to ISIaIlI in 
gell,·ral on the part. ()f the Christianity which, 'without 
f')l'cing itself up()n its subjects, holds the scales even 
IJetwoen Isbnl and Brahmanism in India. If a notion 
g()t abrn~Hl t.hat tl1is attit\\(le of neutrality was about 
to be aba.lHlollecl, or tJtfLt the protection of the i\1usftl
man lllinority Wfl$ to be diminished or witlHlraWJl, 
thero wOllla be an enu to confidence in British power 
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and good-will, and sectarian strife ·would La excited (Ill 

both sides, from COlllorin to Kashmir. 
In order to appreciate fully the ~cpfl.rati YO ill

fluence of religious llistinctiolls in lutlia, one ml1st 
realise that religion is not there a ltLaitcr of c10~Hlfl. 

or doctrine, or oven of wor.<..;hip, as we understand 
the tcrm. It enters into everyday life to an extent 
inconceivable to an Englislllnan of uur day, and uf 
which no adequate explanation can be given Oll the 
present occasion. It mtlst sumcc to mention that 
evory detail of social intercourse, frum the most im
portant to the most triviaJ, is regulated by CllstOIll, 

which is enforced under [t religious snnctiull. The 
caste system, in \'o'hieh this towlancy is most easily 
perceived, is not confined to the religion of the Brah
mans, out of which it was evolved and of which it is 
still the principal support. It exists in praetice, though 
shrouded under different eun(litions, in other eOlIl
mUllities also. The excessive reverence for externals 
and cnstOInS ,vhich it inculcates tends to the isolation 
of the differcnt divisions formed under it, and to :t 

great extent prevents co-operation or the aggregn.tion of 
these divisions into larger units. On the other lln.lld, 
it gives no chance to the individual, since its essencc is 
the exaction of confonnity from all n.like. Obvi()l1~ly, 

moreover, wherever the sanction of the popular creed is 
invoked, the inclination to change is at a considerable 
discollnt, and all institutions show a ten<lency to be
come stereotyped. The position, ftnd in most cases 
the occupation, of each in(livia1Ial is settled by heredi
tary, not personal, qualifications, and lest there sl10111<1 
be any innovation, every change proved to be really 
inevitable is justified Lefore being carried into eiled by 
reference to precedent, often imaginary, 11wl cyo},::ed 
for the occasion. The prominence of the religio1Is 
clement in the life of tho Indian Illnsses is 011C uf the 
most striking features of the CO\llitry, ftnd evidence of 
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it IIlCCt.S cycn \,he casual observer fit oycry tnI'll. The 
llallleS uj" the majority of the people firc those of some 
OIle of the go(ls poplllrlr in the ncighLoul'hoo(1. Every 
IWllso has alHmf. it, SOIllC flppOlHlagC of reptIte in kccp
ing- off possibly m:l}eyolcnt snpcrnat.lll'fll walldcl'cl's. 
iwlonl's is t.he family god, duly slrcpt alld gnl'nishcd 
oyory (lay by t lie -.,WllilClL Behind will be found a pot 
()f' the sacro(1 n:l.<.;i1 or ntllcl' remnant of' a primitive 
forlll of "worship. \Vayf'nrors 'will sec outside every 
-..-illagc some token of the worship of the lower classes, 
prot.ectivo of tho comlllllllity at largo against tho deities 
pl'csi(ling 0\'01' malignant diseases, stIch as sluallpox 
:lwl cholera, 'who aro (leaf to the ministrations of the 
rest of the inhabitnnts. He call selc10m pass along n 
rna,1 or by a eopse without seeing the reel paint 
sll1eflTel1 oyer a tree or stolle out of which a god has 
Leon known to emorge before the eyes of a favoured 
rllstic. Shrines, of course, arc dotted all ovcr the 
(~OllntJ'y, :Ul(l arc a(101'110(1 with a rag or so, loft to attract 
" sp11oks," or ch[Ulce w()l'sllippcrs who fl.l'C unwilling to 
kaye dleir :-;;dllt.atil)Jl llubfl.ckc(l by fi l1laterial token 
of 1,110 net of faitIt. TIle temples of the Hindus vary 
ill style Itn(l size, beginllillg' in their simp1est forIll 
witll tho yil1age shrino of t.he local go(1, au(l the 
(~nxe telllp]e of the early BlHl(llIists, ndvfillcing t.o the 
elaborately cfll"Yc(l Kailns cut ant. of the solid rock, [mel 
t,}w ltllgl~ :111(1 gTotosqll01y ol'll:lluented towers which 
CroWll the \'ast strllctlll'CS nf ~nl1tltern Iwlia. 

The cOlllltry is rich ill Imil(ling lIIaterial, allel the 
l)cst !lyai1nbJe is (le\'otcll to the scryicc of the <livinc. 
~t()lle ()f \'nrinllS Cl)lnlll'S, marble, an(l a durable rllld 
c,)stly stllCCo aro all represent.eel. f11 the cast and ill 
Hlll'lll;\, where stOlle is rare or has to be imported from 
:l di~taIlee, tilllbor takes it:.; pbce: or in the llli(lst of 
the highly (~lllti\'ato(l tract:.;, where trees lwyc had to 
lllake way fur the plollgh, the l1:.;efnl bamboo with the 
palm thatching londs a special f(:aturc to the architec-
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ture. It way Le observed in pftssing, that though tho 
divinities in favour vary ill each tract of India, tllCrc is 
it curious tendency towards simplicity in both temple 
and rites, as well as in the character of the god, amongst 
the more martial and harely races; whilst among their 
opposites, fashion inclines towanls elaborate and gro
tesqne monstrosities in architecture, and a. crnel ana 
bloodthirsty doity indoors. A groat feature in Brah
manic worship is the frequency and efficacy of CGro

monial ablutions. These must be performed (\aily 
before food is taken, so that a large pond or reservoir 
is usually provided wherever practicable, unless a 
strealIl be within reach. The public bathing--plaees 
in the largo cities arc the centres of all gossip and 
lounging in the 1110rning, and many of them possess 
considerable architectural merits. 

Next to caste, it may be mentioned, the institutioll 
which holds the highest place in the popular mind in 
conncetion with religion is the pilgrimage, or visit to 
one or more of the shrines or telllpies traditionally re
commended to the caste or n01gh bourhood, or, as in the 
case of those of Benm'es, .Jaganath, Hartlwar, Ramcsh
war, and several others, the goal or object of aspiration 
throughout the Brahmanic world. Eyery one of tLese 
is attached to a sacred river or other body of ·water, 
immersion in which is one of the chief duties of the 
faithful. All the main railways of India have fallen 
well in line in rogar(l to this pions circulation of the 
masses, and adapt their trains especially to the pilgrim 
traffic at the tillle of the annual festival. The journey. 
accordingly, \vhich used to be a matter of months, and 
cost a sum aUlftssed only after years of saving, is nmv 
within the reach of nearly all, so that the attell(lanee 
is not only largcr, l)l1t is gathered from a far wider 
area. Thus science is enlisted into the service of 
religion. The Mllsalman influcnce upon the architec
ture of religious edifices in India is only prominCllt ill 
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t]lC north. As a rille, the mosque is a comparatively 
simple bl1il(ling, like the l'itnal of Islalll, and it is only 
in a few of the large cities that this class of buil(ling is 
rortIly beaut.iflll am1 (listing!1is},ecl by its non-Indian 
character. The .Luna Alasjid in Delhi, for instance, is 
a. ll1fl.l'vol of imposillg simplicity, flnd the Taj, though 
not itself a plrtcc of worship, is unique in itfi own 
style. 

Passing no\\' from the consideration of the reasons 
for the continued want of homogeneity in India, we 
COllle to a i'enture which is shared by every part of 
that country, aIHI in regard to which it differs most 
remarkably frolI1 our own Jan(l. In England the rustic 
is nUlllerically subordinate to the citizen, and between 
50 and Go per cent. of the people live in towns of 
20,000 inhabita.nts or morc. Agriculture, though still 
the most extensive occl1pntion, is not the predominant 
one, and circulIlstances have (luring the past century 
been stcrulily tending tmvfI,rcls the depression of hus
ban(lry and the exaltation of manual industry. Now 
in India it is just the reverse. The proportion of the 
population dwelling in towns of 20,000 inhabitants is 
no morc than 5 pCI' cent., and 90 per cent. is found 
ontsitlc towns altogether. Agriculture is not merely 
the prevailing moans of subsistence, but it occupies or 
snpports (lirectly or indirectly more than three-fourths 
of the popnlation. The movement in the direction of 
to\vn life has always been weak and fluctuating. Before 
the advent of the British the only important towns 
\vere those ·which had. sprung up under the protection 
()( the COllrt, were snpporte<l by Court patronage, and 
tlccaycll with the infll1cncc which had nurturcd them. 
Foreign trrulc by scn WflS carried on by foreigners, who 
obtained native gOOlls and disposcd of their own through 
agents in the intcrior. 

The stote of the country was novel' enconraging, 
even nnder the best of the native or Moghal rulers~ 
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to cOInmcrcial enterprise. Accor<1ing to tho Aral)ic 
saying, the King's arm reached only as far as the eity 
wall, beyond which blaekmail or plnmler was the 
portion of tho mall with property. EYcn in the present 
day the only towns which show IllHch yitality arc, first, 
the groat scaportf), an of which nrc British croations of 
less than a con pIe of centuries; second, the inland 
market towns \vhich happen to lie on a trunk Ene of 
rail, and are thus convenient collecting or distl'iullting 
stations for the neighbourhood to a considerable dis
tance; and thirdly, the places selected for the establish
mont of certain industries under European auspices. 
The older cities which, from the capitals of local 
chieftains, have now become British militory centres, 
also share in the general expansion of trade, but, 
unless containing somc independent source of attrac
tion, they must be held to stand 01' rail with their 
temporary uses, It is \vell known that the stan
dard of domestic architecture in the purely native 
towns is not high, whilst in the modern places which 
have grown up under European initiati\"e, the ten(lelley 
is to adapt, as far as possible, the style affected by the 
foreigner to the requirements of the wealthier nati,·c8. 
In old times, as we arc tolcl by contemporary historians, 
there was a very good reason for not exhibiting any 
superfluity of wealth either in the hOllse or elsewhere, 
and the aim of the proE>perous was to relwtjn 1"0 by the 
affectation of poverty. The dwellings, therefore, of the 
chief and his nobles alone indicated rank and means. 
These were as often as not crected with a ,·iew to 
possible contingencies in the way of attacks 01' siegcs, 
and arc imposing, but not sightly. Rounel thcw 
clustered the town. The view of the chief street ill 
Delhi gives an idea of the general IllCanlleSS of the 
mercantile qllarter, bllt the sack of this street by X a(lir 
Shah, in 1739, prodlleecl probably tho biggest" loot" 
known to history [rom so small an area. "That a 
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native cnpitnl can become on the clisnppearallcc of the 
Court which .'nlstalnc(l it, may be judged by the i11U8-
trntiolls of the nc11l:11 cowlitiol1 of the once rCIlmvncd 
city IIf Vijy:lll:lgnr, in the ~ollth Deccan, which is now 
scarcely tn be 11'aec(1 except. by a fo" .... patches of ruined 
temples an(l ot her lmildings in the midst of a colluctioll 
of boulder-strewn hillocks. [t lilay be llIentioned, uy 
Llw ·wny, tJmt naLnl'C assists man \'01'Y materially in 
In(lia when the oLlitcl'at.ioll of the haLitntion of a rival 
is conccl'nc(l, and the pi<..:tnrc so graphically put Loforo 
llS IJY Hm1)'<1l'd Kipling of "letting in the jungle" can 
Le vouched fill' as litera.lly accnrate by anyone who 
has eyer wil11l'sS0<1 the process. Betwoon desertion 
and ()ulitul'alioll bnt little time is allowed by the 
lnxnrlance of tropi{~al vegetation. In connection with 
the sporadic awl tardy growth of Indian cities, we 
must rcmCIIl GOl' that t,hc mincral wealth of the country 
bears llllt an insignificant proportion to the supply of 
cattle, j,imLer, awl agricultural produce available. The 
coal fOllllll is inferior in (luality and in no grcnt 
qn:mtity, and iron, agaiu, is neither abundaut nor 
easily workable. Within recent years only h,we these 
pro(lUCLs boon unlllght into the market. Owing to 
t his defect, t.he extension of British influence, nlthollgh 
cninci<ling wir,h the great changes in home industries, 
h:lS beclI, as ;L r111e, commercial rather than industrin1. 
Thc risc of most of onr modern towns in this country 
lins boeh (Inc to I he iuvcntion of machinery and to the 
aGllilllancc of fnol which has en[tblecl manufacturing 
enterprise to tflkc advHmagc of it. All the available 
()ponill,~'s ftlr lnLl)l1l' have been in the occllpatious 
w11ieh hnvc be ell spccialised under the factory system, 
:lnll ,vhioh can only Le carried ont on II brgo scale 
110(1e1' nrban c()nditions. In Tndia this attraction does 
not Gxist at. pr~s~nt tu [tny significant extent. In 
Bombay awl Ca\\'nporc the cotton industry, an(l in 
Calcutta the .iute lllanufacture, have established them-
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selves firmly, bnt omploy oolleotivoly scarcely 1I10rc 
than half" million hands. Tho cost of plant nIHl fncl, 
of efficient superintendence, together with the clilllatic 
conditions, serve, no doubt, to handicap the grcnt 
labour resources of the country and the la,v rates at 
which they migllt bo ntiliscd. 

Tho lifo of India, thon, is oentred in the village, 
not in tho town, and when we moet with sneh phrftses 
as the /, people" or the" lllasses" of India, we shoula 
bear in Inind that nino-tenths n,t lcflst of tlio s(l-callc(l 
(unmcauingly) "teoming" millions arc simple ru~ti('s. 

most of WhOlll hfI.YC scarcely set foot in a city in their 
liYes. The village, t.herefore-its constitution, punmit.s, 
and opinions-is ·what ·we have chieHy to con!-1ic1cr in 
dealing with India; the tmvn is more or loss or an 
excrescence, ''lith a separate oxistonce. It is as well 
to l1nderstaml, in the first place, whaL is meant in 
India by the term" village." It, illcllJ(les not merely 
the collection of h011ses which we associate with the 
name in England, but the land arollud them. In tl1is 
respect it resembles 0111' "parislJ," in that it is a defi
nite aroa, occlIpiod by people who li"e all all one site, 
generally in its midst, and not scattered about in 
detacheu farms or resitlenccs. III common pn.rlanf'c, 
the village is beld to mean boLl I the C01Llllllmity n.nd 
its land, and is the unit of economic life, as iL is of the 
administration, of tho oOl11ltry. It is, ill fact, in the 
form it assnmes thronghout the grcfltcr p:1rt of Inc1i;l, 
a microcosm or little "\vnrld, ftS complete ill itself and 
as independent of outside SllPPOl't as CiI'Cllll1stfllH'C'S 
win al1ow. The nucleus is the pcnsalltry, whicll has :t 

littlo hierarehy of its own, at the head of \I'hiel1 staml 
the families descended frolll the tl'mlitiollftl first occu
pants or settlers. Throughout the grcntor part of the 
country these peasants enjoy what is practic:1l1y a fixed 
[lnd hereditary tellure, subject to the p!1ymellt of all 
anllual rent-charge to the Stale, which is traditioll"lly 
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the SllP0l'lOl' landlord of all t.1ll' bud in the COll11try. 

\"-:ll'iutics of this fUTangCll!(;nt exist, of course, and in 
Jll:llly cases the prcY~lilillg' tClltll'O has interpolated a 
Lmdlonl LctWCCll LIIC cultivat.or and the State, so that 
the relit is rccoi yetl by tllt..: fnl'UlCl', and the rent-charge 
assessed on it for t]lC pnLlic treast1ry; but ill all cases 
except in cOlJlpara..tivcly newly-settled trflcts, like Bengal 
awl parts of Om!]1, OVl'l1 a tenant is entitled by popular 
Ilsn.gc to cnntiullo in possession as long as he pays up 
the cllstomary rent. 

The \vholo country, then, is under small holders, 
having a hcrCllitnry interest in their land, and varying 
in position from tho substantial ycomnn of our best 
cOllnties, to the ConnellJara. cotter, who holus on frum 
generation to generation on the margin of subsistence, 
TIIC rest of the yillage cOllllllunity group themselves 
r01lnel the lawle(l classes, for whose convenience they 
\vere intj'(){luccd, an (I to whose wants they are bound 
to minister, Tn a grertt nHlllY, if not most cases, the 
principnl members of the establishment, wherever the 
system is in flIn yigollr, nre relllunerated for their 
services by t he assignment of' tt share in the village 
amble lanrl, which they either till themselves at their 
Icisllre, or Inora frequently let out to others for a sharp 
of each crop harvested, Elsewhere they are paid by 
" ii xcd proportion of the harvest of every landholder. 
Casl, mrcly onters into the tr:1nSactioll, and where it 
doos, the price is fixo(l as far as possible with reference 
to cllstom and precellent, irrespcetiYe of consideratiolls 
olltsi(le the yilbgc. As a rule the ftrtiSftllS on the 
establishment, are contont with the. patronage of their 
OWll cnmllllmity, and rarely work for ft wieleI' market, 
COlllpctitioll, <tl:curclingly, is rc(lnce(l to a minimum, 
awl there is nOllO of the dashing of the locnl interests 
of a,S!.Ticnltlirist and mechanic which arises where busi
ness is on a lIlUre extensive scale. In like manner, 
wheI'o all stand and fall alike with the harvest, there 
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is little room fIll' co-operation. 
ducer a.nd distribllter are fouwl 

Guilds of bulll pro
ill the tuwns; but tbo 

caste is in the coulltry the substitute for the trade 
lmian, and a vcry efficient. Oile it is. It is nudous 
that such a. state of things is only compatible '\ritlt :t 

very simple standard of life. Nature, in the lin,l 
place, prescribes thi" simplicity. A tropical climate 
makes fmv demands in the way of clothing, and three 
long strips of cotton, with a blanket of coarse ·wool 
where the rain is heavy or the colJ sevCl'O, snflicu for 

either sox. For the saUle ranson the diet is of tbo 
plainest, aml is mostly" off the estate." The kiteheu 
arrangements correspond, as caste dCll1[Lll(ls that eHch 
family shoule! feee! separately, and often in a corner 
of the field where the work happens to be going OIl. 

The housing of the family is not of lllut.:h more illl

portance, a11(l as a general rule the architecture is 
regulated by considerations of convenience, not beauty. 
In a region of heayy rainfall the roof is tlwtehe(] 
thickly with grass or leayes, which arc there abundant. 
In the dry plains, where heat and cold have to he 
taken into account, thick mud walls nre necessary, not 
only for comfort, but by reason of the absence of other 
materials. The life of the family is spent in tbe open 
air night and day, except when rain or cold driycs 
every oue indoors. Furniture is restricted to a fe,v 
rough bedsteads, and even these are consi(1ere(1 sllpcr
tluous in the middle and lower classes of the rural 
population. On a fine night in the hot weather, that 
is, for some three-fourths of the year, the lieges lie 
alongsicle of their h0115es, in the roadway or on their 
Yeralllbhs. House-rent is unknown except. ill tnwns, 
though a ncwcomer has occasionally to buy a site. 
But nmVCOlllcrs are comparatively 1',11'0, and nuly :\(1-
mit ted ,vith SOlHe searchings of hl'art on the part of 
the residents of long standing. 

If 've take away tllO mnnnfacturc at hUllie of gocods 
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for sale abrofHl, aud [teltl the religious prohibition of 
the workor to lllarry or ;.;tray beyond his caste or 
hereditary Galling, the econolllY of the villa.ge is llot 
unlike that which prevailed in rural England before 
the middle of last century anll the application of 
steam power to lw:mufacturc. A ~triet and evon 
prilUitivIJ simplicity characterises the operation oon
ductml by the [!Hli"l1 poasant and by tho artisans he 
cOllsidcl's necessary to his lit'e. The implements he 
llses in tilling his fieItIs have probably been used in 
the sallle fOl'lll since his family sottled on the soil of 
Indifl. At the first glance, agricultural experts ·who 
hnxc travelled in the conntry to give hints for im
prOVClllOnt, arc inclined to scotf at tbo plough \vithout 
share and the pril11itivo sort of harrow. A little IlIore 
uxpuriellce, ho\\,ove1', leads thorn to the conclusion that 
Imlian soil is not the sa·lUC as English, amI that in Lho 
cireulllstunccs, a scratchctl fu1'l'OW is as efficient as a. 
tul'lwc1 one. ~o wit II lIIany other processes of bar
barous aspect. Generntiolls of clevotion to one pursuit 
lllHlul' the S;IU1C conditions are not likely to have left 
110 tl'n.cc ill the llluthuds adoptee1, although, of course, 
there is abundant room [01' improvement, even in the 
daily practice of the ImsumHhnfl.u. Is it not so even 
III oUf OW11 country? As to the cattle used by the 
Indian peasant, it will Le noticed that, in plaoe of 
horscs, bullocks are employed, and in some places 
bufblllo.s. The fUl'mcr are also universally llsed as 
draught fUlimals for transport; and the intl'Ouuctioll 
of l'iIiiways, instcall td' diminishing their value in this 
re:-;puL:t, hns raisL,d it tlll'OllgllOut the radius of the 
prilH:ip;ll SI ations, becfl.l1se t he owners, wIlen their field 
work is at a sLnHlstill, instead of letting their stock 
stand idle, yoke il. to goods waggons and ply vCtl,VCCIl 

the cent rcs of collectiull of produce and the rail\vny. 
As WiLlI the IlllsvandulfUl, so ,vith the artisan. 

The mallufacturing plaut is of the simplest. The 
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weavers may 00 SOOll at work on rhe clot ilillg of 
the village, at homo, on tho verandah, or ill tlw open 
stroet, the traffic not being so brisk as to ua illt pclic(l 
by this traditional obstrnctioll. The ocullp:l.tioll uf 
·weaving is aBO of the brgcst in 1 nelia, but has Locn 
from the beginning in the ha.mls of ono of the lowusL 
castes. It has llCCCSHftrily Imffcrcd frolll foreign COlll
petition, lalt in COtu'se goods, which fonn the uulk of 
tho tracIe, it holrls its own. Another of the lower 
village trades is 'that of tho pottCI', who l11akcs tllO 
earthen vessels llsed all over tho COUll try for household 
purposes. In and ncar the large towns the potter 
develops into a brick anel tile maker, ancl greatly 
improves his positiun by the chaugc. The oil-pressor, 
again, is one of the scmi-agriculturists who suffers fruIH 
the competition of foreign gOQ{ls. Mineral oil has only 
been in general usc for some tWCllty years, lJllt is 1l0W 

found in every market town. The maker of the 
vegetable oils, therefore, if he cleals with only that 
used for lighting, betakes hiUlself to the oO(:l1pal,io11 of 
providing for the export tnule the raw material he 
formerly worked up himself, and acts as collector or 
broker of the seed. ,Ve have Ilext tho illlportant 
group of lliore honourable trades, which in sOIlle parts 
of Inelia are considered as of equal rallk, nfLlucly, tlle 
carpenter, bbckslllith, coppersmith, mason, and, auoye 
all, the silver anu gold worl;:cr. It may soern strang\.: 
to fin(l the last amongst tho established members of a 
village COlll11Hmity, but ill 11Jdia he plays an important 
part in domestic cClHlomy. Tn tho first place, the 
peasant invests nJI his savings ill the t~n·lll of Ol'lItl

monts, which arc not lmly easily COl1co:tlc(l, hut. make 
fL bravo show fLt family or village t'estivab: ill the l1ext 
place, until the In,st t-.,yO generations there was s11ch a 
scarcity of cash in cnrrollcy that on tIto few OCC:lSiLln~ 

when the peasant was called Oli to traIlsact lmsilloss 
otherwise than by ba.rter, no supply of Ol'u:l.lllonts, ill-
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variably of tho I'uro motal, obviated tho difficulty both 
of the waut of lllUlJCY and or the fl'cq llCllt fluctuations 
in the cnrl'cnt. va]lIo of coin. Partly on these groUlHls, 
partly, ag;lill, owing to the pan10naolo vanity of a 
people whoso social systell1 gives no other outlet for 
display of their private resources, ornaments of the 
precious metals form fl part of every Go·wry, and a good 
llca] of tho indebtod"e," of the peasantry in Iwlia is 
attributable to heavy purchases wl1ich arc considercd 
nccessary in allticipation of a uctrothaI, to sustain the 
repntation of tllO family. ::)0 widespread a sentiment 
is not, of course, eoniincu to the village, and we find, 
acconlingly, that tho goldsmith is one of the few 
primitive halHlicl':lftsmcll ·who has advanced in position 
oqnally with the gro'wtl1 of the towns. Here again 
OIlO remarks the simplicity of the tools employed and 
the (lclicacy of the work turned out. One must notice, 
too, the o,"olllt ion of trade from trade; as, for instance, 
the t1evelopmcnt of tho carpenter into the woodcarver, 
though the lattel' ha~ received his main stimulus from 
European patronage. The goldsmith, all the other haw1, 
is alwflJs busy, even ill tho village, because, within certain 
prescribed limits handed down by ancestral trauition, 
tho WaHlen are eontiullally bringing their ornaments 
to be made up into (lifferent patterns. \Vlwr€ gold or 
silver are not within reach, the arms and legs of the 
wives awl daughters of the peasantry are 10lHIed with 
circlets of bell-metal, glass, bone, shell, or even bc
quere(l wood. Some sort of arlJllet 11ll1st be worn by 
tho l11arrie(I woman, as fl l'illg ll1ust be worn Oll the 
finger in ulll' own Cotllltry, HIllI the armlet put Oll at 
betrothal is broken at the <loath of the husband. The 
same ~)1'l1al1lellt occasionally dis;.l.ppcal's, however, in a
less legitimate way, after a conjugal row, there being 
a. universal belief ill tho female lllind in India that 
pmvderC{l glass jlHliciollsly administered in the hU8-
ball(l's f00l1 causes death. The wife, it must be 
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remembered, does not in that country prcsulllu to ~it 

down to food until her lord ilud master has satisfic{l 
his hunger. 

In addition to the artisan:-; Ull tho village cstal,lish
ment, we find a. number of occupations connected with 
personal services which h<1vC becn [lclmittcd long after 
the original constitlltioll was fixed, hut which arc lIOW 
almost as widely spread as the rest. nIost of the 
household ,york is necessarily done by members of 
the family, and in the middle and upper ela",es the 
restrictions of casto entail the empluymcllt of puur 
relations or connections in sHch oHices. There arc 
some professions, howuver, which must be entrusted 
to outsiders. The barbor, for instance, is a more 
important functionary than in an English village. He 
is, of course, the recognised gossip anel talc-bearer, and, 
in aJdition, he officiates in some places as the go
between for arnmging marriages. In others he bears 
the torch before strangers of distinction '"isiting his 
village, and is the surgeon in cases where the disease 
is not one ,vhich will yiehl to the charms of some 
spell-monger of local repute. TlIc washerlnan, again, 
appears in some villages, bllt much morc rarely than 
the barber. He sharos with tho pot tor the low rank 
which in India is associatecl with the use of tIte donkey 
as a beast of burden. Then we timl the w,l,,ter-bearer, 
also a servant whose ministrations arc lllorc required 
in the artificial life of tho town tlian in the village, 
except where caste is at a discount, as amongst l\[usal
mans. Just as the barbers arc clivided into the 
superior grade which deals with men and women 
respectively (for the sexes do not employ the same 
person), and the man who shaves the sllpertiuoHs hair 
off the young buffaloes, so the water·bearer illay be the 
man of caste, who fills only metal and earthen yessels, 
or the man who makes usc of the leather bag, polluting 
to all Hindus but tbe impure by birth. By a emion, 

B 
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combin;ttion of ideas, the former may risc to parching 
grain or pulse for food of the orthodox of small means, 
and from thence to be the purveyor of sweetmeats, and 
CYOll the keeper of it town cooking-shop. In his native 
villngc, however, ho romains the man who IlIllst carry 
water 01' catch fish, 01' ferry the village boat 01' comcle, 
if the river intervene between the pca~ant rl,na his 
fields, but Illllst not prc:-;Ulllc to let his ambition take 
higher flights. In different parts of the country, of 
course, modern life has allowed the incorporation of 
other castes into the village community, but those 
which ha,"o been descrihed ahove constitute the nucleus 
round which the rest axe groupecl. Thoro is onc 
important functionary to be mcnt~oncd, and he, though 
never wanting in the village staft~ is never allowed to 
dwell \vitltill the yillage precincts, but has to live in an 
adjacent hamlet. He is the village serf or menial, awl 
is not only t.he guide and the guardian of the village 
hound"ry, bllt supplies 1I10st of the field labour, as well 
(LS mOl1opolising all trades in ,,,,hieh skins (1r hides have 
to he t.()ucllCcl. There is no doubt from the position 
of this class, and the special fUllctions they alone can 
perform with reference t,o certain local deitie~, that 
they arc ()f the nwe JispossesseJ by the present occu
piers of the soil, and kept on the land as hewers of 
wood and drawers of water. Their origin, functions, 
and (leveloplllent, bowcycr, are sonlewhat long and 
intricate subjects into which it is impossible to enter 
at present. It may bc mcntioncd, ho\vcvcr, that they 
arc, llotwitlistan(ling their depressed social position, a 
power in the land, and no class has heon more benefited 
by British rulc than theirs, and it will be from them 
that any ('xtensiyu industrial enterprise of the future 
will dmw its !ahom supply. 

Now, in this ellumeration of the variolls members 
of our little village hicrarchy no one will fail to notice 
t.he omission of, 'l.t loa:::;t" three occnpations which in 
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this country would be thought of some importance, 
and with which, in fact, in OUI' present stage of civilisa
tion wo oould not afford to dispensc~tho shopkeeper, 
the schoolmaster, and the minister of religion. \Vell, 
the first is indeed as uften fonnd in the village in Ill4lia 
as in England, and tho al)scncc of any mention of hilll 
in the above sketch is due to tho fact that he is not a 
member of the original or normal village community. 
This, as has boen already state.], was fouude<l on the 
basis of self-support, without need of supplement. from 
outside. Villages were rivals, and if they exchanged 
goods, it was uncler a flag of truce in neutral territl)fY. 
Tho surplus of 10001 produce not required for homo 
consumption was bartered at s11eh meetings ·without 
intermediary. The people waxed fat, and of course 
the middleman carnc in as a matter of cOllvenience, 
1,vhilst fnrther needs and aspirations were developed 
which ho alone could satisfy. But he was never ad
mitted into the hierarchy, though in tire present day 
he is often the Inost powerful, hut not the most 
respected, man in the place. His hllnting ground is 
in the large tmvnR, W1101'e there is no fl.llnllal proces~ioD 
of the staff in order of precedence to proclaim his social 
insignificance; ana wealth, unrler British protectioll, be 
it understood, is appreciated at its market v:llul'. The 
schoolmaster, again-though, as a rule, vcry rare-was 
not altogether excluded, lin t let, in oUlside the ordinary 
and recognised cornult1l1ity. He liyed ill, but llnt. of, 
the village, chiefly for tho bcnelit of the chil,lren of tlte 
Brahluans or shopkeepors -"yho happened to lU1YO taken 
up their abode there, aml ulltil witbin the lost half 
century his functions did not extend to the inst.rllction 
of the masses. These bl:>t b:1s0 llover t.akon tll acquire
ments which they hold to be UllbcCOlll ing, 01' at least 
unnecessary, to an agriculturist. It is advisable in 
forming our opinion of the situation in India to realise 
the fact that the peasantry, thc backbone of the 
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country, are almost llniversally illiterate. Taking the 
whole population together) there are but SIX III every 
hundred who call read and write, and the bulk of these 
belong to the towns and the literate classes, \vho have 
to look to bouk learning for a livelihood, and do not 
inelmle the classes at the head of the society by birth 
or position, "dID despise hooks, or the masses, who arc 
naturally prohibited by caste from aspiring beyond 
what they were born to. Still morc significant is the 
fact that in the scraps of learning which are distributed 
to the meagre extent above mentioned, the share of 
the mOll comos to about eleven in the hundred, whilst 
tbe other sex is content with fnul' in a thousand. 

Tho position of the priest 0f religious functionary in 
a vi1lage is highly peculiar. It is unnecessary here to 
rleal with any bllt the Brahman, who officiates for the 
great majority of the rustic population. The Brahman, 
merely as such, is entitled to the reverence of all other 
C(lstes, amI gets it without doing any more to deserve 
it than the French noblclll[lll who, according to the 
story, "hatl t"ken the trouble to be born." He is not 
a priest in the sense in which the term is used amongst 
us, for it is only the lowest ebsses of Brahmans who 
engage in any ministerial functions in connection with 
a temple Of shrine. NOf, again, is he required to give 
auvice or instrllction in matters spiritual \, ... here the 
popular creed is devoid of dogma and doctrinal subtle
ties. Then, too, he is in no way responsible for the 
public morals, for the standard is fixed and maintained, 
not by the priest, but by the caste. He possesses, 
however, the BWllopoly of the enunciation of tho sacred 
V o(lie texts ·which from immemorial generations have 
to be nttered at all important family ceremonies, such 
as births and marriages. It is by no means necessary 
that he should understancl the meaning of these mystic 
deliverances in a tongue which became obsolete before 
the date convclltionrtlly assigned to the Delnge, but the 
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mere worus, in the mouth of the Brahman, have nc
quired, in the popular ostimation, such an cffioacy ill the 
scaring away of evil influences from the newly Lorn or 
wedded, that no parent will dispense with their utter
ance. It is the hand of the Brahman, moreover, which 
has to complete the Inarriagc ceremony by tying the 
happy pai.r together. This, it Illust be stated, is all 
<\,ctual performance, not a llletaphorical phrase, since 
the body-cloth of the bride is knotted to that of the 
bridegroom before they can leave the wcclding-da'ls as 
man and wife. In tho sallle oapacity of spoll-wielder, 
the Brahman is the person called in whell the elements 
are unpropitious to agriculture, and his lllc(liation has 
to be also secured in every cnse in which the malign 
influence of ancestors or deceased enemies is likely to 
be exercised. The essential feature, accordingly, in all 
snch ceremonies is the fcasting of a certain nUlliber of 
Brahmans, the more nUlllerous the better the chance 
of success, though the rank and reputation of the re
cipients of the bounty arc immaterial, so long as the 
caste is above reproach. It is not difficult, then, to sec 
how a class endowed with these attributes wields im
mense power over an illiterate nnel ctistolll-sodden 
people, nor is it unnatural that such power should be 
exercised alnlOst invariably towards the lllaintenance of 
the hereditary principle involved in the system of caste, 
of which the Brahman is the apex. He reposes upon 
his birth, and would havo all his fellows do likewise. 
The learning, of which he originally kept the key 
strictly to himself, is now no longer necessary to him, 
unless his ambition or inclinations take him to a pro
fessional career; and in the village, when book-Iearnillg 
or worldly wisdom is required to solve a difficult case, 
it is not to the Brflillnan, as such, that recourse is had, 
but to the official accountant attached to each com
munity, who serves as the intermediary between the 
village and the Goycrnmcnt, and is an ofishoot of the 
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system, like the shopkeeper or washerman, anJ tailor, 
of comparatively lllmlern growth. He mayor may not 
be " Brahmall by caste, according to the part of the 
country, but I,is office is often held hereditarily, like 
those of the morc primitive staff of his community. 
1n the north of Inllin, however, it has been found that 
S0ll10 more lIluderll gnarrmtcc of efficiency in his duties 
is required. It i:s hanlly necessary for me to point 
out that thi~ estimate of tho position of the Brahman 
1'o1'o1'800nly to tlll) village cOllllllunity. In the college, 
at the bar, or in the service of the State, he shows Jif
fcront anu very superior qurtlitics, and his Ilaturftl1y 
acute intellect has adapter/ itself well enough to the 
comlitions oj' \VastOI'll instruction. But the results afC 
confinm] to the ho:[.(1, and it is not by intellectual COll

sidcl'fl.tions that he will be induced. to weaken a posi
tion he has occupied ullchallenged for uncounted 
centuries among his fellows, in which he stands en
trenched amidst all that sentiment, tradition, and 
religion cali contribllte to secure his supremacy. 

It is not, ll()"\yever, on any single class, distinguished 
as it may be, that aliI' attention must Le fixed, but on 
the iUllllense lllass of the people, and of thern enough 
has, J hope, been snill, to give, at all events, a general 
notion within tho limits bill down at the opening of 
this paper. In forming 0111' conception of the life of 
tbo inhabitants of our Vcpelldcllcy, wc JOllst not, in rhe 
tirst place, attach too lHllch importance to the great 
intellectuftl gap between them and our own race. From 
a political stitlHlpnint, no dOUbt, this is a factor that 
wOllI(1 be the first to be recognised, but we arc now 
dealing \rith tIleir conditiolls ftS a whole. One sex, it 
is true, is entirely illiterate, and the other is but little 
bettor. This, however, docs not justify the inference 
that, ap:Ll't fro111 other considcrations, a people steeped 
in ignorance of the" three U's" is necessarily a bal'ba
nms people. On the contrary, JIHlia is the most signal 
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example we have of :t civilisation which has delibe
rately and spontaneously placed it limit to its own 
development. The case of Chilla is to sOllie extent 
analogous; but there tho embargu on change i;) aLso
lute, whilst in Illlli~ there is left plenty of opportullily 
for JnOVenlcllt, though unly "\vithin a dcJlnitc ran,I,.(o. 
The highly elaborate and complicated social ;;y~tClll of 
India \vas in full vigonr, lUnch as it exists at the present. 
day, long before the Britons ]md emerged from their 
forest savagery. Curiously enough, I Ulay remark ill 
passing, that tho picture which .Tulius Ca~sar lIas left Wi 

of the community unuer tho Druidical SystClil shows liS 
that Inltlly of tho germs of sacerdotal bondage ·were 
found thore which, under the freer hand left in India 
to the Brahmanic order, deve]Llpccl into the artificial 
restrictions nmv observed. No serio11s attClllpt has 
ever been made to got ri,l of thelll, and Lo this day the 
chains are hugged with :lnlonl" :lnd devotiuH. ,V C llWy 

go so far, then, as to alIuw that institutiuns sneh as 
these must h~tve C0lTcspollllc(1 tLl !::lome extent with tho 
cirCllIllstances in which tItey gre\v up, or the.y wOlllcl 
have tended tmvards the degeneration of the COlll· 

munity, not nwro]y to its stagufltion. I myself wonld 
go a step furthor, and point out that tho 0011I'SO of 
Indian civilisation, though possessing llnique peculifLl'i. 
tics of its own, lIns not been, in its general character, 
unduly obstructed by its very artificial social and reli
gious systenl, until, that is, witl1in the last two 01' thrC'e 
generations. It. is not suHicicntly recognised thnt 
humanity in general is oy no llleallS prugl'e~sl\,c, The 
only commllnities to which that tel'm can be eOl'l'cudy 
applied are those of ,VesteI'll Em'ope, including, of 
course, their offshouts in the Ncw \Vodd awl Aus· 
tralasia. Every [l(lvllnco in othcr countries has bcell, 
without cxception, the result of intiUlntc contact ,ddt 
Europeans. The we~ker native systems fall before tha L 
contact, and it is the bost proof of the quality of Itl(lian 
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civilisation that in its essentials it has stoou the shock 
unimpaired. \Vhether it will continue to hold out is a 
matter of conjecture illto which it is superfluous to 
enter at present. Incrcflscu lIloans and incrcflsod 
leisure, saicl Lonl BC:wollsfield, arc the two great 
civiliscl's. As 10 all increase in leisure, the timo has 
evideutly not yet orrived wilen it could possibly be 
utilised by the 1l1~lsses. So far as our experience of 
material improvement has gOlle in the last forty years, 
which is all ",YO hare to judge by, the result has oeon 
rather to strongthen than to sap the two factors which 
may be consiclcrcll essential to the present system. 

Now, ·what arc the two essentials to which I have 
just referred? From Oll}, present standpoint they are, 
of course, the Cflf'te syslem and the position of women. 
As :t fall!ily canllot escape from its caste, it can only 
rise ill the estimation of its neighbours by improving 
its position withiH t he caste, and this is m;ually man
aged by strieter conformity to the regulations in the 
observance of whieh expenditure is entailed, or by 
a(lopting social ctlstoms previollsly current among the 
superior castes only. Unfortnnately (from our point 
of \'iew), the distinction between the upper and the 
mill,lIe or lower castes in India is nowhere so strongly 
exhibited as in the treatulCllt of the women, the restric
tions upon freedom of action being far greater in the 
higher cbsses. The Erst manifestation, therefore, of a 
rise in matm·ial prosperity ou the part of a family of 
milhlle l'itnk is th:lt the womell, who were accllstomed 
previously to go about as they pleased, arc clapped iuto 
seclusion, and enjoy the accession of dignity gaiued 
thcreLy. Then follows, first, the marriage of the girls 
Lefore they rO:lch womanhood, and the complement to 
this practice, namely, the prohiLitioll of the marriago 
of those who have lost their hn:-;bands. \Vithout enter
ing into the effects of these changes, it is enough to 
mention that the two first are obviously fatal to the 
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instruction of the girls either before or after marriage, 
except where the family chooses to engage private 
women-teachers, and the tendency to this form of 
expenditure has hitherto been imperceptible alliong 
the masses. As to caste, a family which has adopted 
such customs necessarily tends to stand ofr from its 
former equals, and ultimately to form, with a few 
others similarly cirClllllstanceu, an inner ring ur sllb
caste, which in time refuses to give or take in marriage 
except among its lnembol's, a process by ,yhieh one 
more is added to the social uivisions of the country, 
and which may be traced in operation throughout 
India. One of the curions features about this trans· 
formation is tho support given by the women them
selves to the system under which they are disposed of 
by their male relatives. The isolated cases of revolt, of 
which a good deal has been occasionally made in this 
country, arise among small communities in the scmi
Europeaniscd cities, unknown to the world beyond their 
walls, and where known, only regarded as \varnings. 
\Vhile such devotion to an iueal adverse to progress 
prevails among the women, the prospect of an ad vance 
in line of the whole community is beyond the scope 
of practical considerntion. 

Quite apart fro111 the social quest,ion as above 
described and the general dislike of innovation which 
pervades Orientals, the stationary chnrncter of Indian 
soeiet,y iliay be inferred from tho fact that amongst 
the masses no occupation except agricnlture nnd the 
allied trades holds any place in public estimation. 
Agriculturists are proverbia.11y deaf to reform, and of 
all agriculturists the peasant proprietor is the most 
distrustful of novelty as such. ~or is there much 
prospect of any substantial diversion of the atten· 
tion of the masses from their traditional calling. 
The ernblern of honour is the plough, which the 
peasant proudly scrawls as his sign - llIanual whell-
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over he bas to cuter illto any written transaction. If 
driven by temporary stress of circumstances to betake 
himself to some other occupation for a while, it is 
always with tho intention of returning to till a plot 
of Innd in his own vilbgc. The obligations of caste 
prevent all bnt the lowest from engagillg in tho larger 
1ll<111Il,d ilHlllstrics of Ill(lia, and rur the same roason 
furcigu travel is closed to him. Tho emigrants from 
Inliia to tlte plantations of the West Imlics and 
1lallritills arc a morc handful each year, in spite of 
the profit reaped oy tlte few who IIlnkc the venture. 
E\'cn if tho lIIineral resources of India were to be 
developed morc thiln at present, caste v/Quld be found 
a great oustadc to the factory system which ''''QuId 
hnvc to he cxtclHlcd, as the ditl'ercut str;ltn. of societ.y 
\vould not, except 11111..101' llirc dist.ress, be iwl11ccd to work 
t.ogether. On the other halld, the caste s,YRtem is not 
with ant its :ulvrmtagcs, and no one who looks to the 
general welfare of the community would think of 
enconraging the (lissolntion of its restrictions so long 
as llotliillg has Leen illlplanted belmy it to take its 
place. It npllOltls the conventional standard of morals, 
and is inexorablo in its exaction uf oLcdience. It 
has its oulig:ltiolls to the indi,-jdllal, tllOllgh it does 
not rccogllise his right to intlependcllt action. Thus the 
cart..: taken by on.eil caste o[ its illdigent or distressed 
lllelllbers renders it possible to (10 without a Poor Law, 
and the :tid of the ,stn.te is invoked only in cases of 
widespl'ond cfLblllily, slIch as after a Hood or fire, or 
wIlen the drollgbL has alllOllllled to an entire failure 
of crops over a large area. \Vhether castc will ulti
mately wove with the times is fL qnestion which is 
beyond Ollr ken at present, n.ntl we call only recognise 
that it combines with the lllaterial conditions of India 
in pre\"enting any gencrnl uphofLvnl of industrial and 
socinl circlllllstn.llCCS sllch as that which characterised 
tho economical dcvelopmcnt of ol1r o,,,'n country on the 
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close of the Napoleonic wars. In the meantime, it 
brings prominently before llS a problem to the solution 
of which the British (~ovcrl1lncnt of the Dcpen(lcncy 
has for some years been devoting its most scriow; 
attention, not without substantial snccess, though milch 
remains which can only be effecLed by the co-operation 
of tho people themselves. This problem is no other 
than the olel one propoumled by the King of Brob
dingnng, of how t.o make two blades of corn grow whore 
Oile gre,v before. A long period of peace and protec
tion has stimulated an expansion of tllO population, 
the burden of which must inevitably fall almost 
entirely upon the land, in default of the extension of 
other means of livelihoou. It is true that the growth 
of the Indian population is relatively not so fast as 
that of Germany, or even of our own cOllntry, but the 
food supply must be oLtainc,1 entirely from an area 
which eannot be indefinitely expan,led, and the produce 
of which cannot be exchallgcu fol' that of uther coun
tries through exports of llltUltI1:lCtured goods, as in the 
'Vest, I have uset! the terlll rdatirc1!f in regard to this 
increase in tho population in order tu ;;woid giying an 
exaggerated notion of the mo\'ement; but lest the 
enormous mass of the existing population should ue 
ignored, I must remind my readers that even at the 
above-mentioned moderate; rate of growth a, poplllation 
equal to that of the \\'hole of Englaud or of Italy is being 
added every ten years to that of [ndin. This is a soli,l 
fact "",hich Ill:ty r1.ppl'opriatcly bring this paper to a 
close, as it will afford ample food for reflection to those 
among my readers who may regard it as an indication 
alike of the magnitude of the task we haye taken upon 
otlrselves in our great Dependency, and of one, and 
not the least striking, of the results of our endetl.yours 
to fnlfil it. 
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~L\lmAS occl1pies, roughly ~peaking, the whole of the 
apex of the triaugle which represents on the map the 
COllIltry of Himlusl an. J t was in JIadras that British 
encrg"y and enterprise first established a footing in 
India. In 1630 a grant of bnd was given to an 
iwlj\'j(ll1al llfUlied lhy for the purpose of erecting and 
carrying (lJl the Imsinoss of \vhat was then knmvn as a 
faclory, OIl the i,lcnlical spot occupied by the present 
city of ~IaJras. 

The Presidency has some [500 miles of seaboard; 
but frolll B011lLiLY, running along the whole southern 
coast of I nJia It) C:1pC COlnoriIl, and from there north
, ... ar!ls to l'alcntta, there is not a single natural harbour 
which C:Ul :t(lillit vC'ssels at all times of the year to 
work their cargocs in ncLmd snfety. The Government 
of iwli:l hns, it is tl'llC, spared neither money nor trouble 
ill trying to ll1ake a good harLonr at lIIadrns, and at 
the preSl'llt )llOIlWIIL tl1c work is aet.ually completed. 
The two arllL'';, 1)1)1 h abollt 3900 feet in length, were 
finished in 1805, kavillg au (:ntr[l.ncc of 5 I 5 feet; but 
su far thc harbollr has not becn c:,l1eclnpon to bear the 
fllry of the cyclolles which arc liable to burst npon it 
at any iJlOlJlL'llL. It must 11tJt be forgotten that the 
original harbour WaS cOlllpletcly wrecked by n, cyc10ne 
in I SS I. But the prescnt one has Leen constructed 
specially to rcsist these convulsions of natl1re; the 
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engIneers having learnt from experience what errors 
they should avoid, they are now fully prepared to 
guarantee the present struc:tul'C against the most furious 
onslaught of the elements. But even now, whenover tllC 
reaoings of the barometer become t.hreat.ening, warn
ing is given to any vessels that may be lying ill the 
harbour, and they have to go outside and figbt it out 
with nature in the open sea. So far I 27~ lakhs huyc 
been spent on the two harbolll's-the eost of the first, 
6S} lakhs, having been written off, while the principal 
amI interest. on the seconu is being paid off every year 
out of the harbour dues. When this is done, and, as 
I sincerely hope, ,;'{holl docks ~hall have been c()ll~trllctcd 
within the present barbour, Madras will be a eheap 
and a perfeetly safe port. 

Many other ports are uotted along the coast; but 
the same disauyantage is attached to them all. Vessels 
have to lie outside in open roausteads, and frequently 
during the prevalence of the t,,"o monsoons, the south~ 
west and the north-east., they haye to suspenr! all 
operations. The harbonr at Vizagapntam is, howeyer, 
one which, by a large ontlay of monoy, eould be 
made into a first-class hnrbollr, as the lllCflns exist 
there for constrncting ,vharvcs and doeks inblHl. If 
this port should at any time be eonnected by raiilray 
with the Central Pro,·inees, and the whole trade of the 
new East Coast Hailway concentrftted there, snch an 
undertaking Blight prove remunerative: while a vcry 
valuable doekyard for t.he Indian navy might be estab
lished there in the yery centre of the Bay of Bongnl, 
immediately opposite to Burma, and within strikillg 
distanee of the months of tbe Hooghly, which. as tbe 
reader will be aware, constitute the sea approach tn 
Calcutta, the capital city of the Indian Elllpire. 

It woule! be tedious to suney in detail all tbe 
capabilities and positions of the variolls ports along 
the eoast.. They all serYe more or less ctlcelu:dly 
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tho requirements of the cOllntry in their immediate 
vicinity, and together do a ,"cry large amount of 
Dllsincf;s. I cannot say that their lighting arrange
mcnts al'C as yo\, af:i perfoet as they lIlight be; but this 
sllbject has hocll carcfully inquired into by a competent 
uniCCI', :1nd his report was Doing considered by Goverll

mont wilen I CrtlllC away. 
f will now ask tho reader to lcnxc the soa and take 

t() t be land, and trace the TIll1in iilles of railways with 
tllcir oranehos-the nrtcrics and "eins along which the 
\ifc-Lluor1 of the tr;lde and COllllHcroc of the country 
flows. The ::\[:1.(l1':1.s Hailway cOll"crgcs at ~Iadras) the 
1lpper section cOlllillg frolll the direction of Bombay 
~Uld the no1'tll-\\'(;st, :lll(l t.he lower from Caliont, on the 

opposite ::\Iahlmr coast and tbe south-west. Dne sonth 
from :\ladms rlll1S the South [mlian over IOOO miles 
of line, tOllching at all the ports dotted along the Bay 
of DC'll,:.;al till it re:1chcs TIlt.icorin, from which port the 
tmtlic to alld from Ceylon is conducted. The ships 
Gallillg 11ere llanJ tl) lie off frnm five to six Iuiles. (I 
'night llcre mention tlIilt at ::\bsnlipatam they have to 
lic oil" as far as S<:YI..!l1 llliles.) Dlle north from l\radras 
the new portion of the KC. Rail way is now being COll

strlldctl to couned at Bez\':ula, on the Kistna River, 
with the existing pl)1'lil))1 of the railway-sao miles in 
length IIp tl) Cuttack This line was laid for the 
speeial pllrpose ()f hrillging grain to the cede(l districts 
fl'OlIl the great allll\'ial duiras of the Godavcri and the 
Kis!lI:t tllat is, frolll distrids wiLcre the harvests never 
[:til, to ,listrict.s where the J':lilLfall is very preeariolls. 

A glance at tbo lllap will show this length of l'ail
W:ly bridgin,~' D\'Cr almost exneLly half the space bet.wccn 
Calcutta alld :\Iatlr:ls, 1l':l.,·ilLg' sOll1e :2 50 miles at each 
end. It has nil\\' L<':I-']) decided t.o finish off these ends, 
;md I ltupe il will not La lung before t.hese two groat 
centres :u·c cOllll<.:ded t.ng-ether 1),Y railw,",-y. The 1'O<1(le1' 
])lay, purllaps, have wOlHlercd why there should bo so 
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few railways in India-why in this year of grace the 
whole length of line in this enormous coulltry, with 
300 millions of inhabitants, should be only abl)ut the 
same as it is in the United KingdoIll. I take it the 
explanation is to be fOllml in the fact that in Illllia the 
Government commenced its railway work by guaran
teeing a certain rate of interest, and the in\-esting 
public, having once got llsed to that sillll,lc find 
pleasant method of (loing business, refnsed t.o take 
up railway schemes uuless these conditions as to in
terest were continued. Certain it is that it i~ llOW 

extremely difficnlt to get private capitalists to tako up 
ne,"" schemes; fUll1 the Government, hOW8\'81' willillg, 
cannot itself lIIHlurtn,ke railway ",york on a large ~calc, 
as its establishment is limited, and is not a(bpted 
to any sudden expaIlsion or contraction. Howcycr, 
raihvay extension is going on, though, speaking from 
<1 Madras point of view, I sholll(l like to sec much 
more done in this direction in that Presidency than 
appears probable in the immediate future. I suppose 
e<1<.:h local government is urging its wishes on the 
central Government in this matter, and the GO\'e1'n
lllent has to discriminate between the nlriolIs contend
ing parties. It lllllst also be borno ill mind that all 
steel rails, ginlers, locomotives, aucl al most all the 
heavier iron awl steel '\"ark lwye to COUle out from 
Englrmd, ancI the fall in exchange has scriolIsly crippled 
India's purchasing power. 

No "mneler that her administrators are anxio11s to 
see the rehabilitation of siln:;L I \\'onld not here tonch 
upon the intricate flud thorny question of billletal
lism; but, in my opinion, there is no doubt that if 
silver could regain its old position, J ndia would be able 
to buy much 11101'0 lnl'g'cly of us iu iron and steel. 

At the same time it must not be lost sight of that 
since the great famine of lSi 7 the Government has 
done much to extcnd tho mil ways through the districts 
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IIlost IiaUlc to famine ill the south of India, and I can 
Lear personal ,vitnoss to their great utility ill secnring 
tho main object for which they were constrnctcu. 
These railways lI:1Vc becn Ulliit on the motre gauge 
SystClIl, and altllollgh their original cost was loss than 
it wonld have be on on the broad gange, I cannot help 
regrettillg that in a cDtmtry like India two rivaJ gauges 
sho11ld have Leen pCrIuittcd to grow up side by si<lc, 

I ought HOW to lllcntioll another of the most im
portant foatures in the country, the irrigation syste1ll, 
Illulct' which so mlleh has been done to increase 
the food of tho people. IL shoule!, however, be borne 
ill Illillli that though llmier the large systems of irriga
tion tllC lIIain crop is ill variably rice, the groat bulk of 
the Jaulmring aUtI agriclIltural classes depcnd for their 
daily f()o(I on what are known as <Iry grains, i.e. various 
kinds of llIillet, grown Oil the un irrigated lands in the 
(,)I'm of (Iry cr()ps, or course, the revenue collected 
frolJl irrigate(I lalLlls is Inllch larger per acre than that 
receivL'(I for (I1'Y erops, the GOyefllll1ent supplying the 
water as woll as t.he land for the fonner, whilst ill the 
latter e<1:.;L' only the lalld is charged for. The propor
ti(m \\'hieh the Gorermllent takes as its share is half 
the net pWll\l(:c calcuI:lte<1 in money, by an elaborate 
:.;ysteHl uf sllrrey null scttlement, drawing out in thc 
lirst instancc tIle amOllUt which should be paid on 
each separilte Itoliling, The assessment is fixed on the 
a,\'crnge pricc of grains for the previolls twenty years, and 
is Stlt>jC«t, g011crally ~peaking, to revi.<-;ion llt the end of 
c\'el'y recurring pcrind of thirty years, the average of 
thc price uf grain (Im'illg the previolls twenty years 
u<.:ing t"kl'1l as the basis for the succeeding settlement, 
any illtprO\'cl!lcnts made by the tenants not being 
taken iuto aceollnt. Considering that the llumber of 
holders of land nnder Goycrnment arnouots to some 
fouf lltillions, of which two millions pay less than 
Us. 10 a yoar, while the avcrage over the whole is 
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only RS.4, the collection of the rCYCllllC ('lVcr Goo 
lakhs a. year) is eoncillctcd with remarkable case. 
Against the accusation of' rack-ronting, of ton heedlessly 
advanced, I would point out that the percentage of 
bnds actually brought to sale owing to default un the 
part of the tenants has, (.luring the last !iyc yoars of 
which I have the figures, :tlllollnted to 0,35 uf the 
whole. Compared with forty years ago the area of 
irrigated land ill .Jladras hn,s increased 33 per cent.: 
land irriga.ted frolll State SUlIl'(:CS has inercascd by 
nearly 50 per eent.: while that brought undor printtc 
wells, the lllost significftDt of all, has incrcflsCll by no 
less than ISO pCI' ecnt. 

In :Mauras we hfl,\,o throe of the In..rgcst systellls of 
irrigation in Inelia: the dcltaie tl'acts watered by the 
Godaveri, the Kistna, amI the Cauvery systems. The 
first two owe their great development and impruve
ment to the enginoering skill an(l <tbility of Sir ..:\ l'thlll' 
Cotton, who is still alive, and their utility is eyen now 
being extendeel. Fresh cultivatioll is being expanded 
every yoar, while the height of their two groat retain
ing embanknlCnts is beiug' raised. In the Cauvery 
Delta, 'where about one llIillion af:l'es are uuder irriga
tion, the whole question of further imprO\Tlllcllt is 
being inquired into, and no efiol't is being spared Ly 
Government to extend tho capability and the useful
ness of these great works. J list before I left India I 
had the satisfaction of opening" anotber large work, 
which will, I trust, be of enorlllOHS benetit to a. hitherto 
barren and dry district. YOH will be [1;W:1,re that about 
the commencement of J lIne ono of the groat pCl'i(l{lic 
falls of rain is anxiously lookcll fot' throughout I IllE:l. 

The south-west monsoon sm.:epillg across the Indi,\Il 
Ocean first bursts on tho r'l.l1ge of hills running IIp the 
western coast, known as the Western Ghauts. It falls with 
great violence 011 tho slopes of the Travalleore Hills, "11(1 
exhausts itself against their valleys and Cl'0stS, out then 

c 
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passes oyer the castOI'll side in donse masse!) of clouds, 
without scndiug down any 11101'0 llloistnre. For ncarly 
a Inllldred years the idea of Lanking ttp the waters ou 
the western slope of these hills lJns been talke(] of, ancl 
tldiYcriug them OJ' 1IlO:UU; of a. hole Lored rigllt through 
the lllonntaills dowll. t() t he eastern pbins, Iml it was 
left, to the latter OIltI of this century to soe this some
what yisiullary idea carric{l into execution. Unuer tho 
aLle sllpcl'\'isioll of Culuuel PCllllYCllick, un otti.ccr of 
the KE., nuw l'riIJcipa] uf Cooper's Hill Cullege, this 
project has vecn slIccessfully worked out. A huge 
dollll uf lll:tSollry awl OOW::1'oto r 5 5 feet high has becH 
thrown across a y;tlley in Tranmcorc, damming up the 
waters of the Pcriyar Hivel', and when the wator has 
rison I I 5 feet it reaches to the lllOHth uf the tunnel 
which has bcull uored right through to the other side, 
OYl;r one mile in length. From there the 'water falls 
auollt 1000 fuet down to the plains below, and is 
carried through miles of distributary cllfillllels to the 
s(;t)l'ehed and thirsting InlHls. It is hoped thnt even
tually SOllIe 200,000 ncres will be urought under 
cnlti nltioll uy this project. 

I wuuld hero poillt out that nuwhere else in the 
world does tllCrc exist such n. fall of water su com
pletely lllHlcr the contrul of the hand of man, n.nu if 
any ODC dl!loSCS to ntilise it for the purpose of genera.t
ing p<Jwe1' or electricity, a splendid opportunity offers 
for the investment of capital auel development of 
ilHlllstries. The lllinillllllll quantity of water that will 
l)o a\'ailaLle for intlllstrial purposes is caleuln.teel n.t 
600 ouLic feet per second throughout the yenr, and the 
puwer which Cim be obtained from this head of water 
will be auollt 70,000 horse-power. You could create 
sutticicnt electricity for lighting lllany of the large 
tUWllS in ~ollth India, including .JIndras itself, and you 
cOllhl prm'irle Illotive power to moyo all the trattic for 
OY01' 1000 llliles of tho :-;()uth India Hail way; and YOll 
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conld also work aluminium 01' allY other prouuct 
requiring the presence of electricity. All the details 
connected with these suggestions were carefully gone 
into, and elaborated by a special comlIlittec of experts 
appointed for the pmpose, and can be obtained from 
the India Office. 

In addition to tho work I have montioned, irriga
tion is carried on by means of other projects, and by 
an enormous number of tanks which arc dependent 
entirely on the rainfall; and considering the precarious 
character of the monsoons, it is casy tu understand 
the anxiety with which the people and the GoYel'llment 
watch for their advent. 

And now for a few \vorcls as to the people living 
in those regions. They nmnucr about 36,000,000, 

of whom over 2,000,000 arc ilIoharnedans, speaking 
Hindustani; some I 5,000,000 ill the south speak the 
Tamil language, anotllCr 15,000,000 speak Tclegu, 
while the remainder consist of those who speak :.\Ialya
IUlll on the west coast, Canarcse in the regions bor
dering on illysore, awl Uriya in the far north. The 
officials and the professional classes allllost all spe"k 
Ellglisb, and I snppose there are altogether ycry many 
more natives of the country who speak ntHI write 
English accurately in ;\ladras than in any other part 
of India. Their best lawyers plead their eascs ill court, 
before an English judge, with great ability, as also 
before native judges, and the nativc bench and bar 
have produced men of very superior attainlllcnts. The 
great Inass of the people are engagcd ill agricultural 
pursuits, and the prosperity of the country depends 
mainly on the rainfall. 

There are very few manufactories iu i\Iadrns, and 
these arc connected with the cotton industries, which, 
again, are much affected by the rainfall. A brge 
business is carried on ill hides, aud the tobacco in
dustry is rapidly growing up in the south. SHgar, 
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illdigo, ii:tx, 1'i<:(', cottOll, arc largely grown in [lxlditioll 
to the staple food grains; while in the hill tracts, amI 
ill the :lIljoining distl'iets of 'l'ravflllcorc and Mysore, tea 
awl cul1'oo pbntatinlls arc mpi{lly extending - morc 
especially tea, as ill Illfm,Y cases the leaf disease has 
wrollght great haNnc among the cofTee estates. Cin
cholla cultivation, whi011 was fit one tillle a IIlost 
rClllllllcrativc business, is languishing. Owing to the 
gn::tL cOlJlpctitioll of .J aya ,lilt! other places, it can now 
lJ,mlly uc carried l)ll at a profit. The management of 
these estates is vcry lllllUh in the hands of European:::;, 
w1l0 ha\"c lai(l out large SlllllS of mouey in bringing 
wild tracts of jUllgle into cultivation, and there is every 
I'oason to uclicyc that their ollsinoss will expand. As 
ill otiter places, (lifiieulties have arisen with regard to 
the lauollr qllestiull, but it is to Le hoped that. some 
<lI'I'HllgCllICllLs lllay La arrivcd at which will be sat is
fadol'Y to all partie,;, as not only I::; the extension uf 
what. is, COlllp~l,rativcly spcaking, a now industry most 
tlesiraLlu, IHlL its intruullctioll has opcncd IIp ncw and 
IllOst valuable outlets for the surplus bbonr of the 
CU11ntry. at wlntt. is to thosu ulllployed high rates of 
wages. 

1 wUllltl here IJring Lefure the rcader the position of 
forest pl'osorvatiuIl ill l.latlras. The general feeling of the 
Government ur Inuiil is that the profit to Government 
frolll rescrviI,tion should be 1:lubol'dillatecl to tllC LeneRt 
of the pouple; that the cl,ief object of reservation 
thruughout the greater part of thc country should Le 
tIte pn:sCl'\'ittion of p:t,;tlll'e, small t.imoer, fuel, and 
leilves for lllallllrc 01' litter; or, in other worus, the 
preservation tlf [l1el awl fodder reserves to Le worked 
to IllCot tho wants of the vilbgcrs, an.1no1.. to Le con
vartetl into doso proserves for the growth of large 
tiwber. These prillciples arc a(lhcred to as closely as 
pllssiLlo in "JLulras, :t.lld ])". Voelker, in his remal'ks on 
Lhis sllbjt:;ut in his U()ol;: on the improvement of Indi:ln 
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agriculture, states that in :Jladras " lIlorc has beon dono 
than fUly,vhe1'8 elso to assist agriculture by 1Il0aDS of 
forests." At t,he same timo it lIlUst be adlllittcd that 
this work is attended with consi(lerable clifiicultics. 
The control of enormOllS areas of forest reserves, scat
tered all over the faee of the eOlllltry, has to be 
carried out largely by a IllllllCl'OllS statf of low-pai(l 
officials, who are daily brought illto t:ontact with the 
people whose ancient privileges IlHYC tu SOIlle extent 
been interfered with; Lut I believe the less short
sighteel runong the latter arc beginlling to l'ccoglli~c 
that the ftction of the Government llHLst in the IOllg
run be beneficial to them, and t.hat propel' cOlltrol ancl 
management of these great reserves is absolutely neces
sary for the future supply of the wants of tho poople 
themselves. \Vithollt SOIlle snch intelligent and care
fully thought out system, I think it lllllst be obvious 
that it would be only a question of time Lefore the 
whole forest areas of India wou"! be destroyc<! by the 
reckless an{l caroloss t.rcatmeut to which tIley would DC 
exposed. The controlling stati:' is CO In posed of officers 
trainee! at Cooper's Hill, am! ill tllU Forest ~chools of 
France and Germany, and under. their skilful manage
ment a good \'tork is being carried Oll, which will 
cvcntllfl.l1y result in adding enormously to the resources 
of the Government and the Lenon l of the people, III 
Madras the gross profits arc now about ::!o lakhs a year 
-Det profit about five. A large alllount of rCYClHlC to 
the Government is derived 1'1'0111 the duty on salt. In 
M~(lras this amounts to about I So lakhs a year, wllilc 
the excise procluces about 136, the greater portion (If 
,,,,hieh is paid over to the Impcrinl Goycrnment. I 
should perhaps mention that the local gOyerUlllcllt 
gives up three-fourths of its land reYl'lHfC tu the 
central Governlllont, and of the taxcs ;Ul<1 general 
revenue which it collects keeps only aLout 30 per 
cent. for its own recluirclncnts. The Imperial GOI'Cl'll-
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mont ont{'l'S into a Conll'a.ct for it term of years with 
the local gOVCl'lllllcnts as to the proportion it is to 
receive from c:tch of the variolls items of rCyeUllC. 

And now as to tho administration. The Govern· 
lllont responsible for t.he issuing of fiunl orders as 
regnnls the "resilIency, consists of the Governor and 
two members of COllncil. These bst, appointc<l by tho 
Crown, are selectod fl'Olil :\,lllong tlte senior and most 
cxpcricllcQ{l of tho covenantcel civil sernmts, assisted 
by secretaries in the respecti,'c departments. 

There is a Chief Secretary, a Secretary in thc 
I{UYl.:tlllC Departmont, in the Public 'Yorks, in the 
Irrigation, amI III tho ILtilwny Departments. In 1891, 
when :I firs!' wont out, the Commander-in-chief of the 
l\£ndras Arllly was also a lllember of the Council; but 
since the chnllgc ill tho lllilitary system, which places 
all the separatc arIllics undcr the COlllmander-in-ehief 
of Illdia, tlle local GOllllll~lI1dcrs-in-chicf arc no longer 
IIlClllbers of COllueil, and the Military Secretary to 
Gm'Cl'nlllcnt has Leon disllcnsed with. From October 
to April thc scat of the Govcrnmcnt is in l\[adrfLs; but 
ns tllc lInt weathcr (lraws Oil, the Government moves 
up to Ontncn1ll111HI-sitllatcd at a height of 7000 feet 
on the ?\filgil"i JIi1ls-n.nd for the other six months of' 
the ye:lr carries OIl its busincss from there. In matters 
of Iegisbtion the GO\'ernnr is assisted by a COlllleil, all, 
excep1 (!lTtn.in ex-ofliclo 1l1ClllOCrs, nominated by hilllsclf, 
alt,hollgh cOl'Lain spociiied (;onstitllencies have, under 
tile Ell\;ll'g('d ('onn(~ils Act of I Bgl, the right of racolll
lllCnding (;C'rtniu llon-o/lieiaI lllcmocrs to a seat on the 
Conneil. I lIIfly say tll;lt in l'Iladras the new Council 
wns working most sat.isfactorily WhCH T calllc away. 

Hurler I.Ile local gOVOl'1l1l1Cllt is ,l body composcd of 
fOlll' scnior ,)fli<:ers, calleel tltc Bonrd of HcvcJ1ne, \vho 
are appointe<l specially to lonk aftcr thc details of work 
ill tlte I~and HCYCllllC Slll'Ycy and Scttlement Forest, 
SaIL au(l Excise Departments, anel uclow them, again, 
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come the main body of c1-vil servants. )'Iadl'fls is 
divided into twenty-one districts, whose equipment in 
ahnost every instance is carried out ill the following 
way: The head of the district is the Collector. He is 
responsible for tho propol' working of all the adlllini~
trativc and jlHlicial functions of the GOYCl'lllllcnt in 
his district. He I1ft.s carci'lll1y to watch nml control 
every servant of the Government, eXHmille al1 returns 
and reports of m<lgistel'ial and jlHlicial trials, and super
vise the work done by the district lllcdical and sanitary 
officers, the police, the forest offieers, the jail ,10part
Illcnt, and the collcctiol1 of l'CYCllllC of all descriptions, 
land, salt, excise, forest customs, and income-tax, &G. ; 
ane! when I tell yon that sOllle of the "la,Jras districts 
arc quite 6000 sqnare miles in extent, and cout;lin 
over 2,000,000 inhabitants, you will under:;tand tlJat 
the Collector's oflice is no sinecnrc. The nc.\ t oJllcial 
is the District J nelge, of tlw same standing in the 
service as the Colledor; i.e., he recei\'es the sfI,me pay, 
and the same man lIlay be a judge Olle day and a 
collector the next. He has to transae;t the more im
pOl·tant judicial fUllctions of the (listrict, alld his de
cisions can be carried up on appeal to the High COllrt 
of l\In,dras. The next in order COlllCS the ~lIb-Collcctor, 
and below hiln tho Assistant Collect or, the lowest in 
rank among the covenanto(1 c:h-ilinns. Then there is 
the District ilIedical and Sanitary Ofhccr, whose businc~s 
it is to attend Goverlllllellt servant.s, to sllpl'n-ise hos
pitals and dispensaries, and to advise on <III lliattcrs 
relating to tho hoalth of tho people. 'nore is the 
Forest officer, tho oiliecr ill tho l'((l,lic \\' orks Depart
mont and in the Salt and Excise Departmellt, possibly 
a chaplain if there sho11](1 be any troops (lll:ll'tercd at 
the headquarters of the (listrict., and there is tho ofiiccr 
in charge of the jail. Relow these, aglliu, therc is a 
numorous array of mino!' otticiah.:--allHo::-;t. l'lltil'l'ly 
natives. 
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This gives a pretty gOall idea of the family party 
to be fotll}(l in an ordinary district, and I may say 
frulll pcrsnnal ooscl'Yflti(lll, that, making duo allowance 
for hlllll,W illlperfection. those ofliccrs as a rule fnIfil 
L1lcil' 11ulics IlIlmil'ai,Jy. But thel'o is 110 J!ouLt that, 
ill lllany illstances, in the IJ(:(l\'icl' districts, certainly 
IIlOI'C work is throwll n}loll thelll than they can really 
get throngh with complete satisfaction. Population is 
incn:asing 15 pOl' ecnt. oyory decade; edllcation is 
ady[Ulcing, am} goorl tllOllgh it may be, it gives more 
peoplo tIle pmvol' of writing and makillg t hemso}vcs 
heart}; wealth, and witll it tho litigious spirit, is ad
Y[tl1cing; cOllllllnnicalions arc being improved and arc 
(laily extending: am} gradllfll1y 11.101'0 life and animation 
is circlllating t,hrollghollt the people-all of which tends 
to throw more work on pnl,}ic servants, who have daily 
to wade throllgh largor nlHl larger lI1as~e~ of correspond
ence Ll'llllght by cach l!lorning's post, till the wearied 
amI harassed official hardly knows how to keep abreast 
of his work. I do ll()l say tllat this applies to all \vith
I)llt exeeption-of COllrse some posts arc lighter than 
othcrs bllt I (10 1\llt think I exaggerate when I say 
IIl:lt the majority of GOyerllwcnt servants in India arc 
Oycr\\"ol'kcd. If YOll proyide morc of them YOll add at 
oncc tl) tIlE,) CXPl.:n,C;;CS, wIdell it is to everyone's interest 
to keep d,)wn. Truc, sOIlICtlling lIlay bc (lone by 
incrcasing' tllc nllllll)(~l' of native otoeials in the higher 
raIlks, !JIlt- Ill!lia gcnerally is Hot ripe for a large cxten
sion ill tllis (lil'L'el iOl). The experilllent, though, is now 
on its trial, an (1 if fnlllHl to ans\\"el', can be easily ex
tendc(l. I h:rn~ becn infnl'lllcd, howeyer, that in tbe 
strain on ofiici,11s ill tho distrcssed parts of India there 
Ilnye I)Cel} ,)c'(~a:-;i()lJs whell some Indians in responsible 
posts han~ shown lallwlltalJlc ,,"cakness. Thore is no 
douiJt that wlliltoycr is dono ill t his direction must be 
(lone wit 11 eyery safegll:lrc1 to inS11I'O that none but tho 
be,'ll IlIen nrc put fonY;)l'll, l\gain, thcre is the hope that 
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local bodies may develop that true spirit of self-govern
ment by which much of the ordinary daily work of 
public business may be properly curried out: but so 
far, I am afraid, I cannot speak with unqualified praise 
of the manilor in \vbich this work is now being con
ducted. In Madras wo have fifty-six municipalities in 
tho larger centres of popu]atioll, and district boards, 
something Eke our county councils, in each district; 
but the lllunicipal \York has to be most carefully 
\vatched and supervised by Government, which pos
sesses ample power for this purpose. I was asked not 
long ago by a non-official lllelllbcr of the Legishtive 
Council \vhother Goverllment could not isslle orders 
for the Ca11ootors of districts to take morc personal 
interest in tho work of the municipalities, and Govern
ment had to reply that such interference would be 
contrary to the whole spirit of local self-government. 
This question showo(l the (lifii(lence which S01l1e, eyen 
of the most intelligent and enlightened men in t.he 
country, entertain of the capacity of lllunicipa1ities to 
manage their own affairs. HmyC\'cr, the ll1()YClllent is 
st.arted and is progrcssing. It I1flS only bcen in opera
tion a few years, and it is hardly fair to expect too 
much from it in what may be consi(lered its infancy, 
at all events as regards the work it is enJled upon to 
do now. 

The district or ruml boanls arc all presided OYOI' 

by the Collectors of the district. One of the most 
important an(l useful works whid1 the tIlnnieipa1ities 
are now taking up is the prOyiflion of water-works and 
drainage schemes. Thcsc schemes are first inycstigated 
by the sanitary engineer to Go\'t:rnll1cnt, and \vhcn 
approved arc put in hallcl by the Publie ,Yorks Do
partmont. O\ving to the illsnfticicnc), of local resources, 
it has been found necessary to supplement thcm by 
grants from the Government treasury. III most cases 
half the total amount has been giyon as a froe grant 
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from Govornment; while the othor half is lent 011 easy 
terIllS, :mel is l'ep~id by yearly instalments of principal 
antI interest. I t is proposerl to set aside a certa.in SUIIl 

every year 1Int.il evory large contre of population has 
ueon proyi(led with Plll'C water and all efficient system 
of drainage. Jlaclras city il5elf, containing nearly half' 
a million of inhauitants, presents Ilnmmal difficulties on 
accoltllt. ()r its low-lying sitll:ltioll. It has a fairly gom} 
:mpply of water, Ollt its present system of drainage is 
Yl:l'Y f.llIlty. \VIH'1l [ came away last March, a COIIl
prcllcnsivo schellie of illl}lI'OYClllcnt in Loth these par
ticulars had uecn worked out, antI I hope before very 
long an cnOrlllOIlf> [ulYflllcC will have been eflected 
thore, whioll cannot bllt pro\'c of great benefit to the 
people. 

1 shmlclur to I hink whrtt fearful devastation the 
:Hlvont of tho pbguc would work in a large city like 
Jf:ulms in its Ilnilll})J"oyu(l condit.ioll. Sanitation in an 
E:lstern country is lip-hill work; it has often almost to 
Le force(l on t]JO llilwilling inhaLitants-as witness the 
dilli(mlty of closillg tIle J[ulLamedan burial - grounds, 
sitllate!l in the lllidst of a teoming population. The 
work, ho\H'\'or, is stendily going forwar(l, and T doubt 
not t,hnL the appearanco tlf this awful plague will serve 
as a l1seful tI'4ject-lossoll, and cOllvince the most carc
less t]l:ll thc insC:I"\ltable wllys of the sanitatioll depart
lllcnt do really Sl'l'\'C a wise pnrposc. Onc vcry goocl 
step wllieh has lately hoon taken in this direction lIlay 
I)e pointed !lilt.. Nearly two yea.rs ago, at the sugges
tiun of »r. King, dlC (;UVCl'tllllcnt Sanitary Com
missioncr, a sanitary inspcdol' class was forlllCd in 
<;olllwct.iol1 wit II the Jlc(liC'l.1 Collegc at nladras, to be 
auended by persons scnt. IIp oy local IJoanIs and muni
cipalitios. No fees :uo c:1JaJ'ge<l for them, though they 
arc for priyate stlHlcnts. Tho conrse oxtends over 
three months, awl tbe stll<lcnts are rcquired to appear 
fur tllC intel'lllodiat,e teelll1ical examinatioll in hygiene. 
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From the very first the class has proved flll IlJlllICnSC 

success, and cannot fail to be of wiuespread advantage. 
I do not propose to weary the reader with statistics 

of the progress of education in Madras: the subject is 
ono ,,,,hich receives the cons taut attention of the Goycrn
mont, which spends all it can spare on this important 
object. As in this country, so there, thcre is a lond 
demand for more assistance from the State, though thore 
the cry is for grants ill aid more of higher education 
than of primary, ,vhich has resulted in somewhat 
disproportionate help having been given to those who 
might reasonably be cxpcctml to contribute more to 
their own education. Government will have to con
sider carefully how to keep the balance even. As 
regards technical educntion, 1 " .. ;ould point OlIt that 
even in that baekwanl country the subject has re
ceived considerable attention. In 1893 it scheme 
v·,ras sanctioned, under which nine grades of technical 
examinations, elementary, intermediate, and advanced, 
have been provided. EX:lUlill:ttions arc proyi<1ed in as 
In allY as eighty-five technical subjects. The candi,btes 
are prepared for about one-half of the su bjects, and so 
far the results are satisfactory. Opportunity was taken 
to revise thoronghly the inclllstrinl standards proyiclcd 
in the Grant-in-aiel Code, so that they might lead up 
to the rnncndcd technical examination schomo. The 
policy of Government has beon to with(ll':lw gl'ftdlltllly 
from almost all State cdncatiollal institntions, ·while it 
has done all it can to encourage the edncational move
lllent through other agencies. In connection with this 
I 111ight here state that excellent educational ,,'ork has 
been done by the yariolls missionary bodies. I make 
no comment on their proselytising ·work, Oll the success 
or otherwise of their etl'orts to COllyert the natives to 
Christianity-with that the Go\'ernment has absolutely 
no concern, an(l wisely holds aloof from it-hut in their 
secular work tlleir educational awl civilising influellces 
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hr\,\"o been of groat service to Government, and their 
schools receive large grants-in-aid from the State. It 
11111Bt Bot be llnderstood that the State has actually 
rctirud from earrying on t.he work of education in 
Government, iJl:"Litllti()ll~; Oil the Gontrnl'Y, there arc 
sti II t1l roc large U () "crlll nont Colleges. I t has also 
Schools for tbe Trainillg of Teachers, an l~:nginccrillg 

Glllcgc, a St.:hool or 1\1't, a Medical College, a Law 
College, amI a V cLcrillary School. 

It scems lllllwccs:-;ary to OIU' purpose to Cllumerate 
alJ the hospitals am1 (lispcnslIl'ics, or to give st.atistics 
of patients or stati:-;\'i(~s of yaccination; but in all thoBO 
matLers cons taut and regular adnlllcc is made every 
year. L might speeially nUlldo with satisfaction to the 
great pl'Ogrcss which lw.::i been made in the way of 
giving medical relief :lnd comforts, administered by 
women properly trained and umght, to the suffering 
women in "l:Hlras. Lady nufferin, whose name will 
ever uc held in loving and grateful memory by millions 
of the sick nlld distressed women of Tndia, left behind 
her, in that cOlmtry, work for those who came after 
her, \rhich I :Ull gla(l to think has lleel1 faithfully 
:lIld loyally carriod 011; alld it is it matter of spccial 
grat,j Ii cation La Lady \ V en loek and l11ysel f to think 
that wlu.:ll we left :JIndras tbis work had not languished 
in our lltlnds. r conld not, even if [ had space, nar
rate the 110lTibic tl'entlllClit and tOl'tlires to which so 
luan)' poor mllllcn of that conntry have been slIb
jceto(l tlll"llllg'h tllU ignorance antI cnrclessncss of their 
attcndallls. But It gradual illlprnvcmcnt is evcr,pvhere 
makillg itself felt, and every y('ar that p[l.sses will, I 
truly l,clienj, shO\r a lllarkcd adr,l11ce ill this respect. 

.J list at tllis lllOlJWnt, when Olll' attention has been 
so recontly an(1 ,1HXiOllSly drawll to the struggle in which 
the GovCrl1lllcnt of' Ill.dia if> engaged agninl:lt the terrible 
"isitation of fal1line in large t rflcts of that conutry, I 
might pcrllrlps vcntnre to touch Oll this question, 
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although I am thankful to ""y that at present "!adms 
is almost entirely outside tlJ8 atfected area. The Pre
sidency of l\Iauras was savorl, in tIle November pl'cccfl
iug the famine, by all abnormal rainfrtll of fifty inches 
-which unfortunately, howcycl', missed the nOl'tllOl'll 

parts of the province-this one month's rainfall actllally 
exceeding the average raillfa..ll of tIlo whole year for 
Madras. This dread spectrc of famine is, I may say, 
nover ausent frOJIl the thong-Ilts and fcars of all Indian 
officials. The prosperity or otherwise of almost all 
the inhabitants of this grcnt country depends entirely 
Oll the rainfall, and although several yoal's in snccession 
may pass withollt any seriolls deficit, the past history 
of India exhibits a IOllg series of failures of morc or 
less severe intensity; Btl that I take it we may look 
upon it as accepted fact that \\'c shall always have to 
face a certain number of lean years at recllrl'illg periodl:i. 
I need hardly say that Goverllluellt has no power Oyer 
the elements; it Ciln lmt do its Lest to minimise tho 
evils of drought. TLe ehief weapoll~ for this purposc 
are undoubtedly the extension of irrigation and of 
railways. The larger the area YOll can bring undcr 
wet cultivation, of course tho smaller is that uncleI' 
dry; but you will always h[\,\"o an enormous prepon
derance of the latter over the fa nIleI'. It must not Le 
supposed that you can eyer render the whole country 
securo against famino Ly irrigation alone; oyen if yon 
had the water) the laws of gravitation are against you. 
Still, lllueh has Leen done, amI ",ill still be (\one, in 
this direction. I sincerely trust that GoVel'llment will 
never eease offering facilities for tho construction of 
wells wherever feasible, for every well constl'tlctecl is a 
barrier against fnture famines. As I have already 
pointed ant) railways are an enormons boon to f:ulline· 
stricken districts. They bring in grain to tlw clool':5 of 
the starving people, and steady the price. I found in 
1891-92-a period of great scarcity in Madras-hoI\' 
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invaluable the railways wero in this respect. On that 
occasion it frequently happened that the grain mor
chants would [orlll a ring to put up tILo price of grain 
in a partielllitr locality; but then flll outsider would 
oreler up a truck lu[Hl on his own aCCQtlllt, and down 
foil tho prico at Olloe to the leyel of the rest of the 
country. My experience then was that there was 
plenty of grain ill the land; and I am glad to sec that 
up to now the GOYOrlllllcnt of India is satisfied that 
the onlinary tmuo of the country can supply the 
requiroments of the pcuph.! without auy interference 
on tho part of tho State. I always look upon sHch 
interference as mure likely to do harlll than good, and 
eunsi(lcr it should not Lc resorted to, save in the last 
extremity. The chief duty of GO\"CrlllflCllt now is to 
sec that those ill want arc put in the way of earning 
suliiciullt wages to pay for their daily bread, leaving 
it to private imli\'illuals to supply the dcmand, while 
rCll10ying all ()ustacles which might retard their efiorts. 
The systelll tlll(ler which this is Laing done has 
been most carefully worked out, and I am convinced, 
hy Illy own experience, is being admil'aLly executed. 
The lllethods ,mil pLws of dealing ,vitlI 1000 labourers 
Gall be exp:I1111cll to deal with 10,000 or 100,000, 

always supposing Y011 h::\\'o sufiicicnt supervising officers 
to COyer the wllOle of the ground. Of course this 
inyol\'es t be oxpolHliture of .:t yast sum of money, but 
the Goycl'ulllenL can and will find all that is required 
[ur what T lllay call their first line of defence. After 
that there is ample scope for private charity. 
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Br LOHD HAHRIS, G.C.S.!., G.C.I.E. 

(Lale Governor of Boml-ay) 

I ESTEE)I it a great complilllOl1t to haye been uske<l to 
contribute a paper 011 Bombay, but 1 Log my reatil!rs will 
realise that I unuertakc it with a clear conscionsness of 
my incapacity to deal adequately with the subject. 1 
da1'8Sfty they way think that, bct:[lu::,;c I have becn Goyer
nor of Bombay, and liycd there for nearly li"c years, 
I lllllst know all about it; wh~reas Illy feeling is, that 
an experience of that kind and length, whilst it has 
taught me mnch, has also shown lile how superficial 
my knowledge is, cOIIl}.mrccl with that of lllany lllon 
now iu England who 11n,vc spent the best part uf their 
lives amongst the llativcs of that Presidency, and were 
every day in close contact with thClll. The reador 
will please nnderstaml, therefore, that lily l'Clwtl'ks arc 
offered with the utmost humility. It would Le, of 
course, impossiulo, within the space at Illy di:-:;po~al, to 
give a thorough conception of the Bombay Presidency; 
nIl I can do is to try to instil some interest into a 
summary, a condensed recollection, of the many matters 
which occupied Illy attention for fiye vcry Lns,}' years. 

To start with, evory one knows the ontline of the 
Presidency, it is only a strip along part of the 'western 
coast of India; but we who know Bombay think it 
n. highly important strip in very llI[l,ny ways, and arc 
not disposed to concede to any other provinr,c or 
Presidency a greatcr importance. The lllotto of the 
city of Bombay is Crbs prima in [lId·is, aUtI, in Illy 

" 
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opinion, you lllight lllclude nearly the whole world, 
:tn(1 taking into Gonsidoratiol1 everything that lends 
iutcrcst-its pusitioJl, pictlll"csqltoncss, trade, popula
tion, wealth, public bllilLlings, IllUnicipal government, 
roads, and the fWLiyiLy, education, and naturnJ intelli
gence of' its inhabitant.s---and still Bombay wallId be 
tirst. Thoro is a Hill(lustani word in constant usc in 
"India, It ptlcka," which I migllt translate" quite first
class," awl blltli Presitlcncy and city are" pllcka." 

Now, if the rcrt.llcr will look at the map, he will 
fullow the fOllr auministl'atiyc divisions of DOlllbay. 
Tho most nOl'tllcrn is SimI, next it is Guzcrat, then 
the DCCCilU, and the ll10st southern Canara i-whilst 
horo along the coast south of Bombay is the Kon
krtll, partly ill the centraJ 01' Deccan division, and 
partly in the sontlwl'n, and these divisions lend them
selves by l1ifl'erellce~ of language to administrative 
llivision. People in 1'~ngl:\ll(1 often talk loosely of « the 
vernacular," as if tllOrc were one fur all India, ".rlwreas 
there arc fOlll' lllain lingnistic I.livisions in Bombay 
aloHe, which corresp(1)tl to the ;ullllinistrativo divisions. 
13esi(los wllich, there are variations, sllch as _Konkanese, 
ana a patois whieh is talked, I believe, by the native 
C;lll'istians ill the fishing and farming villages rOllnd 
BUlll Lay (;jty, full of Purtngnese pht'ftscs and words, 
relics of olll l)ortllgllcsc intiuence, aud which is, I have 
Locn tol{I, uuintelligible Leyou(1 themselves Lo anyone 
lmt a skille(l interpreter specially engage(I by tho Higl1 
Court. BLlt one lIlllst not run aw:ty with the iden, that 
!t11 tho hmd inchule{l in tIn'Lt area on the map is British 
territory; a goo{l deal of it is ~ativc State terri
tory. .J llst bollnv Siud is tho territory of the Rao of 
Cutelt, whose sO:t-coast subjects ftl'e bold sailors, voyag
ing across the Indian Ocean to trade with Zanzibar, 
and who elljoy the curious privilege, that \\Then on 
land they a.re the Hao's subjects, and ",·hen at sea are 
British snbjeets; an(l just south of ClItch is Kathiawar 
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-41 collection of:N ative States, each :uhuinisterctl to a 
greater or lessor degree by its ruler, according lu llis 
efficiency. Sometimes you will nnd a British atticol' 
administering a State where the chief i::; it llIinor, 01' 
where he has proved his incompetency. 

TheIl, dotted all over Ilombay like pluIns in a cake, 
you will find bits of the great State of Ilaroda, wbose 
chief is tho Gnckwal', repres~nting one of the great 
MaLra!!a offshoots from the Peishwa of Poona. Other 
offshoots arc the l\Iaharfl:ja Seiwlin of Gwaliol' finel 
tbe 1Iahamja Holbr of Indore, all of whom corre
spond directly with the Govermnent of India; whib 
further sonth, again, is the territory of the H"jah uf 
Kolhapore, who is perhaps rcganlecl by the Mahmttas 
as the first of the great }[ahmtta chic·fs. There arc 
many other Native States, too numerOHS to 11lcntion 
separately, for they nHlllber about 350, somo ilIoha
madan, some Hindu H~jpllt., ;';011\0 Uahratta; whilst 
here, just below Bombay city, is the little State of 
Jinjiaa, \vhosc ruler, the ~:t\rab, is of ;\ byssiniall origin, 
and whose ancestors, b.y their exploits on the se[l, 
forced their services on the :Jlnhratta l'ltiCl's. The 
Habshi, as he is callod, is the \"ery reYor,o of a pi'""te 
now, and Ciill claim that the condition of female educa
tion in his State is q1lite eq1lal to that of the Ilritish 
territory which encloses him. 

And now it semns best to begin at the north, [lnd 
thus traverse briefly each of the territorial di"isiuns. 

The great Orientnl travell~r fl.lld writer, Sir Ridwnl 
Burton, described Sind [lS Little Egypt, and the natural 
feature that justifies the title is the great riYer I nehls. 
It flows away from the Himalayas through tbe Pnn
jaub till it comes 1111Ue1' tbe jnrisdiction of BomhlY 
some little way above Sukkll1', where it is crossed by 
the great cantilever bridge called after the :Jlal'qllis of 
Lansdowne; and I think a little information about the 
great riyol' may be helpful. 

[) 
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HISTORY ABOVE AND BELOW. ALEXA"S'DER THE GREAT. 

l\Ims. AIm Au ;llunA]). ~lIANI. 

Now our COlllJllOn experience of rivers teaches 
liS that they nm ill valleys, but the Indus does the 
<lirccL opposite: it runs along the top of a bank, which 
slopes f\;way vcry gnulllally on both sides; and, what's 
morc, it piles IIp its own bank. Experience teaches 
110S that a 1'1 vcr is feel by streaIlls, that is, that the 
streams timv into a rivol'; lmt in Sind streams flow 
out of the Indus on both sides. The conseqnence of 
this is that lllall is perpetually fightillg nature. Man 
wants the Indus "\'\'atcl' to flow over the land, for it 
ul'ings with it :t ummtiflll supply of mannre in the 
form of silt; but man thinks it wise to regulate the 
flow to proper timos antI seasons and in proper quan
tity, amI so he built ballb, or buncls as they are 
c.-dIed ill [mlia, to tr:'Lin t}\C C0111'se of the river and 
keep it within bOlllUlfi. \V c may instance the great 
Kasllluor BUDd, ·which protects all the country right 
:twa.y to ~hikarpllr frolll fioocb. But the river 
protests, ana \"ory yigol'Ollsly too, against snch regu
h.t ions, :wd building IIp its bed higher and higher 
overy year, (11)11 ·working away stealthily under the 
bllncls, it manages every year to make breaches in the 
Lunds, and flows away solemnly acrORS the country, 
cmmring it splendid crop the following colfl weather, 
but discollr:lging fanners, a1111 doing in the long run 
more harl1l than g·ood. l\lcnding the bUilds in flood 
t.ime is terrible work in the intense moist heat that 
thon prevails, but the officers who have to attend to 
these matters never flinch, though the duty may, they 
".,el1 know, co.<..;1, them tlwil' lives. Upper Sind is about 
the hottest part of India. Europeans Innnage to snatch 
about fonr hours' sleep ill the hot ,veather by putting 
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their beds on the roof, JOllsing them with water, alaI 
sleeping nnder a pllnkah. 

It is said that a. nath'c judge ·who wa:-; sont thoro 
in the onlinary course of duty begged to be removed, 
as no ono bnt an Englishman could stand slH:h heat 1 
Burton also calls Sind "the Unhappy Valley," and 
perhaps not inaptly, when one considers that there 
is another place in Sind where it is on official 
record that mosquitoes afO sO numerous and YlJl':l

cious that the 10rs08 have to be put under mosquito 
Cllrtains. 

I mnst mention ono morc curious thing abont, the 
old river. The reader will see on the wap Sukknr, 
where the Lansdowne Bridge is; well, that is at the 
tail of a low range of hills, and the ri ver has preferred 
to cut its way through that range to bending a few 
miles to the ,vest and going round the tail; and if some 
day it took it into its head to do so, there would be the 
Lansdowne Bridge left high and dryas a 'varning that 
nature is stronger than man. 

Those who have read }laync Reid's stories of 
incidents hy flood and field in Amcriea, will relllem
ber his interesting uescription of tracking - some
times it is a horse, sometillles a \vild animal-and how 
minutely he descrihes every little sign which the 
trackers take advantage of. Well, in Sind, and 1 dare
say in other parts of India where the soil accepts and 
retains a clear imprint, trclCkers, or " pagis" as they are 
called there, are in common use for following up stolen 
cattle, hrJrsos, and call101s, find for tracking criminals 
too; and snch confidence is given to their proficiency 
and reliability that their evidence is accepted as cir
cnrTlstantial in the courts. I don't know ho,,' they 
would get on with booted feet, but they will pick alit 

the impression of one pair of bare feet anwugst a 
hundred others. 

But IlIlust not take ujJ all my space with the Indus, 
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interesting tlwllgh It IS, save to remind you that \vhen 
YOli read letters Hutl ltl'ticll's auuut the tlllnmtngcs and 
l)Clwlits 1)[ irriga.ti()ll as compared with those oronght 
i)y a railway, 'yOIl Jllll:-;t not jnrllp to tho conclusion 
that all irrigatioll ill India is Sllllilal' to that clcriv8(1 
fnlln tho IllelllS. \Ve hayc bid ont. lllillions of pOllnds 
nn hllge irrigation tanks awl miles of canals in other 
pnrts of Indin,; but whcrc[ts, as I have said, the 
Ind\l,,", Lrings (lawn a wealth uf manure with its waters, 
t,llU waters of many of these lakes arc \\That the natives 
call" hanl," 1.1'., they do not bear silt, and unless the 
land is highly lilalll1l'Cll artiticially they soon impoverish 
it.: an(l tho nat iyo f"l'llle!', who, on the highest autho
rity, knows llis (nYil business thoroughly well, will not 
llSC this hard water unless he is certain of being able to 
got. plenty of 1l1,11l1UOo So (lYcrsc are they from using it, 
that in Olle YO;(1" Wh011 there was a famine they would 
not nso it in many places where thcy might have, 
because their went her prophets-who proved to be 
false ]Jl'ophc:ts-foretnld l';lin on ,1 certain dayo 

N ow to tllC north-west of Karachi ,YOll will see 
Qnetta, a great llliliLlry st,ltion, holding the passes 
throngh which many of the greatest military inva
siolls of I lHIia hnxe nOllie-to be superseded, we will 
hope, only by the peaceful invasions of the iron horse, 
whieh will link 11p Euwpe anel India eventually
anrl awa,Y to tho south J\al'ilChi, \",here man has done 
WOlH!t'l'S in llln.kill,~o a really llsei'ul harhonr, and which 
is likely to Le(OoJl)e more and more inlportant every 
year as 11w pUjot Cor XorthCl'll Inelia, 'l.lld 'will be uf the 

nll1lost \Oa]11e 11) Illdin if eyer it sltonIc! be necessary to 
s('wl ont troops for the dett:nce of the front,iero 

And l!OW to get away suuth to Kathiawar, the 
pl'ovin(;u of Xativ8 :--:'tates. I have said that Bombay 
wns "pucka," amI here J Hl:ly point ont t'iVO note
worthy things she has done on ql1ite different lineso 
She has seut the only ll[ttivcs of India who hase suc-
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ceeded in getting into the House of COllllliuns, one as 
a Liberal, Mr. Dababhai ~ aoroji, who was born, I be
lieve, in Baroda territory; the other as it Cons(!ryatin~) 

Sir 1\1. ),1. Bho\Vllagrcc, who 'IYflS for SOlUC years in tho 
Council of the Maharaja Bhaunngar. That is aile re
markable achievement: and the other is that she has 
sent to England the champion hatsHlan of 1896, 
Kumar Shir Ranjitsinhji, ,dlO is a cadet of thc huuse 
of H.H. the Jam of J mnnng-ar. 

It is quite impossible for me to explain to you the 
scheme of onl' relations to the Nath'e States of India. 
Mr. Lee \Varne!, ,,,ho in these volumes deals with 
l\Iysorc, has written about these relations in his" Pro
tected Princes of India," a book that should be read by 
those who wish to understand hOI\' tender is the tOllch wo 
apply to the native princes of Iudia in alliance with her 
Majesty the Queen. Their powers are, howcver, lillJited 
to those of administration and jurisdiction; they <;annot 
make ·war, and they cannot. make fl.llifl.llce~ with other 
States inside Inllia, or powers outside of India. All 
of them are subject to the allvicc of the Government 
of India, and not all of thell! have full powers of jmis
diction; indeed, in SOlUe very small and unimportant 
States the powers of the chief are merely magisterial, 
and not so great as those of a petty sessional bench in 
Englant1. \Vhere this is the case, the British GOYCnl

lnent exercises the rest of the pmver through its ofiicers. 
The highest British officer nearest to the State may, 
for instance, be the judge of the State, trying all the 
serious cases, and the Governllient of Bombay is the 
Court of Appeal. As I have said, there arc three 
hundred and fifty ~ative States under Bombay, which 
give the Governor aild his colle[tO'lles all CllorlllOllS 
amount of work in settling disputes \et"ween State and 
State, general1y about land, and in considering appeals 
against interference by British officers with the rights 
claimed by a chief; and these appcnls arc frcqw,-'lltly 
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drawn up oy vcry able lawyers, nnd arc most volumi
nallS, 1 remcmber one of fifteen hundred long para
graphs. J tolc1 the chiefs of Guzcl'at once that their 
appeals wouhl be decided lHuch more quickly if tl10Y 
uould illllnce their [ulvocfltos to be morc concise. 

On ono occasion ft horrible tragc(ly very nearly 
OCClllTCU in Illy time ill a Native State under ::lllminis
tratiull. Two mon had been cOllyided of murder, Lut 
Oil appeal to tho Guvernment of Bomlmy their dcath
sontanGe "was eOlJlllllltell to penal servitude. Time was 
getting short, antI the respite was tclegritphed; but the 
telegraph clerk sent the message to another town of' 
sOlllo,dw,t silllilar n:llnc, and if it had not fortunately 
happened thflt uo liangman was to be found, the respite 
"lOllld havo Loon of no uso. 

Tho promier chief 0[' K athiawar is theN awab of' J una
gael, a niohmllcllan chief, a Cl1riOllS relic of l\Iohmne
,!an rule, for nearly all tbe other chiefs are of Rajput 
descent. in Kathiawar there arc many sacred shrines 
yisit.c(l oy tlwus<1.nlls and thousan(ls of pilgrims yearly, 
who put themselves to t.he utmo!;t inconvenience, nay, 
almost torturc, ill perfol'lIling thclII; however, the iron 
horse is helping pilgrims very mud!. Hcre in Junagac1 
is fl very sflcrcd place, Praohas Patan, whcre the :Mo
halllcdan l11tlsques and the Hindu temples lie so close 
together that there .lre prescnt all the clements of dis
cord; anll here ocelll'l'ed tho serious disturbance which 
le(l up to the Bombay riots, ill which eighty persons lost 
their lives and livo 111lnc1red worc wOllnded. 

J unagad is almost the westernmost point of British 
lntlin. Here, to their last hiding-pheo, have retreated 
the only remaining specimens of tho Asiatic lion. 
There are mOll ali\"e nnw "\vho rCIllemLer thom as far 
east as Contral India, but now there is not ono left 
except hero. 

\Vell, if you went to Kathiawar you would find 
yoursolf aole tu run about it Ly rail easily enough; but 
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some of the chiefs have still to du journeys in bullock 
carriages, ill'awn by grand bullocks who swing along 
steadily at three miles an hour. 

That wise man General \Vellesley, afterwal'lb Duke 
of ,V cllillgton, ,yhell he was handed over the command 
of the army of the Caruatic, the arlllY that had erushed 
the power of Tippn Snltan at Seringapatam ill 1799, 
recommended with all his powers of argument that the 
Mysore herd of draught IJ1llloeks should bo maintained, 
His arguments ,yero snccessful, and by the aid of that 
herd, the highest bred in India, which is as full of 
highly bred e,tttle as Eugland is of highly bred horses, 
he was able to drag his artillery and his other impedi
menta so effectively through the campnigus he fought 
in the Deccan and Central India as to have warmuted 
his attributing his success very much to the speed and 
endurance of these plncky boasts. 

India is very much like other countries in exhibit
ing specimens of migration; little human islauds, dotted 
about, separated in SOlllC ca,ses by a IOllg way frolll their 
mainland. Here in KathiawtLr, for instance, amongst 
others, you will find the :lliums, a wil,l, turbulent race, 
who have been only half civilised, and who are rea,ly 
to go out into outJa.wry for what others rega.rd as vory 
trivial reasons. In many cases, I fear, it lllllst be 
attributecl to their adoration of the fair sex, amI their 
jealousy if another is more favoured; then either the 
lady's nose is sliced off or tbc rival is mllrdero(l, :md 
out goes the criminal into ontlawl'Y. Presently he is 
joined by other desperadoes, and a. little gang is formed 
which goes IIp and (lown tho couutry earning a pre
cariolls existence by highway robbery; much SYlll
pathised with by the villagers, passing casily across 
tho borclers of the States, so as occasionally to elude 
the vigilance of the active police of 0110 chief, and 
live for a while undor the tolerant apathy of another. 
Hundreds of police and troops are after them all o\'or 
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the counLry. E"cntually thcy dodge backwards and 
forwards across the Ranll of Cutch ont of one juris
diction into another, somotimes aUllaciously stealing 
the chief's best horses, uIltil at last they are corllered, 
amI J.ie tighting like bravo triOll. Gra11(l soldiers they 
wOllhl make if thoy would bllt put up with discipline, 
lmt they are tlifliGult to mana.ge ill ,llly occnpation. 

\VhCll we first asserted Olll' intiucllce ill Kathimv[ll' 
we found it absolutely chaotic as regards land rights 
and boundaries. 11 had Leon for years a case of "let 
tLom take ·wllU haYl~ the power, and let them keep who 
cun." A br:lH.\ lllall rose ngaillst the oppression and 
rapacity of bis cbief, fOllght his ..,yay to pmver, trampling 
on the rights of his neighbours as well as the chief he 
supplanted, ancl pbccl] hiHlse]f on the "Gadi" lIl0re 

or less securely. SHoh want of system going on for 
(locfldcs nfltnrally ouscurcc1 the customary rights of 
hUHlowners; for mtH.:l! of tIte laml law of India 'vas not 
written, but hal1(lc{l down from fat hoI' to son by word 
of mOllth, ant1 none the less accepted. By degrees fL 

COllrt, whidl we [ulyised tho chiefs to establish amongst 
themsoh-l:s, Ilt1s unrayellc(l lllLleh of the tangle into 
which Irmd titles an (I boundaries had got, and has 
settled aIllicaLly the tli"Plltcs between the chiefs and 
their" Girassias," the landctl gentry and yeomen of 
the cOllntry; bl1t occ.:asionally, inuced I may say pretty 
frequently, the Bombay GOY<.:J11IIlent is occupied with 
appeals f1'0111 t.his court's decisions, and having given 
its decision, another appeal gclCS on to tllc Sccrctary of 
~tato. No litigant in [ndia is ever satisfied until the 
Qlleen IH'l.s herself decided his caSe: he ,vill go on 
appt..:aling nntil hc has spent eyery penny he can raise 
on his property in lawyers' fees. To have a suit on 
hand is almost as necessary as, and a goou deal more 
dignified thnn, his (Inily food. It gives him a position 
amongst his neigbbol1rs, and an inexhaustiLle subject of 
cOIlversation. So KntLiawar is Lecoming very peace-
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ful and highly civilised. A well-appointed raihmy 
train whirls you frolll British tCl'l'itory to R~~ Kot, 
,,,,here the British flag flies over the Political Agent's 
house, and there YOll find fl fine college for the cadets 
of the chiefs' houses, a splendid memorial hall, with 
pictures of the chiefs, and other signs of a cOllluinccl 
interest in art and sciences. Y Oll will find electric 
light and telephones in some of the palaccs, and, 
generally speaking, a savour of progress over the bnd ; 
whilst, by way of contrast, YOIl can still sec oecasiomlly 
great herds of Black buck close to the rail ways, 

\Ve11, much as I should like to lingor oyor Kathia
war, for mallY of whose ehicfs I have a sincere regard, 
I must nevertheless get Oll, and I come next to the 
northern division, Guzcrat, it fnxourcd bnd, seldom 
visited by want, capable of growing the best Indian 
cotton. Dholera and Surats are ·well-kllmY11 names in 
the cotton market. \V c hayc tried very 11ard to intro
duce and keep perlllanent the cultiyation of t.he long 
stapled cottons of Egypt nnd America, uut the nati,"e 
plant growing alongside has managed to get its seeds 
wafted into the long staple and has adulterate,l it, and 
the Indian farmer, who, as I have said, knows his busi
ness thoroughly ,Yell, prefers to grow fi big crop of 
short staple to a precariolls Olle of long. In one corner 
of Bombay city you might think yourself in }Ian
chester, so llmnerous are the chimneys of the cotton
spinning mills. :Jlost of the Guzcrat cotton goes there 
to be spun, though thero aro mills also at Ahmedabad, 
the capital town, Broach, and other towns. But ..Ahme
dabad is famous too for it.s wooel-work, which you sec 
in the windows of lnosques a11(l templcs, as YOll soc 
marble-work in Rajputalla am1 tho Xorth-\Yest: noted 
too in certain ,yealthy circles in Americ,t for Yory 
beautiful and expensive cm-pets, SOIllO of thcm silk, 
and with the pattern on both sides. Guzemt is 
Inaking its mark now in railways constrllcted, or to 
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La constrllcted, to i.t considerable extent out of mOllcy 
subscribed by natives of Tn(lia. Hitherto most of the 
railway cnpitfd of J1Hlia 1uts been subscribed in Eng
law1; Ul1t whether it be due to greater confidence 
amongst Indifl.ll capitalists, or to their having to Lc 
satistic(l with lower rntcs of interest, certain it, is that 
the little Jiue froll! Ahlllodab,,,l to Prantoj, and the 
longor uno from Surat to K unclul'bar, will Lc built 
ant of rupees, not sovereigns. Surat was tlw chief 
factory of the ohl East 11ll1ia Company, and an im
porL:ll1t COlllntcn.:ial port before Homony attracted 
lllUCh notice. Thero you can sec tho olel honse where 
thu Governor and the clerks livcu, and which has 
stoOll a. siege Lcfol'c now, and in tho graveyard the 
tom.os of lUilUY courageous Englislllllcn. Some of 
the tomus aro .!\Inhal1lcdan in architectural character, 
cUl'iottsl~y enough-whether due to the eccentricities of 
the architect or to a cOlllpliment to the ruling race, 
J know not.. To Snrat, too, or close thereby, first 
CftlllC the Par~is whon they emigrated from Pel'si[L. 
Bombay has attractod tllClll away, as it has also done, 
as the river Tapti hecallle unsuited to modern ocean
going craft, tlw trallc of Sural. Surat has been 
llullleky too as regards floou and nre. The Pnblic 
Works Department will in timo probably prevent the 
swollen Tapt.i making its way into the city; but fires 
thoro scom to be periodical. 

One of tllc sad(lest sights 1 ],;:umv of in India is the 
English Church at Kail'a, in Guzcrat. Still the head
quarters of the Collector of Kaira, it is but for that 
no l()uger imp(Htant. Earlier ill the ceutury it was 
il1lp()l'taut OllOllgh to llilve a fine English church built 
there, consecrated, if 1 remembcr right, by Bishop 
Hober; but alm.ost imlIlediately [Lfterwards all English 
regilllent quartel'e(l at Kail'a lost lllore than half its 
strength. It ceased to be a lIlilitary station, and now 
that church stands thero desolate, almost deserted, 
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amidst the graves of the poor English lads who were 
swept a\vay almost in a night by the ravages of fever 
and cholera. 

Each of the administrative divisions of the Presi
dency has its special natural features to lIly eyes, 
Sind, its deserts, which eall be tUl'llcd into luxuriant 
farms by the wealth-bearing waters of the Indus; the 
Deccan, its rocks and its castellated hills; Canal'fl, its 
forests; and Guzcrat, its English park-like scenory. 
Splendid trees stand in the hedgerows or sha(le the 
little villages with their red-tiled roofs, and but for 
families of monkeys hopping away frolIl the fonces, 
pea-fowls strutting about the fields in perfect security, 
anu flocks of great ro(l-headed cranes, you might, as 
you whirl through the country in tIte train, or as yon 
walk over the light dry soil, out quad-shooting at 
Christmas, imagine YOlll'sclf ill England. The bird 
life of Guzerat is wonderful. At Chl'i~tlI1as, when all 
men, officials and merchants alike, take holiday, camps 
are formed all oyer Gllzerat for quail, snipe, flnel dllck 
shooting; and later on in the year the ouly pig-stick
ing meet of any importance in 'Vcstern [ndia is held 
at Guzerat. But as cultivation extends, grey old boars 
get fewer anel fmller, anel J fear tIle Guzerat Cup -will 
not be run for many years more. 

And now we must climb the passes, out of stcamy 
Guzerat, on to the great table-land, 2000 feet above 
the sea, which slopes away from the western to the 
eastern coast, and is called the Deccan. Arid, rocky, 
accustomed to famine, scourged of old by war and 
oppression, but the home of a, sturdy race, the ::\lah
l't"1ttus. The mother of great rivers, yencrated by all 
India, which rise in the 'Yestern Ghats and How tllrlmgh 
many a mile right across the Peninsula to the Bay of 
Bengal. The Krishna and the Goc1ayery are names 
familiar enough I doubt not; and if fortune evcr 
takes the reader to ~Iahableshwar, the hill scat of the 
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Bombay GOVCl'llmcllt in the hoOt weather, there he 
will fiud the ~l)\lrcc of the sacred Krishna; perhaps 
to bocomo ::)till morc sacred to Hiu(lns when the sanctity 
of the Ganges fades away, as it is said it ",vill do in a 
few years. \Vholl that, hnppcns, as all old native frioud 
of mino, n very holy Hiwln Ivho lives at Bcnarcs, 
assllrctl lIlC it wOllhl, I expect the Brahmin priests of 
\Vai,oll the Krisllll,\', awl of X [Lsik, on the Godavcry, 'will 
make a strong Lid for sllccession; for pilgl'iulfl.gcs, 
bc;.;idcs bringing sanctity to tbo pilgl'ilHs, bring ,vealth 
to the t~mples and their lllillistcrs. 

Now [ 11<1\'0 not troubled the reader 'with local 
BOlllb"y history; I h:1\'e always found it myself too com
plicatc(l to be in gelloral vcry attnwtivc, Figures flit in 
slich uumbers across the stage through the mist of ages 
that one has to be content with tbe lI10st prominent, and 
here in the Dcccall YOH do find a very noticcablc figure 
in SiY:lji, the [oum1e!' of the }lahratt" Confederacy. It 
is claimed for hilll and the i\Iahl'atta rille now that he 
[mel his Sllcccssors were good administrators - but 
that is some"\rhat difficult to believe whcn we read ill 
the \Vellingtoll IlespatrllOS, an(l in JIOlllltstual't Elphin
stono's letters, what the state of the Deccan "\vas after 
a ccutnry of -:\lahratta rule: the couutry (leserted save 
by bands of robbers, the land untilled, "nd rnerchauts 
fearfnl of sending their goods about save under the 
strongcst eseort. \Vcll, that was many years after Sivfl:ji 
(lic(l, Hilll at any rate wc must do him, the mOllutaiu 
rat, as the great Anl'ullgzcbe the Emperor called him, 
the credit of hnTing sllccessfully <tefie(l the po"\vel' of 
the :\[ogliL The hill tops W~l'c with it littlc cutting 
natural castles, aIHl thither Si\,[\ji would retreat in 
safety if ltar!} pressed; nt other timcs his l\lahratta 
troops 011 hanly Decc:tui pOllies cantered quickly from 
place to place, attacking' [(nd disappearing with their 
spoils before they cOlll<1 be caught as a rule j but 
capable of fighting a battle too. Sivaji was at any 
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rate a great commander, he eulisted etlthusia~l11, and 
he founded a kingdom, froUl which have sprung Gwaliol', 
Indore, and Baroda. The Baja of Sa tara has (lisal'
peared, and his usurping minister the Peish wa or 
Poona, but Kolhaporo remains. These remain, and 
nothing else, to mark 1\Iahratta rule. They wore not 
architects, and their public works ·were insignificant; 
whereas the 1\lohmllcdans have left llS, for in:;tancc, tllo 
architectural beauties of Abmedaba'l, and af Bijapur, 
where yon may soc ono of the greatest domes in the 
world, and magnificent water-works, as at Ahmcllnagal'. 
With all respect to them, I doubt if om hydraulic 
encril1ccrs arB ll1uch in advance of tho MohuIIlcdan 

~ 

engineers, who knew how to catch evory spring on the 
hillside and bring the \Yatcl' in cool undergrollnd 
channels to enormOllS populations. It is said, though 
it is hard ta believe, t.hat the population of Bijapm 
numbered at one time (1. million sallIs, and yet there 
is but little water ta be seen on the black soil plain 
aronnd. If they di,l supply such a population witli 
water, then they did something more noteworthy 
than we, who have brought w,lter from the \VesLern 
Ghats smno sixty miles into Bombay for sOllie eight 
hundred thousand SOli b. 

I h.:we said the DC'ccan is r-mbject to famine: sn 
much so is it, that in foul' ot' its districts a special law 
exists as regartls llloncy-lcmling, and a special judge. 
There is a famous Imlian lllap showing those parts 
most liable to waut, ::tllcl amongst the parts lllust 
darkly coloured you ,rill lim1 parts of the Dcccall. At 
this moment the thoughts of those Englishmen who 
are interested in Indin, mHl conscious of our re;-;ponsi
bilities there, dwell much on this subject. 1 h,,,l '1ll 

experience, not a bad one I <lm happy to say, of n 
dearth of crops; anel I fcel 8me you will like ta knaw 
a little of how W8 arc preparcd to meet the foe. A 
code of rules has been prepared telling ofl' certain dcpart-
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mental officors to do certain \vork as soon as a. state 
of famine lS dceIrtrc(l. It is for the local government to 
say when it c(lllsi(lcrs that a dearth of crops exists so 
serious as to 'warrant tllC title" famino." Previous to this 
tho weekly weather reports and the reports 011 the stflto 
of the erops hayo kept Goyernment fully aliye to the 
possibility of famine, a!H1 the Publio ,Yorks Department 
has been \vnrnod, :1lHlllfis probably submitted its scheme 
of "\vorks for the IIi strict affected. This scheme is con
sidered by the chief reveliue officers who know the 
district ucst, and aft,or careful consultation, Government 
(100i(108 what it \vill cOlilmencc witll, so as to assist 
groups of afTcctCll villages. Then when there is no 
longer hope of getting a 'winter crop, and no agricultural 
employment cnn be gut, the \vorks fire thrown open. 
Provision is m~ule lIneler the codes for the able-bodied 
man, the skilled artisan, who has to take up a 100vo1' 
class of labour, for the weak-borlie(l, for the WOIllen, the 
chil,lren, tho 01,1 and sick. Arrangements for cooking, 
for getting watcr, for wltslling, for a market, for a 
hospital, for infections cases, for paying \vages, and for 
the aInmmt of grain tl) Le given for a (lay's work-all 
these things have been provided for in the code. And 
as regnr(ls the system of grain wages, I had a curiolls 
experience in the small famine that occnrred when I 
was Goyernor. The grain sellers, as nsnal, combinod, 
and put IIp prices. Tho grain market in India 1S highly 
sensitive, :HHI the ll.lOlnent other parts of India where 
there was plenty of grain realised that these high 
pricos wore to be obt.'line(l, thoir grftin poured in in 
sllch ql1antit,ies that the price soon dropped to the 
nOl'Illftl level of ali average year. But the f:'lmine code 
never contemplated grain being so cheap: and its 
grain wages wOllld llot buy as Inuch moncy as the 
bbolll'er conld earn in onlinary times, or in fact a.s 
Inllch as private employers of bhJllr \vere giving at 
t.he timo, awl we hall t.o BlO(lify the code t.o suit this 
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novel state of affairs. The great difficulty ill a famine 
is to get the people to eoncentmte at certain places 
where work and wages, and food [1,11(1 water, arc alike 
easily distributable. A dearth of rain means a dearth 
of provender, and t.he people, having nothing for their 
beasts to cat, have to send them to the jtluglcs to keep 
them alive. Their moans of locomotion arc therefore 
limited. They naturally don't like to leave their houses, 
or to movo their possessions till the la::;t moment; to 
lnauy tradesmen it may moau the breaking up of their 
business. The Government officials and the grain 
dealers cannot get grain to every village, the lllCUllS 

of locomotion and of traction arc paralysed except on 
the railway, and so it sometinlCs happens that H family 
with sick or vcry old relatives, or for other reasons best 
known to themselves, lnove at last allllost too latc, and 
get to camp nnfit to work, and in a condition fit for 
contracting any disease easily. In my experience, 
private employers, assiste(l by loans froUl Goyernment, 
were an ilmnense assistance. By a SysteIll termed 
"t.uccavi," Government fulvances loans to substantinl 
agriculturists at all times; and in llly farniDe expe
rience the benevolent and tIte shrewd alike came 
forward, borrowed money from Government, used it 
for making \vells, private roads, and so on, thus giving 
labour in t.he villages, and helping people to stay thel'e 
instead of moving. SOllie parts of BOlllhay hacl before 
this been very unwilling to take advantage of "ttlccavi," 
and a rather humorous story is told of an old yeoman in 
the Southern l\lahl'atta country, Souear, you must know, 
means the money-lender, and Sirear the Governl11ent: 
and on being asked why he preferred borro,ving frolll 
the SOllcar at perhaps 10 to 12 per cent interest to 
taking a. loan from GO\'ernltlCut at 5 per cent" be 
said, "All, Saheb 1 the Soucar may die, tho Sircal' 
never dies," By which he hiuted that. at the Soucnr's 
demise his books might be so confused that he might 
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escape repaying some of the capital j but there ,vas no 
slIch chance with Government. In some parts I found 
that the f\.blc- bodied migrated to other pttl'tS of India 
where harvest work was to be got, and remitted their 
wages home to their fmuilics uy postal orders. My 
experience was that a railway is a hundred times as 
llseful as an il'l·jgation canal. It bringEl you every
thing YOll "",ant, and takes people, if nocessary, out of 
tho stricken area just when all other means of locomo
tion ]1avo £ai10(1. It serves millions where irrigation, 
if it is usod, woulrl only oltlploy ,nd keel' thousands. 
I trust the Governlllent of India may find, as I found, 
th,t tho diffioulty is to get poople to the food, not in 
procuring sufficient food. 

T lllllst not leave the Deccan withollt mentioning 
l\Iahableshwal' and POOIW. Government goe~ to l\Iaha
bleshw:n, about four thollsaml feet np, for about two 
lllout,hs in the very hot wcather, but has to clear ont 
when the rains commcnce. The \Vestern Ghats rlm 
parallel wit h Lhe sea, and arc about there some t",relve 
miles throllgh from west to east. 1Iahableshwar is on 
the western edge and catches the fllll downpour of the 
monsoon-three hundred inches of rain; at PUllchgani, 
on the eastern [,toe of the Ghats, and only twelve miles 
ofj-~ only sixty inches fall, ::llld that is bad enougb. 
:lIantilini's description of a body is quito ,pplieable to 
one's eOllditioll at stIch times. 

Poona is the c,tpital of the Deccan, and the scat of 
government of the llsllrping Peishwill', the minister of 
t,he fain~n,nt Raja of Satarn. The :Mikado and the 
Tycoon in .J apan was a ycry ;..;imilrtr casco It was from 
tho Tomple of PnrLlltti, Ileal' Pooua, that the last 
Pcish\var saw his e:tvnlry swann out along the hills 
towards Ganeshkhind, where stands now the fine paJace 
or the Govcrnor, to nttrwk the British force all the 
plain of Kirkoc, whither ;\Iollntstuart Elphinstone had 
hacl to fly, and sa\y them return a defeated mob. His 
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revenge came years aftel'wanls through his adopted 
son, the execrated N aua 8ahcb. Theu as he looked 
from Parbutti up tho l\lula lEver it wallIel seem uut a 
rocky torrent; now, by menns of a retaining \\".'1.11, throe 
miles or so of beautifnl rivol' have been sccured, a joy 
to all rowing men. Pouna is the hea(lquartcrs of the 
Bombay aT111Y j and you find hero the complication of 
three local authorities ill the Poalla urban lUlmici
pulit)', a suburban Jllllllicipality, and the cantulIulCIlt, 
and as funds are pri.ncipally obtaiued by a system of 
octroi, you can imagine that a nllo held for dispute 
exists. The native has a rooted antipathy to paying 
rates for his house or for water; at least the well-to-do 
native has. He is not a believer in froe-trade or in 
foou being too cheap. YOll heal' occasionally a great, 
outcry about the iniquity of the Govcrnlllout of Imlia 
in putting a tax upon salt, and yOUI' native :':ltlllllP 
orator waxes specially imliguilut over it. ,Vhy, at a 
rough guess, I 5bo111(1 :':lay that the amount paid per 
head in octroi for the neccssarics of life-sugar, grain, 
firewood, and so on-by the iuhaLitauts of, say, Bom Lay 
city to the lntlllicipality, consideralJly exceeds "what 
they pay per head to Governnlent iu the shape of duty 
on salt. 

Of the four adnlinistrative divisions there remaius 
the southern, chiefly uoticoable perhaps for its "alll
able teak forests, the home of the tiger and tho bison. 
The forest policy of the GlIVCl"lllllent of India amI of 
Bombay is coustrmtly being attacked, and the forest 
officers have no easy time oet"\',-eeu the criticisms of the 
public upou their strict carc of the j Hug-les, which debars 
injurious depredations, au(l thc criticism of Goycrn
ment upon their alleged teudeucy to trent lau(l wlJich 
is morc fit for grazing than "\'tOo(Uaud as forest. 

It is highly importaut that these forests on the 
\Vestel"ll Ghats should be strictly preserved for timber, 
and also because they attract uwisturc; aud the system 

E 
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of cutting, planting, seeding, tire-tracing, i.r. lml'ning fl. 

broad edge all Hlllllrl :1. jungle to proycnt a tirc croeping 
along the gl'ouwl in the dry weather awl destroying 
miles of yaIllable wood, hayc !Jecn carefully worked 
Ollt. On the ltillsi(lc~ t here was fontlerly pCrItlitt.ed a 
most. wasteful ~.rstUl1l uf cultivat.ioll. The hill triLes 
woullll:l1t t11e jllllglc ycar aflor ycar in different plaecs, 
ollrll Lbo 'H)()d, amI grow their crops ill the ashes. 
Frolll .Jlahable:-;lnral' .rIll! can soc many square miles of 
bare hillsi<le ,1110 to this praeLice. \Vo have pttt a 
stop to this, alld by degrees arc reclothing the hills. 
In other places the grazicl's WCl'e permitted to gr;tze 
their flocks anl1 lwnls llllChcckccl in tho forest, destroy
ing all yOllllg g'l'lJwth. The theory of our ~y.':iLeln has 
buen to (rro\Y slltiieiuut "Tass to (five the (fraziers what 
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they wnut, and aIsn to grow forest trces. Of course 
there llfl.':i beo11 dissatisf~tcti()ll where a particular elass 
has to put IIp with iuc()llH;uience for the good of tbe 
general pllblic; bllt OIl the whole it seemed to me that 
Ollr policy 11:Hl been sllceessflll, and t hat in a short tilllo 
thuso lllost atl'ceted wOl1ld hnd their professionnl outlook 
improved. It is to llw jungles of the \Veslern Ghats 
that tho cal tle-owllers of somc of t.he famine districts 
drivo tlleir beasts to keep them nliyc, nnd on such 
occasions we have to give far greater licence in the 
mattcr of grazing thaH at ordinary timcs. 

~nw, haYing (lealt with the fOlll" divisions, I l11l1st 
say a word abollt the Systl'lll of land tonllre, whieh 
affects tholll all yory silllilnrly. On:r the great pm·t of 
tbe Prcsitlcney the ;-,ystOl1l is ryotwari, iJ'. tbo 1")'ot, the 
fanner, is sl1ppusccl to buIll direct from Gorermllent. He 
is a peasant proprietor, fur, suL~ieL:t to paying an annual 
rent to UOYCl'nlllent, be is the proprictor: he canllot be 
tllrnotl out of llis holding so long as he pays the rent, 
but he has the right to sell it. His rent is fixed, after 
the ]])ost (;arcfnl illCplil'Y, for thirty years. The inquiry 
includes t.he naturo of the soil, the proximity of water, 
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the effects of climate, the neighbourhood of markets, 
anu the assistance of roads and railways. Tho inquiry 
extends over a cOllsillcralJle DUllIbor of ;;illagcs, and in 
the course of it statistics arc compiled as tu the nlllubcr 
of inhabitants of honses, of tiled houses, of cattle, shoop, 
horses, carts, and wells, as COlli pared with what cxistcll 
at the previous inquiry, generally some thirty ycar:-; 
before. 

The officer who cOllClucts this inquiry is called the 
settlement officer, his figures and proposals arc criti
cised by the collector, the chief rcvcllIw oftieer of the 
district representiJlg the farm or's interestH, His repurt 
is criticised again by the settlement commissioner, llext 
the revenue commissioner rcyicws the whole, and finnlly 
GOyerUlllent examines all the pa.pers and i~~ucs its 
decision. In the course of inquiry the farmers arc 
informecl of the figures, and can appeal to Govern1Jlont ; 
and besides all this care there i~ a standing order of 
the Secretary of State limiting tllC percentage of 
increase of rent to certain fixcd proportions. ,Vc are 
now approaching the tilllc whell we shall have heon 
twice over all the agricn1tural land of the whole 
Presidency. ,Vhen the original settlement of rent luts 
been revised it is called a revision settlement, and 
henceforth the rent is nut to be raiscd on account of 
improvements of soil or ClilllfttC; though, of eOllrse, it 
might be) if land becomcs very ,'aluable for building 
purposes) or owing to a railway coming nern' it. It 
seemed to me about as good a land ::;Y8te111 as I lwxo 
heard of, short of absolute frecdolll of ownership, but I 
am inclined to think that the best hnds haye been 
favoured by the Secretary of State's standing orders. 

There are three other dcpartmcnts whose nper;l
tions contribute largely to the rcycnuc of India, anel in 
which Bombay is la.rgely concerned-salt, excise, and 
opium. Large quantities of salt nre made in the 
Presidency, both on the mainland and in Aden-for 
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Aden and the SOlllali cuast. arc HlHlcr Bombay-whence 
it is distl'iLutcd ovor India, and you can illlaginG that 
the excise system of 130ll1bflJ is an important one when 
you l'ClllCmUCr that Xntul'c herself giyos you a fer
lllented liqllOl'. Draw off tile juice of the Todi palm 
intu an old carthcln\"[lrc vessel, and two honl's after 
the suu is IIp the liquor Legins to fenllent; whilst you 
ll[1xC only to sit flown in the jUllgles, and with that 
liquor, or fro1ll frllit of the ::\lhowra-tl'cc, or from rice, 
YOIl call, 'with a cliatty amI a san eel' aml a Lit of hollow 
1'08(1, (lisLil spirit. You can imaginG that under snch 
L:ircmnstanccs the excise SystClil has to be pretty strict, 
They aro pretty hoay)' (]riukcrs ill the swampy low
lands, and apt to protest vcry strongly if the system 
beeome:"> tOll restrictlYe, and their protestation takes 
the form uf illicit distillation if Govcl'nment through 
its contractors nIlls the pricc of liquor up too high. 
0111' object is to keep it at a price low enough to 
tliscuurage illicit distillation, awl high enough to dis
courage drinkillg; a \'cry tliftieult vi(/" media, especially 
with intel'estctl parties appealing to the Government of 
lntlia amI the ~ecretary of State against one's orders. 

Finally, as to I)piUIll, there is not it scrflp grown on 
Bri tish territory, un t only in certain i:\T ative States, antI we 
lun'e to regnbte its ft(lmission into, its passage through, 
and its export UHt of the Pl'csiclellcy. Smuggling is 
fairly eftsy, ::md nIl surts of dodges are resorted to; but 
rew:u'(1s for (letcction fl.rc high, and on the whole I 
think we are fairly successful. 

And nuw a few words, far too few for its worth, 
about the city uf Bombay. fmagine a great city of 
800,000 suuls, lying on the shores of a beautiful sea, 
sparkling in the snDshine, gloriolls in the monsoon, 
backed by gmli(l m0l111lilillS 'with lUauy a castellated 
peflk, nestling ill palm groyes, with hundreds of sea
going and coasting merchant vessels flnchol'ed in its 
h:ll'oour, with two busy lines of railway piercing it, 



with broad thoroughfares and grand buildings, with a 
most active autl intelligent mercantile community both 
European and native, with its lawns crowded day awl 
night with pleasure [mel leisure seekers, and its bright
ness added to by the most brilliantly dressed ladies in 
the world, the Parsis. Imagine it if YOll can. I don't, 
thiuk you can. I have seen many great cities of tllO 
East, and I bave not seen one that eonld touch 
Bombay. 

Yon know how it became British: as part of the 
dowry of Catherine of BraganzfI, 'rho married Charles 
II. Previous to that )Ir. James Donglas tells us that 
Cromwell bad thought of laying hold of it, and that in 
those times OUf niinisters werc n little vague as to its 
whereabouts, for they described it as "near Brazil." 
And wben we took it, it was a poor kind of place 
indeed: only a scrap of an island with thc sea racing 
between it and other little islonds wbich have since 
been connected; only it little fort with a few honses 
around it, and a. population of abont 10,000, mostly 
vagabonds. Pretty unhealthy too, smelling strongly 
of decaying fish; it ki1lcd oft' scven goyernors, an 
ambassador, and an admiraJ in three years. It does 
not sounu much of a place to fight for, does it? But 
we had to, and wo did. The Dutch banged at n8 from 
the sea, and the )IOgll]'S a,lmiral the Si,li of Janjira 
battered at 11S; but we clung on to it like grim death, 
sometimes short of men, sOllletimes of money, pesti
lence inside, bad times [lml enemics outside, conscious 
that as the Tapti silted up and the glory of Surat 
faded, Bombay, the ono great nntnral c01ll111ercial 
harbour of India open to the sea, lllUst hecome ;) 
jewel in the British crm\"n. 

And one 1'ea;.;on \\'hy Bombay is great is that we 
have respected overy religion. Ahllost in tho centro of 
the city is the chief ~Iobnmedan mosquc; onc of the 
best sea-shore frontages is ocellpied by the Hindu 
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burning' gl'ol11Hl; tho finest uuilding site 1ll Bombay 
is held by tho P,Hsi Towers of Silcllcc. Protestants, 
HOlllan Catholics, K onCOnfOl'lllists arc all welcomod, 
allll work n~ry lInitcclly for the welfare of the natives. 
NOllc has been forLilldcll, nOlle molesteu, by reason of 
his religion, amI her welcome has beon repaid to 
Bombay a thollsallll-foh1. The cleverest races of India, 
have lllfule it a l)11:-;Y nUll't, and the public-spirit,ed [tuu 
t.he phibnthl'opic ha,vc spent tlwir moncy in adorning 
[uHl clHlowing hoI'. Thoy have st.rll'tc(l about a hUl1rlrctl 
cotton-spinning mi1ls, which conSllllle over 3,000,000 

owts. of Gotton, and tIle port of Bombay has a sea
borne trade of about :£ I 00,000,000. You know 
what this 1l1('allS- Clllplo),lIlCnt of labour. ~lIc has 
three ,laily Em'olw;m papen:; and a. crmY(l of weekly 
vernaclllar papers, a university, several art colleges, a 
vetorin<~ry (;ollege, a technical school and an art school, 
which latter has t.urncd Ollt lllOst of the masons who 
hayc Ilccoratcl1 her puhlic buildings. High [.;chool8, 
elcmcntary scllOols, chflritable schools, boys' schools, 
and girls' seliol)ls in f]lIalitities. Clnbs of all kinds, 
bot.h llfltive al111 Ellropcan, social, yacllting, cricket., 
foothall, swimmillg, hllnting, aud golf. Three fiuo yoIun· 
t.eer corps, olle \l1()1llltc(l, OIle artillery, and one rifle. In 
fact, in oyer,}' ,\"ay Y()II can thiuk of, BOluuay is as busy 
as it is pi jssiLle to Lo, fUl(l ill appearance magnificent. 
I may \,0 a little partial, l,ut I really do not know a 
sight. more credit,able to British capacity for adminis
t.ration than dial of a cl'icl'J·t match on the parade 
31'OlllHl at Bomb:)} bet.ween the Presidency European 
Eleven ana 1 he Parsis. :-';plendid btlildings frame one 
si(le of a lri:l.llgle, the urnate dOlllc of the railway 
tCl'minus nllllost. clw<ll'i'e(l by tllC SIze and cllaster stylc 
of t.he dOlllC of the lllunicipal hall, whilst hospital.s, 
colleges. awl sclu)()ls cOIuplet.e the rank. From ten to 
twcnty thonsmH1 spectators IH'esen"e for themselves an 
o1"<lel'ly rillg, watching with the most intense interest an 
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English game pbyccl bct"\\"ccn Englishltlen nIHl nat ivcs 
in a thoroughly good, sporting, gentlemanly spirit. 

Aud what has produced sHch a sight, cOlllbining 
the elllployment of the 1110St edueatc'd and cn!th-atcc] 
labour in the clcsigning, and abllllclancc of lLlflllllfll 
labour ill the building, of 8110h edifices ?-thc legitilllate 
inferencc, that s11ch ollilclillg's lllllst mean entire confi
dence amongst traders and a great demand for means 
of locoll1otion, and great conficlPl1ce in the rulers that 
the ruled can mann.gc their local affairs ·well, displaying 
a noble charity and a kecn rceognitloll of the llcco~sit} 
for c(lucation. All this yon sec in the buildings, auc1 
in the crowds a respect for authority anel for order, and 
a growing love for a manly, healthy occupation. And 
all this has been prOclllCC(1 1)), Pax Britannica; for, re
member this, that fndia 1",,] not for hlln<lrecls of years 
known such peace as EngIn.IH1 has secure(l for hoI'. 

:My thoughts lingor on Bombay, anel I wOllld, if 
time permitted, (1we11 on the sllbjcct longor, but ] 
must get on to lily cOlldllSioll, and cOlll:iielcl' the 
systelll by which the atrnirs of eighteen millions of 
souls are administered. That is not fI, very ensy or a 
very light affair. I rlaresay you think-most people in 
EnglalHl do-that all a governor of an fnc1iall pro
vince has to (10 is to entertain. \Vell, Illy experience 
was that it requircd from so\"cn to ten hours a day :l.t 

the desk every day in the \ycck, including Sundays, all 
the year ronnd, withollt. a. hoIiflay foJ' fh"c years: an(1 
most Indian offieirtls work the same, if not more. 

First, of course, is the Icgi"btiv8 ll1achine, for the 
orders of the Executive GoverUHlCnt shollld he basecl 
on la.w. There is it Legislnt.ivc COllneil formcd of SOIlle 
twcnty-three l110m bcrs, llorninated by the Govcrnor in 
Council, eight of whom hose been selected by cCl't:riu 
clected bodies, such as groups of great lnuciowucrs, the 
Administrative Division~, thc l\[unicipality of BOlllbay, 
and the Chamber of COlllmeree am] the (TniYcrsity. 
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And ·when this Conncil meets, the members nut)' ask 
qnestions after the mrmncl' of the Honse of' Commons. 
The bIVs iL passes have to he approveu by the GoYel'll
ment of India alll1 the Secretary of State. 

Having beoll approved, it is for the Executive 
Govornment, the Govornor ill COllncil, to set thClll in 
Illotion. 

The Govcrnor [mel two conong-nos, ltlcmbcrs of the 
Imlian eiyi1 Service, "\",ho have equal powers ·with the 
Govornor, except, that be lllny ovclTnlc them, though 
I imagine he rarely (lncs, form the Executive Govern
lIlent. They arc assisted by departments hoadcd by 
lImler-secrotaries and secretaries. The Govornor and 
his colleagues divi(10 tho work bet"ween them, anel the 
sccroUt.rios have to sec that important questions arc 
settl",l b'yat least two ont of the three. The Adminis
tration is <1iV1(10(1 into two main heads, the Revenue 
awl tIle .JlHliel:ll; hut besicles tllese there are many 
branches, far too numerolls to mention, such as 
iI\c(lieal. E(111caLional, Political. Municipal, Military, 
1\la1'ine, Ecclcsiastical, and Forests. 

Thc chief revcnne officers are thc four Commis
sioners of Div]s]ons. TheIl each division is dividccl into 
a 11l111l1)er of districts, OVOl' each of which there is an 
ofIicel' styled the C()llector. He is the most important 
lillk ill the whole chain of aclministl'ation: everything 
that happells in his district he has to know about and 
is cons1l1ted al)ont. His eollectol'a.te may be as large 
OIS 1000 sqllill'e llliles, inhahited by a million an(l :1 

half s()1]ls. ] [e looks aftel' t.he police, an(l the hospitals, 
and tho schnob, lI,nel the roads, iU1(l the buildings, and 
IHllniuipill government, and the collection of l'evenue, 
fLlld t.he post ()J1icc, illlll the telegraphs, nIHl the forests; 
every single thing tl1at nffecu..; the livelihoo(l of the 
people in his clistriet 110 h:ts to knmv about. He is 
<llso the chief lll,'lgistrntc; and he may also be a, 
Politic:!1 Agent., nnel the .J nelge of It i\fative State. 
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He has, of course, sllbonlillrrte revenue officers, an 
assistant collector, and one or t\VO deputy collectors, 
Lhe laUer probably natives, and uncleI' them again 
officers over a group of vi lIngos, and llll(lcr them again 
the village officers. 

Thon ho is assisted by a police olliecr, a forest 
officcr, a doctor, and a public works officcr. 

This is the chain of administration: the village 
officer, tho Patel, roports to the Mamlutdar, the Intter 
to tho Doputy Colloctor, ho to the Assistant Collector, or 
perhaps stmight to thc Collector, whence the report 
goes to the COlllmissionor, and so np to Government; 
but of course each has decisive powers more and morc 
limited as you got lmvcr down in the grades. 

On the judicial side you have the High Conrt of 
Bombay, or tho .Tudicial Commissioner in Sind, and 
then Judges, Assistant J uelges, Special J uelges, Small 
Canse Court .J ndgos, and the Magistl'atm;. 

ADE!\-SO~IALl COAST 

I ought to describe these to you, for there arc 
many interesting matters connected with them, but I 
have left nlyself no space. 1. have of course missed out 
thousands of matters of lutcrcst and importance: on 
each main hend that I have taken r could have easily 
occupied the space allotteel to the whole. [feel very 
conscions that [ have treateel it hut feebly, but that the 
reader must attribute to want of capacity, not to lack 
of ·love of the sll~jeet. for Lo lIly dying day I shan be 
grateful that I had the chance of beiug employed on 
a mission so interesting and su important, and Bombay, 
and its pooples, and tho olliecrs, an<l the ,lenr fricmls [ 
made the1'o, will always be in Illy affectionate recol
lection. 
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Ry ALEXA);"DEl-! F. BAILLIE, F.RO.S. 

(AlIUH)r of "1';1I1')'(U'1I1'(, ['«(sf, l'resent, awl Future") 

TilE nearest puint of tho In<liau Empiro to tho Hlot,hcr 
coulltry is tho scnpol't of A(lcn. Geographically it 
is sitllatC'{l iIi ArnLii\, at, the southern end of' the 
Hod ~ca, 1mt noycrthclcss it forms part and parec1 of 
rudin, ;mel is illlllll'diatcly under the Government, of 
the Prcsi(IClH.:Y of BOlnbay, from which city it is dis
tant 1664 miles. Aden was acqllirccl by purcha.se 
from the thon rnling Sheik by tho East India COIIl

pany, bnt his SOIl (lcclillccl to carry out the bargain, 
awl conscql1l'ntly a llaval and military cxpc(lition was 
sont OlIt, nwl (:aptllrc<l the place in J 839. Aden was 
the first :1.(1(11110]) to tllC British Crown after the acces
SiOll uf her present 1Ltjesty; Lut ill the sallle year we 
also acqllirc(l, without, firing a ~hot, a miserable little 
harLon1' in lnc1i:t proper, called Kurr:lchee or Karachi, 
which unclel' the fostering hand of the British Govern
mcnt has gl'mn1, (lllI'ing a poriocl of about half a cen
tn!'y, to be tho thircl in import.ance of all the seaports 
of the Indian Elllpire. 

At that time it Inu1 a poplllat.iun of 10,000· in
habit.ants: it nuw has [IO,OOO. The total value of 
its imptlrts anc1 exports was then Us. 1,200,000 : 

t.he present y,tIne is Hs. 165,000,000. Snch a rapid 
incrca<;e in popnbtioll and trade is not llllCOllltnOn in 
the Unite,! States anel othCl' parts of the American 
continent, or L:\~cn ill Aust.ralia, but, it ,vould be rOlwtrk
able ill Europe, and is nnparalleled in India. It is 

" 
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supposed to have Leen the first harLonr in the In,liall 
Ocean in which a Europeall navy over rode, nnlllcly, 
tbe Heet of Alexander the Groat, ..,,,hieh was ordered to 
procee<1, in the ),ear 326 ]:.C., from the Delta of the 
Indus to that of the Enphl'atcs, ullllcr tho COlIlll1tllHl 

of Admiral Ncarchus. Upwards of 2000 years after 
that event it had another (listinction, nrllllcly, that 
of being the statioll from which the tirst tclcgr;1phic 
message was transmitted frolll India to England. 

The goneral nallle Karflchi includes the t.own of 
that DalDO, and also the island of Kcamal'i, witlt whieh 
it is connected by tho )hlpicl' Molo or H 0:1,(1 , the 
construction of ",\Thich ,nlS conceived and partly accom
plishecl by Sir Charles of that Ilk, the Conquerur al1<l 
first Governor of tho Pl'oyince of Sind. 

The town covor~ a cOllsi(lerablc area, and comprises 
the old native wallerl "city," and the comparatively 
modern barracks, bazaars, and EUl'opean cantonments. 
It possesses several hnndsome buildings, among "\\.'hioh 
may be eDl1l1rerate(l the Frere I-Ldl, the Empress 
-Market, the Sind Clnb, churches of all den0111inntions, 
barracks, an(1 schools. 

The Frere Hall was opened to the public in 136" 
and has been eTeote(1 to the men lory of tho bte 
Sir Bartle Frere, Bart., Chief Comrnissiollor of Si11(1 
(luring the most impOl'tn.llt. pl'l'iod of the jIlltiny, and 
afterwards Governor of Bombay. He ah":lYS took a 
lively interest in Karachi, awl to llis energy, following 
that of J\Tapier, is in a grcnt HlCftStll'O clne tho l'api(l 
advance of tho town amI hal'uour. His c,u'oel' is too 
well known to require :my eOllllllonts from mo, bllt (// 
passant, I mfly mention thflt 13nl'tlc Frere was the 
first East India CompallY':-; cadet who al'1'iYl\(1 in 
Inclift by the (werland l'()l}to. This was in 183-+. 
Frere Hall was designed LJ" Lient.-Colollcl St. Chir 
Wilkins, am] its style is Venetian Gothic. It is built 
of limestone qnarried close to Karachi, ,\11(1 is oClmpied 
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by the Geneml Library and the ;lIusenm, and contains 
a large hall 01' ball-room, which is frequently utilised for 
theatrical ana other social entertainments. The Empress 
Market, designed in the dOlllestie Gothic style by orr. 
Strachan, municipal engincel', is a fino lmilding, crecto{1 
to commemorato the .J uLiIcc of the reign of her 
"Iajesty the Qneen and Empress. The clock-towel' is 
140 feet in height. As a market-place it is only 
secom] to that of Bombay, which is probably the finest 
in the worlel. The garrison church (Trinity) has n 
tower 150 fect high, "while its n<lYC is only I IS feet in 
length, but the towcr is an admirable landmrtrk for 
\'t.::sscls npproaching the coast. Government HOllse is 
by no llloaDS an imposing' building. It was originally 
the bungalow of Sir Charles N apiar, and was purchased 
from him by the Goyerllll1ent of BOlllbay. It has, 
how8\'er, attachccl tn it a considerable area of land, an(1 
there is amplc room for building, should Karachi bc 
soniC day dcclare(l thc capital of India, a by no moans 
ilnprobable c\"cnt. 

Before the construction of the Napier 1101c, landing 
at, or lem-ing the tmvn, was a most difficult and UIl

dignifie(l operation. Owing to vast mud-banks the very 
smallest Loat -was prey en ted from reaching dry land, 
and all trit\'ellers, whether general officers or subalterns, 
j]](lges or writers, \\'ere carried pickaback by the natives 
to :1Il(] from tho boats. A bar at the mouth of the 
harbour was a great impedimcnt, and for a long timo 
doterred owners from sending their ships to the port; 
out in 18;:2 the /JIII,'r (f Arm;ll, a sailing vessel of 800 
tOllS, carrying troops and tonIs, safely entcro(} the har
bonr, a1)(1 was tho piolleor of an ocean trade that has 
steadily and l'ilpidly inereftsc<1. 

The bto Gonoral H. Blois Turner, of the Bombay 
Engineers, a yery distingnishcd officer, deserves the 
credit of hayiug adopted a course of action during the 
administration of Sir Bartle Frere which made the ques-
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tion of harbour improYcll1ents at Karachi one of public 
interest. He rccoll).lllenclcd that the preliminary plans 
and estimates shonld be submitted to S01l10 one of the 
first engineers in England; and ultimately ~Ir . .Jallles 
"\Vnlkcr, who enjoyed the highest reputatiun, and had 
been for seveml years President of the Institute of eiyil 
Engineers, was consulted. U udor sHcccssiyc adminis
trations the operations, COllHl1Cnccd in 186o, hnyc becn 
carried on slowly bnt effectually; and the breakwater, 
that has been constructed under great difficulties, 
attracted a good denl of attention in t,he engineering 
\vorld, and affords ample protection from the hefwy 
seas occasioned by the south-west monsoon. At the 
present time there is sufficient depth of water to allow 
the largest troopship to enter the harbour without 
difficulty or delay, at all seasons of the year, and filnple 
accommouatioll is affonlell by a long line of piers ao(l 
\vharfage for the disembarkation of troops, and tho 
unloading of cargoes. 

I have mcntioned that the capturc of Karachi WflS 

efrected \vithout firing a shot: out the conquest of 
Sind, of which it is now the chief town and scat of 
government, ,vas not so easily accOlnplishcu. 

Our occupation of Karachi rcsulted from the mili
tary operations in connect.ion wit.h tho Afghan \Yal" 
of IS 3 S. Sind, thongh nominally independent, \\-as 
subordinate t.o Cabnl, nncl its Administration shO\red 
itself so extremely inimical to us that Sir .J obn Keane, 
the Commander-in-chief of the Bombay Presidency, was 
instructed to send a force into the country. His first 
step was to seize upon Karachi, flnd this was cffected 
by a naval force unclcr the eomllland of Hear-A.dmiral 
Sir Frederick Maithnd on the 3rd of Febru'lry IS 3 9. 
In that same yenr Ghllznce, ft strong hill-fort in Cauui, 
which has been the scene of severn.! capturcs and re
captures, and was defended by a son of the redoubtable 
Dost Mahomed, was gallantly stormed by a small force 
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11l1(ler the COlllll][l.nd of Sir John Keuno, who, as a 
l'Clvarcl for his Sllccess, was created Lord Keane of 
Ghllznec. 

The assault of the Cabul Gate at Ghuznce took 
place at a pCl'iOtl before t1t(; recollection of most of 
Illy readers, lmt it ",YHS vcry Rilllilar in its bl'illiall~y 

to the successful att[tuk on the Cashmere Gate at 
Delhi in IS 5 7, lluring the MutillY, which some of us 
can remember, and both project:;:; were successfully 
achieved by otticers of the East India Cornpany's 
Eng'inccl's. 

Iu 1;)42 ~ir Charles Napier was appointed to the 
COlllllUlncl of the territories of the Lower Indus, and 
for SOlllO timo cOllllllctcd llegotiations for a treaty as 
betweon Lwu friunlll), Po·wers; but these negotiations 
fell tlll'ongh, ",lld the tirst clash of arms occurred when 
N apiar, witli a slllall call1el-lllOunted flying column, 
made a da::;h at a fortress calle(l lUl,unghar, in the 
great saudy desert, wh1ch was supposed to be impreg
llable, (ll1d caplnrccl it ·witllol1t difficulty. 

This tirst exploit of Sir Charles Napicl' in Sind 
was characterised by the Grcat Duke as one of the 
most cnriulis and cxt.raonlinn.ry of all militnry fcats. 

Ultimately a treaty was signed, Lut its stipulations 
wore sliddenly subverted by events that quickly follower!' 

lIyrlrabad, on the Inc]us, not to be confounded with 
a ui ty of Lhe same nalllC in the Deccan, was at that tilllc 
Lile uapital of tIll: kiugdom of :::iind, and there we had 
a }>oliticnl n;prcscntativc. Smldenly, on the morning 
or the 15th February 1843, the Hesidellcy ,vas attacked 
by some 8000 men ()r tbo army of Sind, and notwith
standing a ycr,)' grdlnllt (Iefence, the British escort \vas 
forccd to evacnate it tlftc}' some honrs of very severe 
tighting. The GOllJlllandant of that escort, was a. :J[ajOl' 
Ontram, who, after latcl' glories, became Sir James 
Outram, Lieut.-General, G.C.B., and a baronet, at tbe 
foot of \V}10SC statue 111 Calcutta, erected to tlle memory 
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of" this faithful servant of El1glall(l," are ill~Cl'ibed tllC 
words-

(- In all the tnJe knight, 
The Bayard uf the Ead." 

Two days after this event a dccisiyc Lattlc was 
fought at l\Iccanee, botwecn a British force of 2800 

men with eight gUlls, an(l 22,000 Silldees and Delo
chees who formed the m'lllY of our opponents. 

The Silldeo is not a man of war. He is u,r nature 
quiet and motrensi,-e, and has been described by the 
late Sir Hicharcl Burton, a great authority 011 the 
country, as notoriously cowardly and dishollourablo, 
and there wore cOlllpftra.tITcly very few of thal nation 
in the force that Sir Charles Xapicr had to cnCollntcr; 
but their places were taken by pai(l levies of Belochces, 
mountaineers pm;scssing great cuurage, ,,-aniors ~lll(l 

plunderers froll1 their birth, ami uaturally ernel and 
vindictive. 

At .Jleean8c they fought with tlC'spcratc resulution: 
for throe hours ana upwards the COlHoatallts strngg1etl 
illall to lIlall with the greatest fury, and whon at 
length the action ceaso(1 our oppOllcnts left 5 000 
won upon the ficl(1, while nul' OW11 loss wns computed 
at 250. 

Tho victorions cOlnmau(ler ascribed his success :1t 

l\Iceanee to the higher discip1ine of his forces, and to 
the superiority of their arms, nl1<1 his assertion appears 
to be amply justifiod, for among the British awl natiyo 
troops who, in his own words, "mhallced, as at a re
view, across a fine pbill swept by the cannon of the 
enemy, and who mfll'clwc1 up ·within forty paces of all 

cntrollclnncnt, and then stonnetl it like British sol
diers," was the galbnt "'l'wcllty-secolld," llOW known 
as a battalion ot' H.r.I. Cheshire Regiment: awl ;lS 

regards the snperiority of our arlllS, it lllay be lllcn
tioned that the actioll at ~Iccnncc ·was the tirst ill 
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which percussion-caps were llsed m place of the old 
flint-Iock.' 

ALout a month bter anothor sflnguinal'Y actiou 
was fought at a pbl;C cnJlcd DiiLo, when the tide of 
victory again turned in favour of the invaders, nIHl 
then the Sind call1paign lila), be said to have ended. 
N cvcl'Lhe]css there was still work to be clone in break
ing up l1on105 of olltLrws and mountain robbers, who 
rccos"nisecl no authority; aua to do this it was neces
sary to follow them into (loGIcs so cleep and narrow 
that daylight conlel SCill'Ce1y penetrate into them. So 
terribly wild and desolate is the face of nature in the 
rugged mountainous llistl'ict that our troops had to 
penetrate, that the sight called forth from a soldier on 
seeing it the strong but homely expression, "\Vhell 
God ma,lc the world He threw the rubbish here!" 

Notwithstanding t]lcir ferocity and c1'1101ty, these 
hill tribes possessCll a certain alIlount of chivalry, and 
recognised at its fuJI valne the virtue of courage, even 
ill their (mclllies. The must distinguished token granted 
to those :llllOllg tho111 who displayed remarkable bravery 
was a red thread or sllIall Ul",iCC}ct, fastened rOllnd the 
wrist. AutI on ono occasioll a small party of British 
trDops had penetrated too deeply into thc defile, and 
found thelllselves ~l1lTolln(lc<l by oycl'whchning numbers 
of the enemy. Shou1,ler to shoulder, breasting their 
fpos, bayollot aud sWtlrd ill hand, they met their death; 
bllt when their bOllies, naked and mutilated, worc dis
covered by their (:omradcs, fll'ound the wrist of each of 
them was fOU11t1 tlwt thin red tlll'cfld of honour, it tribute 
to their gallantry from their rutldcss opponcnts. 

But Sind is not all wild, desolate, or mountainous. 
~ir Charles X npicr reported that it was capable of 1'1'0-

(lucing ,Ul im1llensc rCVCllue, and that the soil was rich 
Lcyond ucscl'iption. "I am endeavouring," he writes, 

I Tbere is an oil painting by Armitage, in the Royal Collection at 
Windsor, of thc life and death struggle at Mccance, 
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« to control the waters of the 1mlus. This will, 1 hopc, 
ere long be effected, and then the prQ(luce will Le yery 
groat. The prescnt want is that of sufficient popula
tion to cultivate the groat quantity of waste land. The 
mines are supposed to be Tioh, and the fiehls of salt 
incxhaustible." 

The vast quantity of wa~tc land ill a great Hlcasure 
arose froll tho fact that thc AllIlrs or Chiefs of ~in(l, 

our predecessors in the government l kept large tracts 
in a state of nature to form hunting preserves: Lut tho 
greater part of these have since Leon brought under 
cultivation. A ycry thorough system of irrigation has 
been for a long timo at work uncleI' British rule, and 
from district:;; which ,yorc forlllerly ul-iclcs:-i and uarren 
the prodllce at the present time is "\01')' great, as X apicr 
prognosticated would be the case. In those parts that 
are under tinage the land yields two crops filllllW.lly: 

the spring crop consists of wheat, barley, millet, aml 
several oil seeds, hemp, opiulll, and tobacco; the autumn 
crop, of rice, maize, cOttOll, sngar, and iwligo. 

The shipments of wheat through Karachi during 
the year 1894 showed tbat 7i per cent. of t he total 
shipments from lndin. passed through that port anll 
amounted to 5,970,000 c:wts., but that indudcs a por
tion of the pro(luco of the Pllll.ii'ib and otlwr parts of 
~T orthern 1 ndia. . 

The trade in \,·,."001 is also \"ory large, all(l continue~ 
to grow, recent yearly shipll1ents Leing yalued at 
upwards of ten millions of rupees. 

l\lauufactures are canied on in sm'ernl of the illl
portant towns, the natives Leing vcry ingenious as 
weavers, turners, al1<l artisan~ in general. Hydri'ihiill 
is celebrated fur its manllfaeturcs of many coloured 
and tasteful Sin(liall caps, amI of swords and kniycs 
and spears; Hana p1'O(111ce5 pottory rcmarkable for its 
shape and goo(1 bright colours; Koreo awl Sltiknrpiir 
supp1y paper of snperior quality; and silk goo(ls, cdtlon, 

F 
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and lllixed cloths are wovon III every village, and 
beautifully dyed. 

In the report of Sir Charles Napier, to which I 
have already roferred, he mentions the inexhaustible 
fields of salt. Salt, as you are probably "ware, is a 
Government monopoly in [nelia, and the som'co of a 
great part of tho revenua. 

In Sind there arc four bases of sl1pply undcr the 
control of the Salt Departlllent, alHl of these the most 
considerable is sitnated at a place called J\hnrypiir, in 
tho llcighbonrhoQ(l of Karachi. It, is [t dreary, iso
iatc(l spot in the rlcsert, three or fonl' miles from the 
sea-coast; bnt salt is so yalnablc that it is carefully 
guarded, and no strangers ()l' caravans nrc permitted to 
remain within, or near the gates of the compound, or 
enclosnre, after all carly honl' in the afternoon, for fear 
of robbery. 

Tho works nrc sflIt fields divided into a large number 
of pallS or S(Fl:l.l'CS of 3 j feet each, with a depth of a 
few illches. These PflllS are filled with water dra.wn 
from wells rea(ly at hand by meaus of the" pieottah " 
or pllmp~brakc, so well known on the bnnks of the Nile. 

The ·water has percolatod through tho soil for it 

eonsillcrable distance, and thence arises its value at. 
?\Llurypl,r: f(\r onlinnl"Y sea water, thnt is to say, the 
wflter left Oll tho ,c;ul'facc of the gronncl hy floods or 
inundntions, does not leave any amount of salt worth 
the trouble of C()lloct ing; but here, with n. strong sun 
all( I a llort.herly hreeze, caeh p:ln will yield frmn 10 to 
20 lllaUlHls, 01' say 2} to 5 ('w'~., in less than twent.y
fonl' h()urs. '1']\0 Lost of production is less than I jd. 
pel' quarter; 1nl1 the sale price, including the Govern
ment (luty, is a1)out ss. for that salllC (luantity. The 
stack or hill of sfllt, coYol'ed with tarpaulins, which 
stanch; in the llli(l(llc of tho compounds, and which 
usually contains abollt 3000 tOllS, is therefore of COI1-

8i(lc1'ablc value, nnll well worth ca.refully guarding. 
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\Vhile mentloning the surroundings of Karachi, 
I may call attention to a curio lIS institution auont 
eight miles from that tmvn, the home of the sacred 
alligators. The place is really sacred to the mClllOry 
of a saint whose ~anct]t.y has endured for many agc~, 
and whose bones were interred under a mosque which 
over-stands a hot spring that flows ill lllllllCl'OllS rills to 
the surrounding gardens, and then secks the low lands, 
forming a number of small swamps, ill which dwell the 
alligators. The idea that they are worshipped by the 
numerous l\Iohruncdans and Hindus, who alike visit 
the shrine, is quite erroneous, but it has been Oll

couraged by the attcwlant priests, and lllllllbcrlc!'ls 
beggars who live upon charity. 

The sight is vcry loathsome, not only becam:ie the 
reptile is ugly in itself, bnt also becanse allllost the 
whole of those dwelling in the swamps of "l\Iuggeel' 
Pir" are more or less maimed. They seem in a great 
measure to live upon one another; some hase broken 
noses, some have lost a portion of the tail, others have 
been blinded of one or both eyes, and seveml arc 
toeless. 

They arc stated by the priests to be yery old, bnt 
my inquiries lead me to conclude that the alligator 
arrives at maturity at the same age as a human being, 
and that when once he has appropriated to himself 
some quiet pool where he has no worries or troubles, 
he may live the number of years allotted to man, bnt 
seldom exceeds them. 

As regartls tho climate of the Province of Sind tho 
Afghans have a proverb, " The sun of Sciude "will turn 
a ,;",hite man black, anel roast an egg," and this latter 
statement has been proved by experiment. It is dry 
and sultry, with a very small rainfall, and the mon
soons benefit it to a vcry small extent. But, of COllrsc, 
in an area of upwards of 5 degrees of latitude there 
arc great variations iu the temperat.urc,. and while in 
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Central Sin.l (in Sllkklll', for instance) the mean in 
summor is about 100 degrees, in the north, at 
:\[111t~n, frost is not unknown, and at Karaclli, in the 
south, the coI(l is somotimes vcry kccu. Thoro is a 
hot season of sevell 1l\onths' durn"tion, and between it 
and tho cold season tho change is i-)O l'<tpill that spring 
am1 alltumn fire not experienced. 

Natlll'ally, l1lHlol' sllch eil'Cl1lltstallces the clima.te is 
not healthy, and fever and ague during the fall of the 
year arc very preva.lent; hut cpidcmicfl, although somo
t,imos virulent,) snch as cholera, arc generally local and 
spasmodie,l 

Anill1tl.l life is YE.:ry prolific throughout the pro
vince. Among the wild :Hlillla!s lllay be cited the 
t.iger, panther, llycna, jackal, wolf, fox, antelope and 
lllany other kiwIs uf duel', wlld ass, wild pig, porcupines, 
hares, and otlier g-:une. 

Bin1s are in gn:at variety; they comprise the cagle 
vulture, ,uHI ~evcral spcuics of falcons and hawks. 
ITlflcl. ill!! llsed t.o be tho groftt amusement of the AmTrs 
or Princes uf SiJl(l, and t.o this d:ly it is one of the few 
uOllntries in the world where the sport is still mftin
tainell witll all tho ancient customs and usages of 
falconry. ~toek grouse, florican, and qUilil are found 
on the hills, all (1 wherever there i8 water, wild geese 
antI ducks and te:tl are alJllll(bnt. 

Green long - tailed p:lrmts chatter on all sides; 
pigeons and tnrtle-tlovcs covel' the roofs of buildings; 
crows pace the streets so tarue that they scareely move 
out of aIle's \\,"ay; anel sand-rails pirouette upon the 
floors of tlwelling-hutlses, regardless of the occupants. 

Of (lnmest-ic anil1l;tls, sheep and goats arc Humerous 
in Upper Sin(l; horses, though slllall, arc well knit, 
and capahle of ulHlcrgoing great fatiglle; buffaloes arc 
found in hrgc numbers, especially in the neighbour-

1 This paper was written bef(lf~ the ollthre<1k of the plague that 
devastated Bombay find Karachi in ,897-98. 
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hood of the l'iYer lulins, and aro greatly prized, not 
only as beasts of bmden, but abo for the milk frollJ 
which is llllule tbe y!trc--fl sort of boiled butter, which 
supplies the plnee of oil, a])(l which is wieloly used 
throughout India, am1 largoly exported. 

But of all the anima.ls ill the province tllC calIlel 
is the most ronowned, flnd undoubtedly the 1Il0st Ilscfnl. 
Without it many parts of the Coulltry wOllld be illl
passable, for thore arc districts ,yhore the (leapness of 
the sand absolutely pn~yonts the passage of a horse. 
The Sind camel is of the ollc-hmnpcd species, antI is 
not only y"luable as a beast of bunIon, but also fm
nishes it rich milk, llud hail' for shawls :tn(1 cloth. 
They are finor in the limbs than t11Os0 of Ambia, but 
aro better-looking animals frOlJl beiug Lettor fed. Groat 
numbers were sent to Egypt (luriug" the last campaign 
in that country, aIHI their loss, for they nevcr rctunle(l, 
has hanlly yet beon rctricYoll. ~Iurc import.ant still 
was the loss of the drivcrs wIw accoIllpflllic(l thcm ; for 
a camel-driver is born, not. made, :l.lld it is vcry (litli
cult to replace him. This has oeon exomplificd in t.ho 
Australian colonios, to which of Into yenl's cnlllcls hayo 
been imported for travelling in thc iutcl'ior, flll(l to 
"\",hich it has been found ncccssary to take also Afghans 
and Sindees as c11'iYer8, as othorwisc tho animals wore 
umnanageable. The creature is probably the Illost 
ill-tempore(l and IHalicious auiuial ill tho world, awl 
designedly so, for it possesses considerable intclligellce: 
and if it thought that it could illlpl'OYC its position by 
displaying a littlc marc amiability, nudoubtc(lly it would 
challge its habits: but it scem:.: allllost iusellsiblo to 

kindnoss, and it is very difticult to WiIi its affections. 
The nat.h'es ill India arc gotlandl), yery crl1el to 

the brute creation. They h.-we vory little morcy all 

the patient. horse, tho tlmicl j,lckass, and thc quict 
bl1llock; but. for the call1e] thoy hnyo a certaill alllount 
of respect, and in Sind I hnye seon the elI-ivcI's pattin8" 
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them, :tIHI entICIng thelll with some sort of delicacy 
peculiarly adapted to their taste, out they scarcely 
appreciate tIle attempt at familiarity. Hard S"woaring 
is what tlte)' soom to nnllcl'stand, [I,lHl ccrtftiniy it camcl
driver is a past-llI:L<.:lcl' in the art of cursing and using 
profane langllage. The animals scew to retort in the 
saIne way, for 'I\·-holl stl'lwk with the Laton, 01' annoyed 
by a pnll on the guiding-rein, the usual grunt is changed 
to a semi-scrcaIll t}lat migllt well be an oath. 

Hwlyftnl Kipling, the versifier of TOllllllY Atkins' 1ifc 
m IUllia, relllarks very pertinently about this creature 
lH comparisoll Ivith olhol' beasts of lmnlcn-

"The 'OI'.~C he knu\\-,,,; al)ovc a. hil, the lJ1111ock':=; but a fool, 
The elephallt',,:\ a gt'lItlCUlilll, the lmttcl"y mille's a lllule; 
J;nt the COllllUisf<:ll'iat e<1111-u-el, when all i" said aud dOlle, 
'E's a (ll'yil au' a o.~lricll fin' a O!,{,IJall child in one." 

But its "alne as a Least of burden and weight
carrying animal is yory great, and an ordinary Luggage 
came] will travel twenty-five wiles a day ·with a 10a(1 
of 520 lbs. all its b:u:k, :uHI a good riding animal will 
mareh at tllC rate of ti\'e miles an hour for a full day, 
·without fooll or wator during the journey. 

The population of the province eon:-;i:-;ts of several 
mccs, and 1'1'00"010' it woul,l oe ,liffie111t to find" city 
L:ontaining a greater lllixtnl'o of inhabitantfl thftn that 
of Karachi. 

The original popllbtiull of Sill(l was Hindu, but in 
A.D. 7 I 3 it was eOll(pwrell and converted to Islamisll1 
by the .Arftbs. .At the pro~ent tillle the l\fllsalmans 
are in a lIlftjol'ity of three to one throughout the 
province, and in K:trftchi itself greatly outnumber tho 
Hindus. 

Sillcliftns are ,\ mixture uf Juts ftnd Bclochees, and 
ill :tppeal'anco ;HO tan, well-llla(le men, of dark COlll

plexion, but with gooe1 fe;ltures. :lllcl the ·women are 
noticcaolc in the East for their oeal1ty. I have already 
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mentioned that the people of ~ind are not a fighting 
race; and, as a fact, those who lived long among them 
and knew them well, as, for instance, tIte late Sir UiclHl .. rc1 
Burton, give them a vcry bad character, and speak 
of them as being ignorant, deceitfnl, 1JlClH.1ae;iolls, and 
avarICIOUS. My own experience is nothing in compari
son with that of Sir Richard; but frolll my knowledge 
of traders and shopkeepers of Sind nationality, 1 should 
say that they are not one bit worse than people of a 
similar class in othor parts of India. 

Of their jealous natuI'C we had a strong proof 
during the early occupation of the country uy Sir 
Charles Napier. At thn . .t time suicide among wOlllen 
,vas most prevalent, and their bodies wore constantly 
being found in a state of suspension. 

Napier gave this mattor his very serious considera
tion, and soon discovered that the unfortunate creatures 
bad been hanged oy their husbands on the very slightest 
pretexts. He isslled a proclamation ill his own rough 
and llnadorneu language: "Y 011 arc solemnly 'warned," 
he sa.id, "that in whatever village a '\"Olllall is fOllnd 
murdered, a Leavy fine shall be imposed upon all, aw1 
rigidly levied. The Government will order all her 
husband's relations up to Karachi, and it v{ill calIse 
such danger :m!1 trouble to all, that you shall tremble 
if a woman is said to have cOlHmitted suicide in your 
district, for it sllllll be an evil clay for all in that phee." 
They were, and still are, notorious gamblers. Beforc 
our time, there were licensed houses ,vhiel! yielded a 
large revenue to the native rulers. British morality 
swept ~\way the gambling-houses fl1ld the tax; but 
gambling goes on in every town awl \'illnge, and is 
said to be on the incroase. 

But besides the original Sindians, there is a· large 
population ,vho hnve emigrated from neighbulll'ing 
districts and settled there. The Loh,mas camc froUl 
Ghuznce, ill Cabul, an(l were the gl'C:lt c:1l'ricr~ nf the 
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Afghan tl'iulo to [tIl parts of Intlia, fllld they 11mv form 
tho greatcr part of the I-iilHIlls in Sind. Thoro nrc 
also lllan), Afgll<ll1s, HnjputK, and 130100ho08, and [t 

large l1t1ltlbor of Si.ldcos, or persons of African descent; 
for ill fOl'lner .lays Karachi was a groat slave IHnrkot, 
and [t valmlblc t.rade was carried on between thnt port 
and Mllsc"t. The price at "Inscat for a healthy black 
boy was lis. 15 tIl B.s. 30, and at Karachi he [otoho(1 
Go tLl 100. An Abyssinian boullty cost as llIuch as 
RS·5 0 0. 

Tbe llSIl,d .11'08S of the lll[llc inhabitants Gonsist;.; of 
a loose sllirL (lUll Turkish trousers of blue cott011, with 
a coloured scarf and a (illilted cotton cap; but the 
UppOl' cla,")Scs wear Ol)(ll'lIIOUS turbans, and the Amils, 
who occupy the position of Government servants amI 
clerks, and the Seths (wholesale merchants, bankers, 
&c.), use an extraonlilliu'Y heIHl-dress called a "siraiki
to pi," which in shape has the appC[ll'[lllCO of OlIr ordi
nary LeiweI' or silk hat turned upsidc d()lVl1, but is very 
different in cn](llil'. 

til Karn.clli, the sc;\1 or (;u\'crnment of thc province, 
there is it wOll<lroliS illtcnning1iug of' people from all 
parts of the East and \Vest. fn addition to the resi
<lent inh,ll)itants, whu are themselves a vcry mixed 
populatiou frOlli all parts of Sind, YOli will encounter 
in a yisit to the b:1Zft<'trS of this tic..;ing town, Arabs from 
).[uscat :m(l tllo noighbotlrhoo(l: Persians who bring 
horses fWILl the Gulf, :\11(1 sheep \vith long and droop
ing ears like those of l'abLits; Portuguese from Goa; 
Patln11ls, \vild flnd uncotlth, from the hills; Armenian 
priests, with their ta1l figures and HoLk bearing, seek
ing ehn.nge on t.he benignant plains of India from their 
monasteries pOl'ched on the lofty peaks of Persian 
1110l11ltains; and here an <I tIlcrc an English huly doing 
her marketing in the carly mnruiug. Another class, 
noL nnmerOllS, bllt very influential, is that of the 
Parsls. 
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They form ill India ft compact and self-supporting 
community of the highest l'cspecta'Lility. There ure 
no Parsi: beggars, aud 110 Pars! WUIWUl of (lltestionable 
character. 

They are endmved with grcftt quickness of pOl'cap
tion, and are animated ",yith an insatiable desire to 
acquire wealth; but they nrc extremely elmritable, ami 
in Karachi, Bombay, and other parls of India, the), 
have foum]cd benevolent institlltiollS of inestimable 
value. 

HAILWA YS 

Amollg the gilt-edgc,l secBrities ·which nrc nego
tiated on the Stock Exchange, and which arc eagerly 
sought for as sound, though high-priced il1YOstmcllts, 
there is one that will be found Oll the list of Indian 
railways, ami which is entitled "The Seind, Punjab, 
and Delhi Annuities." 

Just forty years ago a Compfluy was registered in 
Louaon to construct a railway bctwcen Karachi and 
Hydrabiid, a distance of about a hUllcll'ctl wiles; [ul(l 

two years later the same Compauy was elllpmYel'ec1 to 
maintain COlHlllullicatioll between Hyrlrilbiicl aua l\Iul
tan, by means of "fleet of steall,boats calle,l thc " In,lus 
Steam Flotilb," and also to make a railway through 
the Punjab from "Mllltan to Lahur aud Amrit.zar. 

The Steam .Flotilla gave pbce to the Ill<lus V,dle), 
Railways, and on the eastern side of Indi" the line was 
extended to Delhi; and so by priYale enterprise a line 
of railway, 700 miles ill length, connecting Kl1l'achi 
with Delhi, was completed 11lulcr the title that I haye 
already mentioned. 

Nearly completed 1 fo1' a link was still wanting, 
namely, a bridge ncross the riycl' Indus at Sukklll', 

In 1885 the Secretary of State for Iwli" exercised 
the power that he possessc(l antI took oyer the rail"way 
with severa] of its offshoots, a.nd in I SS9 the missillg' 
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link 'vas raIded, nmllcly, a bridge, which has the largest 
rigid span ill the world (there Laing 790 feeL clear 
width between the nLntlllcllts), anu "\yhich was mrtnu
facturOlI at the works of :lIo,sl's. ·Westwood & Baillie, 
at l\Iillwall, nut three llliles frolll this spot. 

The milway, when it oeeallle the property of the 
State, was rc-christcnetl, awl is now known as the 
North-Western (State) Hailway of Iudia, amI is iu fact 
the Outer Circle Oll the western and north-western 
fronticr of that Empire. 

Themailllinc.I 1'74 miles in length, leaving the 
ocean terminlls aL Karadli, passes through those dis
tricts to whieh I hayc referrcd ill the earlier parts of 
this paper, the seCllC of Sir Charles Napier's campaign 
ill Sinu; it crosses t]lO Indus at Sukklll', on the uridge 
that I have mentiollc{I; it traverses l\Iultan almost 
within sight of the great battle-fields of the Sutlej, 
Souraon, Aliwal, }Ioodkee, and Ferozeshur, fought 
during Lhe Sikh campaign of 1846, and it enters 
Lahur, the 01,1 capital of the Liou of the Punjab. 
Then it turns eastwards throllgh Amritzal', "the fount 
of illlulOrtality:' with its "Goldeu Temple" of world
wide fame, to ·which tlIo setting sun adds beauty and 
embellishment as its rays fall upon the burnished roof, 
and amplify iLs sheen ,llitl glitter-past Loo(lhiana, and 
the j unction for Siuda, our motleI'll capital during the 
hot months, amI so into Delhi, the" city of the Great 
:JIognls," thc "trno metropolis of India." The names 
of thc places that I Ilfl.YC llicntiolled rccall anxious and 
troublesome (lay.::; when our troops were engaged in a 
h,wd-to-h<1nc1 strllggle with the galbnL warriors of the 
Punjab, or wore lluspcl'ateiy nghting to overcome the 
}IuLiny, and to 111,lintflin the alltollomy of the Empire. 
Delhi is the terminlls of the Xorth-\VestCl'll Hailway, 
Lut frulll that point thore is a network of lines which 
will tako tllC tr,wellcr to the far-famed palaces of Agra, 
to thosc sccnes of sorrow and of glory, Lucknmv and 
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Cawnpore, or will carry him to Calclltta, or Lad,,- to the 
western side of India, to the great city of B01U1JfiY . 

. From the Outer Circle extend branches, one of 
which, that from Sllkkul', on the Indus, to ClwlllIlwn, 
which traverses the dl'caueu Boland Pal)~, strikes into 
the heart of Afghanistan, fmd HEty be rcgnl'llcd as the 
first section of a railway to Kandahar: ,,"hile the uther, 
from Lahitr to Peshawur, brings us within rcasonaLlu 
distance uf Cabul itself. 

But not content with tbis Outer Circle, an lnner 
one is novo[ being constructed. The lnclufl is again to 
be bridged at Hyclriibiid, and frolll that point a railway 
is to be made on the eastern or left side of tllC riyol' 
to Khyrpur ami Eukklll', and from Eha'nIlpll!', on the 
north-western, another linc, the Southern Punjab, is 
to strike across India to join a line already lu[tde be
tween Euttinda and Alllballa. 

I have perhaps d"welL at too great a length on the 
North-Western Hailwa)" but I have done so with a 
view of submitting to you the enorwous yalne of the 
addition mude to the British EUlpire Ly the conqnest 
of the Province of Sind ami of the little lIluddy harbolll' 
of Karachi half a century ago; and in COllClllSiuIl I 
will briefly call your attention to the vast illlpOl'tance 
that they may be to llS in tbe future. 

It is not necessary to suppose that the dcsirc to 
make further conquest is likely to creatc difficulties 
Lctween the British Empirl' and that of our grea.t 
Northerll neighbour, Russia, Lut it is woll within the 
area of probaLilities that at no vcry distant date, and 
under certain events, the two Powers Hlllst como into 
contact, friendly 01' otherwise, and let us hope th:lt it 
will be the former. 

The event to which I refcr is it disputed sllcct.'ssion 
to the throlle of Afgllauistan; and from t he past history 
of that conn try it is an eyent yery lik(:ly to OCClll' un 
the demise of the present ruler. 
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Tn l\lohmncdall conntries, primogenitnre, 01' the 
right attaching tu soniority by birth, cftrrics vcry little 
weight, and Llootl-rcla .. tiollship is Hever a. factor of great 
importance. It is 118nal for the reigning sovereign to 
nominate his snccessol' during his lifotilllC, and his 
DommeD lilay be ono of his own brethren or one of 
his l1tlll1CrOllS SOliS. In neither case docs the tic of 
Ll'othcrhood have the cftect of inducing those who arc 
not selected, to ,w(:ept quietly the accession to power 
of the fortnnatc nOlllinee. 

Chiltlren of the snme bther, but by different 
mothers, illlllihc at the vcry breast the same feelings 
of jealousy that existed IJctwccn their mothers; and 
as thoy grow in years, so that jealous feeling increases, 
fmd \VhCll lIHUlhood is reached there is frequently 
hatred find lHnJicc botween thcm instead of a tie of 
lJrotherly love. Then, again, a handsome person, 
physical ::;treugth, untlou bted courage, arc q l1fllities 
that have a groat cHect upon a warlike people like 
tho Afghans, and all these characteristics must be 
taken into fl.cconnt Loforo the nominee of the Amll' 
crm hope to mouut the st.eps of the throne. 

If his successor be supported by both the great 
Powers to ",,.bom I hnye referred, then ther8 is every 
probaLility that hi::; sent may be rcndered secnre; bnt 
if these Powers take adverse .sides and each supports a 
pretender, what will Le the consequcnce ? 

It is a dillieulty that we may undoubtedly have to 
facc, and in raising it 1 nlll by no lneans a bird of ill
Olllcn, fur I trust nu(1 hopc that (liplomaey may be able 
to avcrt ono resnlt that lnight enSllC, nnmcly, a declara
t.ion of war. 

But shonl<.1 tllat be the disastrons termination of 
a displlte(l Sllccl'ssioll in Afghanistnn, and should the 
troops of t,he Qncen and Empress have to face those 
of his Imperial Hllssian :Majesty 011 the banks of the 
HclmuIld, then shall wo learll to appreciate the value 
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of Sir Charles ~ajlier's victories at }Ieeanee amI ])"bo, 
for Karachi is the port at which our reinforcements 
from home must be discmlw.l'ked, and it if) through 
Sind by the North-Western (State) Railway that they 
must be carried to the scene of strife. With that 
European force will be cOlllbined gallant reg'im~nts of 
cavalry ane! infantry drawn frOJIl all parts of the vast 
Indian Eillpiro-Simlees, Sikhs, Ghoorkas, Bheels, awl 
Bclochccs, all of them not half a con tury ago our 
inveterate foes, but now cmbo(licd amI disciplined and 
prowl to serve uncleI' British colours. 

"Yon will yet lie the glo?'!} of the E({.',t; ?COHld tll((t J 
could come again, l\~I!1Tllchcr, to sec !lOl( in ylJlI}' .'//'(01111'/1,/,," 

were the paTting '\ronls of Sir Charles Kapicr, the 
conqueror of Sine!, when he bade his last farewell to 
India. 
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By ](O~lESIl lJUTT, C.LE. 

{Lecturer ill Illdinn l/is{u/,!I at University Col/cgc, London; late 
of tlrr Bengal Gh'il Sc1"ficcj 

THE Province of Bengal is bounded on the north by 
the mountainol1s regions of N cpal, Sikkim, and Bhutan; 
on the east hy Assam and Burma; on the west by the 
N orth-\V C1:;tC1'n and Central Provinces of India; and 
011 the sOHth hy the sea. It is divided into four well
mark ell divisions, viz., JJclI[Jal Propel', f,'chaT, Orissa, and 
Chuta-~Na!JP/{I'· 

.ilE~GAL PHOPEH 

Bengal proper, in wllich the Bengali language is 
spoken, is a flat, level, and alluvial country, stretching 
from the Ilywcr slopes of the Himabyn.s to the Bay 
of Bonga1. £t ku; an area of ovor 75,000 sq uarc 
miles, and a popnlatiun of nearly 40,000,000, partly 
Hin<hl awl partly Mohallle<lan. The Ganges and 
tho Brahmapntra flow through this region into the 
sc:t, and intersed it by their numerous branches. The 
DamotlHl", the DWHrkeswar, an<1 the Cassye flood the 
western districts; while it great. plll't.ion of the eastern 
clistrids is rtllJ1lw.lly inundated ill the rains by the 
eOlllbineu waters of t.lw Brahlllaputra and the Ganges. 
The eye wanders then over vast expanses of water, 
brokcn here and there by raised village sites, with 
their trecs and Imlllfl.n habitations and cattle sheds 
appearing like islands in an inland sea. Bengal proper 
is one of the most fertile spots in the earth; and the 
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population, though physically weak, arc patient and 
industrious, quick and intelligent. Bengal takes the 
forelllost place ill the progress which India has wit
nessed nnder the British rule. 

BEllAR 

Behar is the plain Oil both sides of the Ganges, 
lying farther up the river than Bengal proper. It 
has an area of 44,000 square miles, and a population 
of over 24,000,000. The peoplo are mostly Hindus, 
speak the Hindi language, and arc more sturdy and 
robust, but less quick, than the people of Bengal 
proper. 

ORISSA 

Orissa is the great sea-board stretching north and 
south, along the western coast of the Ba,y of Bonga1. 
It has an area of 24,000 sqnaro miles, out a popu
lation of less than 6,000,000, mostly Himllls, and 
speaking the Uriya language. Large portions of Orissa 
arc under potty tributary ehicfs, amI. many aboriginal 
tribes, like the Khands, li"e in these tributary Statcs, 
[tnd speak their nati"c dialects. The Mahanadi, the 
Bl'ahmani, tho Baitarilli, and the Snbarllarckha flow 
from the ",vestern hills through Orissft into the sea, and 
not ulloftcn ill tho rains flood the entire COHntry, 
destroy crops, and sweop away hUlllflU habiLttions. 
The people of Orissa are slower, poorer, and harc1ior 
than those of Bengal proper, and their land is famoHs 
for the finest specimens of ancient Hindu architecture 
(of the sixth to twelfth eenl my A. I).) tbn t can be seen 
anywhere in India. 

CnOTA-NAGPUR 

Lastly, we have the llndnhting plains and hills 
of Chota-Nagpnr, forming the western portion of the 
province, and lying between Behar, in the north, and 
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Orissa, in the sonth. It is the home of the backward 
and abol'igill~l tribes, slIeh as the Kols, Santals, and 
Oraolls, who have reUl.illCd their ancient cnstoms and 
langnages, while tbe more fertile portions of the 
province han: rcceiyccl the l11l1.ntlo of Aryan civilisa
tion, religion, an (1 buglIngo. Chota-~ agpul' has n Vft:')t 

area of 43,000 square miles, but a scanty population 
of less tban 6,000,000, most of whom still speak their 
aLoriginal languages. The greater portion of this land 
is umler (lircct British rule, but there arc some small 
States nuder tributary chiefs. 

It will appear fro111 what has been stated. tbat when 
we speak of Bengal-of the province under the rule of 
the Lieutenant-Govornor of Bengal-we really speak of 
fOlll' woll-marked regions, as distinct from each other 
by race antllnngnftgc as England and Scotland, Ireland 
fllHJ \ra.les werc, centllrics ago. Bengal proper, with 
its popnlation uf 40,000,000, and its Bengali language, 
takes tbe lea(!; Be}wl', with its population of 24,000,000, 

,lud its dassical Hindi langllage, comes next; un(1 
Orissa and Chota-Xagptll', each having it population 
of less than 6,000,000, come bst. 

The history of tIlis province begins with the advent 
of Ary:1l1 races and Aryn,ll cirllisation; awl, as might 
be expectc{l, Behar reccive(l the light of this clvilisn.tioll 
o;lrlin than tho lllt)}'C O<lstern region of BOllgnJ proper. 

TilE VIDEIIAS (1200 TO 600 B.C.) 

Throe th(lllSnIl(l ycaTs ago, when the Kurns itlld the 
P,tnchalas \roro tiollri::-hing in N ol'thern India, along the 
upper COlll'Se of the Ganges, ,rlwn the Kosalas were 
rilling in Owlh ;md tho !\asis in old Bonares, a great 
:lllfl elllinently cnlightcllc(l Aryan lwtioll, the Videhas, 
ha(l settled themselYes in )[ol'th Behar. I\laclhava 
Vi(lelw., the kgL'IHlal'J' father of this ancient race, is 
sai(1 tl) ha Yl.: tmvullud, aGel )l'(ling to 0](1 Vodic chronicles, 
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frOI11 the west to the cast, and \\"hon he calllO tu the 
Gnndak Riycl', in ~T orth Behar, 110 asked the go (1 Agni 
or Fire, "'Vhoro fllll I to aldde ~" "To the Gttst uf 
this river be thy aLode," replied Aglli, and tllCllcdortll 
the Videhas lived to the east (If the Gaudak HiYer. 
Schools of learning and of religion, foundeu in this new 
and Illost eastern colollY uf the anci<:nt Aryan Hindns, 
vied with the schools of the older States of North em 
India. Janaku, King of the Videlw.\ rigtIres as a great 
teacher and sage in those nncicnt and ruruarkahle ru
ligious works of the Hindus knowll as the UjJl11Iis/illt/.-; 

. uf the Vedas. .J unaka is also a principal character in 
the anciont Hindu epic the RUiIW/!W/((, and .Jan<1.ka's 
daughter, Sit a, is the heroino uf that epic, anel is the 
most exalted conception of loying amI faitl1ful WOllUUl

hood that Imman imagination has eYm c()lllpasscd. The 
priest of J anaka is also a conspicuol1s figllre in anciuut 
Hindu literature; and he is the ruputecl coltlpih:r of 
thc HTltilc Ir,v·//r- Veda; awl also of the chLorate COlll
mentary to this Veda, known as t1le SlItfljlafha J-:J"u!t}i/((JI(/. 

It is also 11Ot-.l.le tllflt the first ~yste1l1s of Hindu 
philosophy, properly so calleel, were c]ewloped in X arth 
Behar; the SUl1khy(( Phillisophy of Kapila, -which l"c(;ciYcd 
as HIuch attention in ancient Greecc ns it <locs in 
modern Germany, was proclailllccl SOlne seyen centuries 
beforc Christ, anel the N.I/((/j(/. or Logie of Gall tallJa, was 
fonndec] before Aristotle liyecl and taught. 

THE ThlAGADIIAS (Goo JU'. TO 400 .. A.ll.) 

In course of long centuries, and aftel" a brilliant 
record of achicyelllents in letters ;tnel philosophy, the 
Viclehas of North Behar began to declinc as the 
1lagadhas of South Behar ro,e to be the first power 
in India, and retained that snprelllacy for a thousand 
years. The rise of new States conceals in Indb, as 
it does in Europe, greut 1l10YClllcnts alllollg raCeS un(l 
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nations, ·which :ll:iJ nut always apparent to the eye of 
the student and the historiall. The rise of l\Jagauhn, 
in tIle sixth cOlltur), has a :-,igniticancc of the highest 
importauec. H l1larkeu the decadence of the Aryan 
states :lnd colonics of ?\ Ol'tliCl'll Iudia, and the rise of' 
an aool'igillalll;l,tioll whieh had received the mantIc of 
Aryan eivilisatiul1, kmgllag-c, al1(1 religion. As Hcllcniscd 
Macedon rose, after the decline of Grecce, in ordor 
to spread (~reek ciyilisatioll OVOI' the world, even so 
Aryaniscd Magadha rose, after the declille of the Aryan 
States of .x orthOl'll lndia, in order to spread Aryan 
civilisation ovor the whole of illdia. And with the 
rise of this now PO"lCl', the demand for a creeel and 
religion Oll a poplllar uftsis w:u; felt, aud the silcnt 
protest against BralllllftllicnJ cxelltsiveness grew stronger. 
This ex plains the Sllccess of BllddhislIl, which also 
{latus from the sixth (:entllry II.C. 

n.ISE OF B\jJ)DIIIS~1 IX l\[AGADHA 

Grmtflllla Buddha's maxims were pure and holy, 
:uul his creed was eatllOlic and large-hearted. But 
snch maxinlS flIHl precepts ll:t(l been preached in India 
before thc time of Uant:ulIa by other lenders of BhiksllUs 
ur religions lllen<iicflutS. The m:till reason which detcr
lllincd the succcss and spread of Duclclhism was that 
from the sixth centll!'.Y B.t;, the Aryanised people of 
India wreste(1 the sllprclUe pulitical power from the 
hands of the elretc Aryan slates and colonies of N 01'

thorll India: am} the people wanted a. creed less exclu
sive and more catholic than wha.t the Aryan Brahmans 
had to offer. 

DYXASTIES OF MA<:ADIIA 

The Sisllnagfl dYllflsty ruled in Maga.clha from 
about 600 to 370 H.C. It was when Bill!bisara of this 
dyu:lsty was ruling thflt GautalIlfl. BIHlcllw. preached 
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his llew creed anel fonn(led his Holy Ordor, the first 
monastic order ill the world. Ajata-satrll, the 8110-
cessor of Bimbisara, was a powerful prince, aIHl c.xteIHlcd 
the limits of the 1Iagadha Empire. H u buat Lack t I", 
Tnranian invaders, the Vajjis, who had pcnctratc(l from 
the north; he founded Pntaliplltl'ft or PatnH on the 
Ganges; he annexed Angn or East Behar: and he also 
conquered Villella, amI other effete Aryan ~tatcs on the 
west. The N anda d)'ll"sty slIeece,]cd, all'] mit',] in 
Magaclha from about 370 to 320 B.C.: and Alex<l,ndl'l' 
the Great invaded the Punjab when this dynasty was 
in po,ver. And auout 320 B.C. Challdragllpta. fonl1(lccl 
the ilImll'ya dyn"sty, conquered all the old am] effete 
Aryan States, and fur tit, first time brought the whole ,1 
lYorthern India /1'om the Punjub to De/tal' 1milcI' onc 1'IiI('. 

CHAXDRAGUPTA (320 TO 290 B.c.) 

It \vas during tIle rille of Ch:tndragupta that }[c
gasthenes, a Greek ambassador, yi:;itcd India, and lived 
in the court of l\Iagatlha,. And it appears from the 
accounts left to us by .Jf cgasthelles that Northern India 
was then a tiollrishing country, well watered and 
irrigated, and producing n.lJl111dant crops and fruits. 
Famines arc t:;aid to hase been unknown, and royal 
officers superintended not only trades and Inanufac
tures, industries and arts, but also agricultnre and the 
condition of the peasalltry of the land. The King is 
said to have had 600,000 foot-soldiers, 30,000 horse, 
and 9000 elephants. 

ASOKA THE GREAT (260 TO 222 B.C.) 

Asoka the Great, the grandson of Chandmgllptn, 
inherited the magnificent empire of N orthcrn lndia, 
and added to it Bengal and Orissa. But his fame l'e::;ts 
on his accepting the Buddhist religion, and sending his 
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l11issionaries to preach it thl'Olighollt Illdirt, and far 
Leyond tbe lilllits of [n(lia. The e(licts which he 
has left llS, inscribed on pillars awl rocks, show that 
he 111:1.(10 peace wiLh five \Vustel'll kings, viz., Antiuchl1s 
of :Syria, Ptolemy of Egypt, Antigolllls of l\Iacedon, 
l\laga.s of Cyrcno, and AlcxalHlcr of Epiros; antI that 
his missionaries were allowed to preach BtHlclllislll 
ill the countries of these potentates. Buullhislll was 
thus prcached ill Syria over two cellturies before the 
Christian crll,l amI we have no tlitliculty in tracing 
Buddbist LlwughL awl IlItlXilll.'j, and l311uclhist practices 
also, ttlilOng tbe Esscnes and Therapcnts of Syria a1)(1 
Egypt. The l\lalll'ya llynaKty calHC to an end about 
I ~ 3 }:,C. Two shol't~1i\'e{l dynasties succeeded; and 
then the Amlh1'as, from the Deccan or Southern India, 
calllc and uonqllel'oLl :.\Ittg·a<lha, and woro the fmprelllo 
power in lwlia frulll 26 lLC. to A.D. 400. 

It was dnrillg the reign of Asoka the Great, in the 
thinl cOlltnry B.C., thrtl Dengnl proper and Ol'iHSa first 
received tho light of Aryan civilisat.ion. The conquests 
of Asuka meant the spro~lIl of Aryan influonce, langllage, 
awl religion. For long e;eutlll'ies Heng,~l proper 1'e
mninoll iu real ur nominal xllujection under the rulers 
of -:\lagac1ha; lJllt :lfter tho decline of the Andhl':1.s, [mel 
of the Gupta El1lperol's, who wore supromo in Northern 
IlHlia (hlriug the fourth uud fifth centuries, Bongul 
rose in illJpol't;ulce amI powor. The whole country had 
by this tillle Leen completely Aryallised: the upper 
classes, the Brahmans, and Kayests, and othol's, 'were 
the sons of Aryan Hiudtl colonists who had settled 
(lown in tbis eastern region: the lower classes, the 
Kaibnl'tas, anel CIHmil:tls, aIHI others, were the descelld-

I ., Bud{lhist missionarie.,;," says l'rofessor ::,!Iahaffy, "preached in 
Syria two centuries before the teaching of Chrh.t, which has so many 
points in common, was heard in Northern Palestine. So trlle it is that 
every great hh.torical change has had its forerllllncr."-Alexltnder's 

Empire. 
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ants of the aboriginal races who hnd el1lbraced thl' 
Aryan i'cligion and language, customs and ci-Yi1i1:iatioll, 
and were, in fact, completely Hindniscd. 

BENGAL PROPElt IX THE SEYEXTH CEXTURY A.V. 

,Vhen HOllen Tsang, the eminent Chinese tr<lYcllel', 
visited Bengal proper in tbe seventh century after 
Christ, he fOllnrl the conn try di,ided into [om large 
and flourishing States. P((undra was :Xorth Bengal, 
Samatata was the low and swampy cOllntry in the 
extreme cast, TUlllraZipta was the south-western sea
board (and the principal seaport, "which gave the nallle 
to the country, is stil1 known as TUl11look), and K(I/'II(( 

SuvaT1w was 'Vestern Benga1. 

PALA AXD SEXA DYXASTIES OF BENGAL 

Between the eighth and tenth centuries after Christ 
there was another racial or national transferencc of 
power such as was once witnessed in the Rixth century 
B.C. All the effete dynasties of India were swept away, 
and a llew race, thc modern Rnjputs, conquered eyery 
State and filled every throne. It was the counterpart 
of the political eV(>'11ts which transpired in Europe 
between the fifth f1nd the eighth century, when yOl1ng 
and vigorous German races issued frum their ·wi1(ls 
and fastncsses rmel conqucl'c(l "r estern Europc fro111 
the nerveless hau(ls of the last Homans, Bengal rc
ceived a Rajput dynasty, the Palas, who rule(l in the 
ninth and tcnth centuries, amI one of these PaJas was 
ruling over all ~ o1'tl)ern India, from Kanoll.i to B",ha1', 
when Sultan Mahlllud of Ghazni invaded Kanollj in 
1017. In East Bengal, however, the Sella d~'nasty 

rose in power as tbe Palas declined or receded west
wards, and the last Sena king was ruling Bengal when 
the Mohamedans, under Bakhtiynr Khilji, eonqllere<\ 
it in the beginning of the thirteenth century. 
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KE~AHI .\XD GAXlL\ DY~.·\~TIE~ OF ORISSA 

In Orissa the Kesari kings Itaye a long and bril
liant history from 475 to I 132 A.D. The earlier kings 
of this dynasty built those tine temples at Bhuvanes
war which arc still .\.luong the best specimens of pure 
Hindll architoc:tul'C in fndia. .Jajpur was another 
capital of these kings, and colossal stat,ues, still visible 
in the place, attcst t,o jts former greatness. Cuttack, 
the lllodern en.pital of Ol'lssa, was founded in the tenth 
century. III I 132 it nl'W line, the kings of the Ganga 
0]' Gangetie lillO, snccee( letl to power, and they favoufed 
the eroorl of Vdlllll as the Kesaris had favollred the 
eree(l of Siva. The celebrate'd temple of J agannath at 
PUl'i was built by these kings in the twelfth century, 
and they contiullod t.o l'llle Orissa till 1534. [n 1560 

Orissa was conqncl'ed by the Mohnmcdans. 

AFGHAX HUL}: IX BEXGAL (1204 1'0 (576) 

It. will thlls be seon that Mohamedlln I'llle was 
est.ablished in Bohar ,md in Bengal proper early in 
the thirteent.h centnry, and ill Orissa late in the six
teenth oentmy. From 1204 to 1340 tbe Afghan 
rulers of Bengal ackJ1O,de,lgeu the supremacy of the 
Emperors of Delhi; but lat.er on, from 1340 to 1536, 
when tllC puwcr of Delhi was at n. 100v ebb, the rulers 
of Bengal were independent kings. In 1536 the able 
and famolls SIler Khan conqnered Gaul', the e:\pital of 
Benga], fUlll he subseqnently tttrned ont HUllluyan 
from NOl't.hel'l1 In(lia, and thus once more unitell 
Bengal to Delhi. The Grand Trunk Hand, funning 
from Bengal to the PlllljaL, is a monUlllent of his 
enlightened administration. He died in 1546; and 
t hi!'ly years aftcr, }[ llnailll Khan and Tmbr Mall, 
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generals of the Emperor Akbar, conqllered Bengal froll1 
Lhe Afghans, and brought it nndor the Jfoglml house 
of Delhi. 

l\[OGHUL RULE IX BEXGAL (1576 TO 1756) 

Man Sinha, 'Ulother Hindu general of the en
lightened Aklmr, ruled Bengal frolll I 590 to 1604, 

and cornplotccl the conqncst of the COlllltry from the 
Afghans. Dm'ing t,he 1'ulo of Akhar's SUCCC~SOl', Emperor 
J ehangh', his SOil, Shah J chan, eal'l'iccl \Y::l,l' against his 
father's forces into Bengal. \Vlwll S1I:111 .Tehan hecallle 
the Emperor of Delhi in his tnI'll, his SOll, ~tlltall ~bllj;\J 

was the ruler of Bcng:l1 for t \YClIt.y YCrll'S, from 163 S 
to 1658. The English had obtailled ajil'Ji/(lJI, to croct 
a perma .. nent factory at Pilpi, on the sea-coast, in r634, 
and Sultan Shnja pOl'llliUcd them to erect. factories at 
Hugli and Balasor, and to illlport, and export goods 
free of (lnty. A rcnt-roll w<\,s drawn up for Bengal 
at ,the closc of Sultan Shllja's 1'ule, showing a total 
rcvenllC of one kror and t hil'ty-one hkhs of I'upees 
= £ 1,3 10,000, taking ten rupees for ;L pOlln(1 sterling. 
This was a consi(lcl'alJle :l.(lclition to the rent-roll (lrawn 
up by'foclar Mall in the previous ccntnry. Neither 
in the one c:1,se nor in the other was the whole rO\,C11I1I) 
ever realiscc1 frolll tho 1:111(1l01'tiS. 

Sultan Shujarosc a.~n.inst hi" Jll'Otilcr Alll'llllfF~eb) allel 
perished in 1659, :m(l Alll'lmgzclJ OCC:llllC the Emperol' 
of Delhi. The English qUlllTellC(j ,,·ith the Subah,hr of 
Bengal; tl.lOil' fadoril's aL Paln:l, ?\l:tl(b, Theca, amI 
Kasimbazar we1'C seizo(l, awl 111'. Cllfll'l1otk left. Hngli 
and founded :l settlement at Calcutt" in 1686. The 
English tradc was l'uino(l in Calcutta for a tillle, hut 
was revive(l in 1689: all(l they 'were allowcd to carr)' 
on trade, frec from all dntics, on the paYlllcnt of a 
peshkash of Us. 3000 :lll11llnlly. 80"on ycars after they 
were permitted to fortif)' Calcutta. 
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[n the eighteenth century ThInrshid KuJi Khan prc
pal'c(l anoth~r rent-roll for Bengal, which showed the 
reven1le at one k1'01' n11(l furty-three Iakhs of rupees 
= £ I ,430,000. The English Qutrlined new privileges 
and thirty-eigllL villn,gas ncar C;tlclltta, and they in· 
111100(1 the <lllL1lOl'ities to expel their rivals, tho Germans, 
from their settlelllent JiftCCll miles above Calcutta. Ali 
Val'di I~han became SulmlHlar of Bengal in 1740, and 
was lIllich harassed by the ~lahl'attasJ to whom he at 
],tst stllTolHieretl Orissa, a11(l agl'cetl 1.0 pay twelve lakhs 
as (·Iund for Benga1. Slll';\j-lld-dowla sl1ccectlcd Ali 
Vanii Kh,lll in 1755, ,)'n(1 in the following yO<11' the 
English v1rt.wdly 1'.ollqnol'cd Bongal. 

BEl\OAL U~])Elt i\fUSAL:\lA~ HULE 

l\Illch has been saitl for and against the Mohumedan 
rule in Bengal by 1lloclern writers. Extreme views are 
generally crroneous, the trntll generally lies midway. 
The l\loluullc(lan rule in Bengal was not much better 
nor much worse than the rule of barons, and lords, and 
despotic kings in the Continent of Em'ope from the 
thil'teentl1 to the eighteonth contury, Thero was the 
same insecnrity of life :md property, tho same oppres
sion of tllO p)()l' by tlto great, the same arbitrary and 
tlesplltic systelll of l'ule. Thoro was less rosist['~nce to 
tIle power of the 1'11101':'''; in Bengal than in Europe; but, 
on the otlWl' hand, wars were less frequent and less 
desolating, and t.he people woro scroened from tho 
;U'Uitl'ill'Y ;lds of t!to ndcl's Ly their local chiefs and 
lanrllol'cls, the y.clllindnl's oj' Bengal. The Suuahc1al' 
ruled in the (~,lpital Ilf tho province, Kazis and lIohn
mednn (ltlici:lls exercised p()wer in tOWllS, n11(1 powerful 
.Jiohallled'll1 chiefs ftl}(l jaiginl:us held large estate::..; 
Ol' j:tigil's; bnt the lllass of the agricnlt.ural population 
livuu nncler their zClllinr1;\t'~, who wore mostly Hindus, 
amI wore scaredy cOlls(:ioIlS of allY change in their 
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COll(litioll on account of the supreme powcr being helel 
by the ilIohamedans. We arc told in the Ay",,, ;11,""1'; 
that the Bengal zeminc1ars, who wore Illostly Kaycsts 
by caste, kept 23,330 horse, SOI,I 58 infantry, 1170 
elephants, 4260 gUllS, allel 4400 boats for tho illlperial 
service. \Vhilc the politioft1 power was in the lltlnds 
of the Su bnhdar, the rcal ft{lmini~tration of agricultnral 
Bengall'omninec1 in the hands of these Hindu zcminc1ars, 
Their administration wa.s somewhat primitive, rtn(l their 
methods were rough [tncl reaely; but it was novor their 
iutcrest to ruin tho agriculturists 1'1'OItl whom they 
obtained ronts, and ft feeling of kindness Letween tho 
hereditary protcctors and their pcaccful subjects softencd 
the conduct of tho zcminclars and ameliorated the con
dition of the pea.santry. European t.ravellers who visited 
Bengal between the thirteenth and the eighteenth 
century, il1arco Polo, Nicolo Conti, the friar ~[alll'iquc, 

the physician Nichola Graaf, the je\\'eller TaverDier, ane! 
the famolls Bernier, speak of the prosperolls agriculture 
of Bengal, of its rich manufacture and industries, of 
its large, tiourishing, all(l wealthy tm\·ns, and of teeming 
villages, 

Nor was intellectnal progress unknown in Bengal 
during the fivo centurio!:) of :Uusallllan 1'1l1e. The 
songs of Billyapati of Behar, and of Chancliclas of 
Bengal propel', composed in the fOllrteenth century, 
are popular to this (by. Translations of tbe ancient 
Sanserit epics, lll:Hle by Ka.~iralll awl Kl'ittiv:ls ill the 
fiftcenth century, nrc still the national property of the 
people of Bengal. The religious reforlll iunngumtet! 
by Clmitanya in the sixteenth century hacl far-roaching 
[tnd beneficialrcsults. The narrative P0(,lllS of :\lnbm
daram and of Bharat Chandrn, in the seventeenth nnd 
eighteenth conturies, raised Bcngali poctry t.o a high 
state of perfectioll. Hi1ltl11 phil(lsophy wns culth'ated 
with success by Hnghuuath and his SllCCCSSlll'S ill the 
schools of Navac1wip[l, [lIlll Hindu law [tIlll customs 
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wore explained amI coclitied by .Jilllutavahana. and 
Haglnmancln,n. The five ccntlll'ics of M usalman rule 
in Bengal, in spite of al1 that has been said against 
it, promoted agriclllture, manufacture, ana the national 
iu(lnstl'ics of Bengal; secured pm'i'cet autonomy and 
self-government llmlor zClllindan.; iwcl village cIders; and 
witncssccllitcrary, religious, and social results, evidencing 
it healthy pl'ngress an(l ('nltllrc of t.he national HlimL 

!{Ji')r; OF HHITISli Pmn:H-CLIVE 

The story of the rise IIf British powor in Dcngrtl is 
wen known, awl lwcll !lot be told again in these pages. 
The c:1('tme ()f Calcutta IJY Sllfaj-t1d-dowla and the 
tmgClly of the" Black Hole"; the doings of Clive and 
the battlc "f Plassy; the election of the efiete Mil' 
Jafal' at Xawab: Lbo election of 1\1i1' Kasim a11(1 his 
war with the British; the re-election of illir .Jabr and 
SUusc(luent e\'ents-all those arc well known to English 
rea{lers. At last, in 1765, Lord Clive camo out again 
as OOY01'1lO1' of Bengal, and the East India. Company 
was fonnaI1y made the Diwan or revenue adlllini~tratol' 
of Bcngn.l, Hellar, and Orissa. 

E.\HLY ,\IISTAKES OF BIUTlSJ[ AD)llNI:-:;TRATIO~ 

The administratiyc scheme adopted by Lord Clive 
failed. 1 T}'Hler his systelll the :lclministration of law 
ill}!l .lllsticc:, as well as the collection of revenue, was 
left ill the hands of the Xawab of Bengal and the two 
I>cpnty Xawabs of :Jlursbidauacl fUlll Patnn: and the 
renmllC when collected was made oyor to the Company. 
fn the lllc,mtilllc the COlllpnlly's servants we1'O bllsy 
with tile COlllpany's trade and with making colossal 
fortunes by priYnte tra(lo, wrongfully ousting native 
tradcrs from their lllarkets. This dual system of rule 
could not snccced, and did not succeed. The Nawab 
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and the Depnty Nawabs felt that they \\'(;1'0 collcctillg 
revennes for the Company, and were unconsciolls of 
the responsibilities of real 1'111ers; while the Company's 
servants felt that the Xawab was responsible for the 
[Hlministl'atioll, filld they h:ul llotlLiug" to do but to look 
~fter their trade. The responsibility which is felt by 
a ruling power for the good of the people \\":1S felt by 
neither party, amI the people of Bengal \rcre lllorc 
gricvonsly oppressed ill the first years of the British 
rule than they had C\'01' been 1111der the :\[oluUlH\(bn 

rule. A terrible famine, s110h as hHlia hwl pl'rll:lps 
never " .. ·itncsscd beforo, o(:C'lllTc(l in 1770 7 I ; onc-tltinl 
of the population of Bengal was swept [tway, and the 
sites of many yillagcs rcial'sc(l into jungle. 

WABnEX HASTlXGS 

In 1772 'ValTen Hastings was appointed Go\'erllol' 
of Bengal, and two years after he wa;;;; wade Goverllor
General nuder the ne\v India Act, callc(l the Hegl11ating 
Act. It is needless for 11S in these pnges to nnrratc the 
story of his r111e ill india, whidl is so well known 
to English readers, or eVOll to refer to those well
known acts which formed subjcct.s of the historicn1 
impeachment ngninst him on his ret.ltrn to Eng·blHl. 
It would be more protitnble for our pllrpuscs to review 
his administrative work in Bengal. He loudly upset 
the system of Lord Clivc, a11(1 wcnt to tho oppositc 
extreme, He n.rrestc(l the DCIJuty X;l..\\';llJS, l11:Hlc :l 

judicial inquiry into their eontlllct, and aoolishe(l their 
authority for ever, lIe relllOyC'<l the central rm'enue 
offices to Calcutta, an(1 pLlcc(l them HillIer Ell.!..i·Ii~h 

officials under the name of Bonrcl of Hm"cnne, He 
abolished the judicial powers of local zelllindar;-;, and 
appointcd an English othccr in each district to (lis
charge the functions of Ch"il ,J lHlge, of Collector of 
Hevcnllcs, and of Crimin;d Court. He drew up rcgll-
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lations for their guidance, and established two Sadr 
Courts of Apponl ill Calclltta, These measures indicate 
the energy :u)(l vigour of \Varren Hastings, but they 
also evidence that contempt for native co-operation 
which has always been the Illost serious blemish in 
British rule in [ndin. \VIlCll the zeminclars were 
depriver] of all power and l'cfiponsibility for l.:;ccping 
the ]lonce, the lInnitlocl Ellglish district office!', with 
]lis 1l1lSCl'upulo11S police and his corrupt subordinates, 
failed to perfOl'lll that work. Crime lllultiplied all over 
the country, and ol'g;l1lisccl robbery increased to an 
alarming extent., The ruin of the hereditary landlords 
brought about the sale of the defaulter" estates, ,mel 
the opprcssiycncss of money-lenders and speculators, 
who becrullc auetion-purclwscl's and set up as landlord~, 
adr1ccl to t,ll!' lllisfol't11llCS of the people. 

LORn COR:-.,rW ALLIS 

On the 13th ,\llgllst 1784, Pitt's Bill for the Belter 
Governlllont of India was passed. 'Varren Hastings 
loft India in 1785, ,md was sllcceeded by Lord Corn
wallis. The llame of Cornwallis is associatecl with the 
tirst sllct:essful onr.lea.vours to reform British rule in 
India. He 1'01'01..:£1 the Court. Df Directors to grant. 
adeqllate pay to district officers, and he abolished the 
various additionnJ and irregular incomes which those 
ofilcc]'s useel to make in varions ways. He limiteel 
tbe powers of the district officers to revenue work only, 
and appoillted lllagistrates all(l judges for the pel'forIll
,Lilce of judicial ,\·ork. And he raised the position and 
seou1'ee1 the pernWllent well-being of the landed and 
agricultnral elasses of Bengal by permanently settling 
the lanl1 re\'enues of that province. The assessment 
was extrelllely heavy, being £:1,680,000, nearly double 
of Mnrshid Kuli Klln,n's asscssment made only seventy 
years before; b1lt this revenne was fixed for ever. 
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Those who judge the policy of Indian rulers I1H.:rt.:ly 

by the amount of l'CVClltLU wlJieh it Lrings to tIte 
Goverllment have condcllllled this pt...'l'mallclIt St_,ttlt:
mont of land revenues ll.1fulc by COl'll'.rallis. Those 
who judge it by the happillCSl:) which it secures tv tbe 
people have held that no single measure of tllc British 
Government hus beon so boneucial to the pcop1c, and 
has so effectually secured their prosperity aw! well
being, as tIlis settlelllent. As the GO\-Cl'llmcnt asks for 
no illC1'8ftSO of reYOllUeS from tlw landlords of Bellgal, 
they have by three subsequent Acts stopped tllC land
lords froll! obtaining enhancement of rents from culti
vators, except on tllC most reasonable grounds. And 
the Bengal cultivators to-day arc morc prosperous and 
self-rolying, 11101'8 froc from the grasp of the money
londer, rtwl better rtLle Lu protect thomselves rtgainst 
the first Ollset of famincs, t]lrtll cultivators elsewhere 
ill Imlia. It is necessary to rtcld that Bengal proper, 
which suffered froIll the worst famille in the last cen
tury, has known no rea] falllillo since tllC p~nllaIlcllt 

settlement. And O\'en in the congested districts of 
Behar the famines which appeared in IS 7 4 awl ill 

1897 were milder and less (It.:strlletive than fallliues ill 
Mach'as and Bombay, in the Kortl,-West am! Cenlral 
Provinces of India. 

The close of the eighteenth century was clonded 
by wars in Europe and ill India-in Europe from 
1793 to 1815, in India from 1798 to ISIS, The 
wars of the Marquis of Wellesley and the }larquis 
of Hastings against the l\bhrattas and other puwcr:-; 
have becn frequently tol(l ill works 011 Illdi,l11 history, 
Bengal remained in peace during these tl'OuLlons tilllL':-;: 
but it was n. long time before the <ldministratiotl of the 
country became thol'Otlghly et1ieicllt. HoLLer)" wns 
still rife all over Bengal in the early years of the pre
sent century, and the Governor-Gencral, writing in 
1810, recorded: "The people were perishing :\luiOst 
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In Ollr sight; every week's delay was :t doom of 
shughter and torture ngainst the defenceless inhabit
ants of Ulany popldollS t.;OllI1Lrics." It was then that 
the wisest SCl'Yunts of tlJC Company perceived how 
hop('less it 'vas to sl1eces~fldly administer a Givilisml 
coulltry withuut the eo-operat.ion of the people them
selyes. Sir I1emy Straohey, ,Judge of the Distriet of 
Calcntta, cleelal'od: ,( In fl cidlised, populolls country 
like flHlia, jllstice can Lo ,\'(~ll dispcnsc{l only through 
the lh~tiyes thclllseIYm;," And Colonel Monro, of 
iIl",lras, ,leelare,1: "If we pay the SalUG price for 
integrity, "\vo shall TInc1 it flS readily amongst natives as 
Europeans." 

LORD \VILLL\i\f bE!'TINCK 

These 1illCm1 i,lcas gradually took shape in Bengal, 
speoially under the :u1lllillistration of Lord William 
13cntinck, who Wfl$ Goycl'nor-Gcncral of India from 
1828 to 1835. Appointments in the snbordinate 
judicial and executivo :-iurvices were thrown open to the 
natives of Bengill, and their pay fLlHl pruspects were 
improved so as to Socnl'e the services of an upright 
and de:-;crving cbss of pnLlic Sel'Vallts. The result was 
not only a great improvement ill the administraLion of 
thc country, but also a reduction in the expenditure; 
and Lord \Villiam Bentinck changed the deficit of a 
million into a surpllls of t\vo millions Lefore he left 
India. Lon1 William Ilentinck also abolishe,1 the 
inhllIllan pnwtice of thc self-immolation of' widows, 
knmvn as sat·i)· he suppressed the perfidiolls system of' 
ll1unIel' known as tlWIJi; and he decbred the English 
lflngnage to be the oflicial langnage of' lmlia. The 
dawn of a IiLaral fultl ill} Cllli~htelled administration in 
Bengal stimulated intellectual progress; the Hindu 
('ollege fonncle(l in Calcutta in [8(7 setH out its 
annllal barvest of young Ulell trained ill \Vestern 
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learning; and Raja H'-LlIl .\Iohall Ho)"', the lllost 

brilliant product of \Vestcl'l1 lufillcnccs on tho Iudian 
mind, establi;.;;hcd a Theistic Hincln ChurGh in 1829, 
and was also the creator of the lilerary prose style ()f 
Bengal. . 

Tho East India. COlllpauy's Chartor, wllich came for 
renewal every twenty yen,rs, ·was renewed in IS 33, OIl 

the condition that the Company shonld give np its 
tr:ulc, and should henceforth stand as rnh>rs and 
administrators, not as traders, ill IH(lia. A Jpgal 
Momuer was added to the Conllcil of the (~UYCrllOr

General, and Lord l\[ac,Hllay, the IlIost ullliuont English
man who has ever been t.o India, went ont as the first 
Legal JIcmucr. An(I it was at the instance of Lonl 
Willimn Bentinek himself that it was eunctc(l on thi:-:; 
occasion that no natiyc of India" shall, by rcnson only 
of his religion, place of birth, descent, colo1\l', or any of 
them, be llisabled from hol(ling any placc, oitlce, or 
emploYlncnt." It caunot bo sai(l that EnglalHI has 
acteel in the spirit of this pledge, giycn La thc people 
of Iu(lin, over sixty ye,lrs ago, fol' high :Ulillillistratiyo 
posts arc still kept in Ill/lin yirtllally as a In'escn'c for 
Englishmen. Sir Charles JIctcalf acted as Uovcrllor
Geneml for a short timo nftcr the elcpal'turc of Lon] 
\Yillimn Bontinck, and grante(] liberty of the prcss to 
India. 

LORD CAXKJXG~l\rU1'DnT-C()~[P.\XY ABOLISm::Jl 

Then fol1owocl :ulOther unforlunate period of war." 
for India, 1836 to 185 S. The Afghan wars of LOftI 
Auckb,nd and Lord Ellcnborough, the Sikh wars of 
Sir Henry Harclinge fl.lHl Lonl Dalhollsie, and CYCU lhe 
~ftltiny of the Sepoys which was faccd and put down 
by Lord Canning, scarcely affected the peaceful popula
tion of Bengal, and do not rcquire llal't'tltion in an 
account of BengoJ. The :Jlutin'y sealed the fate of the 
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East IUllirl COlllprlllY. The COlilpany ceased to exist 
by tho new Act of IS 50, :lud all the 1St of Noyember 
in that year it was proclniwed at n great daJ'u((l' at 
Allahabad, anll at .';1I1'lIl01 d(!I'l}(U'~ in all district towns 
in India, tlJat her "\I[~jest.Y tlIe (~l1lJell had fls~umed tho 
direct government lIf Illdia. The present writer re
collects the dal'lll/l" wllich he attended in a. district 
town ill Bengal:' tllOusalHlR of men welcomed the 
llles~flge that the gruat Queen had assumed the govern
lllent of the COUll try, and Brahmnns he1u up their 
sacre(l throad, and uttered a Llessin~ which has C0111e 
tt) Le true: " J/((/uC/'({lI'i DiJ:ljl1ujibi H((/w," i.c. « May the 
gre1lt Queen live long." 

It was on this oecasioll that the memorable ,yards 
of tIll; SO\-eruign wore proclaimed from one eml of lmlia 
to the other, "That no native of the said territories, 
nor a.ny natural-Lorn subject of her :'\L~esty's resident 
therein, shall, by reasou ouly of his religion, plaee of 
Lil'th, (lescunt, colour, or any of them, Le disabled frol11 
holtling any pLu.:e, ottice, or employment under the sai(l 
Uoverlllllent." Every scllOolLoy in 11l(lia leftl'lls and 
knuws thesc gr;tcions words by heart; fUul yet it can
not be sai(l that, cycn a.ftCl' forty years from the date 
of t.he procLulliltion, the pledge and the promisc lllade 
thercin hayu been re(lcemcd. N n.t.ives of India arc still 
\'irtllally oxohl(le(l from ncarly all the higher appoint
lJlents in illdi,t, not ollly ill thejwlieial awl administra
ti\·c sen'ices known as tho Civil Service of India, but 
also ill the e(lllcation and engineering services, in the 
medical and poliee sel'yiecf:I, in the forest and jail 
services, in the post-ottice and telegraph services, in fLU 
services which oftcr pay wllich It European cares to 
eo\·cL. X 0 royal comlllission has sat ''lithin these forty 
years to imFliru if the l'oyftl promise made to t.he 
people uf j ndia has bcen redeemed. 

The legisln.ti,-c ''lork of Lord Canning was worthy 
of the first Vieeroy appointed under the new Aet. The 
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Indian Penal Code was passed, and the Civil and 
Criminal Procedure Codes were drrl"wn up. Even lllOl'C 

important than these is that grcat Hent Act of 1859, 
by which he gave substantial protection to the culti
vators of Bengal against tbe (loman<18 of landlords, cycn 
as Lora Cornwallis had given protectioll to the landlol'lls 
from the increasing (lcll1ancls of the Goverlllllent. Once 
more a marked intcllectllnJ progress was manifest ill 
Bengal. The groat reforJller and se!lObr, Vidya-Sagal', 
undertook those social allll literary reforms ·which hayc 
endeared him to his countrymen; J[ac1hll Sudan Datta 
composed a noble epic in Bengali; and RallIa Prasad 
Roy, son of the eminent Haja Ham Mohan Hoy, was 
appointed Judge of the newly created Hi~'h Court of 
Calcutta, The Civil Service of India was thrown open 
to competition; the nrst batch of YO\lng Indians ·who 
competed for the service left In<lia dming Lord 
Canning's administration, and one of them ~l1cceedeel 

in the examination held in 1862, 

LORn RIPox 

Lords Elgin anel Ltl'.nenee, ~Iayo and Northbrook, 
followed in the footsteps of Lon) Canning, and devote<l 
themselves to the interests of peace nnd wise adminis
tration. Lorrl Lytton followc(l a different nnd an Ull

wise policy, an(1 cntcre{l into the costly Afghan war 
of 1878, whieh was conclude<l Ly l<i, successor, Lord 
Ripon, shortly after his arriyal in Inclia, And Lord 
Ripon proved himself in other respects a wise, liLeral, 
and benevolent rulcr, by conccding SOInc lllC:l.Slll'Q of 
self-government in locftl matters to t.he pcoplc, by 
allowing the people to elect their represcntatiycs in 
local boards auLl municipalitics, and by permitt.ing 
nlunicipal corporations to elect their own chairlllen. 
He proceeded a little fmther in the same path of pro
gress which had been laid rlown fifty years )",I,"'<' by 

H 
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Lord William Bentinck; he was actuated by the sarne 
desire to repose trust and confidence in the people and 
to carryon atlmiuistration with the co-operation of the 
peoplo; and his name is lovingly cherished in Bengal 
and in lnelia as the namc of no other Englishman 
of our generation is cherished in that country. 

Lord Ripon w", followed by Lord Dutfcrin, who 
annexed Upper Burma; and, as tlslHtI, the cost of this 
extension of the British Empire in Asia. was unjustly 
chnrged to [11(lia. J~orcl I.ansclowllc succeeded Lord 
Dlltfcrin, and was in turn succeeded in 1894 by Lord 
Elgin, ;tml both these Viceroys followed the unwise and 
ex pensive forwnxd policy 011 the north-west frontier, 
ClHling in a.. wal' with the frontier tribes in 1897. 

LIEUTEXAXT-GOYEHXOHS OF BEXGAL 

Sinco 1854 the a<1millistmtion of Beng'" has been 
p1n.ccd llll<lcr a special oDicer, known as the Lieutenftnt
Uoyernor of BongnJ Sir Frederick Hallicby was the 
first Lieuteuant-Goycrnor, and was succecded by Sir 
John Peter Grant, who pl"oYc(l himself a friend of the 
BenanJ cllltiV;ltnl's at a time of their sorest need. His 
SIlC~~SSOl', Sir Cecil Boadon, was a bencyolcnt l'nlol', but 
was bbl1lc(1 for his inadequate preparations to meet 
tho groat Oris"" famine of 1866. Sir \Villi"m Grey 
Sllcccc(lc(l in thc following year, and was a friend of 
high edncntinll; nnd ~iJ: George Campbell, who fol
Io"w(;rl in 187 [, (lid lfll1ch for the spl'cfHl of primnry 
c(luC::ltiull amollg tho lW\SSOS. He imposed a coss on 
lan(ls for the construction of roads and bridges; and 
onc of the ullf()rtllilate l'osults of this new impost has 
bec11 thn,t the gl'allt~ prcyiollsly allotted by tho Govern
mcnt for sl1ch pllblit.: \'lorks have been partly with
held, am! din'rte,! to other purposes. Sir Hiehar<1 
TOillplo snperintende(l the famine relief operations in 
1874, [mil sllGeecdcd as Liolltcnaut-GoVCl'llOl'l and he 
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made himself popular by granting to the l'utcpayon; 
of Calcutta thc right to elect two-thircls of the COIll

missioners entrusted with the llulllagemcnt of that 
town. His successor, Sir Ashley Eden, was a strong 
ruler; but he supported the Govel'Ilor-Geueral, Lord 
Lytton, in passing an Act to gag the vernacuinr press 
of India, an Act which was subsequently rcpeale(l Ly 
Lord Ripon. He also imposed a fresh cess for" public 
works," the main object of which was to pay the 
interest of the vast capital unwisely sunk on unre
munerative canals in Orissa. Sir Rivers Thompson 
succeeded as Lieutenant-Govcrnor in 1882, and gave 
effect to those wise and. liberal measures ,yhieh were 
conceived by Lord HipOll'S GovernlUent. He was suc
ceeded by Sir Steuart Bayley, who made a popular 
and sympathetic ruler; and he was followed in 189 I 
by Sir Charlcs Elliott, a strong and energctic ruler, but 
without much sympathy for the political advancement 
of the people over whom he rulc(l. His successor, 
Sir Alexan(ler Maekenzie, ruled only for ,\ brief period, 
and has retired in thc prosent year (1898). The famine 
of 1897, whlch was severe in other provinces, was 
not severe in Bengal, and Sir Alexander took adeqnate 
measures to prevent loss of lifc. But the support he 
gave to the Government of Lord Elgin to pass two 
unwise Acts to gag onco morc the press of India made 
him unpopular; and ho also introduced a Bill to take 
away the powers hitherto ,,-isel}, cxereised by the 
elected Commissioners of Calcntt". The }'Car I R97 
has been tho worst year for In(lia since the lIIntillY
a year of wars, famines, and pbgllCS, and of l'ctl'ogra(lc 
legislation. 

BEXGJ.L COUXCIL 

The Lientenant-Governor of Bengal is assisted by 
a Legislative Council in making laws for the proyincc, 
and by the India Councils Act uf 189" some of the 
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members of this Legislative Council arc electerl by the 
peoplo or their representatives. The Council, however, 
enjoys 110 real intlepcllllcneo ill the work of legislation. 
An proposml lllea."Hues receive the sanction of the Vice
roy or of the Secretary of State for India before they 
arc illtrolhlCod in Coullcil; and the members of the 
Call neil have therefore only the humble duty of (lis
cussing ;111l1 modifying details amI passing Bi11s accord
ing to the IlJrtlUlatcs of higher authorities. 

EXECUTIVE POWER 

In the exercise of his executive power the Lieu
tcnant-Governor of Bengal is not assisted by nny 
organised popllln..r bOlly, and this is fl sourco of real 
weakness in the administrative system of India. Largo 
measures a.rc proposed and discussed by Government 
ollieials allll in Government bureaus, and the people of 
the eountry, who by their education and aptitude for 
vmrk mIght to t.ake a. share in snch discussions, often 
know nothing of these measures till they come before 
thom flS a surprise fl11d as all flccomplishcu fact. "No 
intention, however sincere," says John Stuart :Mill, "of 
protecting the interests of others can make it safe or 
salntal'Y to tic up their own hands," and this truth is 
eontilluollsly illustrated in the administration of India. 
No foreign GovornI:uent in the world is animated. by a 
sincerer desire to effect t.he good of the peoplo than 
tho Indian Government; a11(l yet the interests of the 
people arc, as n. matter of faot, continuously sacrificed, 
because the people have no real hand autl no real voice 
ill the mlll1inistration of tileir own concerns. The 
question of constructing fresh railways in India by the 
Government, with the people's money or under gnarantee 
of profits given OlIt of the people's money; the quest,ion 
of maintaining special and penal In,,,,rs for the snpply 
of labour in tea ganlens ill the interests of tea 
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planters; the settlement of land rcvenncs in largo 
districts and estates; the lo\vcring or raising of the 
salt tax; the extension of irrigation canals and the 
excavation of irrigation wells; the mothods of internal 
administration in districts; tho proposed reforms in 
the police; the increase or reduction of drink-shops 
in India-all the important questions which vitally 
affect the welfare of the people are detennin",1 I,y 
officials, 1,vithout any ado()1mto consultation with the 
people, without any adequate deliberation with their 
representatives. "Morc than this, British manufacturers 
and morchants, capitalists and planters, have the moans 
to press their demands, hecause they have votes, and 
the people of Incli" Imve nono; amI it is as iIllpossible 
for the best intentioned Government to hold the 
Lalance evenly oct"\ycen parties so ulleq nally situatCll, 
ns it is impossible for rt jllllge to COUle to a right. 
decision in a cause if he IH:ars only the plaintifl' and 
not the defeIHhnt. This is the weak point of the 
Indian Governlllent; tIl is is the true cause of its in
ordinate expenditure, its illlperfect administration, its 
needless unpopularity, of the contiuuous incrcase of the 
public debt, and of the impoverishment of the agri
cultural classes. There is n. penfl.lty which the Jllost 
benevolent form of despotism has to pay, for it is not 
possible to safeguard the interests of any cOIUlllunity 
in the world, if you silellGe the vl)ice of th:lt COlll
lllunity, and" tic up their o\vn hrmds." 

DIYISIOXAL CO::'lnlISSIOxEHS 

Under the Lieutenant-Goyernor of Bcngal there 
are nine Di''i'isional Commissioners, who superintend 
the revenue, criminal, and cxecutive administration of 
their respective divisions. Fiyc of these divisions arc 
in Bengal propcr, t,yO m Behar, onc in Ori:-.sa. :md 
one in Chota-:l\ .... agpur. The local knowledge acquin-',l 
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by the Diyisional Commissioner:'> renders them able and 
mefnl advisers to the Central GO\'ernment; while they 
arc also cntrnstcd with the responsible duty of con
trolling and tlirecting the administration within their 
vast jurisdictions, and of enforcing thcrcin thc orders 
emanating from the Central Government. 

Each division comprises a number of districts, 
ans\\'"ering to the counties of England; aud the 
executive officer of crtch district is kno·wu as the 
District Ollieer, the true snccessor of the district 
officers created by \Varren Hastings over :t huutlred 
years ago. The District Ofticers are under the control 
of the Commissioner within wbose division their dis
tricts a.re grouped, but exercise in their respective 
districts a variety of functions which it is difficult to 
uescribe. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS 

A District Officer is, for instance, the head police
mall, the head prosecutor, and at the same time 
the chief Illagistrate, in respect of all criminal cases 
in his dbtrict. As the head policell1an he directs 
police inquiry and recei\'es police rcports and forms 
opinions on them; as the head prosecutor he appoint::; 
officers to contluct the prosecution in important cases; 
n.lld in violation of al1 maxims of modern law and 
eqnity he :1S the chief magistrate tries those very Cases 
himself, or has them tried by his subordinates. If the 
subordinate who tries snch cases is what is called in 
Iwlia n, seeoml- elass or third - dass magistrate, the 
District Ofricer hears flppeals frolll him; and when a 
scntence of imprisonment is confirmed, the District 
Officer again, as the.: hen.d .iailor, superintends the work 
of the prisoner in jail. Geuemlly District Officers ill 
Bengal are lucn of abi1ity, education, aUlI goo(l sense j 
but an angcl from the skies coulel not discharge the 
functions of a p()1iccman and prosecutor, judge and 
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jailor; and the dissatisfaction which is growing undcr 
this nrchaic grouping of powers in the hands of the 
District Officer is likely to grow into a political «langeI' 
before long, unless the arrangement is altered. I L is 
necessary to aut! that the District Ollieer is also the 
collector of revenues amI taxes; he looks after schools 
and hospitals, roads and bridges; he is the hcrul 
engineer and the head sanitary oAicer of the di:-;tl'ict ; 
he organises famine relicf; and he sends ont pills and 
doctors when there is aD epidemic. Such a gronping' 
of powers was perhaps nocessary ill the carly yonl's 
of the century; the continuance uf the arrallgclIIcnt 
strangles the natural progress of the people, and lllakes 
British rule more despotic and ullpopnlar in India at 
the present day than it neerl Le. 

JUDGES AXD TIlE HIGH (\luRT 

Generally there is ft J ndge ill each di:-;trict, and it 
is the function of the Judge to try only those seriolls 
criminal cases which are cOlllmittcd to the ses:-;ion~, 

The Judge also tries all ch"il cases, mostly referring 
them to his subordinates for disposal. The High COlll't 
of Calcutta controls and snpervises the work of .Judges 
both in the civil and criminal sides as "\roll as t110 
criminal work of District Officers; anel the High C(Jurt 
also has origillal jurisdiction within the limits of 
Calcutta in reference to civil casCs ahore a certain 
value. 

POLICE 

It has been stated before that each District Olliecr 
is the head policeman in bis own dist.rict. l~lldel' 

him there is an officer callell the Superintendent of 
the Police, who controls find manages the polil:t: forcl', 
The inefficiency and the corruption of the Beug,)i 
police give lllllch concern to the GovernUlelll amI 
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,lissatisfaetion to the people. Thefts and burglaries "re 
often uutletcotao, organised robbery has not yet beon 
stamped out, and blse cases trumped up by the police 
against innocent persons arc by no means infrequent. 
Tbe faet th,tt the District Olliecr is the head of the 
police emboldcns the ill-paid police snbordinates in 
their tlishonosty to an extent which would be impos
sible if the jlHlil;ial and police fUllctions \vere not so 
ull"wisely cOllllJi.Jlo(l. The llliscl'aLlc pay of the subordi
nate police is another rCflSOll of its dishonc~ty; and 
though SOUlO improvelliont has ueen made in recent 
years in this respect, marc is needed. AmI it is scarcely 
possible to effectually improve the police and to intro
duce 110(;( led l'Cf()l'lllS in the judicial administration 
of the GOlllltl'Y 1I1itlor the present financial arrange
ments botwoel} the Provincial Governments and tho 
IllIlian Govcrnmcnt. Good administration III the 
Provinces is starvc(l for obtaining an ever-increasing 
share of the reyelHlCS for frontier wars, military works, 
:mcl other measurcs, in which the Indian Government 
concerns itself. 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

There is n, Civil ::Surgeon \vith his staff of medi
cal subordinates in every (listricL, and dispensaries and 
hospitals hayc been established at convenient centres 
for the treatulent of the sick. The people of Bengal 
have faith in European medicines, and speciany in 
EUl'Openll surgery; but in old and chronic cases 
they still prefer the slower and milder methocls of 
trentment of their own experienced physicians, the 
1..'aidyas and ll((kims. Cholera epidemics break ont 
now and then in crowded and unhealthy spots, rmd 
speein.lly nlong the route of pilgrims who resort by tens 
of thousands to great torn pIes like that of J agannath 
in Orissa, an(l who suireI' untold privations and often 
Ii ve 011 the coarsest food. But more fatal and iu-
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jurious than these occasional epidemics is that illsirli
ous malaria which prevails over ono-half of Bengal 
proper, and is spreading to Behar. For it nut only 
claims thousftluls of victiulS every autumn, Imt (;11-
feebles and prostrates a humlred tlwu8anel fur eyery 
thousanu that it kills. The real cause of the Bengal 
malaria is tho same \vhich operated in England in 
the early part of the century, yiz., the bad drainage 
of the COUll try. 111 Bengal the drain:lgc bas becn 
serioudy disturocd in recent times by the action of 
rivers. The Ganges has virtually left its aIel bed oy 
l\Illl'shiuabad antl Calcutta, and discharges the volulllu 
of its water into the sea by -way of GoalUllllo and 
East Benga1. It flushes and sweeps through East 
Bengal, which is thorofure cOlllpal'iltivcly healthy, 
though damp; ,,,,hile all crecks and channels are silting 
up and obstructed in ,Vest Bengal, whieh i.s the hUllIe 
of the present malaria. An attempt wa.s made by Sir 
Charles Elliott, then Licutcurtut-Guycl'nor of Bengal, 
to inducc local bo(lics to rectify t.he drainage in the 
worst localities by raising rates among themsclvcs. 
But the people, who already pay the" road cess" Ime] 
the "public ,yorks ccss," arc unablc to bcar frcsh 
burdens. Tho drainnge of tlw couHtry is really an 
Imperial question; and tllO malaria-stricken population 
of Bengal look up to the GOYCrnlllcnt for such large 
works of drainage as are nceded to illlPl'OYC the health 
of the popubtion. Great {lrainage works have been 
cxecuted by the Governlllcnt of Bcngal for the recla
mation of land on commercial principles: and the cust 
of such works, together with the capitalised yalue of 
the cost of their future maintcnance, hayc Leen re
covered from the lanellords 'I'hose lands haye been 
improved. Equally large drainage works arc needed 
in Bengal for the improvemcnt of the health of the 
people, and the cost of these should bo lllet by the 
Government froll the Imperial l'CYCnllCS. Thc C0~t 
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of one frontier war, llevotecl to this end, would per
manently improve tl18 health of lIlillions of the suffering 
population of Bon gal. 

1\.,\1 LW.\ YS, CANALS, 1)UHLlC \VoJ{J(S 

There arc t\VO great systems of rnilways in Bengal, 
one frolli Calcutta towanls the north-west, and the 
othor frol1l Ualclltta La the eastern districts. A third 
line froll! Calcut.ta southwards towards Madras is now 
in progress. These lines supply the requirements of 
thc people and or the country's trade; but pressure 
is constantly Lrollght on the Government to open other 
and minor lincs in the iuterests of particular commu
nities or uapitalists, allll tho Government docs llot find 
it all easy task to rcsist such pressure. ,V 0 assert 
without hesitation, froJll our expcrience of the needs 
of the people of Bengal, that it is nnneeessary for the 
Government which rcpresents the interests of tho people 
to open any fresh lines in Bengal out of its own revellues 
or under a gn:lmutec of profits. If such fresh lines 
arc likely to be l'emunel'fltivc, private com panics should 
ullllertake thelll. If they ,rc not likely to be remUlle
rn.tivc, it is a betrayal of the intm'csts of the people 
t.o lllHlel'taku tllClll ont. of the revenues, under pressure 
from parties llUwever powerful in their votes, and 
llowuver great in their wealth and influence. It is 
just ancl it i~ necessary thnt the representatives of the 
people of India shan III have SOlllC voice in sanctioning 
or njccting such flll(l all other great schemes, cl'c:tting 
linLilities which the peuple will have to meet. A grcat 
part of t,he money wllie.;h comes to Enghnd flnlllw,lly 
as "hOllle ull:1rgcs" is interest for capital already spent 
on Indian railways, alHl tIto Government of the day 
wonhl Le ltlurally wrong ill adding to these liabilities 
without consulting the people whose muncy they spend. 

The il'l'igntion canals ill Bengal arc not ma.ny. 
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The Salle canals il'l'igate [t large arca of couHtry in 
Behar, the Orissa cana.ls irrigate portions of Orissa, 
awl the l\Iiullapur canal~ irrigate iiell1s in that (listricl. 
Thoro is no donut these canals arc most llseful and 
beneficial works, but it is necessary to adll that they 
arc warkel1 on commercial principles, awl the water
rates levied a,re of Lon inordin[ltcly high. '£',"0 years 
ago the present writer considered it his duty as COlll

ll1i88iono1' of Orissa. to point 011t to the Government of 
Bougal that the water-rate in Orissa often C~llllC up to 
about one-half the rental. Such an oppre",iyely high 
water-rate, unknown in Englall(l or ill any other part of 
the world, is an infEction on a poor peasantry, and the 
result is th~~t the cl1ltiYators oflon clecline to usc the 
canal Witter or to pay the wator-rate. Year after year 
they depend upon the uncertain rainfall, while the water 
of the canals, constl'uctml at vast exponse, relIl:tins un
used by the lllajority of tho people. The engineers 
who manage the canals kno\v this, and they generally 
decJine to supply water for irrigaLion in years of <lrought 
l1nless the villagers wjll bil1l1 thClllSclvl's fur n\'c or six 
years. There was a nota,ble instance of this in 1896. 
The rains ceased early, but large bo<lies of cultiY<ltors 
ill Orissa still decline(l to nse the c;\llal water, hoping 
for the last autullln shuwers. The showers nevcr came, 
and then tucre was a 1'1lsh of appliGations for c:11u1 
water. The applicants boull{l thClllSe!yCS to usc the 
canal water for t.ho next fiye 01' six years, and then 
obtained water in tllat year of drought. Such detaiL 
illustrate how administration in India of len fails ill its 
purpose becnuse the people ha:vc no hmHl and no \"()icc 
in their own concerns. In no other part of tIll' \\'orlll 
would the water-rilte be allowed to rcmain so high, 
compared to the rent; awl nu\\·hcl'e else ,\"oldd useful 
irrigation 'works be allowed to remain to :l largo extent 
unused by reason of :t. dcmalHl so exorbitant in yie\\" of 
the condition of the peoplo. 
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The late Sir George Cillllpbell, somctimc Licutenant
Goyernor of Beng:ll, has pointed out that the canals of 
Orissa wcrc first startcll by privatc enterprise. The 
GovernIllcnt 1111"\visely took them up, HUller pressure from 
the capitalists, an,l when they failed to pay, the Govern
ment impused a tax on the people, tho" public works 
ce,s,s," lllttillly for payment of the interest of the capital 
.spent. The engineers have charge of those <..:anals, and 
the rates they levy on boats are prohibitive, amI virtu
ally ,lefeitt the object of the canaIs. It is an ins lance 
of how ullwi,sely the reSOllrces of Iudia arc sometimes 
spont OIl \vhat shouhl ve m:icf'ul protective works. 

The" road cess" is ohler than the" public works 
cess," and was illlpnsell to create a fund for the coo
stnwtion of roads, bridges, and tanks in villages. But, 
as has IJCcn stitted before, it helpe,l the Government 
to divert from public works some grants which used 
to ve originally made for this purpose, and the people 
are not lUuch Letter off for roads and eommuuications 
aftor the imposition of this ta.x than they were before. 

DISTRI CT _I ~OA RDS 

\Vhon this tax was imposed ill 1871, Sir George 
Call1pLell, then Liclitenallt-GO\·ernor of Bengal, organ
isell a COlllIllittee in each district, cOlllposed partly of 
l'opl'cscntatiYe Indian gentlemen, to nwnage the fund 
and spend it Oil the impwvelllOllt of 1'o,-\.(ls and bridges. 
Later 011, lIIlller the GOVCl'll111cut of Lord Ripon, these 
COllllllittees were enlarged into district boards, and some 
of tho mell1Lers wore elected Ly the people. Hospitals, 
primary schools, and ferries were placed under their 
ID_anagement, antI allotmellts for the m[tintenance of 
these institut.illlU3 were added by the Government to 
the funds originally raisod and allotted for roads and 
bridges. The work of llistrict boards, presided over by 
the District Otticer, is yearly becoming more au(l more 
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iUlporLant, but tbeir usefulness is greatly restricte(l I,y 
the poverty of their resources. The want of good 
drinking water is specially felt in Bengal villages; 
zemindars arc 110 longer as liberal in the constrllction 
and cleansing of vilbgc tallks as they ·wore lJefOl'C the 
imposition of the" road cess" amI the" puillie ,Yorb.; 
cess," and thore is Hot a ])istrict Officer in Bougal 
who does not feel that the need::; and rcquin.'lIlcnts of 
his district in COlllllHlllicn,tions, wator-supply, pl'illinry 
schools, and hospitals, arc starved for want of adequate 
funds. 

1\1 UN I CII'ALlTIE~ 

Lord Ripon also allowed the tax-payers of a(lvanced 
rural municipalities to elect their representatives 011 

the Inunicipal board, and these advanced reprcscnt[ttivcs 
elect their 0'''11 chairmen. The (lllty thus impose(l on 
tho people has been faithfully and eflioiently dischargU(l. 
Tmvns in the interior of Bengal districts ::tl'O as auly 
and efficiently administered by llOll-ofticial chail'llien as 
they were administorecl by oflicird chairlllen ill ol(len 
days. Taxes al'e collecte(l with reglllnl'ity ill most sclf
govel'ning tmvns, sanitary improvements al'e efieeted, 
and drainage and the supply uf drinking wator looke(l 
after. A thorongh dr;lin;lgo of Bengal tmVl1S is, how
ever, beyond. the resources of most towns, and t.he 
question is ono which the Indian Government will 
have to faco somo (lay ill ;1. Eband spirit.. 

AGltICL~LTCRE 

Agriculture is the main iuclustry of the pet)plo of 
Bengal, and Heady fom-tifths of tho populatiol1 depend 
diroctly or indirectly on agriculture. Fortuntttely :lgri
culture flourishes in eyery pn.rt of Bengal: the rice 
crops ftrc almnctant, wheat H()llrishas in Behar, ;md the 
growiug dCHlfUul for juto since the Crimean \\r;u· It:l:; 
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le(l to a. large extension of jute cllltiva.tion, specia.lly 
ill eftstel'll dist.ricts. For nearly three years, from 1887 
to 1890, the present writer was the District Officer 
of the great jute-growing district of l\Iymensingh, 
having an areft of six thousand square miles and a. 
population of over three millions, and the demand for 
jute was so great that it supplanted rico in nearly 
one-half of the distriet. Flourishing jute Illills have 
beon started in N araillgal1j and Serajgrmj and other 
places. Cultivation has largely extended since the 
perlllancnt settlement, the profits of this cxtension 
have remained with the agricultnl'a.l classes, ftncl the 
position of the teuant has been secured by three 
soveral rent la\vs against unreasonable evictions and 
enhancements by lanrllords. It can be said of the 
Bengal cultimtor, what can be said of probably no 
other cnltivators ill Illllia, that he is fairly well off, 
not mllch indeLtec1 to the monoy-Iender, a.nd not much 
snbjeGt to harassment by the zcmincIar; that' he is 
self-rclying, resourceful, provident, and eft,pft,ble of tiding 
over a bad harvest or a great calamity. Every Bengal 
adlllinistrntor can call to mind inst,tllccS of the sclf
reliance of the Bengal cultivator. To cite one in
stance, whcn a great cyclone [tnd storru-\va,ve from 
the ,ca eompletely destroyed the crops of the south
eastern coast of Bengal ill 1876, thc present writer 
was scnt as all executive officer to an island in the 
lllouths of thc nallg-OS whieh hnd !-infrered most. Fnr 
ten months nftcr the eatastrophe the people of the 
islaull snpportcl1 thclHsl'lves Oil illlportcl1 gmin pur
chrtsed out of t.heir preyiUllS savillg's, and then they 
obtaillcil a goo(l and plclltiflll Jt,ll'Vcst. No relief was 
asked for, anel no relief W:l,S givcn, except to a limited 
number of orphans anll helpless widows. A catas
trophe like that in Madras woul,l have been followed 
by a i':lmine: in SOl1th-Eastern Bengal there was 
hardly any distress. The permanent settlement of 
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land revenues has saved tho people frolll i1 recllrrillg 
increase in the State (lom.and, has left them with SOIlle 

resources, and has virtually sayou the province froIH 
famines. The reCnrl'll1g increase of the State dClIland 
in other parts of India keeps the agricultural popnla
tion in perpetnal poverty and in the hands of the 
money-lender, and llftkos f.-tInincs not only possible 
but inevitable. 

l\TANUFACTGHES A::-;D lSDLTSTHIES 

\Vhile agriculture prospers in Bengal, the same 
calluot bo said of manufactures and industries. Tho 
competition with the steam and machinery of England 
has virtually ruined the great weaving industry of 
Bengal, and hundreds of thousands of weavers in 
Bengal have left their looms and taken to cnltivatioll 
or to petty trade for their living. The beautiful Inc 
dyes which used to give employment to thousands 
have died out within Ollr own time after the (liseoycry 
of anilino dyes in Europe, and work in leather awl 
tanning, and even the lllfU111factllrc of sndl common 
articles as cheap nnlbrellfl}; and sticks, are fast dying 
out. The whole nation in Bengal is virtnally clothed 
from Lancn.shire loollls, and the cotton mills and 
factories started in Bengal hn.\'o not yet scellred :lny 
considerable Slleeess. 

The very extension of railways in rudin, which 
within certain limits bas (lone incalcnlable good to the 
country, has helped to kill off native indl1stries by 
bringing imported articles from England and Geruwny, 
Holland and Austria, into every village Laz:llll'. Apd 
the carrying trade frolll "\ilbgc to vilbge fl.llel from dis
trict to district by me:LllS of bullock carts and conntry 
boats has declined, under Ollr own obsen-atioll, during: 
the last forty years, with the gro,,·th of the rail,,·,,), tratli~. 
the profits of 1vhich come to Enrope. Neyertheless 
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the milway, ;it least along the main lines, has been a 
gain to Ill(lia Oll the whole. But 110"\Y that the main 
lines arc completed, the t\uthcr constructioll of petty 
lines should bo loft to pl'iYate oompanies without any 
guarantee of profits fr011l the revenues of' the country. 

Coal is worked in Dengal mainly by English capital; 
fll1(l "while it giycs olllploymellt to labour in the back
..,Yard parts of the pl'oyiucc, tho profits are remitted to 
the capitalist in Europe. The cultivation of tea and 
indigo has largely increased wit.hin recent years, but is 
mostly carried on with European capital, and the profits 
come to Europe. The special law which regulates the 
supply of bbonr ill tea gardens in Assam is disliked 
by the people, and has boon called the" slave law" of 
Bcngal; while the conditions under which cultivators 
in Bengal grow indigo for the indigo planters cause 
much dissatisfaction to the people, and have not un
often led to disturbance. 

TRADE AXD CO~[MERCE 

\Vhen, theroforo, wo spoak of tho vast increase in 
tho trade and COlD.ll1erCe of India within recent decades, 
"\\'0 are liable to make statements which are misleading. 
We are tnl,1 that the total \"nlne of India's exports and 
inJports IJas increased from twenty millions to over two 
hUJH1red nlil1iolls within the last sixty years. 'Ve have 
no tlesire to millimise the benetits arising from increase 
in trade undor all circllHlstances: but statesmen who 
point to these figures as an ilHll:!x to the increasing 
wealth of Inllia commit a bmcnt,lble and almost ludi
cr011S blunder. The (act, should be relllclllbered that 
aruong' tho lllany blessings w1li('h Eugland has Ull
(loubw(lly conferre(l on India, the enconragoJllent of 
Imlian indl1stries is not one; that the increase in the 
valne of imports into Jndia really means that the 
manllnl imlllstl'ic'> nf IlHlia :ll"IJ dying out in an un-
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equal compctltlOll with the stcfLln and lllllc:liiu('l'}, of 
England j and that the increase in the value of exports 
frlml India mmUlS that vast (iliftntilics of Cooll and l'a W 
material have to be SOllt out fr01l1 india to pay for 
imported European good:;;, as well as for the "hollle 
charges" of the English Govenlillunt, which :UllO\1nts 
annualIy to about twenty millions sterling. 

EDUC,\TJOX 

The results of English and yornacular ucillcntioll in 
Bengal have, on the whole, beon satist:'1c:tory. Thoro 
arc several sllccessful colle;..,;os in Bengal, some of which 
are conducted oy British missionaries or hy native 
Indian gentlemell, and a brge llllluLcr of' graduates 
arc turned out by tho Calcllttfl U Ili"crsity ,Yoar after 
year. 1\1ost of them settle (lowll to tho practical work 
of life, and arc fairly well '''1uippc(1 for their \\·ork 
by tho education they I'oooiyo; while a few haye dis
tiuguished themselves in literature, science, :uHl law. 
Among those who have \vlthin recent years won a name 
for themselves in Bcngal Ina), Lc Itlcntioncd Baukim 
Chamlra ChaLteljea in literature, ltajol)(lra Inl Mitra 
in philology antI antiquarian research, Keshau Chan
dra Sell in religious 1'efol'lll, Dw,trkanatll jlitra in 
law, J agac1ish nat Bosc in sciollce, and Surcnclra nnt h 
BanCljea in his eloquuncc and life-long work for tile 
political a(lvanccment of his countrymen. 

There are schools in every distriet \y11ieh are ,lfti
liatecl to the Calcutta Univer,ity, and to,leh up to 
the Inatl'iclllation standard, and thoL1sand;..; of young 
Bengalis matriculatc year aftor year. In 0\"01')" illl

portant village there is a vernacL1lnr school, calletl a 
pathshala; and in somc of thc more advanced distl'iuts 
nearly a third of thc boys of the school-goillg age 
attend school. 
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FE:\L\LE EDl:C.\'I'[()~ 

Female education is not waking vcry great progross, 
judged by any European stawlanl; but considering 
the CllsLOl1lS of the East, the results are not altogether 
unsatisfactory. Gil'b in Bungal nrc generally lllarried 
between the ages of ten anel thirt.een, though among 
the :JIusahllrtllS of East Ben.~·al and among the people of 
Orissa tlwy lllay relllain llllllltllTied till they attain t.lleir 
1YOlllflllhooc1. 1n a COHnt!',)' whore early marriage is 
almost universal, allY thing like a thorough education 
ill schoob is ilJlPossiLlc; out, nevertheless, the lltunbol' 
of girls -who rccciYe elementary education between 
the ages of SUVCll and twelve is steadily illGl'easing. 
Ncar]y an -women of the upper classes read and write 
at the prese111, llay, their cducatio11 does not by any 
lllC,UlS UlIll -with their marriage, and sOllie Bongali 
ladies have even distinguished thelnselves in poetry 
and fiction within recent years. For the rest, women 
in Beng,\l, as in England, are tJlC great readers of 
poetry antI fietio]) ; ever), meritorious work, as it issues 
frOlJl t he press, is taken up by them, and every novelist 
looks to them rat1lCr than to luell for the sale of his 
works. \Ve ;He llO llollLt old-fashioned inlndia,judged 
by the European standard, but every word has a rela
tive signiti<:aLion, and the « nO"\y woman" ill Bengal is 
the sulJjoct of a,s 11l11Ch criticism and of satire as her 
Illore advanced sister uc[tring the same titlc is ill 
Ellrope. 

:lfA"H!.\(;}: LAWS AXD SOCIAL HEFOIDIS 

Polygamy, tllOllgh allowed Loth Ly Hindu und 
_Mohamedan laws) is rare among the educated classes, 
and is also rare among the lauollring and cultivating 
classes. The remarriage of ,vidows, permitted among 
the ~Iohrunc(bns, is dislike(l Il'y the Hindus; and though 
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a law has been p:l,sscc1 to sanction it, illstanccs of stIch 
remarriage among Hiudns arc of rare OCClllTcn~e. On 
tho other h:tncl, llla,rriagc is an oLlig .. ttion which (;Il"tOIIl 

imposes on all, :mtl practically all mOll :tll(l WOJIlUIl ill 

Bengal marry. Thi,') Cll1:ltOIll has it" ad ntllktci0s as wdl 
as its disadv~llltagcs. ..All women arc cared fur and 
provided for; all women have their well-clcllllcd po,-;itiull 
in society and their work in fruuilie.-;; awl the ailliles."} 
lives of old lllaids is not oosCl'vaIJlc in India. Nor 
does the uuiversal obligation of marriage produce the 
results that might Le apprelrended Ly theoretical 
thinkers; and population in BCll,j'ul awl in India (loc:-; 
not increase n,t a faster rate than in England, or C\'OIl 

as fast. The alarIll fult Ly the allegcrl rapid increase 
of population in Indi" is dispelled Ly statistics. When 
men compare the poplllati()ll of British lwlia in the 
present day with the popnbtion of British India half a 
century ago, they generally forget that British India 
no\V~ comprises llC\V and large provinces ... rhiell were 
outside British India ill tho forties. Awl it eall La 
proved by figures that within the sallle area populatinll 
does not increase at the salIle rate in 111(li[1 as it has 
done in England. Famines ill India arc not dne to 
increase in population; they arc 1Iiainly due to exces
sive land-assesslllent, as stated elsewhere. 

The rules of caste among the Hindus nrc ueing 
gradually reLtxcd through the healthy influence.". tlf 
modern education antI the l'cq UiL'Cm8nts of lllodern 
civilisation. Boys of all castes 1'oooi,"o their educa
tion in the Sfl.lllC schools, fiJI men travel in the saIlle 

steamers and raihvay carriages, work side by si.1e in the 
samc offices, take part in the same soci;ll, l'eIidiou~, and 
political movements,ftnd often have their meals together, 
as they never did in olden timcN. The influx of yuuug 
IneH to Europe for education has furthcr looscne(l the 
hold of caste rules; and the social work of the Bmlllllo
Somaj, the Theistic Hin(1n Church of Bcnga1, has fur-
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thered the canse of social progress. N everthcless, 
caste still liyes alld will lin: for a long time yet, and 
iuter-easte 1Jlarri,lges arc rare, except among the lilllited 
popnlatioll who oCIOllg to the Hra1llno Church. Pro
gress is slow in IlHli:t; out, :tIl things cOllsidel'e(l, slow 
progress is always the safest progress. 

HEW!.TS UF BmT!sH HULE 1>1 BENGAL 

Ou tho whole tho British Hation has reaSOll to COll
~l';1tlllate itself on the rcsults of British administration 
fn Bongal and in Iw1ia genernlly. British rule has 
maintained peace in the country, and has conferred on 
the peoplc ,1. fftir degree of security in life auu pro
perty. Tt has ocstowm1 on a quick aIld intelligent 
llatioll the blessings of 'VesLern euucatioll and a know
ledge of \VesLern civilisatioll, and it has sown in the 
conntry the somIs of \Vestern institutions. On the 
other hancl he is no true friend to England or to 
India who hesitates to poillt out the l>lemishes of 
British rule in In(lin, "\\'hile recognising the blessings 
it has conferred. The iirst great uefect of British ad
lllinistl':ttion is its C:1])CJlSit"C)WS8, the second great defect 
is its c."t'r:lllsiI"CllCS8,' awl ill Loth these respects the 
civilised rule of England compares unfavourably with 
the 1'11(le1' systems of aLllllillistration \vhich prevniled 
iu lnllia before tho British conquest. The extravagant 
and l"ui11(Jus lllilitnry expenditure of India, and the 
allnllal (h'ain on her resources by reason of the" home 
charges," 11eo(l io Lc em-tailccl auul'educe(llf British rule 
is meant to Le a Llcssing instead of a curse j anel the 
fetish of unbcnding despotism in the administration of 
districts "aml provinces roqllires to be replaced oy some 
uegl'ee of popnlal' control alHl popular representation if 
the atlminif;tl'atioll is lileaut for the good of the people. 
Admillistratol's "who have been trained for generatiolls 
in the exorcise of absolute p01Ve1" believe that an auto-
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cratic system of rule, w hieh concedes no real share of 
work to the people, anll listens to no word of advice 
from the people, is tbe saving of India. On the other 
hand, t.he leaders of the people thelllselves ,lernand 
antI expect that tho rights and privileges now enjoyed 
by English citizens arc to como to them, all at once, 
like ~Iinerva out of the forehead of Jupiter. The tn", 
path of progress lies llli<hvfty. Progress-slow, cautions, 
and real progress-is both inevitable and necessary 
for the purposes of good fl(lministrfltion. Tho states
man who seeks to revolutionise the country by forced 
progress really throws the people backward in their 
path of nclvrUlCClIlont. All(1 t.he statosman who secks 
to bloek the political a(hanCCIllent of t.he people Ly 
coercive measures and ret.rograde legislation is pl'cpnr
ing the wny to violence nIlcl disturbance, forcing the 
people to lawless methocls for gaining their pllrpose, 
and thus grn(lually cOllvorting peacc[nl Inelin to whnt 
Irebnd was, not many gcnul'<ttions agu. 
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Dy II. LUTT!I[AN-.JOIlNSON 

{Late Indiull Cil'il Serrieel 

THE 110l'tII-western fronticr of India has always attracted 
the interest of the English public. The cxp<1l1sion of 
Ollr Indian Empire in this direction has involved us in 
bloody and oxpcnsh-e wars-in battle, Illllnlcl', amI 
sueldon (leath-things whic1l in themselves excite our 
cllthnsiaSlll awl Olll' sympathy. Then ill the north
west of India we hayc had SOIIlC compensation for Ollr 

sacrifices in tho anncx[ttioll of a populolls itlld rich 
province, the PUlljaL. Morc recently 0111' ,'{tU'S " .. itlJ 
tho Afglu:m LriLcs have been fiorce and har.al'dotls, 
a.nd hnxll leomed with tlll'illing epiHodcs. The idoft 
that when we h:lVC to fight QUI' Etll'opcan neighbollr, 
Russia, '\'0 shaH :1,110'.\' this distant and somewlut illfl.C

(:cssil)le fronticr to become tlJC field of operations has, 
£luring tho last thirt.y ye;tn;, added ;t new interest to it. 
So lIl11ch h;1S t,ho north-west front.ier aLsorbcd public 
auention that the expansion of 0111' Indian Empire ill 

the north-cast. directi()n has proceeded almost llnnoticed. 
BuL the canses which led to expansion in the one 
directioll nrc eql1nl1y opcl"ftt.iyc in the other. Just as 
misg(wcrl11l1ont, anarchy, :u}(l nggl'ef);.;ion led to our inter
ferull(~e in t hc l)lllljal), ;ll1d later l)(jyoncl the Indu::;, so on 
the north-castern frontier we could not afford to leave 
tIlo adjacent YidIe}s of the Bm.hlllfLpllt.l'ft and the Surma 
(or Barak) to l)nrbarislll or the Burmese. Having 
occnpied the Yalle},s, we found ourselves compelled to 

'H 
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interfere also with tho wih1 tl'iLcs ·which SIllTUllWlc(l 

them. Similarly our groat competitor, RllssifL, (lriYCll 

Ly simibr causes itlHl with similar lllOti\'CS, has sprc:1(l 
herself ovor t.he whole of nort.hern Asia. £t is my 
object in this paper to (lcscribo as hriefly as possihle 
the expansion of our Tndian b:lllpil'o in the north-cast 
direction. 

Whon tho English, in tho yoar 1765, ohtainod full 
control of the hugo pruvinco of Lower BOllg-aI, that is, 
of the districts forming tho (lelLa, (If t}1O Ganges ,11lCl 

Brahmaputra rivers, n, large tract to the nOl't 11 and 
cast of the <lelta, bounclell on the north by the Hima
layan 1110nntains anll on the cast hy BUrIllith, romaine(} 
unexplored and Imannc:xcIL This t met cOlllprise,., the 
Brahmaputra vaUcy on the nnrth, running some 450 
miles east. to west n,t, t,lle fool. of tho Himalayafi; the 
Surma, or Banlk vnl1ey, Oll the south, p;trallc1 to the 
northern valley, LllL only SOllle [50 Illiles long; and a 
central zone of nlOunLalnolls eountry SOllie 4000 feet 
high, lying between the two valleys. The two \'alleys 
debouch at their western extremities on the fert.ile 
delta of Bengal. ).Inch of the sOllthl'l'll v;l11ey is hut ;\. 
continuation of thaL delLa, awl owcs its fertility to the 
deposit of silt. The ti(le of t he Hay of Bengal extends 
to it in tho dry season uf the year. Bos1(I('s this 
thore is an extensive lllonntainolls tr;lCt running frCl\ll 
north-east, where it bmnehes off from the Hilll<ll:tyas 
at the casteI'll end of t.he Brahlllapttt l';\. \"alley, t () 

south-west, along the bonlers of BUr1ltil.h. Frnlll t hi." 
traet the central Zt)J)e abo\'!.; l1otice(1 gi\-es nff nn tIll' 
west. 

Tho ftol'oa of this north-castOI'll t.rn.cL is SUlllC 45,000 
square miles. The climaLe is exceoclingly (!:i III p. The 
rainfall on tho southern face of the c('ntl';tl mnge 
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roaches 500 inches, gcncI'fllly it, exceeds 100 inches. 
If t.he heavy rainfall makes t.he t.ract. damp and un
healthy, it has its compensations-famine is unknown 
and ten fionriKhcs. 

\Vhilc in fn(lia gencrally the population is Dravi
dian or jIl(ligonolls, with a large admixture, especially 
in the north, of Al'Y:U1 blood, in this north-eastorll 
t.ract., 1 hough thoro is ,<.;t111 [t small Aryan ovcrlaycr, the 
m.nin stock, except in t,he southern or SUrIna valley, if) 
Mongolian 01' fI~ao-Chincsc. Lying on the confines of 
Tibet., Chinft, amI Hm'nuth, it has been the mccting
place of the Aryan and Mongolian stocks. In it.s nllll
titll(lo of tril)05 flncl tongtIes it presents n fine field for 
ethnological amI philological study. 'While t.he cow 
and its product, llIilk, aro looked on in Ineli:t as abllost 
tliyinc, fl lrtl'gc proportion of the population of this 
tract eschew lllilk itS a species of excrellwnt. In India 
generally t he people live on millets nud pulses; here, 
as in the aelta of Bengal, they are rice-eaters. 

l'ItE\,IOl.:S IlISTO/{Y OJ<' THE TRACT 

The cxp;ulsiun uf Intlia in thc north-east direction 
is not a new thing. That Bud(lhism found its way to 
these parts is atLcstecl hy ft large figllre of Buddha 
carved in 1 he }'()ck on the Lank of the Brahmaputra 
»t Gallhati, the "hiei place in thc norLhel'll valley. A 
temple in the same ncighl)ullrhood, nmv Hindu, whieh 
the BlHlclh;) is LeliuYe(l to have visiteel, and -which fitill 
conLlins :In image (d' hilll, is ;1, place of pilgrimage to 
pions BlHlclhists. Occilsionally it Chinaman finds his 
way to t11i:-; temple throllgh Tibet and tho passcs of 
the Hil!l;'l,byas. 'i'ilJett-ms eOIllO t.o it in Hlllllhel's. That 
the inhalJitnnts oj' l,he nnl'thcrn yalley, so far as they 
are Hi1Hlu, [ne largely of Val::-;hu:lva persuasion, and 
ha\~c esLlblishcc1 Vais1ll1fl\';t Itlonastcl'ie:-; aftor the manner 
of UucIclhislH, is al::-;() t:yiilollCe t,hnt that religion, or a.t 
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least its idcfts, penetrated to this region. BralullflUisll1 
was, no dOll bt, introduced into both valleys at all early 
perim1. The present Brahlllans elifler so ·wielely from 
Brahmans in India. that we l1111st aSSllllle thnt their 
ancestors left India before the existing Bl'ahmanicftl 
CllStOlllS had become established. For instance, lllallY 

of these north-eastern Brahmans sell their daughters 
in marriage, a custom abhorrent to orthodox Hindus. 
Besides these cftrly immigm.nts, other lllore orthodox 
Brahmans have como in from tillle to timo. Besides 
Brahmans, other Hindu natiyes of India of Aryan stock 
no doubt migrn,tctl to these valleys. A large portion of 
tho inhabitants claim descent fl'Om such immigrants. 
But it is doubtful how f:u this claim can be accepted, 
at any rate in the northern \":liley, where the profes
sional castes of Hinduislll ftro :'itill non-existent. Gene
rally the migration from Imlia, both in tIlC northern 
and southern valleys, has been of the indigenous rather 
than of the Alyan stock. In the northem valley this 
migration has minglc(l with the original 11ongolbn 
stock, and it is not easy to decide ·whore the Indian 
stock ends [mel the l\Iongoliftll stock begins. That the 
original autochthones have many of them lJccomc 
Hindus-that is, have fuloptcd, [-;0 fD.r as they can, 
some fonn of the Hin(ln sncial system-inel'cnses the 
difficulty of distinguishing the two stocks. If the 
habit of opium-eating is oon8i<10]'0(1 ft test, then 
the l\longolin.n stock extends inh) the north-eastern 
corner of the Dengal delta. If physical al'peamncc is 
relied on, the l'csnlt is tho s,uno, thollgh the l\[nng()}ni(l 
features disappear rapidly when the BrallllLaplltra yalley 
is left Lehind. If religion nll(1 langllage nre to be 0111' 

guido, thon tho Indian clOIllcnt is milch stronger than 
tho Mongolian. But to this day we sec the ill(ligcnol1:'i 
people Locoming Hindu, nnel wo know thnt the process 
is no new one. \Vith the adoptioll of Hinduism, the 
J ndian-c1el'ivcc11nnguagc, yery 11(';\1' nkin tot he Innguagcs 



of the Bengal delta, is :ululJted. Thon the Indian :;tuck 
ha~ l}cen llIoro com;t.antly reinforce(l by immigration, 
espccially in re(~cnt ycars. Though the In(lian-dcrive(l 
langnage is now pre(lOlllill:mt, the nftmes of' rivers 
prove the prilliitivo population to have Leen Indo
Chinese. The Mongolian stock has also had important 
reinforcement::.;. At tho beginning of tho thirteenth 
centl1ry thc AholllS, a trihe of Shan origin, of tho same 
::.;tock ar-; the Si:illlOSe, invaded :md conquered the Rl'ah
maplltr:t vallcy awl ruled (lver it nntil quite recent 
times. TllC valley l)cc:ullc known to tho natives of 
IJl(lia as A;';N:tlll, a llame perh:tp:'i (lcrive(l froll1 thi::.; 
tribe. This llallle has always been ono of mystery and 
terror to the natives of Imlia. Beside:'i the AlJOlllfi, 
who still 1111lJll)0l' SOllle 150,000, there aro a few othel' 
immigrants of (listinctly Shan extraetion. 

Thu :.'Ir lls.';uhllall ruler;.; of India reached north
eastern Bcug:tl in t.he hegill11ing of the fifteenth cell
tmy. Thoy first i])\',,<1o(1 the Brahmaputra valloy in the 
LcgiHlling of tho r-;ixteollth ccntnry, bnt wero nn;lble to 
ctIcc!' a pCl'lII:1nenL ()cGUpntioll. A few l\fussu1mans 
were lcft \)chind, whoflc deflcellchnts are called Gorin 
to t,his (lay, l)eeauflc their :l.l1ceston; came from Gour, 
thc thull eapit.nJ (If Bengal. In r663 a. marc deter
lllinc(I aUClllpt was lll:ule hy Mil' Jumb, then governor 
uf HOllg:l1, Alll'llllgzib's f:UllOllfl general. Hc pene
tratcII nhn,)st to tho upper end of the valley, bnt was 
olaigu/l II)' r-,ickness :llnl the difficulty of olJt;tining pro
visions t.o ret,reaL :lfter a short ;.;tay. The l\Iussuhnalls, 
howe\,cr, in tlii.c; ccntury established their control oyer 
the indigenolls niltivc pl'inCCfl at the lower 01' wefltcrn 
entl of tbe ya.lley, and receinxl :l tribute of elephants 
frollt t belil. 

Tho flout,hern 0]' Slll'lIut valley was inv:lded by the 
l\l11ss11hll:ms about tho year 1400 A.D., un(lel' a religious 
fanatic called Shah J eb1. As in Bengal, a. large proportion 
of the inhal)it,ants, among whum Hinduism had made 
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little progross, wore converte(!. The petty imligcno((s 
princes appear to have Leen Illaintailled for a tillie, 
paying a tribute of boats :md other things. Tho\lgh 
bter on they "v'Cl'e reduced to a sul)onlinate positioll, 
and a nlussullllftll oftieinJ appointcel, the district always 
remained a. border one. Lanels were allotted to the 
military for thc defence of the frontier. When a lalHl
tax was eventually ill1por-:;ecl, it WflS collected ill cowries 
(small shells), which then [onne(1 the currency. 

OUR FUU,T COX~ECTIO:X WITH TIlE TRACT 

In 1765, \\"ith the goyernl1lent of the Bengal 
dolta, we took over sneh coutrol a::; t.he ':\Ingul Govern
UlCDt hftd establisbed in this llorth-eastern tract.. \Va 
continued to receive a t.l'ill1lte of elephants frolIl the 
princes who ruled oyer tho westorn cwl of the Hrahlll;l,
putm valley. In tho sonthorn ,·allc.Y \\"0 collecte(] a 
bmI-tax of shells, and estalllished <111 administratiyc 
rlistriet not unlike tbosc we established in t.he Beng:ll 
delta genemlly. We left the hill-tmets aw1 the nali,'o 
princes of the valleys, WhOlll the l\Iogltl (i-ovel'lltllcnt 
had not subdued, t,o thclllSclyes. The killgd()]Jl which 
the Ahoms had established in the northel"ll valley still 
existed,. but in ft decrepit st.ate. In the upper p:nt of 
the southern valley wore two slllall sCllli-Hindllisell 
states, J aintiah a.nel Cachar, \\·hile hcyond t,helll, on the 
borders of Bllrlllah :tnd in tho Jrraw:tllc1y watel'SIIC(l, \\";1:-: 
the petty hill-state of ManipUl". The Ahom pri](ces 
had bccome Hindu abollt the ye:lr 1700. The prillce 
of l\1anipur was converted about the :-;;t!lle tilHe. The 
Cachar king, who only elesccll(lcll into the pInius frOlll 

the central lllountain t,l'act parIy in the eighteenth 
century, held out until 1790, whell he \\-:lS n:'hOl'll a 
Hindu out of n, copper eHigy of a elOW. The .Jailll inh 
prince ,vas also a recent COl)xert. Though the princes, 
and following t,helll lIlallY of the highc!' classc:-i in 
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these states, professe(1 themselves Hindus, and adopted 
to :::;nlllC extent Hindu tWlS and customs, the main 
hody of the people relllained antside the pale of 
Hintluislll. The lIimlus of India. noyor acknowledged 
their bo!'!ler relations. Only the other day the prince 
of Tipporah, :t Slll:l.ll ::-;i;ltc l,yillg to the extreme S01Ith 

of the nOl'th-c(1.r-;tcl'll tmd, failcel to oLtain recognition 
:l..:'; t\ Hindll from the lJl':lhltlanS of Imlin.. The l\Iogul 
part of tl10 southerll yallcy had, as I have said, becomo 
l\Iussnlllli111 1ike t110 wljoining country of Bengal. The 
rest of the north-easturn trad was peopled by abori
ginal tribes in a ,'ory primitive state, professing religions 
whiGh, for want oj' a hetter term, we Itlay call ani
Illistic. 

Tn tho year 1793 we wore obliged for a time to 
renounce onr poli(:y of non-interference. The Ahom 
king in t1lC uppcr Brahmaplltr[\, valley had been dc~ 
poserl, 'UI(I had flcLi to liS for protection. The valley 
was OYCITllll by adYCntlll'OrS from India" for whose 
crimes we were responsible. A small expedition was 

sent IIp tho y:)11oy, -which roinstaLe(l the king, and 
to SOIlIC ext ent restored order. H:tving performed our 
task we deeidoll to withdraw, and to leave the valley 
to anarchy and civil war. 

Tn 18 I 6 the AlloTll king, being hard pressc(l, in
yoke(} tho ai(l (If his neigldJollrs, the Elll'lllCse. For 
ten YO;1rs the BnrJllese hal'ric(l the country, cspeci,tlly 
tile two yallc,YK Tho 1ll0111OJ'Y of' thcir atrocities is still 
vivi(l ill tho minds l)f the people. At length they 
t.rallsgressed OllI' \JOl'ders both in the Surma \'alley and 
furt.her sOlIth in the dist.rict of Chittagong. The first 
B1ll'llloSO W:lI' -was the result., in the C011rso of which 
\VO COIllplt.:tely cIearo(l the north-eastern tract of the 
ilH"aclol's. At the oml of tho war the Dunllcse relin
quished an Chtilll to the trn.et, but the Goverlllllent 
of j mlia was still strongly :L\'crse to taking a.bsolute 
possession of the count ry. Fol' the ma.intenanee of 
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the necessary proLectiyo forces, fl, lnl'gc part of the 
lower Brahmaputra valley \vas :111110:;';:0(1. Buth in the 
upper l3l'alllllapntra y,lUCY and in the suutiwrll ya1l8)" 
the native princes were rcinstatc(l. TId;.; arrallgement 
did not last long. The ,Ja.intL:tll prince was fouwl 
to connive at hUUlftll sttl:l'ificos. As the persulls sacri
ficed 'yorc kidnappcu fr0111 our territory we could 
not put up with this, :Lncl deposed the erring POLt;ll
tatc. The Cacha}' prince WilS aSBassinatcd, aud left 
no heirs. \Vo i-;till left tho hilb part of his duminions 
to a. native chief. TIll; AllUm king of the upper 
Br.:dHuaplltl'a valley W,\S quite llual,lc to control his 
suujocts. Things ,vent from Imd to ·worso, and at 
last, in 1838, in the interests of humanity, we wore 
compelled to relieve him of duties he was perfeutly 
unfit for. No llou1t the L.ct that they were uncleI' 
our protection weakened the authority of th(;sc princes. 
Thus the ,YllOle of the two Y<l.lle;ys came under 
direct British administration) and was attached to the 
Government of Bengal. The northcrn or Br:dllnaputra 
valley" was of sufiicient illlplHtallcc to form fl.. local 
division of administration, calleel Ass:llll) from the 
native state of that name; the sOlltllCrn or Surma 
valley was annexed to the [uljuining Bengal Division 
of Dacca. 

OUR P()LICY TOWAltDS TIlE H(LL TIL\CTS 

Meantime there was little interference with tho hill 
tracts. The petty hill states of Tippemh amI ;\hnipur 
survived, the former to the prescnt (In.y. The G:HO 

hills, at the extremo ,vestern end of the central range 
,,-there it juts out into the plains of Beng:\.1, w:\s 
nominally British te1'l'itory, ,\8 it haLl Leen nomillally 
:Mogul territory, but no control was exercised o,'or the 
inhabitants. The murder of two British otticers who 
were road-making in their hills lcd, in 1830, to ,l, COll-
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tliet with the Kbasifls who adjoin the G:U08 Oll the 
cast. \Vhen (mIc!' was 1'0;;tol'l..:(1, though a British 
otliccr was Ktativllccl in the liill:::;, the Klwsias were left 
tu their n:ltivc rulel','>, :Ind continllo illllcpCIHlunt of all 
Lut politieal control 1.0 the present tlay. The triuc 
llext tv the Klwsias, un the east, the SynLcngs, \vore 
inulutlocl ill lllC kiIJguolll of Jaillti:th, amI were au
noxce} with that kingdOiIl. \Vith these exceptions the 
hill LraeLs, with tbcil' YUl'y p1'illlitive inh,lLitants, were 
left severely :tlone; ·W1101'0, as in the Sllll-lllollntain tract 
below the Hilllahya,s, the hill triLcs lI:u1 cxorciBo{l some 
rights, ·wo COll\lllllt cd t110111 for a lIloncy payltlCnt. In 
somo cases we CVOIl continnc(l the payment of the suL
sidies whiGh the tl'ih..:s h:ul Leen aole to exact from tho 
"weakness of the Ilatiyo rulor:-3, 

alII' policy 411' non-interference was not nJtogethol' 
sllccessfnL Tlll: hill tribe!-:> maue constant raids into 
British territury, \\re hael nllillorOllS frontier po~ts 

mantled l),}' police and military to protect the plains 
people, 1mt. tllO)' pmvcLl inetfectivc, The speed with 
whieh these haH-llakml hill people traverse the jungle 
is 1l1iLrVcllous. They can walk round any frontier post, 
\Vc rcspolHleu to mills "with counter-raids, In IS 50 
a I:ltr()J)IT foree with (tuns was sent. from the Bmhm:L-n 0 

]llltl"<\ valluy into the hill l.mct Letween that valley and 
Blll'lllah, inhalJitell Ly Nag-as. The strong motllltain 
village of ]\Oll()J)l,lll was l'cdlleetl after a hard light, 
Awl there were rlla!)y ol,hel' small punitive expeditions. 
\VIlCll the local officers, IttllCh pesterecI with raith, 
advocatell a 11101'0 aggrcssive poliey, the great LorcI 
Dn,lbollsie wrote, in ISS I: ,,[ dissent entiL'ely frolll 
the policy "which is I'CCOllllllCI1(Iecl, of what is calleel 
oLklillillg it, control, that is, of taking possession of 
the hills ;l.ntl ustn,blishing OUI' allthol'ity over their 
savage i11baLil ants. OUI' possession would bring no 
profit to l1S, ilnd WOl1ld lJC as costly as it would 00 
llnpro(llleti ve," 
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The native ehief, to whom we had left the hills 
part of the dominions of tho Cachar prill(:o, ufiul'ed 
but a feeble clefence against tho illY:1siom; of the 
neighbouring Nagn tribes, 'Vhen he dil:cl in 1854, 
it EuropcrUl officer was stationed in the hilb; ,rhurc 
he had ruled, at the eastern cud of the main ccntl',tl 
range, 'with a vi ow to protecting' the inhaLitants 
frolll theIr morc eastern neighbours, the Nagns, Bnt 
ralds continuCll, and in IS 66 this otHCCl' was 1110YL'd 

to it post further north-cast, from which he e<Jldd 
prevent raids on the Brahlltaputra yalley, a:-; well as 
those on the Surma vallcy. The Garus at the cxtl'ClnU 

'YOstOI'll end of the contral rnnge continued to attiict 
their neighbours ill tho ph ins, until at la;.;t, in 1866, it 
\'{us found necessary to :-;tlttiOll an ofii<:er in their llilbi. 
The rlifficulties attelHlillg the policy of non· interference, 
the continued aggression~ on the plain:-;, led at length 
to a l'econsillel'ation of that policy. J n IS j 2 it was 
decided that \ye lllust gradllally olltaiu political control 
tLnd infhwnce over the triLes withollt auy assertIon of 
actnal government. In accordance \vith this policy, in 
I 8j 3 the Garos were :i.t length brought under COlll

plete control, though that control is still exercised 
through their petty chief". In the wide hill tract 
lying bctvteen the Brahmaputra valley and Bnrlllah, 
to tho borders of which :l11 officer h:td been ;tdV:lllCcd 

in 1866, a 11lOre fOl'wal'll policy hall been relldereu 
necessary oy the aggressions of the petty hill-:-;tate 
of Manipllr, \vhose ruler assorted tl cbillt to tho whule 
tract. On the bOl'ders of Bengal nud Assam, lInder 
the Himalayrt lJlOlmtaills, the Himalayan trille of 
Bhuteas held a, large nl'efl in the plains. 'rIte Lritls 
and aggressions of these people led to a little war in 
1865, and to the ftll11exation of their territory in the 
plains. 
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\rbUll we finally took UYer tllO administration of 

the tm) valleys, we dill nut carry out the system in 
furce ill tile :l(Doilling pl'uvineo of Bengal, literally. 
TLe instrllctiolls ·were tu iHlopt the spirit of this system, 
and ill accunlallcu with these instrllctions variolls rules 
wero made, :·mitcd \'0 the circuHlstances of the different 
pupulatiuns. The llorthern or Brahmaputra Yftllcy 1YHS 

yer}' thinly populate,!. i\IallY of the inhabitant, had 
Hot 1'0aoho(1 the stage of tixed culti \-'ation. TIleY culti
Yfltc(l for two or three years in one place, and when 
the silil was c.xhanstull transferred themselves to another 
lociltillll. There was much lIlore cultivable lamI than 
was required, thel'cfOl'c no onc cared to pny rent. 
U flelor these circumst.ances the llflti\-C princes had 
raiserl EttIe rCYGlHlG ill lllOlley or producc. Instead of 
taxes the people gayc labour, the whole population 
Leil1g tlh'ided into (;Olllp:mies and sections of labourers. 
The l()west Ul1it consisted of' three mcn; whilc one 
worketl fol' the statc, the othor two supported him. 
In retnrn for this laLom' thc thrce were entitled to a 
cerLtin ;)re<1 of lalld free of rent. The same system 
'V;\S in force in the little sUlte of 1\I:1nipur; and also 
prob:d)ly in Cac:har ana ,laintiah. High officials were 
re\\";tnletl Ly grallts of labuurers, who ·worked for thelli 
ill stead ur for thu king. This was a mild form of 
slavery. Besides this, however, regular slavery W:1S :1 

reeognisetl ill,'·;titlltioll. 
It is noteworthy that we found no t1':10e5 of village 

communities, properly so called, in this north-eastern 
tract. Still, there \vere dllages or collections of homc
steads, which, thullgh lllUCh scattered, formed a social 
unit. Tn the SurIll:t valley we found comlllunities of 
cultintors, who were jointly and severally liable for the 
land-tax. These may haye been survivals of the forced 
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labour system, or a natural dcye}opmcnt of nc\\" scttlc
llwnt. New settlers ill the wilderness lIIay ha\'c fOllnel 
such :u;sociatioD necessary for protection and for reasons 
of economy. -Wi-hile S01118 remained IJchincl amI proyided 
llloans of subsistence, others \ront fnrwarcl and cleare(l 
new lands. 

In the ncighlJullring pr()yince of Bengal we had 
fixed the amount of land-tax the people should pay 
permanently, not with the actual occnpflnts but \rith 
the tax collectors, or other persons through wholll the 
tax hod been paid. Unfortunately wo oxtendo,l this 
system to the undeyelopcd tracts lying at t.he western 
ends of the two valleys, which \\"e hall iuheritc,l from 
the Mogul Government. \Vo COIlllllttte(l the t.ribute of 
elephants paid by the h)l'dcl' chiefs int.o a small Illonoy 
pnymont, anr! then fixer! this for o\'e1'. \Ve cOlllll1llte(1 
the payment of ~hells illto ~l. p~l.ylllent in rupees, ,md 
then fixed this permanently. Fortunately we IllittIe 
this latter arrangclllent ,vith the aGtll:lt oCGupants of the 
land. Nevertheless by thus restriding tho tax in this 
thinly-populateli awl n])dcn~loped tract \ro lost SolllC 
fifty lacs of reyellue. 

For t.he rost of t.ho Br:)lililaplitra \'~ll1ey \\'0 :1rr.mgc(1 
with the <1.ctual culti\"ato)',s that they slwllld CUllllll11tf' 

their lalJOtl)' for a money paYlIlI.:nt, :tc(;ul'ding to the: are:1 
t.hey eultil'ated e,wh YO:l1". To tbis (lay the people an' 
averse to contracting for it longer puriOfl than a year. 
In the Surma valley the position of affairs was Yt:l'Y 
different. Thero the })O()plo hnd long ;Igo reached the 
stage of fixed cultivation, alltl many rights in land hatl 
been cstalllishcd. Acc()]'(lingly \re fixed tho bll.d-tax 
there fot" a terlll, generally twenty years. 

\Ve alJOlishccl sbvcry in bot.h \"allcys witlwllt 
compensation. \Yhile we thus greatly illljll'()"c(1 the 
position of the lo\\"or Glasses, the uppcr classes \rerl' 
much reduced. 

'Ve founel the inhabit:lllts of t.he northcrn \-::tlley. 
K 
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who, as I 1l:n'c s:lid, arc largely of Mongolian or Indo
Chinese origin, 1ll11ch addicted to opimn and strong 
drink. Aftcr ,<-;01110 yoars' exporience we ventured to 
aholish tIle L:nltiyntion of' the poppy. In place of 
tho ilHligunous drng wo snpplied opium from India, 
t.o i)Q .'.;old only at, L:l'l'tnin place:,; :lllcl at <1, certain price. 
\Ve hayc lwt allo"l,Yc(1 tho holders of the licenses, as has 
bcen doue III this cunntry, to :lequire fl, proprietary 
rigilt. in thelli. This rest.riction of the consllmption of 
Opilllil has proYl'd as beneficial to tllo finances as to 
the Opillll1-oatCl'. \Vo 11:1\'0 :d:-;o, as far a;-.; }Jossiblc, 
rcstl'i(~te(l the COnSll11lpLiuu of hemp and of diRtillcd 
liqw)l'.c;. \\rc hare llot ycntnrcd to interfere with the 
In'cwiug ()f 11001' flL hUllJO for domostic use. The usc 
of dist.illed iLnd fOl'llluntcd liquors is restricted automati
cally Ill' tho (;o])Yersion of the people to Hinduism, 
abstullt io]) ft'OllJ ~llGh liqllors- teetotalism-being a 
c;onditiuH of cOJl"vursion. 

THE TIL\CT ImCOl\lES A SEPARATE PnOVIXCB 

This ()l1tlyillg trnt;t remained for IJlfllly years under 
tho GOYOl'1lJllOlit uf Bengal. Until the yoar 1872 the 
adual oxtent of that government had not been 
aC(;llratdy known. In that YCfl1', for the first time, ft 

ccnSllS was ta,koll, an(1 it was fonud that· the governor 
of Bung'ltll'lllo(1 oyer ~ixty-six millions of people. Kings 
nnd govm'J)ors, ()yell of sllla.ll states, are llsnallyassisted 
hy ooulluib, it) tho lllClllbcl'S of which certain depart
ments of the iHllnillistl'atioIl arc entrusted. The 
goverllor of Bellgal h:u1 nu slldl cOllntil. The north
east frolltier tract,s, (1ilrl'ring, as tl](.~y did, not only in 
thOlllsdves bllt. also J'n)JtI BCllgal generally, brought to 
the (}verl'llrllelle(l govorllor morc work thrm they were 
worth, nnd ho hnd no (;(l1llloil1or to whom hc could 
transfe1' the blll'llen. Tt was obvl(J11x that the governor 
of sixty-six milliuns lllll::.;t be relicved. Variolls P1'O-
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posals in this direction were consillel'ccl, and (!Ycntllally 
it was decided to remove tho north-eastern frontior 
tracts frOIn his jurisdiction. Since 1874 these tracts 
have formcd an indcpclHlcnt province, with a governor 
(called a chief commissioner) of its own. The new 
province received the llaInC of A:.;salll., frolll the native 
state of that name, which hnd formerly existed ill tIll: 
Brahmaputra valley. The headquarters \\"<1S fixed ill 

it central and healthy llllt rather inaccc:-;siblc spot ill the 
main centrn'! range of hills. Calcllttn .. being as lllllCh 

the lllttul'al capital and lmsincs8 contre of the north
eastern tract as it is of Bengal, the tl'<1.nsfcl' 1'1'0111 

Cnlcntta of the hca<lql1fU"tcrs of a tract so lllllCh 

dependent on busincss and British capital for its 
development wa~ a (bngerous experiment. The chief 
cOlnmissioner h:1.s, however, Leen aLle to keep himself 
in tOllch with the forces 011 which the de·veloplllent of 
tho tmot depend by froqnent yisits to Calcntta. Tho 
constituents of the new province ;\l'e B() heterogeneous 
that it has Leen fOlllltl illlpossiLle to ;ullllinistel' it OIl 

any COllllHOIl system. The nortllCl'n 'Tallcy i~ 11l:lllY 

hundrod years behind tho s011thom, awl the hill tracts 
lllany hundl'ecl 01' thollsand years behind Loth. Each 
different unit is still [lfllllinisterecl Oll its own ll1eri(~. 

'I'm: HILI. TRACTS 

As we had foul)(l olll'sclYes cOlllpcllecl to aSSlllllC 
the general control of this nort.h-castern t.ract whcll we 
drove out thc Bll1'meSO, as tit;"tt control hael LOCH lIlore 
strictly cnforced as tiulC wcut on, t.ill in the plains 
districts it (lificrcd little from the contrul we exercisc 
in other parts of J nclin" called roglllation districts, so 
since 1874, when the tract Lecame a sepn.r;tte gon:-1'11-
ment, ,YO have becn obligeel t.o proceed on tbe SiUlle 
lines: that is, where we h,\d no control, we lUlYe llllfler-
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t ,tkCll it: whoro we :)lrcady had control, "\YO have 
cxtcmlcd and l'cgnlatcll it. The part still remaining 
for expluration was the cxtcn::;iyc hill tract running 
from llorlh·c:lsL to south-west. un the llol'<lerfi of Bnl'llIah. 
In fllrLhcl':inee of tlw policy lllore lately adopted, ficvcral 
fl'icwl1y expeditions a11(l SUlTC}S ha(l Leon made in 
this tract, ]loth nl1 lts lWI'f.hcl'll and southern confinos, 
without mishap. The :-lamc poliey was conLinllCc11111dul' 
the llC"\\' r,"gillle, 1)uL with unfortunate results. Early 
in 1875 Lieutellal1t Hokolllbc's party was sLlrpl'isud 
neal' the northern limits of the (,met.. Armed hillmen 
h;1(1 lH';Cll nclIllitLutl within tho camp, who, on it signal 
loeing gin:Jl, att.aL:kc.l :1,11(1 killed the leader and JlHl.ll)' 

of his foUmvcrs. This led to a puniti.ve expedition 
,lgainst t.he offcmling tribe. Early in 1876 Capt.ain J. 
Butler 'was kille<l ,,"hile lending ,l" survey party in tho 
samo hills fa.rther south. ,Lator on wo pushed the POl:lt 
wliieh had l)ec11 cst altli:-;l10(l on these hills ill 1866 a gswd 
Ileal for-w<lnl. The ldlicer in charge of this post, jll'. 
IbJrlfUlt, \\",lS sh()t. ,,"hile elltvrillg a neighbouring village 
varl,)' ill 1878. This again lecl tu a punitive expedition, 
ill the eoILl';-:;e of \\"hidl t.lll: str(lng hill village of K,ollomah 
was :Ig;lill Lt1;:ell ;IIlll ,">UIIle ntlllable lives were lost.. The 
N:Ig:IS replied Ily railliltg on ;t tcn.-gal'clell i.ll t.he Surma 
valley, whul'L' thL'} killL,d thu lll:llwgur nnd lll:tlly of hil:l 
bl)(Jlll'Ul'S. The lll't l"L'sult, was thaL ill t.he COl11'se of 
twunty yL':~l'S frolll IS 7 4 the X:'L;;:L tribes inhabiting the 
uorthel'n part ()f this hl)nler tral:L ll:ld heen ]'eclnectl to 
,">lli.>joct.ioll. 

In the sOlltl11:l'll part. (If this tract, betwccn the 
Slll'lilit \'alley aw1 Bnnwdl, InhalliLecl hy Knki Ll'ilJes, 
t.hough thel'e \rcre froqucllt. rai(l.'5, eycnts lllo\'ecl Illore 
Hlowly. In I S8 5, in (:()JlsL'flllellcc uf raids haying been 

COllllllittc(l by tho Kllkics, lll)t nnly on the Surma 
valley but also ftll'lhcr s()lIth, Oil j.he borders of the 
ChiLLagong 11istrict, it W;tl' considel'ed advisable to 
eslaLlish posts in thesc hills. The lllIudcr of an officer, 
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Lieutenant Brmvnc, aUached to uno of these posts le(l 
to reprisals, with the result that within a few years tile 
whole trfLct ",vas brought under control. 

MAXII'U}{ 

The little hill-state of ~lallipnr, already rcfUl'l'CIl 
to, slll'viYcd until 139 I. Thi~ ~t:ttc occupies an upland 
valley SOllle 2500 feet aOtJYo the sea, lllidway 1)01 WCOll 

tho eastern end of the southerll or Surllla y,tUcy nIHl 
BUl'lllah, and between the Naga tribe:; on the llUl'th 
and the Kuki triGON un the south. Its area is aOl)l1t 

650 square miles. \Ve 11,Hl resGnod thiN lit.tle .state 
from the Burmese in the first Burlllese w:n', The 
people, who arc pl'l)uably a mixture of N;lgas awl _Knkis, 
o,ving to 'tho fertility of their yalley were UllH.:h fur
thor advanced in civilisatlllll than tlu.;il' congeners of 
tho sUlToumling hill:;. They had LecolUe H.indu:-: with 
their prince early in the la.'lL contury. l\lauy of 
thelli had migrated. tl) the SllrlllfL y:tllc.1' during the 
Burmese invasioll, where they fan lied, and still form, 
perhaps the most ilHlustriou,s part. of the popubtion. 
They -.,vere our most obedient sen',lllts, and no olle 
drea.mt that they could ever give seriolls trouble. Ever 
since our first connection with t.his litt1e stat.e tlLen: 
had Leen constallt troubles mllong the llwltlbcrs of the 
royal family, illtrigues, anel palace l~lllel1tcs. One of 
these having occurred in 1890, early in 189 I the chicf 
cOllllnission8r, under the unlet's uf the GO\'Cl'lllllcnt of 
India., proceeded to the spot to procure t.he banishment 
of the snccol:)sful intriguor. The elliot' COllllllissiol1er 
took a strong guaru \rith hilll, lmt no guns. tT ttt'(,l'
tnnately his gllfll'(l came into collision with the pellple 
in an attempt to anest the successflll intriguer. The 
people having got the Lest of t.he encounter, tILl' dlicf 
commissioner ttntl foul' other nfiicel's entered the pabe(' 
with a view to confl'lTillg' with the ::\Lmipnr le:Hiel's. 
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Here they wero deliberately exeellted. This sad event 
ended in the cxcL:tltion of the intrigncr, the depositioIl 
of the reigning prince, and the lClllporaty occupa
tion of the little st:ttc (luring the lIlinority of his 
SllCCaSSUl'. Though we have declined to annex it, we 
have not left this little o,\sis ill t.he hilb to anarchy 
a,ll(l civil W'll'. 

III I S85 we illlllCXc(l Upper RUl'lllah, \vhit:h 
marches \\,lth t.he lIC)l'Lh-cnstcl'll tract of T lHlirt on the 
east. This <lllIwxall()ll naturally affected our policy in 
the north-cast of rndia. As lung as the subjngation 
of the hill tribes, lying llclween W'i and Bnrlllah, was 
likely to result in uur cOl.lling into collision' with that 
country, it was our interest to [woid advancing far into 
tho hills. With the annexation of Upper BlInnah, n 
no-man's-land on tho 1)01'<101' UeCrLlllC not only l.1nncces
finry lmt positlvoly lllischiovOllS. 

SUB-HJ,\L\LAYA:\" THIBES 

The "w]wle sllllthol'll Llce of the Himalayas, on the 
]lOrtherB confines of tllis north-cnsLorll tract, is occupied 
oy hill tl'iLcs ill :1, lllorc or less prirnitiYc st::ttc. As 
beyond tho Himflln.yas lies Tillct" \vhich is subject to 
China, we ha,ve c;tl'eflllly il\'oidcd CIlCI'OflClilllOnts 011 

t.hese hill lri\los, thollgh they give llS great provocation 
oy 1'<1il1."\ :twl lly dl('ir insolent Luhayionl' when they 
yisit t.ho phtins. III I 86G we ha<1 a fight with oue of 
the lllore lHl\'nn~ud of I hose tl'il,cr-l, the Hhlltcas, which 
was called a war, alHl cnuul in Ollr depriving the tribe 
uf a fertile Sllb-lll(lllnt:lin f,mot ,vhich was ~.;tIl~jcct to 
t.hem. Since:t :-wp:U'atc gOYCl'lllllcnt was estaLlishccl 
on the north-cast fronticr in r 874, we have made many 
eOl1ntcr raids against thesc llim:\l:'tyal1 tribes, hut we 
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have, so far, not nttcmptccl to Lring them lIlldcr con
trol. The disintegl'n,t,ioll of China Iliay com.pcl w, to 
adopt a different policy. 

I have thus rapillly sketched the tCl'ritorinl expan
sion of Ollr Indian Empire to the north-cast. Generally, 
the extension of 0111' anthority OVOl' tho whole trad is 
clue to the inCOlllpn,tiuility IJctWCCll civilisation and 
barbarism. Those harrOll and thinly-pupulated trilds 
can nevor Lo lwtclc pl'otitnJ,lc, though they may I H.;comc 
self-snpporting. On1' advance has l,con OU\,jotlsly c()n
trary to onr imlllediate interests. Yat hcro, as on the 
north-\vest frontiur, wo have continuollsly ad\,:l,ltced III 

spite of onrselves. 
But the expansion of the Indian Empire, that IS, 

of the British Empire, is not merely territorial. I shall 
now proceed to show w}Utt othor advanco::i have boen 
made in thi::i north-eastern frontior tract since we tirst 
occupied it between sixty and sevonty yoa}'s ago, and 
especially since it became a separato province. 

I~CREASE I~ 'fAXATJO;'; 

\Vhcn we first oeenpiell tllC Bmlllnaplltm valley, 
after (lriving ant the Burmese, the peoplo, or :ts many 
as remained of them, \voro in a lllisoraulc plight. ft is 
said that thirty thonsand of them bad Lcen carried ofl' 
as slaves to BUl'll1ah. }lany had uccn sl:tin, not \.Hlly 
by tho Bnrmesc, llllt in the troubles which preceded 
the advent of the Bnrlll8sc. Those that relll:linc(l had, 
to a large extent, given IIp cultivation, :-;llpl'urtillg 
therIlselves on jungle roots :lnel plants. FrolU the 
l'Clllains of cultivation :md habit:ltions fonnd scattcn'd 
about in the junglcs, and frolll the embanked rO~Hls :utd 
ways which arc COllllllon in thc nppor part nf the 
valloy, it has becn tlwnght that it was at llllC timo 
fairly thickly popnbte(l. But it lllllst La relllelllbcn'd 
that primitivc peoples {lo not cnltinttc PCl'lI\;l]Wllt ly; 
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Ute)' arc t.;ollst.-mtly changing' their locations, so that a 
sllndl IlUlllbcr in a few ye:ll'H leave remains at lnany 
places. TIle elliot's were ill tllc hahit. of lilaking 
clllbanked wily:'; throngh t.Ile jl1nglc froUl one location 
10 another. The pcupla, Illt\'ing no moncy for the pay
lllcnt oj' laxes, gn,ve Ltl)olll' instead. This labour wa:-; 
Ilsc{l fol' constl'llct,ill,!..;' tlHJse cllti1anbncllt:-;, and abo foJ' 

digging lnrge tanks. \Vhon tlH) l\[nssuh!lans invaLllJ(l 
t,he cOllntry in I GG3, I hey J'otLlld, certainly, SOllie cIIlti
Yato(l tracts, and wore stl'llck 1.)' the prolific vegetation 
ill t,hose trilets, 1)1It tIll'Y abo h:-ul to Blare]} throllgh 
11l1lch jllllg10, in whidl tIll- s<I\'age inlIabit:mts afflicted 
thUlIl f-)ol'oly. 

All Cilrly C:->tillwte uf the poplllaLion of thiK 
valley, ~(llllC JifLeell }ear~ after we had driven the 
BUl'llleSO uut., giyc~ SI.llllU S 5 0,000. The laml revenue' 
waS only :-;Ollle 50 l.ws. TOll yuars later the land 
re\"CllllC htH1 incn..'Ol,sod to 70 lacs. The first. regular 
CCllSl1~ was taken in I S7:2. The population was found 
to ue f ,900,000, lllore tll:m dOllble the estimate of 
t.hirty 'years Ilf .. .:fol'l'. The !:tud taxes ha(l by this time 
iI\cl'en~ed to 22~ 1;)'Gs, llwllgh, as alrendy explainctl, a 
large are:\ in the we~t.el'n end of the valloy LOI'JcJ'ing 
on Bung-;t! 'yields pmct i(';tlly no land tax. Hcglllar, and 
prol):tl)ly 1111)1'e :WClll';itu, ccm;ll~CS wcrc again takcn in 
J SS I :In(l 189 I. The population of the \Oa]\ey i~ HOW 

l'etlll'l1C(l at 2,450,000. The iIltJl'eiL';e is largcly due to 
illUlligraLi()H, t he natural incrcase in this valley bcing 
\'ery Slilidl. The 1:m.1 t.axus now produce 47~ lac~. 
if we hOld 110t Jllado t,hlJ unfort utlate arnmgcment 
iliH)Ye alhl(ln1 tl), l'('gar(lillg thu land tax of the part 
ocenpicd hy 1 he 1\log'lll GO\Tl'IlIUent, thoy would amount 
til aL Ie.1st Go lacs. Unfortllnatcly where \Vo gct no 
periodical inr:rl';)'so I)f hIlll tax we ha\'c no :-;tn,Listicf; of 
cult.iv;)t.inn. In the rlJst of the yallcy cultivntion has 
inercasccl (rOll} I Goo square 1l1ilcs in 1340, to 3400 

squarc milc's in J 896, or I)), I 12~ pcr ccnt. Thirty 
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years ago the average conSlllllptiolJ of excise opiullI was 
1700 malluds ill this valley, and we dcriycd it I'tJYellllC 
of I I bcs f1'0111 this :-:I011I'CO. \V c haTe l'tJduued tltL: 

consumption to I ::wo mrtlllltls, while we han: raisc(l 
the rovellUC to 17 lacs. \Vo have largely l'cdllcc(l tIle 
llUlllilcl' of licenses fot' sale of the drug, wliilu we have 
increased the duty on it. 

The southerll or Surma \Tallcy doe;.; not i-ihuw So 
IlllWh advallce. The people 11:ul settled c1lnvl1 to tixu(l 
cllltivatioll, and had generally adopted the IIlOl'U 
mlvancccl roligions of lll(lia long before Wl~ weru hl'al'd 
of. A settlement of tho 1:11ll1 tax of the part (Jf this 
valley ..,vhich had becll lHllllillistcl'Cll I)y the ~Io.~·t11 

Government, ",vas lll,ulu tmranh; tho cud of t.he last 
contury, aftol' rough Slll'YCY, ill the cUlIr:::;c of which a 
census was taken. AGcurding to thi:-; the population 
WitS then auout 500,000, or if the lIati-ve states ht' 
added, SOllle 600,000. 'fhi::; e::;tilllate is sllpportcd by 
the fact that at this time the land t,lX alllonnted 10 
some 3 bcs oIlly, :ultl tho eultiyatioll to only 330,000 
acres. By the reSlllHpti()ll uf the petty stales uf 
Jaiutiah aIHl Caehar the bud tax was increased to 5 
lacs or so. The first regulal' cenSIlS, in IS7:!, prudllcc(l 
a total fur the valley of 1,025,000. The land 1:lx(.':-; 

were then only some G bt·s. The populatiun i:-; IlU\\" 
about 2,525,000, while the bnd t:nes han~ risell tn 
131 lacs unly. Ha(l ·we not cOlullicnccd our rL'gillle 
oy fixing the land tax uver a large part uf thi:-; Y<l lIl'Y 
in perpetuity, it "\vollld IltlW yield in laud LlXl'S 50 in
stead of 131 lacs: and Wl' should h:n'o h:\(l l'l'lin l)le 
agricultural statistics. As it is, I (':111 only ~ay 1 h,lI the 
aroa cllltivatc(l h:ls prol);tUy illCrC:lscd sincu (lUI' OCClI

pation in the same prnporl i(m :IS the POjluLltipn, t ll:lt 
is, by 300 per COllt. 

,Ve have occupied the hill distl'ietl-i in s\:lf-.kll'llt'l', 
fmel porh:lps partly for lllllll:lnit'l.l'ian rc:\snn::>. \\r (' du 
]lot expect t.helll to yield l'CYl'lltle or <1ll)- IlldlH'tnry 
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return fur vdIat "\\-0 expend on them. Still, in the 
latest returns they nppear with a population of 500,000, 

and [~ revenue of balf n. lac. 'Vith pea.ce and order 
guaranteed, the primitive populations of these tracts 
will, no clOllllt, gl'iulnally take to fixed cultivation, 
increase in llllJIlUCl'S, aIHI (Ie YoloI' now wants .... vhioh 
they will try to satisfy. 

Taking tho whole P1'O\-i1100, we find that in the last 
twellty-fiye yc~\rs the population has increased frotll 
4,J ~o,ooo to 5,320,000, the land taxes from 29 to 60 
bcs, rmel the excise fruill 12~ to :28 lacs. The stamp 
l'CVCIlttO, chicHy conrt fees, has increased from 5 lacs 
to 9 lacs. 

FOimSTS 

As I h"YL: sf at ed, it large part of this north·eastern 
tract has not yet been subdued by man. It is not 
altogether prillloY<ll junglo, ucc,lllse primitive man has 
pl1rsuccl his wasteful systeJII of fitful cultivation over it 
f1'0111 time illlJllemorial, rO!lllling from location to loca
tion as he exhal1ste(l the soil. But much of it still 
contains Hne t.ill11'l'r. This is not of much present 
Yalne, tho ('nsf, of 1'o]))o\'al to markot being, ox copt in 
f;t\"onrcd loealities, pl'ohil,itiYe" But unless some sub
stit11te for ,\"ooel is me,llltilllc di,<;(:oyorod, tho forests 
will l)o(:o11)e YI..!l'y y[l111al)}o as means of cOllll111mication 
im Pl'OYc. F orost prcseryatioll only dates from the 
formatinu of the new proyince. Now, 3600 square miles 
of forost aro protectocl from fire flll(l othor damage, snch 
ns cultl,,":lt illlI, ·while I I,600 miles are less strictI,)-: prc
son"ccl. Of COlll'SO tho pcople have, to some extent, 
sufiero(l hy tho stricter prcscl'Yation of forests. That 
the.y elljoyed the llse of all forost proclnce free of 
charge is clcsrribod in early reports as a great adyantagc. 
The f01'cst clepart mont uow yields fl surplus income of 
1:1 lacs. Cnro is nO\\' taken that forest preservation 
shall not illlpc(Ie the extension of settled ctlltivation. 
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EDUCATIOX 

Though school-going is not yet. (;\)Illpulsory, as it 
is \vith llS, adyftllCe has been made in the c(lucation of 
the people. In 1874, out uf " pOJlulation of 3,800,000 
in the plains districts, only 28,000 chil<1rcn "tlcUlled 
school, of Wh0111 500 only wore girls. In 1897, out of 
a population of ;,000,000 in these dil:itricts, there '\'01'0 

97,000 children at school, of -whom 8000 wore girls; 
that is, SOllle 20 pOl' cont. of tllC boys of school-going 
age arc taught, of the girls only ~ pOl' cent. ]n the 
hill districts, muong a ycry primitive people, there 
would be little education Lut fur Christian lllis::;ionarics. 
The W dsh Calvinistic :llethotlist lIIission educates 
SOllle 4000 children of the hill people in its schools in 
the Khasi hills, which is some 12 per cent. of the 
children of school-going age. Other Illission:ll')' bodies 
educate S0111e 2000 children. 

There is no religiolls ten ching in the public schools. 
This is loft entirely to the pnrents, \vho arc not yory 
keen in the matter. The :JIl1ssl1hllfU1S only haye 
schools for religious teaching, such as our SUllcby 
schools. All attempts to set. apart special hours for 
religious tenc11ing in tbe ptl blic schools have failed, 
because the parents do not actively support thelll. 

Lrl'EH.ATURE A:.\"D THE PHESS 

Though educatiun hns Illade a good (le,d of progress, 
literature does not tiollrish~only five Looks -were pllU
lishecl ill [874, and only thirteen in 1897. Bengali 
is the literary langungc of the sOllthern and lllore ad
vanced valley, and is woll lln(lerstood in the llnrthcrn 
vaney. Books therefore in this language, pllLlished 
in the adjojning province of Bengal, supply the wants 
of the small rca(ling pH Llio of the north-eastern tract. 
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The S"llle remark ll1ay be ma(1c of the pross-only 
three nowspflpcrs arc pllLlishccl in the province. The 
Calcutta newspapers, bot.h English and Bengali, hold 
the ticl,1. 

Arnll};lSTH/\.TIOX OF .JUSTICE 

.A~ ill uther part s of' India, fl.S indeed thl'OllghonL 
the Brit.ish l~lIlpil'c) w llol'uvcr we kwc uudcrtaken the 
govcrlllllcllL uf suujed l'ncos, it is in Lhe tull1linistrntioll of 
justice that 0111' SHccess lws beon most conspicllolls. In 
tbo 11)\\,121' parIs Ill' the twu valleys, where we sllccccdc(l 
to the .Jloglll UUYUnllllollt, the system in force in Ben
gal was iutl'lJLlllCCtl in tIlt.! last century. In the pnxts 
which fClllaino<lulldcl' the native rulers the administra
tion uf justice was most primitive. Human sacrifices 
caused 1)1\1' interference in the south~rn valley, In 
the llorthern yalley punisliments wore very barLarolls. 
Hel aliation was the principle adopted. An early writer 
CntlllH:l'atcs "wIlipping, brawling-, the pillory, amput,t
lion of lilllbs, 111lltibtioll of the noso, ears, awl lips, 
pltlGl"ing Ollt tbe eyes, t.c,U'ing off the hail', griuding 
tIte ofreuder between woodell cylinders, sa\ving him 
aStllHlL:l', :tpplieation uf red-hot iron to difterent parts 
411' the l)()(ly, together with umllerOIlS other modes of 
pUllislullent still 1llOl'U repugnant to Inllllalllty, and far 
Loo abominable tu he mentioned." In this rcspect the 
semi-.:'Iiol1gnlian inlu)biL:lllts of the Br,dullaplltra vnlley 
cl)JlLrnsLed llllfayonmbly with their mildcr Indian neigh
hml's. Ball ,IS tho a(llllinistr,ltion of jHsticc was, and 
alw:1Ys 11:111 Leen, llnder tll0 natin:) rulers, wc should 
not p1'Oll:d1ly lwn' int('l'fu}'ed had those rulers been 
able tn lll,lilll:lin tlt"il' allthority. The decay and 
\rO;ll;:l}( '~s 1)1' t Ita LallI horit.y tin:tlly COIllpcllccl OllI' in
t.el'fCl'l'Il(;C'. Fo]':) long j,ilttl...: ,\'C :ulministcl'C'd justicc 
unde}' 1'1lks, lJJade spcci:\Jly til slliL the exigencies of 
l::lc:h ,lCqnisitioli, in the spirit uf the laws in force 
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in the noighbouring }Jl'o\'ince of Bengal. Later (Ill, 

·when those lnws were codified, wo IltHl mittie so IJlllCh 

advance thfl,t we wero aulo to introduce tile (Jude};. 

Both on the crimillal and ci"il side~ \'m hayu a n·glll:lr 
system of snborclinatc an(1 sllpcl'ior COllrts, cllhnilltltillg' 
ill the High Court of Calentta, which is the ;";LlprelltC 

court of appeal. In the northern valley trial by jury 
is in full swing in tho snpol'iol' criminal court. And 
among this ingenuous people this primitive Syst('LU of 
deciding cases has pr()ved a success, wlIilc in the ad
joining province of Bengal it lIas genprally lloen a 
failnre. 

CnUIE 

The number of offences reported in the two ynIlcys 
has increased froIll 20,000 to 32,000 sillce the now 
province was formed, and the mUll h('l" of persons lInder 
trial from 14,000 to 24,000. This does not Itlt'fln 
that real or seriolls crillle has increased, bnt. that petty 
offences arc Letter reported. TIlt.:: adlllinistratioll has 
become lIloro chLorate, and acts are now Pllllishf'd 
which were fOrIllerly t;t1...on no lluliGC uf: :IS, for ill:,tal)(~l" 
1I111nicipal offences. Though the aGI~IJllllll\){lation in 
tbe jails has been ext0nded and ilnprU\'0d, their daily 
population romains what it was twenty-fiyc yenTs nglJ, 

In some parts the rate: of crinw reported to ! 0,000 of' 
the population is frolll 30 to 50, ill ()thers frolll 100 tn 
125, mai.nly llue to the faCL that in the fOrlltCI' P,lrt 
mnc:h petty crime does not eOlilC ucfol'c the C()Ul't·~. 

The nmnbcr of civil sltits in~tit.1\led ill the eutlrts 
has increased frolll sonIC 20,000 to .sOUle 30,000. It 
is perhaps too llllleh to ~ay that tlJis is all :Hh,:tllcC nit 
imprOVCll.l.ent. Yet it is, Ill) douut, a sigtt III' prllgress. 
of dcyelopmont, of higher cidlis:tt inll, 
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POST A~H TEI ... EUHAPHS 

There has been wonuerful expansion of postal and 
telegraph business. Vost-otticcs have increased from 
55 to 3 I 9, articles passing throngh the post froIll one 
and three-quarter millions to eight and fl half millions. 
\Vhcn tho now province was formed, there were only 
356 miles of tclegr0l'h line in it, and sevon telograph 
otliccs. This has beon increased to 225:2 llliles of line 
and 186 offices. ND {lollbt the presence in the province 
of a bnsincss poplll:ttion of Europeans has contributed 
to this ll1ftl'ycllous dcyclopHlcnt; but all the inhauitants 
bonefit by it. 

So far tho slory of the oxponsion of the ompire in 
the north-east corner of Indin. has not presented very 
spocinJ features. It has been a story which might hflVC 

beon told of many other 1'"rts of India almost in tho 
salIle words. The special fefl.tllre of the north-eastern 
frontier is the tea industry. The tea plant was (lis
L:oYoro(l in tho Brahmapntl'a valley about the time when 
"\vo drove the Burmese out of the country. The use of 
tea was known Lo the Shan people of the extreme 
eastern end of the northern wdley, and they produced 
a ~HinJI quantity for their own consumptioll. In 1854 
the p1n.nt was diseoyered in the southern valley also, 
awl its L:ultivation WitS cOllllllenced there. In 1834 
a Governlllent cOlllmittce was appointed to inquire into 
the sllbject. [n consequence of this inquiry, the 
Government COlllnlOncocl the experimental cultivation 
of tho plant, :llHl produced some small parcels, which 
woro favourably roporto(l on. In 1839 tho first tea 
cOlllpany was formo(l, called the ASSfl.ID Company, [md 
look over the sma]] cultivation commenced by the 
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Government. Small progress was mrule for some years. 
In 1853 only lline Loa gardens were in existence. As tho 
people can have lftllrl for the asking ill the Bmll1lwpntra 
vallcy, subject only to the payment of the law! taxes, 
they will not work for wages. They naturally prefer to 
support themsclve~ ll'y cnltivftting t.heir own land. So 
alllaboul' for the clllti\"ation of tOft and fDr other pur
poses is importeel from other parts of Inelia. This 
difficulty also ocems in the southern yallo),. The 
people arc too \vell off to care to \vork for ·wages. In 
spite of this initial difficulty, the cultivation of tea ill 
both vn,llcys now proccl:clC(l apnce. In oreler to en
courage the industry, the Goycrnwcnt gayc spC'cial 
facilities for acquiring land on eftsy tenus for its prose
cution, and abo passo(l a compnlsol'y Labour Act, 11Y 
which labourers importeu at great expcn:-;c to ,vork on 
tea gardens can be compelled to perform their contracts. 
In 1863, as so afton llfl.ppcns whcn prospects in it lieW 
industry are favourable, speculation set in. The COlll

pany promoter came lipan the scene, and COllI panics 
were formed to purchase valueless properties. It take;.; 
smne years to make a ten gardcn. Extrayngnnt cxpec
tations not being realised, shareholders took nlnl'lll, and 
there was great depresflion of tea property. Bllt the 
businesfl wns intrinsically so lind. It survived these 
troubles, and in 1874, when the new province was 
formed, 626,000 neres, or near 1000 squnre miles, had 
been tnken up for tea eultivatioll, of ,\·hieh I 00,000 

acres, or ISO sqnare llIiles, ",ns under cultivation. .At 
the present tlay Lhe area, held solely for tea. cultiy:tLioll 
is 968,000 acres, nbollt 1500 square miles. The are;l 
actually eultivntecl is ~93,000 acres, or 4j6 square 
miles. 

The tea industry and its extension i:-;, as I haye 
snicl, it very specinl feature of this nortll-eastern tract. 
Its influence would not hrwc becll so important, if 
managers fl1Hl lnbonr (',ould h:W0 bccn fOllnd on the 
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spot. ] ts influence woul(l not have been so far-reach
ing had the uatives of Bengal and of oLher parts of 
1l1llia eillbarked ill the enterprise as managers or oven 
as proprietors. Ente;rpl'ising awl inclustriolls as many 
of the llati...-cs of Iwlia nrc, (j:'jpccially llatives of Bcugal, 
they llliss(Hl tho opportllnity which tho discovery of 
tbo tCfl plant g,lYO them of improving their fortulles, 
·while tllCY bOllofited their conntry, just as they have so 
largely lllissc!l railways, cotton, flll<l jute manufactures. 
TIIIJ captaills ()f inclllstl'Y required for the management 
llf the tCit gilnlons callle from 13riL:Lin. The capital 
"whicli supports tho industry is Brit~~h; the machiner,}' 
with "\\'11i01l the tea is made is British. The labourers 
employed ()Il the ganleus come from otber pnl'ts of 
11l(lia-ollly the soil awl climate are local. Econoll1i
cally the industry \\-ould have prayed as valuable 
whether worke(l by nfttives or foreigners. It is the fact 
that it is worke(l by people of British origin wbich 
gi vos it its importallce as a moral and oi viIi sing 
illfluence. 

The lllllliber of Elll"OpeftllS III tllC north-easteI'll 
tmet by tho hl.st 0(:11511S is I G87. This iuclndes 
EIll'l)lx:all ofli~ials ;llld lllissioll!l.ries. The lllllllbcr docs 
H()t appear lal",~'o to us here in Eugland. It would 
not cnll:-.tituto a ycry large yilbge. Bllt it HUlst be 
relllotllucl"ed tllat this Eurupean elelllent in tbe pOpllln
tion is s(;attcrcll in tWl)S and throcs oyer the whole area. 
The two ()r three EtIl'lJpcans un a ten, plantatioll, with 
th(:il' bUllilies, sUlTOlmtlerl lJY their IU1.tiYe staff alld 
lauouf(:l'S, fH'C ill a cOllspicllOllS position, [mel exercise f\ 

great ildlncncu IllJt only within thcir plalltations but 
als() 01lt~i(1(' Llwlll. ~O prl·dolllinflllt is tho Em'opean 
elCllll'llt, th'J\lgit , .... 1) Slll,t![ Ilttll1erically, that, this 
ll()l't.[l-(,:l:~tl·r]) tract has heul! likollcrl to a British 
1;1)}rJllY· 
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bnnG1U.TIUX 

Connocted with the tea indllstry is the SllUjcct (If 
immigration. In the Brahmapntra valley aJolw, be
sides some 1500 miles of furest at presellt, [lS cxplaincJl 
above, 1'8801'V8(1 from cultivation, there is SQI1I(J 13,000 

square miles of cultivable waste capable of sttpporting 
a population of 3,000,000, In fact, this yalley coul,1 
support some 12,000,000 whure it HOW supports only 
two and a half millions. There is probably room for 
another half million ill the southern \-alloy_ '1'110 
l\Inssllllllflll population of Bongal, which is n:l')" prolific, 
will probably complete the conquest it has carriee! so 
far ill the last hnllllred years in this yalley, Hut it 
makes very little impression Oil the Bl'alllllaplltl'a 
valley, It has a(hanced, ami has tilled up the conntry 
just ontsi,le the nlOuth of tllC valley, I t has tried to 
advance from this Ollt has failed. There is rt cert.ain 
tributary of thc Bralunaplltra bcyoud \dlich it is s<lid 
thcy cannot livc. As a mftttcr of history, whcre they 
have settled to the east of this l'i\'el' they I",\'e die,l 
out. No doubt the fact that tllis port of the \'alley is 
held by " few lan,lloJ'{ls descended from the old petty 
border chiefs who paid tribute in clqJhants to the 
Mogul Goycrnment, ancl that therefore i1t1l11igl"allt~ 

cannot take laml direct from GO\·cnllllcnt, ltfls ha<l 
sOlnething to do with this, bllt climate has donu I!mch 
1I1Ore. It was thought that when COllllllllllieations wcre 
improved, immigrants \yonl(l pOllr in from the C011-
gestcd districts of Ill(lia. COlllmunications httYl' 

been greatly improycd, bnt i1ll111igralit~ <10 not Ctlll!U 

to stay. They only come as l.lilgrillls to the holy 
places, or as tradcrs. In conncction \\"ith the tca in
dustry, however, large numbers of immigr,ults ;ll'ri\"u 
yearly. This industry is almost eutircly supportc,l by 
imported labour. The tea-planters recruit their labour 

L 
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force in tllo distl'iGts of India where the best class of 
bbulll' is to 1)0 fOllIlll, [ull1 import it at their own ex
pense. Thoro fire now noarly 600,000 of these immi
grants and thei.r chilLlren un the tea gardens, of whom 
3::! 5,000 arc in the BralllUuplltra ndlcy. At the time 
of the Cl'llSllS of lS91 it was found there werc425,ooo 
of 511<:h immigrants ill t.he 111'0\·1000. In 1874 the 
totaL was iO,OOO only. [n tit at yenr only 22,000 pcr
SOlIS woru imported. III 1;)96 t110 number illlPOl'tcd 
hall increased tu 80,000. This large illlported popula
tion not ouly rdll)}'(ls a ready market for agricultural 
producc, bilL lllflll} of tho illlllligriUlts remain in tho pro
"lnce when they leaye their ::-ervlcc on the tea ganlclls. 
All authorities are agreetl that few return to their 
hUllIes. Tho eonSlls of 139 I supports this yiow. 'Vo 
kllOW of uO,oao haying taken up laud under Govel'l1-
llU!llt. Besi(les tlJis, SOJIte h<1\"e taken land under pri
yate landholders. They also take to other avocations, 
becollliug potty traders, c,lrtmell, &c. The settlement. 
of these timo-expired labourers in tllC conntry hag 
iIHToascd grcatl.y during recent years, and may be 
expected to increasc further in the future. 

THAIJE 

The tea gardens again lllakc a large proportion of 
the trade uf tho proyince. Of the exports, tea forms 
lIlore than twu-thirds. Owing to this industry the 
oxpt)rts exceed the illlports ill YHlne by some 50 per 
cC'nt. Then tlltJ tea gardells import machinery, ~torcs, 
&c., anel in tIle Bmhmflpntrfl valley rice. Fertile as this 
ynlley is, the people C;1nnot lLlan<lge to Sll pply the tea 
g:1Hlens wiLll rico. OUI' occnp<lLion of this tract has 
made trade ill other (lirections. Large quantities of 
mustard seed arc ll(YW grown and exported, because 
w hell the blld tax "\\·as raised, the pcoplc t.ook to the 
eldtivation of this staple wilh a view to paying it. The 
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cultivation of jute has extended of late years frUlll 

Bongal. Wero the people of the Brahlllaputra \'alley 
morc onorgetic, they lIlight grow the Lest of jute and 
reap large profits. The Proyiucc still impurts ,t!T;U 11 , 

pulses, sligar, alHl tobacco, tho\l~'h all those nrc pro
duced within its li1llits. 

The trade of the Brall1naputl'fI. valky was estilJlfttctl 
at the beginning of this eanttl!',)' v) La wortll nLolit 3~ lacs. 
In r 840 it bad ris8n only tel nyc or six 1<1<';;-;, thou:;h Iro 
had been 80]110 yours in occl1pati~H1 of the ri('hest part 
of the valley. Thoro "\Yas ill thuse day:-; lllU<:h more 
trade in the southern y;tllcy, "\\-hich is IlHll'C easily 
accessible to boats. This "alley wl'l'lied and still sup
plies Dengal with HlllO. Helia-ble statistics of traue 
Itayc only bec11 fI.Tnilnble in l'c<.:cnt years. fn I 8:::;0-
1831 the exports of the JJl'all1tl::qJlltra \'alley were 
\-alllod at 230 lacs, and the ilt'lJOlts at 79 lacs. fn 
tho same year the ~\1l'itl,t y[dIe), o,;.;ported .~·()ods t.o 
Lbo n11110 of 123 laes, awl iUlporlr:d .s9 lacs' wort.h. III 
1896- 1897, the eXI'Ol'ts of tho llurthel'll yalley had ill
creased to 370 bcs, and tilL: ill I ports to 241 lacs: 
thosc of the southern yalley to 232 bcs find 196 lacs. 
Thero held mormtillie boen great extension of ten. Gl1lti
vation, cspccin.lly ill the southerll \·,dley. 

The trade of tIle Bl'abnl:lplltra yalley is largely in 
the hands of t01llpOl'::try su1.t.lers frolll H:ljput.anfl. in the 
west of IllIlia. They ha.\'8 done al III ost. as 1Il11(;h for 
the trade nnd doYcluPlllOllt of tho valley as t he Euro
pean set.t.lers to whoIll I havc alre;l(ly referred. 

Except with Bengal on the ",refit, there is ,'cry little 
trade. On the north this north-eastern tract lwuchcs 
with Tibot. Lhasa,the ehiot' place amI abUlle of the Grand 
Lmnn., lies only some 350 miles north of G:luhati, the 
chief place in the Brahlllaplltra yalloy, by a fairly easy 
pass, The Tibctans eome cln\Vll to us to trade and :\s 
pilgrims. Their dead bodies in tilllC of Booel come down 
our riYers. But we lIHty not go to tbelll, They :ire 
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the gl'CatcHt to[\' - drinkers in the world, a.nd would 
~11l{l1y drillk slIch tea as we could lllake out of our 
pl'lwings, Inti IYO ltlily nut supply tlH;ir wa.nts, A 
couple of CUlIlpilllics of OU1' natiyc soldiers, with :1 

1ll001lltain gun ur two, could soon reduce the whole 
territory, anll establish the" 0})(;11 door," But the policy 
of llon-interfel'cuue is now ill the ;lsccndant. 

( 'o.\DIUXIC.\TlO:,\s 

The sll~ject of trade introduces that of COlllllllllli
cations. The Gall~'cs has always Lecn a useful trade 
route to U ppCl' IH(lin, because at certain seasons an 
easterly ·wind pl'cYHils \vhich IlHl.y be relied on to help 
the bulan \loats up stl'C'-l.lll. In the easterIl valleys no 
westerly wiml call Lc n~licd on for :lIly length of lilllC. 

Perhaps the sl(IW progTess of the northel'll valley may 
be nttriLllted to this cansc. 11uling and tracking IIp 
stream is execcaillgly slow and bboriolls "work. In 
uhl days the journey from Calcutta to the upper ellcl 
of the Brallln:qmtl'fL yalley tuuk as long as that from 
LUllclon to Calcutta in :t sa.iling ship. Letters took a 
f()rtnight OYcrl:tll(l. The traffic on the smaller rivers 
of tIle sout herll valley was always 1Il1wh easier. SLeam, 
under the fostering eare of Briti~h citpital, has changed 
all t.his. :-;teamcrs can ply all the year round up to 
the end of the Brah1l1aplltm yalley, but except in the 
rniny Seaf.)Oll they ean ulIl.)' proceed half way up the 
Slll'ln:t yalley. They lllade their appeamnce on these 
ri\-el's at all early llate, but :\8 late as IS 5 3 there ,vas 
no regular service. \nlCIl the new province was 
fonnell ill 1:)74, there WllS a weekly sen'iec on the 
Brahmaputra, awl it fortnightly one on the Surma. 
These services were extrclllCly sluw. The passage 
from Calcutt", to the upper end of the Brahmaputra 
yalley took a lllonth 01' more. Though the improve
ment of these sen-ices at once oecllpicd the attention of' 



the chicf cUl11mi~sionel' uf the 118W l'l'o\-ince, it waS noL 

till ISS2 that one of the steamer COllI panics started fl. 
daily service carrying the lWlils, in cOl1sidcl'at ion of a 
suLsidy of ft lac of rupees frolll the Gm-Ol'Ulllont, who 
sa\~ed some 60,000 rupees by the closing of the o\-er
lftnd mail linc. Hithcrto it had Leen thought neces
sary to provide Europcan cOll1lllall<lers aud engineors 
011 river steamers. The 110\\- service could not afford 
this, anel '.llas therefore entirely conducted by native com
manders fmel engineers on slliall salaries, all Bengalee 
Uussulmans. A :;hort experience p1'o\-('d that this HOI\

departure was fl. succcss. The experiment W,lS ;';i)Ol1 

extended to the rh-crs of Bongal, which arc now 
covered \\'ith small bllt very e0ll11110(liollS steamer~, COlJl

mandetl an(l engineered Ly nat.i n!:->, doing an CnOl'lIlOUS 
pil.ssenger business. Thus e,11I10 about one of the 1ll0st 
unexpectecl- one of the lliost interesting' - bnsincss 
de\-elopments which lnrlia has seen. 

RAIL\\,A YS 

In spite of this almost marvellous (}m'c1opmcnt of 
the steamer traffic, there have Loon lllfllly scbemcs for 
connecting Assam '.",ith Bengal and Calcutta Ly [t rail
way. The nlllllcrOllS waterways nf the Bengfl.l delta 
are an insurmountable (litliculty. 1 f the channels 
were permanent, fl.tHI hfl.ll solid },uttOlll~, Lridgcs conld 
bc built '1.C1'OSS rivers of any Lrcadlh. Tlll'se cUllc1ition~ 
l111fortunately do not exist in the delta. [t might 
be turned by a line rll1lUlllg' alollg the font nf the 
Himalayas, lmt that would Lc :t very circnitolls 
ronte. It hns Le('n dcci(lcd to C1'()SS the ri .... erino 
system of the delta by " forry, un<l to ullil<l " line 
frOln this point up the Surma .... alley, and ae1'o:-,;:; the 
central range into the Brahlllil.pl1t1':1.. ,·:dIe,\". The line, 
which also connects with the small port of ChittagcHlg, 
in the north - eastern corner of the Bny of Bengal, 
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lias already ueen opelled to Caclmr, at the eastern cnd 
of' the ~ll.rlllil \'alloy. It will dOlll.Jtloss provo ft SllC
cessful cumpetitor witll t.he waterways in tbat valley, 
which arc nnly (lpcn dlII'ing fonr months of the year. 
\Vhat p:trt it will play ill t]w further development. of 
tho Bl'ahlllapntl'il valloy l'clIlftins to be soon. Railwitys 
anel waterway::; withollt winor ways, eitbor water 01' 

land, to lead to thoul, :1l1(1 sl1pply Lhem witb passengers 
and froigllt, arc not of lIlUoh m;c. 1n the new pro
vince, as in hHlia generally, we Itavc perhaps rather 
neglected these ::mbsi(lilll'Y ::Ll'Lcrics of traffic. At great 
CXPUlL";u we lIliulu it t.r1lllk 1'0:\(1 all the way up the 
Bralllllfllmt.r:t \ralley. This 1'0[1'(1 Carl'iCB no through 
traJiie, l)llt is ycry llseful tor local traffic hore alHl 
tIH,rt,. illeanwhilu, tbe roads to the stcruller hmding
places parry a large: t.ndiic, often more than they can 
bear. In two cnscs only have these ronds been replnced 
by slIlrdl rnilwn,ys. The Surma valley is even worse 
off in regard to local road::;. Here agnill a trunk road, 
cast-west, parnlle1 to the wnterways, gets little traffic. 

COAL 

The existence of coal OIl the western face of the 
range which scparates the Bl'flJlIllaplltl'n valley from 
BllrII1:Lb, nn(l 01l tbc lllain cenLral range, has long Leon 
known. Soon aftol' the new province wn.s started, 
speci:]1 SlllTl'}S were lllHlcl't:lken of the coalfields, which 
were CUlllp11lcd t.o contain 40,000,000 tons. The coal 
was f0l111d to be of excellent quality, sllperiol' to Bengal 
coal. III 1 SS 1 " company, backed by a libeml BIIbsidy, 
WitS formccl for the pllrposc of working the coal rtt tho 
UppCl' on(l uf the Bl'flhm:lplltrn valley. A l'ailwny, 
somo eigbty miles long, from the cortI fields to the ballk 
of t.lw Brnlllllapni ra, "WitS opened in 1884. This l'nil
way sen'os also as :1 feeder to the steamer tmftic on 
the Brahlllnpllt.ra ri\'cr. Like the pioneers of the ten 
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industry, t1le company has hnd to conteud with tlJ(j 
la.bollT difficulty. All labOH!' is imported at grea.t 
expense froIll India. In spite of thi:-;, its operations 
have proved snccessfn]' In IS9u-97 the ont]'nt of 
coal had r0:1oho(1 175,000 tons. FOl'merly ;;tcmncl'S 
bronght coal n]' the river to the end of the valley for 
nse on the jonrney down strefllil. Now they are able 
to take coal down stream for usc on the jourlley IIp. 

PETnOI,Eu~r 

After mauy ell'orts the cOlllpauy ha\'o at last found 
mineral oil in the llcighbol1rllOod of the coal llliues, 
but till lately, though many borings had be on IIIade, 
the yield had uot been large. In I S9U-97 ouly 140,000 
galluns were extmcted. Dy btest acco\luts the wells 
are spouting more vigorollsly. 

MEDICAL HELIEF 

Tho adV:U1tngus of civilisation ill the abstract, the 
mitigation, that is, so far as hllHln.ll science can llIiti
gate t110111, of the tronbles ",hich the strnggle for life 
involves, may be qncstioncel, but when the case is pllt 
in a concrcte fOl'Hl no qncstion arises. Before we 
occnpied Assam Illo(lieal sciellce was Hnknown. 1n 
the efl..rly years of Olll' OClmpatj()1l little progress ,,'as 
made. European ulu(lical mell were attaelIed to SOJllP 
of the dist,rids, bnt nativc llledical ulen witlI a knnw
ludge of EUl'opean lllcelicinc werc lluknmrll. The 
practitioners of medicine after t.he natiYe 1l1ctlw<l \r('l'l' 
ignorant, even as cOlllpilred \\,ith practitioners ill 111(lia, 
So lately as 1374, when this tract calHe Hu(ler a sl'pa
rate administration, there wero on1,y tifteen pl1blill dis
pensaries, treating SOllIe 20,000 patients, of ",how 2 :;00 
were treated indoors. Only 45 mnjor openltit)tls we1'O 

performed. in 1896 thero \\'t..~re I 0 I dispensaries, 
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at which 6500 indoor and 560,000 outdoor patients 
were treated. Tbe 1llajor operations roso to ovor 1000, 
minor olJcratiolls to oYor 12,000. If ,ye had done 
nothing more than this for the inhabitants of this 
llOrlh-oflfltcrn tract we might fltill claim thoir thanks. 

l\TISSIOXAHY EXTEJ:PRlSE 

Primitive peuplo ,\"ith their animi!'ltic beliefs remlily 
accept tIle more flclvanco(l religions. The north-eastern 
tract, ,dine nenrly a million of people in the last 
census arllllittccl they were neither Himln, nor 1\Iussul
lIlall, no]' Chri~tian, oficrs fl wide field for lllissionary 
enterprise, l\lIlong tho people who entered themselves 
as lIimlll ill the cenSllS papers are it large Humber who 
nre fltill nn the borderlaud lletween Anililislll and 
I-lilHlllisI)), awl tllCrcfore obnoxiolls to conversion. 
TIlC weeoss of the Hilldlls in this fiold has Leen 
lllarvel1011s, especial1y ill the Brahmaputra valley, 
Tho Gosflins, or rclig-iollS heads of the variolls Vaish
nfl,Ya ItlOllflstcries, (10pon(1 on tho number of their 
clisciples for tlwir ill come. Every eOllVel't means an 
annual feu of fL shilling or more, The 1\[ ussllllllflllS 
ha ..... e no organisl'(1 SystClll of pl'()selytising, They pick 
IIp fL fl'w eon ..... cl'ts :tItHIng Hindus who have lost their 
caste. The peaee I11H1 (ml(\j' Itlaintained by the British 
(+O ..... l'rJttttClll haxe 110 dOllbt assisted this develoPlJlCllt 
[roll] l\nilJtislil tIl Hi]](l11islI1. It is a <1eveloplllCnt 
fr(11l1 a ]mrC'l' to a higllCT civilisation, for which I aliI 
afrrticl wo c:m (:lailll 1ittl(~ el'cclit. Similarly, nncler onr 
protcetioll. bill witb'lllt flllr aeti,'e co-operatioll, Cbris
ti;m ll11SS\lInary enterprise j.-.; 1llnkiug fail' progress 
IUlloUg tllis prilJlitiYe aniltlistie people, The 'Velsh 
Calrinistie :'Ilethor1ists ha,'e Itlade the Khasias of the 
central lli11 tract their fiold rd' lallOlll', The Aillel'ican 
BU]ltists devote tllelllsdves specially to t.he Garos of 
1 he central hil1 tl'nr·t. This ,<.;ocicty hns nlso mission 
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stations in the Brah1llaputrn valley <lnd fllllOllg tho 
N:lgas. The Socioty for the Pl"opngatioll of tIle Gospel 
COlnpctes ",vith Hindu proselytislll ftlllOllg the auilliistic 
tribes of the Brahlllaputra valley. The Christian mis
sionaries do it groat ·work in c(lncation ami llledical 
relief, and lllay woll bo cbimcd as one of the princi pal 
civilising influences of British rule. 

NATUltAL CALA~IITIES 

Both valleys arc much slIuject to destructive Hoods, 
which make l'oiul-making difficult and expensive. The 
flood of 1782 is Baia to have wiped out onc-third of 
the population of the santhern ynlley. Earthquakes 
are common, ancl arc occasionally very (lcstrnctiyc. 
They greatly add to the tlifiiclllty of rantl-making. 
But aliI' great enemy-the great oustacle to pro;;ress 
-is the climate. In the Dralllllapntra valley "War and 
bad government have no donut done their work. Bnt 
the Innin renson '\','hy man has not yet conqucred the 
jungle ill thnt valley is the climate. The birth-mte is 
fairly satisfactory, bnt the uellth-rnte is nlmost as higlt ; 
conscqucntly thc natnr,d incrcase in the population is 
very small. The people lhemsolyes say it is opiulll 
which enables thmn jnst to hold their mnl. Choler:1 
outbreaks are of almost allnllfll OeelllTCnee, unt tilt) chief 
eanse of mortality is llIaln.rinJ feyer. A virnlent. furm of 
this disease, which appcarc(1 in thc lower Bl'ahlll:1pntm 
valley some fifteen years ago, has (1,,'cilliated thc popn
btiun, and is stil1 raging [\11(1 progressing up the Y:1Iley. 
In the tcn years cnlling I S9 I, the natural inel'c:1sc ill 

this valley "Was only 4 per cellt., in the NUl'Ina Yidley it 
was 8 per cent. Thc high deat.h-mte is no donut dnc, 
to some extent, to preventible C:lnscs: but the pc()pie 
are not more uncleanly in the nort.herll tll<lll in the 
southern valley. In both eascs, in spite of our leach
ing, they will not adopt thc most clcUlcnt,uT sanitary 
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precautions. By their goud luck milk will not keep 
unless it is boiled, so tbey are protected from one great 
source of (lisoase. And 1I1ftny of them do not touch 
milk. 'Vo CCIlUlot yet clailll a victory over tilth. 

If wo cannut llJa..lW lwlia pay its way ,,,,itbout 
taxing the people ab)\'o their means-if we call1lot 
uwke each province pay its way-we must admit 
failnre. J\T 0 blessings of' civilisation call atouc for Lhis 
fnndallloliLai delinquency. This is the bed rock of 
'Hlministratioll. 1 llavc already shown how the revenue 
has inere<lsc(l, ehietly by t.he enhancement of the taxes, 
partly by tho extension \)1' cultivation. Uufortunately, 
the expcmli! urc has also increased. In the first year 
of tllC now ad ministration, I i::i 7 4-7 5, it alIlonnteel to 
38 lacs only. In I 8So-S I it was 46 lacs. It has 
now grown to 80 lacs. 'Vhat the expenditure was 
bcfore the ncw provincc was created it is ilLlpossiblo 
now to dcterllline, bllt obviously it ,vas less than 
38 la.cs, bec~l11sc tlIe formatioll of it local hcad
quarten, must have ontailed some extra expenditure. 
I Tnder pLlblit.; works the expenditure has increased 
from SOlll0 10 to 27 lacs; under police, from 6 to 
15 Lu:s. Probably tho extension of OllI' authorit.y 
oyer tIl\..' 1lill districts has led to mllch of thix extra 
GxpclHliLlll'l'. 1\1l incl'l.':txc of 5 lacs uuder education 
:md 111 01 1i c:al rolief rcqllires no apology, if it t.;'Ul be 
aft'onlcil. .An increaso of 6 i:tCS, from 13 bes to '9, in 
;ullllillistrntion, illcllHling bnd 1'0\"el1110 awl jl1stiec, is 
yer)' Sll:-;PH;Wl1.". J II <I(hlliHi~trati()n propcr t he increase 
is 2 laes. Generally, as the present Secretary of State 
for Ill(lia lately GOlllplaillcd, t.hore is n, tendelley among 
ludian otti(jals Lo ilwrease in writing. As the officers 
who (10 the \\-()l'k also dcs(;l'ibe it, that is, report their 
(loings, t 1](;l'O is a tendency to saorifice the work to its 
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description. \Vritillg in n COlllfol'taLle uHiGc, c.:spccially 
in a hill climate, is not an unpleasant pastimc; \nwk, 
which largely consists of traycllillg all{I ill~pcctillg, is 
extremely laborious and trying, especially in a. tropic:n.l 
climate. Generally the larger the sllpcryising cstab
li::;Illucnts, secretaries, heads of dcpartllH . .:nts, &0., the 
morc time the local officers lllllst dcyotc to writing' 
as distinguished from "working, ill unler to :mswcl' tlwil' 
inquiries and supply thmll with writing. Tn so far as 
the increased expenditure moans an increase in this 
class of official, it might pl'oLaLly have Lecn spare,!. 
The head'!,"'l'te,.s statl' of [S 74 was pl'ol,aLly alllple 
for a province cOlltailliug only 5,000,000 peuple. 
Generally it is the pCI)ple WllO giyc the \york, lwt 
the acrcs. But the area is also important if COlllllllllli
cations are bad. The n,cllllinistl'atiye districts \l'c're 
arranged when the jOllrlley frolll station to station 
took days, or even \yoeks. The samo j()\lrllt~y nun
takes hours. This economy of time should much 
reduce the cost of administration, if the time saved in 
travelling is not cleyotcd to \'lriting. 

The revenue of the pl'oyince is now Oyer 120 lacs, 
as coulparec1 \'lith 55 bcs wllCn it WflS f01'mc(l ill 1874. 
This is in both Cflses exclusive of CtlSt.OlllS (lnties, 
realised in Calcutta, of which the principal is that 
on salt. These unties must giyc some 30 beB mon'. 
The expenses of the GOycrulllont of Tu(lia, outside of 
provincial fLc11l1illistratioll, on the tlnuy, the milway:--, 
interest, pensions, &c., nl'C so hCilxy, that. a pl'()\'inr-c 
can hanlly be rcckoned pl'oJital,le unless it cnntl'illtltt'S 
two-thirds of its l'CYCIHICS to t.he ItlflintellJIlCe of th:lt 
Governmcnt. The Pl'OyillCe of Assam contributes nul~
some thrce-seycnths of its rCYCll11CS to imperial ser
vices. Looko(l at from this point of yiew it h:lrtlly 
pays its way; but when wo look b,wk tWCllt~·-th·c YC'fl1'S 

we find it cOlltl'ibnted only 30 bcs w}lCre I1mr it COll

tribntos 60 bcs to tho centrnl GOYCr1l111cnt. TII(~ref\)J'c, 
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though it rnay be it is saddled with an administration 
rather auoYc its needs, and there is l'OOlli for econoIllY, 
it callnot be (Iellied th[lt it costs the other proyincl's 
less th:m it did. Like Bengal, it lauotll's undor wllat 
is in all Oriental conntry a yory graye disadyantagc, 
ill that S01110 50 lacs of its land t.axes haye Leen 
throWll away. 

The cOl1clusi')J"l of the whole IJtat.ter IS thnt ill our 
territorial expansion in this little north-oastern corner 
of OllI' Enstenl Eillpil'e we hayo Leon compelled by 
Causes oyer ·which "\\'0 had really little or no control. Tho 
law of progress, of the oynllltion of the higher from 
the lower ('iyilisatioll, hns Loell too strong for liS. I 
cIo not stllp to illlplirc whcthcr thc highcr-the 11101'0 

adnmccil Gh"ilisatillll-is better than the more primi
tiYo. Personally, hayillg soen with my own eycs what 
the prilllitiyo life is, T prefer ciyilisatioll. \Vhat I 
insist nn is that 

•. 'I'11I-I"\,',",;j di\·illit.\ tklt sha],c:-: filll' l'udf'. 
liong]1 ll(~\\" tlll'lll l!m,' \Y{; wil1." 

.AlIIl r elail!] that in wOl'killg out this law of llature, 
wllich, like other natnral laws, dncs not usually attain 
its end withollt llllWll sutferill.g·, we hn\'e, so faI' as was 
possible, lilitigated tll,tt suilL-ring' awl ha\To uronght the 
pt:llplc t.n WhOlll we W(;1'O sent to a position of great 
(;olilparatiyo (~(llllfl)rt allll prosperity_ 



THE NORTH-WEST PROVINCES uF IC\"])L\ 

A GREAT alluvial plain, onco tho ued uf ,t pre-historic 
SOft, separates the massin) blltLl'CSSC;:; of the HiIJlfllayas 
from the volcanic platC:lll of tho Dd.;:hall. TIlt' Ilpper 
portion of this plain is known as the PUlljab, tIlt: lower 
part is Bengal, while tho ceniml area forms ,\ single 
province, gCllcl'n.lly tennell, 011 account of its e,\rly 
history nnder British rule, tho if ul't.h- \Vest PrOyilll,':CS 

of India. It has <111 extreme length of 480 Illiles from 
Dobra DOOll to Ghaziplll', awl 2 10 or 220 lIIiles is the 
average urmulth between tho Ililllal:tY<1s awl the \Tincl_ 
bias. Tho province 1n0111(les the whole of the uppur 
valley of the Gallges, awl n, cOllsidcl'aLlc portion of the 
Hilludayas, extending' bcyullli the otIter range of SUu\\'S 

to the borders of Tibet. Tlic Himalayan llistriGts, the 
mountains of KUlll:lon and Uarhwal, :Lre cuvel'cll with 
forest, cultivation is continocl to the yalloys, and the 
population is scarGe. Tho alluvi.ll plain, on the other 
hand, is traversoll by the Ganges, and is one of the 1Il()st 
fertile in the vtorltl; it risos to an f\.,·el'ftgo altitw1c of 
about 600 feet above sea-loyel ncal' Delhi, <lud slopes 
with a scarcely JlorccptiLlc fall to the sonth-cast. The 
Gauges carries with it the waters of lllllllCroliS great 
tributaries, of which the .JUlllll<l, the GllIuti, awl the 
Gogra aro the lnost. famons, awl in the rains it is swollell 
to thirteen times its size (l1lring the hot weather. The 
couutry is above all things agricultural. All the cold 
weather through, one hoars tho crenldng of the water
wheels and sees the bnllocks dmwing water from the 
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\\'clls. \Vheat, lllillets, sllgal'-eanL:, and cuttOll arc the 
staple crops, ;1l1l1 the Jall(] yields two harvests in the 
year. The Lowns arc, lllallY of choItI, alllong the oldest 
;uHl IIlost f:tlllow; in Imlian bistul''y; they arc chictly to 
be fOllnd on the Lanks of the great rivers, and they arc 
(lollscly crowLlcl1. But the agricultural pupulation aut
llUll!UCrS tlw llrlmll populatiou ten times oyor, aIltl in 
the eastern llisLl'ids it far cxecc(ls ill (lensity the rural 
population of the riehest parts of Europe. The land
scape is rarely u1'okol1 OJ' lllHlllbtiullS ur oy saullhi1ls, 
itud is· al way~ U\'cT-canopicll by an imlllense expanse 
of sky. The carth teelllS wit.h life of plants and 
reptiles, of birds :lIltl boast.s, and mon; and the ;;ttll 

a11'l the sky an; the lords of tIw land. 
If wu exdmle 1.110 Hilllalayan region \vhich we took 

from :Nepal in I S I G, and include Delhi and the sur
l"nl1lHling cUUlllry un tho right bank of the J nmna 
whidl originally i1vj()llgl·(1 to the province, but was 
transfc\JTc(l to the Pllnjab aft.er tIll.! :'lutill.Y of ISS7, 
we II:lYO the Hill(lllstan of the Illdiau chroniclers. 
It rOrIllS nUllity (list illgnishc(l by its history, by its 
Lmgn:1.g·(', I))" the character of its inhabitants, and by 
its physi":ll aspects, fnlm the steaHlY rice bn(ls and 
b;llllboo dumps of Bengal un the cast. On the west 
its hist()l'Y :md its pllysical foatures SOl'ye Lo distinguish 
it from tlH~ LnxQ re(l hills Illld sandy deserts of Rnjpll
tana: while the ~ikhs and tllO Pathans of the Punjab 
11<1\'0 fl. diff0ront religion :In(l another tongue. But ill 
the heart uf the pl'O\·ince, between the Ganges and 
the Gogra, and ringed rOllud about by it on almost 
eyery side, there lies what was once tbe KingLlotn, 
awl is no,,· the Chief COlHlllissiOlICl'ship, of Oudh-a 
historical ere:1tion dating from the first half of the 
eighteenth ~('ntlll'y. The area of On<lh is less, and 
its popllbtion sOll1owllat more, thall one-thinl of the 
.xorth-\Vest Proyiac:os: the conntry fllld the people arc 
essontially the same, and both have been placed since 
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1878 under Lho S:llllC J..Iiuutell[lut-UUYCl'llOl'; uut til(: 
disintegration of soeiety has been ill'l'cste(l at one stage 
ill Oudh,at another ill the ~0rth-\Vcst Pl'o\-inces. The 
systems of land rOVlJuue, of lalldlonlislIl, and ui" tenant 
right differ greatly in the two, and sllch llitrcl'cnecs lJIUaH 

in an ngl'icnltlll'il.l eonl1try like [nelia ditfercllt (;Ollrts, 
and officials, amI rilles. Ulldl! and tlw .:\urtlt-\\'est 
with cognate populatil)l\s fOl'l1l {Efferent a(huinistmtions,1 

It will be seell, thc'n, that the tCl'Ill XUl'th-\\"-c",t Pro
vinces is, gcograpllieally spl:akillg, it lllislHJlllel'; the} 
arc the North-\Vest l>l'ovillCCS uf the Bengal l'rusidelwy. 
Their earliest official dcsignatiun lIsed to Lc "tlH.~ Ceded 
anll the Conquered Pro\'inees," alItI t.he history of their 
acquisition is the history of the way in whicll Hill
dustan proper Ivas rttltled Lo lkllgaL 

\Vhell the proyiw . .:l' was til'st furlllccl ill r.so 3 il 
iuclnclccl Delhi afl(1 it exelllded the Himalayas. I 
have said that this region (~orrespolHls with the Hill
dustall of the :\iohaliledan hi.'-)torialls, a1\{l prCSL'nts a 
cert,aiD unity. It is peoplml throughout by \\"hat is 
now a nearly homogeneous race. A siuglo bngnage 
-the l!inclustani, a eOlllponnd of Persian :Iud the 
vcrnrwulal' Hindi-is spoken everywhere; its g'J';l1ll11l:t1' 

is Hindi, its vocabulary largely Persiall. [11 the 
countryside tho villagers lIse a Hindi (lialed \\'11ich 
is fairly pure; but the llialcets [tro lllllllel'OUS, awl 
differ considerably in llift"el'ellt parts nf the counlry. 
J propose first to say so1ltething' of the llistol',Y and 

1 1 subjoin [\, few statistic,:. There nre thirty-se\'en di"triets ill t Iw 
North-\\'est Pro\·inces, with fl total area of S3.2)O "quare tl1ile~, alld a 
total population of 3-1,~S-l,25.j.. Thl~ rurnllJopl11atioll ntlllllier:o; ~o.j. per 
square mile ill Azamgarh. SOS in l~al1in. alld SI6 ill Jaullj>ur. Oudh i:o; 
divided into twehe district~, with an area of 2.j.,:216 ;;fJllare mile,;. nIHl 
a population of 12,650,S31. The Outlh dj.,trict:- are not quite ~o Inrf't' 
ns those of the X"rth-\Ycst, and the population. ",hettler urball or 
rural, is not so dense as in the mo"t populous part,; of the older pro
vince. The t.otal area under the Lieutenant-(ioyernor amount:- to 
107,502 square miles, anrl the total poplIlation to .j.6,o05,OS5. ~i\illg:ttl 
average demity of 436 pel·solls 10 tile l'fjuare mile. 
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ethnology of tho province, and to describe the com
posicion of the poplll:ttion. I shall tholl sketch the 
history of 0111' I"Uhllillistratioll and the ,vay in lvhich 
it has affected the different strata of society_ 

To "write tho liistory of tlie province is almost CqUi

yalollL tt} ",\Tiling t]!iJ history uf IIHlia. All the most 
famoHs cities of Iudiau history 01' lllyth are fonnd 
within it. Hastina-pnra, the scone of tho imlllortal 
cOlllhi!, lwLwOCll tho Ptin{hVHS aucl tiJU Bhiil'atas, "n"8 
sOlllowllUl'c ill the liuighbolll'hood of modern Delhi. 
:\Iathnra was sacred Lo the :1.1110111':; of Krishna before 
the days of Alexander the Great, nnd before Hellenic 
colonists hn{l ~ett 10(1 ill it. l\ftlUtUj fonnell the capital 
of a gront killgdolll during the tirst t"welve centuries of 
tllC Christian era, and tllO renown cd SiLulitya held his 
C()lll't there. Bonnres, the holy city of the Hindus, 
was equally "(ICHi.SI!?ld live <:entul'ies n.C., when Buddha. 
taught in t1le (leer-park at Sarnatll. Ahllost every 
Hi1Hll1 tOWJl awl sael"ec1 spot in Upper India, Hanlwar, 
Allahahad, Cllitarkot, Aju(lhia, boasts of an immemorial 
n.uti(ll1ity.l An(l yet everything seems modern. A few 
IllOll\lHlOUts on the fringe of tho province or ill places 
ditlicllit of aCeess like ::\Iahoba; and some solitary pillars 
of Asoka transported from their original sites, arc almost. 
the l:iole I'eillnins of antiquity that meet the eye. .Every
thing else is uurie(l in the earth, 01' has beou employed 
1).1' .:\lol!nlllCc1an eOllqncrors in the COllstl'llction of sneh 
llluguiliccll.L mosqllol:i as those at the Klltb, .J ntlnpnl', 
and Kananj. A similar fate has overtaken the early 
history uf the people: it is buried alit of sight. Brah
lllftlllSlll Spr[lUg IIp ill tho north-west, ~Ul(l Bndc11lfl. lived 

I Lucknow and Cawnpore arc the only great towns in the N orth
\\"est Provinces or Qudh which have sprung up within the last 120 

years. 
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in the north-east of tho pl'oyince, and the distinctiull 
between them somewhat corresponds to a difference 
which still exists between the inhabitants of the Doal> 
and of the Benares clivision; but Buddhism is extinct, 
[md the land of the two rivers knm\'s the }Iau[lv[ls no 
morc. The real history of the province comlllences 
with the rise of the Rajpnt clans in the scyenth allll 
eighth centnries A.D. It is they ,,,,ho have lIlorc than 
any others determined tho present constitution of the 
population. :Medimval history begins with thelll, or 
rather modern history, for society has scarcely even 
yet emerged beyond the mcclimval stage. In the eighth 
century A.D. the Hindus ,vere masters only of the tOlYllS 

and the great river valleys. The interior of the country 
was occupioll by aborigines, who had their O'Ivn forts. 
and kings, but were either not at fiJI or very slightly 
Hinduised. In the west thoro were Moos and ALirs; 
the Bhars oceupiu<l the centre of tho country; tho east 
was inhabitod by Cheros and Domras. All these were 
set in motion, ovcrthrO\vn, cOllfnsocl, broken np, antI 
Hilllluiscd by Rajput clans in search of now settle
ments, or individual Rajput leaders bent on fresh con
quests. The tribes that escaped conquest assumed the 
style and privi1eges of Rajputs. The comInotions that 
eusued when Kanauj and Delhi fell before the ~Mohame
dan inyaclers still fiud an echo ill tho traditions of tho 
people. To these Hajpllt conquests and migrations 
must be asoribed tho spread of Xeo-Hinduism and the 
present constitution of casto; ana the process did not 
end until the fourteenth or fifteenth oentury A.D. 

The establishment of Nco-Hinduism is the first 
great historical factor in tho present life of the people. 
Tho Mohamedan oonquest is the second. From the 
conquest of Delhi by Kutb-ud-din in I 191 A.D. down 
to the advent of the English-a period of 600 years
the Mohamedans were the rulers of tho land. Their 
rule was coterminous with the province, and it ·was the 

" 
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only part of India perlllanently held by thorn. 1\1oha
mcuanism, like Christendom in the Middle Ages, was a 
separate world: it brought with it a civilisation-a 
system of religion, 1:1.\V8, government, and arts-"which 
was its own. The Mohrullcdans of Hindllstan formed 
the most eastern portion of this great community. The 
slave kings of Delhi, and their contemporary name
sakes, the Mamelukes of Egypt, had the same methods 
of government, the S:UllC professed appeal to the Koran, 
the same magnificent tastes, the same admixture of 
barbarism and splcnclolll'. The civil und military 
institutions founded by the slave kings, the earliest 
conquerors, hase become permanent: they have been 
systematised, elaborated, developed by their successors, 
Firoz Shah, Sher Shah, Akbar, aml Aurungzebc; thoy 
have worked themselvos into the habits of the people, 
and profoundly intlucnccd society; they have produced 
village cOllllllunities not to be found elsmyhcrc in India, 
and they arc the basis of the English administration. 

Neo-Hintluism amI Hindu history profess to be 
"cry olt!: they aro old, and yct in many respects they 
arc very mOllerll. A similar enigma puzzles us when 
we turn to the ethnology of the province. Hindu 
society professes to be founded upon purity of blood; 
<ll}(lyct it is essentially a homogeneous, although a hybrid 
mce, allied to, but physically distinguishable fl'om, the 
aborigines who live un tho skirts of the province. Two 
races hayc gone to the making of it-the Aryan 01' 

European, and the Dravidian or N cgrito. To these we 
Inllst ~H1tl :.t considcl'aLlo infusion of oval-faced Kobrians 
in the cast, llll(l some tribes of Scythian origin-the 
.J ats and Goojarf..., on tho westerll border. The inter
mixture of Aryan and Dravidian is the prevailing one. 
\Ve have c\"crywhel'e the (lolichocephalism of the 
},r egrito, llnd a relative fineness of features whieh is 
charactoristic of the Enropean and the Scythian. But 
.although the population i~ homogeneous as a whole, 
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we find many shades of distinction between diHerent 
sections of society, and the differences arc reflected 
more faithfully in ideas than in physique. )Iany 
sections of the Brahmans are physically as distinct 
from the lower c"stes as the latter are from the 
ahorigines; hut they ditfer still more markedly in the 
position of the Family. The Dr"vidians are patient 
and laborious, keen traders; they act in masses, and 
are strongly mon"rchieal. The family life is little 
developed; their unit is the village. The Kolari"ns, 
small in physique, and loosely organised in small COUl

munities, have also a very elementary family systelll. 
They are great worshippers of ghosts and troes and 
local deities. The Aryans formed the conquering and 
the formative elemont. Their great institution ·was the 
joint-family, their chief worship was giyen to Agni, 
the god of the sacred fire upon the hearth. The 
Aryans wore exogamous, all(l freely took the daughters 
of the aborigines to wife. The Dravidians and Kola
rians were endogamous; and there cante a time when 
aboriginal blood and aboriginal ideas began to tell. 
The Hindu bas sprung from the intermixture. But 
to this day the higher the caste, the more will the 
Aryan type of the joint-family be found prevailing: 
and the lower the caste, the more strongly will it be 
monarchical. 

The Middle Ages of Europe present the nearest 
analogy to the present constitution of society in tho 
N orth-W cst Provinces. Society in both is founded on 
the basis of religion. \Ve have the same tendency to 
the formation of local groups, the same distinGtion~ 

between the nobles and the serfs, the sallle predomi
nance of personal ]:1\\', In almost everything that does 
not concern a man's relations to the State-that is 
to say, in many business transactions of life, snch as 
the purchase of a neighbouring estate, in mnrriage, 
inheritance, social intercourse, and fooel-a man's life 
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is rcgnlatcd by his stntus; 
extcmlml cven to his dross. 

amI formerly this rule 
And it Innu's status IS 

primarily (lctol'mined by his religion. Every man is 
either a. :l\Iohfllllcclrm or a Hillcll1, 

Although the 1\lohfllllCdan:-1 forlll in most respects 
it single bocly, they arc (livi(led, by hi:-;tory and descont, 
into three groat COlllllllmitic:-;-tllC Pathal1s oftllC sot1th~ 
eastern diotricto, the ;\[ogllals in the Upper DoaL, and 
the Afghans (who also call themselves l'athans) in 
Hohilkhall(l. The l'athans of the south-cast represent 
the carliest l\Iuhml1cclan inv;l(lers, the cOllipanions and 
sol(licrs of the P"than kings of Delhi (I I 9 I - I 526 A,I).). 

Their loading families nrc old, and llsed to be powerful. 
They ·wore always in antagonism to the r.loghals, and 
under Sher Shah (1542-1545 A.D.) they elrove the 
Great l\Ioghal frulIl his throne. The term" l\Ioghal " 
is a. political rather tlWll au ethnological designation. 
It includeB not only the ;\loghals proper (the country
meu of Baber, the fin~t ~Ioghal Emperor of Hindustany 

1526 A.D.), Lilt also tlle whole motley crowd of adven
turers from Pcrsift ftlHl Khorasan who fotlllcl employ ... 
ment in tlle l\Ioghnl cotlrt and armies. The Rohilla 
Afghans nrc the latest comers, and they mallaged to 
establish fl more or less iudepclldcnt rule through
out the cOllntry north of Ol1dh, in the eighteenth 
ccntmy. These three cbsses have "Iways supplied 
the :JIoha-medan aristocracy. But the pOQ1'er and lllore 
fanflticnJ ~Iohn,llle(lf1ns who form the mass of the true 
belicvcrs, GOlllC of Hindu origin; and their ancestors 
were t-;lavcs, artisans, 01' l'ctaiucl's of the nobles, awl 
converted by iritcrcst, pcrsuasion, 01' forcc. In order 
to realise the lana revenue, governors had frequent 
reCOllrse to forciblc circlllllcision and conversion; it 
,vas a recognisc/l method of dealing with default; and 
several noble families who were at one time Rajput 
Hajahs have ill this Wfty beon turned into ~Iohamellan 
1\ nwabs. There nre also the H.angar clans in the north 
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of the Dortb, who were Rajputs; uut quarrelling with 
their countrymen, joined the invaders, and became yolun
tarily Musalman. They have changed their creed, uut 
they retain their social habits and their ancient turbu
lence. Lastly, some of the lowest classes-the sca.vengers 
and weavers-have enteretl the :lIohamedan foltl, at
tmctetl thereto by their love of theological speculation: 
but their religion is in reality a jumble of wild crudities 
-neither Mohamedan nor Hindu. 

The ethnical Hindu clement being so large, it is not 
wonderful that Indian ;Uohall1edans should have adopteu 
many Hindu notions and usages. But in general there 
is a profound difference between }Iusalmans and Hindus. 
They differ marketlly in two respects. 

First. The Hin(lu is usually an agriculturist or <l. 

trader. Hindus have always been the great bankers 
antl merchants of the country; an,1 by far the greatest 
part of the land is tiUetl by HiLldus. The :lIohamcdans 
have supplied the govel'uing class: they have always 
be on connected with the conrt, the ,ulministration, awl 
the army; they have lived as officials, pcnsioners, ur 
landholders; amI the poorer :'(ohamcdans have been 
hangers-oll and artisans of the great families. The 
lIIohamcclans are therefore essentially :In urban, and 
the Hindus a rural, population. Even when the :110-
hamee!ans have settled in the eounlry they have fOrIlleu 
little towns, sneh as aboune! in the Meerut and Hohil
khand divisions. 

Second. The :JIohnll1eclalls have a ~ense of unity 
which is utterly foreign to the Hindus. They cOllsi(ler 
their co-religionists to ue a single body: religious 
speculation is confined within the narrow0st limits: 
a difference in the mode of pronouncing" Amon" has 
sufficed to create a. riot. Their devotions arc regi
mental; their ohservances arc fixed. They have :t 

profound sense of religious equality, for their religion 
does not admit of priests; but they arc Orientals, 
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accnstomccl to the absolute rule of a single leader, 
an,1 their safety has always consisted in obedience, 
and union against tho overwhelming lllunbcrs of their 
enomies. Among the upper classes one Illay find dig~ 
nity, learning, enlightenment, and imperial ideas; but 
the common people are fatalists in creed, absolutists 
in temper, and profoundly imbued with sentiments 
of cqnality, fraternity, and tyranny. 

The ?lfohamcdalls arc most nmncrous in the north 
of the province, in the ThIeernt and Rohilkhand divi
sions. Elsewhere they arc chiefly to be fonnd in the 
groat towns-Agra, Ca,wnpore, Allahabad, and J auupnr. 
In the outlying districts they are scarcely to be met 
with. Taking the province as a whole, the Hindns 
outnumber thCln by seven to one; and the Hindus 
ditfer from them more profoundly in religion and social 
orgnnisation than they do in dress and outward appear
ance. If l\Iohamedanism represents unit.y, Hinduism 
represents flllidity. Hinduism as a religion, or rather a 
religions systcrn-for it Olnbraces a thousand religions 
~ is vague, nmltitlHlinons, intangible, varying from the 
grossest fetish worship to t,he most abstruse or nebulous 
speculations. Its social strnctUl'e professes to be im
lllntable and fixed. It is for ever changing, and, in 
Sir A. C. Lyall's happy phrase, essentially fiRSiparol1s. 
Variety, llluitiplicity, incoherence arc everywhere visible. 
But Hinduislll is all-receptive, all-embracing; and if 
its genins is averse to combination, it rarely retrocedes. 
Snch is a theocracy fonncled upon cast,e. 

Hindu societ.y is fonn(led upon casto, and caste is 
founded upon marriage. But. a caste itself is a generic 
term; it lllay inchHle many COlllllltlllities, differing from 
each other in origin and blood, which do not inter
marry. These greater subdivisions are ordinarily 
territorial; an(l each subdivision is split up into a 
illnltitnde, sometimes several hundreds, of septs; and 
a Hindu marries ontside the sept, and within the sub-
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division. But the rcal caste COlllll1Unity has vcry little 
to do with these divisions. It is forltled by the union 
of all the septs of the same casto resident "\yithin sOIlle 

traditional area under the rule of a single Punchayat or 
council of elders. These elders represent ft group of 
villages-usually 84, or 42, or 25, 01' I2~, but the 
number is never exact-and the local cOlllmunity they 
rule is practically independent of every other one. 
Every caste in a village has its own Punchayat; so 
that society is everywhere split up into a multitude of 
little communities, separated from each other, in the 
first place, by caste, and, in the second place, by locality. 
The Punchayat decides all questions among its castc
fellows, and enforces its decisions by fine, boycott, or 
expulsion. Disputes between the members of different 
Punchayats are usually settled by a sort of general 
council; but sometiulCs two (Efferent castes boycott 
each other. I once knew a vigorous quarrel break out 
between tho barbers aml wftshcrmcn of certain villages, 
and for years the washermen would not wash for thc 
barbers, or the barbers shave the washermen. The dis
pute had arisen over the cutting of it bride's toe-nails, 

. A traditional occupation is ascribed to €yory caste: 
but in the higher castes it. is sehlolll followed, Agri
culture and war arc open to all; and, generally spcaking, 
the higher the caste the greater is its liberty, provided 
the occupation be honourable. It is only the lower 
castes which arc strictly limited to a few occupations: 
and this leads me to remark that the chief division of 
castes is into the pure and the impnre, The impure 
can never hope to rise. Among tho rcst thcre is no 
hierarchical scale: each local conununity rises or sinks 
according as it complies with or neglects the rules of 
ceremonial purity; and a caste which has a bac! name 
in one locality may have the odour of s,mctity in 
another. 

Of the two hunrlred and odd tribes and castes 
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Clllllneratcd at the last censns of t]18 province, two 
deserve special rnention. The Brahmans number some
\yhat lllorc and the Rajputs somewhat less than unc
lenth of tho Hindu population. Tho Brahmans are a 
sac rod but not a priestly caste. The respectable gods 
of the Hiudn l\mthcon arc seryed, it is true, by Brah
mans, but these Brahmans arc ill small repute; and 
the majority of the gods have to put up with the 
interested llevotions of tho ::\Iali or the drunken con
tortions of tho Ojh". A Brahman is himself divine. 
His blessing is fruitful, his curso is fatal, his presence 
,l,vails to consecrate every mClllol'fLble event in the life 
"f a Hindu. Even the ~Iaghia Dumras, the lowest of 
the low, thc tilth of tho Hindus, criminals frum thoir 
birth, call1lot retnrn from jail to their fellows and their 
pursuits ·without the inten-entian of some disreputable 
Brahman. A Bralunrm's suicide brings un eternal curse 
upou tho cause of it. A famons legend of the country
side tells how a Brahlllan slew himself and became a 
goel, in onler to take vengeance Oll a wicked Raui and 
her miseraLle hnsband. Bnt to tell the truth, although 
the J)r:dllllans of Bcnarcs and .JIathul'a have well-nigh 
a monopoly of all thc Sanskrit learning and philo
sophy in the pr()vince, and although the Brahmans 
!.mppIy .lirectol's of conscience anel educaLors of youth 
to every passaLly respectable .Hindu family, the great 
lIlnjority of Brahmans arc engaged in purely secular 
plll'snits. They hnxc ahvays been extensive land
hol(ler8 in the Central Doub and throughout the Ganges 
valley uelow Allahabad; Bralllnans were at one time 
nUlllCl'OllS in t.lle army; and a Brahman servant gives 
an aristocrat.ic air to Inany ft plebeian family. 

Tho Hojpnts profess to be descended from the 
ancient wftrriur caste, and aro impatient of 13ralllnani
oal snperiority: Lnt it is .lonbtfnl if the Hojputs of 
tho province, if 'YO except the clans in the Doab, are, 
as a rule, true Rajpnls at all. It is certain that they 
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do not dif!'er physically from other Hindus. But in 
one respect they arc markedly ditlcrent-thcy have 
ret~incd their tribal orgnnisatioll. Instead of being 
interspersed \vith others in small fractional communi
ties, they are settled in large masses, and each tribe 
occupies a great stretch of country. The trihesmen 
owe it feudal de,otion to the person of their chief; hut 
they arc his brethren, hol(ling their lands by a title 
equal to his own. In former (lays they were the chief 
landowners of the province: all the Rajahs were of 
Rajput lineage; bar<ls celebrated their adventures ill 
love and their prmvcss in war; and Rajput clauslnoll 
often resisted, not unsuccessfully, the attacks of the 
Musalmuns. But now the H'~l'uts of the Korth-West 
Pro"'dnces are for the lllOst part simple-minded culti
vators, and the glory and the power of their Hajahs is 
departed. 

T,yo classes of mOll arc exempt from caste-kings 
and ascetics-and both are credited with something of 
a supernatural power. In formor days kings conferred 
caste upon others, and there is an authentic instance 
of the last century when a Rajah created a number of 
BrabHlails to celebrate his wed(ling, the nll1uLer of 
orthodux Bralll11fl.ns present being insutHcicnt for his 
dignity. The life of an ascetic is open to everyone, 
and it attracts men of eyery rank. I knmv a youthful 
Rajah, a ri(lor and a sportsman, the possessor of many 
horses and many wives, who turned a Jogi. The ascetic 
11lay take up his residence in a monastery, or he 111ay 
join a want1ering eoni'raterniLy, or he may Lecome a 
solitary henuit. The IllOllnstic bodies arc fairly rich: 
they possess splendid Imilc1ings, and own nlllllel'OUS 
villages. The abbot is a despot; Lut he is generally 
something of a man of the world, lllilwlgCS the monas
tery's possessions with prlH1cnce, aIHl whcn he dies 
his botly is not LUl'nt, but intened, rmc1 a cenotaph 
erected over him. The w[lll(lering confraternities were 
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in former (bys the O1l1'se of the country, and ate up 
villages like an invading army. The solitary ascetic is 
oftentimes a dreadful sight; his body is covered with 
ashes, his hair is lllattO(l, and his eyes glow with illtoxi~ 
cation or insanity. Each and all of these urc seckel'S 
nfter supernatural power; some have attained it, and all 
pretend to it. Some thirty years ago a J ogi was said 
to have crossed the Ganges on a bridge of sand) and 
multitudes went to see it. A native gentleman of the 
highest reputation told me a story (and he firmly 
believed it) how a holy lllan had turned spirits into 
milk in the presence of his farm bailiff. There were 
many lI1iraclc-,Yorkers and saints, he said, and many 
impostors, and the whole difficulty was to distinguish 
bot ween them. Somo ascetics profess to have dis~ 

covered the philosopher's stone, and they have many 
secret pupils, even among the godless police. 

II 

The conquest of Bengal involved the oeenpation of 
the N orLh-West Provinces. Bengal formed the richest 
part of the "Iog-hal Empire; but the valley of the Lower 
Ganges has no natural military frontier, and is open to 
e,"ery invader from Hindustan. On June 23, '757, 
Clive overthrew the youthful Nawab of Bengal on the 
classic field and amid the mango groves of Plassey. 
Seven years later the English had to defend themselves 
on the borders of the province against the Emperor 
Shah Alirn himself, and his ally and master Shujah-ud
dowlah, hereditary Grand Vizier of the Empire and the 
virtual King of Ollllh. Sir Hector M umo routed the 
eonfedemtes at Baxar, on October 22, 1764, and the 
fruits of his victory were inferior only to those of 
Plassey. 

First. The Emperor at once joined the English and 
gave them a legitimate title to Bengal, while they in 
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tum undertook to pay hinl a stipulated revenue and to 
maintain him by force of arms in his possession of the 
Lmvcr Daub. Shah AEm, anliablc, but adYCntUl'OllS and 
weak, set out after a fmv years to recover an empire, 
and to find a prison, at Delhi. One half of the treaty 
was rescinded, the other half remained. The English, 
froUl 1765, kept military possession of Allahabad and 
the Lower Doab. 

Second. Balwant Singh R'\iah of Benares, and an 
aspiring land-holder, had long tried to make himself 
independent of the Nnwab Vizier. He also straightway 
joined the English after the battle; and the English, in 
order to protect him from the Vizier's ill-will, took 
possession of Benarcs and Ghazipul', the districts lllOl'O 

immediately in charge of the Bajah. The Court of 
Directors, who desired not territory but dividends, dis
approved of the arrangement, and the districts were 
restored after a year to the Vizier; but the arrange
ment did not work, and by a fresh treaty they passed 
finally to the English in 1775. They wcre the first 
part of the N orth-\Vest Provinces to be brought under 
English civil rule. 

Third, The Nawab Vizier entered in 1765 into an 
offensive and defens;"e allianee with the English, which 
lasted as long as Oudh remained a kingdom. The 
borders of Oudh were at that time ill-de tined. It ex
tended on the east to Behar, and on the south to the 
hills and jnngles beyond the Ganges. On the north 
the Vizier exercised a precarious authority oyer the 
Rohillas, and he had seized a portion of the Central 
Doab. 

In order, therefore, to protect ourselves in Bengal, 
we advanced far beyond its frontiers. From 1765 on
wards English troops occupied strategic points :lIong 
the "1iddle Ganges-Bcnares, Chunar, Allahabad, and 
Bilgram (Cawnpore took its place in 1774), as far as 
Fatehgarh. Oudh became a protected butler state, 
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Outside those limits thorc was perpetual turmoil
j\Iahrattas, Jats, Rajpllts, and Patl1l111S ill constant war, 
making ana unmaking coalitions, fighting with the aid 
of mercenary troops wholll they eonkl not pay, and all 
aspiring to be masters of the Emperor and of Delhi. 
\Vithin anI' frontier there was security against external 
foes, Bengal was free from inntsioll, and OueIh 'was 
misgoverned by the Xawab Yizier. 

This state of things remained unchanged for nearly 
forty years. The o01111t1'y governments were too weak 
to interfere, anel tllO English were fully occupied 'with 
Hyder Ali antI Tippoo in the Dekhal1. Bnt Seringapa
t;Ull had no woner fallon than 'vo began to consolidate 
0111' power in U PPOf India. 

First. The Oudll troops, no longer used to 'war, and 
cmploycd only in cxacting revenne, had become utterly 
inefficient, al1<1 thc military defence of thc kingdom fell 
entirely on the British. }'or these British troops the 
N awab Vizier was bOllnd to pay, and he 'ivas hopclessly 
in nlTears. To discharge his <lebt Lord 'Yellesley ob
tained fr0111 him in 1801 the cession of all his out
lying ('iyhich were also his worst cultinl.tcd) dominions. 
These were termed the "ceded" territories, and com
prise the greater part of the North-\Vcst Provinces. 

Seeou(l. III 1803 the great ~lahrattfl. confeclemey 
undertook to I1ri\'e tho English into the sea. Sir A. 
\VeUesley overthrew them fl.t Assaye and Argallm, in 
the Dekhnn, and Lord Lake in a brilliant campaign 
(ll'oYe thom out of the Doab ailcl took possession of 
Delhi. At the concll1sioll of thc war 'irc retained all 
that we had not preyiol1sly acql1ired of the Doab, 
together with the country around Delhi, and this 
formed the conquered province. 

The territo!'y therefore which Wfl.S afterwards to form 
the ::\f" orth-\V cst Provinces was acquired at three different 
times: first, by the cession of Bellfl.l"CS anel Ghazipur in 
1775; second, by the c""ion of Rohilkhand in the 
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north, and of all the land west or soulh of the Gmlges 
and east of the Gogra [lll(l Gmnti belonging to Ondh. 
ill 180 I; third, by the conquest of tho DonL, and of 
the country on both sides of the J umlla, ill I So 3. 
This immense area, amounting in rounel figures to 
70,000 square miles, and \vith a population perhaps 
one-fiftb of its present figure, was added to the Bengal 
Presidency, and divided for administrative plll'poses 
into seven huge districts. The same area is llOW 

divided into thirty-four. 
The province has since then undergone mauy 

changes. First, the HimnbYfUl tl'flcts of KUlllflOll awl 
Garhwal were added to it in 1816, tbe X arbada Dis
trict in 18 I 3, and Jh"nsi in 13; 3. Each addition, 
except the b:;t, marks the close of a ",Yar. Jhansi 
lapsed to the English on the decease of the Inst 
Rajah. In 18; 3 tbe X "rbad" District was made into 
a separate Commissioncl'~hip, and in IS,S, after the 
Mutiny, Delbi, with its dependent territory on the wost 
of the Upper Jl1lnna, was tral1sferred to the Punjab . 

• All these alterations took place all tbe skirts of the 
province, anel none of them seriou:"ly affect its char
acter except the last. Second, the JS" orth - West 
Provinces were administered directly by the Governor
General, like Bengal, and with Bengal they formed :l. 

single Presidency. In 1835 the :Xorth-"\Vest Provillces 
were made a separate Government under a Licutcn:1nt
Governor of their own, and Oudh was placed Huder him 
in IS78, although in most other rc:-;peGts it is a. distinct 
province. Finally, under Sir A. C. Lyall, in 1336, the 
united provinces attained to the dignity of a sepamte 
Legislature and university. 

At the present day fe\\- parts of India are so well 
cultivated as the North-"\Vest Provinces, and ill lllallY 
places cultivation has seriously encroached upon the 
pasture. But at the COlUll18nCeIlU .. 'llt of the coutur), the 
population WitS scanty, and brgc tracts of country were 
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desolate. If we wish to understand the social and 
economic revolution that has occurred under English 
rule, we must study the condition of the province and 
the mode in which it was administered a century ago. 

In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries the 
Subahs or Provinces of Agra, Oudh, and Behar hau been 
noted for the richness of their cultivation, and the 
country around the great capital of Delhi had always 
been exceedingly populous. Large tracts of forest or 
grass jungle extended through the districts at the foot 
of thc Himalayas, and the ~Ioghal Emperors kept 
groat hunting preserves in Bu(laon and elsewhere; but 
the wide plain of the Ganges valley was cultivated 
by ft populous, hard-working peasantry. Even Juring 
the early part of the eighteenth century the country 
appears to have Leen fairly flourishing. Its deeline 
was rapid. \Val', anarchy, and fiscal exactions 'vere 
the causes of its ruin. In 1765 the Government of 
Bengal reported that Oudh was thinly peopled; and the 
outlying districts, which were aftenvards to form the 
greater part of the liew province, suffered greatly during 
the thirty. five years that followed. The terrible famine 
of 1783 allllost annihilated the population of the 
country between the eastern borders of modern Oudh 
and Behar. This immense tract is now divided into 
the districts of Azimgarh, Gorakhpur, and Basti, and 
supports a population of six millions. In 1803 scarcely 
any population was to be found at all except along the 
banks of tho groat rivers; miles of grass jungle sepa
rated the villages from each other; the forost extended 
to the em'irons of the chief town, Gorakhpur, and spread 
over the interior of the country north of the Gogra; in 
other words, the larger part of the area was either "lOod
land or waste. Famine and oppression had reduced the 
east of the province to a wilderness; the ruin of the 
Central Doab was clue to the l'u"\ages of war. A traveller 
from Bengal who visited Delbi at the end of last century, 
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reports that beyond Fatehgarh the greater part of the 
country was untilled; the inhabitants liyed in large 
walled villages, and eultiyated with their arms at their 
side. He found only two villages between Agra and 
1I-Iathura, a distance of thirty miles, and in a country 
which is now everywhere richly cultivated. An im
mense stretch of cihak jungle extended from Mainplll'i 
to Meerut; it was the favourite haunt of robbers, 
who made even the suburbs of Dclhi iusecure. On the 
whole the country below Allahabad was the best culti
vated in the new province. The districts of Benares 
and Ghazipur, which we had taken over in 1775, arc 
reported to have been better than the rest: but even 
here the condition of things was far inferior to Benga1. 

The first English administrators were especially 
struck with the martial character of the inhabitants 
and the strength of the village communities. These 
things were due partly to the genius of the people, 
and partly to the system of gOVCl'llIllent. The ~Ioghal 
government, like all Alohamedan gm'el'lllllcnts, was ft 

system of absolute gOyernlllcnt and of personal rule. 
The Emperor was the proprietor of all the land, with some 
insignificant exceptions; he was also the natural heir 
of all his subjeets if he chose to be so. His power was 
delegated, with few limitations and scarcely any check, 
to the Provincial Governors, and they in turn delegated 
their powers to their subordinates. These subordinates 
included the headmen of overy village, of evel'Y guild 
of traders, of every gronp of artisans. From the 
Governor to the meanest cllOw/rie there was persolln1 
,rule j everyone was responsible for the reYCllllC and 
police of the community placed under him: and eyer,)' 

one could be instantly dismissed at the will of his 
superior. The Governmcnt was a military Gon:'l'll
ment, and the civil administration was morely :l 

subordinate branch of it, limited to the realisation 
,Df revenue and the suppression of crimo: it was 
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carried out by officials with military rank, and en
forced by soldiory. Ciyil justioe was at all times of 
little importunce, and in tho eighteenth cClltury it ,vas 
in practical abeyance. The most important branch of 
tho Goyernment dealt with the exaetion of the bnd 
revenue. Tho GOYCl'lllncnt, being the universal lalld
lorel, was entitlecl from immemorial timos to a certain 
proportion - usually one-third or ono-half - of the 
crop, and theoretioally it dealt with eyery cultivator. 
In practice it lllft{JO tho Yilbge collectively rcspollsilJlc 
through the he.ulman. As both the cultivated area 
and the value of tho crop varied yearly, and the 
villagers 1'08i8to(1 all attempts at measurement, the 
amount of laml revenne was a mutter of yearly bargain, 
and this vargain was embodied in a written engage
ment, and realised by eyery moans, from tho blockade 
of the yillage to the sale of the defaulter's children. 
Near the Emperor's 01' tho Governor's headquarters, 
and "\'lho1'e his power could be felt, the village was the 
revenue unit. But thero were lllallY Hajahs who had 
at one time lJcon pl"1.ctically soyereigll princes; they 
kept largo bo(lies of armed retainers, and were suffi
ciently powerful to prcseryc their own territories from 
direct interference, and to make their own annual 
bargains with the Goyernor. Lastly, the outlying 
tracts, \vho1'o tho Goyerllor's power \VUS precarious, 
werc farmed, awl the farmers recouped themselves 
from the peasantry by men.ns of an armed following. 
Under this systelll the prineiplo of eolloetive respon
sibility was eyerywherc enforced, and it evcl'yvihcre 
evoked a SystL'lll. of joint-resistance. The necessity 
of joint-resistanoe ,,"as still fl1l'thor developed by the 
eYents of the eighteenth ccntury. 

In 1737 A.D. X adir Shah saeked Delhi, and de
stroyecl tho power an(\ the wealth of the Central 
Government. Eyery Pl'm-incial Governor aspired to 
make himself indoponllollt, awl for this purpose he 
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collected Inercenaries. To maintain thew he had 
to redouble his demands, mHl the more the country 
was impoyerished the 1n01'O cruelly did he make his 
exactions felt. Only the largest village coullnunities 
could withstand him; the others placed themselves 
under the protection of SOl no ambitious Rajah, or farmer 
turned landholder, who by turns resisted and eOll'pro
mised with the Government. 

The village cOlllmunities themselves were lIsnally 
one of three kinds. They were either compose,l of 
clansmen, l{"jputs, or .Jats, who had diyided the land 
between them, but ret"ined their tribal combination: 
or they were brotherhoods cultivating part of the 
land thernsel"es, and part through joint-tenants of the 
village; or they were Inel'ely a community of culti
vators tenlporarily grouped arouncl some headlllan, 
who usually actCll as tho agent of sonIC Rajah or 
farmer. It is the secoml group of villages - the 
villages of the joint-brotherhoocl-which hfts giyen 
ft pecnliftr character to tho l'OYCllne systcm of the 
North-West Proyinccs, and which is to bc fount] only 
within the territory permanently administered by thc 
Mohamedans~that is to say, from the Eastern Punjab 
to Behar. 

Sneh was the condit.ion of the province at its hl'st 
formation. The English GO\"cl'nment introdnccd two 
principles which profoundly modified the constitution 
of this society. First, it renonnced the proprietary 
title to the land, and turned the paycl's of Goycrnment 
revenue into landlords. \Vith this gift there came the 
power of public and private sa.le-a power which wn.s 
formerly unknown. Thus there arose the possibility 
of change, and the substitution, of a moncyed class 
for the ancestral leaders of the people. Second, the 
new Government ga.ve security. The amount of land 
revenue was no longer annually variable. It. was. 
settled at first for three, then for twenty, and at length 

" 
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for thirty years. At lirst the efrect was slight, for the 
demand was not appreciably reduced, and the revenue 
was realised with 1I1111cnnl-of regularity nnd vigour. 
But in process of timo society became differentiated 
into three distinct classes ·which were pmctically 
nc·w. 

First. The landowners had aequired a proprietary 
interest, which developed into one of great valuo. 
But the change was more beneficial to the peasant 
proprietors than to the nobles. The latter had gene
rally managed to retain the greater part of the rents 
under native rule, and the burden of the revenue had 
fallen on the weakest communities. The English ad
ministrators assessed tho land more equally, and the 
great landlords therefore paid more heavily. And 
other causes have helped to reduce their importance. 
At the ueginning of the century tho great houses of the 
.\' orth- West l'ro\-inees lllueh resembled the Talukdars of 
Oudh in number and position. But several lost their 
estates through reyolt during tIle first two decades; 
others ,vere sold up after the f:uninc of 1837, or turned 
rebels in the }[utiny, and debt has led to the transfer of 
many properties. The number of noble honses is still 
consic1cl'a\l}c, bnt peasant proprietors own the largest 
part of the lamI. 

Second. The cultivators originally differed little 
from the small proprietors. There W[l8 an abundance 
of wasto, and n.ny one who could reclaim it became at 
once the proprietor, if he chose to be so, Indeed he 
bad no option if the revenue collectors discovered him; 
and lllall)' existing villngcs have been fouuded by 
squatters, tlll'ncc1 into proprietors much against their 
will. On the other hanel, the culth'ator WflS necessary 
to the proprietor in or<lcr to meet the Governlllent 
dem.ancI, and so he was protected and well treated, and 
supplied. with adyanccs of money and food, But now 
tbat all the bud is eultiyated and population over-
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flowing, the two classes have become tlistinct, and their 
interests often clash. 

Third. The agricultural labourer was practically 
unknown at the commencement of the century, for 
everyone who desired land to cultiyate obtained it. 
The agricultural labourer is the croation of our system: 
he is the residuum. 

These three classes - landlords, cultivators, and 
agricultural labourers - embrace about 70 per c~nt. 

of the total population; and of the remaining 30 
per cont., village artisans amI other rustic hangers-on 
form the larger part. The landed proprietors number 
abou~ one-tcnth, and thc cultivators about one-half, 
of the purely agricultural population; the rest is com
posed of labourers. And if we further inquire how 
far each class bas thriven in material prosperity, we 
shall find that, as was natural, the landowners haye 
improved their position imIllensely. The cultivated 
area throughout a great part of the province lles 
increased probably sixfold in extent and tenfold in 
value. The cultivators have also greatly thriyen; the 
quality and value of their crops have altogether changed; 
and instead of paying one-half or one-third of their 
produce ill rent, they now rarely pay one-fifth. But 
what the cultivator has gained in wealth he has par
tially squandered in extravagance, and he Las multiplied 
exceedingly. The agricultural labourer alone bgs be
hind; he is miserably poor; anclllntil within the last 
twenty years he received the salllC pittance of gr'-lin 
that he received at the commencement of the century. 
But wherever railways ba,yc como they have quad
rupled the labourer's wages, ant1 he enjoys at present 
a prosperity to ,vhich his youth was a stranger. 

The two other great acpartlllCllts of government 
are the presen-ation of the public peace and the au
ministration of civil justice. Ciyil courts nrc in reality 
a creation of the English rule. They were of little 
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importance eyen in the best days of the Moghals, 
and beeamc practically extinct in the confusion of the 
eighteenth century. Tho study aua administration of 
private law has always been regarded by Mohamedans 
as a branch of theology, and the business of religious 
doctors, who seldom had the means of enforcing their 
decisions. In a conn try where everyone's rights are de
termine(] by his private status, most disputes are settled 
by the family, the guild, or the community. Outside 
these limits civil wrongs seldom have a remedy. The 
immense multiplication of civil actions under British 
rule may be attributed to three causes-first, the defi
nition and record of private rights; second, the great 
extension of the po\'lcr of contract and sale; third, the 
substitution of the civil courts for private warfare. 
This last is perhaps the most powerful reason. The 
cultivators no longer carry the buckler and the sword ;. 
they carry instead a sheaf of papers in their waistband. 

Although native Governments made little reckoning 
of civil law, they paid much attention to the punish
lllent of crime. The Governor was responsible for the 
criminal as ,yuH as the revenue fullllinistl'atioll, and 
the landholders in turn ,vore responsible for the crime 
as well as the revenue of their villages. The early 
English administrators were especially struck with the 
eontmst the North - West Provinces presented to 
Bengal; gang robbery, by ,vhich they mcant attacks of 
robber ballas on villages-the chief form of crime in 
Bengal-was almost unknown in the N orth-\Vest Pro~ 
"inces. The village cOIlllllunities had grown too strong 
for the attempts of such marauders. On the other 
hand, there were grC'flt ancl obyious cvilR to contend 
with. 

First. Lawlessness evcrywhcre prevailed. Armed 
resistance to the exaction of rcvenue was of common 
occurrence. Many Ihjahs retreated to their forts and 
defied the aut.horities. Such resistance had never been 
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deemed rebellion; it was the usual method of arriving 
at a compromise. But we treated it as a revolt. The 
forts were perched on lofty mounus, high above the 
plain, and exceedingly strong. \Ve bombarded them 
with cannon-seventy pieces of artillery were collected 
for the siege of Hathras-and the rCCllsauts were driven 
into exile. Village COIDlntmities were as ready as the 
Rajahs to fight. Down to 1820 I believe the Collector 
of Fatehgarh led two companies of infantry annually 
across the Ganges to collect the Government dues. 

Second. Murders had been at all times extremely 
common, but they excited no alarm, for they were due 
to jealousy, revenge, or other private motive, and the 
perpetrators were known. The number of such murders 
is decreasing, but tho process is slow. 

Third. The strength of the village cOllllllunities 
enabled them to resist external attaek and to punish 
murderers and thieves. But strangers ana travellers 
had no protection. If they could uot protect them
selves they became the prey of robbers and of thugs. 
The thugs came from every part of the country, but 
more especially from the country west of the J lImna, 
and when thugee was suppressed the villages between 
the J umna and the Chnmblll were no longor able to 
pay the Government revenue. The robber bands made 
regular campaigns, and they were joined by vagrants 
from every section of society, who sOlllctilllCS fanned 
new castes. They were sometimes ~trong enough to 
attack escorts of Governmont treasure; while one 
party attacked the soldiers in front, the others stole 
the treasure behind. These bands have boen sup
pressed, or have melted into the ordinary criminal 
classes; but the wandoring criminal tribes who vary 
robbery with lmrglary and theft are still a perplexity 
to the Government and a emse to the people. 

'Vhen the English assnmed the government of the 
country they retained the criminal law, but altered the 
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procedllre. Su far as the substantive law went, their 
regard for ll:ttiYl; prejudices was cxtreruo. The magis
trate of Gl)l':\]dq>lll', hearing of it case of infanticide, 
slIllllllOnC(l the offender. The Illflll at once admitted 
tho cbargc; ill fact, the natiyc law officer certified 
that in th"t falllily it was the proper thing to kill 
the female infants. The puzzled magistrate referred 
tho lIlaLter to the Supremo Court; and the Supreme 
Court wig-got1 him for his pains, and forbade hiIn 
oyer agilin to meddle with native usages. 

Bllt tho crilllinal procedure introduced by the 
Ell,~1ish was unintelligible flnd clistasteful to the 
llatiycs. Xn.tlyc justice was always summary, and 
pllnishment imlllediate. OUf fonnulities, Ollr delays, 
on1' tlClIl<l.mIs fur cyidoncc, and the dragging in of 
witnesses llllcollCCrnc(l with the issue, formed a start
ling contrast, nnd Ollr administration of c1'iulinal justice 
ha~ no\"or ooon popubr. :'\[orooye1', ,ve started by a 
olumlcr: we soparatc(l tho executive and the judicial 
oranches. Thirty years' experience convinced us of 
ollr elTor, and the superintendence of the police, the 
control of thc mngistrncy, nnt! the charge of the 
re,'CllllC are now conecntrated in one person. Indeed 
t.he prescnt tClHlency is to unite more and more all the 
tbre:"ls of the local administration in the hands of the 
district otticer, lllnkillg hilll a Lieutenant-Governor in 
miniature. 

Tho :\[lltiny of 1857 forills a landmark in the 
history of thc province; it is the demarcating line 
oelwccTl tllc old and thc ncw. In rSS7 thc province 
wn.s gnrrisoncd almost entirely by nativc troops, 
scat tcred, according to the aIel native fashion, in 
single rcgilllcnts or fractions of regiments at the 
llcfHlqllarters of oftch (listl'ict. They were therefore 
lIlastcrs of the sitllfttion, nnd who11 they Hllltinied the 
whole province WflS III a bInze. ,Vith the military 
aspect of the :Mutiny I haye nothing to do. Among 
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the civil population the morc turbulent characters 
naturally roso. Goojars and Hangars fought against 
the English, and the J ats, whom they attacked, took 
the English side. There were also adventurers who 
tried to establish principalities for themselves. But 
the mass of the people remained indifferent. They 
had their own feuds, suppressed but not forgotten, to 
fight out, village against village. Everywhere the old 
proprietors who had lost their estates strove to eject 
the moneyed men who had supplanted them. 

The suppression of the ~Iutiny was followed by the 
disarmament of the population and the purgation of its 
morc lawless clements-an inestimable blessing. But 
the Mutiny is a creative era to date from on account of 
two things. 

lcirst. It has been followed by an illLmense ([evclop
ment of Inatcrial prosperity. The reform of the currency. 
the 111111tiplication or rather the creation of roads, and 
the devolopment of the river navigation, had laid the 
foundations of material prosperity in the first half of 
the century. The two great canals of the Upper Doab 
had also been constructed. But since the ~llltiny all 
immense amount of cnpitnJ has poured into the cOlIiltry. 
Railways now traverse almost every district in the pro
vince, a. network of ro~\(1s connects thenl with m'er)" 
village of importance, new manufn.ctures haye becn 
introduced, new trade centres have sprung up, ntHl 
canals irrigate the greater pflrt of the Doub and large 
parts of Bnndelkhand and Hohilkhand. The increase 
of wealth, the movements of thc population, tran:}, awl 
education arc putting an end to local isolation and 
ignorance and prejudice; and new wants, ideas, and 
ideals arc fermenting in the populnr mind. 

Second. There has been a corresponding increase in 
the power of the Goyernmcnt. It hfls become lllllch 
morc centra.lised, 11111ch more nble to bring' its power 
to bear at any given point. Along with this there has 
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gone 1\ correspomling increase in the administration of 
,lolails. Eyery little yilbgo is lookod aftor in a fashion 
:-icareoly known ontsido il petty German principality. 

Perhaps few of the other provinces could have 
cOlll1mte,l the fallline of 1897 with so little disloca
tion of the administrative organism. But with all 
this there has necessarily gone it decline of personal 
rule. The tlistrict officer's initiative is as great as 
oyor, but tho impression of his personality has van
ished. The heroes of popular tradition are the first 
fotlll{lers of tHU rule, Duncan in Benares, Trail in 
K llmaOtl. ,[elcalfe in Delhi, Bird in Gorakhpnr. 

"\Yho can say whither these things will tend? But 
some points arc evident. 

First. The ohler cOlIllllunities were based on [\. 
collective resistance to external pressure. "\Ve have 
snbstitutcd inclivi(lualislll for it: the clash of personal 
intorc:;ts and the antagonism of classes are disintegrat
ing" the former fabric of society. It is true that caste 
remains nntonched, and in some cases it has shown a. 
wonderflll power of adaptation; but the horizon is 
widened, llew i(leas and new interests are springing 
IIp, and caste is being. relegated to a. secondary plnee
it is beG()Jl)ing ,t more matter of marriage, and of kin
ship :1l1d of foo,1. 

Sccon(l. Tho growth of incliyidualism favours the 
growth nf nationality. The feeling of nationality is 
only beginning to awake. Among tho Hindus it 
ehiefiy shows itself in extl'flyagnnt landations of it 

golden age that novel' was, in exaltation of every
thing especially Hindu, and in antagonism to the 
~Ioh,tmednns and the English. The rivalry between 
Hin(Ins alHI ~loh~)Jlledans is by no means dead: it is 
aCGontllated ratllCl', for it is passing from the lower 
to the u ppCl' classes. 

The spirit world elllOI'flCCS the Hin(lu upon every 
side: the gods aro lnlHl1nel'able, and they arc strong. 
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Religion attends upon every act; it is the basis of the 
family, of easte, of society. The influence of ~\V estern 
thought upon Hindu beli.cf is iIll1nenSC, but it i:;; con
fused and blind. All attcmpts at a conscious recon
struction have been based upon imitations of the 
West, whether friendly or hostile. They have taken 
the Vedas for their Bible, but the Vedic rcligion 
died long ages ago, and these attelllPts are necessarily 
failun,s. None the less is felt the influence of thc 
'Westcrn ideas. They make in a blind way for spiritu
ality and morality. Hinduism has always had an 
ample provision for esoteric religion, and -within its 
genial fold it is ready to include almost every manner 
of belief. The enlightened may attain a purer faith, 
the vulgar become ID01'C superstitious, but the signs 
are not yet visiblc. 

The East lies buffeted and overwhelmed by the 
arms, the science, the ideas, the ullconsciolls insolence 
of the IVest. It cannot renounce itself; it cannot 
merely imitate, even if imitation ,verc possible or 
desirable. That way lies death. But the Oriental 
genius has always been adaptive rather than creative. 
If a breathing space be grante(l, it will reconstruct 
itself. IVhat forms it will put on, what A \"atar it 
will assume, these things arc hidden in the womb of 
Time. 
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By Sm H)IES BIlOADIYOOD LYALL, K.C.S.I., G.C.I.E. 

WIIEX I tell my readers that the subject of Illy paper 
is :1 conntry auont three times the size of Engln.n<1, 
excluding ",Vales, and that it has a population of 
twenty-tin] lllillions, they ·win understand that within 
the sl'"ce at my ,1ispos,,1 I can only deal with it in 
a very incolllplete way. '1'110 Punjab is one of the five 
great Illdian pro\"inces which have local govcrmnents 
for the civil adlllinistration of their territories, llnu for 
the political contr"l of N ali.-e States attached to them. 
At the head of these locnl governments is an officer 
"ppointcd by the Qucen, with the rank of Governor 01' 

Lientenant-Gm"crIlor. He is assisted by 11 very In.rge 
stafr of oflicers, English and native, including judges 
and lIlagistrates of various grades, secretaries and 
hea(ls of Ilepal'tments, com.missioners and collectors of 
revenlle and excise, engineers of public ·works of all 
kintls, lIwdicnl officers, police officers, forest officers, 
silui tary inspectors, &c. 

In the towns there are lllunieipal committees, and 
ill the tlistric;ts, which :tns"\rer to our connties, district 
bonnls; these arc lllftinly composed of non-official 
persons appointe(} Ly popular election to assist in the 
lnanagcllient of local bnsincss. 

The oOlln(bry ()r the proyillcc is shown in the map 
by a dotte,1 line. Bclllehistan and ,Hghanistan border 
it to thc west, Kashmir and Chinese Tibet to the 
north, other proyinces of India to east and south. 
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The name "Punjab" meaDS "Five \\raters," and is 
taken frolll the five great rivers which flow down the 
centre, and unite into one before they join the Indus. 
This name does not properly apply to that cornel' of 
the province which consists of the Delhi territory atHl 
the Ghaggar valley. It is the rest of the province 
which has been called Punjab from ancient timos, and 
is now distingnishcd as the Pnnjab proper. The city of 
Lahore has "hmys been the capital of the Pnnjab proper, 
and is now that of the ,vho1c proyince; though Delhi, 
so long the capital of Inelia, is larger and cOllllllercially 
m.ore important. Aml'itsar is also larger, and is the 
sacred city of the Sikhs. I will now make some rc
marks on the history of thc province. They apply 
particularly to the Pnnjab propcr as distinct from the 
Delhi tenitory. 

There is a peeLlliarity in the situation of the Punjab 
which has given to its history and population a char
acter somcwhat distinct from that of the rest of India. 
The western side of the Punjab is the only point at 
which Inelia is dangerously open to invasion ll)' land. 
On all other sides India is protected hy sea, or by 
mountains and. deserts impassable to large bodies of 
men. The Punjab, therefore, has had to bear the brunt 
of all the ancient tribal migrations anu military invasions 
directed froUl outside against India. All the collision 
and mixture ''lith rough foreign nations from ontsicle, 
incident to this situation, have made the Hindu of the 
Punjab more manly, loss priest-ridden and superstitions, 
and more careless about the cercmollit'l.l of caste and 
religion, than Hindus to the east arc. A passage in 
the Code of Mann, which was written about 600 B.C., 

shmvs that this was the case e,en in those days. Time 
after time, as history and tradition show, invading hosts 
have tramped across the plains of the Punjab, to 
eonqner and stay, or plunder and retreat. jIauy were 
led by men whose names nrc now entirely furgotten: 
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others Ly men whose names arc still known to tho 
whole worl<1, like Alexander the Great of ~Iaecdon, who 
conqueretl the Punjab in 325 B.C., or Trunerlane the 
Tartar, who sacked Delhi in 1378. Others were led 
by men whose llallles arc still great in the history of 
India, Persia, :Illcl Central Asia, like l\lahlllucl of Ghazni, 
who began in A.D. 1001 the long series of l\Iohamedan 
lnvasions of India, awl 13abar, who founded in A.D. 

1526 the Mogul dynasty, fro111 which our Government 
took over the Empire. 

History tells ns that the Punjab was often annexed 
to Afghanistan and (letachccl from the rest of India 
both before am1 aftcr the ~lohamedan oecnpation 
uC!gall. 'Ve also know that the Punjab remained with
ont a break nnder the rulc of Mohamedan dynasties of 
foreign extraction fro111 the beginning of the eleventh 
century till the latter half of the eighteenth century, 
when the Sikhs reyoltcel and established Sikh rnle. 
Foreign tlominion is therefore no novelty in the Punjab. 
The only pCl:uliarity of our dominion is that it is 
Ellropean and that ,vc do not settle in the country. 
These general remarks are all I have space to give 
regarding the ol/Ier history of the Punjab. 

As to the motlern history, I lllust content myself 
with explaining as briefly as I can how and when the 
different parts of the province be caIne British territory. 

Y 011 must read histories of India if you want to 
know how the Mogul Empire gradually declined, and 
how it came to pass t.hat by the end of the eighteenth 
century the Empl-'ror at Delhi was a Hlere puppet, 
imprisone,l in his palace by a Hindu power known 
as the :llahratta Confederaey. At that time the Sikhs 
hcld tho Punjah propor, and in the rest. of India the 
real dominion belongeel either to ourselves or to the 
l\Iahrattas. .In the war between them and ourselves, 
which was inevitable, we were victorious) and in 1803 
we took froUl thelll the Delhi territory. We left the 



puppet Emperor of Delhi in possession of his palaco, 
and conferred a vcry large pension upon him, but 've 
kept the Government of the Delhi territory in 0111' own 
hands. Soon after this, in 1809, we took under our 
protection a number of Sikh chiefs who held the 
country between the Delhi territory and the Sutlcj 
River. These chiefs willingly assented, because they 
were afraid of :Maharaja Halljit Singh, who had gradu
ally subdned his brother Sikh chiefs to the west of the 
Sutlej, and had made himself king of all that part of 
the Punjab. Till his death, in 1839, the Sntlej rc
mainecl anI' boundary to the west. His death was 
followed by it short period of internecine strife. All 
power passed into the lmnds of the Sikh soldiery, who 
were suspicions of their own chiefs and of our dcfcnsiyc 
preparations. The Sikh army crossed the Sutlej to 
oppose us, and this led to a ycry bloody war, in ·which 
we defcated them with llluch difficulty, and occupied 
Lahore in 1846. ,Ve then annexed the country Le
tween the Sutlej and the Bias lliYers to 0111' dominions. 
Kashmir and other adjacent Himalayall conntry, whi<.;h 
had beon conquered by the Sikhs, we granted to Haja 
Golab Singh, one of Hanjit Singh's generals, to hold 
as our fendatory. The rest of Ranjit Singh's king
dOln we gave to his infant son, Dulip Singh, to be 
held under 0111' tutelage as a protected X ativc State. 
All this was very galling to the pride of the Sikhs, ana 
two years later, in 1848, the greater part of the Sikh 
army, led by many of the leading Sikh noules ane! 
officials, rose in insnITcctiul1, [tne! fought t'iYO stubborn 
battles before they gave up the struggle. We then 
annexed tho whole of Dulip Singh's territory, ane! 
made it, ,vith the rest of the Sikh conn try, into a 
British province, under John Lawrence, who was made 
Chief Commissioner of the Punjab. At this timo thc 
Delhi territory ·was uncler thc Lientenant-Goycrnor of 
the N o1'th-West Provinces, and not included in the 
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Punjab. When the great Inciian Mutiny and Hebellion 
broke out in 1857, Sir Jolin Lawrence showed great 
vigour and firmness, awl was very well backed by Illost of 
the English ofliccrs, civil ft,ml military, who ,vere serving 
with him. Tho rosnlt was that the native troops in 
the Funjab were all disarmed or dispersed before they 
could do much harm, and the people, Hindu, Sikh, 
and l'.[ohamodan, wore goncrnlly induced not only to 
romain quiet, but actually to take our side. Large 
ntlmbers of them, including a great many of the old 
soldiers of the Sikh army, were enlisted and rapidly 
formed into cavalry and infantry regiments. These 
wore llHtrehcll dowll, ,UHler British officers, to help our 
British soldiers to tight the lllutineers and rebels at 
Delhi and elsewhere. They performed this duty 
splendidly. When peace was restored, Delhi and its 
territory wore added to the Punjab, which "ms then 
llUHlc a province of the first rank, Sir J obn Lawrence 
becoming its first Lieutenant-Governor. The titular 
Emperor of Delhi was, at the salllC timc, deprived of 
his fank flnd deportcd to 13nnna for complicity in the 
rebellion. The last vestige of the Mogul Empire in 
tbis way disappeared. 

I will nOlv ,say sOBlething as to the surroundings of 
the province, as 0111' politicnl relations Ivith Afghanistan 
and Beluchistan havc greatly changed in the last few 
years. In lllany maps the Pnnjab is still shown as the 
extreme north-west portion of the Indian Empire j but 
since the last Afghnn ,var, part of Beluchistan is British 
territory, and tho rost, which extends to Persia and 
the Indian Ocean, ls, like Kaslllllir, under the complete 
political control of the Goyernlllcut of India. Even 
the Amir of Cabul is not entirely independent. He 
is bonnd oy tn.'aty to COlHlnct his relations with foreign 
States through the GoY(;rmnent of Indin, and, in return, 
has a subsidy nncl prolllise of protection. Again, there 
was till lately between the territory actually in the 
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AWlr's possession, and the formal Lauudary of the 
Punjab, markcd in tbe lIlap by the dotted line, a largc 
and long strip of mOllntainOlls country, which was not 
controlled by either Govcmment. It was inhabite,j 
by \varEke and unrnly Afghan tribes, who from timo 
immemorial had plumed the1l1selves on their indepeud
ence, and who, like the Scotch Highlanders of old days, 
had lived partly by plundering raids and forays on 
their ncighllolHs. The AJnir has lately Leon induced 
to renounce in onT favour his claim to the stlzeraiuty 
of this strip of Coulltry, and though not yet formally 
annexed, it is now more or less completely uncler our 
military and political control. This has not been 
achieved without lllany military expeditions into the 
hills and much hard fighting. The Punjab is there
fore no longer the true border province \vhioh it was 
,vhen I first knew it. That very illl1ccessible and in
hospitable country known as Tibet is the only country 
it tonches which is still entirely independent. 

I will nmv try to give you an idea of the aspect and 
clima.te and products of tllC proyillce. The map s1101\'s 
that about a third of its area lies to the north of the 
Himalayan foot-hills ant! the Salt Hauge. This tract is 
very broken a.nd mountaillous. The rest of the pro\'ince 
consists of one ill1111ense exp::tnsc of plain, sloping 
gradually from the hills to the south, but perfectly 
level to the eye. This great plain, t"'iee the size of 
England, is evidently part of thc ancient bed of a sea. 
It is not very easy to describe ill a vi"id way so 
featureless a. country as the plains of the Puujnb. 
There must be many tllOtlsands of its inhabitants 
whose only conception of it hill is the mound which 
marks the site of some tlesertcd ,iIlage. The 1ll0no
tonous expanse is broken only by the wide but shallow 
beds of the great riYcrs, an(l it is it long (by'::; ride to 
get from onc of them to another. The soil \':11'ie8 from 
sand to hard clay, but is almost c"crywherc culturablc 
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if water is available. Except in three or four isolated 
places where a few low rocky hills crop up, not a rock 
or a pebble is to be found, and away from the great 
rivers you cannot rely on fintling water anywhero 
except in the wells. But for one fact the whole of 
this great plain ·would have mueh the same aspect and 
climate: this one fact, is the difference of rainfall, 
which in the extreme south avcrages only about four 
inches in the year, and rises progressivcly as you go 
north, till it attains at the head of the plain, near the 
foot of the Himalayas, to nine times as much, or about 
thirty-six inches. It is roughly true that some cultiva· 
tion dependent on the· rainfall is to be found in all 
parts of the upper or northern half of the Punjab 
plain in favourable years, but that the lower or 
southern half is a conn try like Egypt, where cultiva· 
tion is to be fOll11(l only on river-side lands moistened 
by flootls, or by canals or wells. In this southern half 
of the plain you sec fringing the rivers groen strips of 
such cultivation, dotted with villages and groves of 
date palms ant1 other trees; but between the fertile 
fringes of one ri .... er and the next, you have to cross 
great trflcts of (Iesert. ",va::;tc, thinly sprinkled with 
bushes a11(l (lwarf trees, somctimes as 111uch as fifty 
miles bront1 1),)' a hunllretl Illiles long. Herds of cattle 
and camels, and Hocks of sheep and goats, roam oycr 
these wast.es, going where the drovers or shepherds 
hear that it shower has fallen and grass has sprung up. 
In the northern h;\lf of the great plain, villages aud 
enlt.ivfltion begin to extend, as you go north, in a 
scattered way into tho cOlllltry between the rivers. 
Here most of the cultivation is assisted by waterings 
from wells ,vorked by Pcrsirlll wheels; without such 
[tssistance it. is exceedingly precarious. Finally, as you 
approach the extreme northeI'll edge of the plain you 
come to a belt of COlllltry some fifty miles wide, the 
average raillLdl of which is from twenty-five to thirty. 
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five inches. This you tiud to bu Hll alltlosL Illlbrokull 

sheet of careful and generally luxuriant cuIt,iY<lLioll, 
dotted with llllliWroUti Yillagl'~ aIlll fn':l!l/UuL g}"()Yu:-; of 
fine trees. 1 have tried tv give you an ilIon of Lho 
aspect of the plain; lmt to eompktc the sketch SOllie 

description of the villages is llecessfll'y. They are as 
monotonously n,likc as the country w111011 StllTOlillds 

them. They consist of' a varying lllllllucr of Hat-roofed 
houses and cattle sheds, built of olity 01' slm-dried Inoiok, 
closely clustered together wall to wall, and pCllctl'atu(l 
only by very narrow buc:;. In the bigger villages a few 
house::; of burnt urick, two or lllorc storeys in llCig11t, 
will often be seen. Those ]wtl'k the residence llf a 
banker, or other person of marc thrm eOnllltOn wealth. 
Tho other hOl1sos belong to tho peasant proprietor", 
of the village, <lnd to the agricultural to·nants, nelll 
labourers, yillago ,ll'tis:tns, and petty shopkeeper:-i, whu 
are dependent on thom. Tho wllole yillage cOllllllllnity 
may numbor anything from 100 to 5000 .soub, lmL 

all live packed togethor. Thi:-i custOlll is due to the 
ancient insecllrity of the couutry. Each yillagc had 
to defend itself in former days, not only against hostile 
neighbours and robbers, uut aLo against small Lands 
(If fora.ging soldiers. A yil1agu which couhl not rosist 
any force, however small, would soon Itaye ul~en wiped ont. 

The climate of the Punjab plains is one of tl1tJ 
hottost in India frolll May to Septelllber, and ill tho 
southern ha.lf you miss terribly at that soason the 
temporary relief frolll gln.ro, heat, and dust, which 
the summer sho·wcrs givc in the lIorth. The ollly 
substitutes are occasional dust st.orms, which cool the 
air a little, but make it as clark as a I~ondol1 f()g-. The 
wind in this warm soason is genorally as hot to the 
cheek ns the nil' from 1m opon 0\'011, nncl SOllletillW", 

for a week 01' two it is n.s hot. Ly night, ;IS it is by lhy. 
In the winter half of the yen,r. 1101ro\'ol", the clilllntc of 
the Punjab plains is .-cry cool for r ntlia. There are 

o 
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often slntl'p (ro;..;ls :II Iliglll, :tlld day:,; wbell the wind 
blo\\-s cold, UYL'll ilt nOlfil. The priw::ipal crops on the 
plaills arc whL'at, L,lrlUY, Yari(lll;'; kinds of oil-seeds, 
\IL':tIlS, :111(1 pulses, whieh at'e lJ;u'Yesto(l in tho spring; 
awl 1Jlaize, llIillets, rico, cot tOll, ;.;ugar-c:Llle, :lll(l in<ligo, 
whidl nrc Il:lrYl .. 'slc(l ill tIlt' autulllll or winter. 'V heat 
is far tlle LH',~cst crop llf all, and is grown annnally on 
betweon SO,'011 an(l eight lllillinll aorcR. A consicleraLle 
portion or tIle arallle bll(l is llIa(le to Lear two crops 
in tlle ycal'; oft' SOll1O IJulllured and irrigated law1 
t lJrl'o or fUlIl' LTllpS ;Iro oftcn taken in tho twclYo 
1llOllths. 

nn\\- ('IlIIIC tn tlw 1ll01111tainolls part of tho 
]>l'oyinl'e, I call1lut dcscriiJe it ·without diyi(ling it: 
(1) the Cuulltr) \.ctwccn thc ~alt Hangu :lLHl tho 

.\t:~·li,," llills: (0) tlie Hilll:tlayal1 COlll1tl')'; (3) tlie 
t l';m s-I { illl a lay, I II cn llll tr,'·' 

The fil'st. is a Illi:dllrc of '"C1':· l'ugge(l, 1al'1'en
Inokill,!.!> hills, ;llH1 SOlllC (:olliparati ycly open "alloys 
:llHl platC;IllS. TIle ;U1HlIaI rainfall only :1\"crngcs 
ahn]L fiftL'L'1l illl'hcs, :llld cllltiYatioll which depends 
llpon it is yery precari()us: but l]);U1Y of the fields arc 
prnteetc(l ll,\" irrigntioll of sOllie kilHl. .Large quantities 
oj' 1'(lck salt :In: fOllll(l ('lose t.o the sLlrfacc in sOllie of 
these hills. Tho f:1imato <lacs liot differ materiaIl.r 
fl'Olll that of tllo plaills. 

The st..!c()l1(l (l}, Hil1lnbyan trnct illcltHles t.he low 
hills, and Iii.!:;·!! rnllg"l: . ..; lip 10 the sOlithern slope of the 
inner llilll:l1:tyilli ran.~"L', The ltigh ranges of this part 
are \Try likt..! tIlL! :--i\\·iss 1\ Ip;.;, hllt tItc leyel \dICre forc:-it 
owls :111(1 ]lL'l'p<"tll:II , .... nn\y hegills is abolIt twice: :IS high. 
The f()l'c:-.t ],lIIJ:-: IIp to alllHlt I ~,OOO feet, and contains 
pine, fir, l'o(hr, It()]'~e (·hestnut, ilex oak, maple, Lirch, 
:lIul1'1Jn<lodendl'(11l. ~\\JOn' tho forc .. >,l tome steep slopes 
of hue l'(ll'k, fur lIJOst part of the year clothed with 
;.;nuw. TIle 11ighc.<..;t Sllllllllits nre so clothed aJ] the 
year, citbel' 111' to jOOO or 8000 fcct. Fields arc 
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terraced ont. of hill."i(lcs \rhoruyt..!l' :"1)il and ~l()po adillit. 
The low hills eont aill 1l1llOh (linJr.'iitit.!d awl ycry lll'dl), 

scenery: rock, \\'oud, ;md Ilill-.",trc:ull Jllixl'(l lip with 
groon fields and cottages sliaded by fiue true.", ]n all 
this Hillwlayan trn.ct, high UJ' low, the aH;}';lgt.: anllllal 
l'<1.infall is ablllHl:mt., ynrying fl'UlIt thirty-six in(;he~ to 
OYOI' a hundred, acconling t.o l()('ality. Tea. is growll hy 
European and native plnntcl's in a few places, bllt t lit..! 
climate is for half the Y(\'ll' too dry amI cold to \\·I·ll 

suit tho industry. TIle clilliate yaries with tllo deY<l
tiOl1, bnt is l1mY]lel'U Illlpka"":llIt, :m(l at Ud\\'eoll 5000 

and 8000 fect it. is, all tbe yeaI' l\1I IlHl , ono Ill' 
the pleasanLcst in the \rl)rld. Hut neit her here 110]" 

in any other part uf the Punj:tll is tlwt'c any tlpcnin~ 
for Enl'opean cn]nni:..:atillll. Thu 1l[lllliltains :tl't.!, f;,r 
their e:lpacity, \'U1')' d('llsely 1'11]l[llated, and tllt.! In\\' 
yalleys and plains arc tou h()t awl llldle:tlrhy. In the 
lauoll1' market llatiYclau')\J]' is sn dlUap tIlat Ellrol'eau~ 
enlll(l not (;ompete. 

The third or tr<-llls-Hiulab.,·<ln tr:ld lies ill the \..'x
t.renle nnl'th-cast., uehirHl t.ho inlier Hill1,tlayall ran go. 
It is a vcry olcY:"ltorl and thinly inhauitcd t.l'ad, and 
belongs rather to TiLet t~han Indi:l. ] will gi\'e Yilt! 

some det.ails auont th,lt part ku()\\,u as ~piti, wllcre 1 
ha.ve t\\·icc stayrd for sc\Trnl \reeks at it tilllf'. The 
sIlO\\'-cbd mountaius \rhieh shllt in the \'aUey of 
Spit.i on three ~i(les ha.n: an ayerage heigllL (If 0\'1..'1' 

18,000 fcet. The high\..\st villages aro I'LoOO feet 
aLo\'c tho sea, nearly as high a.'i the top or :\lont 
Blanc. The upper enels "r all the lateral nile,'" arc 
filled wit.h grcat. glaciers, The Sel\llcr)' is gl'and til all 
oppressive (leg-rce: Lut tlll'ro is b,,'aut)' in ontlilw, :llld 
colour contrast of dnzzling white of SIWW peaks and 
warm 1'o(ls and Lluel:;; of roGk stl'<I1.a. There nrl' lltl 

trces and Fe,,' bnshcs, all(l the gra~s is too t hill t,( I hidl' 
the colour of thc suil. The :lxemge annll;)lmillf:lll dol'S 
not probably exceed nYe inches, :lud ahllust all ut' thi:::; 
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falls III the winter III tIll: shape of snow. TIICre is 
lInln'l)kell fino wO:ltllC'l' ill the SlIllllllcr, and this gives 
\\,:tl'llltll l'llongh to grow, cycn a~ 14,000 foot, good crops 
Ill' hll'ky nlld peas. Bllt in the absence of rain oyery 
tit·lrl has II) Le il'l'i~·(\IL·d by SIJl:dl C<lllftlS. Even ill the 
lll'iglit uf tlIU SlI111111l'l' the \Yind is always cold in the 
~hnd(·. By the VIll1 of ~l'ptl'lllbl'r the night frosts begin 
til free;;:!' r;lpid strealllS sulid, and later ou t.he snow is 
oflcll rill' JI](Jlltl:ts at n lillie dlJl'p enough to keep the 
pcoplu and their cntt Ie ulusuly l:olltinc(l to their hOllses. 

Hayillg" 11l'scribc:d the whole country, I will nu\\' 
gin...: SOIlH: ;ICCI)\\llt (If the pupnlation of the p1'O

\'inl'C'. Tho pOlllde diyidc tholllsol"cs into IHlIllcrOllS 

dalls or C:IStL' ..... , (listil1~'l1ished by separate religions 01' 

:-;(wial rliks alJ(1 C'llStulllS, whieh lllorc or less prcyent 
il1\('r1WllTi:l.':P; or c:lt.ing (Il' dl'inking together. Heal 
diHcl'vnn,,'-, lit 1'<1(;U .~cl1eridly ull(leriie thesc divisions, 
:1I1l1 l':lCh din."i{lll has its peclIliar typc of face and 
li.~'lll'U alll] charru..:tL-l'. The high-caste peoplo haye 
gl'llurally fail'L:l' complexions aud more l'eg'lllnl' foa.Lnrcs 
than thc lu\rc1' t:lstcS. SOllle arc not darkcr thill1 
~1':111i:tnh, bilL t he ,~ulll'rnl tint. is frolll light to cbl'k 
ur()wl). TIll; ~Tl':1L 1)111k of tIle popnlation is agricnl
l11ml ,Illd rUl'al: tIlL: p:ll't \rhich l'csiclcs in towns, and 
liYl's ()llly by trruks alld lll:11111fadllres, is cOlllpal'ativcly 
Yl'I",\" :-'lllall. '.I.'hcre nrc Yl'ry fow Lig 1alldlol'ds ill the 
Plmjn\l; allJl();,;l all the L111Ll is oWlled in slllall holdings 
1),\' lll':l-;:tnt lll·(lpri(·tl!l's, whl) cnitinltc most of it tholH
s(·lyl's. ~\ll LllU rl()]llinillit l':lces belong to thil-: land
I)wlling (·l:lss. The soh1iul's in our natiyc army belong 
1,1) it, :tud :-':'() ]);J('k tu liyc 1)11 their lanel when theyleayc 
IIlL: :-;I·ryil·l·. .\s tu religion, about half the populatioll 
i:..; :'ll)h:llrred:rll, :tll(l t]IC other half Hindu or Sikh. 
The Bnrldhi:-;l:-;, ,J :tins, and Christians togethcr only 
1111l1l\IU' :1U.l1ll 100,000. Tlu; Queen has many :'\[0-

h:tllll'd:l11 Slll;jl:cts ill tlilli.:rcnt purts of tbo \yorIel, but 
tho )IllhflWC(lalls uf t]w Punjab nro politically much 
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the lnost important of thom. The "JIohallIO(lans fUHl 

the Hindus hflYC flJtclTwtoly \I:ul tllO nppel' 11<1I1d oyor 
each other in the Pllnj:lb, and the jenlollsy UOtW(}011 
the two creeds is vcry tiorce. If we wore ont of the 
·way the quarrel w011lel 11<l:n; to be fought Ollt at ollCO, 

I will no'''' mention scpnl':ttely fonI" of the Lluillinanl 
racas which have at somo time ruled the whole cuulltr} 

or part of it, am1 still own most of the laud. Tl1E~sc 

arc the J ats and H~ipnts, and the Patlwlls awl Bdn
chis. The .Jats or Hajputs COIllC nl':-;t.,:1s ilwy aro the 
most llumorOllS. I put thom together, ns they nrc g('110-
rally bclievccl to bolong to tho same original :-;touk, out 
they DOW (litfer cOllsi(lcl'aLly in m:1unol'S and appO;ll':1ncc. 
The H:-ljpnt, howeycr poor, thinks himself a gentleman, 
and won't lot his WOIllon work in the fields, nor will he 
plough himself if he can help it. TllO .ht is thicker 
built, with coarser fcatures; lmt he is a better fal'mor and 
lllan of business, and ]}lore enterprising antl prosperolls. 
I Lelioye that theso .Jats awl Hajpllts are tho lineal 
doseondrmts of the military dans which tho Indian 
chiefs led against A10xan(1e1' tho Great whon he il1yadctl 
thc Punjab in thc ye:1l' 325 B.C. Tho Greek historinns 
of that time described these people [ts eluinolli.ly brrt"\'t.~ 

ill \var, and tall awl graceful ill build. That is still 
true of the Jnts all,l Hajputs of the PllI\iab. 1n the 
Sikh wars of 1843 and 1849 they opposed us in the 
hardest and best contested battles we oycr fought in 
lndia; and since thon, in tho :.rutiny, ill the Afghan 
wo,l's, in Abyssinia, an(1 in Egypt, thoy haye fought 
tInder alII' colours, si(10 Ly side with tho British soldiers, 
with yalaHr second to none. Among the .Jals, those 
who are 1'IIohamcdan haye liot generally ;';0 nlllch 
military spirit as the Hinelu .Jnts, Lnt L)' far the lIl<lst 
martial class arc those .J ats who Ii rc ill the CL'ntre of 
the I)lll~jaL all.(l belong to the ~ikh religion. It '\-;lS 

the Sikh .Jats ",110 in the htter half of the oightccntl, 
centllry gradually OYCrtllrIlCll the Jlohalllodnn Go I" t.'l'll-
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lllcnt of the Pllll,inl>. H:m,iit ~il!gh, 'wllO wns for the 
Ill'~t forLy years of' 1 his celltury the well-known ruler of 
j,11U Plllljal), W:1,-; a .JOlt ~ikh. The .fats :11wnys gl'cfttly 
prepoJ1(ll'l'<ltcd in llllllli)crs ill the Sikh sect: but fl 

gn_'at lllallY Hnjllllts and Iltlicl' I-limlus joined them in 
Ilp~ettillg the ':\iU]Ulllll'(bll C:OYCl'lllncllt, and some of 
those becalllu ~ikhs. The.:\1 nlw,J·t0a of Kashmir is the 
gT:lll(l"llil Ilr:( nnjplll ,~'clltleillan w1l0 wns one of RfUljit 
~illgll'S g'cll('rals. 

As I lie ~ikh re1i.~i(l1l is peclliiar t.o tho Punjab, awl 
luts h:td s() lllllCh illflllence on the history of the 
l']'(l\'iIlCC, I think I (lng-ht \0 give a brief (lcscriptioll 
()f its 11al111'O and origin. It was stftl'tccl about fOlll' 
illlllt1re<l ),c:I]''<; n,!.4'o 1)), flU CftJ'WJst but frec-thinking 
Hilldn dl'YotCC, lllllCh :;iYCll to fricndly association 
wit.h piolls 1)]1t. lilH.:!nll .\f()hamc(bns. He was dis
(~()lltelllcd with thc priestcraft alld sllpcn;;titioll which 
pruY:liled l)()th in llis O\\-n :lll<l the }[Ollfl.lllC(lan crecd, 
and ewll'll Ly pn:flcllill:-;' a Inu'c dcism. lIe rccogniscd 
tIlL: llllity oj" (;od, fl)rLadc the worship of idols, and 

1'C!llldi:Ltct1 t.llc Pfll'tlcllbl' claim of tIlc Brahmans to 
priestho()ll awl s:ul<'tily. Xcycrt.hclcss his prcilchillg 
rClltaillCll ill dO;";I; sYlll]>athy with Hiu{lll itleaf> ::t1lc1 

sC11ti1l1(;1)t in lllallY llwttcrs. Two hUll{lrc{l ycars lfltcr 
his 1 <.:1)t 11 SIlCCCSSol', as Sikh POlltitf, Guru Govind Singh, 
in reply to }[()}I:tlllC'dan pcrsccution and opprcssion, 
illstitllted :l l'ite of b;lptisltl Ly S'\·Ol'c1 and water. By 
tllis a lllilitary signilicfltiol1 \\·as gi'"Cll to thc rcligion, 
whidl l)(,(~:llIlC dil'(-.r:ted ag;liust t}\C J[ohamcdan powcr, 
alld inspircd it S (lis,;iplcs for a timc with great cntillt
siaslll and Ii ,!...:'ht ing spirit. ~ill(:e then you may knmv 
it t rllC ~ikh 1).)-" lli~ long h'al'd, and long hair ticd up 
in a lmot ()l\ the lup of his 11e;H1. IIc is hOllnd by 
his lJ;lllti:--;lIl;!l YoW lWYL'}' jn cnt or clip hair or bcan1, 
awl llilL to sllIllkc t,)bftcco. Gllru Goyind Singh also 
tanght the d,)ctl'ine uf il1)olitioH of castc, [tl1l1 social 
CCIIl:llit.)' J,l'twc:en tIle fnnr gn'nt cast.c divisions of 
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Hindus. Bnt the sontimont of caste is oycrpowcringly 
strong in India, f1wl if the ~ikhs in tiIllO shollk it 
off' in part, thoy hrlYc practically l'clapsc(l into it, 
thongh they arc still not so pflxtiolllal' ns othor Hindl1s. 
It may be rmnn,rkcd that. the BlH1<lhist religion, which for 
SOIlle centuries replaced Bl'flhmanical Hinduism inlliost 
of India, was in tho end overthrown, no donut bOCflllSC 

it was against casto. So also the ).Iohall1odnIl religioll 
in its extension to T 11llia has had to recognise lIlany 
casto rules, fUll1 there arc <.:ast.c Christians in the south 
of India.. Caste l'ostrictiullS have their llseful side in 
Illllia. in preventing insanitary habits and P1'0111iscnQl1s 
marriages. The lowest races in India arc ycr}' low, 
and any snperior raee which marries promiscl1ol1sly 
rapidly ,Icterioratcs. 

I nmy come to the Pat-halls ;md Bclnchis, who are 
all l\Iohamedans, an(l nut indigenolls to T11(lia. The 
proper home of the Pat-hans is in Afghanistan, and 
Afghan is another naille whieh inciIHlcs their race. 
Their native Iangl1age is e;llletl l'aslltll, and is quite 
(listinct from the Iw]ian dialects. 

The scattered yillages or comillunities of Pathans 
to be found all over the Punjah were estaulished at 
yarious times by lUon who calllO in as sol(lic1's or 
oflieers of the )Iohamclbn chiefs who from the 
eleyonth century invaded India. Pathans of this class 
a.re mnch like other Ill(liall ::\Iohamedans, thongh 81 ill 
prowl of their race, fl,ll(l gClleraIIy fairer thfln most of 
theil' neighbours. 

Another class of Pathans is to Le fOll11d along the 
[ndns RiveI' from Hazara to Dera [smail Khan. They 
are very numerous on the right L:1nk, where they hnl(l 
almost all tho bud. It is known that these rlldns 
YflUey Pathans migl'atc(1 from Afghfluistnn within 
cOlllparntively recout tilllOS. They calHe in bo(lics 
as chms 011 the 1I10ve, and appropriated large tracts 
as elan property, nftl}r fur~ibly expelling the forlller 
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ownors: ,iust as tIlo tribes of lsrrwl inyadcd and OCCl1-

pie(l Palestille_ ,\[ost of these people arc still, like 
their bl'cLhn:m in the hills of Afglmnistnll, n fine rflCC 
of Illen, tall and stl'ong-lillILed, with hooked or aqui
lille no.<';os, rmd hard, fierce countenances. A few hase 
grey eyes and In'OWll hail'--a Y('l',}' rare thing in ludin. 
They arc of :l jcalolls and (lclllocratic Rpirit, find 1'0-
\'engoflll ill lOIllpcr: lllllnlcrs ill opcn atfray or by 
secret assnssinatioll are terriLly COllllllon aHlong them, 
and lea(1 to 1)100(\ fonds Letwecll families or groups of 
kinslrlCl1 wbil'h last fill' gencl':1tions. A large IHlIllber 
or those l)athnns now SCl'\'C ill 0111' Xntivc Army, and 
lll<tkc good olliccl'S and Lr:t,Yc soldiers, but they are 
nut so susceptible of disGiplinc and altachment to their 
(:ololll's ::md oHi('('l'S as t11e ~ikhs nnd Rajpllts. They 
han~, 11O\\"e\"01', .!.t}'(.'ater natllral illtclligelico, and some 
who arc edllcated rise high i.n unr ~Tative Civil Service 
and Pillico. Bllt with SOllie exceptions thc~y nrc fnllfl
til'.d JIob:ullellans, not (I'litc content in their hcarts 
to serre \\'11:11 l.llOY Clll1.c.;i(lcl' to Le fl.l1 intidol (lO\'e1'11-
lllcn1. 

The H(,lnchis I(a,-c nligrntc(l into the Punjab from 
1 be hills of Udlldlisl an. TiLey aro ((J[lwl lower down 
I he Illdns ill tl'iLal scttlclllcnts likc the Pathans. Some 
of thou! conlplCl'cd :--;incl, and estaLlished thoro tho 
[cmbl dyn:)sty frlllll wllich wc took that cOllntry ill 

1843. The Hdl)ch ditrc}'s llllH:h in appcn.r,L1)(;c find 
charar:tel' f\'lllll t llC Pat llftn. TIle Bo10ch is as ol'nvo, 
and 1I10re l·ll i \':tll'olls, 1m t he is not so practical or 
I.:llol'gl.,ti(~ as 1111.: l'atll<111. He is 11l1lC]1 less dClllocratic 
ill Ilis irlc:\s: bllt llo is CYeH fundel' thnn the Pathan 
(If 11 is IH'}'sl)ll:t1 lilw]'ly, nut! ~o :-;el(lOlll cares to submit 
t(l the (lis(~iplil1C.: of 1)111' sel'yicl'.<.;. JIe is seldom fana
ti('al: Oil l)('illg n'profl('hcd fo\' being lax in saying his 
pl'ayers, he 1I;IS Ll'Cll kn()wn to repl,y that it was un
lI{'c(·s~ary. a~ his chid sflicl thom fo\' tho whole clan. 
I to wear." bis bail' 11;1l1.!..6ng' in lung ends on to his 
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shoulders, and IS fOlld of riding good horses gnily 
caparisoned. 

There arc two high - Ci\stc lliwlu races ·wlli(;\} 

oHght to be mentionc{l, though thoy hayc nOYel' h'clI 

dominant 01' vcry nU1110rous. These arc the Khatri;.; 
and Kashmiri Pandits. They gencrally reside ill 
towns, al111 carll t lwil' livillg ill t be Ciyil ~el'\'ice of 
tho GOT"Crnlllont, ill the loarllcd professions, or ill (!<JIII
mercc. UncleI' the ~ikh and :J[ohnlllcdall Gun~rll

monts they heW most of thu ci\'il onices. They l!n,yc 
fl special aptitude for (,Ilneation, and in lllcutal al)ility 
and industry arc illlt, I thillk, inferior to olll'seh'cs, or 
to any race in tho worlet 

One only athol' race I shall mention is tho jioll

golirUl. ,Vo took oyor tbo Empire of India frOllt a 
Mogul clynasty, ana Lesides tlint family, utller CO]l

ql1erors of "Mogul or :JTon,!..;,'ol race have innuled Iucli:l. 
J3ut these Moguls 11:1YO left few (lc!:)ccndflilts who c:m 
be distinctly recognised. There is, hO\\-eH~l', one tract 
in which the in(ligolloll.'> poplliation is all }.Iongo1ian. 
T11is is that yery e1Uy:ttc(1 cOl1ntry which I descriLe(l 
as the trans-Himalayan tract. The pe()plo o[ the p:lrt 
name(l Spiti are still pllre :Jrong'olians, and only spe,il.;: 
Tibetan. At first sight of thClll YOll percei\-e tll:tt YOll 

have left Inelia, and are :uuong a :Jlongol or Tartar 
raee. Their fignrcs are short and stout; their cnlll
plcxions of a ruddy In'o\yn: their [aces broad, 'Iyith high 
check-bones flnd oLlicpte eyes; their lloses flat, with 
'Ivi(le nostrils. The ollly redecming point in their Llces 
is the look of honesty :111<1 sltliling good-llfLtnl'e. TIle 
turban and cotton clot.hes whidl :11'0 the eOllllllon (Iress 
in Inaia disappear, an (1 the people of both sexes we;l1' 

IOllg nnLl thick 'Ivoollcll conts, :.l1Hl Loots with cloth top'" 
fastened below thc knee. They al'e all Bwldhi.-.;ts, mo:-;t 
of t.hem very deyont. JIany alway;..; carry a pl':Iyt.'r
wheel in t.heir 11an(l, which t.hey twirl cyen ~lS they 
talk. Larger prflyer-whceIs perpetually tllrned by 
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waleI' arc to be SOOIl Ileal' sOllie <If tlle villages. They 
are a vor,}' Inlthflll, honest petllde, Ilot givull to crime 
tll' revenge; very eOllsel''';tt.ive, lmt 1'l':\dy to assert their 
rights; rtl1ld or tlleir religioll, 1mt not pricst-ri<lden. 
Tho priests arc celibat.c monks c:11le<1 lnmas, who live 
in Illollasterics. These are LU'ge and allcient buildings 
pietllreS(pwl.y sitllatod Oil llill-tops or on ledges 011 the 
side of high eli!'C". 

A propos of those lllonasteries I lllllst mention n. very 
ellriow; GnstOlJl of illilcrit,;tnce and land tenure which 
lll'o\"aiis ill Spiti. O\\'ing to the neccssity of irrigation, 
awl tile dil1ieult), ()f p]'oyjdillg' it, the exttmt of arn.l,le 
!:tn(l is slllall. This has 10(1 to all the m'able lanel being 
divided into sllln.ll pstnt.(!s cn .. paLIc of being eultivated 
Ly one fanlily. Thesu estates havo descewled for 
gellorntions fro]! I fll.ther to eldcst flOIl Ly the law of 
pl'illlog(,llitul'e. The frllllilies do not incrcase in J1lUll

l)el', as Lho younger lJl't)tllCl's have to Lecome Illonks 
ill t.ho lIIo11:lsLerics. Each l;twl-holdillg family has it.s 
p:lrt ielll:u' lJerclliLn.I'Y cell in SOllle llloll,lstery, anel to 
Ihi" it.s Y(llmger S()IlS retiru when Lilcy become lllonks. 

[n all the rest of the Plllljab, a few great families 
excepLed, the l:llstOII} of inheritance is the exact op
posite. [t is the old Saxon CIIstOlll I\.1101vn in England 
as gayelkilld, uy wllieh all cqunl sharc in his father's 
h()lding or estato goes to each son, ftnd no sharc to a. 
dallghter. l<~v{,ll in t.lle absence of sons the estftt.e goes 
I () tlle ncxt of lwtle kin, :uJ(l not to a daughtcr or 
sister's SOlI. 

This ell~t(Jlll Ims pr()(lnccd a form of tenurc aIHl n 
slate of s()cid.y cxtl':lor(lillnrily unlike anything wo sec 
in Eng-liUl(l at 1,110 prcscnt (lay. III giving YOll a sketch 
of thc appcarancc uf 1,110 plains I (lesGribed the villages, 
large g],oups of hUlls0S cluse toget.her, wall to 'wall, 
illhnbit.l'd Ly pO:ls:mt pl'!.lpriet.ors :lilt! t.heir depellllants. 
Each of l.he"o vill:lgcs is sitnatud Ull its village estato, 
",vhidl ill t,llC flllly (:lllt,i\'aled tracts COllllllouly rllllS to 
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from 500 to 3000 acrcs, but if> of ton mud] larger ill 

the dry tracts, ·whore tho people depend 1Ilninly llpOll 
cattle-farming. The proprietors of thc:-;c yillagc estates 
"will generaI1y be foulHl to La a grollp of kinslllen 01' 
cOllsins, all descended in the male line from a COlilitlOll 
ancestor, and keeping up an aCCllrate knowledgo of 
their pedigree and degrees of (;OllSflllgtlillity. The 
comlllon ancestor SOBlO tOll or twenty gellorations ago 
fOllnderl the yillagc in the 'vasto, or refounded it aftpl' 
\var, famino, 01' pcstilellcc had depopulated it. En.'!' 
since, the ownership of the land lws remained ycstcd ill 
his lnaJc (lcscondauts, accol'(ling to allcestral shares, by 
the 1a.w of gavclkincl which I mentioned just 110\\·, 

Frolll tillle to time the l1itt'cl'cnt bl',uH.:hos of the family 
have clivi(lecl the araLle Ialltl, ·wi;-.;hing themsely(~s to 
cultivate their (ywn sharcs. But as each branch has to 
take its share of the bctter amI worse soil, or of the 
nearer and lllore distant, eycry mall has, as a rule, tields 
in ,,11 parts of the estate. In old-estaldishecj yillages 
in healthy tracts the lllllllber of :-:eparate adult share
holders is vcry grcat. They lllay be 300 to all ostate 
of 1000 acres, 01' little mol'C than three acros to fl 

family, noL enough to givc a (lccout hUlllble sub
sistcl1ce. In snch cases many will be tempol'flrily 
absent in the army 01' police, or SClIlle othor employ
ment; bllt the wiycs and children of these absentees 
will be fOllntl in the village, (lr<l;wiug' the ronts which 
the other shareholders pay for onlti"ntillg the allsl'n
tees' bue!. 

You will seo tbat this is a ycry curions stnk (If 
things from an English point of "iew. Fnllcy all the 
male clescenclauts at the present dilY t)f some .Tohn :--='mith 
of Plantagonet times ]iying closely pnckc(l t()g'cthel' 
in one group of houses in the middle of an flllcestrnl 
estate shared oy them all; all lIIon of onc n:1llltJ :\11(1 
one family type, jealous of each othl'l', hut rcndy to 
ullite ftrc1cntly :\gninst the similar llcigllb()llrill~' ~l'l tle-
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illC'llls qf the .Jolles :md the TIouinsolls some mile 01' 
Ilfdf-mile dist:1nt. 

In dc~cril>jng the l':ltlwu d:lIlS, I said that whcn 
they ILligrated int.o t,he Indus Y:dlu)' they foreiLly [~P

propl'iated hl'ge Ll':wts as ulan estates, often lIlany miles 
ill extent. SOlllC uf these present still more astonishing 
ox:unplcs of the salllC 1.011111'0, duo til the jealous dumo
(Tat ie spirit DE P:\t1l:111 claus and their sonse of tho 
illlPOl'l allcc ()f prcsl'l'\'ing ('Ia.ll unity for figlltillg 11111'

pose.c;, All the lIlClllhL'l's of it groat clan may be fOllIld 

hohling a Lr:1C\. lIlnllY JlJiIes in extent itS one estate, 
diyidcd np on aJl(_~cstl'al Sh:ll'OS in a most complicated 
,yay, 1'11t :-;1) (li\·jde{l that no iIHliviclllal member call 

cllit,jYal t) l!lOl'U t han a fraction of his own lan(l. 
I L lllily nC:Cllr to ,"OllIe of yon that tIle custom of 

groups of kill~lJlt'n li"illg a.part fr01l1 other people of 
t.hpir d:I.'i;'; in t heir ~nrn p:llticlliar villrtgcs, generfltion 
arLIT gelleration, Illllst load to brooding in and in to :1, 

dall,~()nnIS extellt.. This is not the case, owing to the 
stril.;t (~11~!()1ll or C';(0g';llllY, Ill' lIull'l'i;lgC ontside the 
falllily, jlllt, ill<;irlc the caste, which prevails among Jitts 
allt1 H:\jPllts, a1\(l 1110st othor sllperior races illcligellolls 
to Illdi:l. .A lllall's felll:lle cotlsin all his father's sitle, 
howen.'}' l"I'lJ)ok, is :l kintl of sister, wiLlI WhOlll he 
call1lot lilarry. It is :1S if it was the el1stolll in the 
:-iel)u:h I I igh lallds 1'01' a, f:ll'lllCl' to marry another farlUer's 
dall,~'llter: but 1lot, if his n:lllle was Campbell, any lady 
of thaL n:Ulle, l'YCn t hl>ugh the eOllIlection of kin might 
1)0 tOI) 1'1'lltote to ho P1"l.)\'011. I Ie 1I1ight, howoyor, lIIarry 

:1 ..\liss ..\faq .. :-l'egor, tltllllgh 011 IllS 11lothcl"s side sIle was 
hi~ ne:u' CllllSill. 

I lllight by tllO way h:lve lllClltiollOd, while I was 
sp(':\.kill,~ of 1:111(1 IUllll"l'S, tll:tt ill the Punjab, as in most 
lither parIs qf India, :111 bntled estfltes pay lalHl-tax to 
the nl.ln'rllllll'nL 1:1](101' 0111' rl1\e tltis is llO'V asscsscll 
:\1. half the fllll rc'ntal Y:llllc: ()f tile land.. Under the 
llatin~ (;I)Y('l'"llltll'llls wliieh JlI'I'(;I·ded 11.'1 something 
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nearly :tppro<tchin~< til the full rent was takL:lI, if tho 
Government ·was strong. TIIC land - tax is in all 
]ndian provinces the main SOUl'L:U of puLliu rC\TlHll'. 

The land is also rater! for lucal pnrposI_'s. 'flIt.' ot llel' 
morc important heads of l'en:nuc are Stlllllps, uxeisc, 
mul salt. Apart from the bud-lit X, which is really rCllt 

duo to the Stato, there is 110 country so lightly taxed 
as India. 

Tho principal trade with England consists ill tIte 
export of grain, oil-sceds, alld cottnl1, the produce of 
the country, and tho inlJlort of cotton clotlIs and iron. 
The export of whl'at to Ellglawl and Europe lIaS lu.:Cll 

very largo in SOlUC recent years, uut it fluctuates grunt 1)'. 
This year, owing to tho failure of raills alld fallline, it 
has stoppccl clltil'cly. 

Tho lllanufact 111'l'~ are ailliu:-;L ontirely of :utieles 
for homo lISC, snGh as l:0:u:-;e cutt,OIl cloth HI:ldo Ly 
hand-loom, leathern :-;]w(':-;, pots :lwl dishes of brass or 
earthellware, awl other (lolllcstiG amI agricultural t()ol:-; 
aud utcllsils. Some good shawls awl c,npots arc made, 
most of which are exported to Europe. 

I will nm\" give you some aCl'OllllL of ,d1<)t. Olll' 

Goverlllneut has dODO fur the cOllntry, out I lIlust 
Legin oy descriLing it~ prOyiUllS cOllditiull. \\Thell wo 
took ovor the Pllnjab frolll the ::::'ikhs the country was 
in it very prinliti\'o conditiotl. The J:lt ~ikhs :md 
R:~Pllts called tholllsel-\'es men of the sword, awl, like 
the iighting class ill Europe ill the D;ll'k Ages, h:Hl ;t 

contempt for tho lise of 1 he pen, which the), left to 
clerks and ecclesia~tic:," They themsl'h"cs \yore, with 
ycry few exceptions, entirely illitcratc. E\'en tlll' King 
of the Sikhs, Halljit Singh, in p:\ssing the aCCtJ!mt;.; of 
his Clwllccllor of tho Exchcqucr, made his nutl'S by 
notch os cut in a stiGk with his dagger. TIlC ~ildl 
GOYOrlllllent. was a kind of 1I1ilitary and feudal despot
ism of the l'oughest kintl. It did uothing out ctlllect 
taxes and waintain arlllies, which wcre cUlIst:tutly 
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clllpinyetl III pllltiJ),~' dllWll l'm'olt.s awl ill conquering 
new terrill)}',\'. Tllt:l'u \rere 110 lawyers, or police, or 
rl'glll:!\' C(llll'ts or .illSli(~t'. The J,-ing himself, and the 
fuudal u]liufs and gl)\'C1'I1DI'S of o1ltlyillg part:';, dispensed 
tl rough killd of jllsti,'u occasi()ll:dly; but 1IlOst disputes 
wore set t.Ied I)), tlle jll'opk thclllse}yeS, Ly juries or oy 
n:tu1iaLi(lll. Tltl'l'U wure no lIWpS or records, no l'ofl<ls 
l'Xl'L'pt. ],()llgh tl'ad;..s. (~lIil't people (1i(1 not think it. 
S,Ij'U Lo tmYl:l froll1 OIle tOWli to the next, except in 
large parties, illJd with lig-being men to escort them. 
II ighw:l} rollllcrs were 1llilUerUllS, Cattle theft was a 
",[)orl ill Wiliclt all the bolder races of the peasantry 
weru COllst allt 1)' ell} .. (ng"et I. 

\\' e !/;\d to l)(.;,~·ill I)), diskllHling' the Sikh armies, 
ttlrnill,!.!,' ~11])lC of tIle !lICll awl afnums into police, and 
:-;l'lHlill,~' tl10 n:sl tll their itomes in the villages. The 
WlHJiI' l'lllllllry was tlll~ll (liyidell into civil di.stricLs, like 
L'1)Il11tie~, O\T1" e,wll of" whidl was an English district 
!ltliccr, ill Wlll)Se hal1lls all :llltllOrity-revenllc, poliea, 
ptlblil; works, lll')gi:-;terial and jlldieial-was COllcell
trolled. l~lldl:r ilil]} W.)S a sCaff of assisUmts alHllowcr 
slli)onlill'ltC.'i, llcarly .111 (If wItOll! wcre natives. Above 
t lJe di:-;tril,t nfli(:ers Wl'l"e L:Ollllllissiollers of di"isions 
L:Oltl'lini])g" tltrl'e I)r f"onl" di.'i\l'i<.:ts; nnd nuovo them, at 
Lahorl', Werc a linalll.:ia] and a judicial COllllllissioner, 
wiln, I Jll(le}" t]w ('hief l'()]llllli.c;sioncr, sl1perinLewlc(1 wOl'k 
oi' all 1, in(Is ,\]](1 lwani lin.)} appcals . 

. A rOllglt (:l'ililillal l~()de, sllitable to LllC COllntry, h,l(l 
[.11 I)e ,Il OllL'e illH;llted for the rcpression ,mil plluish
lllt~nl of crilllC. 

In 11l:lt Ins of ciyil rigllls the cilstom of the country 
was dl'dared tl) lJe tIle law, to he :ompplelllente(l by the 
general pril)(·ipll's of efIlIit.} where the (;llStOlll was 
in(listillct or cknrly 'I,~,liust good 1I101'.\1S. 

This ],()lIgll fuml ()f gO\ycrnlllent lasted for n, good 
lllallY Yl'tU'S, <l1J(1 frlllll it has been gradua1ly evolved 
the pre::;clll higllly organised IJ1tH:lIinl'ry of civil govern-
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weIlt, which I ul'idly dcscl'iiJC.'(l ill tiLe ol'l'lliug ,rords of 
Illy paper. I hayc no :-;pat.:c to descl'iLe its furlll or 
functions fully, 01' Lo say ,tIl it ltas (lolle. High-l'uads 
extendillg ovor ~6,ooo miles, and for the 11losL part 

bridged aIHl shrulell by aYClHICS of trees, hayc 11\..'(·11 

lllade. Tclcgmph lin os cUllned all the chief tOWllS. 

Courts of jllstice, jails alld llOspitals, Gollcgcs and 
schools, have boon uuilL all over the COIlIlt!'y. Crillle 
and disorder arc [I.;; well l'Cpl'cssC{l as in most European 
eOlllltrics. The eiyil court.s arc open to all, bigh nwl 
low, autl oyery Ulan eall SliO the G()YCl'nlllCll~ itself, (II' 

iony of its ofilccl's, if he thinks his rights illY;l(led. 
English barristers amI well-trained naLin; lawyers pl':ll'
ti:::;e ucfore (l]l tllO courts. 

The whole COHntry has bocn :-icicntiti<..:ully surycyc(l, 
awl field lIlaps :llHl rocoJ'(ls lwyc bocn pl'cparc(l for 
eyer) yil1age, showing the lnndlol'(l and ten<ln1':-; ri,~llts 

to oycry ficW ill tho Glllllltry, awl tho rout awl land-tax 
that has to ue paid. All the:-;e llLeaSlll'CS haye greatly 
pl'OlllOtod awl extended tho agriottlttll'o and <":OllllllCl"<..:e 
of the COHutry, fl,lHl the cOllifurt and enliglltcllllll'nt or 
thc peoplc. III spite of their mpid illCl"eaSe ill lllllnbel':->, 
due to tl18ir universal lwbit of Ularringc at an early 
age, the llla:-i:-ieS arc bettor oft: amI (hess alHl fcc(l oetter 
than tlley did formerly. A cnl1si(1cmble numLcr of the 
upper-class people are now what Ilia), be callcd highly 
8(lucated, and spoak and roatl English, :llldrudilllclltnry 
education is gutting COllllllOIl. En)1'), oue now kuow:-; 
that he is a free mall, awl t.hc popnlar ideas of lllOr:dity 
are in 1110st respects lli:-;11or tJI,m they were. \Yitlwlll 
asserting that the tl';\ll:-;itioll has beon in CYCI'Y rcspcct 
for the Letter, it llla} be s:lfely :,;;\i(l that wc ha\·c duno 
our Lest, awl that lhe gener:d result has Lcen good. 

There are, howol'cl', two gre:ll :11](1 iltlpnrtallt w(lrks 
-which OUl" GOyerlllllent. has ('fieeted, which arc, \\·itllout 
donut, ullmixed benefits to tho eOlllltry. The~e :11'0 the 
great ll'l'igatioll c:wa1s :Illd thQ railways. 
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sha11 110\ :-:ay lll\l\~lJ (If' LIlo raihvays, as t.hey arc, of 
L:UlIl'sC, just like un!' English (1IlCS: nUtI t.ho lIlap shows 
t hei l' III II II 1 lUI' alld ox I L'1l \, I let t L'l' t llall [ can do it in words. 
By f:teiliLillillg the I ranspurt of graill tho), immensely 
Ill'IIIO!..!t t.he CPlllJtl'), (rolll r,l!lIine in yoars of scarcity 
like IllU jll'cst·nL ~(lllle Ilm'" lines are now Leing 
l'1l1l1111CllL:ud, In pwyidu elnp!()YlIli .. .'lll fut' :mffcl'cl's frolll 
(hL' scnn:iLy. 'J'lJe i]'llll bridge::> which cnITY the l'ail
WHy:-: (lH~r IllU .~Tl'at. rin'l's al'(! the l\lOst striking work::; 
c()lllIeded \rith thelll. ~Pllle of thclll [(1'0 over it Ulilo 
jt lng. 

The gTeal ilTi.~·ati(lll eau,ds we have made were 
lll'gcntly l'l'qllired ill tIw PUlIjntl to lIIake crops SlIl'G 
awl ltV,IYY, wlwrc Ihl~y \H'l'c: fOl'llLCrly precarious and 
ligll1) awl 11) l'u:lhle emps III be grl)\\'ll in the \\'a~tes to 
the Sl>ulli, fl)nnl~]'ly Illlellltllrable for want of raill or 
otlll'r W;ltcr-~llJlPly. IrrigatioH cauab are llllkllOWll III 

Eltgland, .'" Y'''I ml} \I'ish In li:trc a general idea of 
Illl:ir fOrlll. 

Tn gel, the \rater nul of the rivcr.s and di~tl'il.Hlte 

it safl'ly alld properly, long awl deop channels have 
1 (l ue dlIg, and bnge lll<lS{fllry weirs !wve to be Luilt 
ael'w;s tllu rivel's bdow the canal heads, to hold up 
the ,raler ·whell the rivers arc low, and fOl'ce it into 
t lIe l:;lllal llIullt 11s (ll' heads. Tile llCalls are guanled 
hy rt'gillating l)ritlgl's ,,·hieh IIChliit or shnt out water 
by lltlllll'WIlS slniee opl'uings gnarded by iron gatos. 
A ,o..:TL'at 111:ln)' oLhor I 1 hls,..,in) works ancl elaborate 
el)lltriY<lIlCL'S Id' ":trilliis kindi-l 11:\ve to be constructed, 
to prutc(.;\ t)le C::lllal and control the flow of \\'ater 
iutl) and alollg it, Only those who h:lYt: seen these 
~Tcat riy(,}'s ill ilol)d call appreciate the skill requin;(l 
to cIJIl,c.,trllel Ill':ul-wurks strollg' l'[lOlIgll to cont.rol them; 
:tlu1 tlll'ir lllailll('ll:1l1CI...' il,~i1inst. tIll' incessant att:tcks of 
t11l' l'iyl'l' is a ]()llg ('xl'1'c:isl' (If ,yatehfnlness, ingenuity, 
and per"'l'\'L'rnlll'I'. They :1rl' Illflllagcd 11)' (\ large statI' 
or Elll'(JlH.'illl awl 11atin-' l'ngineers ;tlld other native 
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subordinates. Tbe lllagllitwlc of these canals may 
be ronJisccl by saying that the lal'ger onos earry at 
fun flow from three to fOlll' tllliCS the ordinary aIllOlmt 

of \vatcr in the TIWll1CS abl)vu London, :Lllcl cnny jt, 

to distances of 150 to 225 llliles. 
Some of these canals have lJccn eXlclHk(l into the 

great wastes ootwccn tho riycl's towards the sont 11, 
which I lncntionccl ill my u.cscl'iptioll of the plains. 
Horo we had not only to make the cunal, llut t() 

simultaneously colonise the desert tracts wllich it was 
intended to fertilise, 

A volume would bo noo(lccl to describe \,"ith what. 
eX8rtions flU(} precautiolls this bas been safdy aCCOlll
plishccl. PcaSfmts f1'01l1 the f1ycl'-popnlatcd districts, 
whore their hohllllgS llllYC grown too small from slllJ
division, were incll1eccl t.o emigrate. Large poplllatiullS, 
with their llOllSCS SlllTOlllHlo(l by tiolds prncl11cing all 
kinds of corn, cOttOll, an(1 othcr crops, liOW liyc ill 
comfort. amI plenty in tracts which I knew a few 
years ago as almost absoll1te (leserts. 

A toxt frorn the Bible olloe callie to Illy mind 
in seoing tho llO'V crmals trnYol'sing tllcsc tracts. 
"Thell sldl the lmllc lllall leap like a hart, and 
the dumb man sing a song; for there s11all bc 
rivers in the wilderness, and running streams in thc 
desort." 

I ,yil1 now giYC sOllie figures frolll the Irrigatioll 
Report fOT the yeaT 18')4-')5 which ,,-ill show YOll 
WItflt a big businoss the canal enginccrs control. 
Those figures rn'c exelusi,"c nf lllallY odler sllwllel' 
canals madc in our timc, but cOlltrnllec1 by aistrict 
civil officors or by private owners. 

Lenfjtlt of Clial/lIeTs IIwdl! an" ))Jain/aillcd lJ!I the 

),[ain canal channels 
I)i.~ll'il)\lt()I'Y cl!unnels 

" 

;\[iJ.>~ 

·USS 
9[30 
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Payillg J"t,,'"\,ll11 l' lu l'lllljall (:II\"I'rllllll'nt. 

I'ayillg 1't~n'lIlll' \1) ::\ati\"(' :-;tak."iownillg "hal'e.'5 
ill ! lit' ralla],; . 

Acrell 
2,781 ,663 

E::;tilllated "ainu ()j' t.he Yl·ar's crop on 2,762,112 acres 
ouL uf liw ni'()\T, wlli('h are in Britis}l territory and 
for wllich wu hnH' st;lIisties, Hs. 74J299)588~mol'c 
t hall 7-+ llJilliollS of rlq)Cl'S, or, at the old vnlne of 

the 1'I1pUO, lle:trly 7 ~ Illillicm sti.'l"ling worth of pn>lluco. 
11l till' pl'l'SI-'ut ,rear t lw al'l.;a irrigated has boen much 
ill eX!:I'ss of tiwse tiglll'CS: fur owing to tho failnrc of 
tIlo raills, I,he peoplu ll:tyc lloen o\"ol',)'whol'o anxiolls tu 
take as llllWli callld \rntl'l' itS possible, and oyer) drop 
In]s lloon lIsed. UWill)! to high prices the valuc of 
prrllillce will tllis )Tnr Le also 111110h great.er. fn a 
ti1lle of faminu and scarcity like that frolll which 
iwii:l is sllfYcriug 111is yc.tl', tllo yaInc of thcsc canals 
Cfllinut. J IC exag,~(Tal ('(1. I L has been estimatcd that 
UllO of t hc largest will alollU produce this year enongh 
grain tu gin; tweln' llIonths' bread t.o the population of 
t]H. . .: proyilu·e. TIlt; irrigatioll c:lllals are, J consider, onr 
gl'l..:atl'sl aehieyellwnt in the Punjab, greatcr eycn than 
t he railways, t llollgll Lotli mllst go together. They arc 
rccllgnised as proofs of skill and good gOYOrnlllcnt, and 
works of \Il'nl'lil'elleo, oycn by thosc nativcs who are 
W<ll'lll :14!Jllin __ 'l's 11£ the past, <lnd arc disposed to find as 
UlallY falllts in 11111' systcln as possiLIc. 

Fifty ycars ago it was sai(l that if aUf }'u}e ill 
]ndi:l wore til eOJlle slld(kniy to an end, thc only 
tract..: of it left in a few Yl'ars would be fragments of 
hottles :tIll} tin (::lS(;S. A glance at the map will show 
how little trl1e this is nnw in the Plllljao, where onr 
caniLis fUlll railways throw tll('ir huge lllnsonry weirs 
and long: iron I'ridges [H..TOSS the l::tr!:.!·cst rivers, which 
lit> rUl'ln~l' G()n;l'lllll~nts tlWllght it }J~ssiLlQ to control, 
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and bring life allil IllOYCml'llt into tract.s wlliclt w~rl! 

formerly mere scrub jungle or baro desert. 
All this progress, and t110 C:XPflllSi(ll1 of 1)()Plllatioll 

,vhich goes with it, depend for Ycry life in tl10 Plmjah 
upon the maintenance of a f)trollg awl highly ol'g'flJlis('(l 
gOYCl'llIllcnt. Tf English rille ceased, the incyitable 
conflict of races am1 o1'oO(ls would pro(lucc anarr;liy, 
and the greator part of the irrigation of the pr()\'jnr;c 
woulcl speedily become a thing of the past, as has 
happened in .i\Icsopotalllia, \ylloro yast trn.cts ullce 
highly irrigated are IlOW a (les(>1'!". 
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IT is no\\' pretly gOllerally llwlcl':-ltoOtl tlt:tt In(lia If' 
ill)\ a sillgle h()lIw.~encous cOllntry, inhabited by a 
pU(lple lllore Ill' le . ..,s lI1lifnl'ln in language, religion, and 
desl'lml; llllL i . .., rat her it continent, ocenpied by races 
di!rcrillg' as 11111('11 frolll each other in habits as the 
llat ionalit ius of Enrope, anel mo1'O 'wielely separated 
than till')' :t1'O in l)rigill, ~till, C\'on in lllind:-l to which 
Lllese rael,s :11'0 fl.c111littoil !1~ it.em~ of general infurma
tioll, t1l01'O yel lingol's a traditional illlage of Illdia as 
:t JO\\'-lying', flat (;Illlllt l'Y, thickly clothed with tropical 
fOl'vsl, ill wllich pallll Irco~ eycl'ywhore occnpy the 
rl>l'egrnl1wl. This pictnre, til'st drawn from our oarly 
eXperil'lWl'S :IS tr;uh'rs planted 011 tIle coast lands and 
ri\'u dell as, has 1100n, (If Cl)ur;.;o, i:"tl'gely qualified t.o 
I h(~ !I1~H1y tr:tn,llel's whu no\\' ltlake the Indian tall l' 
in I he pleasant winter lIIonths: out the C(lurse of their 
\ralJ(krill.~·s lies llJainly til lhe histol'ic ciLies of the 
;..; or1 h- I kllJi, l\gl':L, Lnckno\\", anti the rest-in the 
gTeat. (inll,~eliL: phill, where the life of' the cOllllt.ry has 
lllllst sll'l>Il.~'ly 1hrol>bcd, fllHl wllere its chief mOll\]
llll'llts lie: <tlld {Oppel' india, ho\\"e\'o1' widely it. difters 
ill Its SIlIIII>lll, lJl'o\\'U exprmse from the tropical so a
lilli', sLtlids cyen fnrtiler apal't f]'(jlll the inland regiOll 
of nfl'k and \',llIl',\" lll)W known [ts the CentrflJ Provillces. 

The 1l:llllu is ]lIlt inappropriate, as they lie ahllost 
ill tl\(' ('('litre of 1.1w 1\'llilJ~'mL1, h:n-ing the Upper 
I ndi:lll PI'I>\TilW('S (st'P:11':1\ed frolJt thelll, bowevor, by 
:t IluIt of ll:ttiy(, st:tles) II) the nl)rll!. ont.lying pm'Lions 
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of the great Pl'OVIllL:C of Luwer Don gal tlj tIw ~ast, 

the :?\I;l..lll'as Presidency nIHl tllD wide dOlllilliolls (If 
the :Nizam vf IIy(lcral><1.d to tlte :')outh, amI tho salile 

prince's province of Bedr nIHl the U011l1xt) l'resiilullc), 
to the west. Historical continuity might IH:l'iI:'lls 
have beon bettcr SCl'yul1 by reviyilig the old nalllu of 
Gondw:inn.-thc conntry uf tllO Gomls-ollc (If tIle 
most powerful and lllllllCl'OllS of the so-e,dlc(l aburiginal 
tribes, whose 11011ll\ as far back as history gues, lias 
been ill these hills and valleys. EnJll bcfqre our l'ra, 
probably! settler,,; of the llighcl' Aryan races had IJL'gUll 
to press llpUll tho GUIlds 1'1'0111 the 11orth, nIHl JJy the 
eleventh ccntul'y-pcl'lwps before thon-had cstau
lishcd thClllsch·os, uwlur pri1100s of their owu lduull, ill 
part~ of GOlHl",{ma. Theso dynasties could [lut St:l1Hl 
against t.he powerful :~\[(lllallle<lilll states ",dlicll SlJl·<!Il,'..!," 
up in Central aurl ~o\llhcl'n India :tfter the l\'ntl"al 
Asian ::\lohallledans Leg, III to c!:itahlisli tliclllsehcs in 
lwlit:t; and they in turn ,s"aYo ,\"ay t.o the Illlpcri:d 
powel· founded by tlw grl!at ::\[nghal d,)"ll,-Istyat lkllii 
in the eitdy part of the sixteenth century. III tlte 
Moghal era, the Gon(l ehiefs appear as triulltary prillt.;c"", 
uf the Empiro-a position which tllUY retained for Sollie: 

two centnries, e\"cntu<llly giyillg" pbee, ill tIw llli(ldle 
of the eighteenth centtll'y, to diU :\far;itll:ts, :1 wc~terll 

Hindu race, who frolll uuscnl"e: Logillnings rapidly rose 
to prolHinence, and ill the decay 0f the :\Ioglwl J':mpil'c 
overran great part of Illllia. Their prngr~'ss \\·:tS 
checked Ly the rising British pO\\"cr, :Ill(l ill loS I ~ 'he 
northern part of G01Ulw(m:t fdl tu liS, fulluwed in 1054-
by the rest of the pro\"lncu.1 

From its secltHled pn~itioll and the inat.;ce;-'l-i"il,ili,,\" 
of parts of t.he country, UUI' new acquisitiun \1':1:-> Ii, tiL: 
known outside its own limit.s, oyen in the h:df-("l'!ltllry 
in ·which we are liOW liying, Su latcly as IS j 3, wlwil 

I 'l'be hi.~t(jrkal detail .. in tlli~ paper are chiell.\· dr:l\\ II frulll an 

official publication by the SJ.lllC writer. 
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the gl'l':ll Trig()Il()llletrit:<l1 ~llrye'y of India it:ld Leon at 
work 1'01' )-;1»)llC fi!1 \ y('als, ~ll' EI'~klllL: Porry, :l.lhll'oSI-:i
illg tlw BOlllt):I,Y ])]';tllt.:h (If tIle Hu,Yal ..Asiatic Society, 
wl'llle: "1\1 }ll'e;.;cllL the (;ondw:tll:l llighlfLmls and 
jungles CllllIPl'iso ;';llt.:b :1 large tl'ad of unexplorod 
('(l1\ulry Lilat tllUY fill'll 1 qnite an oasis in our mapl:i. 
C'aptain BlullL's interesting j()Ul'lwy ill 1795 frolll 
Bl'llal'US to B:ij;illlollHlri gin's liS ahllost all the infol'
lllati(lll wo }l()SSU,<";S Dr many pal'ts of the interior." In 
this fascillalill,!..; LI:l1lk, illl:l(-:"ill;ttioll found it fertile field; 
old waps lll:ll'kl'd LIle Sllllthcl'll fUl'csts as inhabit-ell Ly 
llll.m who lin.:d ill trees; and utlicial reports Lrand 
hrg'u seeLiolls uf tlJU pOlllilaLioll with cannillalislIl. 
Xow t,haL tlw seareldigllt of Ill\)saie inquiry 11:1"s pene
trated iuLu Lhese dOll'\.;: CO I'llU 1".<..;, the tree-dweller:') have 
\'anisll('(l int.o the region of III}'t.lIS ; and of Lho cannibal 
tJ'il)es, ouo, whidl is (lcSL:J'ibod as disposing of old 
l'l,latioll.'i by destroyill,<:.; tht.:111 awl eat.ing their fiesit, 
is fl)UlHl to 11:(\-0 l':tl'lll'd its replLtiltion by a IWl'llliess, 
if Sill,~·I1!:(r. taste for lllonko}'s; whilst. another race, 
tle,',;cl'ille(l by the Bl'itisb llesident at N:tgplll' as "hullt
illg for strangers at certaiu t.illll's t.o sacl'ifiec to t.heir 
go(ls," arc; nil\\' known Lu ue nut.hing wurse than dirt.y, 
<lliliallle S<l\':iges, witt) 11l11St. certainly on occasion have 
witlll'.'>sl'(l lllllll:tll !-'aerificl's at stnte cerclllonials 0011-

dllcte(l 11)' Lltl'ir prillt:es, out, against. wholl1 nothing 
11101'0 dallJagin.~· is kll0\\'11. 

1\11 these will1 regiuns have now been brought 
Hilder u\'ery-(lay Ilftiei;)] sllpcl"visiuIl; Lhe tribcs which 
iIlltaJlit Lllelll ilre IIJl easy t(;rJIIS wit.h district. ofliccl's, 
:111(1 lutyo been I"cpllrtcd 011 1lY ethnological CUlll

lllittces; the'ir 1:1l1~<l1:1ge~ ll;l\'c 1)0l'11 cl;t~sit-ied, 11wl 
they lInn: \well illellHlcd in till' network of :uhllinis
Ll'aLiuu wbicb eon'rs t.he: C(jtllltl'Y, .silllplitie(l, howcycr, 
lu llll'd their \r(JIltS :1.11d hallils. In the more settled 
portions of till' pro\'incc, ",hieh h:1"YC in lllflll'y cases 
1)0011 occupied rill' centuries uy puat:ca1J!c agricultllral 
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ilnmigrants, mainly fro1l1 the llorth awl wust, alld lwyc: 
been regularly governed since they bCC;lIIlC British 
territory, that is, from half a uuntllry t () llWI'C t llan 
three-quarters of a COlltlll')' ago, railways liflVU LOCll 

made through the great rivur valleys, nIHl have cvon 
commenced to cross tho high platc:ms, so t.hat the 
principal cities, N'lgpl'n', .Jau;llpl'u·, and :::-;allgol' arc now 
not unfamiliar Da.llies to anyone who has a goneral 
acquaintance with Imlia. But the iUllor features of 
the conntry, lying n,pnrt, as it docs, Luilt frolll the 
main Cllrrent::; of lllO(lcl'll traflto and frolll the Illore 
absorbing vicissitudes of In<linn histury, h[LYC not oyon 
yet awakened lllllCh curiosity olltsi{lc the little circle 
officially connectcd wlth the admlnistratloll. 

Although, jtH1gell by tIle large Orlental stalll1anls 
of area, the Central Provinces rank low among tIle 
component portions of the Indian Empire, yet, COIll

pared with European states, they would take a good 
place. TIley arc set (low11 by the most recent aCCOllnts 
as extending to 115,SSj sqnare miles, almost eX[lctly 
the size of Anstria proper, but with not lllllch Illore 
than half of its population-solllC thirteen lllilliuns of 
sonls as against twenty-four millions. Indeed, many 
parts of the country arc but ill titted to snppol't hmuall 
life. Jts main featnrc is fL high, central taule-Lllld, 
known as the S,itpura platean, which, rUllning from 
cast to west nearly six h1lndred Illiles, 111<1y be regarded 
as t.he barrier between Northerll awl Sont.hern India. 
To the north lies the rich Yalley of the Narbada, aIHI 
::;till beyond nrc two ontlying districts on <Illother ;l1ld 
somewhat similar platean formatl by tho VilldhY:lll 
hills. Southwards, again, of the S(ltpnra lio the Y:dle}s 
of the \Vnxdha and \V;Lingn,nga, funning p:1rt of the 
Great God;'Lvari basin, ill which arc the districts form
ing the old province of N:\gpl'lr, a1H1 e,\stwan1s of tb;\t, 
in the basin of the l'Iah,illa(li, is a lowbull1 tract, ktWWll 
as Chattisgarh) or the lallll of the thirty-six e;)stks. 
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Evon the vallc}s ,lIltl :-;o-t:alkd plaillS a1'O broken by 
isolated peaks ilild stragglillg hill-mug-us, su that scarcely 
,utYW}lUl'U is L1Wl'U WO]1l 1'01' ,l really {lullse populatioIl. 
In tho IJest tlistl'icts the rate is lIndor two hllllllrc(l tu 
Lbo square: mile, whilst in tIll! \\'ildel' regiolls, even of 
Lbe plain, it ±"tlls tu but WL'Ull sixty and i-icvonty. 

Thlls gll:tJ'(led uy natural oustacles, tho cOllntry 
was ill old tbys a groat fastness, having tho contral 
plateall as its cit:ulel, \ritl! its olltworks in the ont
lying lIill-rnnges; ail(I sources of defence, rather than 
moans of access, ill the rocky bOIl;.; of tho encircling 
"alleys. \rlu;1l the earlier sumi-sanlgc tribes wure 
f(ll'ee(l Lack oy the .Aryan inflow frolll the Ilortll, 
they retreated into the highlaml cOllntry. wlwl'e driver::; 
uf t lw plollg'll (lid llut care t.o follow thell1; and cycn 
\dll')ll the yangllanI of the higher racc-illlpelled. :1,:;; 

has happelled vlsmriJore, by religious devotion-pene
trated tlieslJ tllUn llnkllmrll regions, they fOllnd the 
so-eallL·d aborigines cnnti(luut enollgh in their strength 
to reeei\'c thelll ratlwl' as Ltltts for rustie practical jokcs 
than a:-; dang:.:rolls illYiHlurK In tlte H{nwiyana. the 
great lndi:lll upie, written pl'nu:lLly in the fifth cent.llry 
iJefure Christ, tlw slIlfering's ur the Al'yilll hUl'lllits 
arc tlilis desl'l'il)e(l: "These shapeless and ill-louking 
llionslurs testify their aLolllill:liJlu ch:lraClel' by varions 
crllel and telTilit.; displays. These uase-born wretches 
illlplieate tIle hel'lllits in illlptire pl'actic:es, aIHJ perpe
trate the gn:::atest o\ltrages. Changing their :-;lIapes, 
antI 11idin.~· in the t.l1ickcts adjuining the hermitages, 
tllesu fright fill lJvill.~s delight ill terrifying the devotees. 
Thoy G:tst away tlleil' sacritici:d ladles and ye:-;sels) they 
pullnte tIll: vuuke(l nLlations) and IItterly defile tIle 
oHorings with Ll!)l)ll. These faithless creatlll'es illjec-t 
frightfll1 SUIll1ds into the cars of the faithful and 
allst.ere ol'elltites. ...:\1 tllQ tillH'! (If s:tcl'iliC:(J they sllatch 
away the jars, the llowel's, the flICl, and the saured 
grass of these SOLC'l'-lllilllled lIU'Il." 
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TIle pre-Aryan settlers arc at this day represented 
chicHy by tho Gond people, which ('yon llUW, llot iu
cludiug the considerable fract.ion of their body that 
has disavowed its Ol'igiu and assulllC'(l n place ;unong 
the higher races, lllllllbcrs some t\\'O and a (ltlartcl' 
lIlillions, and thus constitutes allllOst n fifth of the 
population of tho pn)\'illce. III appc~1rancc they are 
of the so-called 'l'nraniau type; awl, with their jjat 
featnrcs, thic},\ lips, ;lilt! dark skins, they lllig'ht still 
seem" ill-looking monsters" to a well-bro(l Hilldu of 
the prCscllt day, pnrticnlarly if, like his <lllCestors, he 
found himself ill a lliinority :ullon:;sL thelll. Hilt 
that disability cli(lllut lllako itself felt long. ])ynastic:..; 
of tho royal Rijpllt race establi,hed thclllselYes early 
ill OllI' ent throughout. (;(}lHln-,(lla; and a curtain is 
dra"Tl. for a timo ovor the people frolll which the 
COlIlltry drC"\v its llamc. I iOWlJYcr, \\"0 know hut little 
llloro about their rulers, f(lI' the history of thuse f:tr
off centuries tl':lycls down to us unly ill all occasional 
LrokL:ll message frolll mOlllllllclltal inscriptiolls. ',"c 
road (to quote tI1C IOL:nl gazetteor) " llOw these 1111k11O\\"11 

princes shamed the king of' llC:lYCll by their pr()sllcrity 
- how their bCllChcClll!O llinde eart.h Lettor than 
Elysillln-how the world U'L'lllblctl at tlio lllarch of their 
elephants, and tllO seas wore ;'nrcllc(l by tho tcars of 
tho qncclls whom their conquests had widowed," 
Those portcntoll,'5 iH:liicYCJl)Cl.ltS l':lisod HO echo ]lL'yuud 

the forests of Gllllllw:'llw, alld nut impruhlLly lLt...: 
affairs of the lo(;al princcs haye nttr:tctctl llwrt...: alt(;ll

tion, in this last baIt' of the uilletcenth century, fl'O II I 
zcftlol1s ftlltiqllftries, th:lll they eyer gaiu(;(l frolll the 
larger contemporary states t.o the nOl'Lh\\-ul'(b, then llO 
lloubt illtClltly wntcllillg the (;OlllIlICHCl'lIICllt:-:; of the 
r.Ioslem ill.\r,\siOlls \rhidl Cyclltu<llly dominated the 
\\Thole coulltry. 

As time went 011 the Gonds ag;lin gut. the upper 
haud, to tllC CXLCllt, that is, of supphutillg their fureign 
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rulers hy Pl'llllTS of ! boil' own race. The tirst incur
siolls of b},\111 1'1'0111 tIll; lIorth IIHd Lecu follo\\'0(1 l,y 
the l'slaldisilllll...'Ilt tJf :\}Ilh,lllludan kingdoms in COll
tral Illdi:t: ,\1](1 tbc:-:c again lI"d (lcdillCd when the 
"Great ::\Iogllals" suI lip a strong illlpcrial dynasty at 
])ulhi, froll} ,dlich they J!\,ulc their ham1 felt t.hrough
out 1110 continellt. Tl](~ dc<.:adcllcc of powerful local 
1'iY:1}'::; ilnd the tolerallcu of a great cout.ral power left 
tll\.~ fiuld open 1'01' \]10 now] chief;;, wlJO now clTlcrgml 
frolll their JIlH;":' o1J;.;ellrily as fuudatory princes of the 
:\I(lghal EIJlpil'u. The IH~st known of their dynasties 
was that. 411' (;a1'1Ia ,:\1 illHlla, -which in the sixteenth 
Gl'lI\lll'Y ouellpiud the :\nl'IJ:l(b Y:lllcy, together with 
a pllrlinIl of the Yill(lhyall plateau to the north, ex
tendillg as far ,n:st wan1s <"IS tbe modern principality 
of BIIDp:il :ul(l tllU l'ash:rll part of the S;itpul'rt high
lallds, inclwIillg the prcsellt districts of ]\[alldla ancl 
Seolli. Fllrlher tl) t.he west, on the S:'ltpnra plateau, 
\\"ere the head(pwrters of the Deogarh line, which 
uxtellded itself sont inr,mb, and estaulishe(l its capital 
at i'{;igIH'n·. SI>1ltll\y,u-ds, t.110 GancI principality of 
Ch:lll(b la.y eyen farther apart front the main cnrrents 
(If lIuliall hist()ry, antI is 11l'st known now 1ly the long 
lmttll'lll('nted st.olle w,l11s of its capital, its royal tombs, 
and t he line ;11'1 itiGial lakes which stud its territory. 

The r1l1e 11ft hese auoriginal princes seoms to have 
1ll'eH casy all(l IllI:Ulluitiotls: for, after the tirst cstau
lisllllH:llt of their pll\rer, tIley appear to 11a\'e made 
IlO sustailll'(1 drorls to eXlend it. Thoyacctlllmbtod 
trO:tSllru alld kept up l:1))}sicleraLlc fo1'cos, uut evidently 
ratbur ill self-lh:fcllcu and for occasional predatory 
rai(ls than ·witli <tlly fixed purpose of enlarging thoir 
(1()willilms, Thus .LitLa, of the j)cogarh lino, towal'ds 
the elHl or the sixtel'uth century is reconled in the 
i1111lL'rial chroni~;ll's I)r ..:\k1ltlJ' as llUlintaining all llrlny 
of ~ooo ('<lxnlry, 50,000 infalltry, and 100 elephants; 
whilst ]l;iL:Ui, uf the Ck'lII(]a dynasty, is silt1ibrly 
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credited 'with a foree oj' 40,000 j'ootlllull alld IOOu 

horsemen, For military purposes t!J(J'y largely U11l

ployed their own Lriucl·;}llOl1, whu llad a hig'h repllta
tion for bravory. Captain Blllnt, the tl'ilvull<:l' Illll)tL:d 
on a previous page of this papor, says that (, th~J ::\la1'
:itl1:lI; oon8i<101'od them as botter :-iuldicrs than UW;ll t be 
IUjptlts." They have nul lost their dWl'aetcr for f('<\1'

les.snoss, uut they arc probably too low in tIte sGalu 
of civilisation to acqllire the othol' vil'tncs \yhidl go to 
the making of a good su1clicl'. Thus, when a (;ond 
battalion \yas raised for .son-icc in the critical tilll~'S 

of tho Illutiny of 1 K 5 7-- 5~, though not wanting ill 
courage and coolness, they worc found scarcely capaule 
of trtking a. suflic:ienl1y high polish for the purposes 
of discipline nnd order. Howeycr, eYcn in these days 
a good use has been fonnd for their valuable qL1alities, 
and in the coal-mines of l'Iohp,ini, in the Xaru;[{Li 
vallcy, a large nll1llber of the llIiners are, or till 1'0-

ceutly werc, GOJ1(Is, ·who seem absolutely Illlnffec:ted by 
the terrors which dark, underground \\"ork has for the 
Blore highly-strung and imagillnti YO Hindns. 

No doubt this 111ilitnry serviee was a great 1'1'0-
tection to the Gond peasants in thl'ir struggle to llUld 
tlLOil' own against the flowing tide of Hintln illlllli
gration. In every ()ther clement of the mco for life 
the HiucIlI seLtlers ",yere their superiol's. But for the 
iml1ligrants the country wOllhl still be t'Ol'est, ;1wl ~ir 

\Villiam Sleeman, the clistingui:-;hed extirpator oj' the 
Thuggee system of murder and roubel'Y, who begall 
11 is official career ill tIl(': Xarbac1a valley, \\Tites of tlw 
Gond chiefs that" the eOllntrie:s which they hold fuJ' 
the support of their families and the payment oj' their 
troops and retinnc were littlo lUorc th:ln wild jungle, 
and ·we lIlay almost tnlce the snuseqnollt ClllTU:1Ch
Illonts'· of cultivatioll by the cl1angcs that l!aye 1:\1\.('11 
pIn,co in their rosi{1cnccs, retirillg from lhe plai\l~ n~ 

they wore brought into goml tillage, .. m(l takillg sheltel' 
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lJ) 1)1' Ill:,JI' lIlt.: hills. ~r()t only 'were groves, 
tcmplc:-;, tallk~, alHl othur works or tlrIU\lllCnL and 
(Itili!y lwl to Le l'lllllld ill (he din'uruut villages of a 
(;ond c;hiej"s l'sj,lI.c: UYUll his n;,'iidullCC showed no 

signs of sl1eh ill 1} J]'I lYI 'llll'lIt, amI scarce anything less 
t haIl llll) e!lpital (If i~ l'\l'.~·e 11rillcipa1it.r posse:-;scd them. 

On the contrary, tile new families possessed 
slqH~ri()l' kw)\\'lu(lge, ellterprise, alld indllsLry; <lnd their 
illl:l,~'illali()lIs Wl)re l'xuill'd lly what thoy had SCCll or 
iIu,ml Dr in their 1).trel1t Gou!ltry; and they exerted 
t IIl'lllSI'lYl'S ill sudl a lllannUl' as to I'ondel' ever,)' tolcr
aide yilla:;e Sll}>('l'illl', ill workf.i which they esteemed 
lISUfld, tn the l·:tpital Ill' a CI)}HI chief," 

SIeulllall \\Tites uuly of the UOUllt.l'y \vhidt ho komv 
J.es! ,-tbe Xal'u;ula \"alley and its St1ITOlllHlings; uut 
his ;\n;()llIt! lll<l)' prnl)al)Jy JJe takon as applionule to 
all lllU GOlll1 pl'illl;ipalil,ies; 1'01' althollgh, as has bocn 
lloticcd fill' installuu in the l;:tSQ uf Ch:'m(la, the greater 
(;olld c1liufs adtl1'lHJtl their t:apitals with cre{litablo 
lmiltlili,~'s, it is well known that they 11:H1 tllC aid of 
Iliwlll ad\'is('l's :tlld artilicl'l":-;; whilst the lakes which 
81110dlisll and illl}-Jl'l)re tlH:il' Coulltr)' 11lllSt havo Lecn 
the \r(lrk oj' fOl'L'ig'n settlerK, Iw1eed, Sleelllan, ill the 

II'lJJL'1' already qllot,od, snys tllnt he had lleYCr bcen 
ahle til disCI IreI' a \roll ()]' a tank dug or a gro\'e plantc(l 
oya (;ow] yilInge llc;ullllan, Still, a. dOillillioll, uudcr 
wllieh a (;()HllLr,Y so t.:hallgetl its f:u.:e for tllC better, 
t.:;Uillot llare j)()cn (~ hal'sh ()l' :Hl Ulljust one, An 
:LllllIlYlllI)llS llWlllOCI' (If tlw Asintic Society, tlcscribc(l 
unly as "l.'lllillt:llt fill' his cx.tcusiye acquircments ill 
eycr)' ])r:ulG11 uf Uriulll:tl lil,erat.lIrc and scienec," who 
lr;L\'l,lled J'l'Olll l'.lil'zapl'll' in lhc XortlI-\Vcstcrn Pro
\'illces ttl );':'li .. ql{ll' in 1700-99, \\Tiles of the COlIn try 
th;tt " tho tlJl'iyill~' (;(Illtlitioll uf tire pruviuce, indieatcli 
by I he aplH;:\l':llICl.' or its capital, and contirmed uy 
t IUlt of t]re di~triGts whielt "Iro SUUSl!(PIClltly travcrsed, 
dUlll;lmls frulli llJe a Irilmlc to the :HlGient prInces of 
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the COUll try. \Vithollt the l)cncfit of nadgati(Jll-ff,f 
the Nal'bada. i~ noL !toro nilvigalJlc-:tnd wilhullt 1IlIIdl 

inland COlilmercc, lmt llIlller the fostering bawl of a 
race of GOll(l princes, a 11111llel'OllS people tillell a 
fertile country, and. Htill preserve in the neatnc:-,s o( 
their hOllses, in the number and magnificence of their 
temples, their ponc1~ and othor public work;..;, in the 
size of their towns, aml in the fl'CqllCW~y of their 
plantations, the llnclonbte(l signs of ell viable lll"Ospcrity. 
Tho whole merit lllay Le safely a"criLed to the former 
government, for the praise of good administration is 
rarely merited Ly the }lar,ith,i chieftains." 

If tho yoke of the Gaml princes sat easily on tho 
country, amI let imlnstry prospo1', they certainly reaped 
their reward in a flowing rC\~en\1e and full Lreastll'C
chests. So far back as the tifteenth century, we re:v1 
in Firishta, a Persian historian uf the sixteenth aml 
seventeenth centuries, that the King of Kherlrt, who, 
if not <t Gom1 hims(;lf, was a king of the GOIHls, 

Slllllptllously entertained Ahmad Sh,ih \raE, the .1Hh
mall} king, and l11ade him rich offerings, funong ",hi(;11 
were many valuable dialHomls, rubies, :llHl pearls. 
Under t.he Gal'ha-;\I:ull!h Gon(l dynasty the la",l 
revellues of the :JIandla district-a wild f,ll't.:'st tl':ld 
which, so lately as I S70, paid with (liffien!l), 50,000 
rupees a ye:u-amollllted to twice til at StlllL 'Vllen 
the castle of Chftllragarh, on the hill-range bounding 
the N arbflcU valley south wards, ,vas sacked lly nne of 
Akbar's generals in 1564, the booty (ollnd (according 
to Firishta) comprised, indcpcm1ently of the jewel!'>, tbe 
images of gold, silver, and other Yfllnables, no fOWel" 

than n. hundred jflrs of gold coin, ftlH1 ft thousalld 
elephants. 

The efts)" unenterprising Gond dominion was tno 
loosely orgflnise(l tn sllryiyo in tbe tli::.;onlcr:, which 
sprang from the decay oj' the ~r()ghal Empire. Tho 
rise uf that po·wer, [1]1(1 tho COll~CqllCllt f:lll ul the 
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small :\IuhalllClhn killgll()IIl~) lind llwtle room for tho 
Cowl prin(~ipalitie.", which \1'01'0 jnst strong ellough to 
hold tlll'il' nwn when t.he1'o was llO one llHlCh interested 
iIi slll!n;rLing l11Clll. SCl:nl'e in t.he lolcmllcc of tho 
dist:lllL l'lIlPlT()l'S, and lI11tl'ol1ulcll by jealous ncigh
bOll}'.''', 1110)" :llll:lsscd \roaldl 1'1'1)111 the paymcnts of tlIo 
ilHlu.,;tl'iulls IIilHlll fanllel'S, who were in returll left 
llllllfll':IS~cd t.tl pl'OSpl'l' oli 111C best lands, driving be foro 

{lil'lll 11w (;(l]Hi pea;':;l1lts in/o the highlaml forests. 
I'rolJal1jy, 11()\\Tn:1', the 11ll11i1Jler Cowls had their part 
ill flit.: al:CCSSiOll Dr Wt':11tll to tlluil' princes, who lltHl 
]}()W lllc:ms to lll:lint Olin large OOtlics of followers ill 
sl'lIli-idlulIl'ss, aIH1 II-ho, ilHlcvd,jlHlging by the treaSllres 
w111(;11 tIll') :l("Cllllllllal,ell, 1l1ll.'it have fOlllHl their re
velllJeS lllure th;1l1 cllongh tn lIlaintain thcm in snch 
rude statu as s:ltisnctl tlieil' ideas of dignity awl 
luxllry" 

'i'()\\",ml" the middle of Ute seventeenth ccntury 
UIO l)alanc() or puwcr ill [nelia, which had for long 
OC()ll weigltcd d()\rtl by the '\[ollalllellan invaders, 
s11 i ft ell ;'tgaill tot he II iUllus. Theil' e lIrull pious were 
1,1Ie .\Lu',itll:ls, :\ then littIG·kuowH r:tee of peasantf> ill 
\V()stel'll Illdia, who 'were hrollght illto prollliuC1lCe oy 
Ille l'lltcrpl'is() of their prillce, Sevaji. Under Ilis 
successors his prednt()l'Y policy was exprulIlecl aucl 
tleepL'IlCd by tIle c(\llllscls of the state Iniuisters, men 
dl':Llrn Crolll OHe of the astutcst Brahman cOlllllltlnities 
of India, who eYellt-nally superseded their sovereigns 
in the leadersllip of lIle ~\[al':'lthas" ThlIs illspirecl mHl 
gllided, t1le pCaSallt armies oyelTall large territories in 
t.he s0l1t11: and IJ} the 111i(1<1le uf the eighteenth cen
t11ry t.hey had, allHll1g other COWPlcsts, subducd thc 
gl'!.':Ller p:ll't ()f (folHlw:'l11a, tllll1lgh it was not till thirty 
years later Lhnt 1 hey ufl'<lL'ed the last trace of Gond 
dqminiull. III t.he sUlltll the Gund priucipfllities foll 
without a strllggle, llaying indeed illvited their fate by 
appealillg" fur aid ill f:tlilily dispute'S tu Haghoji Bhonsla, 



the l\Ianltha prince of the neighb()l!rin,~· prUYill(~e of 
Bertll'. He ingeniously to uk :HIYHutage uf the Slllll
mOllS of the Dcognrh prince to aC(l uire his territory as 
a. protectorate, still nominally lIncler C-;ond suycrcig:nty, 
thus not only softening tho bl<Tw to tIle UOIHls, 1)111 
putting his own authority on a fuot.ing indcp(:mlt'uL of 
the pn.nullollnt ::'IIrtr;'ltha POKCI' nndcr ·which he held 
DedI'; and, in rccognition of this fllTiwgelllcnt, it was 
provided that caeh of his sncccssors sllOuld, OIl <leces
sian, l'ecciyo inYcstitul'c at t he hands of tllO tl:wll 
represcntativc of thc Goml lino, to the lILailltcllal1Ce uf 
which amplc ruyel1ncs wurc assignc(l. 

Thesc formal concessions, howcyur soothing to tIlt' 
Gond prinees and nsc[lll to tlH.'il' slIpplantcrs, couI(] 
have had no droct in lUitig:lting the ctfed;.;; of the 
change to tho population of GOHdw,llla, ·which soon 
found that it llad changeLl King LOg" fol' King ~t()l'k. 

In the wildcr districts the l)eLty Gon(] chiefLtiw; 
still held out; and Captain Blunt, alroa(ly (l11otOrl, 
mentions that "the GOlld H,ij(l of 1\Ialliwnr threw 
down and spat upon the l\Ial'tith,'lj"nnl'Il' (pflSS) which 
he seut him for inspcetion, saying", ' I fUll llot ill ~:ig

pltr, and I fear nothing from the H (lj 11 of' Ber:'tr.''' But 
where their power penetrated, the ~Ial"ltha syst€llJ, 
according to the S:UIlC authority, was" to keep their 
peas:1ntry ill the most alljcct state of (lcpcndcnec, 11,Y 
which Ineans, as they allcgc, the 1'//otS (pen.sanls) are 
lcss liaLle to be turLlllent or oll'cnsiyc to tho gOYCnl
ment," Theil' dominion ollce accepted, howcycl', the 
earlier Bhousla pl'iuces did not show thclllse}yCS un
sympathetic rulers-at nIly rn.tc to the :\gl'icultul'al 
classes. Sir Hichal'<l .Jcnkin!:;, ·who was Hritish Hc.-:.i
dent at the Court of N.igp''tI· ill the carly p:lrt. of the 
present ccntury, says of them that" tIlt·y were IniJit:HY 
leaders "",ith the habit.s gcncrated from that profession. 
They never left the plain manuel'S of their llaLil)n, awl 
... Leing born in tho dn.ss or cultiY:ltol'S, ll:Hl :t hcre-
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dit:ll'y respect fur Lh;ll ()]'d<,r. T!tough not restrained 
by it frolll oyer)' dC:;l'ce (d' ~'llpidity (llHl rapacity, yot 
they Wl'I'C s(·hlI1111 er1Jel In the lower cInsscs." 

TIle salllU write]' gin:s all interesting account of the 
lllall.llUl' in which pull\ic Im:-;iness was transnctc(l by tho 
Sl'L:lllld of 1 his lilll'. The l~ill.~ did not spnl'e himself. 
E:trly in tIle day lw al'IH·.ncd ill an open vGranda 
l()()l\.illg 1m 10 tIl(' street, and there, sitting in soldier
like f:tsili()ll with s\Y()rd alld shield before him, he gave 
ear in persoll 11) tlw c:olllplaints of his subjects. He 
I'cceiYlJd oyer} stranger tit' mnk nllllost as all oCJllal, 
l'isill.~· to accept his S:dlll:1tioll, awl to embrace him in 
rotn]'n. At. pnlinnry n.:cc'pLiollS "the lL\j;i was not to 
i'e dislill.~llisll\.~d j')'l)ltl fUlY nther ilHliyidllnl, eitlier by his 
dress Ill' \),Y his ~eat." .Justice ,y:\s well administered 
;Lc(:llnling tl) the sl:1l1lLll'd of those tilllos; the revonues 
C;:llIlO in frc'l·ly: :11111 s:lbl'ios, both civil and military, 
\\"tTe regnbl'ly pai(1. On the other hand, the yor)' 
;-,iIJlplil:ity wllic11 displ.:llsotl with suporfiuolls court ccrc
ll'lI)uial, tlcgellcr:d L'11 illto wallt of digllity ill tho pursuit 
of gaill. <. XIl lltC:IllS of making moncy by ll':tflic wa,';; 

dCClllCd tlisgracLJlll, :111(1 the re\'{:llllC'S of the gm'el'n
lIient, ns well :l~ tbe interests of the inclnstriolls dnsses 
()j' 1.11l.': POP1llntil)]l, '\'ere saeritit'etl tt) giYl: the lUj:'1 antI 
Ilis fldll)wel's 11lOn()lltJlies in the YflriullS :tl'tic1cs whidt 
t 1Io.y chose to tlt'OI] in, \\~hole baza:ll's in the city wore 
tIle propel't.y of tllC It'lj:i himsclf, his ladies ::Llld Ilis 
lllinistns, with yarions prl,'ileges and remissiolls of 
dlll1(;S tlllally s111),·('rsi,·0 of free trade." 

TIH'SC W(~l'O the gU()t1 (hy;.; of ;\fal','ltha rule, when 
I.lie lillsitioll (If 1110 princ~s was St.:Cllro, their plll'ses were 
fllll, and (;:unp Ylrtlles l1nl1 nuL worn out. Defore the 
('11(1 ()I" tIle t.:elltnl'Y a change set in for tht~ worsc. Threc 
ur rUl1t" 1-!'ollcr;t\ inns ()f ll1xury had cOIlYel'tc(1 tho Bhon
slas fn))l1 plain suldil'l's into princes of the lower 
Orientn} type'; :11Hl 1 heir ]ICrl.YY losses of tcniLol'Y after 
the soc:01\l1 .\Ial';'ltll;! war, in ,,·lli(·ll \rel1ingtoll defcatc(l 
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the l\Iay<ttha armios nt ASSitye and Argon, so strait
ened their means that they laid asi,lc all scruple in 
supplying their noet1s. The cultiy:tting peasantry, 
hitherto to somc extent spared, were their first awl 
easiest prey, not ollly by moans of direct exactions, bnt 
by taking advantage of the necessities thus created to 
lend them lllolley at high interest. A similar s}':')telll 
was applied eyon to the troops, whose p~ly was kept 
back in order to forco thom into recourse to uSllriolis 
banks maintained by the state. "\\Thell payment conhl 
no longer be \Yithheld, it \Yas (lolcd out partly in the 
shape of clothes, dcliyered frolll the rop! stores at 
exorbitant prices. Othor mCims failing, housebreaking 
expeditions were organised against the hoards of men 
VI'-110 werc l'eportctl by tIle R:l,j;'t':-; spies to be wca1t.hy, 
a.nd who, in the wonls of Sir Hidlrtnl J cnkiw;, "!tac1 
declined the honolll' of becoming his Highnoss's 
creditors." 

The confusion of the times, iuising 1'1'0111 the general 
break-up of the establishe,] political order, generator] 
a fresh scourge for the unfortunate peasantry, in the 
shape of the Pinclh(ll'is--fiying l)ancls of maratHlers, 
whose operations were cOllC1uctecl r;lther on the scale 
of st.ate warfare than of ordinary roLLery. The strength 
of their expeditions llsllally alllotlllted to 2000 or 3000 

armed horsOlnen, besitles mOllntecl followers, so liglltly 
encum bered t.hat they could a(h:lllCe at the rate of 
forty or fifty milos a day: or retreat, if pressed, Ly 
rnarches of more than sixty miles, oyer ronch :tlmo::;t 
imprftcticable [01' regular troops. Their chief centres 
-worD in the wil(lm' pftrts of the Xal'uada valley: awl, 
according to Sir John ?lIalcolm, who is the chief 
authority for that period of Central Indiall history, 
"their wealth, their booty, and their f,llllilics were 
scattered oyer a witle region, in which they fllllli.ll 
protection amid the ll10ullt;"tins and in t.he fastnesses 
belonging to themsclyes, and to those with ,,·!tom they 

ti 
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"\\"01'0 either opellly or secretly eOllllcctcfl; but nmvherc 
(1i(1 they present any point of atlack, and the defeat of 
a PfI,]'ty, the (lcstrllctioll of ('IliC of their cantonments, 
or tJlO tcmp0l'flry neenpatinll of some of their strong
llOl(ls, prodncctl no cHect Leyond the ruin of an 
iwliyidllal fl'ccllOolcr, ,diose place wfis irnmcdiatcly 
Slipplic(l by another, generally of more desperate fo1'
tl1ne, [t1l11 therefore more eager for enterprise." 

The l)indharis wore, howcycl', more or less openly 
cOllntenance(l by the llcighbollring rulers; auel their 
t \YO main tlivi;-;ions Lore the namas (" Holkar-Sli<\,hi " 
allt1 "SiJl(lia-Sh,ihi") of two of tho chief l\hr,Hha 
princes. Theil' Je.-ulers 11<1d estates at Y:l.l'iOllS points 
in the Xarha(la yalley: they bore titles am1 marks 
of dist inct ion; and they 8\'on profosse(l sufficient 
religitlll to proyi,lu fill' initiatory rites wide enollgh to 
illclmlo lIlon of :tIl sects and classes. In such times it 
,,'as cas)' elll)ll,~'h to fintl rccrttits, for it was better to be 
with the PilH111:iris tha.ll against them. Acconling to 
Jlalcol1n, thoy hatl boen "bronght together less by 
,lospair than by (looming' the life of a plunderer in 
the aetnal st:Jt,c of India as one of smitH hazard, bnt 
of great in(lnlgencC'." ~o it Illf<y have been HIltil the 
British GOyerlllllent took it in hanll to suppress them. 
Jblcollll thlls 1'co01"l1s their epitn.ph: "There rCIrlains 
not a Spilt in TrHlia t.hat. a Pin(l1li'tri can call hifl hOllle. 
They haye lIeen hunted like wild beast.s; mtlllbers 
haye been killecl; all haye Leon ruined. Those who 
a(lopted their ('anse IIJ.YO fnllen." 

Thoir pnnishment "was not beyollcl their (leserts. 
The plains of Bcdr "11(1 the ,,"lley of the ,Val'clha
separ:ltofl fro]]] t hi,) n1r1 Pin(lhtlri lairs by a Il1llldrod and 
fift.y miles of hill an(l forest-still wear a semi-warlike 
appearance fWlll the Il11H.1-fnrts ereelc(l in every vil1age 
for protection against the Pindh:iri raids; awl it is 
said that t.horo arc places where, lIillil quite recently 
at allY rate, tIlc shopkeepers, infiuollc('(l by somc 
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lingering trarlitioll, shrank from exp0!'iing their wares 
publicly for sale. They knew by e"'perienc" tlial, 
when the Pindharis came, they would llot only (to 
quote Malcolm again) "make a clean sweep of all the 
cattle and property they eoul,l tinrl," bllt wOIII,\ at 
the same time" commit the most horrid atrocities, and 
rlestroy all they could not caITY away." The snflen'rs 
could look for no protection from their gO"\"(--'l'lllJlCnt: 

for, even if their ru lers were not in collusion wit h the 
Pindharis, they almost l'iyalled them ill cl'ucltic~ and 
exactions. In one instance at least (ill the .:/.-.1IHI1'I'l1' 
district in 1809), the peasants actually callcrl ill the 
aid of tho I)inclh<lris to prntcct thelLl :l.,gnillst tlll'ir 
:?\Iaratha governor, so fa1' gnining their point as tn 
frighten him, for the time, into gnot} IJchayioul'; but 
ill the cIHl worse befell them, for the plunderers aro 
reported to have" appropriatc(l all they c!luld seize, 
inslllting the temples of the Hilldus, (lcfaeing the 
illlages, and comm.itting outrage:) awl excesses such 
as will not re:ulily he forgotten, 01' the horror excited 
by them be bnrieel in ouEvion." 

These were not the only {langel'S which ue:-:.et the 
Ilnfortllnnte peasantry. The :JIal';ltha !lrlllies ll1arehcd 
and counter-marched, oatillg up the cOHutry, awl, CYOll 

when they <lid nothing worse, breaking the water
courses with their elephants, and tr:Hupling dOlnl the 
standing crops. In the intervals of the Pindh;'u'i raid~, 
they hful to be on their guard against tllC incnrsions 
of the wild trihes from the hills: aIHI in places snch 
little tillage as coul{l be attcllIptcd had to be c;\lTit,d 
out by moonlight. \Yiele tracts of conntry wore tlms 
ruined, and romaino(l, to llse the expl'cssin: phrnse of 
the people, "be-chinigh "-withont light or tire. \rhen 
we acquired tbe country in I SIS, the condition uf the 
once flourishing Narbac1a districts was (h'solate bcynnd 
description. In parts of Hoshang,\u;ld and Xim:'ll' 
cultivation had disappeared, leaving no trace; and ill 
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OIle t1i\'i~ioll of the lalter di~tl'icL the distress was 
fUl'ciblyexpressed ill tllu poplllal' ::;aying-" there is not 
a erow in K;in{lpt'll' BUl'i:i," Bnt the people h:1(1 no 
choice: except t() ('ulti\'at.u 01' stan'c, and the large 
fanllers fUlIl IlliddlelllCll, 1 hl'Ollgl1 whom the rents wore 
cnlloc(cd, t1)O].;: ;Hl\-itlltagc of their necessities to cajole 
thOlll iuto taking 1cllses of their village-lantls. Sir 
\Villialll ~lccllJall, a distinguished reveliue oflicial, who 
lIas heen all'c<1tly lllcntinllcd, writes that" dresses (of 
hOllolll') awl titles wero liberally bestowed, and solemn 
cngug't'llll'nts elltered into lLt Ycry moderate rates of ront .• 
",hic]! engag(.'llients were assllredly violatetl at the time 
of harn;~t, ,rhoD the wbole produce was at the mercy 
of the j,iginLir (assignee) .... Thu~ he proceedcd 
frotll }e;ll' to year, fiattl'l'ing the vanity of the 1J/(d!Jllzlrrs 

(farlllCl's) witlt dresl:ie:;, t.it.les, and other distinctions, 
and rccdin,~ their llOpl':'; with :-iolemu promises, till their 
t':tpitah> \rl'l'C exhausted." 

It ,yas llr)t q'lite so silliple to bet at the hoards of 
Ilte 10Wltspl'oplc, which could OC cOlleealed more easily 
tllnn standillg crops 01' tlocl~s; Imt the llloans found 
were alulOst eqllally eJnL:;teiOtiK The list of regular 
\:lxes was ill itself sntlicieutty comprehensive. To 
ql1Dte tho ('('IIf,'lIl "n)1'/iltcs Urt:.'dtcl'r: "No ho1'so::;; 
or slaves 01' cattle (;oul(l be sold-no cloth could be 
stalllpe(l -lin Illonoy could be changed~evell prayers 
for rain cDllld not oe of1cred, wit.hout paying Oll eaeh 
operati()n its :-;pceial .m(l pecllliar tax. In short, a. poor 
lllall could Dot shelter Ilimself, or doLhe himself, or 
earn Ilis ol'l'nd, 01' c:tt it, or lllarry, or rejoicc, or CYCll 

ask his gods fol' l)cttel' weather, without contribut.ing 
scpttratvly on each inc1iridllal act to the necessities of 
the stat.e." Failin,~ or!Il(J(lox: taxation, various devices 
wero iuvented to get at L:onccaled property. One plan 
was the cslahlishmellt of adllltcry cOllrts, furnished 
with gllards, fetters, stocks, ilud ready-made witnesses, 
at wllich riel! l!leU were lwld to rallSOlll: ,md, as sueh a 
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charge was then bolll to 1'o11o<:t un the wllOlc f:tlttity of 
the accused, hif; roJatiolls wore gCllcl'nlly roady cllough 
to pay for him; or, if they worc iuditfcl'cnt tu IllS 
disgrace, he was put into the stocks till he ['ound 
moans of persuading them. In otlier cases the pllrses 
of tho victims wore directly atLacked withnut :my 
pretence of justification. Tint::; the accounts of OliO 

of the l\Iar:ithrt govornors (in the X al'bacla ntllcy) Sli4)\\" 

slIch entries as these :~ 

A fine on oue of the K:llll'lllgos (gO\'Cl'lllllCllt rrccollut:lllb) 
found in good conditi()ll nJOOO 

A fiue 011 Bhagwullt Cllall!hi, who was llllihlillg a LlI'g(~ 

house . nJooo 
A fine Oil )felll'onpllri GORain, who was digging tallb and 

building temple;; . l{()ooo 

",Vhen \VO took charge of the :~,rarb:Hln. countr), in 
I S I 7, two of the first quostions \dlich the Bl'itislt 
oHicors \voro cnlled upon to (looi<1o were whether widO\\"s 
sbollifl still be sold f"r the benefit of the statc, and 
persons selling their danghtors ShOldd llot eontiulle to 
be taxed one-follrth of tho price rO!liisocl. Tho !lllSWel' 
was, uf course, in the negativc, aIld tbol'o is all eIltry 
in the records ordering thc rcle{tf;o of :t woman n:llllcd 
PUl'sia, who hru1 been sold n. few days bcfore fIll' seYcn~ 

teen rupees. 
During those times of strcss and lllisl'llle we heal' 

but little of the aboriginal triLes. By the depositir.1I 
of their princes thoy hac1 lost a fruitful source or 
support, and they had little else left to lose. Hr.'H'I·tT, 
they did not on tbat account escape the attclltiollS 
of the tax-gatherer; for the ::Un.r:'lth'lS admitted IlO 

show of indepCIHlcnee in their territories, :llHl I·nc or 
their chief ways of assorting their flllthol'ity was the 
levy of tribute. "Tho attention of tho :nil)(lllll),;:)" (dis~ 

trict governors), writes Blllllt, "is chiefly directed to 
levying trilmtes from the ::rr1l1111(/tl),8 (lantllwil1cl's) in 
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tho 1l1011lllainolls parts of tlte country, who, being 
always rei'ractory, :md n(;Yc1' paying anything until 
1IIIIeli tillle h:ls ueen spent iIi warfare, the result is 
uft('u }>l'CGill'ioIlS, imd tIw tl'iuutc consequently trivial." 

Thus, consti1l1tly ll,\l'i\sscd and pillaged, the hill 
(; (llltls tn()k t 1) llliUfl.lldillg 011 their own aCcOllllt, fUllI, 

by gelloral ruport, \\'L'nt to ·work vcry thoroughly. 
Those of mUll! 's followers who, overcome by the pri
yations of a yory sercl'U journey, lagged behind, wero 
.'lIt un' amI seon llO lllore. \VllCll at last he reached a 
haxull ill Ncttlc(l CouIltry, the JTartltha governor CQIl
gl'at nInt ed hilll OJ} escape from the 1I1otmtains and 
jllllglcs in whieh "so lllany of his people had been lost, 
alld noYul' morc heartl of. Even the Banjaras," I he 
said, "who nuyer vontllred among these Gonds until 
tIJl) most ::;olelllll pl'OLc:-.;tntiolls of security were given, 
ll;ul in Illany instanccs been plundered." As SOOD, 
however, as the hcavy hand of the 1\Iar:tthas was 
l"eJllo,"cd fl'Ol11 oycr tho]}), t.hey settled down agajn, and 
1'l'(;o\'ul"Od their oh:lnt('tcl'. A striking' ex:unple is to 
lw foulld ill the rapid paeincaLion of a tract Ollce 
bearing the ill-nalllt' uf " ('hol'-1.ltllini" (1\Lilini of the 
roLLers), regarding whieh .JIr. (now Sir Charles) Elliott 
<[Hotes the folluwing rUJJl;l\,ks frolJl a report of J 820: 
" 'J'IIC eaptllre of ,\sir ... and the perfect tranquillity 
t1l;\t prevails ill -:'II:Uwa, have made an impression on 
tIlCse savage awl lutl'flCtalJIe foresters whieh I hope 
will last. ... till tilOY become gradually susceptible of 
tl!l' habits of eivilisntion," .JIr, Elliott adds: "The 
pllrn:-;e, 'SaYn~l~ alltl illtractaLle foresters,' seems to lIS 

!lOW Illdi(;wlls1y iJ1flppropl'iate to the timid and docile 
(TUllt.Ul'eS witl! \rhUlll ,ye have tu do .... At present 
lluthillg is so rClll:lrkaLle ill thcm as thcir rcauy 
nlJediellCe tu order::;." \Vriting as far back as 1825, 
~il' \rillialll SICClll:tll said of l1lCll of tbe sallle class: 
":--;llch is the sil11plieity and honesty of character of the 

I ,\ tril.H~ of carrier,; antI tratIer,;, 
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wildest of these Gouds that, when tliey have agreed to a 
fama (revenue assessment), they will pay it, even though 
they sell their children to do so, nnd will also pay it at 
the same tiUle they agreed to. They arc di~hol1est ouly 
in direct theft, and few of them will refuse to take 
another man's property when a fail' occasion offers, but 
they will immcdiately acknowledge it." 

In the northern part of the pruvince, to ,,'hieh 
these remarks refer, the Rritish po,ycr lwc1 DOOIl cstnu
lishee!, by cession from the ilIndlhas, in 1818; but, ill 
the N,igplll' territory flnd its dependencies, the ilIad.tlia 
dynasty s1ll'vivcd until 1854, when it lapsed for \\'Hul 
of heirs. In 1861 the cOlllPonent pOl'lious of the old 
country of Gonllw,lna wore reunited under it single 
a.dministration, and styled the "Contral Provinces," 
Since thou they have been goYcl'llcd by a Cilici' Com
missioner, \vIla is ill direct relations with the Govern
ment of India. At first the British otiieials fonnd it a 
difficult and anxious task to restore order. BlIL con
fidence was SOOl1 created, and by degrees they felt their 
"n.ty, not without llli~takes and shortcomings, to ad
justing the necessary burden of administration to the 
circumstances of an impoverished and disheartened 
people. Justice aud seclll'ity they gave, by the :ul
mission of all men; and. as they gained experience, 
they greatly lighteneel taxation. Had it Leen possiLle 
to stay their hands at this point, it may be that the 
people would havc askcd 110 lUorc. But, fatalism awl 
a.pathy notwithstanding, the children had to Lc taught.: 
pestilence had to be eomLated; and --cyon if only for 
the sake of sa.fegual'dillg tllC l'aillfall--the forests had 
to be prcsel'veu. Education lias becn pretty generally 
accepteel. though not sehlolll :tS :1. necess:ll·.Y cyil; :lud 
there arc now at work some :2 500 state colleges antI 
schools, with 150,000 pupils, of whom perhaps 1 :2,000 

belong to the GotHl race. Pure water, which is pro
vided in all the pl'incip:l1 towns by lllcallS of storage 
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schemes, flllll which lIas already been found valuable 
in keeping cholera at ill'llI's-lullgth frum the protected 
piftcos, is 011 the w1w10 welcome, though the superior 
claims of (lirty tfmk water, which, Leing softer, is lllOl'C 

sCl'yiccaolc ill c()ol,(~l'y, :11'0 still n. common article of 
belief. In otllOI' respect.s, :-;anitary reform is still, as 
elsowhere in J lldia, thoroughly uucollgenial; and the 
utlllust to bo hoped fur tIte present is that, with the 
hell' Dr LliSCl'ctioll Oll tho OllO si(lc and good-nature on 
the ollh'l', the people lll:1y Lc con.xed out of providing 
llllll'illlcnt [01' di.c.;cascs which arc dangers to all tho 
world as well as to thClllSC]YCS. Forest conservation 
will always be another (liti-iclllty, particularly among 
the wildt.;r trioos, who live in and by the forest; but 
they nrc a (locile race, :\.ml readily respond when con
sideration is showu tn them. 

lkdlillrl all thu~l: more 01' less tangible sources of 
irritati(lll, there no dt)lJbt lurks in Illany minds tlw 
IlninTsal Sl'lllilllellt ftlr the past, whidl is particularly 
\'jyid alllollg'st Eastern races, soflening its asperities, 
:Ul(l dl'essillg Ollt its pldlll'esql1e qualities ill rich 
colulIrs, It. W()llid Ill':: s(,fll'l:dy llfLturnJ not to contrfLst 
the (lays when t.he hill-e:lstles POlll'Ctl fort.h t.rains 
of c:lparis(llletl l!lepll:l1lts and gn.ily-hlled retainers) 
with tlle spectacle of' the little piasteroll police-posts, 
tenantu(l by three or fUll!' bine-cofLted cOllstfLbles, ·which 
now take tlleir l'ia('c: or to force an interest in the 
prosaic tIllings uf town-collllciis withollt a regretful 
glanee b:ll,k\\':Hr]s trl tIle fLrflled princes \vho SfLt in 
stilte \Jefo]'e 1 heil' pal:tc:es to givc cal' to the poorest of 
their pe()pk, P]'()spl'l'ity is, howen . .:r, :tn excelleut sol
vent for 11IOl'C: vit,)] gric\':U1c(:s than these; alld therc is 
reason to IllJPc tlwt tIle cOllntry is gellerally tending 
towarus a lli,~'llel' le\'I,1 of eOlllt'p['t t,han it has yet 
attained, Its lllatcri;d condition depcmls largely Oll 
the value of thc: a,~riell]tlll':ll produce whieh it can 
export, and fol' lllallY Yl'ars Laek the extension of 
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roads and railways has ol1n1>lo(l it to pay for its ilIlpol'ts 
by It steadily dilllinishing tale oi' its prod llce, t 1111::; 
leaving to the inhabitants nn increasing margin for 
wants and even for luxuries. All br:uH:hl's of rCYClilIe 

show a steady upwanl tendency; Hnd though the lal1d
revenue assessments move with t.he discretioll of the 
assessing officin.ls as well as with the progress of tlie 
country, and do not therefore supply an infallible (us(, 
the excise and stamps fil1CtUfltC morc or less auto
matically, fmcl an inel'cnse in them IllHy fairly 00 taken 
us indicating SOIlle power of indulging in ~.;upertluities, 

for there arc as lllallY wllO find their pleasufe in tIle 
contests of the courts flS in tho consulllptioll of stimu
lants. On the whole the general outlook is promising: 
the devotion and aoility of thu officials arc questioned 
by none; f\, fmv decades of t.heir work has aCCOlll

plished more than all the pre"ious cent.uries; and the 
point.s open to criticism are, pcril,\ps, sllch as arc in
separable from allY a.ttelllpt to pllt new wille ill to ()Id 
bot tics. 



BU1DL\ [,,\S1' .\XD PRESENT 

By ~Ia", Elt;\'EST HABT 

(A lit lim' "I "I'ir/Hrl'~'/l!e JJUl'lIm ") 

By the l;uwJllesL of Upper :-nul Lower Burma, a Coulltry 
fuul' t illlus as large as Ellglnntl W:U:i added to the British 
Empire. 

Bl\l'lll:t is a lalll1 of great llatl\l'al wealth. The 
forests alJOI1l111 in teak: rubber, lIlahogany, ellteh, and 
Ot1H'1' yaIllable pl'oduets might abo be cllltinttccl. The 
plains gin! hea\'} crops of rico, and the famous minos 
yit.:ld 1'IlUil'S amI other prvc;iolls stones. PetroleuHl, 
:tlttul'r, nitl'l', wood-oil, coal, and, it is believed, gold, 
arc amllllg the n:ltlll':1I product.'; of BUl'Ina, wllilc the 
s()il is so rich tllat. it is ft\'crred t hnt allllost auy tropical 
or slIb-trupie,ll plants can 1)0 p1'Otit~tl)1'y cllitivated. It is, 
h()\\'CVl'I', 110t uIlly froill tho COlillllcreial point of vicw 
flInt Ellrlil:l is :-;0 grcat an fW(-lttisition to the British 
l'l'OInl, for it is abo a land of unique interest from the 
histul'ic:al, are]l;l'( d( Igical, utlillulogical, 1l1'tistic:, a11(1 dhical 
poillt:-; (If "ic\\'. 

A glalH';l; itt the 1I1:1p will s]ww that BUl'ma occupies 
:l rClll:LrkaL1e g('(\~rnphical pusiti(lll. BOllnded all three 
sides Ly India, (']Iilla, :md Siam, it lias an unbroken 
cOilst-line l'xtcIHli11g fur scycl'n] hundrcd fniles along 
the norlh-cast uf the Bay of Bengal. This coast is in
d(;llb .. .:d Ly tllU cstuilril's uf thc Irrawaddy, the Snlwen, 
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and Sitang Rivers, which form llrttnral harbours of great 
commercial value. On the north the couiltry is pro
tecleu and bOllllLlcd by a prolongation of the vast 
Himalayan rango, in the snows of which the Irrawatldy 
takes its risc, and fio\vs thence for a thousand miles 
through the entire length of Bunnfl. This noble river 
is said to be the largest body of melted snow in the 
world. As a \y[ltcrway traversing the heart of the 
country from end to end, its value canllot be oyer
estimated. After the raiDs of the on.rly Stllllltlcr the 
Irn:nvaddy overflows its banks, Hooding the CouIltry foI' 
miles, and. giving rise, on its return to its banks, to the 
malaria which has won fur the climate of BUl'Illa so u:l(l 
a llUlue. 

TIlE FmsT BUIL\lESE \VAl{ A'S"D THE C()X(~LJE:-;T 

OF AIUKAX 

The brraclual extension eastwards of the borders of 
OUf Indian Empire brought 11S fLt the beginning of this 
century into direet an(l often dilllctllt and strained rela
tions with the neighLollring kingdom of Burma. \Vhcn 
subsequently Franco, by the conquest of TOllC]llin, begall 
to push westwa.rds towards Y Hlilian ulld Btum::L, it was 
felt by the Indian Government that the possession of 
Burmil-whieh would give a settled an(l \vcll-goycrned 
State on the borders of Bengal, instl'<td of a tnrbulent, 
aggressive, and intriguing neighbour, which wuultl 
probably opon up to Great Britain the rich Ira,1" of 
Burma, and would gi\Te possession of harbours stich as 
the whole coast4 line of India (lid Hot furlli~h-w;lS an 
object greatly to be desire(l. It took, hOWCYl'l', on'r 
sixty years and thrce wars to achieye the cLllllplde 
conquest and subjugation of the ancient kingdolll of 
Ava. 'Val' between Burma and Great Britaill In'oke 
out first in the year IS ::q, alld 1ynS the dil'0ct COllse 4 

quence of raids rmd CUlllltc]"4rai(hi across the bOl'der~ 
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of Ar1lka.n and Chittngong. The Burlllose king of thnt 
timo was fl, lI1oIlfl.l'cll of lInpnrnllclcd ferocity awl HlTO
grmcc, am1 as he hrul trcatCll the envoys of the Indian 
Government with lllil.1'kcd discourtesy, it was thought 
well to teach him a lesson. ,Val' was formally declared. 
British troops ·wore !nu(led at Hangoon, only to find that 
city descrted. A cfllllpnign followed, in which tho 
illvadillg forcl's sl1lrcl'cd sC\'cl'cly froll! sickness fUll] 

privatiun. On the Burlllcse ({oIloral Handuln being 
kille<l by " stmy cannon shot, the Dnrll1ese lost heart., 
al)(l allowed the Brit.ish to pass tip the IlTfiwaddy 
almost to the walls of Ava. S01ll0 resistance was 
malIc at ])agallll, whore the Burmese forces wore 
cUlllplulcly rOlltl:(l, '1'1) save his enpital rtn(1 the 
ancient kingdom of A \'a, the King reluctantly signed 
the Treaty of Yam1abn, by "which Assam, Arakan, and 
TenasserilJl "were ee(lo(l to the British GOVCl'lllltent.. 
By this treaty the coasts of Arakan and Tennsscrim, il1-
clUtling the harbollr of Akyau and the natural harbour 
at the mouth or tho Sal wen, "where "Jfnnllllain was 
fOllrHlc(l, bceanle n valuable and important extension 
of t}JC [u(lian Ellipil'o. 

HUlDIESI·: "JrIS(;O\,En~.ME:1\·T AX}) AunOOAXCE 

'1'110 Blll'lllUSe king' loarnt nothing, however, from 
lusses :111(1 defeats, but C!ontinncd to pursue ns hereto
fore the snlllU OOl1rse of crl1elty [t1l(1 tyranny at home, 
awl of :lrrogal1C!c nn(l insult in his rclations with the 
British UO\"(:l"llIttcnt. The c;on(.luct of King '1'ltnl'n
wfHldy \\'!IS Sl) Ilu!.ragl'olls tltnt in 1840 the "British 
Hcsidl'llt was withdrawn from Ava, and from that 
tilrtc till I g 5 2 there \Vuro llu official relations uctwecll 
the Indi,U\ and Burlllese Govornllwnts. Pagan l\Ien 
sliccec<lct1 his fatlicr in r 240, and folluwed closely in 
his footsteps. "I fo Legan his reign by mnking it holo
canst, to tho l1l111lhcl' of about a Imudl'e(l persons, of 
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his brother ·with his family lind all his household: 
and he devoted himself henceforth tn gnlllbling, eock
fighting, and dcuanchcry. Xothing can ex(,pod the 
outrages fUlIl \'iolence, the baxb,l,rities ancl hein(!!!s 
crllelties, the tortures fLlHl llHlrdcl':-i, tIle bwlcssn(~ss 

and insllrrections, ·which disgraced the reign of tllis 
prince." For insllits otl'erctl to l\\'O British c;'ptniw; <It 

Hangoon, l'CIlrCSS "\ras dCllltllHlcd Ly the Imlian Go\'orn
ment. It \ras refused, :md further insults were uffen'(1 
to British officers and otllcials. An UltillW"tlllll ·was then 
sent to tho King of Burllla oy the GoycrnlllcllL of India. 
I L was rejected, al1l1 -.,\"ft1' was dcclarc(1. 

An expeditionary forGO ·was clcspatlJhc(l fr(Jlll ('al

cuttrt. in April I ~ 5 3. Tho c'llltpaign lasted eight lll()nths. 
First llangoon, thon Bassein, Pn)JJlc, and Pcgn ft!ll into 
the hands of the British. In spite of the fact that 
h:tlf of the kingdom of Ava was ilTC\'oc:tbly 10.'1t, the 
Kin!! of Bllrllla rcfttsorl to si!,!Jl any treaty cc(linO" u u ., ., ,., 

the lost provinces. >: ot\\'ithstnnding, l'n pL'lin PII:tyre 
arrivecl in H:tngoon in .J:lllllary IS53, with the 1)1'0-
damation of the Governor-Gellernl of hlfiia flnlicxino' 
Pegu or Lower Burmft to the Brit.ish dominions in t h~ 
East. 

By the annexatioll of l\;gtl the power and wealth 
of the kingdom of Asft were ctl'cctHttlly destroyed, fnr 
tho British Empire had therd.)' uotaiued the whole 
of the canst-line from Chiuagoug to :.\fc.rglli, the 
valwlblc estuaries of the riYers Irraw'Hhly and :--;itallg', 
and the harbours of Bassein and Hangooll. ..:\ va W,tS 

completely shIlt IIp between British territ.ory (lll I he 
south antI west, the Himab),<ls on the nortlJ, nnt! Chin:t 
on the cast, and she hfl.cl no neces:) to the SC'fl. except 
across her lost provinces, now in British hallll~. Indeed, 
the loss of the rich rico blHls of tho dclt<l, awl of the 
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outlets to the Bay of nongal by the great arterial 
1'1Y01'S, gave the .loath - l,low to the once powerful 
killgclom of Bl1rlll:l, 

.A rElUOD OF Pl;;ACE AND PnOf-ll'EUITY 

To war succeeded It term of peace for nearly thirty 
years. The BUl'lIlans, weary of orllclt,,)', rapine, and 
murder, roso up [111(1 (lctill'oncd Pagan l\Ion, amI pllt 
l\fimlobn ~Iin on t.he throne. ilIilldohn Min was a. 
mild, beneficent, and just rule}'. He earnestly desired 
the fl'iclHlship of the English. 1\[issions from the Indian 
Gon~l'l1111Cllt worc rccciyod by him at Ava with marked 
courtesy ftIHl respect" it trcnty of COlIllllerce was COll
cluclt)!l, allll a British Hcsidcllt was received at court. 
At tIlo same timo Pcgu, which had been so long 
lwrassl!11 l)y wnr, awl which had been ruined by bad 
governlllent, began t,o reco\'()r llilder the firm, just 
rule of it,N conqllorors. The city of Pegu was rebuilt, 
Hangoull hecame a prosperous port, the neglected laud 
w;\s cnltiYatcll, life and property were made secure, 
jllstice was <itimillisterc(l, cdllcation was enCOlll'ageel, 
aud t he long negleded nnel lUllch oppressed monntain 
tribes ·wore recInilllcd and civilised. 

1\1:\'(; TlIEEB.\\\, ANn illS lXTTIlGUES WITI·I TIlE 

FUEXCH 

Tbe peace and prosp('rity of the ki1lgdom of Ava 
callle to an end at the (leath of i\lindohn Mill in 1878, 
anel on the ascent, t.o the tJn'one of King Theebaw and 
his notoriolls consort ~llptt'yah Lat. Theebaw resorted 
to the traditional COllrsc of IlHlnlcl' to get riel of possible 
aspirants to the crown, and revived the barbaric ClIS
tOlllS ;tnd gOYCrlllnent of the old kings of Burma. 
\Vhile compelling the British Resident to withdraw 
from his COllrt, at ::'IIandal:ty uy reason of his insolent 



exactions, Ito began, Oll the other lw.nd, to coqnel with 
the Frcllch at Tonqllin, with lhc ubject. of ohtailling 
concessions from them.: but on learning the nature ()f 
thoso the British Goyerument promptly c!eclarc<l they 
coulc! not bo tolorater!' 

The position of a king of .A Ya on bad tenllS wilh 
the British Government was oiJyioul:'ly one of extreme 
difficnlty and dallgor. Shut off from all access to the 
sea, the outlot of the grcflt waterway of the eoulltry 
in the hands of the ilwa<lor, {lllallIe to outain war 
material except by tho gooel-will of the cunqueror, his 
people dependent in a groat lllca:mrc for their food 
:-lupply Oll the rico hal'Yost of Lower lJlll'1na, and hedged 
ill on three sillcs by ilOl:'tile and raiding lllountain 
tribes, it canllot bc :t lIlattor of :-lurprise t.hat E:in~ 

Theebaw and his ministers, failing to agree wit.h tIll: 
British GOYernlllent, shonl(l look to France to reSClle 
thom from an intolcrablc :lllll dangerolls pOSIt lOll. 

France had pltshecl IIp her T()ll(IUill possessions to the 
bordcrs of thc trilmtary Shan state of Totl1lg-Kiang, 
and she hoped thus, by the aid of the Burmese king, 
to be able to cOlltrol the 1'1ch trnde of the Yllnn:m, 
the latHI of promise both to England fllHl France. ] t 
was thereforc proposc(l tltat :l railway shonld be 111:ule 
from the frolltier to l\I:lndaby, at the jniut expense 
of the French GovcnUllellt :lUll a Bnrmese company, 
which lino should beCOllle the property of tIle 
Burmcse Govorlllllcnt at the end of seycl1ty years, 
p:lYlnent of interest to he secnred by the hypotlleca
tion of the riYer customs and the earth oil uf the 
kingdom; also that a French bank shonhl be estah
lished ill :Jlandaby, lllftll:tgec1 hya .Freneh awl Burmose 
syndie:tte, which sholllcl isslle llotes and haye t he control 
of the ruby mines and tbe monopoly of pickled tl"l. 

If these proposals hacl been carried out, I hey would 
havc given the French GOyefUlltent fnll control o,cr 
the principal sources of rcvellUC ill U ppcr Burma; the 
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trade OJ' StO:111101'S or boats OIl the Irrawaddy; the only 
railway line in Upper Burma in dirl'ct cOllllllunication 
with Fronch territory; ,mel the only route opon for 
tl';lflic betweon British ports awl \Ycstcrll China. 

They 'wore oO\'io11sly illilllical to British interests 
in tho far East. \\Tbil.'5t g'!'allLillg t,hat the existence 
of a groat and illcroa.sing empire ltlay necessitate all 
aggl'cs.siyc policy on tho part of the British Govern
mOllt, we can, on t.he oLhLT hand, scarcely condelIlll tilo 
]Jllrmesc GO'"Cl'l1l11cnt, wbich, finding itself quite unable 
to wrest its lost prUyillcC'S and ports from the hands 
ur the BritislJ Ly force of arlHS, sought to find a way 
out of nll l11toleral)le position, and one of groat weakness 
and illlmincnt dangel', by an lllltlerstanding for mutual 
Ol'ncnts and a cOll1111crcial alliance with the Freneh. 

1n the grcfl,j, galllo of intel'national politics, this ;.;ly 
IllO\TU on tbo part of the BllI'IllC1)C king was watched 
with oxtreme intl'n'~t by the Indian Government, .uul 
it \\"a~ dctOflllillOd nut only to checklllate it without 
tlelay, but, if noc('ssary, to crush tho king of BUrIu:l. 
Opportunities were nDt long wflnting whereby to in
flame tho passions of the Anglo - lndinn public. A 
lllassaere in ;\ gaol at }Iandab.y, aud a trade dispute 
between the Bombay-Burma Co. and the Hlwotdaw 
01' Burmese Exu':l1tiyc COllllcil of :::State, raised public 
indignation at, Hangoon to war-fo\'o1' lIoat. 1\[oanw11ile, 
the French GO\"erlllncnt otlicially declal'o(l that Franco 
did Hot desire political prcdOillinanco in Burma, and 
that English influenco would not be qllestioned by tho 
Go\"Orlilllent of the HCpllblic. This clisclailllol' did not, 
howevor, allay puLlic approholl::-.ion in Hangoon, and 
tho fear t.hat, Thcebaw's intriuuos with France would u 

jeoparllisc, 01' pl'rhn.ps ruin, British tmclo in Burma 
grew to bo an o"ornlilsterillg moth"e. Thns avowedly 
tho mis(leeds of King Thccbaw, bllt secretly the desire 
to possess Upper Burma and to keep out the French, 
Locame slltticient C((!,IU, lxLli. 
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TIlE TIIIHl> BG1DIESE \V,\H 

All ultimatuUl was therefure pl'epared by tlie 
Indian Government and sent tu King ThecLaw. In 
this he was calleel upon to l'eceiyc a British Itusidelll 
at :\lalldalay, to giyc protection to foreign traders, and 
to submit his foreign policy to tIte Government of 
India. The King was given only foul' days in wliieh 
to consider the conditions proposed, and to send his 
reply. Inspired by Queen Supuyah Lat, the Killg seut 
a refusal to the uitimatulll. :Jlcanwhilc Britislt tro()}-,s 
had beon massed on tho frontier at ThayetltlJ"o, awl 
tho day aftor tho roply to the ultilllatulll hall beell 
receiveu, General Prcmlergast invaded U ppor Burma 
with a well-equipped army of I r ,000 mOll. The op
position made to the Britisll force by the Bnnllcse was 
feeble in tho extreme. The King wa:-; persuaded by 
his ministers that the British nevor lneant to take 
Burma, but that they "'ould enler :llandala)" demand 
certain treaties and reforms, flll.d would then repbce 
King Theebaw 011 the throne and with(lra\\". The 
King, thus auvised, sent an envoy to the British COlll

lllftucler with a flag of truco, nnll offered an anllistit:e 
in which to consider the tcrm;.; of poace. The Gencl':tl 
demanded the surrender of the King's antl)" of the 
city of l\I~tndalay, and of King Theobaw in porson. 
These uemands were conceded, the forts of .Ant Oli the 
river were surrenuered, and the Burmese truops were 
or(lered to Illy (lown their n.l'lllS. The innHling arIll,)" 

lllarched on to tho royal oity of :lIandnby, \l'here tIle 
King, incredulous of his threatened ftlte, repaired ,dth 
his Queen to the summer honse in the gardcn of the 
pabee to await the British cOllllUandcl'. GClleml 
Prendergast and his troops pas::;e(l Ilnopposed throllgh 
the stockade of the pnlace, and within sight of tIl(' 
golden throne, where all l.l:ul ueen nbligl'd to ,l}lpl'(),lt:h 

" 
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knees and elbows Oll the ground, he presented the 
fiual 11ltilllatll111 of tho British Goyernmont to the 
Kiug. Tbis reqlliro(l that in twonty-four bours King 
Thecbaw should givo IIp his crown and his kingdom, 
and place hilllself lIlll'escrYe(lIy in the hands of the 
British GovorllIllollL Hesistallcc was impossible, the 
King 'vas a prisoner, and the palace and city were in 
the hands of the invader. 

Tho next day, King Theobaw and Queen Supuyah 
Ln.t were hurried in a bnllock gharry from the palace 
t.o the rh-cr, put on board a stoaIllel', and conveyed 
as prisoners to Rangoon. Tbence they wore taken 
to Ma(lras, whoro thoy hnxe boon kept 01'01' since as 
prisoners of State. Thus the royal city of Mandalay 
and tho groat killgclom of Upper Burma. foIl into the 
hands of the Britisb almost without a. blow being 
struck ill thoir (lefcnce. 

TIlE ATTE~IPT TO UOYERX BOR::'.lA OX BUR:illESE LINES 

,[,Jle King of Burma was, and had been fur centuries, 
the corner-stono of the structure of Burmese goyern
ment; with his 1'e11loval the whole government of the 
cUHIltry suddenly fell t() pieces. The soldiers of the 
disoan(lcd Burlilese arIllY became dacoits and joined 
mar;lUllillg bOllies, whose h:lnds were as much against 
their own countrymen as against the foreign in ntders. 
The most acnte llistress prevailed throughout thecollntry, 
and tllC con (lit ion of llui,"crsal insecurity paralysed trade 
and industry. "The population is reduced to extremity 
by hunger and fe;u, :lllll the whole 001111try is turning 
to (booity," wrote :t cardlll observer and recorder of 
events. The Burmans were forbidden to carry arIllS, 
and oxtreme lllen.sures were taken for the suppression 
and ptmishment of daeoits, with the result, however, 
that a sullen spirit of national resistance was called 
ilito existence. In the meantime, Colonel Sladell, who 
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had a liyoly sYlllpathy with the BUl'LllrlllS, and Ulvlcl'
stOOG their language, character, and lI10des of tliolJght, 
,vas appointed Hcsidcnt COlIlmissioner. He at 01)(;0 
set to work in an earnest effurt to goycru the Bnrlllcse 
according to Burmese methods and ideas. He re
established the Hlwotda\v, 01' Exceuti\'c CUllllcil, \\"ith 
himself as president, and fro1H this boely the go\'cruol's 
of provinces and the heads of villages acccl'tl'cl their 
positions of authority anG'V as from the kiug heretofore, 
and thero seemed some possibility of seeillg the inte
resting experiment carried ont of governing the eonntry 
on Burmose linos, nndel' British superintendence. 
Colonel Sladcn's views, 110WOY8r, ,vere not sharecl OJ' 
his superiors in authority. The Chief COlllmissioner, 
11r. Beruarrl, on his arriyal at Jlan(lnlay had the Tynelah, 
the ex-\Var l\Iinistcr of King TheeLaw, arrested and 
deported in spito of tho protests of the Hlwottlaw. 

THE HLWOTIL\W SUl'pnESSED AXD AXXEXATIOX 

PROCL\ I :'IlED 

A few months later, when Lord ])uflerin, the \'ioc
roy of India, visited JIandalay, the Hhl'otda\\' was 
suppressed, and the building in which it sat was razed 
to the ground. The policy of annexation was ~mLse

qllently proclaimed, awl in FeLnlfllT I SSG it was 
announced that the ·whole country should be at olwe 
placed uuder tho supreme anel dired adlllillistl';ltin) 
control of British ofiiccl's, 

THE RESULT OF TWELVE YEAHS OF BHlTI~IT nt'l.E 

It is nmv twelye years since I ~ ppCl' Burma p;bsed 
under British rille. In that tilllo dncoity has bL'l'll 

suppressed, and life anel property haye Lecu lIIade 
securc. A traveller caD now tl'ftycrse Hlll'lll:t ill eyer)' 
direction ·with safety. Tho railw,lY has Leen ('tll'ril,d 
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frOll} HlUlgnon to }bndnlay, and is being cxtcllded to 
Bhalllo, the frontier Vl\vn. Tradiug yossels pass daily 
lip and down the ll'l'itwnddy <I.ml its Ll'ilmtnxy the 
Chillciwil1 1\i\'ol'. The yalllal,!c forests arc protected 
frolll destrllction oy fire, the output of rice hilS greatly 
illcreased, and t.1l() secuInr ed llcation of the people has 
Itln.du distinct p\'()gress. The lufitLcllec of' British rule 
I)J} the Lurder Ll'iiJcs tl'iiHlt:ll'y to nlll'lllft has Leon 
I'lltircly good. Tho Sb:m States hnsc Lecn l'cndcrc{l 
J'rielldly, their princes aidc(l in the task of govern
lllont, :ll1d tlwir l)Ol)plo cllcotlragcd to pursuo their 
llfltllral t;tsto for trade. The Chins, ,vho inhauit the 
lll()Ulltnius UCLWCCll ;\rak:m alld Burma, arc Laing gradu
ally talllUd, awl arc pl'c\'cntcd from Illrtl'ftudillg' the 
!,)w!allds. As tIll! Chin conn try is ucing gl'ful11nJly 
opclll'd up Ly lllilit;lry }'oads, and thc people are tftngIlt 
and ci\'ilisud, it, i:-; bdicYl:d that this intelligent 1l101111-

taill race; will eycntnally furnish uative sol(lio1'8 as 
It:-mly and depelldable as the Gool'khas. The Kfl,chillS, 
illh;lUitillg the motlllLains to the north and Ofl,st of 
BUrJlla, arc a ll10re diUiellil people to deal with, Ullt 
:tl'C Ll'ing Lruugllt 1][1<le1' cont.rol. 

Thero call llc llO donut that British rille has givon 
peace, sccurily, au(l g'lod gO\'Cl'lllllcnt to Uppcr Bm'1l1a: 
111:11, thc lig'ht slulllld throw shadow:,; is ullpreventnldc in 
things Illllndalic. 

BJ:IT1SII HULE IX LOWEH BUH:\IA 

J. .. 1)\\"01' HUl'Illa. has LC'l'n Ilearly half a century undor 
British rulo, :UHl here the iuHtlence of our prescnce 
and the rcsults ()f 0111' gO\'Cl'llmCnl arc more plainly 
visible t han in Fppcl' Bllnna. Lowcr BUl'ulfl has 
pr()\'L,d til Lc the lllost prufitftLle }ll'm'iucc of the llldinll 
Elllj)il'l', the }'c(;eipts frolll tuation being largely in 
l:xceSS of tIll: ('xpcnsos of gm·orlllllcnt. The trade 
of tho (jlllll1tl'Y has lllft(lc illlltlCnSe prugl'es~ in tho 
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last. forty yC<ll'~, of w]liG]1 fOld the grl)wtlI (d' tlw ('ity 
of Hangoon gives the Illl)st strikillg (:yid.·nGc. Hdl)]"(: 

ISso not morl' than 125 vcsscb elonl'cd nnt ()f thu 
port of Ran6"oon, of whiGh ollly t\\-uuty- tive WI'r(: 

European ships. Til the year [894-95 it is officially 
reported that 6335 vessels, of ft total tonnflge of OY('1' 

3,000,000, werc engaged in the scao:)l'lIU 11";1(10 of 
Burma. Tho tot.al value of tllis tendo is c:-;lilllatl'd 
at Hs.332,000,ooo. }Iost of it pnssos throngll jt,lll

goon, out large shiplllents of rice nrc also malIc froill 
Akyab and Bas~-'win, awl of rice awl tonk frollt :\1'1\11-
main. Government fUllI yernacnlar schools lw;n:- oecIt 
established every-where, first for boys and htterly for 
Burmese and Karen girls, who haye eagerly takeIl 
adyantage of these opportunities to learl1. Ibih\':1'ys 
have been run to Peg'l1, Prome, and :Jlan<blay. Tl'a
yollers can pass all oyor the cOllutry "\yit.ll perfect 
safety. Jnstice is fulministcred aml the COlllltry pea<.:c
fully goYernc(l by English ofliciab. The illlllligrntinn 
int.o Bllrma. of Chincse [Ul(1 :]ladrassccs has heen cn
cOllraged, but ,vith thcm haye been introduced thv 
evils of opium-sllloking and money-lending. On the 
other hand, t.1w missionaries have done aelilliralik work 
in redeeming the Karens from oarl,<-tl'ism. 111 n few 
wonls, t,Ile British conqllcst anel occupation of Bllrllla 
have been fo11O\1'c(1 by peace, hy the suppression oj" 
dacoity, by good goYel'l1ment., by incl'casc(l tl'acl(" and 
by the control rt,ncl partial ciyilisation of lhc horder 
monntain races. The shadow:.; in the pict IIrc will be 
seen aft.er consi(1cring the clJal'flctcr ,1l1d the itleas uf 
tho concplOred people. 

BU])nHlS~1 OF TIlE JhJlDI.-\XS 

fn estimating t.hc 
must be always borne 
ossentially DlHldhislic. 

Bll1'1llese llati(,ual ch:tr<lCtcl' it 
in llliwl that the BUl'lll:Ul~ <lrc 

Bw1dhislIl ill it~ pllrL'sL :IIH1 
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most :"pil'itllal form is t he religion ,\"lticlt influences 
tltelll frull1 thoir cnrly YOlllh, it 1l1()llhh; their viows of 
Efo, defines its aims, gives Illotive to cnc1enXOlll', amI 
rcyon}s t.he great hereaftcr. The BlHltlhism of the Bul'
mans has not Loon degraded into fl. (lcbasing sllpcrsti
tion, nor has it (legcHeratcd into an idolatrous practice, 
Lmt it is in essence an jflcal, ethical, and spiritual 
faith, o"crlatlcn ill sOlile (legrce by Xatt worship, anel 
lJllnlencc1 by the snperstition of pago{la Lnilcling. 

EVCl'yuudy who visit." Btll'llltl is at once strllck 
by the CllnnllOliS lHlllllwl' of pagodas in that cOlintry. 

From the great g()l(l-cllcl'u~tCll (mpoh, of the Shway 
1htgollll, which is the lirst object seen on approaching 
Hangooll, to tlie 9999 pagodas of l'agahn, every 
f()l'ul awl varidy of pago(b tuny be soon in tnl,versing 
Burma. '·:yer.r little villago by tlle riYor side xho,vs 
its cluxter of white cupolns, and from 8\'ery cliff 
:uHl mnnnd tinsh tIw golden htoes ,\Thich surmount 
the glistening pinnacles. The building of a pagoda in 
memory of the great teacher, Budel ha, is belicvecl to be 
all aet of" lllcrit" which ,rill free the pions founders 
fro II I SOllie of tll('; weary rounds of existence '\'hich are 
ncc;essnry before he:l.yon can Le re:tchod. For it is nn 
essolltial (luc.:trino of BlJ(lllhism that the 80111 must Le 
pllrgod by an enOrlJ)ollS llnmLcl' of transmigrat.ions from 
eyery stain of scliisllllCSS or self-love beforo heaven can 
he lmtcl'o(l, an(1 th,tt the highest IlCnnm can only be 
reached hy absolllte self-iLbnegation, by the loss of OlTon 
the llesirc to possess an il1l1iyidllal life. Then is Nirvana 
attained) for it is only ,\"lIOn self is lost that. etornal 
life Logins. To abl'ngatc) not to attain; to hnvo pence, 
not to possess this world's gOQ(ls; to OYCl'come, not to 
indulge sensual pflssions, arc the aims of the Buddhist. 
The goo(l we do is for him tho sole thing that exists, it 
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is" karma," the roeonl of which is kept iJ}' the .xatt~ or 
angels. The evil we do mnst Lo atonccl for by suffer
ing in this and in a.. futuro existence, Thus, if a lIlan 
is rich, clover, or happy, he aeCollnts this not to Lo dnc 
to himself or his endeavours, hut to the karma of a 
past existence; if he is poor, unfortnnate, and miser
aLle, he is deemed to be atoning for past misdeeds. 
Some sins, such as cruelty, oblige a soul to Lc re-born 
all a 10·we1' scale of existence, probably as n dog or cow, 
from which the roturn to tIle ranks of humanity is by 
long and laborious steps and by the slow accnlllnhttiol} 
of Inerit. Hence the lluivcn;al Buddhistic la\\' agaill:-)t 
the destruction of ftllimallifc, inasllluch as the creatures, 
however lowly, lIIay be the habitations of sonb under
going penance. Salvation is by righteousness and LJ" 
self-abnegation, and is \',itlIin the reach of all; Lut 
every soul must tread the iliffieult path to heaven "lolle. 
J n Buddhism there is no Go(l to save, there is no priest 
to help. The door of the kionng or monastery stands 
wide open to every man, and he can entcl' to follow the 
life of austerity, poverty, ancl celibacy which gi\'e in
sight, peace, anel holiness, :tncl to llleditate on Bl1dcllla's 
teachings, "which lead to Nirvana and eternal life. 

THE KIOUXGS AXD PHOXGYEES 

The kioungs nre, hc)"weyol', not only the homes of 
the celibnte monks, they nre nlso the training religions 
schools of the youth of Burma. Herc the village boys 
Ienrn how to reacl amI write, and to recite in sonorous 
Pali the rnomJ precepts of the great teacher; and here 
also every Burmese boy is obliged to pass a term, 
however short, as a novitiate. On a lad ,\ttaining the 
age of puberty he is c;en>lllOniollsly conducted t(l the 
kioung, where his head is shayen, awl he dons the 
yellow robe nnt! takes the solemn vows of a I1uvilintL'. 
He 11s11ally remains :t year in the montl::;tC'l'Y, either Illurt) 
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or less. On rc;whillg the age of twenty-ollo he Hlay if he 
choose join the LrotllCrhoocl of lllollks. The vows arc, 
howovo1', not for life, and the phongycc lllay at any 
t illlC quit the kionng :uHl return to t}1Q world; but as 
long as he rOlllains an inmate of the lIlonastery, the 
\'OWS of chastity and poverty arc strictly enforced and 
implicitly obeyod. To cllaLIe tI,e outoiclc "'orld to 
exorcise the "irtno of charity a11<l attain merit., the 
yellow-robed monks tllrn out of the kioung at dawn of 
day and patrol tho 't.rcot, alld Ian co with bowed he,,,], 
and eyes cast (lown, an(1 bearing black alms-bowls in 
their hand:-;. Into these the charitable housewife places 
her dail'y gift of rice and vegetables, looking not for 
tlnlnks for her charity, out is instead grateful to the 
silent phong-yeu for thus giving her the opportunity of 
willlling werit. III Englnncl the clonor is thanked for 
his charity; in BUl'lll[l the donor thanks the beggar for 
enablillg hill1 to show ciwl'ity. Tho belief that to give, 
to givo all oBe's possessions, will win merit and enable 
tJlO dunor to escape thu rcpetition of exi:.;tences on 
o,\1'th exactod by lapses from the eternal moral law, is 
j,he IT:\SOI) fnr tho oxistOlluO of the splendidly-carved 
kiollllgs, gilded sOllletimes with gold loaf to tho topmost 
pinnacle; of tho rest-ho11ses fur tra\'e11ers near the groat 
p[lg'()(ias; of tho lHllllOl'()llS and imltlonse statu os of 
Buddha, and of the llllllli,urlcss temples and fanes which 
make of Burma a \'ory land of pagodas, It explains 
also tho Hlll'mall's lad;: of business enterprise, his COll

tent111l'nt 'with pm'orty, and the lavish spending of his 
substance in providing' alllllSOJllellt and clljoymollt for 
his llcightlalH's, 

THE FnEE \Vo:'ln:x OF Bum,L\ 

But while thc Blll'mCSC wan has, by forec of the 
combiued influcnccs of BlHldhislll anG climate, becomc 
cithcr an indolent, harlllless monk, 01' an easy-gomg, 



amiable, pleasllre-l,)yillg C!llllltrylll:m, the: BIll'llJUse 
woman, infiucncc(] in a. far less dcgrce hy religioll, llll
trammelled by conyentlun, ftnd giftc(l with freedllill of 
action from her earliest yuutli, has clcyclup,·d iIlto :1]) 

individual of lllarkc(l intelligence awl strong' cllaractor. 
The WOlIlon are the traders of the country; 'with them 
largo contracts are of ton made by GOyerlllllent (Jflici<ll~. 

They keep the st:;ns in the baz:;:;rs, a]](1 tho), :;i,] lllCir 
hllsbanch in the sale of tIle pacldy halTost. IJenie,] 
education in tho past, Bllrmese girls arc nnw beginning' 
to avail themsolves caged), of the GOyerIllllL'nt s('hools 
for women established by the English. 

).IAHHI.\GE IX BI;IDL\ 

IUarriage is in Burma all absulntuly free contra!.:t, 
in which the position, the ollligations, and the rights of 
the two contracting parties arc equal. This is p:n
ticularl), sho'wn in the disposition of prolwrty. 1\ II 
property belonging to n. WOl)lllll before marriage i,eIon~'~ 
to her absolutely, ['Ilt all ]'C(juc,t, marle at the time 
of marriage, or profits arising frol11 the iu\'estment of 
property of either hnsban(1 or wife, or the earnings lIlade 
uy business 01' labour, cOllstitllte "joint prl)perty." 
Neither husband nor wife has tIle aiJsoluto control nl' 
the joint properly, which cannot Lc dealt with HoI' 

alienated without the consent of the other. EW'Il if 
the wife carll llothing she is con~i(lel'ed to fulfil her 
part of tbe partnership by bearing the childrl'll awl 
attending to the honse, and she still keeps her eontrll1 
over the joint property. Marriages in Burma arc lon~ 
matches, and arc contrflctc{l while the part il's arc often 
mere boy and girl. If tho Imsu:lud is llnaulc t<J pru
vide a hOllle for his wife, the pnrcnts of eit her tlw 
bridc or bridegroom find room for tho young coupll'. 
The Burmese are kindly and atl:'ectionate in tlwir 
domestic life, and children are [t(lol'ed, so that lllarn:lS'l', 
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though ouly It civil COlltl'<Lc:t, :llld easily urokcll, is 
perhaps happier than in couut.ries ..,dlcrc the wife is 
absolutely in the power of the llllslmllll. Should, 
howoycr, a lllaniod couple .1<..'siro to scpftraLC, divorce 
is easily obtained. Each party tilen takes his or her 
sepamte property, 1\11<1 the joint property is equally 
divided. The father takes the Illale children, and the 
mother tho femall'. Each party is then frce to marry 
again, aIld no llisgracc nor sCHmlal lUlf:\ be on incurred. 

But t.hollg11 n,hsollltoly free and independent, the 
women of BllrJllft do not resign their privilege to 
charlll. To look pretty, to Ite gay, attractive, and 
dchonairu iH th\..'ir ,lvowed aim, and 1 know few things 
in hlllll<1l1ity Illure dWTllling than a group of Burmese 
girls, clad in l'ainLow-tilltcd talll(:ius and white jackets, 
with sweet-sc('ntcd flowers st,llck jaulltily in the heavy 
coils uf their blaek l.ressos, laughing, chatting, and even 
sllloking big white cheroots as they lllollnt tIle pagoda 
steps, to pay their offering of prayer and pr:tise to the 
Great Teacher of pity, llllselfishnc"" and purity of life. 

POWJ::S A~l) l\lUSIC 

As a resnlL of the bdief in " karllla " and that life is 
Call trolled by an illevita.l,)e fate, insoltcia.nce is charac
teristic of the hy Bnrman, and hence his det.erminat.ion 
to lilake the best, of life by freeing it of ca.re and by 
h1lghing the Yl'ars away, Thus Blllsic is his sol:lCe, 
and PO\\'l':-; or plays his part.icular delight. If any 
piece of good 11lck hefnlls a Burman, if his harvest is 
sold, or a. fion is Lorll to him, or his daughter is married, 
he S\1111ll1011S the Inllsicians, (lalleers, and actors to 
give a pom5. But it w01lhl lie ag,\inst. both C1lSt.OIll and 
religion for him or his personal friends to enjoy it. alone, 
the plea,sure IllllSt. be shared \'lith his neighbours; so a 
t.emporary stage is erected in the street, and all night 
long the silllple people Slpwt on their heels listening 
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to the interlllinaule (Iralllfl in which figllre fairi!'s, 
kings and queens, watching the gnl<:cful fUHl rhytlll1lic 
contortiolls of tho clancors, or laughing at the jok(;!::) of 
the clown. 

Space forllids me to tell of the mall)' (plaint 
cllstoms of the BUl'lllanS, of the car-horillg (;(>I'('U10ll), 
by which a girl attflins womrmhood, of the tattooing of 
the legs of the boys, of the festivals and hoat races, nll(l 

of the ideas and snperstitions which lll:tke the mind 
of a Burman almost a closed book to the practical 
Englishmrlll; nor can I tell of the giI(iocl palaces of 
Mandalay, of the temples of Pagalm, of the ruined city 
of Amflurapoora, and tho wonders of the world - re
nowned Slyway Dagohn; find I ll1ust leave undescribed 
the natura.l beauties of the great IrrnwaclclJ', tlle \ronclcn; 
of the forests, ami the splendours of tlte sky at SIII1Set 
hour; for it is indeed impossil)lc to giyc an} but [l 

slight idea of Bunna and the BurInese within the 
space at llIy disposal. 

THE HHiTTSH A:\JJ BUR:".IESE 

For good or for evil the EUrlll:lllS have now passed 
under tho strong rule of the British. Xu two peoples 
could show stronger contrflsts than the British and the 
Burmese. By the conquest, the 13urltLans, lnving case, 
believing in the irresistible clec;recs of f:ltc as the result 
of accumulated" karma," tlclightiug in colouI', gaiety. 
and fUll, holding possessions to be fl curse aud wealth a 
burden, arc slH.ldcnly brought face to face with a pcoplt.· 
·who delight in strellllOllS effort., who caullot rejoice in 
colour and beauty oven ·when they sec them, who ;HO 

grave and seriolls, who bolicyc moncy [uHl eOllllllCl'rO 
worth making :tny sacrifice to obtain, and \dw l111dl.'l"
stand above all other llations how to gllYC1TI alld 
rule justly. 

By our gOyerlllllcllt and mi.ssiollary schuul.s we ar0 
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gradnally llll{ slIrely clwngillg the old order of tIlings; 
YOllng Burmans arc rrcpiying a literary anfl cOllllllercial 
edllcation, awl flrc boillg tlll'llCd ont as clerks in shoals, 
awl the principles of COllllllerce and competition arc 
ocing inculcated in the phwc of the lofty precepts of 
BwI(llw; "in the place of placid content we have given 
the ft1l1bit,ion to bettcr things; in the place of tho belief 
tha.t to Jlossess llothing is the highest good, we lIro 
illlphnting the faith t]l:lt to gain mouey is the worthy 
ailll of cndcavonr, a,lld we arc naturally enforcing tho 
British view that to strive, to succeed, and to obtain is 
right and Ia\rfnI, in the place of the BIll'mcse belief 
tllnt to share is l)cl tl'}" than to hold, to tlance happier 
than to w()l'k, amI to be content holier tllfm to strive." 
Hilt on the other hanel, ill the place of thc rapacious 
Gl'llehy or tyrants, wo havo givcn just govcrnment, and 
in thc place of' (lc(~illlating war and civil strife-peace, 
~"Gllrity, <tiHl protection. 

T1J E FunWE OF BuIt:\I,\ 

Bm'lll:l ;111(1 t]H':: BllrIllanS arc fated to 1Indergo 
(;()ll.c;j(1craLIc changes; t.he great wasto rieh lands of 
the illterior will Lo cul1 ivated, the towns will be cle
\-eloped, the border tribes will be civilised, t.he dOllli
ll:lut Hnnnnn race \vill becolllc cOllsolidatcd \vitlI tho 
ullce ~1l11.it'et races of the 1\.<1l'ons, Shan~, Kachins, ancl 
ChillS, an(l ·with tl10 Chinc~c immigrants, who largely 
intormnlTY with the Burmese women. En1'OpCall 
ci\'ili~n1i')1l will bCC()lllC eng-rafted on Oriental CllS

toms, fm(l British ellergy will banish to some extent 
Burmese imll.llunce. 1 t cannot bl1t be good for the 
HurnulJ)s to llJ)(1crgn the discipline uf British rule; but 
still we shoul(1 regret to sec tho Burmese type a thing 
of the pnst, nlHl thc llniqnc Burmese personality lost 
in it British ililitatioll. In lhese clays of the snbjuga
t i()ll of the wcak to the strong, and thc Icvelling of all 
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to ~ money-waking, iJlLlustl'iolls, alltl C()lIuHonplnce LypfJ 
of l1lfmldnd, we call ill sparl! tho loss ()f it P(:I':-ollfllity 
so uniqne, of a moral colle so p11re, (Jf a [llley so podil', 
and of a life so simple as that of tiLe Bllrlll:tll. As ]fJIlg' 

as the BUl'mans remain Bl](l(lhist to the IICal'!'s e()r,', 
and as long as overy boy pftsses into ItIiUdlUUd t.hr,,\lgl! 
the portals of the kionng, the people will retain tlleil' 
characteristics, their i(10[1.s and CllSt.OIllS; flJl(I in tIw far 
fllturo they, having' lCfll'llcd tile art of goverIlIlIcnt frolll 
their conqnerors, lIlfty, I trust, 1'000,'01' their lost Ilatl(IIl

ality, and give fl ·world cOllllclllllCd tv eulllInCrCC alld 

competition in the race for wealth, nlHI to lllilitary 
aggl'andisclIlcnt in the desiro for power, t.he exrullpll' 
of [t people who c:m UlljOY life with()ut dC's~rill~' til 

possess, ;uHl who Ly rcmmei:t1.ion al:lliu\"<.: pl·ace tlwl 
contentment. 



TITE NATIVE STATES OF INDIA 

By \\'ILLLDI LEE-WAltl'iEH, C.S.L 

(Lute Rrsidl"!lt, M!lsord 

TIlE IllOst casual glance at the lllap of India 1ll:1'y sug
gest fl foal' that. tIlL: suiJjuet of Ill)" paper is too large and 
unlllallageable for the short space at Illy disposal, uut it 
will eertainly lllnko the l'c,Hlcr feel thut au article on tIte 
.Native ~tat('s is an essential part of the stu ely which the 
pnjcctors of tbis Series ha\'c suggested. The territories 
inclwlcd ill India, but excluded fr01ll the title" British 
IIHlia," eave l' 110 less than 595,167 square Iniics, without 
cUlllpntiIl1j tho Shan States, and they contaill a popu
lation wdl over 66,000,000. III area alone they are 
llGrt,rly fin.:: tillles as large as the Uliitccl Kingclom, 01' 
HC'fl!'ly throe Limos as large as the area of' either 
Fl'alH..:e or the German Empire. Their population 
0xceeds tllat of the United StaLes of Amcrica. Two 
single SLttcs, ILliebraoael and KashlIJir, have 1I10re 
tl1an S I ,000 sqn:lre lililes apieGc, Leing uearly as large 
as J taly without SiGily or Sardinia; anel Gwalior and 
J[ysure arc each of them larger than Groccc. Stntes 
not ()uly form huge 010c1.;:s of territory nnder a certaiu 
ruler, as ill the cases mcntioned, to which Jodhpur 
anLl Bikanil' might be added, but they also form lnrgc 
ulustl'l's of e()lltigllOl1S principalities under elifierellt 
rulers, Thus Jbjpllt:1na, ·with its ten States, fills 
130,2G8 sqllare miles, allllost thc sizc of l)rllssia, and 
CellLl'fll Jwlia muler native rule takes up 77,808 
squarc lIliles. Olltsi(le these brger States or Llocks 
of States there arc 1111wlreds of sc:tttel'cd principalities 

27° 
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of every size, ranging from all al'ea of aJuJut 20 sqnare 
miles to 8226 square miles (lhrocla), ,yhidl h(Jlwy
comb every province of British India wit.h patclles of 
foreign jurisdiction. Each of these conditions presents 
dangers of its OWll. Large States may havo control 
over large armies; clusters of States arc ilcal' to COIII

bine or to quarrel; and numerous little patcbes of 
foreign territory interforlJ with Hl'itish :HllllinisLl'at LUll. 

The first thought 1vhich must arise in luoking at the 
Inup is surprise that tho risillg tido of British conquest. 
did !lot submerge tho groater part of these States awl 
incorporate them, or at least tho isoi;l,Lcu patches of 
them, in the British EUlpire of Iudi". That it has not 
done so is assllredly Hot c1ue to waut of po\ycr, or to 
temptation (for some, like Baroda or .\fysorc, arc very 
fair and rich), or to opportullity, but solely to resolute 
fidelity to the principle that" it is not by the exten
sion of our Empire that its permanence is to La socuro(l, 
but by the character of British rule in the tcrritories 
already committee! to our care, ane! by practically 
demonstrating that wc nrc as willing to rcspect the 
rights of others as we are capable of lllaintaining OUI' 

own." Other .... vriters will ha\'c told about tho charac
ter of our rulo in the tcrritories acllllinistol'(,d 1lY 
British officers, and I propose to :->ay what T (;:111 :lbollt 
the respect wc have shown for the rights of India's 
own rulers, .... vho conduct the a(lministr:ltion of !110I'C 

than one-third of the whole nrcn of Inclia. 
Yon must begin by forming a gCllcl':d ide:t of wlI:lt 

a Nat,ive StnJe is. Tn:l N:)ti ..... o ~t.nte, large or Nlllall, 
the Quecn's writ <locs not run; that is the lIlain point: 
it is foreigll territory in the midst of the Queen's dOl lli
niom;. Thcre is no supreme fl'llcral cOllrt in JlHli,l, as 
thore is in Amcric;l, whosc dCl:isious <\1'e uiwlillg" on the 
States; thcru is no uniforlll CIllTCllCY throughollt tlll'1ll : 

and tho British GOYCrnllll'llt ha:'1, as :l rule, bOllud it::;elf 
not to interfere in their internal ndlllinistmlilltls, whilst 
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it has plc']ged itsclf to a desire to pcrpotll:ttc the 
govenllllonts of the sever,d princes [lnd chiefs of India. 
Thero are no British police in the Sta.tes, and there are 
but few lllilital'Y cantonments in thom gn.rri:ml1cd by 
British troops. \Ve have therefore Olt the spot IlO 

British force to cOlllmancl respect amI uoodienco to 
Illlperial policy. lhitish slIpervision is represented by 
;) .. single political ollj(;er, \yllOHC llLor.-tl influence is tho 
slender thread that tie~ tho ~tate to the sllzerain 
British PC)\VOI'. I II,tye met ILlall} fureigners tmvelliug 
in lll(lia, and I have generally hen.rd them cito the 
transformation of s110h clelJlents of disorder as tho 
N ntiyo State~ were ill time past into loyal n.nd peaceful 
allies of Government ,lS the most striking proof of Olll' 

capnuity (tIlIl lIlornl po\yer which they htHI witnessed in 
their tuUI' t.hrough tho Empiro. I hope that I shall Lo 
able to oon\·i]1oe you thn,t. this praise is deserved, espe
oially whon you recollect that Rome in hor days of glory, 
rt.1lt1 ollrselvos in ll10llern times in dealing with the High
land chiefs of Sc()t]and, f011nd no sn.tisfaetol'Y means of 
maintaining foreign jurisllietions ill their respective 
Olllpll'es. 

Yon will Lo in a better position to ren,lise the c1iHi
onIty of the task whic;h tllU Bl'itisll Governments of 
India Ilnllcrtook to accomplish if you look Lack at the 
ullpromising clemcnts which have been transforllled into 
what the EtlSl [nelia, Company called "royitl instru
ments of PO\VCl'." Ono's first ielea would be that the 
CompallY foull,] ill India old established dynasties 
which oomlllfUulCll the respect, and perhaps the affec
tion, of thoir suLjoets, anel whose strong alliances 
seo111'o(1 for tho British merchant-princes the good
will of the nobility am] the population of the Native 
Stales. ~l1oh was not the case. Except where natUl'e, 

as in the deserts uf Hnjplltana, pl'oteded ohl families 
from attack, tIle rest of lll(lia WitS the theatre of civil 
Will' :lwl pri\'nte plllll<lel', whell tIle Company was stl'iv-
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ing its utInost to ftvoi(l being entangled ill the affairs 
of the Indian chiefs. The general situation was onu 
of the break-up of the empire which Akbar hnd be
queathed to unworthy Sllccessors; and as the imperial 
power got paralysed, first at its extrell1ities, nIHI ulti
mate1y at its c~ntre in the north, its viceroys royolted, 
n.nd soldiers of fortune sprang up to flcizc ",vhat they 
could get. 

The British stand a,,] was hoisted on the banh of 
the HugE in 1690, anel it ,vas not until after tho cnp
ture of Seringapatam in 1799 that the British GO\"ern" 
ment found itself compelled to intelTene, aud by 
stopping further fighting, to give to the chiefs who 
were at the Inoment in possession ft t.itle which they 
lacked. A few examples will illustrate the position. 
In Mysore the Hindu ruling falllily hac! been evicted 
from power by one of its .Moh:uneclall generals, Hyder 
Ali, and his son Tippn. In Hyderabad the Elllperor 
Allrangzeb had sent a distingnished sol(lier to rule the 
Deccan, whose sons snccecrlecl, throngh stormy scenes, 
in laying the fonndations of the premier State in Inrlifl. 
The founder of the Sindhift family who are mlers of 
Gwalior "ms a comnumdant of the bo(ly-gnarcl of tho 
Peshwa, to whom Sinc1hin's son paid only a nomillfll 
allegiance. The first mler of Indore was also" soldier 
who won his possessions by the sword. The rll]ers of 
Bhopal are sprung from. an Afghfm ill the sen-ice of 
Aurangzeb, who was sent as a provincial goYt::'rnol', and 
seized the opportunity of tho wat's of sllceession to 
establish himself. On tho coast, as Lnrd Harris Ita:.; 
mentioned, the Abyssinian admirals of the crnpirc pro
ferred it mle on shore to the pmsnit of pirate fleets. 
At Poona a Brahrnan minister thrust aside to ~atal'a 

his lawfnl sovereign, and there enfeebled him ·with ri{)t
ous living. In short, in all parts of I nelia elisurder mng 
its changes, and 1an<ls went ont of cultiY:ltion, whibt 
the few pfttehes which were tilled wore enltimteri by 

s 
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armed poasantry, who between the hn.rycsts went off 
Oll plundering excursions. The laml was desolated 
with civil ,,"f\,r by gangs of lllul'clcrcrs ancl phmdcrcrs. 
A story is told of one village in which all the vilbgers 
perished in the flal11CS kil1(110(1 oy thcmselves to escape 
a wOl'se fate. 

The Company ·was fnrced Lo intervene, and ,vhen at 
last it did so uncler tho government of Lord Hastings, 
all these hctcrogollcoHs clements of disorder were 
thrown into the '- alembic, and transformed into the 
protected princes of Inelia, charged with the onlerly 
ftc1ministl'fltion of the States which at the moment they 
chanced to I'nlc by the sword. ilIon who had fought 
hUlHll'oc!s of baules, an(1 never learned to roncl or write, 
were rcqnil'ocl to sheathe their swords, and protect, in
stead of molesting, their subjects. Old Reores were still 
dlle to or by thom : many a rancorous hate, many a usur
pation, lllany an injustice survived-ny, and still festers. 
But tho British GoycrnlHent undertook to arbitrate and 
settle disputes "\''''ithout allowing to the chiefs an appeal 
to foreo. [hope I have said enough to enable you to 
clraw for yourselves the picture of 1n(1ian society at the 
beginning of this centur)". During a period of intense 
suffering, strong men of [lrlllS from all countries, Ro
hilbs, A(s-h:1ns, Pathans, Belllchis, PCl'Rians, ana Abys
sinians, as well as lnclians, had fought for spoils, when 
slld(lonly, as if by lllngic, the spoilers of the momcnt, 
fresh f!'Olll the battlelielrl, arose, <1ubbed lawful rulers 
ftnd protected princes of J wlin. Cnn YOll ,yonder that 
the tftsk of tlealing with them and saving them fl'Olll 

annexation has provccl very difficult? 
Tn 01'(1(,1' that YOll mny undcrstand how neces

sary it waR to impose cel'tftin checks upon their use of 
the powers of rule with which they were entrusted, 
1 propose now to give two practical illustrations of 
the clifticulties which ensuca. The first is all instance 
of the pcrils ,ve once enconntered, and might again 
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encounter, if the al'lllies of the Xativc States were ton 
large for their internal purposes, or were allowed to 
dictate to the State authoritic:'i. The rnler of G walinr 
dien in 1843 and left no sons, but only a widr)"w aged 
thirteen. A competent regent was appointed hy the 
nobles to conduct the administratioll, whilst the child 
widmvon her part adopted a son aged eight to succeed 
her late husband. The British GO\-ermncllt recognised 
the regent, and shortly afterwards a paInce illtrigne 
incluced the l\Inhal'ani to support anotber lllan fl.S 

regent in place of the persoll recognised. The arm)", 
which consisted of 30,000 infantry, 10,000 cayalry, 
and a considerable force of artillery, was nt the timo in 
a state of mutiny, committing disonlen; on our frontier, 
and threatening a.n attack on the State of Tonk. The 
Governor-Gcneral ol'(lered the rcmoYfd of the ncw 
regent; but he intcrcepted the letter, and, I;llpporte(l by 
part of the army, refnsed to comply with the wishes 
of the Government of India. You call judge of the 
state of disorder which prevailed when I say that one 
brigadier, who had been plun<lering' the people to pay 
his troops, wns snrnmoned to headquarters to explnin, 
and he appeare(1 at the head of his troops. The 
British agent was withdrawn, lmt it wns not l1ntil a 
British force advanced to restore order t.hat the uSllrp
ing minister was surrendered. In order then to nego
tiate measures for a settlement, the Goyerllor-Gener:11 
summoned tho lIIaharani and 1101' chief snpporter;.; 
to an intervim\', but they no\'e1' :1ppoarcd. There 
was no other alternative but to order all :1(l\';Ull'O 
of the British forces, \vhich was made both from the 
north and the south. But as :-:;i1' Hugh Gough Pl'Cl
ceeded with 12,000 of the Company's troops from 
the north, ",vithout clue appl'Oci:ltioll of tho oppnsitioll 
which he ",vauld encollntOl', he was attacked at. :JLth:lr:lj
pur by 14,000 of tho Gwalior troops, and he only \\"Oll 

a victory after sl1stalning he:1vy losses. On the .:;nlllC 
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daY:l bloody battle ,ras fought on tho sOllth of Gwalior, 
at PHlluinI'. The result was that Gwalior lay at the 
feet of the COlllPilllY. Hnt the Briti.-;h most magnani
mously did not onne" the Stnte. They lllerely reduced 
the arlll)" at)(l illlposed a treaty IlpOll Sindhia: and to 
relieve the discontent they even enlisted 80mo of the 
troops who had fOllght against them in the Coutingent 
which they thou formed. It was this Contingcnt 
which, fonrteen years lator, mntinied against its ofhccrs 
nlHI Illarched oJr to CaWllpOl'C, and joined in the 
ho1'1'iL10 scenes of 1II1lnler of children and woman 
,\"hich disfigured tIJO InclLlll Mutiny. I think that 
this page out of Tndian history is sufficient to illustrnte 
OliO of the dangers arising from the Native States witlI 
which the British authorities have hael to den I. 

I ,vill limy give Y011 another illustration of n, class 
of adlllinistrative llifncnlties inseparable from the 
proximity of the Xativc States to British dominions. 
As I have sai(1, the British Governlllent docs nol inter
fere (iirectly in the administration by their own rulers 
of the States. ,Vhcn it must secure their co-operation 
in S01110 beneficent meaSllre introduced into British 
India, it bas recourse to engagements, find oy advice 
;llld nrgllll1cnt PCl'Sllfldes its allies to adopt the necessary 
scheme. Even then it has to rely upon the ofncia1s of 
the State, who arc not undor British control, for the 
proper execution of the agreement. A Christinn 
ei"ilisc(l Govorlllncnt, however anxiolls it llHl.y be not 
to interfere with natiyc creeds, call1lot tolcratc many 
Indian customs which Hill(luisll) permits, and even 
nppl'OYes. ThllS suttccislll, infanticide, hook-swinging, 
Larhal'otls ptmishments, and slaycry havc all ill turll 
been prohihiteel by law or regulntion in British terri
tory. But thc It1w would be practically inoperati\"e 
in lllftU}' parts of the Empire if wc could not persuade 
OlIr neighLollrs to pllt dmvn these practices in their 
aujoining territories. Otherwise widows wOlllel be 
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burned on their husbands' pyres, female children pllt 
to deilth by their parents, and human !::i[lcriticl:s ntl'crod 
by the simple process of :-;tcppillg across the frolltier. 
The evasion of the law \1>'0111(1 ue only one, and perhaps 
the least, of the resulting evils. :L\Iorc trouLlosOlllC ill 
its effects \YQuld be tho maintenance of a corrupt 
standard of morality, am' the npprova' by public 
opinion on one side of the frontier of horrible pl'adil:L's 

cOIlllollllled by what would be described as the law of 
the foreigner on the British side. Accordingly, in the 
case of crimes "dl.ich obviously sill against the law of 
nature, tho British Governlllent is obliged to insist 
upon tllC native rulers taking COIlllHon action with it, 
as in the suppression of suttee. Bllt in many other 
matters where the crime is less heinons or tllC COll
nection with crime moro remote, the unwillingness of 
the Native States to keep in line with the moral 
aavance of British Inrlia has to be O\TcreOllle Ly 
consent; and this tediolls process constitutcs a Ycry 
practical difficulty. 

There are, alas, cases in which the Xatiye States 
will not follow our lead. In what is knowll [1..S the ..:\~c 

of Consent Act, under which in Britislt Imlb the pl'e~ 

matnre lfl[1..rriage of girls nuder tlw age of tweh'c yoars 
has in recent years becn made illegal, hardly a Natiyc 
State has followed om example. \V e have not pressc(l 
it upon their unwilling agreement. So, too, the Hindu 
who bccomes a convert to Christianity Im;Qs in the 
Native States the protection which British law gave 
him in British Indin. lllore than thirty ycars [lgO. 

\Ve have not forced our viow of religious toleration 
upon the States. Bnt there nre other cases in which 
humanity would justify 11S in taking a stronger lino, 
anel I propose to give yon an illustration of Ollf Jitii
culties in slleh a easc. 

In 1870 a Bill was illtrodnced into tho Legisbti,'c 
AssClnbly for the preyention in British India of feuHtlc 
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infanticide. Its published statement of objects showed 
that in 1795 a.nd 1004 regulations were passed with it 

similar oLjcct, but they had proved so incfl'cctive that, 
they were repealell in 1802. It was puLlicly admittell 
that the" crime is ten'iLly prevalent." and the la\l' 
quite insufiicicnt. An installce "was given of seven 
villages in the Bnsti district of British India with 104 

boys and only ono girl in tlwlll, and for tIw ton prc
"inns yean; only one girl h:1(1 been married in them. 
Ten other villages were mentioned in which no ono 
living had ever known a case of the marriage of a girl. 
The canso uf the crilllo was said to be twofold-the 
enormolls cost of marriage ceremonies falling upon the 
bri{lc's father, aucl the vicious influence of imlllemorial 
custom. The Act passed Ly the Government of India 
was aosignml to enable local governments to lnake rules 
for regulating expenditure on marriages, and for intro
(hwing a s),ste111 of registration of births and marriages 
into tainted area.s. ,Yhen the Aet was passell, the 
Goverlllllent of Bombay wished to apply it to certain 
villages in Kaira and Gujerat near the frontiers of it 

native state, Baroda., where the following state of affairs 
existel1. Some fifty-six villages, inhabited by peas
antry, were regarded as aristocratic or " India," thirteen 
of thcm being the vcr)' cream of r11l'a.l aristocracy; and 
it was a rule of honour with the less aristocratic 
villagcrs- ak11Iia.- to Dlany their daugllters into 
families in these villages. The kulia bridegroom 
being at a promiuIll, the akulia bride's father had to 
pay a large dowry and to spend a ruinous sum upon 
marriage expenses. Rather than admit his poverty, 
and becanse the Hindus believe that no greater dis
graee can Lefall :1, finllily than to leave its daughters 
unmarriell, the fathcr of a female child had only two 
courses open to him, porsonal ruin or infanticide-in 
fact, either to sell all that he had and ,,·in fo!' his child
daughter a chillI-husband of the India class, or else 
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put his child out of the way. Thus ill the akulin 
villages the female chihlren either were put to death, 
or, if they lived to be married to n kulin hus!muc1, they 
became the cause of Tuin to their pfll'Cnt:-:;, \Vitli tIl(; 
kulia. villages the case was hardly botter. f'incc no 
aristocratic peasant could flllow his daughter to make fl 

degrading nu\rriage with it plebeian peasant, whilst his 
kl1lia neighbours reserved their yaluablc :,)Ol1S for lllorc 

profitable marriages, the k111ia daughter lllllst :lIsa 
needs be put out of the way. Finally, the kulia 
husband learnt Lad 'Yays, for he put aW'ay his wife 
when he had squflndered her dowry, and he marriUtI 
another. 

To meet this insane competition, attel11pt~ "were 
made by our officers to get the aklllia people to agree 
not to Inarry into kl11ia families, or ebe t.o contract 
such marriages on tho principle of "give and take," 
i.e. an exchange of a :'iun for a daughter. But the 
pride of the Illost favoured villages, some of which lay 
just over the British border in Baro(1a territorj', aml 
the force of fashion, defeated the attempt. At last the 
majority of the people, under the good a<h·icc of }[r. 
Shepherd, camc to Government SOllle twenty years ago 
with a request that Government would make rilles 
under the Act prohibiting cxtravagant dowries nncl 
marriagc expenses. Thon the difficulty with "'hich 1 am 
dealing had to be faced, namely, the limitatioll of Olll' 

logislative powers to a fraction of the \'iIIng-es atfoetcll, 
since some lay ovor the border out of British jllris
diction; and so it was not till IS 89 that rules rcgu
lating marriage expenses [unangst the Lewa KtmLis 
werc published. How they hn\'c worked undcr a du,d 
administration is another lllatter. 

I do not propose to cnter into that inquiry, UeCfl.nsc 
my oLject is moroly to give you a peep into SOIllO of 
the administrative (liffienltics whieh perplex the British 
rulers of India by reason of the proximity of the Xative 
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States to British districts. There were many thought~ 
fill mon fifty and Seyellty years ago who predicted that 
tho maintenance of foreign jurisdictions in the midst of 
British tOl'l'itory would bo impracticable. Wo have 
proved so rar that it is practicable, but I must admit 
that it has entailed enormous difficulties, and if ever 
the Native States should adopt an uncompromising atti
tude the predictions might be verified. Consider, for 
instance, how lllllllel'OUS are anI' points of contact. As 
cOlllllmnications improyc, the escape of fugitivc crimi
nals becomcs casier, and we should never be able to stop 
organised robberies or the trade of the professional 
poisoner if the States did not roadily assist by promptly 
gi\'ing extradition. Tho head ,yorks of 0111' most im
portant canals often lie in X ative State territory, or else 
the canals pass throngh thelll. \Vhen a famine visits 
any part of India it atfocts both Native States and 
British territory, aBel in tilllCs past a terrible exodus 
of the population of tho States illto British India has 
occurred, lcaving the route marked by thousands of 
corpses, :ulll tlisorganising our own schemes of relief. 
V cry oftcn Ollr sanitary lllcasures arc defeatc(l by the 
neglect, oyer the border, of measures for checking the 
sprefHl of smallpox or cholera, whicll the rulers of the 
States have rcfllsed to take. FrOln all this you can 
conclwle that it js absolutely necessary for lIS and the 
;:':'tates to haye SOIne elenr understancling as to their 
dllties as well as their rights. A policy of entire non
interference is impossiule. Happily wise and gentle 
methods ]l:l.,'e LeeH deyisecl which IlilYC formed British 
territories nUll S atiye States into one combined political 
system, alHl the latter llfl,Ye agreed or been required to 
sl1lTcl1(ler certain rights i11 return for the protection 
which thoy enjoy. 

I must describe to you what powers the States have 
so surrendered. I n the first place, they have no rela
tions uf any sort or kind witll foreign po\vers or with 
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other Stutes. To whisper to yon the worth TrallSntal, 
Egypt, and ::\JadagasC:Hl', 1S (plile cnongh to lllflku Y(JIl 
realise how dangcl'oll::; is the gift to fl 'sc:ukcr nation of 
powers of negotiating with 1I1ure powerflll neighhmrs. 
Suppose a ship from Kutch got into trouLlc in a fOl'l . .:ign 
port, then if the Hao of Kutch wore to Le in a po:.;itioll 
to cOllcllHlc engagements with foreign powers, call OllO 

doubt that soon he ·would be cut':l.1lglcd in alliallces 
or obligations that wight not suit either hilll or us 1 
You hayc read, no (loubt, accollnts of the days \\"11011 
French officers cOInmfl.mlcd troops in Hydi..'l'auad, ill 
l\Iysorc, \\"ho1'o to the present (by a yilhgc is ("dIed 
"11-\enoh Rocks," amI in Gwalior; and how the Sultan 
of 1\1ysoro was anxionsly a\\"[liting help from Xapoleon 
when the Dattlc of the ="ile interfered ,,-it" French 
plans. [need not therefore (lilate further lq10ll, or 
justify, the rule that tho Nath-e States of TUllia mllst 
have nothing to do with foreign po\yers or other X ati \-e 
States, and thnt outsido nations and Statos have nothing 
to do with them. The British GOVOl'1l111cnt exclllsivdy 
lllanages all that conccrns their cxtern:1l relations for 
them, and snyes thcll1 frolll the dangors of a foreign 
poliey_ 

The next limitation upon their powers is a natlll'al 
corollary. As their foreign afi:lirs nrc IJl:111aged for 
them, aUll as the British Goverlllllent is their pro
tector, the States callnot declare war, <l1lc1 they do nut 
require large armics for offcnsivc pllrposes. .A lilllita
tion upon the forces the) lIlay Illnintain is therefure 
reasollable, fllHl it i~.; equally rcnsQn:1ble tliat they 
should give to the Govcrnment which lllldcrt:lkcs t.heir 
flefence any lllilitary facilities ill the cstablislllllent of 
cantonments, fortresses, :1nc1 COllllllllllicatiol1s, or in the 
arrest of deserters and the fllrnishiug- of supplies, that 
it may require. Apart, however, frolll these diplolll:ltic 
and military obligatiolls, tho States ha\"c a \'t.:'ry frct.:' 
hanu ill the cOllduct of their iULCrnal :ldllliuistr:"Ltilln 
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Their rulers arc responsible for the peaceful gOVCl'll

Inent of their States, and no desire to make them adopt 
British methods is allowctl to ·weaken that respon
sibility. Obviously the necessity for preserving the 
integrity of the States compels the sllzerain power to 
prevent either the (Iislllembcl'll1cnt of the States, or such 
it vicious course of gross misrule as lllllst lead to rebel
lion and anarchy_ The continuance of the State may 
at timos require the removal of a particular ruler; but 
even when a British resident was murdered at l\Ianipur, 
and another at DnrolL. was believed to have been the 
s1l1~ect of an attelllpt to poison, the interference of the 
British Government went no further than the deposi
tion of one ruler in favour of another. The British 
Go\'crnmcnt has also stepped in ,,,,hen necessary to check 
infantieille, to suppress sutteeisl1l, to stop impalement, 
lllutilation, and other barbarous practices, and to secure 
religious toleration. But beyond this it limits its action 
l)y the terms of its treaties and engagements, and resist:;; 
resolutely all temptation to exereise a right of autho
ritative interference by reason merely of its command
ing influence in the political system. No doubt, 
amongst nearly six hundred chiefs there are it few 
who, if unchecke(l, woultl render British furbearance 
and the maintenance of the Native States ilIlpossible; 
but I cannot recall a single instance of the punishment 
of a chiof or a State whieh has been inflicted with
out good reason, ano without infinite patience and 
reluctance. 

So mueh for the relations of the States themselves 
with the British authorities in [nelia, and you ,vill now 
be inclined to ask how their systems of intcrnal ad
lllinistration, in which thoy arc left such a free hand, 
differ from those w1lieh we adopt in the provinces 
under British rule. The personal element, so pro
minent in India and in its own rulers, is the first 
great distinctioll. The British GO\'el'nment is imper-
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sonal, subject to law, and eontrullcd by public opinion, 
a free pross, and authority at home. The lmlian ruler, 
or, where he leaves everything to his Dewan, tll0 Indiau 
Dewan, is autocratic. Tbc native chief spends lllllCh of 
his revenues on himself and on his retiuue. He lives 
and moves in great style. He is the highest court of 
appeal, and can reverse any judicial sentence (except in 
the few States where, after a long minority, the British 
Government has altered the na,tiyc systelll), His orders 
arc as good as lrtws, and he has no sepal'ntc legislative 
assembly to discuss tbem. His servants, who generally 
comLine executive and judicial functions, arc protectc(l 
from legal process. He takes care that no press sLall 
trouLle him, and he is vcry sensitive to criticism. I re
member one chief who was about to cOllllllit one of hi~ 
subjects to prison because he had complained to Illyself 
that the decision of ono of the chief's courts was "unjust." 
'Vithout laying stress on the impropriety of punishillg 
a lawful appeal to the British authority for intelTen
tion, I comforted the chief with the assurance that I 
could hardly recollect a case in which I had eycr 
decided against a man's claim to land in which my 
elaborate attempts to explain my decision to the unfor
tunate claimant had not provoked tlJC reply, " Dad laga! 
nahin," i.I'. "There is no justicc to be had." X othillg 
strikes one more in passing from British India to .t 

Native State than the absence of the local awl Illuni
cipal boards with which we have stlHlded our tcrritorics, 
the silence of the press, and the aUst.:l1ce of political 
organisations. This is the BlUrc lllal'kL'd because SOlIlO 

of the most autocratic chiefs M'e patrons of Puuna 
societies. 

There are here and there llI<'tke-uclieycs of 11ll1nici
palities, but they have no powers. In ::\Iysol'C, tIll' best 
administered Native State in llldia, the rural bonnls 
have no money at their disposal to spend. Evon the 
great elected "representatiYe asscllll1ly" has llllt so 
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BlHch as a shallow of PO\\"Cl'. It meets by ordor, it 
departs ptlllctually aIllI after no long dolay by order, 
it never votl'S, it listens, 1\IHl it asks flnostions; bnt it 
cannot yote a farthing, or pass a law, or, in fact, do 
anything cxcept liston. TllU assulIlUly has its merits, 
but it is not as powcrf1l1 to act as tlJC smallest l1ltll1i

eipal boan1 in British India. [n onr territories there 
is the reign of ht\v, but in a Kative State you h:tvo the 
personal a,utooratlc rule of tlie ohl type, checked awl 
mellowed by tho InHuollcc of the Political Agent, but 
without Illllch regard foJ' the rights of the people, as wo 
ill Europe nnclorstaml the phrase. Indeed, so long as 
t,hu ruligions systl:l!lS or lmlia, amI the social organisa
tions, ('.,'l. castc>, lmsl'{l UpOll tholll, continue ullchangeu, 
tltOl'IJ is 110 phlGe I'll], tlw groat mass of the people in 
the systellls of admInistration follo,Yed in tlw Native 
States. 

To fiJI who uclioyo that consLitutional rule is bettor 
than autocratie rule, the British :uhninistration l1111st 
00 preferal)le: Imt there is another sidc to the question. 
1 recollect a .Jlltlge of dlc I Ligh Comt of BomlJrLY, a 
J-3r;llullan gent1elll:l,n, t,alkillg to llIe one day on this 
,c..;uldl'ct, and exprcssing the opinion that thc Pcshwa's 
GOVCl'Blllent, Lad as it was, was lnuch morc popnln.," 
t.IUlil tlw British ctovcl'nment. IIi explanation, he toW 
mc ;t st()ry of a Brallltlan who conceived th:tt he had 
l)cen ll11jnstly il'e;LLeu, and who thereforc cntercd the 
palace antI appropriate(l a gold pbte off which thc 
Pcshwa, ate. Aske(l for a reason, he saic1 that it was 
not fair th;lt the Vl'slnvil shotlld fcast oft' gold whcn his 
slll)ject was (lying of injustice ftlHl starvation. The 
speaker admitted to mc that only :l Brahman could 
have Lttkcll the lil)cl't,y, a.nd he treated the rights of tho 
lower cast~s as ()f no uonscqll.clICC, To LlS, thereforc, 
tIte story loscs lllllCh of it.s point. But I do believe 
thrt,t the ~ :Ltive States' administrations appeal more to 
l\siat ic illl:tgin:Ltinll and the poetic side of thcir nature 
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than our cold system clocs. I relllomber (mee that, 
·when fL rich British municipality clcmlllTc(l to make a 
grant of the rates for the pllUic reception of a (1i8tin
guishcd visitor, the chiefs of the States spent lavishly 
on fireworks; and one Raja in pal'ticnhtr, not IJcing 
content with the presents which he was allowed to 
lIutke to a royal guest, affixed a dblllOlltl of groat 
value to a garland of COHlmon roses, which he pllt 
round the neck of his Royal Highness. The diamoIHl 
was returned, but the chief corrcctly appreciato(l native 
sentiment when he applied his public rCVCllncs to the 
object stated. Extravagftncc eYen at the cost of the 
tax-payer is always popular. 

The second featurc which distinguishes native rule 
is that of parsimony in the public administrat.ion Ollt

side the personal ,Yants of the ruling family. The lllost 
casual traveller knows hy the .iolts of his vehicle, hy the 
absence of travellers' bungalows, the st.ate of the ro[tds 
and bridges, and the character of public offices, when he 
has entered a N at.iye State. Except in two or t.hrec 
Native St:ttes there are not. evon asylums for the insane, 
and hospitals, if any, arc of rccent constructioll. \Yhat 
is spent on public works is spent at the capital; on 
irrigational works or rcpro(luctiyc works of public 
utility, little is spent. Gooel schools arc hard to find. 
The chief Ininister probably has a largo income. The 
salaries of magistrates and other public Sel'nlllts nre 
far below what, by experience, we haye fOllnel to be 
nccessary for competent an(1 hOllest ofiiciab. The 
people arc not less taxed th:tn in British lmlin. On 
the contrary, they pay more, especially the poorer 
classes. The richer classes, and notahly the priestly 
classes, are f:1,yo111'e<1, and tho taxes arc fn'{plcntly 
farmed, so that mnch of , .... hat is paid noyol' rcaches 
the treasury. 

,Judged by 0111' stanclarlls the fiscal amI revonllC 
systems of the Native States arc vcry infcl'icl}· to t.1111· 
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own. But the people arc med to them, aml often 
ignorant of whero the shoe pinches. I once induced a 
i{ atiye State to abolish fifty taxes which were crushing 
trade in all directions, amI some of which produced less 
than the cost of collection. There was a fish monopoly, 
which brought in Hs. 3 ~ a yenr ; a tax on people chang
ing their villages, which pro(luced Rs. 12 ; and another 
on Dhangar's (i.c. grazier's) blankets, ",,·hich produced 
It I. Inrlmtries had uecn crushed by oppressi"e and 
injudicious taxes. Thore was a heavy tax on ,vi,]ows' 
remarriages, and of course taxes on shopkeepers and 
artificers, besi(les house-taxes and market-dues. In 
British India the taxes arc few, and, where possible, 
graduated accnnIing to means of payment. In most 
Nati,'o States eycrything is taxed, and the weight falls 
heavily on the poor. If, !lo·wever, yon were to read 
the native press of British India, whieh is conducted 
by tho high castes, you would be assured that the 
British system was the less popular of the two systems. 
Thero is, I bolio,'o, sorne truth in this view of popu
larity, for the IIl(lian hates direct taxation and does 
not minu ill(lireet bunlens, whilst the upper classes, 
who voico public opinion, (letest paying their pro
portionate share of taxation. It is no consolation to 
them to be told that the British Government aims 
rn.ther fit r:lising the mornl standard of its subjects 
than at popularity. Another feature of nntive rule is 
the (1celfi1'ed partiality of the Government for, "n(l 
f:tvour shown to, its chief's religion. 

I road recently 11. very cm'ions (lOelUllent which was 
pnblishe<l in the :\hdms papers, in which the Govern
lllent of ::\1ysore yindieflted its high priest flgainst a 
charge preferrod hy the Lingn.y:tts against him of im.
propel' entrance into one of their shrines. In British 
India the 1l1alter would hm'o been left to the law 
courts. Again, the b,,' of British India. protects from 
loss of his rights a convert to Christianity. Quite re-
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cently the highest court of OIlC of the bcst-goyc.:rnc(l 
Native States in In(li" has hold that, [he pcrycrt frolll 
Hinduism is, under the ancient laws of i\IOllU, deprived 
of all civil rights, and in the particular case then be
fore it, unable to claim thc custo(IO' of his children. [ 
rClllember once ill another State arranging wit h the 
villagers that the low caste population shonlel draw 
water from a largo lake into ·which tho vilhgc donkeys, 
and even pigs, went for drink, hut from which 1110111-

bel'S of the low castes, who had helped to make the 
rcSel'VOil~ were excluded. }Iy well-meant sett.lement 
was on the very next (lay upset by fL high Brahll1fll1 

official. 
Like tbe other featnres of native rule which I am 

describing, this favour shown to the religion of the 
ruling frunily has its advantages. The constant reli
gions disputes which, UI1(lo1' British protectioll, rage 
in our large cities aOol1t mattcrs of food or drink, 
rarely arise in the Natiyc States, where it is well 
known that official support will be giyen to one sidc. 
TeLTiblc riots and lllllrclers hayc, of course, occurred 
at times in Native States, but generally where the 
ruling family's religion has heen opposed to that of 
a large local majority. Where the parties arc cyenly 
balancod, State influence reprcsscs one of them. In 
British India ft tolerant strong GOyernlllcllt allowfi all 
parties their legal rights. Ollr declaration of tolerance 
and respect for law embol(lollfi tho woak. You ohserve 
the difference. In the Natiyo State the influence of the 
ruling caste is on the side of itR own religions party. 
The other religions dare not assert filly rights in :l 

way to offend the court religion. [n Briti:o;h India the 
Executive is strictly ilnpal"tial, and protf'ets logal rights. 
But the law is strong, and the minority has its leg;11 
rights as well as tho majority. Hence the minority 
will not be put down without an appoal to law, amI 
this very appoal to law pro\'o1<os the intolerance of the 
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majority. Thus the reign of British law and its equal 
protection of all legal rights, couple(l with the impar
tiality of the Exocntiyc, induce the ~Ioha.mcdall, for 
insUtncc, to oat his cllstomary food, notwithstanding tho 
oLjeetions of the Hinnus to the eating of boof. In a 
Hindu orthodox Stato, on the other haml, the killing of 
cattle is visited with :severe penalties, amI in some 
States tho East India Company even recognised by 
treaty an oLligation to act accordingly. The Bln\j 
Treaty of 1 S 19 has an Anielc (21) which runs thus: 
"It being contrary to tho religious principles of the 
Jlwrejas and people of Kutoh that cows, bullocks, and 
peaoooks should i)e killed, the HonoUl'ahle Company 
agree not to pm'miL these animals to Le kil1ed." 

Having noticml some of the leading distinctions 
betweon the XaLivo States under their autocratic rulers 
and the l~ritish syst.om of administration, I propose to 
place side 1Iy side the advrmtages which the chiefs of 
India <lerive froIll their union "\v·ith the British Empire 
anel those which we derive from it. Obviously the 
Strttes gain enOrlllOllsly. ,Vithout contributing any
thing material to the cost of our armies fLnd navy, to 
the extension of British rail ways, or to the peace 
which we maintain on their frontiers, and even, when 
necessary, ill their own territories, they reap the advan
tage of our costly system of government.. They gain 
more than this. Their own native public servants fLnd 
ministers arc gencral1y mell \\'110 have been educated 
and trained in British [nelia. From tillle to time there 
is ft long minority ill the succession to a State, and then 
the whole administration is reformed, and, at the cost 
of our unpopularity with the upper classes, who benefit 
hy irregularities flud vicions systems of land settlement 
flml taxation, we introduce the nceded change of system. 
,Ve arc always standing by to sec fair play and settle 
disputes. One chief encroaches upon another, and in an 
instant we intervene, an(}, "\yithont heavy eost or fcc or 
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personal advantage, settle the question, nncl t:uforcc Ollr 

decision. Then, again, a chief dies fluddonly, anlI the 
sons of several wives dispute the succession. \\..-e allow 
no appeal to force. W u hear Loth sides, and ,lucidu 
... vha shall succeed. These arc advtlntngcs to the chiufs 
of incalculable valuo. Again, if fL chief wants a ycry 
unpopular but sound mCrtSllrc carried out, he 001'1'0\\"8 

a British officer for the joL. If he ,rants a new law 
or a difficult knot disentangled, he require::; no trainc(l 
lawyer or expert,. He simply takes a whole law out 
of the British Statute-book, or a whole Famine Helicf 
Code, or" collection of rules which it has cost the British 
Government much time and expense to cIaLoratc, and 
he declares that the law or rules apply 1nutatis 1Iwtan

dis. His su1.>jeets have to clecide what that mcuns. 
I look upon the loan of tmined British ollieers 

to the States as OIlO of the lllOr-;t valuaLla adv:l.lItagcs 
which they derive from us. I Lclieve thut the native 
chiefs generally cordially appreciate these several Lene
fits of the union. 

On our side the list, of benefit.s is not so long 
or ''leighty, but it is suustantial. In the first place, 
we got variety instend of ono doad lorol of British 
a.dministration, and in course of time we lIlay outnin 
here or there an example worth following. ~Il'anwhile, 
India, under its own rulers, ntlol'ds a contmst, and a 
contrast is sometimos as good as a comparison or :111 

cxalllple. I have nevor known the llfltiyc press in 
British India free from the Illost exaggerated llcmm
eiations of British wrong-doing. Com,i'ol't then lllay be 
derived £1'0111 looking Loth on our Lorder and acru:-;s 
our bordcr. I bnsc bad to do with scn~ral caSl'S of 
proposed rectification of the British fronticr. I call 
quote scores of instanccs of villnges nsking to Lc fuldetl 
to the Elllpirc. I know Done of it British vill~lge nut 
protesting ngninst its propllsed transfer. I hnve re
peatedly had to tnkc part ill assessing the lalHl l'L'YCllUe 

T 
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in Natiyc States. I know that its pitch is higher than 
in British J nelia, awl I shrtll Heyer forget the laughter 
which ft moo orator from POOIla 131'0\'01...0(1 at Kolhaplll' 
when he loctllrcd upon our oppressive l'cYcnno system 
before the State officiah;, who knC\\' that their rates woro 
the heavier. In inspecting schools or colleges I have 
never been obligc{l to blush for the British institutions. 
To ft population of millions of an alien religion and 
difFerent habits from their rulers, actual experience of 
how things arc managed on 0111' side and on the other 
side of the u01'l101' is a pulitical lesson of vrduo to our
selves. This may SL'ClIl to La a selfish view of the 
casco You will, howon.:'l', agree 'ivith me tIIt'Lt it is 
good for llS to learn wllat the Indian populations like, 
and to Lc aUe to gllido our steps by t,}1C pace at which 
progress naturally advances in the uest Native States. 
\Ve appreciate, then, the imlllense conservatism of the 
Indiall people, ftn(l realise that constitutions are not 
made, but grow, aml thn . .t what will gro,v in free Eng
land will not ah\-ays take rout in India. Then, again, 
it is :ulv<1ntftgeons to us t.hftt the chiefs of India and 
their sllhjccts should look upon us wit.h friendly eyes. 
In t.he stress of the l\lutiuy, no (louut, some friendly 
St.fttes faile(l to control their mutinous armies, an(l some 
few unfriendly chiefs plotted [Lg[Linst us; uut the mass 
of them stood firm, and their attitude (lctermined the 
conduct of millions of Olll' o"nl snl:dect.s. Thc fact thnt 
the auxnntagcs of the nllinllce, whether fillnncial or 
adlllinistr[ttivc, h:Hl for many years ueen greatly on 
the side of the Natiyc Stfltcs, then pl'ovecl to us an 
overwhchuing "\vcight in the scales when our Empire 
was in tho balance, awl tho St[Ltcs, appreciating the 
vahw of our protection, proved themselves breakwaters 
to the rising tido of rebellion. 

Let me here give you a short account of the State 
of :'lysore, as illnstmting what a State may owe to the 
British Gon.~l'lllllent, :md I will unly add tllat 1 believc 
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that everyone in that principality, frolll its ~[allllraja 

to the poorest ,sll bjcct, appreciates tbe fact. This 
bonutiful country, rieh ill gold ltl1d (;o/1eo, besides the 
ordinary products of agriculture, cmuraccs SUltle 28,000 
square miles, with an fUlIlua] revenue of Ii 8 laklis ()f 
rupees. Huler! by tho Cheras, the Cholas, and thell 
the Ballala dynasties in succession, it naturally attracted 
the cupidity of the ~Iohnmc(1aus aftel' the \Jaule "I 
Tclikota in 1564. The :JIohnlllc(lans, haying ::t(;(lnil'cd 
it, gave it to the l\Inrattas, who, howc\'cr, Pl'ct'cl'l'cd 
Tal\jore to Bnngalorc, and thus the \Yadcynrs (01' lunls 
of thirty-three villages), the present ruling fallLily, had 
time and opportunit,y for consolidating their power. 
lbj \Vacl~yal', a local liable, oGtained possession uf 
Scringapatam carly in the flcventcenth century, and 
his family began cautionsly to build up it.s powor. A 
windfall crune to tJWlll by plll'clwsc. A i\lolulIllctbll 
goneral thought that Bangalorc might be worth a 
ransom, and as he happeno(l to uc in the nuighLollr
hood with a for(:e, he captured it and ~olcl it for tlll'cC 
lakhs to the Wadep!'s. Tho noxt turn of tho ,,·hoo! of 
[ortnne was not so satisfactory. The \\~:Hleyars llad a 
very promising of1iccr in their sCITice, who :Hlded 
Dewanhalli and other acquisitions to their territories. 
He \llaS rewanlc(l by the gift of Ihngalorc; Lut tIlis did 
not satisfy him. He procec(leel to intrigue with tIle 
:J.lohameclan power of H ytlornbad: anel in the Oil( \, with 
the army at his uack, threw 0\'81' his Hindu SO\'(.'l'eign. 

This ·was tho great. H:vdcr Ali, who, with his son Tippu, 
fought many a deSpCl'iltc cncounter with thc Briti.,;fl 
Company's armief-i. III the clHl ho was defoated, awl 
tho British thon rcstored the Hindu dYllasty. X()l' 
did tho sClTiees rellllercd by tiS to :'Iysorc elld thcn .. '. 
The lUaharaja fell into ba(l \\""<lyS, and the Ctllllltry W;t~ 

so misgoverned that we put him on one side in IS 3 I, 

and for half a century wo goverllod the State, lllaking 
it one of the Lest adnlini."tcrcd provinces ill India 
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\\'hen we illterYl'lll'd its rCYCllllCS were 55 lakhs; when 
we restored I he n~lt jYIJ gOYCl'lillIellt they were treLled, 
and aru Ill)\\' 173 laklls. The t:OIIllLl'Y is valuable 
ill gold, cuJl'cc, alld (llllcr prudlldions. lts ClilllrLte is 
excellent. ~tridly interpretillg Ollr engagelllents we 
llli,rill 11:1\"0 retained it, but in I SS I we rm;torcd the 
~t:~e to the ad11ptcd sun or the .:\laharllja whom we 
had deposed. This son, ftill of promise and greatly 
ioyed by his people, died two YCll'S ago, and during 
the Inillurity ui' his SOil we nrc taking lJleaSlires 
for his cdllcat.ioll, and fur the lIloral and material 
lh':Yl!i()PlliCllt of the ~l;ltc lI11til he is old enough to 

adlllillistcl' it. 
..\Iysorc is a striking insUtIlcc, out after all only a 

fair typc, ui' the lll . .:ndils whieh the British GovcrUIllcnt 
cllllfurs IlpOI\ its ,dlie:-; tb.e IJwteutod princes of India. 
Hilt. if dlC ~tatcs arc t() Lc prescrvc{l for allother cen
tury in the cnjl)YIJl(.:nt of the rights and privileges 
which hayu hl..!cn so carefully safegurLnled by the 
British (;UYorJJtIll'nt during that centur), now drawing 
to a dose, they ]lll1sL pay Illore deference to the 
dClJIands of jlubliu opiniull, Cbl'istinuity has sensibly 
aH'ectud the \'iuws "f civilised countries as to the re
splmsiLilit ics of rlllers, as to the equal protection of the 
law, and as tu l'uligiulls toleration, The expansion of 
C()1l111111ni("alilllls has thruwn a new light upon the pages 
I)f Indian history, 

Fnllll t he Indian vernacular pross the rulers of 
] lldi;l ;u'e Illlt. likely to derive lHllch help, Indeed, the 
IwliaIl nuwspapers increase the difliculty of adYfLllcing 
essential 1't'f()nlls. 11e1'e is all extract from a Bombay 
nUWSpapL'l', tIll: (/llm/,'III, IIi' the 26th of OctaLeI' last, 
whieh a frit'lld ]},)S scnt lIle: "or all the various 
dcpartillents or gIH'l'l'llllll'llt, the Pulitical Department 
is tilL: llll)st dCSjl,)tiL:, enwl, :mu Ulljust, It exists solely 
fur thu anHcxatiun of the KativL: St:tLes, Thc ways of 
tllaL dl'partllll'llt alld of ,t eUIlllll()lI thief arc exactly 
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similar. J30th thri,-e by plundering and robbery. The 
aim of the Political Department if; to exterminate all the 
Native States in the country." A~snredly sHoh prepos
terous language docs not help to promote a. friendly 
understanding. In ans,vcl' to the allegation, I need 
only recall your attention to the policy laid down by 
Sir Charles 'Vood, amI to the f"et that there exist 
to-day more than 600 Native States in India, and I 
cannot recall a single instance of annexation, despite 
severe provocation, during the last thirty years. Eyery 
effort has been made to educate young ehiefs for the 
discharge of their high positions, and if you want to 
know the spirit in which that duty has been under
taken, read the lecture rlelivered by the late Mr. Chester 
Maenaghten, the single-hearted earnest principal of the 
Chiefs' College at Rajkotc. This i, what he, " servant 
of the British GoYcrnIncnt, and servant, too, of a higher 
Master, wrote to the }Iaharaj" of Idar when he left 
college to rule his State: "The life which is opening 
before you is a great onc. But greatness and glory 
are not born of Ofl.se, and in proportion to yonI' high 
responsibility will be the height awl breadth of your 
dnty. It is not easy, or perhaps wise, to give ll1ftxinls 
of general behaviour, llllt there arc in the Olel Testament 
of my Bible a few short sentences which to me appear 
to suggest ail that is best for Illy pupils in this eollege. 
I rio not think you will mlue them less on aeeoullt of 
the source from whieh they are taken. 'The Lord 
hath showed thee, oh man, what is good: and whftt 
doth the Lord require of thee, but to ,10 justly, to loye 
merey, and to walk hUlllbly with thy God.' That 
your future life may be a noble and a good one, and 
therefore a happy one, is the sincere wish of yonI' 
college friends, and of no one more truly thnn 
myself." 

Are these the words of fl. mall employed by Goyern
ment to undermine the Nati1'e States, and to pllllHlcr 
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and !"Ill, tlll'lll? lJas tl10 n\3('OIllLt J luLYC here gIven 
gin-I! gl'ound II! ltIako Y()11 dOllllt the sillcerity of the 
Uri! ish G(JYLTlllllt'nt,nr its fidelity to the directions of 
Ihe :-:'cLTclal'Y Df ~lall\, \\']1oSO wunls 1 quoted at the 
Illlginning oj' Illy Impel"~ J have no fear as to the 
li()nest reply to tlillSO two (plCstions. 
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By TRDIB.~KI\A] .lAllAI'll A] IlESAI 

(Of Lim&rli Stale, K((lhiH"(O') 

I DO not propose in this article to write n history 
of ancient India. :JIl'. HOlllcsh C. Dutt, in his t,\"o 
volumes on "Civilisation in Ancient Iu(lia," has nnr
rated that history froll! the earliest times to the 
advent of the l\[ohalllcrbns. I propose only to give 
an abstract of tho a(1!llirable work of ~Ir. nutt, aw1 
to condense in one short article all that 1 can from 
what has been written by him. 

He divides the history of ancient I1Hlifl into fiyc 
periotls. The V celie porio(l extends f1'0111 2000 B.C. to 
1400 B.C.; the Epic period fl'OlIl 1400 B.C. to 1000 B.C. ; 

the Rationalistic period from 1000 H.C. to 320 B.C.: 

the Buddhist pOl·ioel from 320 RC. to 500 A.Il.; the 
Puranic period fro111 500 A.D, to 1000 A.D. 

WO quote below from ;\11'. Dntt's bonk a table of 
dates for the diti'cl'cnt epochs, promising that tho date:.; 
should be taken as only npproximately correct., and 
that tho earlier dates arc suppose(1 to be correct only 
\vithin a few centuries. 

EpOCH I.-VEDIC FEHlOD, 2000 B.C. TO 1..j.00 B.C. 

Al'yan settlements in the Iwlll1"l "alley; cOlupo . .,;ition of Hig Yt'da 
Hymns, 2000 B.C. to '-100 B.C. 

EpOCH H.-EpIC PEIlJOll, qoo B.C. TO TOOO B.C. 

Aryan settlements in tIle Grl.llge,:; Yalley, '-100 B.C'. to (000 B.c. 
'95 
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Lllllar Zo(li~\(' IixPI1, a.~t\'OlIOlllical o]'-"crnltion.s, compilation of the 
Vr(la,::, qoo H.C, to 1200 H.C. 

F101l!'i,.hillg l'('l'iorl (If the l\nJ"lls and the ranch~las, 1400 B,C, to 
1:200 B.C. 

1\1lrll-]':1Il('l!t,la war, 1250 n.r'. 
FI()l\l"i.~hillg ppl'iorl ()f the Ko:-'aia.<;, the K[ISis, aud tIle Vidclms, 

1200 n.c. to 1000 H.l'. 

C'olllJ,o,.,itioll of tll" I.:l'nhllllln:lS au(1 the Aranyakas, 1300 Re. to 
J 100 B.l'. 

{'ollljlo"itioll of the -Cpalli.-:hads, 1100 B.C. to lOOO B.C. 

El'OCH lU.-HATJ()XALl~T1C PERIOV, 1000 B.C. TO 320 B.G. 

:\ryan (,OlHl1iC~t of all IJl(lia, 1000 B.C, to 320 Il.C. 

Ytl~ka, llil1tb (,l'lltl1l'Y B,C. 

l':illilli, eigbth ccuimy B.C. 
S,llra Schoo],::, SAO B.C. to 400 n.l'. 
SnIn ~1\Il"as (Ueomctry), eigllih Ct'utll!')" n.c. 
I\apila ;U1d Srlllkhya Phi\o>,ophy, "eycllth CClItUI'Y B.C. 
Other SellOU]" of l'hilof"opllY, 600 B.C. to the Christian Era. 
(;an!ama EtHhlba, 577 B.C. 10 477 B.c' 

Bimhis:ira, King of '\l:1g,'1(lh:\, 537 B.C. to 485 B.C. 
Arlta.~atl'n, 485 B.C. to 453 B.C. 
Fil,,,t Bnddhi"L ('Dlllleil, 477 B.C. 
~l'l'onrl B1Hldhi"t ('onncil, 377 B.C. 
Xine i\fllHL1", Killg.., of :'IJagalllw, 370 B.C. to 320 B.C. 

ErocII IY.-nlJlIDlII~T PEflInD, 320 RC. TO 500 A.D. 

('hanilragnj,la, Killg of )lag.'Hlha, 320 B.C. to 290 B.C. 
Bindll"tll','l, King of ~lagrtrlll:\, 290 B.C. to 260 B.C. 
A,,()kn, King of .\laga(lh;l, ~60 B.C. to 2::!2 B.C. 
Third lJll il ,1 h i:'l COlllldl, ::q2 D.C. 

The :'I1:llllyn nylla.~ty in :'I!rtgaclha 1..'11(1''',183 B.C. 
'I'll(' ~\lnga H.\'1):1"I.\' in ::\[agarlha, 183 B.C. to 7' B.C. 
The 1\;"111\':\ 1),nHl"I," ill .\Iagarlha, 71 II.C. to 26 B.C. 
The AlIrlhl'a 1lyna-Iy ill .\lagadba, 26 B.C. to 430 A.n. 
T\l(' (:1I]llil ElIll'el'Ol'S, 300 A.D. to 500 A.D. 

The I:al'il'ian (;l'ef>];:~ im'fldl'rl Illilia, I'ccond ;ll!d fil'i't ccntll1'ics B.C. 
The Yn'l,hi illYfl,le(j Tt111ia, Ill'st c\'ntlll'Y A.D. 
Kani:<hkn, Ihe \'n-t]li Killg of Kaslllllll'a, fUl1nded thp Sitka Era, 

78 A.h. 
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The Shah Kings rllled in Sa1ll'it:-;l!tra, 150 A.D. to 300 ,\.D. 

The Kambojians invaded India, third and foul'th centuries A.D. 

The ''lhite Hllns inmdecl ludin, fifth centHry A.D. 

EpOCH V,-Pun3,:\Ic PrmlOD, 500 A.D. TO 1000 A.D. 

Vikraruilditya of Ujjayin and ::\ortl1crn India, 500 A.D. to 550 A.D. 

Kdlid,lsa, AmarasinJw, Yararnclli, &c., seo A.II, to 550 A.D. 
Bharavi, abollt 550 A.D. to 600 A.D. 
Aryabllatta, fonnder of lUodln'll HilHlu .:\",tl'Ollomy, 476 ,\.n. to 

530 A.D. 
Vart.hamihira, 500 A.D. to 550 A.D. 

Brahmagupta, 598 A.D. to 650 A.D. 

SiJaditya 11., Emperor of )\orthc1'll India, 610 A.D. to 650 ,\.n, 
Dandin, 570 A.D. to 6:!o A.D. 

Bftnahhattaand Snb:1udhn, mHu'irillari and the Bhattikityya, 610 A.D. 
to 650 A.D. 

Bhavabhflti, 700 A,n. to 750 A.D. 
Sankarilcharya, 788 A.D. to 850 A.D. 
The Dark Ages ill ':\ortllCrll Iw1ia, 800 A.D. to 1000 ,\.D. 

FIRST EpOCH (:000 D.C. TO '400 B.c.) 

The Rig /'rda has freCjucnt allusions to the Aryan 
settlements on the banks of the Indus and its flyc 
branches. Like all conqnerors, the Aryans were full of 
youthful vigour. They worshipped natnro, and fought 
many a hard fight with the natiyes of the soil, whom 
they urove before them. There "'as no casto at this 
timo, no temples, and no i(lols. Sacrificial fires wcre 
kept in every household, and obbtions offerer! to the 
" bright" gods. Chiefs of tribes wore kings, and had 
professional priests to perform sacrifices and utter 
hymns for them; but there W:lS no priestly caste, and 
no royal caste. Tho people werc free, onjoying the 
freedom which belongs to yigorous pastoral alld agri
cultural tribes. Alllong the warlike kings of the age, 
Sudas finds a prominent mention in the Rig Veda, anel 
he defeaterl the Bharatas and other allied triLes who 
caIne to attack him. 
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SEen;..'n )':l'()( 'II ([ 400 B,C. TO 1000 B.C.) 

The Aryalls, after the occupation of the Punjab, 
lIIarched OJ1\\'fl.rtls tOW<1l'tls the valley of the Gauges. 
Powerful kingdoll1s \Yere forilled. The Kurus ruled 
rOllwl modern I h:lhi. The Pallch,llas settled rounel 
Illodern Knnouj. Tho Kos:daH ruled in the spacious 
t:lllllltl'y lJctwCl'll the Ganges and the GUllcluck, which 
includcs uu)(lcrn Oudh. The Vidolws lived heyond the 
(;\lwluck, in tlte lIlodern Tirhut. The Kusis sottled 
rOlllHllllO(lcrn Bcnarcs. The kings and 'warriors formco 
intI) a (;astc, and so diel tho priests. The Br{lhmanas 
alld LItO I\shatl'iyas took rank above the mass of the 
people l~n()wn as tlle Yaisyas; the aborigines forllled 
the rOllrtJI casto of the S(lcll'as. During this period 
sacriticcs became 1llore pompOllS, amI e1aborate cere
lIlonials ber:allle the fashion. The four Vedas wore 
arrangcd <InrI compiled. Tbe BdilUII({}I((S and the 
A ((Ilif/fl/,>{/,-; '\\,tTC :llso COlli posed. Thc forlller related 
to ::;[lcrifi(;ial ritl's, and the httel' to forest rites. And 
last Iy, bol,l religi<lt1s speeulatio(ls, apparently started by 
Kshatriya~, arc knowll as th(; Upftn'isliads, aue! form the 
last jlortions of the literature of this period, and close 
the so-called I'rTcalcd lite1'ature of India. The great 
epic, the ]ir/IJllif/aJltl, is the history of the princes of 
tho Solar mee, while t.hc Jfa/IlUd/(/1'ata relates the heroic 
(leeds of LllC prilH~('S of the Lllnar race. The nations 
{lesnil.,(;tl in I hes{'- natiunal ('pies of India lived fl.,ud 
fOllght ill this ::;ocol1(1 01' Epic Age; the KurtIS and 
t Ito Pnlloh:'lbs, tho Kosalas and the Vidohas, hold s,vay 
along the yaHoy of the Gallges. 

TlII1W EpOCH (1000 ILC. TO 320 B.C.) 

Tlw tbird epoch is, pcrhaps. the lUost brilliant 
perind of Hindu history. It was in this period that 
the Ar}'fllls i~sl1ed out of the Gangetic valley, spread 
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themselves far and wide, and introduced Hindu ciyili
sation and founded Hindu kingdoms as far as tho 
southernmost limits of India. Uagaclha, or South 
Behar, which was alreacly known to the Hindus in the 
Epic period, was complotely Hinduised in the third 
epoch; and tho young and powerful kingdolll founded 
here soon eclipsed all the ancient kingdoms of the 
Gangetic valley. Buddhism spread from nlagaclha to 
surrounding kingdoms, and Chanclragnpta, the con
temporary of Alexander the Great, brought the whole 
of Northern India, from the Punjah to the Behar, uncleI' 
the rule of ThIngndha. ,Vith this great political eyellt, 
viz., the consolidation of all N ol'thcl'n lnelia into one 
great empire, the third opooh ends and the fonrth 
epoch begins. 

The Aryans introduced Hindu civilisation among 
the aboriginos over),\vho1'o. The Anclhras founded a 
pmverful kingdom ill the Deccrm. The Aryans came 
in contact with t.he old Dra.Tidian ei\'ili~ation in the 
extreme sonth, but the more perfect Hin(l11 eivilisa.tion 
preva,iled, and the Dravidians were Hindlliscd. Tllc 
three sister-kingdoms of the Choias, the Cheras, and 
the Pandyas, mado their mark hefore tho thinl century 
B.c., and Kanohi (Conjovoralll), the capital of the 
Cholas, wa~ (listingllishcd as a scat of lcnrning at a 
later nay. S:uuilshtra (illelllding Gujrat and the ~Iah
ratta country) received Hilldu civilisation, aIHl Ceylon 
became a great resort of H.indu tradcrs. 

The Br(i.!t1J1((11.((S and the AT(lJli/okas were condensed 
into StUntS or aphorisms. IJhonctics, metro, gr:llll111ar, 
and lexicons were studied. Yrtska wrote his ~Yi},/flda 
and Fanini his Fyril"'wYt7ut early in this period. And 
the construction of sacrificial altars according to fixe(l 
rules gave rise to geometry, which was fir~t taught 
in India. The hold speculations of the Upanishads 
\l'ere follo\l'ed hy the Srillkhya philosophy of Kapila, 
and Gautama Buddha addod to the cold logic of the 
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system a wnrld-ellllm\cing s)'lllpathy, and founded a 
religion ·which claillls a third of the hnman race at 
the present (hy. The other schools of philosophy were 
rO!/II, ~\~IJ(ifl!l, VIIIs('sika, 11lfmdnsa, and Vt'd«nta. There 
are variol1s works on those six schools of philosopllY. 
Tho bst one llllllerlies true Hinduism, \vhich regards 
the whole l1ui,'crso as rm ellutluttion of the One True 
LTlli"ersal Beillg-BralllllrL. A few quotations will 
illustrate this. Thcy will elucidate the principal ideas 
of thc V c(lilllta philosophy. 

" The !'iea is OIlC, and not othor than its waters; yet 
waves, foam, spray, (hops, frost, and other lllmlificatiom; 
of it, (lifro}' from each other." (( As milk changes into 
clIrtl, amI water into ico, so is Brahma variously tralls
fllrllled." "Like the sun fUl<l other luminaries, seem
in~ly Illllltiplio(l by reflection thollgh really single, and 
like space, apparently slIu-divided ill vessels containing 
it wit.hin limits, the Supreme Light is without differ
CIll:O or <list-inction." "TIlCre is none other but He." 

"Haying aunullcd by fruition other works which 
had begl1n to llavo effeet, having enjoyc(l the rccom
pense anll snfforo{l tho pains of good and bad actions, 
the possessor of (liyine knowledge, on the demise of 
tho bOily, proccecls to a reunion with Brahma." "One 
who knows Brahllla becomes Bruhma." 

Tho :Lttrilmtes of God, rtecol'ding to the Vedanta 
philosophy, haye thus boen recapitulated by Colebrooke: 
" (~l)d is the nmniseient fl11(l omnipotent cause of the 
existence, cOlltinnanco, and dissolution of the universe. 
Creation is an act of His will. He is both efficient and 
IIlaterial canse of the "\vodd, creator :Lnd nature, f1'a111er 
amI fralllo, (Iocr flilel (lcod. At the consummation of 
all t hillgs, all flro rosoh·ed into Him. . . . The 
SllprelllC Being is Oue, sole existent, SeCOIl(lless, entire, 
withollt parts, ~elllpitorual, infinite, ineffable, invariable, 
ruler of all, llnivorsal sOlll, truth, wisdom, intelligence, 
Ilappinoss." 
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It was in this period that the great Gautallla Buchlha 
rose to ullite the caste-stricken people of India, and 
preached a religion of equality and brothel'hoo(l to 
all men. Gautama lived forty-five years from the dato 
of his proclaiming his new religion; and accepting the 
year 477 B.c. as the year of his doath. the main facts 
of his life may be thus arranged :-

B.r. 
Born near Kllpilaya,;tu . 557 
His malTiage with Yasotlhal',l 533 
He left his home, wife, lultl illLltlt. S~S 

He became enlightened at Butldha-GaY(l, aud pro-
claimed his religion at BellUrCl' 5~::! 

He reYlsited his 110me . 5:! I 
Ilis father, Sudclhorlalla, died, and his ;;teplllothel' 

and wifejoillcll the OrtIer 517 
His son, Rahula, joilled the Onler. 50S 
Yasodhari's father (lied 507 
Gautama died. 477 

FOURTH EpOCH (3201:.(". TO 500 .I.D.) 

The epoch begins 'with the brilliant reign of Chau
uragupta, who lluitcu. tho whole of northern India ill to 
one great cmpire abollt 320 l;,C. His grandson, Asoka 
the Great, Illade Bud(lhism tho state religion of Indi:l, 
sottlot! tho Buddhist scriptnrcs in the thirt! Bllt!dhist 
Council, and published his ellict;.; of humanity Oll stolle 
pillars and on rooks. He prohibited tho slaughter of 
animals, provided modi cal airl to mon and cattlo all ovor 
his empire, proclaimed the auties of citizens and meUlhers 
of familios, anu directed Buddllist missiouaries to pro
oeed to the ends of the earth, to mix with the rich and 
the poor, anu to proclaim the truth. His inscriptions 
show that he made treaties with Antiochus of Syria, 
Ptolemy of Egypt, Antigonus of :\[accdon, :\[ag:ls of 
Cyreno, and Alexander of Epinls, and he sent missionaries 
to these kingtloms to prcaeh the BlHldhist religion. 
"Both here and in foreign coulltries," says Asuka, 
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"l:ycrywhcl'c I,he people follO\\" the doctrine of tho 
BeloYl'd of till! Gods, wbercsoevel' it reacheth." "Bud
dhisl lltissioll:ll'ies," S:I}S n .. Christian writer, "preached 
ill ~yria lwu t:.!cntllries before tllC teaching of Christ 
(wllieli IJas s() many moral points in cOlIllnon) was 
lll.:ani in Jlol'lbern PnJestinc, so true is it tha.t every 
great Ilistol'lt:.!nl t:.!llange 11fts had its forerunner." 

Titl! ..\J:turya dynasty, which commenced with Chrl..ll
drag-llpta abullt 320 B.C., did not last very long aftcr 
Ille tilllC of As()].:;!). It 'was followCll by t'lVO short 
dYIlnsties, the SUIlg:t aml tho IGinva (183 to 26 H.C.), 
and titt:.!ll the great Amlln'as, who had founded a power
fill elllpire ill the south, conquered l\Iaga<lha, and ruled 
I>YCl' llnrtllunl I1I(lia from 26 RC. to 430 A.D. The 
Andhl'rts wore followed by Gupta emperors, who were 
sllpreme ill nortIlorn India. till about 500 A.D. They 
\\"(Jl'C Hin(lus, but tolern..to(l Budclhism, and llHlcle grants 
10 B\l(ldhist clllll'ches awl Illonasteries. In tho mean
tillle, western Illdia was the scene of continual foreign 
IIlntsions. Thc Greeks of ll:wtria, expcllc(l by Turallian 
in'l';Hlel's, L:ntel'c(1 ItHlia ill the seeond and first centuric:.; 
hefure Christ, fOllnded kingclo111s, intro(luced Greek 
oi \·ilis;tt ion awl knowlc(lge, and had varied fortunes in 
(lill'erullt parts of In(lin. for centuries after. The Tul'
anians of the Vll-chi tribe next invaded India, fmc! 
garc :t pmverfuI tlyna:-;ty to Ktislllllll'a; :m(l KaniRhkn 
the YI!-elll king' of Ktu:>limlra bad all extensive empire 
ill t1lC first. ccntllry A.n., which stretched from Kablll 
:lll(1 I\ashg:ll' rtl}(1 Y:nkhnnd to Gujl'at and Agra. He 
was a B1ld,lhist, :lIHl held n great coullcil of the northern 
HllIldlli.,·;ts, :llld, fOlllHlctl the Saka Em, cOlll1llencing 
is A.I >. 1'1)(.; KrUll buj ians awl other tribes of Kabul 
tllL:n pi lured illto Illdia, n.lld were in their t1lrn followed 
Ly tIle IUL:llst-I)()l'<Ies of the HUllS, who spl'ofLd ovor 
wesLerll Illdia ill the Jiflh century A.D. Intli:t bad no 
l'e:-;t from fOl'<"ign illY:lsiollS for son.~ml cOllturies after 
tIll! tillW of .i\:-;oka tIle l~roat; l)llt tile im'ac1el's, as they 
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finally settled down in hHli~, adopted the Blllldhist 
religion, and formed n, part of the people. 

Blldrlhisll1 (1cclincrl after the Christian ora just as 
the Hinduism of the Hig Veda declined in the epie 
period. Ceremonials iilcrca~;cll, and idolatry and Buddha 
worship were introdnccd. Bl',Hlll1anisIIl adopted many 
of the popular Buddhist forms and ceremonies, nIHl 
thus a. new fOrln of Hinduism grr1.l1nally replaced Bud
dhism in India. 

'Ve find an uninterrupted sCl'ic~ of Buddhist rock-cut 
caves, Chaityas or clllll'ches, and Vih,tras or monasteries, 
all over India, elating from the time of' Asoka to tIw 
fifth century A.D.; but thoro arc scarcely any specimens 
of Buddhist architecture ot' a later date. Telllplc
building and Hindu a1'(~hitcctul'C flourished frolll the 
sixth century A.D., to long after the l\[ohamedan 
conquest. 

The Buddhist script1ll'c" settlerl in the third Council 
by Asoka, form a yery valuable record of the tillles, 
and arc tho best lllaterials for the study of what is 
known as Southern Buddhislll. These scriptures arc 
in the Pali languago, al1l1 :wo to be fOllnd in Ceylon. 
Nepal, Thibet, Chin", ,nlll Japan, folio\\' Northern 
Buddhism. 

FIFTH EI'OCH (500 A.D. to rooo A.D.) 

This is the perio(l of the In.ter or Pllr:i.nie form of 
Hinduism. The perio(l beg:lll with great deeds ill 
politics and literature. }'ol'eign illYa(ler.s had harnssed 
India. for eentnries, l)l1t at l:tst a great [tyellger aro~e. 
Vikralll~lditya the Great, of Uj,iayini, was the master of 
Northern India; ho boat bal'k tIw illy;ulers known as 
the Sakas in the great Litttle of Konu', and asserted 
Hindu indepelldence. Hin(lu genius alld liicl':ltnl'e re
vived under his auspil:e~, an(l a now form of lIintiuislll 
asserted itself. Tho throo centuries COllllllOllGillg' with 
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tbo t.lllJC of Vikrallln(litya the Croat (soo to 800 A.D.), 

lila), L0 called t he Augustan C1',\ of Sanskrit litora
lnrc, nIHI Jll:ar1y all the great works which arc popular 
ill India to this day Loloug tu this period. Ktilid,lsa 
wrote his 1I1atddess dramas and po oms in Vikrama's 
eultrt. Of his play called the Sa/.:unta/d Goethe says: 

"\\\>IIld':.;1 tllOlI the life',; yotlllg 1.JOSSOIll";, and the frnitsof its decline, 
Awl aliI),\' 'Yllich t.he SOil] is plea.~ed, cnraptmcd, feasted, fed 'f 

\\'ollld',<t tholl tIle caltll alld llCllyen ibelf in one sweet nallle COIll
l,ille't 

I Hallie thee, 0 Sul'llnfrd!i, alld all at once is said." 

As a (1r,lIlJatist llC is the Shakespeare of India. 
Altlamsillha, the lexicographer, 'was another of the 

" HillO gmlls" of this CDllrt, awl Bll<ll'<lvi wfl,~ Kfilidusa's 
cOlltemp()rary, or liyed ~hol'tly after. Sihlditya. IL, 
a sllccessor of Yikral1l;lllitY:1, ruled fl'Olll 610 to 650 
A.D., awl is the repnted author of Rat1UGr:u.1i. Dandin, 
tho :mtlwr of }JUCiIi/"/ilIUtrn Charita, was a.n old man 
whell. ~ilitditya 11. reigned; and BtmaLhatta, the author 
of ATlidllllll"lU"i, lin.!ll in his court. Sl.1bandhu) the 
:llltllOl' of I ~li,';l/md((ltli, also liyed at tho same time; 
awl tlloro arc reaSOllS tu oelieve that tIle Bhatti
](ri r/llt was COlllposCtl oy Bhartrihal'i, tho anthor of 
the /"'(/I((I.·I{~, in tllC sallle reign. 

In tlw llext cClltllry YaSOVal'lllan ruled between 
700 awl 750 J\.J)., and the renowned Bhavabht,ti COIll
posed his powcrt"nl dr:u1Jas in this reign. Blwvabhftti) 
hnwo\"or, was t he last of the poets and literary men of 
;uwiont I1Hlia., and no great literary geuiu8 arose in 
India after the eilrltth L:Cntllry. 

It was ill th;:-; Aug-Ilstau ora also that the volu
lllill.OIlS religiolls works, the PIlI'(lIW8, which have given 
their nallle to this poriod, were rccast ill. their present 
skl.pe. 

III llHHlcrn llill.(ln scicllce, too, ",ve have the briQ"hte8t 
llames ill theso tllrcc centuries. . .. :\.ryabhatt;' the 
fUlillder of mU(lerll Hiwlu astrollolllY, was born ill 
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476 A.D., and produced his work early in the sixth cen
tury. Varilhamihira, his successor, was one of the" nine 
gems" of Vikrnma's court. Brabmaguptn ,vas born 
in 598, and was therefore a contemporary of milla
bhatta, the novelist. Other astronomers of note also 
lived about the sixth century. 

This bright period of three eenturies was followed 
by a period of ilnpenctl'ablc darkness, corresponding to 
the Dark Ages of Emopc. And when light breaks in 
again in tLe eleventh century, we fine1 Rnjput Chiefs 
thc masters of India, as we find Fendal Barons the 
masters of Emopc after the Dark Ages. The Rajputs 
were succeeded by the illohamedans at the close of 
the twelfth century, tho ~Iohamedans by the ilIahrattas 
at the close of the seventeenth, and t,hey by the BritisL 
at the close of the eighteenth century. 

u 



,\I)~II:\IS'I'J:"\Tlu)i OF JUSTICE IN INDIA 

By ItO)IE,;II DUTT, C.LE. 

(Lecturcl' in I"di(!11 His/o)'!' at Unil'rrsity College, London, 
(ai(' of Ihe BrJl!f(t{ Cird Serdce) 

\\'lIEX the East India COllll'any "'as appointed Diwan, 
or l'CH:I111C ;Hlmiuistmtol', for llengal, Behar, and Orissa, 
ill 1705, the ;l(l111inistl'atioll of law and jl1sticc was 
still Iefl, in the halHls of the N awab of Bengal, and the 
illlpDrtallt tlllty was miserably performed. Zcminc1ars, 
h(l\\-C\'cr, still cUlltinucd to maintain peace and order 
within tlJCil' estates, n11(l exercised the nCGcssary police 
allt1 jlHliuial {!motions. 

Slil'l:E:\IE COCl:T A~J) THE JUDICIAL SYSTE~I OF 

HA!":iTIXtiS 

The l1ugnbting" Act of 1773 created the Snpreme 
l'tmrt of Calcut1a: amI ,Yarran Hastings, ,vho be
eaIlle (;()\-cl'uOl'-CienCl',l} of India. in 1774, organised 
a new system for tlw aclwinistratioll of justice in the 
interior or Benga1. He took away all judicial and 
poiiGC pmYL'rs frolll local zClllilldars [mel low - paid 
fOl1ztial'S; 110 established a ch·il cOllrt flnd a criminal 
c()tlrt ill efwh district; an(l he appointed the district 
(:ol1ectol' of reY81l1IeS to preside at these courts, [lssistec1 
by llilHll1 awl :JIl1salman otticials. He drew up a code 
of ruglllatiolls fur the gllidance of these district officers 
callcil ColieutlJrs: aml lIe established two courts of ap
peal ill ('alentta-tllu S",I,' lJilf"ani Adalat for civil cases, 
and tho 1')'I!dl' -"Y/:'I(II/(/t Adahd for criminal cases. 

30G 
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THE JUDICIAL SYSTE:\I OF LOHD CORXW.\LLIS 

Lord Corn \Vallis, "\vllo succeeded \Varrcn Hastings 
as Governor-General of India, effected many important 
reforms. He relieved the Collector of his judicial 
duties; he appointed Magistrates and .J udgcs to try 
criminal and civil cases; and ho appointed four pro
vincial appellate courts betweon the District. courts 
and the Sadr courts established by Hastings. In this 
way Lord Cornwallis really laid the foundations of the 
system of judicial administration which still prevails in 
India. In somo respects his system has uecll since 
modified, and modified not for the better. The provin· 
cial appellate COllets exist no longer; and the fllllctiollS 
of the ~Iagistratc awl tho Col1C!ctol' have been vested in 
the same officers, for tho sake of convenience or cheap
ness, but to the di:::;,s,lti:::;faction and lwrassment of the 
people. It wa, also from the time of Lord Cornwallis 
that formal flnd dcfinitiye legislativc enact.ments Legan 
in the series of la"ws kno,,\·n as the Bengal, :Mudras, and 
Bombay Regulations. 

Both Hastings and Cornwallis made one fatal mis
take; they reposed no trust in the people, they gave 
thelll no real share ill the jlHEcial adlllillistration, they 
vested all real power in I~uropcan otiiccrs. The plan 
could not succeed, and did not sllcceed. Crimes multi
plied in Bengal, robbery OCCUlTed everywhere, and life 
anel property wore unsflfe. The yast powers given 
to two European Superintendents of police t~) arrest 
mOll Oll suspicion deepenClI the evil. In one dis
trict in Bengal 207 I persons were arrested on S11S

picion between May I SoS and ;\lay 1809, and 
rernainod in jail for two years "rit-hout a triaL ~Inny 

died in prison. 
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~'rU~HI)'S .JUDlCL\L SYSTE~[ IX ftIADRAS 

Tho idea then llawnccl on tho ablest servants of the 
CU1!!pany that in a ciYllisecl and populous country jus
t icc couhlllot be (lisl'enseu to the people except through 
tho people themselves, The man who first carried this 
ide", ill to execution, generously and boldly, was Sir 
Tholllas :Jlunro, whose name is still cherished with 
atl'cc.:tion in .:\bclrns. His Regulations for the l\Iadras 
territories, which were passed in IS 16, extended the 
powers awl jllristlictions of Native Indian .J udges, and 
transferrod to them the principal share in the adlllilllS
triltion of civil justice. The improvement of tho 
people, soid Sir Tho111as Munro in a letter to the 
f,-Ullulls George Canning in 1820, "must be very 810·w, 
but it ·will be in proportion to the degree of confidence 
we repose in thom, arHl to the share \vhich ,ve give them 
in thc administration of public affairs. AU that we 
can gi,"c thclll, without endangering our own aseend
ellcy, slwultl be gi\"en. All real military power HUlst 
be kept in 0111' own hands; but they ought, with 
adyantagc hereafter, to be made eligible to every civil 
onieo n11(lo1' that of a lllember of the Government," 
Ono retrograde stop. however, was taken by :JIunl'o in 
}!n(1ras, and sllbscCjllently by Elphinstone in Bombay. 
The functions of' the Collector and IHagistrnte, separated 
oy Lurel Cl)rllwalli~, were nnited. 

ELPHIXSTOXF,'s JUDICIAL SYSTE~[ IX Bo:~mAY 

:J[onntstllart Elphillstonc \yas Governor of' Bombay 
from 1 S 1 9 to 1827, and hc did for Bombay what Sir 
Thumas :JIllllrO had (lone for :JIadras. He trieu to 
lllaintflin the old village organisation of the Bombay 
J)rosidollCY 1111(leI' tho Patd or headman, and he ex
tCl1(lclI the PllWCl'S uf X atiYe Indian .J udges in respect 
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of civil cnuses. In his faInOHS minnte, written in 1024, 

he reeorderl his hope and belief that the BatiYes 
of India "lnight bear to the English nearly the 
relation which the Chinese do to the Tartars, the 
Europeans retaining tho government and the military 
power, while the natives filled a large portion of tho 
civil stations and many of the subonlinate employ
Incnts in the army." 

The first great attempt made towards codification 
of laws was made by Elphinstonc. His CnclCflYOllr to 
compile a digest of the cllstoms and usages of the 
people did not succeed; but his systematic arrange
ment of the laws of the Bombay Couneil, codified ill 
twenty-soven Heglllations, and subdivided into chapters 
and sections, is tho first work of it1:i kind in India 
under British rule. 

BEXTlXCK'S JUDICIAL Syon;" IX BC"GAL 

Lord 'Villiam Bontjnck, who ... vas Governor-General 
of India from 1828 to 1835, intro(luced the necessary 
reforms in Bengal. The appointment of low-paid X ative 
Indian officers, called l1IIll1sijs or Aml'cns, for the dis
posal of civil cases, was an element of Lord C01'llwallis's 
scheme of '793; but men of no charncter for probity 
or respectability had been appointed to such posts on 
miserable cornmissions, and gaye no satisfaction. IJonl 
Hastings had somewhat improved the pay of J[/ul-'i1f~ 
and Sad,. Amcens; but it was Lore! 'William Bentinek 
\vho ga,-e them that share of work and responsibility 
which was necessary in the interests of good adminis
tration. The powers and emolmllents of the K ati"c 
Indian Judges were fixe(l by him upon a comprehen
siye and liberal scale, and thcy were invested with tho 
almost entire charge of the administration of ci"il 
justice. The admission of the people of India to a 
proper share of administrative work has generally 
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evoked 0Plloslflon fro II I European residents in India; 
:Hld Lonl \V ill i:lJIl Belltinck's action ·was attacked with 
a dcgrce of bitterness seldom cqualled and nover ex
cccdc(l ill bulin. A statesman who ,yorks with a 
sillgle-hcfl.rted (ll'sil'c to sen'e the interests of the people 
has to rcckon on llostility from privileged classes. 

ItE~EWAL OF CHARTER, 1833 

Other ililport:mt ovents lwppolled during the ad
ministration of I .. onl \Yilliall1 Bentinck. The Com
pany's Charter expired in 1833, and on the occasion 
of thc rCllcwal of the Charter, the right of the poop Ie 
of I llclia to hold all "pbcc, office, or employment," 
was explicitly declared. The North-'IVestern Provinces 
werc formed into ft separate government, in addition 
to thosc of Bengal, ~Iach'as, and Bombay. The Governor
Ocnornl's Council was empowered to pass Acts applicable 
to the whole of Indi:-t. A llCW logalmcmber was added 
to the Conncil, and J-oJord l\Iacaulny went out as the 
first legal lIlember. The aIel Regulations st.op with 
1834: flinee then we have Acts of the Governor
ncnel'al's Council ana also ACtB of the Provincial 
Councils. 

RE:\"E\L\ L OF CHARTEH, IS 53 

The COlltpally's Charter was once Illore renewed 
ill I ~ 5 3 ; :-tnti on this occasion Bengal was pbco(1 uncleI' 
tho flcpfl-ratc administration of a Licutenant-Governor; 
provision was macIe to amalgamate the old Suprc1llc 
COllrts fl.nd ~::Hlr Courts int.o High Courts in the 
Presidency t.owns: :-mcl the Civil Seryicc of India was 
()penc(l to puuliG cOlllpetition. 

HIGH ('ocm's 

The High Cnllrts of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, and 
Allahabad, awl the Chief CO\ll't of Lahore, exercise 
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appellate and revisional jurisdictions over the jwlicial 
,york of the J utlgos all(l ~[agistratcs in the (lifferent 
provinces. If there is one institution in Inclift more 
than another for which the population of India enter
tain the greatest respect amI veneration, it is the High 
Courts of India. Tho Indian mind naturally holds 
justice as the noblest attribute of sovereignty, and 
regards a COHrt of justice as higher than the court of 
a ruler. The Executive Governlllent of Imlia, too, is 
based on old and despotic prineiplcs, and the people 
of India naturally regard "with respect and almost with 
affection the COllrts of jllstico which telllper that dcs
potiSlll and control its jwlicial fllllctiollS. 

Uncler the snporvision of a High Court, which 
extends ovor an entlre province, there is, generally 
speaking, a JlHlge in each clistrid in the llIore advanced 
parts of In(lia. 

JUDGES AXD CIVIL COURTS 

A district Judge is the head of "ll the Ciyil C01ll'ts 
in his district, but tries yery few original cases himself. 
He has well-trained amI able officers nndcr him called 
Subordinate Judges and ~'-Iunsifs, ·who take up and 
dispose of ncarly all eiyil cases that arise in tbe 
district. The ability amI integrity with which these 
officers perform their work have l'cceiyed recognition 
frOID the highest authorities from time to time, and 
prove the wisdolll of the policy inaugurated by mcn 
like Munro, Elphinstono, ant! Bentinek, of yirtually 
entrusting the entire eivil jmliuial work to the nath'es 
of India, The district .Judge has a controlling power 
over theso Ci\'il COllrts, ntHl sometimos hears :lppe:ds. 
He also tries those important crilllinal cases which the 
l\Iagistrate of the district commits to the sessiolls fll1' 

trial. In jury districts the .Jlldge is assisted by ,l, jury 
in the disposal of these sessions cases; but in other 
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districts he is assisted by ilsscssors, ,vho sit ,vith him, 
but whose "onEct is not Lil1llillg on him. Not 
hampered with cxcclltivc or revenuc ,York, district and 
SOSSitlllS ,J Illlges fioon acquire a fair degree of judicial 
t l'niniug; and tho people generally regard their im
pal'Li:11 aml l1uuifl.sc(l decisions ''lith greater respect 
than t.he tlocisions of Magistrates who arc executive 
olliecrs ,m,l the heads of the local police. It is only 
ycr)' hciu011S oil'onceH, however, wbich come up to the 
sessions Jwlgc for decision, IIlost of the criminal work 
is dOlle by Magistrates. 

]\L.\Glt)T1!ATES AXD DISTRICT AD::mXISTRATION 

There is a district Mngistrate in each district in 
ilHlia; his dllties arc V:UiOllS, and he is t,he real exe
cutive ruler a11(1 administrator of his district. It 
would be (liflicult within our limits to fully describc 
the variolls functions ·which he has to discharge, or 
the ntlllleroufl ]'cspollf'ibllities which rest upon him. 
Briefly speaking, he collecLs revenl1es and taxes; he 
looks aftor roads and bri{lges; he controls primary 
schools "illl hospit"ls; he is the head of the District 
Bo;nd allcl l.oeal Boards; he inspects llllmieipalities; 
he is the head of the police, and directs inquiries 
in important cases; he is the general prosecutor in 
:111 cases; ho is the head magistrate and has the 
cases tl'ie!l by his slluordinates; awl he is the ap
pellate conrt in reference to all cases tried by his 
sllbordillaLes exorcising second and third-class povv"ors. 
[t is nbyi()lls that this arrangemcnt is not suited to 
the present timo, or to the prcsent state of progress 
in r ll(li;l. Tho arrangelllent was considered necessary 
ill the early years of British rule in India; its oon
tillll::mce afLer tho lapse of a centllry makes British 
adlllillistl'alilJll lllore despotic and lllore generally llll
popnLll' than it nood be. Af.> a l'ule, district Magis-
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tratcs are mOll of ability, judgment, and a. great deal 
of moderation fmd gOQ(l sense, bllt it is not possible for 
any class of mOll to be invested with the powers of a 
policerrulll and judge, of [t prosecutor and appellate 
court, without giving offence to an intelligent and pro
gressive people, educated in English schools, and keenly 
alive to the requiremonts of justice. The question of 
separating judicial and executive functions in India 
has been discussed in this country on 11101'0 than one 
occasion. rrWQ Secretaries of State for India, Lord 
Cross and Lord Kimberley, recognised that the ficpara
tion ,vas noeded. in the interests of j llstice and of 
equity, but the reforl11 has been postponed, ostensibly 
on the ground of want of funds. It is almost in
conceivable that tho want of funds should be pleadod 
as an excuse for the continuance of a system of 
adlninistratioll which is un-English and unjust, and 
which makes British rulc (lespotic and unpopular in 
India. 

Under the district ?llagistl·n.te, there arc various 
classes of magistrates kllmrn as "joint Ilul-gistrates," 
"assist<1nt magistrates," "clepllty magistrates," "8UO
deputy lnagistl'ates," "sub-di\"isional rnagistr<1tes," and 
"honorary Inagistl'ates." luto a description of these 
variolls classes of magistrates it i:l not necessary for us 
to enter. It may generally be stated that the remoter 
portions of a district arc parcelled off into sub-divisions, 
and all criminal cases in these snb-diyisions are tried 
by (( sub-divisional lllagistrates" or their slluordinatcs. 
Cases occurring in the cent.ral portion of a district 
come up to the district IIIagistrate himself, amI he 
distributes thmn' tunong- his slluordinates at the hend
quarters of the clistriet,C 

The Y[niOllS classes of llltlgistrntes, enumerated 
above, are generally men of eclllC,'ltion and experience, 
and perform their dnties in n. manner which is credit
able to them. Great cal'C is taken to see that cases 
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arc not. needlessly postponed from (lay to day, and that 
j,he pnrlies ,uld IIlCir witnesses rt,re not harassed by 
IH . .:ing l'cC]llired tp altend too of tell. 

The local bar in eael! district is generally intelli
gent aIHI e<lncaLecl, amI the pleadel's of some of the 
fulvanced Ili."trids in In(lia condnct their cases with an 
ability and knowlellge of la;w ,yhich would do credit to 
ll',:.!·;tl prac:l itioncl's ill any part of the ·world. The pro
eoe(lin,~'s in CDIIJ'ts arc gencl'[l,lly in English, and the 
plcfu1cl's in :ul"anco(1 provinces conduct their cases in 
English 'with as llluch case and fluency and ability as 
if they hall been unto the manner born. The influence 
of ple~Hlers is groat in the country; the mass of the 
people look IIp to them. as interpreters between the 
rlllors nll(1 the l'lllccl; anc} they of tOll voice the wishes 
<lllel feelings and (lelllalllls of the people. 

POLICE 

COlllplnints are freqllently made nbout the ill
cflicieney of tho ludia,n Police. This is mninly owing 
to the faet that the slIborclinate officers of the police nJ'e 
sLill very 1lllleh llJ)clerpnicl, and it is not possible to get 
gooe} work in any part of the world for und pay. And 
nnothel' re,lS()ll is that the police of eve!'y district is 
1e(1 anll gniclccl by all. officer known as the District 
~upel'illten(lcnt of rolicc, generally a 7.cG,lo11s and 
activo ofliecr c;lJ>aule of maintaining (liscipline, but 
generally also :l vcry incompetent officer for police and 
detectin) \\"I)rk. The pay \vhich is allmved to the Dis
t riet ~l1p('rintulldellt of Policc docs not attract an 
intelligcllt anel IlIcritol'il>Us class of Englishmen to that 
service; nlH1 a.s the service is nevel'theless vil'tunlly 
re;.;crved for Englishmen, n vcry poor class of officers is 
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secnred. For police and detective work an Indian 
on 250 rupees n. month is gencrally a. botter Innn 
than a. European 011 500 rupees ft lllonth; awl for the 
efficiency of poliee work it wonld have been better if 
the service had not been kept virtnally as a preserve 
for Europeans. A very poor and pitiable proportion 
of burglaries and thefts and robberies arc detected, 
and organised crime still flourishes in Inelia. 

But inefficiency is not the only charge bronght 
against the Indian police j a graver charge is its dis
honesty. The fabrication of blse cases and the sowl
ing up of innocent men for trial arc unfortunately 
not uncommon in Intlia, and this makes the name of 
the Indian police hate(1 by the respectable sectiolls 
of the Indian community. That lllistakm; f-lhould 
sometimes be COllllllittccl in the arrest of oftcndcrs is 
intelligible; but cases are sent up by the police, not 
unfreql1ently, which are so grossly false and so elabo
Yately fabricated, that lIwgistratcs trying them arc filled 
with pardonable anger. That the poliee still venture 
to sewl up such false cases is not it little o-wing to the 
fact that the district ~Iagistl'ate is the head of the 
district police, while the magistrates ·who try the cases 
a.re his subordinates. The combination of jlHlieial and 
police functions in the (listrict n[agistratc thns vitiates 
the administration of justice in [n(lia, One of the 
numerous instances of false ca;.;C's f:tLl'icated lly the 
police, ,vhioh came Lo the personal knowledge of the 
present ,vriter from timo to tilllO, is Ll'ietly c1otnilo(l 
below as a. specimen,l 

1 "'hen 1 was a "Snb-Dh'isional ::'IIngistmtc " in an cn,,;tel'1l (listrict., 
a case was sent np to me by the police a9:ailJst a womnn for ab(,ttillg' 
t.he suicide of her Im:-baml. The stor)- was that her illlsbnnd had 
killed himself by drinking poison prepared by this womnll, his ~-ife, 

from some poisonous root. The District Superintendent himc'elf 11<1.<1 
inquired into t.he case, along" with hi" subordinate:>, an(l he "nt in my 
court during the trial. A part of the poisonons root was prodllce<! in 
my court, and the oral evidence was ample. The nntllrc of the ",tory, 
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\rhat is nec(lcd [tH' the iUlprovomcnt of adminis
tration of jnsl ice in IlHli:t. is greater decentralisation. 
TIle llJistnkc 1vhich ,Vnrrcn Hastings cOlllmitted in 
the L-tst centllry has not yet been rectified; virtually 
all POWL'!' is still "entrml ill the hancb of the district 
utlice[ :lnd his police; little or no power .or trust is 
reposc(} ill the people themselves. The people of an 
entire {list riot or snb-divisioll of :.t district look up to 
tho (list,rid onicor or to his polico for decision in the 
triflingcfit lIlatters; and all local authority which village 
elders awl village pauehyets enjoyed of olel has been 
swept away under a sy::>Lom of mlrninistration far too 
miIlute :l1lrl centralised. One of the evils of this system 
is tltat the omcials arc not in touch with the people; 
they rocogni~e no con~titllLcd lC:1ders and beads of the 
people; they deal with the people throngh the worst 
of all possible ehanncls, the police. The police report 
on tlle failure of crops or the prevalcnce of distrcss; 
they distrilmtc cholera pills and carry out famine 
relief lUcasnfes; they report on floods and inun
dations; they forlll the only administrative link 
between the people and the officials. In the pettiest 

l}()wen~r, fille,\ me with doubt", '1'11C Jl()~t-I!IOrtc1n report seemed to show 
tllat tll(> death tad jlt:elll,ro(hlcetl b;> external violence, not by poison, 
J :,ent. til(; ~uJljl()s[·d l)oi.~(}llo\lS root to the medical oflicer of the eli..,trict. 
ll(: tried tile juice on a (!o,~, ami ma(ie other experimcuts, an(\ reported 
it was llot a juice which woulll kill, cYen if taken by tile spoonfuL I 
t}ll:n 1leClctl;> \n~llt to) IllC placc of OCCUlT(;llce in a boat and made all 
im·e:-tig-alioll. TIl(: whr,le truth then came out. The deceased was an 
olt! thief. The j)(Jlice h:Hl caug-ht him ill the act of thefL, and had ill
treater! him till the mall (licd. Tile Jlolice then got into a frighl, because 
Ill{' death cOlll(lllut be concea]Cd; and they fabricated the whole "'tory 
of the ,silicide, all 11 of tlH: wife-::; abetting the suicide, in order to get a 
judicial \-crdict alJOut j he ,lcath of the I bief, anil so kccp the true calise 
of the (\<:aih llfl(li:-eJ,)sell. I \\'ulll(l not have Illentioncd this case if it 
WC'P' a ~olil;lr~- ill_l:111ce uf tIle dbl10llesty of the Indian police. Un
fortuililtely it i:; llut. 
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disputes the villagers go up to the "JIagistratc or 
the police for settlement; the autonomy of Indian 
village commnnities, which outlived cent.uries of rule 
under Hindu and Moluuncc1fl.ll kings, is virtually gone; 
and the agricultural population now rush to law 
courts and impoverish themselves. Litigation lS (10-
moralising; thousands of simple and truthful agricul
turists are tutored in falsehood in order that they 
lilay be effective \vitnesses; and the nation is judged 
by the falsehood nttered in courts. "I haye heard," 
says a high Indian official, "OIle of the most eminent 
of our judges doubt \vhether the pCljury that goes on 
in his court in England could be surpassed in India." 1 

But Englisl1111cn arc not judged uy the pmjury of 
English courts; while the simple and trnthfnl people 
of India arc ju<lgecl by the pCIjury of Indian courts, 
because Englishmcn scldom sec them and seldom 
know th€ln except ill lrtw courts. Olle of the f"mv 
Englishnwll in this century whose (luties led him 
to mix with the people in their homes amI huts-and 
not merely ill bw court.s~has recorded his opinion of 
the truthful ehamcter of Indian yillagers, in which 
everyone who knows them will agree. Villagers, 
says Colonel Sleeman, adhere habitually to the truth 
ill their own panchyets. «I have lhtd before mc," he 
adds, "hundreds of cascs ill which a Iliall's property, 
liberty, and life had depended upon his telling a lie, 
and he has refused to tell it." 

Vilbge unions are now in course of formation ill 
different p:1rts of 1n(lift. It is possible to vest these 
bodies with some power to decide local disputes aIllI 
settle simple moncy ebim.s, and gCllcrnlly to mallnge 
their own petty village eOlleCl"llS. The cndeayour ""as 
rnade early in this centlll"y by "JIUllro ill nl:ulr:1S awl 
Elphinstone in BOllluay, and it failed because Yillage 
courts canDot cxist side 1y sidc v.rith higher t.rilJllllals 

I Sir John Strachcy':-; "India" (IS9-t), p. 307. 
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ell111'l\\'cred to ;uijtJ(liGalc tIll: S,llllC cases. This mistake 
may lIO\\' bo :lyoidod: and wiLli 0111' additional experience 
of' l·ighty ,Yours W0 Jlln,y sllrely make the attempt now 
with greater cllnm:o or Sllccess. It is demoralising to 
atlillillist ralo1's that they should be in no rcal touch 
wit 11 t he people; and it i~ dUlllUl'fLlising to n. great 
agricultural pel/pIc to have no kind of organised bauies 
alld l'ee()gllisud leaden; <lHWllg thomselves, and to have 
nil real L:ont:ld wiLlI Lilo ollicials and fH_ltninistrnt,ol's 
o.\.oollL tim)ugll the hall:tl and dreaded JUcdium of the 
pulice. 

It is a s,u! truth that with increased faciliticH in 
C()lIIll1llnicatioH between El1l'opc and India, English
IllCH in luelia lire less alllong the people, lnix less 
wit It the pUlJple, know lcsH of Lho people, t,]um they 
did SU\'l'llLy years ng(), 1n the days of MUllro and 
EIullin.'iLtlllU, ~\lakullll and Dentinek. Alid this ma.kus 
it all the l!lore necessary and illlperative in the in
turesis or guod gOYel'llll1Cnt t.!tfl.t both in villa.ges and 
ill pl'oyinr:ial capitals, hoth in jlldicial and in executive 
lll~lttcrs, reprl..'SclltatlyC leaders of the people sho111d be 
eh.'(~ted 1 () represent the feelings, the sentiments, and the 
wishes of tiLu peoplc, and to stand as real interpreters 
Ld\\"l.'en the peuple and their rulers. In the executive 
<. 'ull1l1;ils uf I he Vieerny fmd the Pl'ovinciflJ Governors, 
n() lc:ss Lban in \'illage llnions, there slwull1 Le room fo, 
t!'llsted le,l(lcrs of the people, to be their spokesmenI' 
to represent their interests, to keep the Government 
in t011ch with tIle people, The GOVOl'lllilont of India 
Heeds bc illl1l1cnsely strong amidst tho Vfl.st and vfl.l'ied 
popubtion uf t lint connt1'Y, and it, will a(ld to the 
st.rcIIgLh of tile Gon;l'nment to make the administration 
fI. lit.tle less tlntlf(;ratlc and a. little Inore in tOllch with 
tilt) pe'lple. 
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By SIR ?If. M. BHOWXAGGHEE, K.C.LK, M.P. 

OF' all the numerous suhjects which it well-wishcr of 
India is cal1ed upon to take into hi:-; ~erious considera
tion, thoro is nonc of such ~llrpilssing interest n.ml 
importance as thftt of hor industrial development, and 
as it is now a. universally flcceptecl principle that tho 
growth of industries alllong it people is in proportion to 
their instrnction in the sciences and arts applicaLlc to 
their practical pllnmit, the theme of tedmical cdncatioll 
in India is one which, froIll reasons which will appear 
later on, I approach with Illllch deliberation and with 
a. cortrl.in fooling of anxiety. I IlUlst at ouce promise 
that the reflections which the i·ail~jcct presents in its 
economic, political, :lnLl edllcationnl aspects, are so 
varieu anu vast that 1 could not prctend to ueal with 
them here exhaustively. The llluitiform divcrsity of 
the ethical, physical, religions, rLud social conditions of 
the connt l'Y, and of the races inhalliting it, require the 
eluciuation of propositions tllld exceptions, witL pCL:ulinr 
reference to the Jitferent provinces and castes, which 
the limits of this paper will not perlllit of Illy"ttelllpt
ing in detail. In the absence of sl1eh special trC:ltmcut 
of the subject, the information I COllYCy, and the con
clusions I ura,\' in the e0111'Se of this paper, lllight seOm 
here and there open to dOIlLt and oLjection, but when 
it is remembered that 1 am spe~\king in one breath as 
it were of a country not fill' short of two lllillion square 
111il08 in oxtent, inhaLited by a cOllgerio~ of lionr]y 
throe hundred millin}}s of vastly tliYel'sif-iell races of 

3' 9 
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pcople, T cannot well ],e expected to treat the subject 
ill any more detinit.e amI l'ipecialiseu) or rather less 
general lIlet llOd I,han that which I have chosen to 
employ. It is the only muthocl possiule in dealing 
wit h so vast an alllOllllt of matter in so short a space 
as is pInccll at ant (lisposrd. 

The want of coal and iron) the simple needs of 
the people, their indisposition to migrate to industrial 
centres from their ~tgricultural village homes, the limits 
which religion and custom place on their aspirations and 
on healthy inter-racial competition) and other such 
causes, are nnfavourable to the clissemillation of tech
Ilical instrnctio1l. On tbe other hand, tho caste system 
DE lhe people call be utilised in improving workman
ship ;md enInrging the sphere of Inbour generally, and 
lemls itself to conditions of co-operative work in fac
tories) the rising stanclarcls of life, and the enonnous 
illlporLs of foreign lllrmufactures for the production of 
articles of daily lIse or consumption. The extension 
of general educ;lLioll) awl the growth of \Vestern notions 
as to the oljectivc of inc1ustriallabour being the eommon 
weal of the country, instead of mninly contrilmtillg, as 
it di(1 in funnel' tinlcs, to the pride and luxury of the 
ruling and <ll'istocr<ltic classes, are designed to prepare 
large COIUIJlllnities to burst tIte bounds of hereditary 
emploYluent \vithin fixed and orthodox lilnits, and to 
proceed to tho extension and application of the prin
ciple of sc:icnce niH} nrt to prneticnJ pursuits, or, in 
other \YlJrds, for the reception of technical education 
in its widest and best sense. 

I propose) in the first pIncc) to enlarge upon those 
conditions of Incli:m life which will en:tble us to 
realise whl'Lhor, amI bo\,,. far) the habits and wants 
of her people at the present day clem and a supply of 
slIch articles as rcqllirc in their manufacture skilled 
labour based llpon t.echnicn,} instruction. Of the 
2S8,000poo of people who form the population of 
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the country, it is roughly reckoned that 180,000,000 

arc agriculturists. If ... yo. entirely exclude this great 
subdivision of her inhaLitants fl'Oltl tho classifica
tion mentioned in the preceding sentence, aBfl regard 
it as offering no market for manufactures of skilled 
industry, we still have upwards of 100,000,000 of 
people, or three times the whole population of the 
United Kingdom, who might fairly Le assumed in vary
ing degrees to take snch articles into daily usc. In 
respect of the agricllltnral population, too, it lllust be 
remembered that they afford a vast field for the eOll
sumption of rough cotton and woollen fabrics, which 
are at present supplie(l to a large extent oy hanel-looms. 
This might sccnl strange to those ·who lw.yc heard of 
the large cotton-spinning and weaving steam-factories 
of India, but tllat these mills do not COlli pete \\"i,h the 
hand-looms to slich an extent as to drive the ·worker at 
those crude primitive machines out of existence Illight 
not unreasonably oe assumed to point to the fact, that 
even in the OllC industry which is mistakenly sup
posed to be fully develope(] in I ndin, there is enough 
scope for mueh further development by Illeans of 
slIch technical instruction as might, ultimately tend to 
cheapen the manufactured article, thus enaLling it to 
replace the slow production of the hand-loom. This 
subject, I lllust confess, a(lmits of some controversy, 
and therefore, after contenting myself ·with the passing 
allusion I have made to it, I will revert to the 
consideration of the wants of the I 00,000,000, which, 
as \\"0 have seen, extend to articles of skilled ma.nu
facture. 

'Vhat do they usc every day? Take the humblest 
household first. You will find there metal pots and 
pans for cooking purposes; kerosene or mineral oil and 
matches for light j cotton, bone or metal buttons, pins, 
hooks and eyes, needles and thread, whieh enter into 
the preparation of the family glll'wcnts of rough natiyc-

X 
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ltlildc f:t1!rics. TheIl t!Wl'O are tnc}.;:i') and nails, twine 
awl strillg, a llallllllL'l', nIHI otller tonls, in Ulany houses. 
An tllCSU artidL's, oyer)' one of theIn, is of' foreign 
lll:lke. 

Peering into :uwther llOllschold n stnge or two 
npraiscc1 ill the s()Gi:tl scale, YOli nnd nearly all the 
articles OOlllllloll tl) the (laily w;c of a European work
illg llUIll; 11l(lst of tIle culillrtl'y utensils, lamps, crmelle 
and s(lap, paper, ink, puu, pencil, not a single onc of 
wllich is lll:HIL: ill India. His house is painted with 
colllllI' Ill' Kasht's of foreign composition, the woodwork 
of it, is y;trnisllcd with foreign varnish, his clothes arc 
of Enl'opual1 lll:lllllfactlll'c. One degree higher, again, 
and fonr-lifths· ()f tho articles YOll find in the dOlllicilc 
of a peoll, a petty ::5cllOollllastcr, 01' a clerk, amI on his 
own. awl ·wife !lm1 children's persons, are of foreign 
III:tkl', TheIl eOllle the househol(ls of the large middle 
(:bss, qf t be slH;<';l's.' .. J111 and comfortable t.nulesman, the 
lllel'eltnnt, rllld the profossionallllan. There, and in a still 
gTcater dcgr(~e in the l1lansions of milliOlw,ires and the 
pabt:es Ill' princes, tho predominating proportion of 
;lrtich:s is nIl of foreign manufacturc. I try hard to 
l'l-,call to my 11111Hl wlI:\t pal'ticnlar art.icle I should find 
of Indian workmn.nship in places like these last, and I 
(10 suo many of th;lt description, from t.he kitchen and 
st;lble t.() the dmwing-rooltl and the hall. Some crit.ies 
wllO do HOt. fn.ll in with my "iews might puint to the fnr
llitllre. 'fIla!. w()uld 11lakD a snHlewhat inlportant excep
tion if I \"jewe(l this considerable part of a household 
;\s a snp('rli('ial ()h..;ern~r wOllld, bllt then he docs not 
I'clllemill:l' that, s:tYl; ill thc simplest and crullest class 
of fllrnitn}"(', a ,U,'()lfd proportion of what is knmvn as 
l()c;d fllrllitnre is not. nnti,"c-l1l<lclo at. all. The springs 
of a l:olldl 01' ch,lir, the lining, tIle buttons, the thread, 
the hillges of a Cl1P1'0,\1'(1 or lfox, thc ;';Cl'CWS, the nails, 
tbe lUGks, the Yl'ry tools with which these are put 
together and fOrlllcd illto shapc, arc all made abroad. 
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So that what rem'lins is the wood and the bl'OHI'. That 
evon these contriuutc their duo proportion of profit to 
the native v.rorker, I doubt. English firms amI European 
employers in very lllallY instrmces control the pl'odllc
tion of the raw material amI the hholll', and ycry 
appropriately take the profit of it., the natiyc's gain 
being the bare living wages of his daily toil. To this 
point I shall revert at " hter stage of this p"por: for 
the present it is necessary not to lose si,gllt of the main 
iss11e, viz., what proportion of the articles in daily llSC 
in it houscho}(l ill luelia is of nfltlYc llwke. 

Then, again, let lIS turn to things of dllily con
sumption. NatllralIy, amI thanks to the system of 
l'clit..-ion and caste, :111(1 tho obscl'Ytu)ces amI GUstOiIlS 

whi~h arc tbereby enjoined on the nl.st bulk of the 
people, these things are mainly connnc(l to articles of 
native growtb. \Vbeat, rice, grains and cereals, H:ge
tables and fruit, milk aIHl its products, ,,-hieh fortH the 
stuple food of large lll:l.SSCS, arc nil sllpplied Ily the 
labont' of the agricnlturist nnd the fanner, and as they 
do not require skilled manipulat.ion, t.he foreigner lI:\s 
not invaded this sphere of t.he c0lmtry's produce an(l 
supply, Bnt the entire English, Parsec, Ellrasi;m, awl 
native Christian cOlllllllmitics, a fairly large proportion 
of the 60,000,000 of the ::\[ohallle<1:1n puplliatinn, :llld 
nIl appreciable portion of certain HilHlll sects,oll ,,-hom 
there lies no oblig.ltion 011 the score of religion awl 
cllstom, either to abstain from flc:-;h or to avoid eatables 
not cooked in their own ];:itchens, are COliSUlllers nf 
tinned alltl preserved proyisiollS, and of wines and spirits. 
It is difficult to form a correct notion of the fI~gre

ga.te of this class, but plncin,C; it at the lowest tig'ilre, 
witb clue regani to the statns in life ·which renders 
this consumption nlmost. a necessity, there ('ftnnot lie 
less than 3,000,000 into ·whose (bily (lietary fOl'l'ign 

provisions and condiments and drinks nre included. 
Although this is not fI large proportion of the popul:t-
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! j(lll, still it i~ slIflicienL to flll'nisll fort.h it goorl market, 
Awl when wo look at, lhis itCln not only as rognrds 
the amollnt 411' !IlOIlOY ,dtich prcscl'VCa foorl carries 
away frolll Illdin, 1 lilt, hy the light of the waste of raw 
lll:ltl'l'iai, or the di\'cr~i()n into foreign countries of tho 
profit that ollght, til gll into the pockets of the natives, 
as, fn]' instance, in the case of tOfL, coffeo, and concli
lllonts, then I contoJl(l that the inaptit'Hdc of the people 
of India \0 llotnko tholllseives to industrial purslIits 
c::Ulllot hllL l~o rcgarclc(l as it serious evil, of which the 
4;lIro (::m he a/fecto(1 ill it great mcnsure, if not ·wholly, 
l~y t he inculcation of technical instrllction. 

\\'0 have no\\" before Wi a pictul'e, in tho 1110l'cst 

011t lino, of the (loman(l for Ilutllllfactul'ecl articles which 
exists in iJHlia. The ext.ellt amI con(litioll of that 
(ll'lwllHl can be hut inadequately reali~ed from the few 
faets T llaye giYell ahove; still t.hey are sufficient to 
slImr thnt tho Jloo(ls of the people in this (lireet.ioll are 
as varied as they arc cxtew'live. Let us now examine 
\rhat n.re t he comlition~ a])(1 the sy,<.;tClll of the produc
tion amI supply of these article~, what is t.hoir range, 
awl what means thero aro of rcm.e(lying the defects 
and (lejieicllcies of t,hat system; how, in shol't, 1])(1ia 
call J Ie t O-(lay reganled from nn iIlc1ll~t rial poillt of 
view. The populnr })\It somewhat vague Dation which 
prcrnils oil the point., not only olltside of that country, 
Lut nmong somo of hoI' well-educated cln.~~es, i:.; that 
sho is a 111l,~'e elllporium of in(lll~tries, and a eOlll

])I't itol' fprmidalJle to the great industrial centros of 
Elll'flpe. 

Tn my mimI t,his is a great fallacy, and I shall be 
flurprisod if my l'ea(lcl' docs not come to the same 
conclusion. Jkt lIS fnr a moment t.race her indust.rial 
history from carly tilllcs. 

In<ii:1, originally, was cvcn llIore than in the prc
sl'nL n. purdy agricultural countl'Y with village COlnmu
nitics, indudillg craftsmen 'who produced everything 
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required for tho village, and ,yore paid in kind. \YitlI 
reference to the Darrow ftud elementary wants of her 
inhaLitant:-; ill the remote past, :-;bo might ha\'o been 
considered all inclllst.l'inJ country, although not in the 
sense in ·which that torm is nOIY understood. There 
are traces of carly invaders, and of foreign tradillg 
settlers, who utilised cheap laLOH!' and the industriolls 
instincts of tho population, and started round the 
const, and at points on tho rivers awl the frontiers, ill
dustrial centres. But tho pronts of these industries, 
even f!'olll that dote, ,li,l not !'coeh the people. With 
the :ulVaI1CClIlcnt of civilisatioll, and morc or less 011-
(luring forms of administration which followeu, the 
village commnnities fell nndor the dominion of princes, 
and village craftsmen of a superior kind found their 
way into great polytechnieal cities and into the courts 
of chiefs. There arc also carly records in European 
history of a l::trgc anel yaluaule export trade from India 
carried on by Greeks, Phomicians, and Egyptia1ls, fol
lowell by Saracen tr:ulers, who urollght bowl.. such 
foLles of Illllb "s wo fin,l in the history of SindLa,l d,e 
Sailor, kuO\vn to every sohooluoy. 

In the ~riddle Ages the \Vestcrn nat-iOlli:> of Europe 
took up this trfule, and Portugal, Holland, France, alld 
England stl'ugglcel for supremacy, each wishing to grasp 
for itself all tho profits of the supply of Indion mnnu
factures, snch as they were, and of tho raw procltwts, 
then he coming for the tirst timo of COllllllel'cial Y<lItH' 
to European manufacturers. In this struggle of nations, 
fortllnately for [nelia, the l)('st has sUl'viYcd, flnd Ellg
lanel, realising hoI' responsibiIiticl) to the people ,rlltlse 
destinies shc has undertaken to direct, has attempted. 
to strengthen hoI' position by fostering llfltiyo industries 
to a certain extent. Thi~ i~ ft]lp;ll'cnL in the cottc)}). 

·mills of BomGay, which, although far from Geing tho 
formidaUe rivals to Lancashire gcncl'l.dly supposed, nrc 
supplying t.he local (lolllflllCl for coarse cloth; in the 



r;lilw:lY \\'1)]'1\"" which l'lllplo)' a good deal of native 
lall()1\]': and ill tIll} cultiYatioIl of tea, which has been 
intl'()dm,C'd I»), British entl'rprise ~tlUlJg the great stretch 
of the llilll<dnyan Ifills with Kuch succe;:.;s that in a few 
years Illdia has l)C(;UlllO a gTL'ftt riyal of China in sup
plyillg' Lei. t.tl t.he lll;nkels of the \vorl(l. 

Chid alll()llg' I he im\w:itrial pursuits in the India of 
old t iIlll'S, halldell lluwll. to a recent date, might ve 
IIlClltioned ill'chiteGtllre, ~clllptlll'e played a prominent 
part ill tIll) allcienL :\l'cliitcdure of India. Both the 
,\lohalllCdnllS :\wl Hiudus gaye the greatest develop
Illellt to their illliustri;\\ ellergy in this direction in the 
buildillg' of s;lcrL'd shl'inm; in past tiUles, and in the 
pn:SL'llt age, Wlll'lI lllllldings of eyeryday utility are 
IH;illg l't':ll'cd IIp in plac\) of the lllore gorgeous temples 
alld llIallSlllclllllS of lillI, the inherent aptitude of the 
Indiall workman ft)l' ornall1ental carving in wood and 
sl nile is fred), put llltO practice in cnl'l'ying out the de
I-iiglls Ilased Oll :-,ystl'lllatic t,railling in \Vesterulllcthods. 

X t'xt ill pl)int of illJl'Ol't:tnce a.re the lllalluf:lctUl'eS 
of India, In so thoroughly agricultural ft cOllntry, and 
olIe ill whieh IH,itliL'r thc }Jl'ogrl's~ivc development 1101' 

I he everyday needs of the people had up to the last 
cl'lltllry att:)iuul anything like thc standard known to 
\Veslerll Batiolls, the lll:lllllfactures adapted to the con
tlititlll of the el)JlSllllH:l'S el)l1sisted mainly of coarse stuif.<; 
fur the Jllllk of tIll.! pupulation, awl of fille fabrics of 
silk, (;011 till. allil wool, and orlwlliental embroiuery for 
tIle \\'I,:dthil:r dass, III this respect the industrial de
\'l'l()Plll~)lll or 1Ildi<l. :d)Ollt two Illlndrcd years ago was 
~'tl,!al to tIla\. of Europe. Btlt the giant strides \vhich 
tIll: illvL'lltive g~'l1il1l-i of the \Vest has taken in the last 
t W() eellLllrics, wIlile the intellcct.unl power of the East 
hilS l'l'lIlailll'tl illL'l't, has far out-distanccd all cOlllpeti
til)1l oil tIll: part Ill' India, and European lllfl.nufactul'es 
hilye tlHby DDt Ollly sllppreSSetl, but. almost crllshed 
uut of exisll'lJl;L', tIll' bandierafts of fudi:L For instance, 
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the fine llluslin industry ot' D:H.:oa and B(!narc~ is now 
abandoned and almost forgotten; native calicc), which 
derived its llame from Calicllt, on tllC coast of :\IalaLal', 
is not knmvn except for the imitation of it which is 
imported from Europe; and even the onlinary cotton 
fabrics for the everYllay usc of all bllt the poorest 
have given way before the cheaper manufacture of that 
cbss sont not only from Lancashire, vut from Gormany 
and other Continental cOllntries. 

Silk weaving, ,dllch "\yas at one tilllC a common 
industry, and in respect of "\yhich certain towns, like 
Surat, were famous throughout the world, nn:;t gaye 
way to Chinese silk, allll latterly to tho French. In 
respect of this handicraft, it is noteworthy that it was 
superseded not only Ly tIJC product of [l<rwcr-Ioollls, out 
was beaten back by the hand-looms of Ullina; allll this 
is a striking instance of that ,rant of technical training 
\vhich has preventcd the native of India from l1tili~ing 

his undoubted intel1ectual powcr in maintaining and 
developing an inherited inllnstry. 

ElnLroic1cry has to a largc extent kept its hold on 
the Indian craftsIllan. Shawls and chogas of Cash
mere and the Pllnjaub have hitherto detied competition, 
and even imitation. 

Carpets of various materials and descriptions arc 
still a flourishing indu~try, IJut it shows signs of Sllr
render to the Brussels Jrlilnufactul'cd article. There 
are twenty-two breweries in India, and the paper, 
leather, jute, and othcr bctorics giyc employmont to 
some 200,000 men. Before conclll(ling this ncees~aril.r 
brief 1'eswne of industrics, I must rcfer to tho lllueh 
talked of cottoll-mills of India. There arc about ISO 

Inil1s, two-thirds of these Leing in BOlllLay, containing 
35,000100111S, and abont 4,000,000 spindles, employ
ing about 150,000 hands. I calenbtc that at the 
very outside the lllllllLer of people engaged in ;1dllnl 
industrial pursuits canllot exeeed 3,000,000. HuL the 
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ycry 1nrgo proportion of this comparatively small 
number of the poplllat.ioll of tho conntry illllSL be 
ciass('(l ns mere I:\boul'crs, for they '!,,"ork fit fi daily 
\rage, a11(l 11:\\"0 no .'lllarc in tIlO actual profits of the 
indnsl I'll'S; 1101' are the in(lnstl'ics themselves, except in 
the manufactnre of eot.t.on, nwl in the tea anu coffee 
plantations, \"I.::1'Y Ineratiyc. 

I all! flllly cognisant. of, nnd gratefully acknowledge, 
the rapi(l growth of Inelia as a commercial country 
llllder the stim1l111s rdl'onlcd to its trade and industries 
by the }Jl'otcetion ;\11(1 pOttee which has been guaranteed 
it or the British nIle. its export trade in pro-British 
1 iltll'S dill Bot cxccc(l £ I ,000,000 sterling in value; 
to-thy its yahw is 80\"ont.),-fol(1. But the groat bulk 
or it consists of r,n\' produce, This ill crease in the 
quantil ie's and yaillc of these exports is, however, to a 
great ext.ent responsiblc for the notion I have alluded 
\,0 aboyc, of India being a huge manufacturing and in
tlnstrial l'llllJ()rilllll. Blll whcn it is remembered that 
most of the nrtieles that iorm the export trtule leave the 
eOllllt,ry dcyoid of any Balin.! skilled rnanipulation, they 
ought to l:caSe to lllislcn.d one into the belief that the 
indllstrial cftpauity of India is at all commensurate with 
llcr natllral we:tit,h of produce, or that the valuc of her 
exports of rolW lllatcrial can be at all an index of her 
inherent. capacity for increased industrial production, if 
scient,itically nn(1 technically trained, as IS too often 
lllist:tkm11) .<'alpposo(l t.o bo the casco 

I will llOW oriL'ily OIH1l1leratc some of the chief 
\':Iridics of 1'[1\\' wat('rial which arc produce(l almn
<I,m t I Y ill llw CoHn t 1')", of thc class t hn t wonld adrni t of 
IlulnipllIatiol). They al'c-Cutrcl~, coil', cottOll, drugs, 
dyes, liLrL's, grain a1ld puhe, gUlllS [lnd resins, hemp, 
hides ntHl skins, hor11s, iyory, jntc, bc, prccious stones, 
SL'cd,<;, silk, spil:c.',;, sllgnr-c.:;lnc, tobacco, tea, timber, and 
wool. 

Tbis is lfy 110 lllcans a complete list, but it contains 
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a. few items which eminently serye my purpose of show
ing how far-owing to want of ordinary enterprise and 
the almost entire absence of skilled labour of the most 
common sort, both of which \vould result from techni
cal instruction-India fails to derive the benefit of the 
rich stores Nature has besto·wed upon her ·with it lavish 
hanel. Let llS take, for example, the item of hiues am! 
skins. In IS94~95 Inuiaexported RS.2,I79,576 worth 
of these articles. She imported in the samG year 
prepared lenther and leather goods of the value of 
Rs. 178,597, cxchHling uoots and shoes, the value 
of ,vhieh ,\,wllld increase tIlis figure largely. Of raw 
wool, again, the export in the same year fllllOllIltcd in 
value to Rs. 2,0 I 6,086: the imports of tho same Illftlc

rial manufaeiureu being worth lh. 1,54 I ,639. Take 
seeds. The export of this cOlllTllodity WftS valued at 
Us. 14,206,042 in the same year, in the C011rse of 
which the imports of oil, which coul,! haye been 
pressed froUl the seeds, amonnted ill valuo to 
Rs. 2,1 22,999. SUgflJ' in [t rough form, which left 
rndin, in that year, \vas valued at Rs. I,~30,903; the 
iInport of the same article, refilled, amounted to 
RS.2,875,~97. These fig-nres of exports antl imports, 
which can be quoted in respect of every article of the 
raw produce of India whieh admits of skilled hbour, 
tell the dismal tale of the drain, from preventable 
causes, of her natural reSOll1'CeS to make the wealth of 
other countries. The wool and skins, the hides and 
molasses, and nearly all snch articles which nre packed 
a.way from India, year aftel' year-to be import.ed flg'ain 
after undergoing ll)anipnlntion by foreign opel'atiYes
would, with the applie<l(ion of a little skillec! !:thom on 
the spot) of reI' to millions of her poorest inhaLit:mts 
the means of suLsistence. It ·would saye her, besides, 
all that In.rgc amount. of money which is represented 
by freight, by office and middle-men's charges, and by 
the difference of exchange, which all goes out of her 
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p()(.:kut II)' tltu tilllu tlll',<,,;u <(!'til'ius tl'nYcl back to her 
lllarkuts alld S]lllP,<,,; in a re!illl'd flll'ln, or ill n, shape of 
art ivll's prepared :11 Irn:u I J'l,<tdy for lise by her people. 
lnstead of hur keeping ns lHUdl of this raw mnterial a.t 
bOlilU as she l'eqllil'es fur the llWllufacture of sneh 
articles, awl sl'Jlliing ont the surplus, either ready 
I!l:lllllfautllred for sale aln'va.!, or at as late a. stage 
of prl'p:tr:tlion :IS lIwre ordinary ;-;killed ·wol'kman
sbip \\·l)1l1d adllLit 1)(, she ull1lcks it away ill bulk, and 
I illlS flll'llislluS tIll' 1lll'ltllS of liyclihood to millions of 
forei,!_::llers, \I-hile Iter OWll children are famishing at 
hOlill', 

Xtlr is this the ease in respect of snch article:') oIlly 
as reqlliru for their Illilllnfactlll'e auy particular skill or 
aptitude whieh is as ye\, llukll(rWll to t.hem. Tea, coffee, 
and tuh:lceo, for ill:';tance, do not require any very iu
t rienle opuratiun bufnre they arc re,1(ly for consumption. 
lndeed, all the labout' tIley require is exclusively pnt 
npoll thelll to-d:1Y oy the Indiall labourer and work
lll'lll. l\nd yet iL is 110t t.he native of India that takes 
the prutit on t.ll(':lIl: iL is t.he Ellropean planter and the 
tllbaceo :Hl.d eigar lllaker, who i:,; fr01I1 llis boyhood 
apprelltilTd ill dIose linc:';, and brings to his ,,{ork the 
kllOlrlcdgc [mil enterprise which are the natural out
GOllle of his t.rainillg, who pocl~ets the large surplus of 
gains aftl'r the Indian has had his hire. Gu through 
the list of lea and coffee plantations, of tobaceo factories, 
or tanneries, irlln awl brass fOllndries and orcweries, oil 
:\1\(} Hour :md I)Olle~I;l'l1shill'" factories, woollen awl silk 
lllills, awl yon will liml th~t the proprietor, 01' master, 
01' elnpj(l},er, who, of Clllll'Se, takes all the remainder of 
tile ineolllc after the \Vllr]~lIien and establishments are 
paid, ill a large 1l\lllll)(~r of thelll is not the native of 
iJl(lia. This little eHllllleratiul1 engrosses nearly ftll of 
Wll<lL :Ire called "large ilUltl:';tric:';"; and, ,liaS! how 
Ilte,UI and illsi~'llijieant, llUw llttedy microscopic, are 
the y,ll'iety and extvld Ilf thom cOlllpare(l to the huge 
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population of the GOlll1tl'} aIlll ill relation to the qu;tll
tity of articles they C:OllSlllllC, R<l.YC in the ono sillgle 

itClIl of tea. If an)' one is telllpted to challenge the 
truth of these assertions Ly pointillg to cotton factories 
as hives of inclustry which arc controlled by natives, the 
profit of which gocs to the 1'001'10 of India, and which 
arc extensive enough to supply most of the CUHiltry's 

demand for cottOll fabrics, my retort ·wollltl be, that tbo 
very success of that one industl'Y, granting all that is 
claimed-although cyon hero the whole profit docs not 
go to India-provos the truth of all wy dcductiuns in 
respect of the others. If the natiycs urc able to COltl

manel that inclustry, if they call raise capital, pro<lIlGc 
skilled workmcn, and comhwt its affairs so as to lIlake 
it 11 source of profit to the country, and that in spite 
of their inability to make fL single object in lIse in the 
" plant," there is no reason ·whatsoever why they could 
not or should not do the same ill the case vf all the 
other industries I have nallled n.uoye, and lIlany lllore 
untried ones, for which their own wallts ariun1 a wide 
scope. All that they requiro fur that purpuse is enter
prisc and skill. ~\vithout skill they cannot hayc tho 
necessary impulse of venture, and to attain skill they 
must have the help and guidance of t~chllical iustl'llc
tion. 

This brings us to the sllbjeet propel' of this paper. 
It might se0111 strallge that I should have dwelt fit sneh 
length on \vhat is practieaJly a preamble to tllO thcsi~, 
delaying so far the actual tl'eatmellt tltereof. Bnt 
there has been so little done hit hel'to in the (lircctil.)ll 
of technical illstl'llction ill Ill(lia, tllat I have yery scant 
materials to lay before YOIl. On the other hand, the 
omission of that teaching has alrea(Iy resl11to(1 ill sllch 
an amount of mischief :1.1Hl misory to the land, has so 
retarded her deyelopment, nay, so grim"ously stunted 
her rOS011rces, so illlpoYerishe(1 hor people, ::md so dwftl'fc(l 
all those energies that go to make:t cOllntry Pl'tlSPCWUS 
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[lnd powerful, that I tliOllght I ·would best make out :1 

c:\sc fur il SllOcdy ;wd vj(r()l'Ol1S effort in fllturc to repair 
" ~ 

that serio1ls omission in the past by dciinefltillg the 
evils which it has produced and is eyer increasingly 
prodllcing ill the presollt. 

Exucpt fur ft yor)' few desultory institutions started 
·within the last decade, thoro have been no efforts made 
fpl' the training of the people of India. in industrial 
pursuits u:\sod upon scientific principles. Schools of 
art ,riLl! this purpose partially in view, were started 
SOltlC years back in rt CO"W chief to·W11S, bnt their objects 
wcrc ill the main to preserve all that \Vas left of art; 
traditions in Indin, to save her fine arts £1'0111 being 
oUlltaminated lly the thoughtless and vile imitations 
of EIll'IJpean styles and 1Il0dels, and, if possible, to 
deYelop the natiYe faculty and ideas of ornamental or 
dccnratiyc art. It i~ outside the purpose of this paper, 
nor would I be competent to judge of how far they 
11<\ye sllcceeded in reyjying the natural instincts of the 
people of Illdia. Bllt if thcy have succecded in any 
degree in intlllcncing art industries, they have had no 
pcreepLiLle cfl'eet npon the manufactures or the profit
able de,-elnpmellt of the matel'ini resources of the 
{;otlntry_ 

The wnrksll0ps of railways and of some of the 
pri,-ate factories, and lauoratories in a few colleges, 
lIsed to Le the oIlly openings for the Indian youth to 
obtain fl rlHIilllcntal'Y knowledge of mechanics and 
l~llelllistry, until auoHt ten years ago, "\vlien for the first 
tilllC etliJrts were Iwtde in :Jladras and Bombay to start 
teehlli('al institutiolls_ The scheme of the for111er has 
IJlOstiy reJJlaiIled on Jlflper, alid for some reaS011 :l\Iadras 
hits been unable to LCtTin tho actual work of instruc
tion. The Bnlllhl.y l)l:;)joct was lucky in having for 
its gnido an {:(l11cationalist of varied cxperience and 
ContillClltal l'CJHltation in t.he person of the Governor 
of tho Presidency, Lord Hcay, who gayc it a sound 
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working committee of bnsincss IUOll, and a secretary 
who was himself trained in some of the best English 
industrial centres as a mechanical ongineer. In this 
gentleman, the Honourable X. X. IV adia, GLE., \I'as 
combined, with great technical knowledge, a large 
acquaintance ",·ith the \V<1nts of the country antI the 
characteristics of her people. These qualities enabled 
hilll, with the help of oflicicnt teachers obtained frolI} 
Europe, to organise a system of instruction in slIch 
departments of industry as were most in vogue in 
Bombay, the result of which has amply proYc(1 the 
utility of the institution, cycn in the [my years it has 
been in existence. Lord Harris, 1yho succeeded Lurel 
Reay, took a lively interest in the growth of the insti
tute. The pupils " ... ho studied in and were <liplollla'd 
by it, obtained lucrative sitllations in the local lllills 
and factories, alld altogether, from a combination of 
various favourable causes, the Victoria Technical In:')ti
tute has been enableu to plant its foot finlll)' on the 
soil of Bombay. I htHl the priyilege of visiting it last 
January, alld I rejoiced to filld sOllle of n(y pet beliefs 
with regard to the aptitlHlo of the Illdiall youth to 
work ,,,ith as deft a hand an(1 as artistic a faculty as 
the gkilled European artisan-given the same training 
and the same opportunities-realised, especially \VhCll 
I saw, in a newly created department, sign-boards and 
household utensils in enamelled Illetal prepared by the 
students. Hardwnre and cutlery imports in India in 
1895-96 were valued at 11s. 1,400,533: and rough I)' 
estimating the price of the description of articles in 
hardware which I SftW manufactured in the Yictoria 
Technical Illstitute at considerably lower thall a third of 
that amount, here is an ilIustmLion of how Rs. 400,000 

might at once be kept eyery year in lnelia, which 11:18 

hitherto gone out of the conntry, on just Olle common 
itelll of import. lIany other sHch results of the effi
ciency of the teachers and the u.iligence and capacity 
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of the stllriCllls \\"(TC :--h()\rn In llle in this excellent 
illSt.itllliolJ, w]li~lt I (:nllllnt attempt to describe in 
detail: ullt I (,<lllle away frOltl it tirmer in my convic
tion th;)t tec]lllil:a] ill~lrllcti()n 'ras tho ouly llleans by 
which India eOllld bo ~rl\'od J'rolll her poverty, helpless
ness, ;wd de,'..(nul;lti()l1, awl s:"\{l with the thought that 
slloll a foasiule lll(_Hle oi" secnring the country':; welfare 
shonld han.: ocell so lnng delaycd by her GoYernment, 
;uI(1 so Httcrly nq_~'1t;dL'd Ly her people, for I am told 
that t here is cyen now only one establishment of its 
kind ill all 1.lw continent, amI tlw,t, with this exceptiou, 
tile only opening fol' the cllming generation of men to 
train itself in iJl(llls\,l'i;ll pUl'suits is the narrow <1001' 

by \\-hich oCt';)sil)llally a youth here and there might 
,!..;·ct by fn.\-ol1r intu a railway or priYate workshop to 
nbtain a Slll;)t\cl'illg ()f mechanical knowledge. 

Jly hi:--;tnry of the tecllllical industrial edllCl1tion 
carricd on at present in 1 nelia bogan with the last 
p:lI'agr;lph, alltl ])Just owl \rith it, Although I crmnot 
Pl'cll:lld t() personal flc<pwintallco with all or most of 
her prorilwc"" 1 dn not think the existence of any 
!lropl·r!y org'allise(l institution clsmrhero, similrtr to the 
o1le in BOlliLay, \\'onl<1 hare been unknown to me. 
~lllal1 e\a<.;sl's fl)l' carpentry, joinery, &0" there might 
lIe ill a few districts, bllt none of them so equippc<l, or 
aidc(l I),)' l)l1hlic: nl' priyatc enterprise, as to Le effective 
of llllll,h gn()(l. Tho casto organisation, in its ancient 
integrit,L which aimed at continuing the handicraft 
peeuliar !n it, has disappeared. \Vell-organised ap
prcllt il;es]lip to iudustries is llnknoWll. Cheap Con
tinental warc of all Sl)]ts is fast <lriying out whatever 
is lleretllfore kft tl) tho nati\'o operative to perform. 
l\nd, Wllr:-;.o thall nIl, :1 Yflglle and yain system of so
(;alletl lilK'rnl edlll'atilln Oll a pllrely literary orgnnisa
tinn is illlpl:mtin!..!' in the minds of her youth a dislike, 
alld oyen an [In'r,,iol1, to the lnll'sllit of the trades and 
illdust rics of dlcir fathers, which arc fast giving way 
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before profes~ions in wllidl tllure an.! already lllore 
practitioners than rcmnncl'ntlYc ,\"ol'k or clicnts. 

Of all these and other callses which hnyc led to this 
arrest and decay of industries in Imlift, and to the uutire 
absence of any new developments, the last-named is the 
most potent, and operates huth directly and indirectly. 
The system of education which has now tnkcn root in 
the soil is every year gro·wing ·wider in the anti-industrial 
direction which it unfortunately took from the first. 
The son of tho merchant, the tradesman, the artisan, 
the shopkeeper, who was at the inauguration of that 
systmll drmvll with somc trouble and indiscriminately 
within its sphere, stayed in it too IOllg to get Lack COll

tcntucl1y to his father's avocation "\yi(h :1 finn resolye 
to foster aml develop it l)y those lucans which his 
education was moant, to furllish him with. The first 
opening offercd into, nIHl t.he succc.:;s well deserved in 
some, an(l easily attained owing to wilnt of competitioll 
in llUtny cases, which attelHlC'c1 those -who entore(l the 
professions of law or medicinc, 01' the of lie os of Govern
ment, fixed 11nre8erYo(11y to that s,YstelH a purpose 
which is not the legitilll:110 goal of popular celucatinH. 
Tho desk and the lodger, the workman's apron and 
turncu-np sleeves, the long honrs of roil and the carly 
years of doubt auel anxiety aLont profits, which arc thu 
essential elements of SHccess in all industrial IHll'snit;.;, 
haNe llfttlll'ftlly less attraction tu :l youth laullching 
upon life than thc lawyer's briefs anel doctor's prescrip
tions, 01' the settled hours and fixc{l income of work in 
Government ofHce8. In the case of many an fmIian 
youth, his f,tther, ;t good manly faUll'\', who, hy diut of 
industry, honest thollgh untrained aBel IHllnl,je, has 
laid by ft few hundred 01' 1 hUlISflnd l'upers (hut to him 
education on our system is an exotic), l'ejnicl's to ~ce 
his sou spout English verse flu(l write elegant OSStlys, 
and is not sorry at the thought thflt he will easily ('.Ull 
a,s much pa,y from his clionts or the public trensury 
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III a lllonth as it cost llilll at tllt\J age a ycar's hard 
industry to pr()(lllcc. Thi:-;, at tir~t sight, is no doubt 
a ltighly plens:lllt pros]l{'ct. Bllt the father is too 
ignorant. awl t he SOIl too i'1l'xperionccd to take into 
calcul:lt iOI} t IIlJ gl"lwing social and domestic \vants of 

the COllliug tilllo, l1w loss boUl to his country and to 
his ]IOllSIJ of the 0111 fmllily 1 nulo or industry, 'which, if 
properly 1llatlln'tl alld dcyolopcc1 by the -light of nm\' 
kn()wledge, w()l1hl Illlfailingly become a source of 
penwllal and natiollal wealth; and the direct drain 
both Oil 1110 CUlIl1l11111ity fmd on tho individual from 
the replaeCllH'1l t II)' foreign labonr of IIlanllfactul'cs 
whieh mllst pcrfurcc take the plaee of the produce of 
t ItO Inst hOlllo industry, is a problem \vhich ·would strike 
the illiagillrLtiol1 nf lleitlwr fathor nor son. Thus, not 
only :1ro there nil new industrial ayenues opened, uut 
the old 11]l('S are beillg fasL dosed [row this misdirected 
IlSC alld misnndorstof)(l purpose of the e(lucation rtS 
illlJ)art.eti at present to the youth of India,l111d from 
the llnhftppy clwntctcr of that education, which is 
mainly litL~r:lry and in no wise technionl. Instance 
aft er instance of old industrial communitics heing 
thrown 011\ of work, flCOl'l$ of illdufltries being dead or 
dying, aurl llot a sillgle new ono of any dimension 
1 akillg' t heir place, 1I1i,~'ht 1>0 grtthcred by a cl'iticrtl 
ollst'l'ver. If somo of the old tradofl and indllstrinl 
pllr.'mils still exist, it is a l'clllarknJJle fact thrtt their 
lorlll of life is lilllitPd to the period up to which the 
casles (11' CI)llllilllnillcs whoso poculin.r avocrttion they 
arc will resist t lw attraction of thrtt system of education 
of which 1 hayc just spoken. The~ loss of industrial 
arts [lnd lallour in In(lin, proceods almost in OXrtct rntio 
to the progress of this spuriouR cducfl.t.ion. Take, for 
CXlllllple, the Pnrscc (;olrl!!lllnit.j', which is known to 
liftyc lllade the stnrt in tlH.': l'n,CC after \Vcstern euucation. 
Their inherent phH.:J.:: ana aptitude for work, among oth~r 
{l'ullit.ies, ·whiGh Wl'l'C first Ll'ought out conspicuously 
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under British nile, had 111 tho last. generation llwc1c 
them the masters of many art industries ancl lucrativc 
trades. They becalllo first-rate ship",:rightr-;, caiJinut
makers, workers in carvoll sambI-wood and inlaid 
ivory, owners of silk-weaving establishments, gardellers, 
druggists, !Jakel's, confoctioners, victuallers. All these 
industries, in which 0(llloat1011, if properly supplemented 
by technical training, would have enabled the now 
generation of thelll to develop and become large anel 
wealthy employers of labour, are lost or nearly all lost 
to theUl now. The sons of for111er merchants and 
(iockmastcl's, of furniturc-ll1nkcrs an(l ship-chall(llors, 
arc most of them glutting the medical and legal pro
fessions, or content to bc petty clerks and school
teachers. The same might he said of other cOlllllLllJ1i
tics, but it woul(l be too long to lllultiply illstanGes 
here. 

I can only alllHle briet1y to the contention whieh 
I hn.ve heard a(lvanced in rofutation of the \-ie\\'s here 
oxpoundell as to tho anti - industrial etl"ccts of the 
eclucation which is at present ill vogue in Illtlia. It 
is a.rgllccl thn.t the S,Ul1e ;ll~,u)(lonlllent of old pursuits 
and tOlHlency to olegant and easy life result froIll the 
mode of instruction pursued in Enghnc1 awl other 
thriviIlg countries of the "'IV cst, ;llld dut therefore it is 
a fallacy to assume that it has ftll ach'crse cfreet in the 
long run upou natiunal industry Or upon national 
prosperity. This contention is trlle to n. certn.in ext.ent 
anel in a ccrtain sense. The evil etl'ccts of purcly 
scholastic inst.ruction for thc llln.SSCS are :drcatly realised 
in the cOllntries of Europe, anll strcnllOllS eBorts made 
to arrcst them; Oll the other hanel, their vnst wealth, 
their expanding dominion and eommerce, their COiOS5;:li 
manufactories, the progrcRsin) in\"entions of t.heir scien
tific mell, the inexhaustible energy auci enterprise of 
their tradesmen and worklllcn, and a hundred other 
forces, entirely unknown or unfelt in India, lUorc than 

y 
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COlllltL'roaiallce the lllis(~hi('f. If an art or industry is 
InsL ill a ":llrOpeall ('lllllltry, a new one not infrequently 
takes its p\;l('O, alld tIll' existing' ones are eyer develop
ing'. ~() Ilwt the <lila logy of the optimist with regard 
Lo India does not hlfltl ,t.;"()(){l, where every industry that 
is lost, is nt O1H':O replaced in its products by foreign 
goods, awl is Ly so lllttch a pCl'lll[mcnt loss to the 
moans of suhsi.,-;tClH:C of the working masses, and au 
added ],nnlull on I ho,<,;c chs."lcS which arc every day 
trained in increasing 1lllillUCl'S to usc, and thorefore 
cOlllpL·IIL'(l to buy, sHch ,~o{)ds. 

There ;11'0 ~OIIIlJ p\.'oplc, again, who assert that this 
loss is made lljl by the opening of ncw channels of 
indnstry, as is cyidcnccd oJ" the increasing activity of 
bazaars. Bllt UHm if depots arc every year openeu 
Ollt, al111 IJllll"O w()rk~lwps are seen in large towns, it is 
a JIlistake iu sllPJlu~e tlJat they cOlllpensate for the 
indigeu,nls imlustrial pursuits that are being lost one 
after an()ther. These depots arc merely storehouses of 
fl)rei.~ll \\":\r.:s, and these w(,rkshops ;11'0 the yery places 
ill Wl:il·h the praetiu;ll lHlt scientifically and technically 
lllltrailled lifltiH' Wl.lrklll;tli is employed to put together 
or (:olllGinc in it whole dlc cOlllponcnt parts) prep:\l'ec1 
ill i':lIl'lllle;Ul f:ldorics, 1)1' the iutic:le which the consumcr 
in I nl1iil reqnircs fl)l" ilIlIllcdi:lle usc. This process is 
Illistakenly SlIppl)sl'd to bc a new industry. ft is 
not,hi!)g Ilf tl)(: kin(1. 'l'nke the boot-making business 
ill sc\·t'r;ti parts of in(lia. It IOGally turllS ont a large 
lllllldJl'r (If Loots, which the c(lncated native, preferring 
to he sllOrl in the Eurupean st.ylc, buys from a so-called 
native workshl'p, at onee satisfying his slcnder means 
and pntl'ilJli{~ illlplilse. Tn lIning .so he thinks he buys 
;\ llati\'c-lIMil!; .ll'tide, the whole profit of which would 
rUlllain in tIle' c()lllltry if a foreign GOYCrnlllcnt did not 
drain part (If it away f()l' :1dmiuistratiye purposes. All 
thc S;llllC, lw is hilllsclf payillg 011 that yery article 
to forcigll llltlllllfaetnrcrs an immense profit, for the 
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preparod tops, the soles, tile butto"" tliC eyes aIHI the 
lace, the elastic, the threat1, the t:l01...5, all(1 t 110 ycry 
needles and ha1lllIlers and other tools with which they 
are put together, all como from auro<1(1. \Vhat he docs 
pay to his own coulltry on that Loot is the ll10rc labour 
wage of putting those things together, anel possiLly a 
bare margin of profit to the native wholesale merchant 
who imported those seyoral cOlllponent parts. The 
mistake in this case which the cclncatc(l buyer llIl

knmvingly fioul1(lers in, aucl the unincrativc return 
which accrues to the scientifically untrairlccl workman 
for his diligent toil, year in and year out, nrc the 
results of the absence of that technical education ·which 
is the only manns by which n. single pail' of boots cnu 
eventually, if oyer, Le really made in Inelia. \\'hen that 
happy ern alTh"os, I think the erlnealed natiye of to-elay. 
if living then, would find that after all it was not tlie 
administrativo ch<lrges of a foreign GOyernlllcllt that 
made his country so deploraldy poor that it could not 
battle with tho first r<1xagos of a famine at tho close of 
the nineteenth centnry, uut that its helplessness C<1111e 
from 'within the country itself, and that he himself was 
tho largest contributor to his countl'Y's illlpOyerishlllent 
in that he resisted the rCpL.lCClllcnt of a meretriciolls 
and hollow education by it sOllnd course of technical 
instrnction. 

Again, it is often lll'gec1 that the 'W,lnt of metal nnd 
fuel in India is n.n insnl'motmtable !Jar to lllauuf':tc
turing indnstry. That it is [t dis,tdYnntage 1 fully 
grant, but the cheap bLonr of India is a powerful 
compensation. The in(lnstries that are flourishing ill 
India provo this to the llilt. Those are the cotton 
and other mills, the fonndries, the breweries, tho cifTar 
factories. That all thoso in tho initial stauo 'w~'e 
and most of thom even now are, owned by El~'opcall::;: 
unmistakably points to the fact that in whateyor 
industry European capiLll and energy nnd skill hayo 
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h('l'lI spent, ill \.lwl J'artienlar indllS\I',Y at least. this 
.snppo.s(;d ill\·illeiblu ddeol h<ls [)eeu overcollle. As a 
furthor iIlnsLra(.ioll ()f this argllJllcnt I shall point to 
l]lQ fad \.bat lJYCll the prodllct;.; frolll snch material as 

(',ill Ilcst gl'u\\" fJ"!llll tlw naLIlJ'C of the Indian soil, amI 
hy SIH.:1t 1Il,mipll hI illlt ,lS her people arc bost adapted, 
whl't hul' fJ'lllll lnllg' llS,\gU or from economic conditions, 
In ,\xl'reist" aTO iJoing 1111'1lC(1 t.o profit IJY the foreign 
11',\(101', hecallse tho llaliyc, for want of technical train
iua alld of the cOllfidence and other business qualities 
\\'l~i'ch snoh training llCgClS, i~ unable to keep the 
illdllstri('s that prodllce them to hilllsclf. Tea., coffeo, 
illdigo, :llld eCl'tain drugs arc evident examples. Fish 
alld 1'1'11il', suell :IS plantaills awl wang-oes, which are 
dlJsl,illcd 10 11ocI)llle befn}'e long-but not until European 
(';lpil:1I and cntcrp1'if:!e f:!lwll tllrn in t.hat direction
a I;(rg\~ eXJlort I md\', are to-day practically wastQ(l in 
1ar.~() IJiHullilies, hocallsu fro Il I onu enel of IlHlia to the 
otlll'), lill'ru i . ..; !luI :t I\<\t.i,'u tra.inc(l in the rudimentary 
art· oj' canlling' edi Illes. This sorvos to show that tho 
lllaill \1:(1' to, say, S(lme at present sll1all lwlian f'rllit

SI,1I01' Ill' ti ... dllllOnger LeeUlllillg the fiffiuent mnst.er of a 
.~n·at export trade in !ish or fruit, is t.he wanl. of tech
lli{~;\i kllowledge to preserve, and can, 01' boUle, his fruit 
OJ' fish. That, however, which directly illust.rates the 
contl'lIt.toll that evell it pl'Oduet of exclusive native 
gl'o\\'(.h :md lll<lkc is largely monopolised by foreigners 
for t lIe PIl1'P{ISI:S 01' profitable cXllort, is l.he l<trge Eul'o
PI':l1l t r:tde t hat. has Cllille into existence ill recent. years 
ill. slH:h Hl'lides :IS clmlnecs and ellITies, pickles and 
other {'olldilttents. The llative ll1~lkes it wholl'y and 
sulely in the olel f:lshioll.. If there arc new variet.ies 
t11('Y ar(' lll:ule to the order of European mastcl'S 01' 

agents. The·y ,He sent here in bulk and in crude shapes 
:\1- little over cost priec, which pays thc bLoHrcr's v:age, 
aud sl':ll'(~ci'y Jtlore than the snhsistcllce allowance of 
his fellow-countryman who employs him in a primitive 
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workshop devoid of any modern appliances 01' apparatus. 
By the tillle they arc placed on the table of the Engli'h 
household they are distrilmtod by the English importer 
in bottles with elegant designs, one of which I picked 
up last Easter in an ordinary grocery store in Ramsgatc. 
For eyidcnt reasons I olllit the llftHle and the address 
of the company selling it, but that is not necessary to 
the elucidation of thc fact, that whereas an article of 
exclusive Indian uutke yio1l1c(1 to the native manu
facturer a bare profit ovor tho cost pricc, to the more 
enterprising anu skilled .English victualler, who from 
his training is able to (Ietoct ill it an attractive article 
of popular consumption if properly prepared for the 
shop window, it has b0001110 a source of groat wealth. 
I could Inultiply such instances without limit to prove 
that the want of technical iU!:ltructioll is at the root, 
not only of the loss of most of India', industries, but 
of much of that poverty and helplcs!:llless nnder which 
she labours. 

There is in the country the raw produee, and also 
the labonr, necessary for intlustrial pursuits. The 
excellent catalogue of the economic products of the 
Bombay Presidency, published by that great friend and 
well-wisher of India, Sir George Binlwood, proyed as 
far back as thirty-nve yU~lrs ago, of that part of India, 
what is tr11e of many other parts, that her raw material 
wealth is practically unbounded in quantity and rich 
in variety. Other larger works in the same direction, 
published at later (htos, have brought withill the reach 
of students of Indian economic products the ·widest and 
fullest knowledge. The mtistie and scientific facnlties, 
too, of the native of India are of a high ordor, which 
have evoked tho praise of lll,lny COlllpetent judges and 
observers. They have ahr;lYs excelletl not. only in 
hereditary and indigenous arts, but whenever they have 
turned their attention to it they kwo in lllany cases 
shown superiority of skill in arts imported fraIl I the 
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W"-cst, and an aptitlHlc for cOllverting them into profit
able intillstrics. Tn gi\"e jllst nne case I would Inention 
the grc:lt phntngraphie busiuess reared up in India by 
t be Haj:t Deell JhyaJ. This gentleman's diligent and 
traitwd pursllit nf photography had been for years 
kllown ill soyeral parts or India, but I ·was not prepared 
tu find tllilt gro:tt perfoctiull of the art which he had 
attaillcll ulltil 1 saw last .January samples of his work 
ill his llewly openod depot in Bombay. His portraits 
and piutlll'es, in style and finish, and in other artistic 
merits, arc oql1l11 tt) the best that one could find in any 
EUl'Ppean phl)logrflphie establishment. But ·what struck 
lIlO oyon Illore than this flrtistie excellence of his work 
W:lS the dog-nutly comfortable, ,Yet business-like, snr
ruundillgs or his studio, and his own modest and 
intellectual euuyersation on many economic and indus
trial 1 Upil;S, all tomlillg to sho·w how an educated native 
of India, if orought under the influence of technical 
instrm.:tinll, is thorollgldy capable of developing any art 
411' seielliitiL: (,:tIling into n profitable and plensl1rable 
illdl1~try fIll' hilllself :l.lld his countrymen. 

Xow this p:tpel' has lengthened out considerably 
Leyolld whitt I lntended when I first undertook to 
wrill' it, :tnd :.:till it h;IS but touched the fringe of the 
illl}JOl'Llilt suLject it deals with. My treatment of it 
lla~ b(:en lllllTil'd a1)(l erude, but still I have, I hope, 
oel'lI :lbh.: tl) show you, by a few figurcs, arguments, and 
ill!lsll'n.tions, thfl.t, on the OliO hnnd, there is sCilrcely any 
tec:llllie:tl illstnlCtion imparted ill India, and thill, on 
the other, that it is India's grcatest need from more 
points of \·ieK than tho economic. All-important. as this 
pnint is, l s!lomit that if, as I tirlllly bdieye, :to system 
of tcellllical ill:-.trllctioll widely cliffnsed throughout the 
(:ollntry were tu leiltl to :1 higher appl'ecintion of Britnin's 
domination oyer hHli:l thall is at present to be found, 
that uf itself ought to prove not the least of those 
illlJ)ldses llndt,l' \\-hit.:h her ful111iuistrators arc bound, 
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without further (lelay, to rlo an t hat they call to fl1rnis11 
her wit.h the meallS of do\-ei0l'ing the Y;lSt. nat ural 
reSOllrces of the country anr1 the indllstrial awl artistic 
faculties of hoI' literally teoming lllilliol1s, than WhOlll 

no morc industriolls, patient, proyidcllt, tractabk, aIld 
loyal people an,Y\vhol'c exist within the wi(lo range of 
the British Elllpire. 
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Tu treat of ;t Slll>jUc:t of so vcry special fi character in 
n series ()f papol's pllrplll'ting to refer to the general 
featlll'eS of the British Elllpire appears altogether incon
sistent. \re Hmst take into cOllsideration, however, 
the fad that iudi,l, onght not to ve regarded as a 
single (;Ol1nt1')" except in reference to the one universal 
fenlllre of' British l'llk. 1"11 all other ruspeeLs, whether 
Oil geographie:d, ethnical, or other grounds, it lIlllst 

be taken to be a morc (~ollccLion of heterogeneous elo
lllCllts, kept in positiull by outside influences, not oy 
U11I{1l,tl attractio1l, ,uHl laeking, acconlingly, all the 
factors wllich go to fOl'll) what we know in the present 
(by as llatiollality. 

The "Brit ish GOVU1'n111ollt is responsible for the 1'e
pre:-;sioll of tlw lll:lllifestrltion of the racial, religiolls, 
:llld other anilll()sit,il's \vhieh ill b,YWH1e days kept the 
dilferent ClIllllllll11it.ies :lpart, an(l prevented the growth 
of :tlly g'Clll'ntl o()ml throngliont the COllntr),_ It is 
tll;:-; rC:-;}JIIIlsibility whiell awply jllstitics the use of the 
title 11llpcrLtl in relati()n to OBI' l'llle oyer India; anel 
thl' :ldilill taken j,y tlte U(JYCl'lllllellt on the one hanel, 
:Uld j,)" llic pel)ple ()f this GOlllltry ou the other, ill the 
faee of :t cal,ullity SI) iIltl'USC illld widespread as tho 
faillille \\"hiell in I S<)7 aftlictcd ollr grcat Dependency, 
proyOS tlJat we arc fully sl'llsiLle of th:lt responsibility 
awl ha\"e l)() intl'lltilill of eyadillg it. In fOl'mel' days 
a fa lIlilll', apart fl'ul!! tho aetllal lllisel'Y to the masses, 

3" 
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meant the l'elnxat.ioll of IJol1(ls of f:iucial onll!l', Villages 
were pillaged for 1'00(1, all( I llDtlcl" t110 5hfU low of this 
protext .• Lands of pl'ofc:ssiollrtl robbers pUl'flucd their 
trade undisturbed owing to the general paralysis of 
the authority of' the ruling poweri':>. Of tOll, again, a 
State \vcakcned by famine fo11 a prey to a stronger 
and less afHicted neigh ball l' : whilst, owiug to the want 
of C0ll111HlllieatiollS, cyen ha(l the will to aid been pro
sent among the llUlflOl'OW:i potty States into ,dlich India 
was then clivi(lccl, tho power to throw supplies into the 
reach of a. suffcring population was absellt. 

The consolidation of the oOl1nt1')' which ,ye know 
as India, a term so wide in scope that it remains far 
beyond the comprehension of tho ayorngc inhai>itaut 
of the cOHn try e\~en at this day, has COlI \·e1'te<1 n local 
calamity, like the famine, into a matter of Illlperial 
concern, and no part of 0111' Eastern posscssions is 
entirely exempt from the obligation of assistiug in 
the alleviation of tIle distress of another. Tllis fact, 
together witl1 tIle interest whiGh the famine has ex
cited in England, justifies, perh:lps, the inclusion of 
my subjeet alllong those which hfl\·e boon flll'eady 
.lealt with by Illysolf awl othors ill tho lll·esent scries of 
papors. 

The first points wo hflye to eonsi(lC'l', then, are the 
cause and llfltl1l'e of it fflminc. Tho lllnin ohjOd of 
the cultivator in India is different frolll that of his 
English compeer. Hero, owillg to (lUI' clil1l:l.t.e, the 
farmcr hfls to do 'rhat he can to g(>t the lIloisture 
in the soil (lown to a reasunaLle limit, awl the min
fall with whiel! he has to contend is sproiHl oyer 
the grenter part of the YC:ir. At least, it is at. no 
timo safe for "us to lowl awny (JUl' llllllJrella for more 
than fL few days at a tilllc" ~l\Tuw, in Incli:l the chief 
want is wator in the soil, so that tbe cr(lps whicb lwyc 
to stl'ugglo agninst the lll.ll"lling heat lltay be l'efr('~hed 
from below, or they come IIp stllllted nlld soOll witber 
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ilway. [ll 11l1t fvw llarts or the Cnlllltl'Y call dependence 
f()1" the w:114T-.Sllpply be pbcccl on other than the 
rainfall. Bllt. tllis, ;lgaill, is Hnt bountifully sprc[t(l 
oYer the w]lI)le Iweh'c IJl(lllths, bnt, as in all tropical 
c()lIntries, is periodical, Dr restrided to certain seasons. 
In SOllle tracts tbel'c arc tm) or Blorc short rainy 
seasons: cbc\vhl'rc thero is imt one, ;mu that generally 
a lunger and llcnxicl' OIlC. The wain fnct to bear ill 
llliwl is tllflt if the fall be unpropitiolls either ill 
fllllOllllt or in 41istl'i\)I1tiou, thero is 110 hope for a 
t..:h:lllgC \lIltil the llcxt senson C0ll10S round. The 
cUlmlry may be eli-deled into tracts of' light, heavy, 
[Illd insigniJi<::lllt rainfall; amI it is in the zones of 
11ncertain fall, ;Illd not llcccssal'ily ill the tracts of light 
l'fliufall, that failline is more likely to OCClir. 

It fl1rther happens that thc heavicst popnlation is 
found where thc fall is 1lcflvicRt, ana that othcr things, 
sttch as tllO facilities for flrrifieial irrigation, Deing eqllal, 
the pUpllbtion tends to get 1Il0re sparso as the rainfall 
dilllinishes. At tho salliC tillle we onght to rOlllcmoor 
that there arc two eLtsses of density, 01' weight thrown 
upon the snil, \-iz.) tile lllerely 1l1l111erical and the more 
illlportanj, l'(;OIlOnlic weight. In India, for instancc, we 
tind 70 per cent. of the C011Ilt1'y with only 87 persons to 
the squarc mile, whilst the rest snpports about 400 to 
that aren.. Bllt indin. grows its own food. In Ellglnnd, 
where wc find a far greatcr density, about 500 to the 
11liIe, lmly n.bOllt a third of the popnlation livcs npon 
what is sllpplic,l directly by the cOllntry, and the 
rest by tho exchnngc of mincrals or manufactured 
goods for food, t110 produce of the non-manufacturing 
foreigner. 

\\'0 llaye next to bear in miu(l the fact that the 
greater part of the indian popllbtioll, except the lowest 
ulasses amI the dellizens of t he coast, is almost cntirely 
vegetarian. The only animal food ill universal use is 
lllilk amI its allied prodl1cts. For the rest, the people 
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ill many coulltries, inclmlillg all those of heavy rfUl1-
fall, trust to rice. Elsewhere, millet of one ROl't or 
another is eaten, with pulse and ycgetablcs. \\rhcat 
is the staple foorl of only a few millions in the 
north-western portions of India. As no other countries 
grow millet to an extent that wonld allow of their 
becoming a strmcling resonrco to any considerable pro
portion of the Indian population in case of a failnre 
of crops in the latter conn try, it is easy to sec that 
India Blust rely llul-inly on its o'wn resources for its 
annual supply. Thoro is 1mt slight opening for wheat, 
a.nd maize scerns the only stfl,plc fooel which conIc! ue 
bid down with ac1va.ntage from abroad, 

Facts snch as the above prove the iwportance in 
the economy of the conutry of agriculture, and with it 
the simple form of pasture whieh represents dairy
fanning in IIHli,l". SOllle 60 per cent. of the people 
are directly clepemlont upon cultivation for their living, 
and some 20 per cent. more arc indirectly indebted tn 
Mother Earth in the sa1110 way. The tillage of their 
fielfls is carried on l)y oxen, not horses, so that tho 
draught and the milch cattle are insepn.raJ)ly connecte(l 
with agriculture. \Vhen the crops fnil, so does the 
forage, and with it both food and chink. Tile propor
tion of people living in towns is insignificant, compared 
to that in this country. The bulk of the cOllllllunity is 
collected in vilbge-b()(lies, each intlependellt of the rest, 
with its own tract of land, it.s own supply of petty arti
sans, standing an(l falling with the prosperity or the 
reverse of the peas'l"ntry. The latter is, for the most 
part, in practicnJly permanent. possession of it sort of 
fn.mily estate, varying in extent. according to the nn.Lnre 
of the climate-that is, large in the zones of light. min; 
small where the heayier fall and "Teater cl..'rtnint \' 
allows a larger return from a smaller area. Th~ 
whole of his life is regulated by custom and tradition, 
much of which, as I han:; pointl'd ont cbewhel'c, 
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1l<1~ t 110 .-vle1it i(lllal s:lIwl,ion or religion. He, by pre· 
rereIH~e, 110111s IfnI, !itllu intCI'Clllll'Se with the world 
hJ}uwl his yillagc. 11 is ca,"ilO, to \vhich he is horn, 
alld frum whielt he Ciln !loyel' escape until death 
opcn:-; tho passage to :t 1I0W life, rulos supremo over 
his llloral :lnd sOGiai posit.ion. He is not permitted 
to sink hahn\' it allY lIlore than to rise fro111 it to it 

llig'llul' rank in the social Noale. I t is owing to the 
easte SystOlll that in Illdia there is no State provi
siun fur t]1O pOOl' in o]'(linary timos, and only in stress 
of f:llllinc are puIllie fUlHls required to meet a demand 
fill' SIlPpIH't.. 'fIlCH, iwleed, the private resources of 
the (:()Il11try, always open to dole-giving ratlier than 
to wlWl 1\"0 horo recognise as charity, are unequal to 
t 110 IJttrduIl. The religiotls lllCndicants, the village 
labourer ilnd the petty artisan, who depend upon 
tIlt; yearly allowance of grain froIll the villagers ill 
the eOlmtl',)', awl ill (,he town on the fitful custom of 
t.hose a1ll1()st eqllally affect.ell hy the rise in food-prices 
wlJit~ll IH'r:t\{ls the Goming scarcity, arc the first to feel 
tlw pinch of (lis1.ress. The lower classes begin to 
w:tllller 1 () the tOWllS in scrm:.:h of the gifts which gene
!'ally issue from a SOl11'ce which the famine dl'im.; up . 
.\lally (If tllL:se llnfortunates (lie on the ro[l..(l. The 
tlilllill!ltioll, or en;)1 c:hange, of diet, the (loarth of wholc
SollIe witter .md the gt'llomlly unhealthy conditions of 
a year of shIrt raillJ'all, tend t.o spread discase and to 
lead to tJllLlll'enks of 1'e\'o1' or even cbolera, causing a far 
,~Te:LlI;r lttIJI'\,di!y tll,lll aetlw.! starvatioll. TIlc birth
r.t! ", als(), d"I:reasl's :lS 1 he death-rate riscs, not lJ\ving 
to the.: tlillJiltlltiull of l'0ssiLIe parcnts alonc, lmt to the 
(lilllillislle(l l'l'pwdIlGtin; power of those affccted by the 
scarcity. \\,itiJ tlle restor:ltiun of normal conditions, 
thore is nut hillg Jljore re.:lllarkablc ill Inditl1l. life than 
the mpidity ,vith wllicll tIle iJil'tll-ratc rises, cultivat.ion 
sprt..:ads, anti the pupllLttinll Gtlsts off the outward mani
fest:LtiollS 1)1' tllc lclTiLlc lillle through whiGh it has 
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passed. History tells LIS that ill the days lJefore British 
rule, and cven in the earlier years of 0111' occupation, 
this \vas not the casco T sha.ll no\v pft!')s on, t hcrc!~)J'c, 

to the methods by which 1.he Goycrnlllent proceeds to 
combat, prevent, or mitigate tJlC faminc. 

The experience of one hundred and thirty ,Ycars 
under Britil::ih rule has shown tIS that in the trae! s 
more liable to failure of tho lIsun.} rainfall than else
where, that failure reaches the extent whieh cal\ses 
famine once in twelve ,Yen,rs, so that a famine of morc 
or loss intensity nULY be expected somewhere or ot her 
Il1 India every four years. rt must be lllldcl':':>tQ()(l, 

of course, that in most cases the cli~tl·css is confined 
to it cOlllparatiycly sma]} :\l'CfI, ;uHl that oft Oil a fur 
longor poriocl than those I h[1\'o mentioned intOlTones 
between the soasons of distress. It is only \vit.hin t.he 
last thirty years, 11owoyer, that the GoverIlHlont hilS 

deliberately taken the chance of the ocourrenoe of :1. 

famine into accoHnt as a question of ordinary ,ulministra
tion, and made proyisioll aL:eordi!l.jly. The great fnlt1ille 
of 1876-77, the ouly oue with which I had personally 
to doal, W[LS tho occasion of long and far - reachiJlg" 
inquiries, ending in the elnl)omtion of the system of 
relief which is now enabling the lncal [Lilt hnrit ies 
to grapple with the Clienty in a way the efficicIl('Y of 
which is far boyond that of any fonnel' experience. In 
the first plaeo, for tho last twenty ycal's somc pro\'isioll 
hf1s Loon m:ule in the Budget in l'eg:nd to f;UllillC. If 
thore was no [tetnal dist.ress c'llling for ;-';tato l'elief, the 
SHIn available for tho purpose '\'as expended on protec
tive works 01' clevoted to tbe roduction of deht, ;l mea
Sllre Ly whieh the crodit of the Indian Gtn'el'lllllcnt 
was raisod, so that, when neccssary, it could horrow 
again at a lower rate of interest to a like nr gl'c:ltcr 
amollnt. 

The proteetiyo works mentioned aboyc arc lll:tinly 
of two kinds. First, the prO\'ision of means of ll'rIga-
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tion, eithcl' j'l'Olit tllU gre:1.t snow-fed riyors of the 
ll(lrlll \l)' gi.~·:lllli," lll':ld \\'orks of whicll Sir James 
Ly:dl has gin'll Stl graphic a (loSCl'iptioll, or by storage 
of the r:tillfnll in sllitnl,Ic rc's('rvoirs, or by damming 
lip largo l'iYl'l'S tl"pl'mling llpon that frdl for their 
lmp}'l), S(l that the slll'plus of one season is ma(le 
:lyailal,Je f()r n ,re:ll' or 1m) latel'. TheIl, again, in tracts 
whcre thlTe :lI'l' lltl ,.·melt llatul'al facilities, advflnccR are 
Jll:uh~ (.0 the pl'nsant. hoI.lurs for the sinking of ,veIl::;, 
lly which, ill onlill:lry ),(':l1'S, from three to eight flcres 
uj' oroorl laud (~:\ll \,4\ lll:ulc, nllder tho garden cllltivfltion 
f()1'''wliieli the Iwli:m agriculturist is f~l,.lllOnS, to provide 
a Innati"c :ul(litiull t() 11lt~ falllily resources in a good 
Se:lSOll, :llld tu grow it supply of vegetables or forage 
ill I illlt'S of drought. lUter irrigation, which, in spite 
oj' t he (~()llfl(h::111 :lss('l'tiollS of some of its enthusiastic 
:l(hOI':1 t !'s, is ullly IIl)s:;i l,le in a comparatively smflll 
portioll of iJHli<l, COll1es f.lcility of cOlllll1tmicfltion, espe
,·ially Ly mllway. By tIle rxt·ension of the ma.in lines 
awl I Ill' .ill11Clinll witll thl'lll of lllore local systems, tho 
wl\()h, (:ollntry is linkl,.1 together in a way that allo·\Ys 
the gU(ld h;tr\TSt. ur one trnct to be brollght within 
]'('a(~h of 1110 trncts snffering frOlll loss of crops. In old 
I ill((,s ,Illtl I'Ydl down to 1 S 79, the railway system of 
in(lia W:lS chit'fly (lircde(lIO joinillg together the prin
cipal st'np(,rts an(I tho strategical centres of Upper 
India. ::\lL':lllwhih.:, yory mnch has since Leen done 
ill other }Jarts of tlllJ l:utl II try. There is now hardly 
<I sillg-It> tr:1.d li:ll)lc to failure of rain ·whieh is not 
wilhill hail of Oll(~ ul' ot.her of its 11lOl'e fort.unate 
lwighl)nllrS, X()I (lllly, tlwreforc, is the almndrmce of 
I he l:\1 h'l' 111:1(10 of sl~l'Yice to the former ill times of 
d(>,lrtll, Inn. thrnllglltlllt. the cOHntry tho effect of freer 
C()ltllllllllil':1..tioll ]ws lll'l'll on a line "'Ivith t.hat of the 
p'pe:tl of tile Corll L:l\\"~ in this country in levelling the 
I'l'ic:u oj' fond 1)J'()(Iuds, raising t.lJl'm whore formerly 
tIte: surplus O\"\:I' the Hceds of thc locality had to 
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rot for "want of llleftl1S of trallsport, and lowering tllClll 

in the tracts of uncGrtain raillfall, where forlllerly the 
vcry first apprehension of sc;[tl'city waH accompanic<l by 
an inordinate rise in local price;.;. 

All these provisions at the public cxpcnse are sueh 
thnt it must be left to the peoplo themselves to profit 
by or leave alone. The Govcrnmcnt has ncxt to pro
vide itself with information in nnticipation of a falllinl', 
so that the 111easurcs it may l)c required to take at a 
bter period may Le nrleq"'tte nnd stlitaLle. "With this 
objoct, every tlistric:t, as the unit of ivllll.inistration is 
termed, is duly surveyoll in regard t,o its soil, watcl'
supply, main products, proportion of cattle. E'lually 
important, too, is an accurate knmdedge of the natnre 
and social distribution of the population-what classes 
are careful cnltiY:Ltors amI well up in the "world, what 
arc thriftless and negligent, wll:lt proportion look only 
to cultivation for their su bsistellcc, Hnd "\vllflt proportion 
live by minor industries which arc likely to be telll
porarily strangled by n seflson of ffullinc ? .From snch 
n survey it can be approxilJlrttely cstill1atc(1 in what 
nmnbcr, nud in what order, people are likely to fall into 
scrioHs want if the crops filiI throughout the district. 
.From this record the Governmellt proceeds to Illap ont 
the llistriet into circles of inspcctiou, of sucb a sizc that 
a single Bllpcrvisor can easily mana~e to look aftor the 
condition of the people in time of famine. The ::tva il
<1,ule staff of offici,lls from which the supervisors can be 
selected is then reviewed, anel rongh cstilllates llHlde of 
the number reqnirecl, if :I,ny, 1.0 sllpplcmcnt them from 
other parts of the conntry. Fin:dly, the imporlant dUly 
remains of investignting, through the local engineer, 
the work that can be found for tho emploYlllent of I he 
poorer classes of labollrers thrown ont of t heir ordinary 
groove by a famine. The object ailUecl at is to get 
plans and surveys of all works likely to be of 1'01'

mrment public utility to the neighbourhood whiell ('ntail 
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1 he ('lllpi()ymellt. ()f :l, hrg\' alllount of ullskilled labour. 
The plans amI rstimatcs are kept at hand till the time 
arrl\,cs for pllttill{T the works into execution. 

For gl'lwr:d g~1itlall(,o in t he administration of tho 
Ilperations connected with t.he f:ll11ine, milch of which 
i~ Ilecc~sa\'ily new to !!lost of the ofIlcials engaged, a. 
code is prcpn1'('(l, containing dircetions on general lines 
for each provincl'. rn consideration, ho\yover, of the 
vast cliff('rcnce LdW('l'li tile seyoral parts of Inclift in 
puPU1atiOll, physical fl'atllrcs, and so on, ft wide latitucle 
is giyen the lncal (\lIthoritics in matters of detail, and 
ill lhis respect, as in llH1St. others, the system has to 
be one of ITllIarkable elasticity, anel the rcsponsi
\)ility for its etncl()J1cy is thrown upon the provincial 
:lilt lwrit ics. 

\Ye lwxe nm\" to ('nnsitler these anticipatory arrange
m(,llts 1ll0hillsod to IIH:i_'t tho encmy. The weoldy l'ain
f:dl talJIl's sllow ho\,' the s('ason if) turning. If a short 
fall III) iikel.\", the dang('r signal is hoistcu by tho gl'ain
(leall'l's, who at oncc rni~c thcir prices. This move is, 
[IS IIlattel'S IlOW st:)ll(l, at once lllet b.y the counter-ltlOVe 
of gr:-tln-de;tlers ill tracts of plent.y, who ponr in their 
grain to shar8 in the lligller priccs, with the result that 
tlH_: rate fnlls to normal again. But t.he responsible 
ofli(:ials of the district C[ll1not rest on this. If the l'[I,i11 
st ill holds otl', tllcre COlllCS a time when eyery drop ancl 
showcr is of conSC(j1wncc [lnd may make or mar thc 
whole 11a1'Y(>'<;\. Fn'ql1Cllt tours uncleI' canvas then 
hl'come llC(,CSf'Ill'Y, in order that the condition and 
feeling of the lllaSSCS Illay be ascertained, anel th[l,t by 
pcrsollal infll1encc panic lIlay be avcrted. ,Vhen all 
hope is over ail(l the lowest classes begin to wander 
about for work or flolcs, especially seeking the largcr 
tOWllS, it. bl'l'omcs necessary to Sf'\' in motion t.he system 
of State relief, 1'1)1' which, as abm'c described, prepara
tions ha\-c long \'een \)1:u1e. 

,V 0 mllst here refer to the lcading principles on 
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which relief of this nature has to be given. On the 
very threshold of the question xtancl two main con
siderations: first, that the In(liviclunl cannot oiJtain 
relief without State intervention; and, secolldly, that 
the results of that intervelltion arc not other than 
beneficial to him. In India, at all event" the forilier 
point presents little room for douLt. The famine is all 

aggravated agrarian catastrophe, while the State, fortu
nately, is in the position of gcncrnl lanellord, with all 
the dutios and responsibilities attached to that po::;itioll. 
Then, again, tho cal:unity is so beyond control, so £:11'

reaching in its results, and Hprcacl over such wiele areas 
and so vast a population, that practically the greater 
part of the cOlJlJllunity is (leprin;d of its ordinary re
sources, and the employment of most of it, whether 
agricultural or industrial, is for a time entirely sns
pended. As to the secoml consideration, it must be 
Lorne in mind that the long period of peace and nrlll 
administra.tion "\yhich has clrtpsed since the British took 
over the conn try, whilst raising to fl rcltwrkahle clegrec 
the general stfmclard of living, has not tended to 
multiply the resonrces of the people, but ouly to in
crease them-that is to say, the people are as devoted 
to agriculture as ever; and this sentiment has Leell 
fostered by our system of administering the ulloecllpied 
or waste lnncls for the public weal. The gTeater part 
of the bost lanrl, except in tho yory wilrlest part of 
India, is now in occnpation, :llld instead of the land 
wanting tillers, as was the ease in former times, the 
peasants in SOlllO parts m'o actnally competing for land. 

The tillle is approaching, therefore, when the hand
to-mouth existence which a tropical climate l'cwlel'S 
Loth possiLle llnd largely prevalent., lUHst gh-e place 
to one in ,yhieh thrift anel forethought. occnpy a 
higher position, and when the abundallce of onc year 
has to Le set aside for the possiLle neccls of a year of 
short harvest. QuitL: apart, thUll, from the question of 

z 
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dl'lllOralis:ltion alld ahuse associated with profuse and 
ill-directed eltal'iLy-rvslIlts {"It' mure serious when the 
l'esollrcl'.'i tItus squandered arc drawn fr011l the puLlie 
treasury than whell tilL' comparatively scattered efforts 
of private t.:h,\rity ,11'e ill ql1estion-it is oiJviolls dUtl allY 
u:t1()l'ts ()f tIll' ~tate 1l11lSL lIe frce fi'om the :-;lightcst 
t.clJ(Icncy tow:ll'IIs t hu diseourageuwlll of those qualities 
which :dulle clIaldu a growing agricultural population 
to ltt<lilltain lifu nt :t standard ·which experience in 
Il1dia, as C\Tl'Y\\'!I('}'l' l']:.;e witllil1 the pale of Iilodul'n 
l~iYili."'ali(lll, shows to hnyu a constant tendency to l'if;C. 
III unln' tl) attain this cnd, the Statu lIlllSt have a 
thoro1lghly (1etillite eOlll'cptiull of the lilJlitl'i it proposes 
to place Oll its OWll rtdion as a rclicviug agency. The 
(iOYl)],]lllll'llt oj' Il1(lia has not left much room for donbt 
in n'ganl til this. .As far 11(1(;1\: as 1868 it was laid 
dow II LIl:lt t II(' ~tntlJ nccl!pts the responsibility of )11'0-
\'('lJtillg, II)' \·\'('ry ll](':lIlS ill its powor, all death frolll 
starYilti,)Jl. Oll this prillciple is based the systelll of 
f:llllilll) :Uhllillistratillll. The stndent must carefully note 
tlla! tlU'l'e i:-; 110 prllfl'Ssioll of attclllptillg' to prevellt any 
slllt'l'ring lint that d;mgel'OllS to lift.:; nor, again, is there 
held ll11t ;IllY illtention of generally relieving the whole 
pO}lllialinll aiT'I'eLL'(l. The lllaiH uld<..:ct is to bring within 
tl!l~ rL'a,~h of nIl the Illl';U\S uf l'arnillg it Nll\)sistence. 
Tl1is ,d:i,,(:t ll:tyiltg lleen att,lillL'cl, the rcsponsibility of 
l]II' ~Iat\' t()\\'anl,,, the atHietL'd IUclUllcrs of the eOlll
llHllllty Ina), j'('asllllallly 110 called upon to give way to 
that \\'\li('lI, as 1 rllstl'l: of the pu\)lic; reSOIl1'C8N, it owes 
to I Ill' gC:IH'l'allH)(ly (If t.ax payerN. ill tlie eil'ClllllstallcCS, 
a 11101'011 ,)bli,~:\ti')]1 i~ illlllON8d lIpon tlie ~tfltc not to 
duvote those l'I'SOlln;('S to allY plll'pose less emergcnt 
tllaH tlw ~'LYillb' of life, 

The ehief tliflienlty ill applying these prillciples 
lies ill tlle YflSt population to Lc dertlt with <lnd the 
a\)Sl'IlL:l! of :tgelll~y CUIJlpL'lC:l1t tu L:OIHlllct individual 
iJl(Jllirie~, wliit:il are the tirst esselltials ill a sound 
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systelll of relief. There arc ilo local Boards accus
tomed to deal witb relicf all the year ronnd as their 
principal duty, or to act on bclJalf of the public as 
distributors of local fUIHls Over puLlic undurtakillgs. 
No special agency could be called into cxistCllCC to 
meet the emergency owing to the want of sufficient 
sllpcn"ision, ,vithout which, as our experiellce shows in 
mournful abllndfUlcc, neglect, potty peculatioll, if not 
extensive corruption, is sure to prevail. 

It is necessary, accordingly, to Sll bstitute for 
inuividu:d inquiry SOllIe broad, gelleral means of 
selection, automatic in its actioll, aud throwing the 
responsibility of rejection upon the applicant. Now, 
in tho case of the enorlllOUS majorit.y of those who 
have to be :mpportml, the test of necessity is the 
demand for a task snch fl$ the applic<mt can per
form 'without difficulty upon it « living wage," or the 
remuneration which is enough to kcep him alive. A 
tost of this sort saves Efc, sifts ant the people who are 
not in actual need, ancl rcsults in work of PCl"lllflllcnt 
utility to the loc.ality. It lllllst not be forgotten, in 
connection with this phn of relief, that in IIHlia, 
throughout the lower cla,sses-:lnd it is f01" thom 
that provision must mainly Lc llladc-\vomen and 
children habitually work at the hereditary family 
calling out of doors nenrly the whole year ronnd. 
They arc thereforo concentr;tied on \York to which they 
are accustomcd and wherc they can be kept under 
supervision as to thcir physical Gonclition, awl can :lIRO 
place the aged, weald)', or ot hel'wisc uutil mom bol's of 
the family in the refuges which always forIll <t suL
sidiary adjunct to the work::.;, sn tl1:lt the family system, 
which is a ycry markcd fvatul'c in Indian society, llel,d 
not be broken up. 

The first steps, hO\\,oyo1', in famine t1.clllliuistr:ltioll, 
are directed to getting these dl.\sSCS OIl tu the public 
works. )Iost of the llIortality fnJ111 aet,llal st,ln";ttioll 
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wllieh O<:l'lll'S m ;\ f,uninc arises frolll the habitl alreltdy 
lllontiolll'(l, of w:1lHlering" aimlessly about the country. 
\rlwtill'l' tllO indigl'l1t should be collecteel in large 
aggl'cgatt's on eentl':d works of considerable extent, or 
set to ('XCClltC COI1Jparativcly small works close to their 
uwn homes, is a qllestioll which depends almost entirely 
upon local Gowlil inns (~OllllCded with sanitation, water
sllpply, ulilll:ll(', and the like. On the 'whole, our 
genom} indiwlt,iul1 is to concentrate as much as pos
siuk~, partly 011 nCCollllt of the Lotter medical super
yisioll, partly )J(1eallse the lnl'gor works afford better 
and IOllger Clllpl()),lIlCllt fur the families requiring it. 
En.!!'y large work has its hospital lillOS, its sanitary 
illT:1ngt'lllCnt,'i-inclllding a guard oyer the water-supply, 
as the procli\'ityof the Indian to drink foul water is 
nIle of Ilis most iUl'l',lt..iicalJle characteristics-its lines 
fut' t11e :lrti~nlls, wen,\"t:'l'S, carpentel's, L1n<..:kslIliths, ftnd so 
1m, tllg,ether with tllO special (l'lal'terfl for the classes or 
jwliddtwls who arc nut called upon to do any task for 
tlll..'ir SllPpUl't. The 11l'Iking and mencling of tools, bar
rows, b:lskets, 8:c., OCGllPY the time of the artisans, and 
the \\T,\\"l.'l'S, ,lg;lin, are set to pl'oYide, out of lllatorials 
slIpplit,tl II.\" t111' f-'tate, all the sheets, blankets, and 
clutllil\~' 1'1'(plil'cll lly their neighuours ill Illisfortulle 
0]) 11lC wurks. A largo Lunine settlemellt, therefore, 
l)l'(·Olllt'.-'; ,1 C()lllplcte eOlllIHlmity in itself. EYen the 
s\lOpkecpi..>1' is not aLsent, though little but food is 
sold I)), hilll. ..At the salllO time, suc..:h is the force 'of 
cll~1 0111, that r h:lxo rOlluel vendors of cheap glass 
(\l'lllkt.-.; :md like Ol'llallle.:llts on the works, doing a 
Gel'taill amoUllt of tl',1(lo witll those who h:u1 managed 
tq scrapc t()g(~t h(,l' a lit lIe out of tllcir wage for luxury. 

The.: qllesti()ll to wilicli the lllcntiun of these shop
kl't..:}>el's ll.:'ads lip is tht..: Illuch deLated one as to whether 
or nut the :--;Llte should provide the food snpply, or 
wh(;I.\ler 1 Ill' lll:\ttel' shulIld be left to private enter
pnslJ. Tile de.:(;isit)1l Ius ueell cmphatic:111y, and in 
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my opmlOll rightly, in favour of private '\gene}'. Of 
conrse there arise occasionally cases in which local 
difficlllties make it necessary for the State to assist 
actively in bringing tho supplies to the place where 
they are wanto(t Tho main principle, 110,\"0\"01', now 
is that private enterprise, with tho stimulus of self
interost, may be trusted to moet the demand and to 
arrange for its satisfaction. The merchant kno"\ys far 
better than the oflicial the extent and whereaLonts of 
the available stocks of food; he comman(ls the menus 
of transport, through his widesprcn.c1 agencies all oyer 
the country, anel c:an con0011tl':1to supplies 11101'0 com
pletely anel rapielly than any Slate department. On 
the other hand, the State knows Getter the extent and 
locality of the probable dt'IllHIHl, and C:111 giye the 
earliest information about it. It call also help a good 
deal by rolaxing the nIles of traHlc all State lines in 
favour of food products, and on occ:asion, as LIst yt.'ar, 
can reduce temporarily the freight-ratef-l on sllch 
materiaL Finally, and best of all, the State can 
insnre and localiso tho (lelllan(1 by menns of the COll

centration of the indigent OIl Inrge ,yorks and hy 
providing all with tho moans of carnillg their food on 
thcw. In former timos, no dauLt., the argul\lents ill 
fa.vonr of the direct action of the State in bringing 
food within reach of thoso for whom work W;lS pro
vided were mnch stronger, because the means of 
communication wore comp:ll'n.ti .... dy lmde .... elope(l. It 
is very different now, and the experience of the two 
last famine campaigns is very markedly on the side 
of leaving tho undertn.king ill. the hauds of professional 
agency. 

So far, thon, as the aL1e- Lodied aIltl those aeC\ls

to mod to work of the abo .... c kind are concerned, the 
system is freo from any tnillt of prmpcl'isatioll. The 
family system is maillL1illC(I, find each lllelllLcr carns 
enough to support life', It is not to be supposed 
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tllnt, tlw W,lg(' nffp]'('d is ('(1'1:11 to th:lt. obtainilblc for 
t his work in ()rdinnry time's: bllt thon, neither is the 
task dl'llJaJ)(]('d by allY 1tl(':lIlS ,lS lwavy. Both work 
:lIul p:L)' an~ .~]'adll:ttl>d according' tv the individual 
case, Ynri()tls S(':tl(·s bc,jllg laid down by the :-mpcr
intelldt'llts ()f the works, in :HJcol'danec with g'cllcrai 
illstl'!IL:1 ions frolll tho j()c<ll aut horitics ill each pI~ovince. 
The wmnJ pwyisioll is slight I)' above that which is 
(,llOllgh to b,(>p bndy awl SOld together, so as to allow, 
(lit t hl' Olle h:m(1, :1· lIl:lI'gin fol' fuel, ;l,S each family, 
llwhT tho caste S,Ystl'lJl, eook:;; its OWll moalH, ftlHl for 

the JIlodicllll.l of eondimcnts which is :t]ways necessary 
ror a diet allllost ('x(·jllsiycly vegetable. au the other 
Il:uul, a lllargin iN alND required to meet the rare but 
~till Illlt 11l)kl1l)\\"11 eases of cOlltl1lnacioll~ refnsal to 
work, or l'crNistcnt, lind system.at-ie "ca' canny." As 
far as possible, the wn,g·es nrc pai(l daily, a course ·which 
I'lltails :1 largl' snpply of sl1lall coin, with the aceotn
p:lniltJ('nt of a p!lliec ,C:llanl to wat.ch ovcr it. as well as 
to 1...('1'11 onln g'l'ncrally ill a work-ca.mp which sOllle
I iltll'S (:ollt:lins the pupnlatioll of a fnil'-sized village 
or slll:dl town. This prec:llltinu is oy 110 moans super
tllloll~ \yhell tile eOlllmllllit,Y indl\(les a considerable 
Illixt\l],(~ of tlll; habitually vagmnt :lnd cl'illLinal scction 
of t lw Incal pllplll:lt inn, who, :lS soon as the first distrcss 
is nyl'l' alHI they lut\'e settled dO\vn to their new cir
CtlillstallccS, on I'll keep things a hit lively for the more 
rqmtablc of t iwir cOlllpnniulls ill llIisfortllllc. 

The proyisil)Jls :IOO\,C deseribe(l for t.he ablc-bodic(l 
of bot 11 sexes l)(;jllllgillg' to the hnbitll:tlly wage-earning 
l:bs~es lJa,ye lobe sllp]lh'ml~nt.ed, of COllrse, h,Y others 
for t,l[(~ rdief of the agl~d, the infirm, ftr\.(l the in(ligent 
of cl:ts~c:-; whi(:l} an' llJl:tbh~ to Illl(lcl't,akc llnskilled work. 
Froll1 t,llese l)() task is (lCll!:lllil('d uc:yoll(l the perform
:tnce of light }IOllSellOll} (lutics about t}Il' shelters, and 
from t}IU WC:lHTS, as :11I'l·:uly mentioned, tho working 
lip of lllaterials illto l>Llllkcts :l1ld wrappers for the rest. 
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In most of the larger centres it uecomes necessary also 
to establish orphanages or othor llleans of taking rare 
of young children, who have either been aLamlolle<l by 
their parents 01' arc left for the daytime while the 
mother is at work. As it rule, however, these centros 
are formed near it large to"\vn, both for convenience of 
supplies and lllcdical attcmlance, fmcl because local 
committees caD be thoro nominated from :tlllong the 
European nnclnativc inhabitants to take charge of the 
administration of tho operations, it task generally most 
",rillingly and efficiently performed. The wage sys(em 
is not here applicable, so tho necessary food, dot bing, 
and shelter is provided for each of the main eastl'S 
separately. The orphans or children remaining Ull

claimed by their parcllts when the fallline is at rm eIld, 
fU'e then disposed of by the local committee, whieh 
incluues representatives of al1 t.he elliot' castes of the 
neighbourhood. As the caste of a child i:-; generally 
knmvn, that caste usually claims its own, and gets the 
children fHlopted by :t neighbouring bIllily. Failing 
this, some provision is made ill a public inst,itlltion: 
but such contingencies seem comparatively rare. In 
forlIler years the Christiftll missLuIl,u-it.:s ull(lertook the 
charge of those not chimed, but, unfortunately, tll0 
baptism of ft few raised a Cla .. lllOUI' ;unollgst the better 
educated classes of the Hindu community, and tlIe 
Government felt bound, by its unfailillg attitude of 
neutrality in matters of erced, to set its face against 
this mode of solving the diflieulty. 

The results of the famine do not end \vith the ces:-.a
lion of the drought. As soon as the rainy SO;lson 
dec1::tres itself, there is a general stampede of all the 
agricnltnrists and tield labourcrs to reSllllle tIlcir herc
ditary occupation. But most of the landholders who 
have been oLliged to eOllle on the works 11:n'c :lIso lost 
all their farm stock flnd ha,\'o nothing in the way of 
either seeel or en,ttle for the operations of the next 
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)-;onsun. Tile GOYCrllll}('nt iws to arrange, accordingly, 
for ,H!Y<lHCOS in cash or kiwi, fll\, t.he purpose of en
abling thom to lJIako a fresh :-;tart. These loans arc 
cit her grat is or at a far lo"Wor rule of interest than is 
clcmanclcil by the ordinary village Il1oncy-ICll(ler. It 
is Inuc1ly necessary for me to say that. the State demand 
on account of land l'CyenllC is in aucyaw:.:c, so far as the 
poorer dasso;.; arc concerned, during the famine year, 
anel OIl lncliyi(lllal inquiries, Gither <luring or after the 
stress, the :lIllOlluL duo is remitted or allowed to be 
paic1 in at a latcr date ·when tbe season has been marc 
propitiolls, :uul after the ("lI11ily has regained its formor 
position in the agricultural \Yorld. 

I hnyc H()\\' tuuched cursorily upon the main 
features (If the functions which the State has assigned 
to its (jHiciaIs ill regard to the relief of distress in 
tilllIJ of fnlllilw. I t will be seen that there still re
mains ample nJOlll for the exercise of private charity 
olltsitIc tlllJ limit" n.::st'l'ycd for the State, with~n \vlJich 
there lllllst be Illl (:lashing of op''::l'ations. Tbe natives 
of India are pruv('rlJially fLll almsgiving people. In 
their largesse tIll'Y I!xel'cise no discrimination, as they 
helic\'c thnt the llll'l'it. lies in the act of giving, ir1'e
spc'cth'C or tile olued or l'l'slllt of the act. Tbe practice, 
tlll'reforc, is genl'rnlIy th:lt of nlllllC1'OLlS doles of in
dividllally illsiglliticallt :llllOtlllt, lJut spread over a wiele 
e:irclc (If rucipil'llt.<;. Indiscriminate efforts of this sort 
are not, Ill' coursl', to lle organised into a system, IHlt 
S()lll(~ steps have I'Pl'n Liken, both in 1877 and 1897, 
to forlll COlllltlitl('('s in the larger towns to adillinistel' 
relief llpOl1 a Systl'lll ll\ore resembling tha.t which 
is a!inpt('d ill this (:()lmtry in Gases of wi(lespre:1(l 
llced. \\'hat is known as "out relief" here is not 
possil,le in Illdia l\l}(ll'r State directioll, as 1 here is no 
agency to CillTY it IJIlt Oil cldinite priuciplcs, a.nd it 
wOllld dvgl'llcratl' intu far-l'(·ac.:iting' abuse. Thero is a. 
tendcllcy for all SUdl ctl'urt.s, putllic.: 01' private, to be 
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wrested from their oln-iolls intent in order to fUl'nislL 
political capital to classes who conlribnto not a farthing 
to the funds collected for the purpose; and to prOV01lt 
this awl other diversion froUl the straight way of pnillic 
benefit, the State has arranged that priYate charity 
should be directed into channels supplementary to tho:-,c 
under the general scheme of operations organised on a 
general plan, but left largely to prh-ate agoncy to carry 
ant, not irresponsibly Lut rationally, and so as to Le of 
the most real benefit to the sufferers and t he indigent. 

In conclusion, rcgar(ling the [ailline amI the cam
paign against it as not merely ft local incident" but a 
matter of Illlperial concern, let us consider for a 
moment the tie ·whidl links the r ndian lllasses tn a 
country so far distant, to a people so materially 
(lifferent. Frolll their point of yiew, if even frolll 
motives of self-preseryation, it is a tic which it is worth 
their "\vhile to maintain. It is based upon the relations 
of two difroront types of character, aIle ahounding in 
the very traits which tho other 1I1Ost Ltcks. The 
rndin.11, with a11 his excd1ent qualities, is strangely 
deficient in the integrity and sdf-rclianee which ,ye 
are accustomocl to look upon ;"lS the stoek-in-tr,lde of 
the young EnglishIllan on which he is to start in life. 
But there is another trait which we possess, though we 
do not let it appeal' aboyo the S111'1":lce to the sallle 
extent as most other peoples: we make no profession 
of good intentions 01' a eiyilisil1g mission; bllt, haying 
tlone our uest, wo are contellt to take Om" stand upon 
tbo results. Xow, to a population whicb, like th,\t of 
India, has never' since the (lawn of history known t~n'n 
the shadow of poEtical ilHIl'pClH.lellcc, but has alw.1Ys 
Leen in subjection to some forl'ign pow(>l' tHo other, 
it word or two of s),Illp.lthy hears it far highl'l' yalne 
than it docs in the free nnd sclf-rcli:lllt atmosphere of 
the ,Vest. Such words hflYC oeun m'okcd by the great 
calamity ,yhich is now atHictil1g enorm011S l1'[lcts and 
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V;lst poplllntion~ in tIlt' E:Ist, :lnd ill nccordancc with 
0111' wont Wl\ b:l\TC hll:ked 0111' w,frclf> with sllllf"tantiai 
proofs th:lL wo fecI fll\" the sllft'cl'l'rs, fUHl arc sincerely 
<1('sirolIs of doing all ill nllr powor to alleviate their 
trould('. \Vith the S<lll}(' Olljcct in "jew n. few Illmdl'cds 
of ollr fdluw-COllIlLl'),lIWIl nrc struggling out there with 
n, har<1 task; mul, \,ciicYc lilt" t.he actual physical strain 
of famine fHllllinistl'atioll, when the sky is of brass :tnd 
the l',ut 11 of iron, is ]J()t grcator than that of the de
pressing eft't:ct on the mind anel tcmpcl'alncnt of the 
sll1'l'(llll}(lill,~ Cil'l~lllilstallcesJ the never-ending delUand 
of misery to 1)(\ l'elicYl'd, the nover-absent lllfLSS of 
slltrcring (II) all :-;id(\s, :lll onicnl frulIl which folY c:;;capc 
1l1lil~jllrcd. Hnt tilt.:} Illil}' KUCCUlllb 01' wear thCln~elyes 
hI tho l'OlW in their dlint~ to cope with the enemy, 
without thpir self-s:1('rifice haying anything like the 
clfl'ct npon tho slilall 1l11111ber of lncliaw; who are 
edncat.ed sntlicicntly to l'xpress their feelings, without 
eliciting anythillg like the sallle amount of gratitude 
as will the :-;pnntanl'Ol1S ltl~lllift'statioll of national good
will whieh finds expressioll, not only in the l\Iansion
HOllse Fn]}(l, l'lH in contl'ii'llt.iun:;; from eolonies a:;; far 
fr01I\ Inrlia a:-; Australia anel Canada, the yery Hailles 
of which arl' llllknmYll to the lllas:-; of those to whose 
SIlCC()lIl' they hfl,Yc come. 

These 1lIilnifcstations proye to India, as llothillg 
else will, that frolll tiIi." heart of our Empirc onc pulse 
thl'o\,s t.o thc farthest cxtremes; that dift0rellce of race, 
creed, and colour is flS notliing when it comes, not 
merel,Y to the f\lltilmcnt of sdf-imposed Tmperial re
sponsi\,iliti('s, \111t to the stl'ctching forth the hand of 
sympathy, (lnt! rl'cognising' that we haye part and shnxe 
in the furtlllws of those who, with ollrselves, enjoy 
the pres! igc 1)1' wnr1(l-wide rille. The messagc thus 
conyeyed Kill gain millly times over oy the knowledge 
that tho nil_mc wllieh hl':1(1." tho list of suLscriLors is 
that of the only EuglisltwOlll<tll whose title is familiar 
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to every hOllsohohl in India. It 11l1lSt be: a. ~ad rc:fl~'e
tion to her who can rl'cnll :->uch llllparalIclf·tJ and 
glorious memories, that the year in which slJC COJll

pletes fI, reign longer thfm that of any of her prc(l(!
cossars on tho throne shollhl f\bn have hru 1 to 1 Ion r 
the impress of so torrible a cablllity. It is, ho\\'o\"or, 
the hope of UB all that she may be span·(l to witness 
the restoration to prosperity and content of the largest 
of all tho cOllllllulllties which, in oyor)" q1\1\.rtcr of the 
glauc, havo risen or C01l10 to IIl:1t nrity uuder her long 
and ocnenccllt sovereignty. 
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By I, HISII XAIL\O 1:[fOLAl\itTH DIVATIA 

OF AIl.\JEIlAIlAD 

TilE pl'V~t'llt condition of iJindll women has been the 
~\ltdt:d of IllIICil GUllln)\"el'sy both ill Europe and in 
Illdia, (Illt1 cxtrnlll\' views are sometimes expressed by 
t,hose QJlg'agcd in t he discussion. lL will be ollr Cll

dcanl1ll' in this papu], to give an impartial account of 
tlle positinll whil'll Hinlllt W()lllCn holel in Inclia itt the 
prc~wll1. day. 

,\1 nell lias \)()Cll dono witllin recent years to PI'Olllotc 
fCI1l,d() edll('ati()]l ill [lIdia., hilt the education of girls is 
sl ill ill a L;[Gkw:tnl st.ate. Among the highor eastes, 
Sl1dl fl.S Brall1l1:ms, lbnias, 1\':lyrtsLhas, and Kshatriyas, 
female: l'ducati,)l) }ws spl'c;\(l tn some extent; a large 
llllllli)cr of ,!..!;irls atLclHl verllacular schools, and fL very 
slllall percellt.;)gn rcc(:iyc English educat.ion. Except 
:llllong t he higher classes, however, the females arc 
praetieally illiLt'l"ale, and kllcl'w little beyond t.he narrow 
concerllS of their dn.ily life. The.y a,re, nevertheless, 
tallgllt fl'nHl their chil(1hood such practical work as 
cookillg :lll<l sewing, and thus oecome usefl11 helpmates 
to t hoir Hlllt\H'1'S, :mcl to t.heir hnshmds when they marry. 
'\lar1'y they llillst; it Hindll girl lI1l1st not remain un
lllani(·(t OllO lllay lind all old I,:tehelor ill fndia, but 
nevor :til old spillste1'. Cl-il'ls arc gelleraIly married 
htLw('on t he ages ()r tOil and thirteen. There are, 
l!o\\,oycr, instmlef.:s of dcI:-tycd ltIarriages. Amongst 
til(' .Jains and somo B:lnias in \Vcstol'n India, and in 
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Orissa find some other pflrts of East.ern T IHliu, the 
marriage of a girl is deferred tiB jiftcUl, sixteen, or CYl'll 

eighteen. Owing to this custOlll of enrly marriage 
amongst the Hinclns, the cclucati(ll1 of girls, cYcn 
amongst tho higher classes, is vcry lilllitc(l. Girls 
Legin to learn at the age of six 01' ;,;o\'on, and they 
have to give it lip at cloyon, or twch'c, when they arc 
married. 

A thin petticoflt and short jrH.:kt,t forill tllC girl's 
home dress in "\Vesterll India, while in Bengal girls and 
women content themselves with the sari, a IOllg piece 
of cloth wound rOllnd the Lody, and (;oYcl'ing it from 
head to foot. \Vomen in India, as elsewhere in the 
\yorld, arc fowl of trinkets and Ol'lUtlllcnt: they lIse 
fragrant oil for tho hail', :uul braid the hair HI' bohind, 
parting it ill tho contre at the foro11e:1.(1. Occa:-;ion
ally a. flower or a sman garland i)') tied oyer the braid . 
.J e\vellery llsed by girls is slllaller in size and loss in 
vallle than that llsed by grown-up WOllleu. 

Hindu girls in India luiYC 110 voice in selecting their 
husbands; the parents arrange the lllateh 1'01' thelil. 
And a marriage Oilce concluded is tillal :lIld indissoluule. 
Even the form of uetroth"l is considere,l to be tinal, and 
the only caste that allows a betrothal to be seL aside is 
that known as the Nagar Br[lhUlanS, who allow an 
engagement to be broken oft' [It any stage before the 
legalising ceremony is perforllled. \Yhell all engage
IIlellt is broken otf among the people of this e!lst,e, the 
presents that ha,~e passe(l l)ct\\'cen the falllilies arc 
returned, and the parents of the boy and girl thou 
look out for another suit,lblo Hlatch. 

All unmarried Hin(lu girl is perlllittetl yariotl~ 

games and pastimes, [lnd joins boys ill g:l.llleS ill which 
she call take a share. The 1 nelian national g,UIH_'S arc 
v[lriotls, and different in different Pl'OVillC'e.:-;. Thcr0 arc 
SOIlle games, howey or, \"hid} arc CUIlllllon to lIlost 

provinces. They are not quito systclll:1tiscd like the 
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English ,[;',111108, Lnt hn,'c the adYfl.lltnge of cheapness. 
Aftol' tJlC ago of ten or doyen it girl seltlorn joins 
gallies IIlcilnt for Loys; it is considered lIumaidcnly. 

AT/!!.'I/ is all outdoor gallJO of which Hindu girls in 
\rCSV'l'll llllli:l :U'0 fowl. It is a game played by two 
or morc with slllall picces wade of silver, ivory, woo (1, 
01' clay, according to tjlC IIlcanS of the players. There 
aro also other gallles rcsl'lllbling chess and lwlma which 
girls often in<lulgc ill. But of all pastimes, that known 
as tho f/(/I'UII sillging is llJC Illost interesting and graceful. 
I t is a pastilllC peclIliaI' to tlte women of Gujrat. The 
singors, all altmtclll'S, SLall(l in it circle, and two of thelli 
lead n song calIc(l VI/dill or ,r;aJ'ui. The others follow, and 
while singing tho), gil 1'olll1(1 awl rOllnd, beating time 
with the paluH; of their hands, which nrc decorated 
with tillklin,~ bracelets. The special hoIi(lays on which 
tlw !J((/'lJ(~ is the faVUllrite pastime are the Gauri holi
(lays in Allgust for girls, and the Navaratri holidays 
in Oc;tnucr for wumen. Dllring the Galu'j holidays, 
which extcml fur about rt week, girls give lip taking 
anythillg' which clliltfl.ins snit, and various specifl.I (lishes 
witl!()l!t salt nre c()okl!(1. ru the mornings they go 
to the ri\"erside fill' fl. Gatb, after which they cOlHe 
hUllte aIlll take their l!loals, consisting of variolls dainties 
witllout salt; ;ll!d tllen they sit down, never to rise 
until after the evelling meal, which they finish by 
li\'o o'clock. During a}] these five or six hours they 
romuin sitting, enjoying tlifferent game;.; that can be 
plaYl!d \\"itllOllt rising. It is amllsing to see them move 
fr()1ll place tn place without st<mding up; if they stand 
tbo)' frllstrate the o~joct of their vo\y! On the tin.,t 
day they :,>ow a sort of yellow grass in ;L small bamboo 
baskd, :llld day after clay they pvur water ovor it, antl 
wOl'sbip it ill t]le lllol'ning, after oatil, am1 Lcfol'e lIleals. 
Un tl!c last day, \'dlCll the grnf:>s Itas gruwll, they take it 
(Ill tl}(..:ir lteads (lllrl ,ro t.o tl)e riYcl' :L1\(1 tllrow it in the o 

water. TIll! holidays are closed Oil. the same eveUlng 
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by a !larva singing, in which g'irls, flrcss(;(l in ntrlOIlS 

colours and bedecked with ornaments and Howe:l's, take 
part with jOYOl1S and innocent 1llOrri11lcnt, full of satis
faction at having pleased Gaul'i. 

Some tilllo in Augllst or September, groups of Ull
married girls arc found in the cities and towns of 
Gujrat, clustering in the streets, each luwing a ~mwJl 

cup full of kll1n kwn, a preparation like saffron, 
and putting a red mark on the fOl'che::vl of married 
women ,,,,hom they lllUet. All ovor India, Hindu girL> 
ancl boys delight in the reel powder during the ludi 
festival, a festival sacl'mt to the god of loYc, of which 
we find acconnts in ancicnt Sanskrit works written fifteell 
hundred yeflrs ago. Variolls YQWS and CCl'C'ltlonics, bu
lievccl to bring good lnck, arc obseryud in the different 
seasons by Hindu girls in diffurcnt parts of Iudia. 

\V c now tnI'll to tho ~nbject of the lIlarriaco of 
girls, which in ]ndin, a,~ elsewhere, Illarks the COlll

mencerrlCnt of a new epoch in their liycs. Thc 
ceremony itself is variollsly oLscl'ved in difii.'l'l'llt pro
vinces, bnt it generally cuutpriSoB a sacrifice to the tho, 
:t survival uf thc Vedic sacrifice of the olden dflJS. 
Aftor her marriage the girl gcncrally l'ellwins with 
her parents, occasionally ylf.;iting and stayiug with 
her husbrll1u's frlIllily until she Lecolllcs familiar with 
them. By-and-by, ~he gcts filllliliarisecl with her llew 
home, and if the inmates [lre good and kindly, she lin's 
in happiness. But lllllllixo(1 good is 1'nre, awl thore 
arc few families which are spared the IltisL'1'il's of 
occasional differences aml dispntc:-;. It llillst Hot, how
ever, be Ilnclerstood that tho Hindu joint falnily is 
a home of perpctl1f1J misery. On the cOlltl'ary, while 
clift'eronccs amI disputes ~U'C only oct:asiol1al. lIll'IULl'l'S 
of Hindu joint falitilies gcnerally lin) in IK',\ce ;llld 

amity under the he;ul of the falllily. 
The tlanghtel'-in-Iaw i~ e.xpectt.'d to do Ilillch of thl' 

indoor work of the faliiily. ~he eut)ks the daily lIIonls 
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and serves them, and ::-;hu llslwlly takes her own meals 
after the husband an(1 otliel' members of the faliily 
h:lYC taken their meals. I~oyC does not precede but 
follows Jllarri:lgc in Illllill., and generally the Hindu 
wife loves amI honours her }lIlsuand, and the feeling is 
reciprocato(l. 

A Hindu woman gcucrally gets IIp before her 
hus1 )flml, has the llsnal wash and Lath, looks after 
tho gotls of the honse, Imn-idcs the f!01\'CrS aud incense, 
and t hOll tnk('s Ch'll'gC of the kitt:hcn. There are S01110 

women \dlO daily go to the l'i,'Cl' for their mOl'uing 
aulutions. Cookery is HIl art which every Hindu 
wOlllan is sllpposed to know, and gcncmlly does know. 
Evcll [lllltmgst tllO well-ta-tla classes, who can atronl 
to eng,lgu couks, the \\'nlucn of the fnInily are ac
qllainted -with this art, and yery of ton help the cook 
ill prcparing spt:cial dislJcs. Amongst the l\Iahrattas, 
the sl'l'ying of dishcf-i forms a special part of -women's 
-work, even if there is fl cook in the family. In her 
h()l1rS uf leisure a Hindll \\-OlllfUl either rcruls, or docs 
sewing OJ' knittillg', it' Shl' uolongs to the higher classes 
of society. Her reading is generally confined to stories 
:lnLl newspapers, or mag;l~illeS in hoI' own vernacular, 
or to translations ()f ancient S:lllskrit works. Evon 
if sIll' cannot read, S]ll' generally keeps herself nsefnlly 
eugaged until uYening, whcn she has again to prepare 
the c\'cning lllcaJs. In tbe afternoon she goes out 
to tL'11lpI4';s, aml polYS visits to friends and relat.ions, 
,rOl1lCll of the art,is~ln cbsses are usually aLle to help 
tIH:ir hllsuands and fatlH.:rs in their ynrious occupa
tions; t11(: wirc uf a tflilor, for instance, will often be 
scon sitting by her ImsLaud, nnd doing the same work 
as he does. 

By-antl-Ly, when a woman comes to be a mother, 
autl uften sIll: be(:()lllCS a lliother at the age of fifteen 
or ~i:xteell, her dutil's grow hC:tyil'r. The Hindu 
WOllian llsually selects her parental home for eonfinc-
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ment, where she goes after the religious ceremony 
prescribed for the first pregnancy is performed at her 
husband's. The Hindll life is fnIl of UCl'OIJlonials. 

These ceremonials comInancc at the birth of a child, 
and continuo to be performecl during the life uf a Inall 

on various occasions, until his death. 
About five or six months after the birth of the 

child the Hindu woman returns to her husband's 
place, where she is greeted with joy and welcome for 
the sake of the new-born, If it is " boy the rejoicings 
are all the greater, and the woman, the mother of the 
boy, is fortunate aillI happy. If a woman brings forth 
girls and no boys, or if she bears no children at all, the 
husband very often thinks of another marriage, because 
a SOil is considered a necessity by the Hindu religious 
code, inasmuch as it is through the son that the father 
reaches heaven. Polygamy, which is allowed by the 
Hindu law, is practised only in snch ca~es; thc abuse 
of the system is gradually dying out, and educated 
men set their faces against polygamy altogether. 

'.£:he art of training chlhlren is in it very back
\'lard state in India, but maternal affection goes a 
long way to supply the deficiency of kno1dedgc. 
Mothers are alive now to the importance of sending 
their boys to school and giving them the best ednca
tion possible; and even girls are sent to sehool alIlong 
the higher classes tn learn their vernaculars, and per
haps a little of English, And when the boy hns 
reached the age of fifteen or sixteen, or the girl has 
reached tIle age of ten, the Blother looks forward with 
great impittience and delight to the auspicious oecasion 
when she will have the pleasure of celebrating the 
marriage of her darling. ·Women are fond of display
ing dresses and jewellery, and on occasions of wceldings 
they will hire or borrow such as they cannot alford to 
purchase. The grC'at life-work of a Hindu ",,"oman is 
the celebration of hur children's marriagc, and if that 
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p:1s~e~ off silloothly and ~uccc~s£ulIy, she feols a t.rue 
relief and ph'llsul'l': her objecL in life is fulfilled! 

Haying described thc Hilldu \\'Olllall at, home, we 
lIlay now try to descriiJc her life out of doors. It lllay 
here be mentiOllell that the ZCUallft systcm is prevalent 
in Sind, H"jl'llt:ma, the l'lIujab, the North-We't Pro
yiuces, and Bl'ngal; in othol' words, in these N orthel'll 
Proyinces where the ::'Ilohamodan rule lasted loug, and 
\\'h(,l'e j,Iohnllled:111 CllstOlIlS influcnced Hiuclu society. 
In the ,ollthem half of India, that i" Gnjrat, Maha
l'ashtra, Bombay, amI :Jfadras, there is no strict Zenalla 
~ystcm. [n the towns of Southern India, alld specially 
ill the :lIahrntla CUllntry, lIilldn females of all classes are 
scen walking ill streets without allY attempt or device 
to hide tllOir faces from the gaze of men. They do 
llOt generally come to :·meh gatherings as prize dis
trilmtions, c\"cning parties, and garden parties; yet 
on the occasions of weddings awl national festivals 
t.lley freely nltelHl large aud mixed gatherings. The 
Hiuclu w011lan ill tIle Decc[1ll :lllcl Southern India. goes 
out with her [we lllleOycred to the riYel', to temples, 
or ttl lllect 11er relations, and she joins wedding pro
cessiolls awl great festh-als; and while travelliug in 
mil way c;lrl'ingcs she occupies the same cars with mell 
without any attempt to shrink from the public gaze. 

Bcf(ll'e we proceed further, we may give a brief 
o'lCCollnt of the drcs:s of a Hindu woman, There is not 
IU1H.:h (lili'crellce between the dress of a Hindu girl and 
that of a Hindll \YOlIlfUL The petticoat is COlDmon to 
botll: tho jacket is simple in the case of a girl, but for 
a grown-1\p WO!ilan it is made into a tight-fitting bodice; 
and the s((1'1 passes oyor the head, shoulder, and under 
the arm, al1(lls passed rOl1nd the petticoat and allmved to 
hang loose all rOllnd. The "Jlahratta woman has one 
end of the SUl'i tie(l uehind, and every respectable 
}Iahratta woman is supposed to haye a shawl over the 
S(lI"I. In Beugal the petticoat and the jacket are alto-
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gether dispensed wlth, anll the I-iimplc folds of tlJG ,')(0'£ 

are made to serve all purpose:.;, covering the person 
from hend to foot. A married llillllll "'0 1l1:ll I is 
supposed to have red 7.:U1il 1.:1011 marks 011 her forehead, 
and the l\Iahratta woman U1USt have it nose-ring in 
addition. \Vithout this a WOll1.Ul may be taken to be 
a wido·w. The Hindu WOlllan is very careful ;t bl)ut 
her hair. She dresses it with oil, and will 011 no 
account anaw it to be trimmed or cropped, for that 
is a. sign of widowhood. Anothor ll1D.l'k of a married 
Hindu woman is the particlllar kind of bracelets whic11 
only married "-lOmon arc allowed to wear. The highly 
decorated woman wears not only ol'<l.cclcts, Hose-ring, a 
pair of earrings and a necklace, but has also pearls on 
her hair, half-a-dozen rings in the ears, rings on tIle 
fingers, silver anklets with tinkling Loads (1\'01' tho lccl, 
and silver toe-rings. Tho Hindu woman has no stock
ings or shoes, but recently shoes have come to be usoel 
by SOlne "'VOlnen of the progressi YO classes. 

Divested of all these dccorations, and weariug a 
simple garment, is the creatnre known as the Hindu 
,vidow, who has been oftentimes described as a li\'ing
picture of silent suffering. Her miseries arc oft.en ex
aggerated in pictures drawn by fort:ign writers on Hilldu 
social life and customs: but it canllot Le denied t.hat 
the condition of the Hindu widow is anything Lut. 
happy. 'When we speak of tho Himln willow \\'e (10 
llOt spea.k of the eldcrly matron with grown-up SOllS; 

her life is comfortable enough; and as mistress of the 
household she wields [tIl authority which womell ill 
Europe novel' enjoy. \\r e nrc speaking rather of young 
women who have becn clepri .... ed of the sole lllC,111::; of 
their support by tho death of their husbands. Cnstom 
forbids their marrying [tgain, [tnd they are left. entirely 
dependent on the mercies of their 1110thers-ill-bw, who 
are seldom sympathetic, or of relations on whom they 
prove a burden. It lllllst bB remembered that resped-
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able Hindu women follow no independent calling, amI, 
except alllong tl'n(lespeople and artisans, they are solely 
clcpendent on their husbanch, fathers, or brothers for 
food amI raiment. It follows, therefore, that when 
they oecomo willows, they feel their helplessness amI 
dependence on othl'1's if they have no sons able to 
:mpport tholll, and lhey generally pass their lives in 
the relinquishment of worldly eoncerns aml in devotion 
to religiOl.1S pursuIts. 

Thore arc ditl'erent rule:') for widows in different parts 
of In(1ia. In SOIlle parts, as in the Deccan, she removes 
her hair, breaks her bangles and bracelets, and shuts 
herself up froll! all her male relations for a period of a 
year or Illore. In Bengal, however, the removal of the 
hair and the seclusion from male relations are unknowll. 
ln all parts of Jndia, 11owO\-er, the lot of a Hindu child
less wi(low is IItore or less a hard one j she dresses 
poorly, liyes abstemiollsly, and keeps herself away from 
weddings alld festivities. These remarks apply only 
to wi(low:') of the upper castes; among many of the 
lower castes Hindu widows arc allo·wed to re:-lllarry. 

The people of India get old lllllch earlier than the 
people in col(le1' climates. At tifty, a man or 'woman is 
considered old in India. At this age the fortunate 
Hindu ,,·oaw.n is slllT011lHled by children and grand
children, who are always fond of the old lady of the 
honse. The joint family system is usnally kept up in 
Hindu homes, till the eleath of both of the parents. 
It is therefore lls1lal to find an aIel woman or man at 
thc heal] of eyery falllily_ Still respected and venerated 
by the YOlmger generations liying conjointly with her, 
the aIel lady of the house is relieved of all active work 
except general sllperintendencc, and often passes her 
honrs in religious pnrsuits. Those of them who can 
read their vernacular are often found in the mornings 
engaged in perusing the .ValLa Bh{cl'a[a, the Ramdyana, 
the BlwgaJ;wl Gila, or somc such ·work. Ablutions, long 
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prayers and formal devotions, and Yfl.l'iOllS observances, 
often occupy most part of their timo; and thus, 
according to the simple faith of their fathers and tho 
instrnctions of priests, old Hindu ,,·lOmen prepare them
selves from day to llay for the life to come, in which 
her Sastl'(ts teach her to believe. 

Tho objoct of life in tho West is quite diflerollt 
from that in the East. In the West, Illen liYe for 
temporal happiness, while in the East, life is looked 
upon as simply preparatory to a higher state of blios 
hereafter. Hellee it is that eyer)' aet of daily life 
aIllong the Hindus is intermixed with religion, and 
women arc more devoted to religion tlwn llH:ll. 1 t 
is true the religion of the Hindu WOUW,11 consists ill 

variolls vows, practices, prayers, [mel ou;.;crnmces, oftcIl 
requiring great self-abnegation' ftlld CVOIl endurance. 
Sho believes in variolls gods and go<lJesses, oft'ers 
1yorship through prieflts in temples, makes pilgrimages 
to distant shrilles. But for all this her faith is firItl, 
an (1 above an gods ano. goddesses she believes in tllC 
Great Hha[JuTan, the Huler of the universe. The 
materialistic and agnoslic theories which are slowly 
creeping into the minds of young educated lUell in 
India have not yet found acceptance amongst wOlllen: 
the Hindu woman is a sincere believer in IlCr ancient 
faith. 

Physically the Hindu WOlllaH is '!lutller than her 
sister in the \V cst, amI bigger than the woman of China 
and J apall, IIer complexion is dark brown: it however 
varies in the different prOylllces. In Bcngal and .JIadnls 
women arc darker than ill Xortitel'n India, Gujrat., ;llHl 

the Deccan. The l'llnjal, and Kashmcre boast of tall, 
handsome, fUld beautiful womcn. TllC Hindu WOlll;lll, 

as a rule, has beautiful llark eyes, luxul'iallt hair, awl 
well-shaped limbs. AlllOllg the lower classes wowcn 
are strong and aulc to do llluch hard work, slich as 
fetching water from a distance of two 01' three miles, 
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drawing it from wolls and tanks many feet, deep, 
tlll'ning the flour-mill, or hllsking the rice. Among 
higher castes, 110'\1'0\'01', I findu women arc not strong, 
and c.-n'ly marriage and early 11lothcl'hoou often bring 
on carly old age and feebleness. In her domestic 
virtllcs the Hindu WOlllftll is it 1lI0<lel for the whole 
world. ~hc is it, loying wife, mothor, daughter, and 
sistoI'. She is obc{liuut, sYltlpathctic, ::tnu charitable; 
she does not ilHlulge in tIte habits of drinking 01' 

smoking; she is less gi VOll to the frivolities of life than 
her \Vcslcrn follstCl'. If she receives cluo intellectual 
clllture, the Himlll WOlllan is an ideal woman. 

Fur the rc~t, progress among Hindu womell is ouly 
possible along the lincs indicated by the conditions of 
their social lifo, :md snch progress is being effected. 
II igh o(lncation is eonfincd to a very limiteu number 
of Hindll WOlllen in Bombay and Bengal; some ele
Il!Ontary education is now common among all Hindu 
women of the llppcr classes. The remarriage of 
willows has Leen sanctioned Ly law, but is not yet 
popular. PulyganlY is rare, and is dying Ollt, even 
:UlIOllg those specin.l classes among whom it \vas in 
vogue. ),[any theistic crecds, like those of the Bl'ahlI1a 
S::unaj and the Arya Salllaj, aro directing the attention 
of all Hindus to the religion of ono God; social pro
gress gl)Qs band in hand with these religious move
meuts; and thoro has been pcrceptiblo progrcss and 
illlprovement in the general condition and fitatus of 
l-iindll WOI(lon within t.ho present century. 
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By MOHA}DIAIJ BAHAKATliLLAH 

N ATIO~S grolv under the infiuence of pluticular 011-

vironnlents, which really form their natural dlamct('l'
istics. The conceptions of good :ll1d evil, riglit anel 
wrong, refined or vulgar llWllilors, are to a certain 
extent conventional. Absolute goodness has llCyel' 

been in the possession of :llly single nation. Still 
every nation thinks that its social institutions am1 
ethical canons-written or llilwritt<"ll-- arc the Lest. 
Hence it is no ,vonder if Enropean writers, who 
seldOln have real iusight into :Uuslilll hare illS, present 
to the public ;t terrible pictul'e of the state of woman 
in Islam. No ouo can claim th,lt all Islamic institll
tions are perfect. But, all the other hand, to say thaL 
a l\Iuslim ha,rem is a p;lllC1eIUOnilll.1l of misery, where 
women are cagecl, like wild beasts, to toil awl be 
tortured, is an assertion no less irnngin,ll'y than nny 
freak of fiction. There is llO ,1ollbL that the }loha
meclan women do not haye the pleasure of freo intcr
course with mell, out.side the family circle, as women 
flo in western countries; yet their lot is f,u' frolll being 
one of anxiety :l.1)tl misery. On (he contrary, t.hey 
enjoy themseh'cs just as lllllCh :18 any women in the 
world can do. The lllenllS of acquiring happiness 
in different conntries Illay be (liffercnt, yet the end 
an'ired at, in snch e;tses, ·will be almost :\I\\":ty ___ the 
same. It is just like a family, whose lllembers Itaye 
different tastes, and pnss their lires 111 y:tnOllS W;tys. 

373 
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SECLUSIOX 

Seclusion of ·womon from tho society of men is 
uniycrsally ObS81TCll in .Muslim countries all over the 
glove, varying only in its details, which are governecl 
by local requiremonts. In some places it is less 
rigorolls, antI in others, it is strict and complete. In 
Arabia, for example, 'H)I1lCll go out, of' course veiled, 
for pnrposes of shopping, or of praying in the mosque 
with men, while in India it is considered disrespectful 
for a :JIllslim I:Hly to walk in the streets, unless she is 
:Uh[tllcccl in years. It -would not, perhaps, be out of 
place to give a brief account of the origin of this in
stitution. The moral status of pre-Islamic Arabs was 
cxcecllingly low, and the results of free intercourse 
between the two sexes were really shocking. The 
leaders of tllOllght among the followers of the Prophet 
repeatedly urged upon him to pllt au eml to the 
shamcful statc of society. But the grc:tt rcformer 
w:ts oitling his ti111c. Hc waited till he s:tw that the 
ethical tcachings of Islam took a firm root in the 
minus of the ne\v]y formed community. He then 
introduced grac1unJ reforms to remove the aouses and 
to put It wholesome check upon nnLridle(l la\llIcssncss. 
The first step in this (lirection was an injunction to 
faithful women to oLsel've proper clothing and not to 
disclose any limbs except the face and hanels up to 
the wrists) flucl also not to expose their charms and 
ornalllents to the puLlic gaze/ Lut to covel' themselves 
with extra sheets whenever they might go out, so that 
they might La known as respectable ladies and saved 
from the insults of street ruftifllls. 2 Then the Prophet. 
practical in flU his affairs, set a good example by dis-

I Chapter :x:xix.~Light, "Qnran," 
~ Chapter lyii.~Confederates, "Quran." 
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couraging the practice of unnecessary wandering abont, 
and by encouraging am.ang tho ,vomen of his own 
house the habit of staying at homo, saying to them, 
"Remain in your own lWInes and do not go aLont 
making a demonstration of YOllrselves, as tho} llsed to 
do in former timos of ignorance." The believers ·were 
ordered not to speak to the ladies in the Prophet's 
harell, or to ask anything of thelli except froIll be
hind the curtain. The example thus set was fullowed 
by the community at largo, and a sort of sallltal'Y 
limitation waS placed upon the frccdOlIl of intorcourse 
between the sexes. In tLe lifetime of the Prophet. 
there never existed any entiro isolation of womeH from 
the society of Inen. On the contrary, womcn us<:d to 
go out freely, decently dressed, without covering evon 
their facos. But as timo wont all, and the Arabs calllO 
in contact with other nations more subtle and puncti
lious 011 matters counccteu with family virtues, the 
laws of purity and feminine dignity becamc hard and 
fast, and obsel'vanee of seclusion by women received 
the stalnp of austerity. The clilllfltic intiuenccs, the 
conservatism and the proverbial laziness of the East 
aU tended in the same direction. 

DO~lESTIC FEUCITY 

If a ~[tlslilll laely. by force of habil ingmfteel into 
her nature by the practice of centuries, has given IIp 
the pleasures of mixing 'with tlw pl'ople of the outside 
,vorld, her life is not altogethur lIIunutulloliS nor by :1lL} 

means intolernblc. She is the qneen of her hoUlo, 
whose authority extcwls ovor all dOlllcstic affair::;. The 
govcrnment of the hOllsehol(l is entiroly colttmitte{l to 
llCr charge. Her voice is suprellle there. III no de
partment of household government is anything dmlC 
without her consent. If anything is reqllired for her 
children, her husband, or anybody ill the house, ltcr 
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choice is often the best. She selects the material for 
her husband's dothes. The elegance and the style of 
a llI:m's dress in the East, al ways reflects the skill of 
his wife. She nuver allows hoI' children to go ont 
without soeing horsoH' if they arc properly washed and 
nicdy dressml. She personally goes to the kitchen to 
taste every dish, and to sec that thoro is not too mnch 
or too little salt in its composition. If she finds fault 
witlt any [00(1 tllitt disl.! is not served, and the servants 
get n scoWing into the lmrgain. "\VhCll the husband 
COllles home to dinner, she groets him with welcome. 
She helps him in taking otr his jaMa (a sort of QVCl'

GOilt). She trios in every possible manner to hUlIlon!' 
hill\ and cheer him 11p if there is any sign of dejection 
visible in his exprossioll, before they sit down together 
to dine. She religiously :tvoids tho montion of any
thing that might illterfere ''lith his digestion. Out of 
respect she (loes not mention her husL,tnd's nfLIlle nor 
(lacs lie ever lllention hers, for it is not consistent with 
the et,iqnette of tlw East. \Vholl she wants a favollr 
of her husband, she knows how to get it. \Vhen
over she tin(ls him in good mood, she takes time by 
the forelocl, and achieves her object triumphantly. 
She also knows how to deli VOl' a curtain lecture with 
as mllch efrect as [lny 'woman in any part of the world. 
FOlllilline logic is just tho same all the world ovor. 
So a :J[ USlilll husband often has to give in, simply 
sayiug, "Is it possible to straighten tho crooked rib 
(of which tho woman is 811pposod to be lllade) without 
breaking it?" when he triol:) to persuade his wife, in 
vain, on some point. One of the great weaknesses of 
::\Iohmlleclan women is t.o keep up faithfully every 
imaginable festival, whether it be found in the religious 
calendar or not-a cnstom which involves great ex
penses. She is also fond of costly dresses and precious 
jewels. Ou these points, too, her busban,]'" appeal to 
religion and reason prorcs to be of no twail. In short, 
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a Muslim lady has 1'1111 authority ill the government of 
the h011se. Her pastimo cOllsists iu works of elH
broidery and in l'e.tding the ",.Al'tluinn Xights" and 
poetry. She is fond of her lady friends, who COllle 
and stay in her hOllse for days together. She also 
rot urns long visits in tho SUlllO way. 

\Vhen 1\loharneclan belies assemble t<)gcthcl' in 
their gorgeous dresses of variol1s colours, and their 
tiaras of dazzling gems, the scone presonted by slIch a 
display of beauty and fashion lias an a.lmost romantic 
atmosphere. Their gentle manllCl'S aml pulite SpCCdlCS 

and dclieiolls little civilities to one rmuthcl' t.:ulwllcu 
the ehann of the scene. Every face in the assclnbly 
appears radiant with pleasure. They enjoy the lllllsie 
and the songs sung by the professional ;.;inging girls. 
Sometimes they thelllselyos sillg together, and tht,jr 
chorm.; fills the air with music. They have g;udcn 
parties a.lso, where they are as free as air. Thoy 
indulge in all sorts of games, and heartily enjoy them
selves. 

EDUCATIOX 

Every ilIuslim chillI-lido or felilale-has to 
learn, if not all, at loast a cortain portion of the 
Quran, although there are few "who understand its 
mealllng. Female education generally cOllsists of 
religious books. There 11a vo boon SOlLLe women 111 

every generation wbo have distinguished thclllseh'os 
upon the lines of higher edllcation, bllt sncll ea.-;es 
are few and far between. :J[uslim ladies have often 
written fine poetry. Of b.tl] yom's Enrope:lll bngt1;lgc;-;, 
sciences, amI litcratul'Cs ;\1'C studied by sumo ~lllslilll 

ladies in Turkey, Egypt, awl Iudia. The lLlO\'elLLl'llt 
will gain strength in 00111'SO of tiIIH.'. TIle signs of 
progress in this dircction are llot wflnting. ~tllLl(] 

young :J[uslim belios of rank ill Hydl'<lbad. nl~(;C;\t1, 

India, have eyen passo(l nniyorsit.y ex;ulliuiltill\ls in the 
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English lnngllflgc and in modern science. It is a 
patent fact that ).[llslim ladies novel' bear separation 
from tlIeir young children, cvon for educational pur
poses. Bllt a noble and courageolls example sct by 
the Beguill of the Nall'lI'"b [iakhl'lll ;nulk of Hydrabad, 
DCCCflll, India, is worthy of attention awl i.mitation; 
and greatly rdlects on the wisclolli and foresight of 
this lady of the first rank in the dominions of His 
Highlless the Nizam. She has sent four of her sons, 
who nrc aU in their tCCIlS, to this conntry to be 
educated at Eton. Those who know the attachment 
of Eastern motlle!'s to their young cJlilcll'cn, would at 
once say that the Xall'\\"iib Fakhl'l1l ~[ulk's illustrious 
cunsort's adion is little less than boroie. 

:JrARHL\GE C'EREitroXY 

As soon as a ~I\lslim girl comes of age, hoI' parents, 
relatiyl's, [tl1(1 the friellds of the family begin to think 
of her rnarri[lge. Offers come from all quartcrs. OIel 
belies, who know iJl,my fnmilics in the town, and pay 
pCl'ioelic:al yisit,s to tl1811l, oftmi pIny the Itlatch-nlaker. 
Tho lIlo11lc}' of the girl is generally approached with 
such cxpressiuns: "Bcebec Sahiba: YOllr (laughter, by 
the grace of GO(l, has grown now; thc son of so-and
so is just tIle sort of persoll that would snit her as 
hllsband." Then tbe high dcsccnt, the social position, 
:1I1d the e(lllcation of tllC young Illan arc mentioned 
as his qllalifications. [n this way scvcral umllOS are 
Lronght to tllc notice of tho family. Aftor consulting 
with the ill'ar anll (listant relations, and discussing 
among the 111e1111.)(.:rs of the house, one young man out 
of wany is selcctul with the approY:ll of the girl. 
Then tllC mother, sister, or othel' relative of the young 
lIlan COlnes to see the \\"0(11d-Le bride. ,Vhen both 
parties are satisficll with each other, the ceremony of 
khitba (engagelllent) takes place. The engagement 
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lasts for some time, during- whieh cOUlplilHCllLS awl 
presents arc cxchrmgc(l on festiyc occ<"u.,ions, and the 
conduct of the young mfm and the young lady are 
watched. 'Vhen the ll1iuriagc time arriycs great pre
parations arc made to solcmni:-;c the occasion. '('be 
religious ceremony is very simple. It (;onsists of only 
two essentials: (I) ljnb (the offer), anel (2) QnaLool 
(the acceptance), in the presence of two witnesses: 
accompanied with the settle mont of a certain SUIll of 
money or property Ly the h nsband on hi, \I'ife, as a 
provision for a rniny clay. The dotnib of 1l1:l.lTingc 

festivities vary with different COlllltries and also with 
the positions of the people. 

To the people in western l:ountrics it wOI\Jd sOllnd 
stnt,nge that two persons who lwyc had no proyions 
personal flcqu'lintance should be tlIllS lll'ought together 
to live ,1,S man and wife. The ycry thonght or mar
riage by proxy woul(l condel11n it as a fni1nrc. But it 
is a. curious thing that tbe unions thus effec:tcd prnre 
in the majority of cases happy cnough. The Eastern 
couples comn1ence their courtship aftcr the honeYllloon, 
somewhat as they <10 in Fl'nnce. Pcrhap."i the wife 
having had no opportnnity of bestowing her n.flcction 
upon any other man than her husLand thinks him to 
be her prince and her king. For the same reason the 
man considers his consort to be the paragon of WOIll;Hl

hoo(l and his queen. So they, by trying to please ench 
other, and o\Terlooking one anotber's fnlllts, manage to 
stick to each other "ery well ,IS long as their 1iyo:-> la:-;t. 

If they happen to 1e of irrceoneib.1le di~po:-;ition, 
and tbe union of hearts proycs to bc impossible, t hOll 

they get separated without creating any sensatioll ill 
society. If not in all, at least in the majority of 
-Muslim countries, (liYorce is of rare OCClllTcnce, not
withstanding its facility. ])iyo1'co, being cOIlllelllllcd 
both socially and religiously, is ayoidcd as far as pos
sible. "DiYorce, though permitted lor neces~ity, is 
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lllost odiolls in the sight of Gud," is the tradition of 
the Prophet. The QUI'"n is full of a(hice upon the 
rccolJcilintioll l>ctwccn man and wife; and orders the 
appointlllent of two reprcscnt:lliycs of both parties to 
removo the cal1!"Cs of friction, if the Ulill1 and wife 
canllot lliilllngc to como to tonHS by themselves. Re
ligions (liYDrOC aHol'ds a great lllJUY opportlluiLics for 
reconeiliation. The wonl Taliiq (diyorcc) is to bc 1'1'0-

nOllnced in the presence of ·witnesses three times at 
illtclTals, each intcl'Y<ll Leing aLout it month, under 
certain conditiolls. All this ... rhilc the ·woman dwells 
in the snmo II011S0 "with her husband. If they are 
rcconcilc(1 after the first 01' the second pronollncement, 
the ,y}wlc performance becomes null and void, and 
th(>y arc f;till lIwn and "\\-ife. But wIlen the third cere
mony is gone through the Quran forbids their reunion; 
except lIucler the circmll~tances of the woman becoming 
married 'rith SOllle other lIlall, :lnd then being left a 
widow, a nnmion of the fonllel' couple wOllld then be 
pcnnissiblc. I f the mall has a right to Tnlaq (diyorce), 
the "\\'omrtn ha~ a similar right to KImEL (release). 

isbIll has often been found fault with for allowing 
polygamy, as {1eg-rading to womankind. But the real 
st1H1ents of history who arc intimately familiar with 
the early progress of Jslalll, win llOyel' by s11ch a. 
charge at its tIoor. Polygamy of the worst kind was 
pl'cYalent in .Arabia before the a(lYcnt of Islam. Islam 
uot only put a check upon it, but morally abolished it, 
at least in theory. The Qural1, it is true, permits 
m,llTiagc witll more than one wife, but illlmediately 
adds a COlHlitioual obuse: "And if you are afraid 
that you could not trcat (the wi\-es) with justiee and 
equality, then, marry only Ol1e; J) 1 which clause, to 
conscientious people, amounts to indirect prohibition, 
becau!:ie to loyc two women equally and treat them 
with impartiality is, hllluflnly speaking, impossible. 

I Chapter iii.-'Yomen, "Quran." 
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:Moroover, t.ho Prophet says: "If a wan pro\"cs to be 
partial to one of his two wivos, cycn to tIte extent of 
a hair's-breadth, he will risc on tlte day of judgment 
with half of his 1!Olly lifeless." The exalllple of the 
Prophet, in this respect, has been forbi,ldcn 10 be 
foHowed, simply because his action wa1:i based on the 
jutorost of tho COlll1ll0n \'lcal, for all his wi\'os, with the 
exception of ono, were willows pretty well ad nmccd 
in age. Hence tho general practice fllHong :J[uslims is 
monogamy, excepting with the aristocracy, which III 

every land has been, marc or loss, notorious for its 
t,ransgression of tho l:v,\'5 of morality. 

P()].ITICS 

Islamic history bears testimony to the fact that 
::\Iuslim womon have played from tillle to tillle a 
prominent part ill the government of their cOllntry. 
But, as a rule, they seldom meddle with polit.ies. E,-cn 
llOW, tho influence of the wivos amI the mothers of 
rilling sovereigns is often visible in the management 
of public afElirs. As regards the management of state 
affairs by I\Iuslim lrHlies, we cannot tind a Letter ex,tlllplc 
than that of the present Begulll of Bhopal, India. Her 
Highness Shah-jehan Beglllll. is the ollly :Jluslim queen 
under her Majesty the Queen-Empress. The Begum 
has been reigning for about a qnarter of a centnry, alld 
mUllY improvements have been Illude during her reign 
ill the Bhopal state. Shnh-jehall Begulll possesses a 
head as well as a hoart. As a proof of the lirst, she 
weathered the storms (Inl'ing tho grave crisis which 
resulted in the degradation of her latc hnsb:1l1cl, Xaw
wah Siddceq Hasan Khan, about tlIirteen years ago, 
and acted with remarkable sagtlcity, to tho credit of 
herself [md her stato; and as for the second, she has 
endeared herself to her subjects, and slood by her 
husband through thick and tbin. It is a curious thing 
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that the Bhopal state has been, [or three generations, 
governed by sllccessive queens, and the present hoir
apparent to tbe tbrone of Bbopal is also a lady-Sultan
jchan BegHIll. Seconder BeguIll, the mother of Shah
jchan Degum, was a "'''OIllall of great abilities, and was 
considered as one of the wisest rulers ill her tirnc. 
She rcmlcred groat services to the Indian Government 
at the timo of the :JIlltiny, and saved many Europeans' 
Jives, and therefore receivclI the district of Bairllsya., 
from the J])(lian Goverl1lllcnt, as a reward for her 
son-ices. The Viceroy of the timo cnlogised Seconder 
BeguIll in tbe presence of all the ruling princes of 
India, in a ,Imbar held at Jabal poore, 

There is another peculiarity of ltlnslilll ladies, that 
they baye, up to this time, preferred social happiness 
to organising ~ocicties for the political rights of womell. 
Xor haye they yet enterc(l int.o compdition with mell, 
in the ticl(l:,; of public soryicc, indll'itrics, or labour. But 
in the eyolution of time, which ,\'orks such miracles in 
its own mysterious ways, who knows what surprises 
llla), yot bo in store for the worl(l among the gencra
tiOllS yet unborn. 
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By ZULIRKA SOTtA)'J! C.lVALlER 

PARSEES arc Zoroastrians. They arc not only theists, 
but monotheists; they tolerate no other worship than 
that of the Supreme Being. Parsecs are not illolaters; 
Zoroaster was successful in putting down idol-worship 
for his followers. 

The charge of worshipping the elements has oftener 
than once been brought against the Parsees, but it is 
a false charge ontirely. God, according to the Parsec 
faith, is the emblem of' glory, refulgence, and light; 
and in this view a Parsec, ,,,,hile engaged in prayer, is 
directed to stand before tIle fire, or to tUrn his f:1CC 

towards the sun, because they appear to be the most 
proper symbols of the Almighty. 

All Eastern historians agree that t.he Persians, fronl 
the earliest times, were not idolaters, and that they 
worshipped one God, the ercator of the world, uuder 
the symbol of tire. This is still the practice of their 
descendants in India. 

A Parsee worships fire 01' through tirc-( I) Because 
it is the Illost perfect symbol of the lJeity, on aeCOtIllt 
of its purity, brightness, aeLiyity, subtilty, fecllndity, 
and incorruptibility. (2) }'ire is the noblest, the most 
excellent of God's creations. (J) Because in the tirc 
temples of the Parsecs, having undergone sm-end 
cerelnonies, it has achled :1 nc\v elelllent of purity 
to itself, and for this reason is most sacred. 

\Vhile the Parsec loves his religion dearly, he is 
not a bigot, amI ho ne\'el' thinks ill of the religion 
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of others. \Vhen strangers arrive in India, [toll are 
told that the Parsecs of Bombay arc the descendants 
of a. small band of Persian emigrants who were in 
the most miserable circulllstances at one tilno, it is 
a great mystery to them how these people have gained 
their present pre-eminent po~itioll. The enigma should 
be an easy one to solve, for arc not they the descend
ants of an enterprising, courageous, industrious, self
sacrificing people, who at one time were masters of 
a vast empire, and who call novel' 10 so what has been 
bequeathed to them as all inheritance? The Pn,fsem; 
are probably tllC smallest COlllUll1l1ity in the whole 
world, for they number scarcely 100,000. They are 
chiefly to be foulHl in India, where Bombay has been 
for ncarly a. centnry their headquarters. 

It would seem that the writer is it long time coming 
to the subject in hanel-the womenfolk of these ro
markable people, but it is always well to be perfectly 
au fait -with the history, religion, &0., of the people 
in qnestion, .sburt though that history be, than to 
start in ignorance, hence this explanation. The most 
learned :ullongst the IJarscc emigrants prepared sixteen 
sentences, which give an idea, though it very very vague 
onc, of the Parsec faith. It ltlity interest our readers 
to heal' them :-

1st. \Vo arc worshippers of the Supreme Being, 
and the sun and the fiyc clements. 

2110.. \Yo observe silence while bathing, praying, 
making offerings to firo, and eating. 

3n1. \Vo W:iC incense, perfumes, and flowers III our 
religious ceremonies. 

4th. \Vc arc ·worshippers of the cow. 
5th. \Va wc[tl' the sacred garment, the "sudl'a" or 

shirt, the "kl1sti" or cincture for the loins, and the 
cap of two foicb. 

6th. ,V c rejoice in songs and with instruments of 
music on the occasion of our marriages. 
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7th. 'Vo ornament and perfullle our wives. 
8th. ,Ve are enjoined to be liberal in OUf charities, 

and especially in cxcnxating tanks and wells. 
9th. 'Vo arc enjoined to extend 0111' sympathies 

towards rnalcs as well as females. 
loth. We practise ablntions. 
lIth. \Vo wear the sacred girdle when praying and 

eating. 
I zth. 'Ve fced the sacred flame with incense. 
[3th. 'Vo practise devotion five timos a day. 
14th. We are eareful observers of conjugal tidelity 

and purity. 
15th. \V c porform annual religious ceromonies Oil 

behalf of 0111' ancestors. 
16th. \Ve place great restraints on 0111' WOIllon 

during and after their confinClllents. 
These are by no means the fundamental principles 

of the Parsee religion, but only a vague idea of their 
faith as whole. 

The first corernollial tl1at. comes in the life of a. 
Parsec chil(l is when it is given a name, and its future 
is predicted. 

The second ceremonial is the investiture of the 
child, whether boy or girl, with the sacred shirt ailli 
the sacred cord. The candidate sits Lefore the Parsec 
high-priest, who utters certain prayers, and lllakes him 
01' her drink three tinlCS of a. sacred drink and cllCW the 
leaf of the pomegranate tree; and the child having gone 
through ablutions, the priests, attired in tlteir spotless 
white, in the Inidst of a gorgeously <lressed asscmLlyof 
Incn and women (only Parsecs), perform the ceremony. 
There is strict silence whilst the child goes Oll with 
his confession of' faith under the priests' guidance: this 
corresponds with the confirmation of the Church of 
Engbnu. The next is the betrothal ccrewony. .:\.c
cording to Zoroastriall law, a child ought not to llIal'l'Y 
before the a~e of fifteen, but llllfol'tllllntcly. in llllxmg 
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1viLh tlto Hindus, the Parsecs got to the same point as 
t ILo), rcgarding lI1atriulOuy. The Hindu "shastras" 
(sHerod Looks) enjoin J1wrriagc fur a girl at nino years 
of age. U lltil tifty )TiU:-> ago the Parsec child ha(l to 
omlo1'(, this complli.-;joll. It is ditl'erent now. There 
are instances 011 record amollgst the Parsecs where 
children hayc becl} "ctr<Jthed at their birth by their 
paronts. At the prosent tilllC, it is quito allowable for 
a girl to ua lll11l1:lrric(1 until she is twenty or even 
twenty-the witliout auy opprobrium descending upon 
her innocent head. It ycr}' rarely happens that a man 
chooscf-:i his own bride, or that the young people to be 
ularricd fall ill lo\~c witl] each other before marriage, 
alt hough the bmily life of the Parsecs is full of dc
yoted :dl'cotioll and self-sacrifice all the part. of the 
women. ..:-\. Parsec lllarriage ceremonial is most inte
restingly pretty, and has two actnal services in it. A 
groat deal of money is spent, and presents exchanged. 
Uo\nies nriJ giyen to bride and bridegroom, and a. final 
settlelllent ~ollletill1es lllade upon the bricle alone. 

I\u'"ciJ \\"Oll!ell arc gcneralIy weH-formed, oliyc
c01llplcxinlled, :)1)(1 of a soft, pleasing countenance. A 
religious superstition keeps their beautiful hair covered, 
otlll.:rwiso they would l"clnk aUlongst thc most beautiful 
WOIllell of the tb.y. 

TIle WOlDen ns ·we11 as the men wear the sacred 
shirt, and silk trousers, tying the sacred cord avo l' the 
shirt. Theil''' sari," or outer drapery, is from six to 
t\\"el\"o yards ill longth, of the most dainty silk, and, 
with :1 short-sleo\'cd bodice to match, forms not only 
a yery graceful but a clw.nuing costume. Ornamonts 
of golLl and geUts on neck and anHS cOlllpletes the 
auire. The [t,"crage Parsec \rife possesses jewels worth 
from five hulltlred to twenty thousand pounds sterling, 
whil.-.;t the really well-to-do woman has vastly more. 

Parsec \\"omon are to-day known to be very much 
in. [tch"ancc of their Hindu and "JIohal11edan sisters in 
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the way of education. Happily they h"yc ll!) trarfllllUis 

from their parents, ,vIla arc delighted to ouscrYc that 
their SOllS and daughters arc the C(ttwl of those of 
any nation in their knowlc<1gc of langnagcs, 11Jllsic, &0., 
&0. \Vhat is so vcry pleasing, though, in Oriental 
peoples, is this-knowledge obtainrtblc is sOll~ht after, 
but it novel' dethrones knowledge alrc:l.(ly acquired. ~\ 

Parsec girl will not fecI that cooking is Ol1t of plac:(~ 

becanse she has had a calloga education: she glories in 
the fact that she call cook as weIl as any other good 
housewife, and that she is able to economise m'on 
thongh rolling in wealth. Ont of her many expenses 
for the day the poor are ahn,ys remembered. Call it 
superstition if you will, but it is, to my llIind, the greatest 
of Christian charity where the blind, the poor, and the 
aged are cared for :111(1 pl'otecte(l. Yon will sec neither 
a Parsec drunkanl nor a Parsec beg~al' on the streels. 
The men are law-abiding, the women a law-lnyiwr 
people. Thc Parsecs do ~ot thrust their poor rcIation~ 
broadcfl.st npon the public, as js <lone in all European 
countries, and it is because men nnll women a~Tce to 
,\."ork for the goo<l of their O'\Yll comHlllllity" l)el'si:1l1 
'\vomen centuries ago haye bcen at the head of anllics, 
guiding and encouraging their solfliers lo duty. Parsec 
women to-clay arc foremost in good deeds, imparting 
education to the uneducated, keeping togetllCr homes 
and families, shining in society as <1octors, barristers, 
linguists, musicians, artists, ll1u'scs. ,Ylwt want '\'C 

more? They live a natural life, ClljOY their gamcs, (';1l1 

count upon a girlhood ns wen as a "wolll::tnllOod, and are 
fast becoming splendid cOlnpnnions for their hu;-.;bands : 
it is no longer a r111c but fin oddity when :l P,lr::;cc h\ls
band spends his e"enings n.-way from his home. 

The l'arsecs are calIe(l the Parisians llf (he E;lSt. 
on account of their perfect lllanIlCl'l:;: they art) :dso 
called by Christians" the goo(l Sft1ll:nit:ms of the E:l!"t," 
for no tale of woe goes unheard, :lnd tlWl"C fire lllftny 
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cases to-clay of fnet where English people and Eur
asians nre supporterl by the Pm·sees. Schools have 
been established all over Inclia by them, so that their 
ehildren may be educated; and Bombay rovels in " 
wOJllen's club lllanagecl by Pm'see ladies \vith very great 
snccess. 

\Vomen arc wOIrlon all the world over, the tenderest 
plant of Goel's creation. No ,\vonUlll is 'without reli
gion, and the woman of tho Orient makes th(d religion 
the guiding star of her life; she docs not put it on as 
a cloak for one clay of the week alone, but her very 
meals and ablutions nrc religious cer€1Donials. It is 
because they practise what they preaoh, and implieitly 
follow out the teaehings of their ~Iaster (Zoroaster) 
that they are a suecessful people. 

\Vhether ill timos of fm5tival or fasting, joy or 
l-5orrow, plague, f,unine, or pestilence, the Pm'see woman 
is to the fore. The most ignorant of them (for there 
arc S011l0 quite uneducated) have hearts, you Call lead 
them as children, there is no guile. Socid!J has not 
brought its baneful influcnce upon them yet-and mfLy 
it never do so. 'Ve want pure, unselfish, loying, self
sacrifieing spirits still. As long as N atUl'e rules, India 
will glory in her \'lomen, whether they bc f{incllls or 
~Iohalllcdal)s, Tamils or Parsecs; but let artificiality fLlld 
society manners come into our conrts and we shall be 
as a people lost for ever. 



INDIAN LITERATURE 

By MISS C. S. IIt.:GHES 

INDIA~ literature finds its first reliable source III 

the Vedic songs of the early Aryan inv,,,1ers of India. 
Beyond even these are folk-songs and legendary tilles, 
whose source cannot no,,,, be traced, although they 
are found incorporated in the litcrature of ,1, later 
period. So far there rClllains no evidence of any con
nected literary history prior to the entry of the Aryans 
into the lanu. These Aryans, travelling from some 
unkno·wn hOlue, where they spoke a language allied 
to the Aryan languages of Europe, left hehind them, 
on their TIl arch towards India, some of their kin in 
Persia, the ancient Iran. To the land of their adoption 
they brought their own bnguago, the Vedic Sanskrit, 
their own religious ideas, their own gods, deities, 01' 

bright onos, their own elected kings, poct-priests, and 
tribal ClistOlns. Their l11fl1'ch flCroSS the bleak passes 
on the north-west frontiers, was, according to their 
Vedic hymns, one long, triumphal progress. Of their 
reverses and defeats the hymns are silent. Full of 
life and vigour, and with a firm belief ill their O"\Y11 

power and that of their gods, they record how they 
swept from before their path all opposi1lg fues. H:tying 
defeated or thrust hack the yello\\' races who in Central 
Asia opposed their march fro111 the ancestral home, 
probably in Northern Europe, tlrey des!,i,e,i the Llack
skinned people they met on the fm' side of the Hima
layas. Chanting their war-songs, and trustillg in their 
gods for aid, leu by their chosen kings, ami ill cited to 
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yalour by the enthusiasm of their poct-priests, the 
Aryalls advanced flcross the Indus, sung by them as the 
glorions Sindhll, the sound of whose rolling waters was 
heard even in the hCilxcns. In the Vodic hymns the 
Indus is extolled as the riyol' that COlllOS roarillg like 
a bull, flashing, sparkling, gleaming, ullconqueraLle in 
her majesty, beautiful as a handsome, spotted marc. 

The effusions of this carly period, of '\vhioh the 
hymn to the mighty riYor is an example, ·were collected 
together OJ' the poot-priests into the Vedas or books of 
wisdom. From these Vedic hymns must be culled 
all that can be known of the mode of thought, the 
religious sentiments and social environment of the first 
historic innHlcrs of hulin, who crossed the north
west passes SOlllO two thousand years before the 
Christian era. 

The Yeclie books are foul' in number; they are 
known as tllO Hig, Y:011f, Sallla, and Athal'va Vedas. Of 
these the Sama consists mostly of selections from the 
Rig Veda, and the Yajnr is a collection of hYlIllls 
relating tn the practical details of the sacrificial rites, 
so that the Athnl'yan :U1(1 Rig Vedas remain the chief 
sonrce from which c;m be outained information of 
InJia in the earliest historic times. 

The hymns of the Rig Vecla nmv number 1028, 

a, sIllaJI part of tho original Veelic outburst of song, 
for like all the carly Indian literature the hymns were 
handed uown by word of mouth, ancl the collections, or 
Sanhitas, as they wore called, were Lut selections from 
tl1O' treasury of song. 

In these hymns of the Rig Veda, thc oldest of the 
four books of ·wisdom, lllllCh of the life-history of these 
,vanior tribes, whose every action was performed under 
the guidance of their tribal deities, can be traced. 
These deities nre implored to slay the aboriginal in
habitants of the Iaml, who are described as black foes, 
to flay them of their skins, and to bestow on the 
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Ary[lll~ herds of oxon, kine, amI llOn;es, rich pflslllrc:
lands, and wealth in their new-found homos. 

These gods of the Aryans were many, and each 
hall his o"\vn special qualities determined amI definerl: 
yet each in turn rises supreme, endowed by his wor
shippers with not only his own f'ipccial characteristics, 
but also ·with the highest attributes COIllmon to all the 
gods. So the supremo gOll is not always the salllC; 
one by one the gods 100m large as they grow from ont 
the imaginat,ioD of the poet, only to droop before the 
rising of another. 

The early days of the inGoming of the Arynns 
saw Agni, the goel of firo, as highest god. In the 
cold northern mountains fire would llaturally be the 
deity most beloved and llesired, and to him t.1lC greater 
number of the hymns of tho Hig Veela are addressed. 
Agni's qualities are many; he is considered the eYcr
loving frienu bestowed upon man by the gods; he is 
the mediator between gods and men, aIHl has the 
power through his bright flame of summoning tho 
gods to the sacrifice prepared for them on earth. 
He is the protector of those who speak the truth. 
"He never ages; he is evol' ben.utiful; he 11eyor 
sleeps." 

The god of battle anel of storlll, the heroic Indra, 
the lord of heaven, sllcceoclccl Agni when tlto cold 
mountains were passed, and t.he Aryans descended 
into the parched, driel1-u!, plains, There the thllnder
cloud 'was loved. Inura is the slayer of the drought 
Sushllla, the snake Alli, and the demon VriLra. ~hinillg 

in his splendour be lets his war-cloud loose. He is a 
mighty hunter, the creator of all things: tho bearer of 
the flaming lightning. \Vitli hilll ride the ~rarllts, the 
storm-gods, to whom a numbor of hymns arc addressed. 
Among tho minor deities is the Dnwn, the 100"ely m"iden 
Ushas, the twin gods the AsyillS, sometimes called 
her brothers a.nd sometimes her huslxmds. The 
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glorious snll Surya is worshipped for its glad rays, 
to all pmyers arc offered for the benefits they have 
in their power to bestow. X ot the le",t fervent of 
the hymns arc those addressed to Soma, originally 
only the ferwented juice of a plnnt, whose true nature 
and habitat is now unknown, bllt raised on account of 
its intoxicating powers Lo the rank of a god. 

But hymns to the gods do not constitute all the 
poets sang of, although they do form the major portion. 
Thoro calIle a timu in the history of the people when 
the stress of battlc was oyor, and the Aryans no longer 
needed the aid of their gods for victory; they were 
safely and happily settled in a land fair to behold and 
fruitful, they had their homesteads to watch over, 
their cattle to tend; the gods are prayed to bestow on 
them slaycs and kine, silver, and for their swift steeds 
gold·a,lorned trappings. The hymns tell of their 
t1':-H1e8 and occnpations; the carpenter, the tanner, the 
worker in metals are all mentioned, as ,yell as the finer 
art of weaving. 

The Atharva Ve(L>, of mneh later date than the 
other three, consists mainly of incantations to protect 
against all ll1flJ)ner of eyil, whether di\"ine or human, 
invocations and ll1flgic spells, love-charms and formulas. 
Vengeance swift and sure is called Um\Tll in these in
cantfltions on those who oppress the priest in whom is 
invested the power of framing and utterinz the magic 
spell. 

All through the Vedie hymns the priest is tbe 
chief personage. It is he who calls the gods to 
the sflcrifice; it is his power of song that gains the 
rich gifts that are in their power to bestow, and for 
this he is richly re\Yarded. The priests spared no 
opportunity of extolling the worshippers who gave 
liberally. A positioll such as theirs ·was not to be 
lightly thrown away, so the whole ingenuity of the 
Brahman priest was turned to the consideration of 
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how he could best consoliflatc his pmnlr. A host of 
ritualistic observances wero ingenionsly dcyiscrl, all of 
,,,,hich wore considered as absolutely necessary for the 
spiritual welfare of the Aryan people, and illlpossibk 
of performance by any but the priestly class. To the 
four Vedas were appcndCll long prose compo."itions 
called the Bnihrnanas, tho main purport of which ·was 
to connect the ritualistic rites with the s:1(;rificial songs 
and incantations. These treatises arc long, ·wearisome, 
and tediolls, but they are ncycrtheles:-; of interest apart 
fi'Olll their professed purpose, inasmnch as they contain 
the record of the oldest forms of the sacrificial ritual. 
the oldest tradition3, and the oldest philosophical 
speculation. 

Tho Rig Veda possesses t ... "o of these Bdhmanfls, 
the Aitareya anu the SrmkhaYfll1a or Kanshitaki Br,ih
lnana, the former being ::t treatise on the S()ma ~acrifice 
solely, while the latter treats of all thc different sacri
fices. The Sama V ('(la has fonr Br,-ihmftnas, among 
them the celebrated Chandogya Bdlllllana. The 
Black Y'\inr V C(la has the Taittiriya Bl'<ihlll:tlla: aJH1 
the ,Vhite Yajnr V cda possesses another celebrated 
one, the Satapatha, supposed to ha\'o been written by 
the sage Yajni\.vrtlkya: and thu Fourth ,.T u<1a hfls the 
Gopatha Brahmana. The Bdhmanas ha\"e again snb
divisions of their own, one being the ..:\r<lllyak:ls, or 
portions specially de\'otccl to the life of the ascetic 
dweller in the forest: awl the most important sub
division of all are the Upauishads, in -which nre 
embodied the freer religlons ;.;pecnlations of the tIme. 

In the Br<lhmanas tbe (llllius of the differcnt classes 
of priests are clctailc{l. The Hot~H, or reciting- pric, .. t, 
is speeially the object of the Br'thmana of the Hi:; Yetla: 
the Uc1gatnr, the singer himself, is t.hnt of the ~;tIlUl 

Veda; while the Yajnr Ve(la trcats of t.he .";[leriticillg" 
or Adhvaryn priest. Xnturally, as tIl!) sacritiee grew in 
importance, and became so necessary to the d:\ily wo11-
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Going of t,110 peop]o, tlIe power wie}(lcd by the sacrificeI' 
Lec:uue llndnly magnified. \VhCll so 111uch uepeuded 
on t.he duo pcrforlll:lllCc of the rite, how wllch more 
(leponde,1 on tho porwn \rho performo,1 it, Tho pooplo 
gradllfilly hecamG sllbrluc(l to this priestly hierarchy, 
",vllicIt aSSlllllCtl tl) itself powers DOyel' clsmvhcre exor
cised by filly religious order in the world. Sins against 
Bralmw_l1s fire ill t.he oarly snored books punished with 
diro ponaltio" The priestly olasses framecl the strictest 
rules to keep tho knowledge of their wisdom amongst 
their o"\yn families anrl disciples, and everything possible 
'vas (lollo thnt con1(l (lccpcn the general belief in the 
supernatnral origin whiGh they claimed both for them-
801\'os aIHI their tCflchings. 

The G(llltl'lltS oftlle Br,ihmanas and Upanishads may 
Lo divi,lc,1 into three parts: (I) That relnting to the 
fOl'mnl portion ()f the sacrifice. (2) Legend and tradi
tion. (3) Pllijosnphic speculation. All three are inex
tricaLly millgle(l, and all arise out of and are part of 
the whole. The silliplicit.)' and elc\·ated ideas of the 
Ye(lie llylllllS are a thing of the past, the gods as living 
deities lwve p;t.<..;sed away: tIle cull has taken their 
place, and is ill reality 'Ivol'shipped in their stead. 

The ceremonial of the sacrifice, whatever it may 
hnye conveyed tn the priests in early days, had become 
cOllplicaterl, and so 1I1lleh of its meaning hfid been lost 
Ly the tillle it cn,Ine to be written down in the Br[th· 
manas that. the significance once attached to thc ·wor
ship of the Yarie(l deities hacl given place to such merc 
details ftS tho size, shape, and position of the filtar, and 
the place to bo taken by the sacrificeI' and worshipper. 

The s;lCrifices thclilselyes had increased in nlllnber. 
In the Satapatha Br.illlilanfl a fnll aecollnt of them is 
given, cOlHlIlclleing ,\·ith the human sacrifice. A curi
ous legend cOllccrllilJg hllman sacrifice is contnined in 
tllc .AitnrcYfl Br,illlnnn:1 of tltc Hig Yeda in the story 
of' SUllahshepa. Here it is told how n certain king, 
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anxious for a son, had vowed that shOlllr1 the gods grant 
him one, he 1vonId offer hilll [IS a sat:l'ificc in bis gl'[lti

tude. The boon gmuted, the killg rcpentc(l, nwl w(J1Ild 
not give np his SOll, nn(1 in conseq llcnee a grievous 
disease was inflicted on him. The uoy attelllpts tJ) 

find :t substitute, which in itself is of interest, and rtftcr 
great trouble succeeds in prcntilillg on a Ik'tillnan to 
ofter up his SOll, but then no one will Lind him or sirt)' 
him until, on promise of a great rewaI'd, his o\Yll father 
does. As the blow is aLout to deseenrl the Loy prays 
to the gods for deliverance, the king is cllred, and the 
boy spared. 

This story clearly proycs that tllC melilory of 11l1lll:1Il 

sacrifice was still with the people, thougll tllC cusLom 
had itself died ont. The same Brihwana tells how the 
human sacrifice gn,yc place to the horse sacrifice, for 
which again the sacrifice of an ox '\"as substituted, then 
a. sheep, then [l goat, t.he reason giyen being that the 
part of the Ulan which \yas titted for sncrificc ·went ont 
and passed into the horso, and after each sacritice 
passed on. Some of the lUorc important sacrifices 
were the Agnihotra, which cOllsisted twice daily of a 
libation of milk; the Agnishtollla, or SOllla sacrifice: 
the Agni-adhalla, or setting up of sacriticial fires; tIle 
gift of cakes to the fathers and clelJartcd ancestor.", 
called the Pintlal'itripjna; then the Baja'tl}". or 
coronation sacrifice; and, chief of ali, the Asy,ullcdha 
or horse sacrifice, performed after great yiL:toril's. 

One of the uost kllOWll legends ot' the Br,lhlllanas is 
that told in tbe Satapatha Br,ihlllana of the tluoe!. ,\ lwl)
man nrtmcd J\b.nu, who hful gaincd the gOlH!-will of the 
go(ls by his praycrs flnd pCllaneCi", 0110 (by, ,dtilc wash
ing bis hands, callght 11011\ of a littlC' tish, awl in:-;tc:H\ 
of killing it thl'cW it b;)c].;: iuto tIlo \\-:ltCI'. The ti~h 
spoke to him, awl promisc(\ to S:lYC hiltl frolll :l gre:)t 
danger if he wo111<1 pl'cscrYc it. :.\lanll :lcl'nrtlingly 
put the fish into ajar, :m(I there the tish grow, :lnd then 
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it ·warned "JIanu of the impeneling disaster, and told 
him to build a ship ancl eutor into it when the flood 
rose. )[ailll did all he was bidden, and when the flood 
caine 110 tieJ his ship to a horn which had grown on 
the tish's head, amI was towed away Ly it to the 
is' orthern i\Iountain. Then the flood subsided, and 
from his prayers, austerities, and 8:lcrificcs, in one year's 
timo a "\vom::m was pl'o(luced, and the ·world thereby 
was l'c-pcoplc(1. This legend has always been cited as 
the Aryan tradition of the flood. 

A legend of creation is fnuno. in the Taittiriya 
Br:'tlnnalla, which declares that in the beginning there 
·was nothing but a lutns standing on the water. The 
god Prajapati, c1iying in tIle shape of a boar, brought 
up SOIlle earth, sprciul it Qut, and fastened it clown 
with 1,obblos. This was the world. 

Although the Vedic gods wore almost lost sight of 
in this llla8S of legenu anu sacrificial ritual ·which clus
tercu round, ftlld though, indecd, sorne faded away 
neyer to reappear, ncvertheless other gods arose, and 
in sOlne Cilses the older Veelie deities reappeared under 
new names, ancl OlHlrl\veu with otIter attributes. Vishnu, 
insignificant in tlie Yedns) rose to ft foremost place, and 
:\Iahadcva comes to the front as the dreaded Siva. 

In t lIC 17 panishac1s new speculations raised the 
mind from the sloth generated by the endless ronnd 
of sacri/lclal ceremony. Cogitations over the origin 
and destiny uf the sou}, over the creation of the 
world, transmigration, and final blessedness are the 
ofiaring of the lJ panishacls to Indian literature. The 
carlier Upanishads ,()'e directed to the orthodox inquiry 
into these high matters, but the later ones contain 
sectarian views, and even show a tendoncy tmvarus 
Agnosticism,:l Litter wail eYeuliinte(l at in earliest Vedic 
times. The result of the earliest phose of philosophic 
thought gi\~es lIS the ullconscious Brahman, the creator 
of the wUl'lcl, \dlO is (lescl'ibcd as "unseen but seeing) 
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unheard but hearing, unpcrc(;ivc(l but perceiving, un
known bnt knowing. There is nothiug that sees but 
it; nothing that hears but it; nothing that perceives 
but it; nothing that knows but it." 

Tho highest aim of mankind, according to the 
teachings of the U panishacls, was to be the attain men t, 
of a true knowledge of the relationship of the self of 
man to the self of the unh'orsc, and. to that aim the 
performance of sacrifice was declared to be merely 
subsidiary. Al1 "\yorship ,vas but a mCfln.s to salvatioll, 
and not as the BnihuWll priesthood had IWl.dc it, all 
end in itself. A great sage, Y ~llavalkya, declareel tllat 
though a man ofl'ers oblations, sacrifices, and per
forms penances even for a thonsanu years, his work::; 
will have an end, he will depart this worItl and be 
tniserable like a slave. Brahman, originally the prayer 
breathed forth in the V ('uas to call clo·wn the gods, 
became that from which the universe itself is~ued, 

the omnipotent, omniscient cause of the birtll, the 
stay, and the decay of creation. The thoughtful 
mind passed on froUl creation to tIte soul of m:lll, 
and its final resting-place. The Brahman being' that 
from which the universe proceeds, is necessarily the 
soul of all things. The final step was inevitable, the 
soul becomes but an emanation from the Brahman, 
and apart from it hfts no real separate existence of 
its own. "\Vith this is woven another funclaltlCntal 
idea, that of transmigration, ·which, presupposing the 
eternity both retrospective anu Pl'Ospocti\'c of the s01l1 

or spirit of mID, appoints it continual round ot' lin ... 's to 
the indiviuual beforo he can attain release frolll re
birth and a final resting-pIneo. The three chief schools 
of philosophy, Sankhyn, Yoga, and Vedanta. are all 
founded on this haunting fear of tr:Ulsmigratioll, re
birth in variolls forms-human, animal, and eYeIl ill sect. 
These diftercnt schools haye a cerLaill groun(1wol'k in 
common, the belief in :t first r..;;tUSC, and the belief in 
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transmigrntioll, and they all ditlcrcntiatc between the 
sOIlI, or Allwm, which is etornal, and the Manas, or 
mind, which is not atcnui, but. composed of intellect 
and consciollsness, or egoism. GiYcn mind and bodily 
form, tl10 connection of these with tho undying soul 
cnn only 1'08111t in IIdi(,n. 

The fruits of action, whether good or Lad, must be 
caton. Neither punishment nor reward can be fully 
worke,] out in he:lyen or hell after death, hence the 
necessity for returning to the world, to bondage, re
birth, and sorrow. The only hope of final release is 
oy gaining t}w truo knowlc(lgc of the uuity of the sonl 
of man \vith the Soul of the Universe. 

The three groat systems, while agreeing on these 
points, differ in the 1IIrt/lOd they usc for this rc-union. 
The system or Kapib, known as the Sankhya, is esseu
tially (l11alisti(~. [t cleals with the existence of two things, 
Prakriti, primalmattel', the source of all things material, 
and the Soul, ·which exists outside and independent of 
matter. 

Prakriti possesses three essential qualities, goodness, 
passion, awl (brkness, and with them she produces 
intellect (ond(lhi), c011sciollsness, and min(l. From 
these are eyolvetl the five suLde clements, sounel, touch, 
o(lonr, form, and taste, and from thcm again the five 
gross elOlIlents, ether, air, ligllt, water, and earth. In 
o1'(1er to unite with the ;.;oul l'rakriti manifests all 
these qualities, suLtIe and gross, as a body in which the 
soul is enclosed, a11(l w]\Ose part ill the union consists 
of a passi\~e contempbtion of these manifestations. 
Soul :'lllci Prakriti are complements of each other, 
inrtSlnllCh as Prakl'iti is blind and call1lot sec her own 
creatioll, while the soul, though ;.;ceing, is Luna, and has 
no power of aetion. 

The soul, deluded 1y this union, which it cleems 
eternal, has no knowledge of its own separate existence, 
and enjoys the pleasllres and feels the sorrows and pain 
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\vhich the union cnuses it. Freedom from the bondage 
is only obtainable by a true knowledge of itself and 
Prakriti, with all her clements and productions. 

The doctrine thus taught could hardly have been 
satisfying to any mimI but that of the sago trained 
in esoteric thought, so tho system of Patanjali, the 
founder of the Yoga school, once Blore returned to the 
belief in a Supremo Boing with whom the SOlI 1 aimed 
to be united. The union was to be obtained by me(li· 
tat ion, which would free the mind from all worldly 
thought. As aids to mcntal concentration there were 
eight practices-restraint, religious obscrnl.llccs, po.stUl'CS, 
suppression of breath, restraint of tbe sonses, steadying 
of the mind, contemplation, meditation. The right 
observance of these resulted in a mesmeric trance, in 
which the soul is supposed to free itself from the LOtly, 
and wander free, gaining ultimate union \\'ith the 
Omniscient Soul, known by the mystic syllal,le Oill. 
The third aml greatest of the three systelIIs, that of 
the Vedanta, the fultilmeut or end of the Veda, 
inculcates the "desire to know Brahman" as the 
highest aim, 

Brahman, whose nature and essence is pure being, 
without anything olltsi(le itself, purc thought with 
nothing to think aoout, pnre joy with nothing to rejoicc 
over, is that omniscient, o1llnipotent cause from whicb 
proceeds the origin, subsistencc, and dissolution of the 
world, for, as it is declared, all this uni...-erse indeed 
is Brahma. The indiyidual soul is, therefore, Brahma, 
only separated frolll tbe true knowledge of itself and 
its oneness with the omniscient by a delusion. This 
delusion, 1laya, associated itself "with Brahman, awl 
sent forth it drealll-world-not a real \".'orl<1, but an 
illusive appearance of a world which is really non
existent. 

Hmll Brahman, the One Gall only withont a SeeolUl, 
came to Le associated with anything createtl, or lIn

e C 
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oroate(1, or delusive, snch as f.Iaya, seeing that in itself 
it is pnre negation and nOll-existent, is the unans,yer
aLle qllcstiou to which the philosophy can give no 
reply. There is one ollior point of primary import ill 
the Ycdanta philosophy. The great commentator on 
the Vellanta, Sankaraeharya, who lived in the eighth 
century, sums IIp the freedom gained oy the knowledge 
of Brahlllan, by (lcclaring tlwt once comprehended 
all duties cOllle to an end. This may be taken as 
showing the nOll-moral lltltUl'C of Vedantism, The 
answer is, however, clear that by the doctrine it is only 
intcnclcu to convey the thought that once the know
ledge of Brahman amI its identity with the sonl is 
reached, there follows release from all dnties, OOCfl.llSe 
the enlightened soul is placed boyond the pale of action, 
whether good or OflU. He is Brahman himself then, 
ulltonche<1 by sin or snrrow. 

The tenets of the Ved"nta arc found in the Brahm" 
Sntras, and, like al1 the Sutra literature, is explained 
oy comlllentaries, the most celebrated being that of 
S:mkarachary,l, who taught the Non-Duality, Of Au.
vaita doctrine, 'which is that generally accepted 
throughout lInlia. It THnst not be overlooked that 
another refurmer, Hamam~a, in the eleventh century, 
interpreted the Sutras as teaching what is known as 
the IJvaita, or dualistio theory, which holds that tho 
Brahman is Vishn11 himself, and llot only the cause 
of the visible wor1(1, but the material frolll which it 
and the soul is created. 

:MaJllflV(lcharya, a successor of the great philosopher 
and reformer, Sankaraeharya, in the Smnrta school at 
:--:'ringiri, 'was the ::mdlOr, in the fourteenth century, of 
all important work, the Sarva Dursana Sangraha, a 
sllmmary of the varia liS philosophical systems in prac
tice at his time. Being a Vedantist, he ranked the 
Vedflnta system highest; the lowest, in his vicw, being 
the Bu(ldhist system, that great moveIllent whieh for 
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centuries held sway 0\'81' the minds of the people, and 
which now claims attention. 

The literature of Bud.lhislIl, the philosophy of life 
founded by the Sakya chief, Siddartha, spring;:; natu
rally from the earliest Upanishad speculations, and 
covers in its range the intellectual thought of SOlllC 

thousand years, from about 400 B.C, to 600 A,I)., at 
which later (late Bud(lhism begau to cnuublc to it~ 

fall. Besides the Buddhist Canon, that is, the three 
Pitakas, or baskets, there arc lllallY other sacred books, 
including the ,J atakas or Birth Stories of Buddha, and 
it lllftSS of literature eonlleetcd with t he life and 
observances of the Bud.lhist Oreler. 

Buddha, in his scheme; lwld that there was no 
sonl or self of man, that all inquiry into the exist
ence 01' nOll-existonce of a Supremo Deity was only 
an empty wasto of timo. Tho one great aillI of his 
teaching was to get free from the perpetnal cycle of 
existences ever recurring in consequence of the l'mmlt, 
or· Karma, of man's good or o\'il actions, thoughts, and 
words. This KarIlla 11ad to ,rork out its own poten
tiality. It bad to reooi\"e its own punishment or 
reward in a new existence, which, lIowm"er, bnJ no 
connection with the nltl, except as being conditioned 
by the Karma. 

The aim of man is to rid hilllself for ever of Karma 
and gain Nirvana, defined by Professor Rhys Dayids 
as "the extinction of that sinfttl, grasping condition 
of mind and heart whieh would otherwise, according 
to the groat mystery of l\arma, bc the canse of re
neweel individual existence .... It is the same thing 
as a sinless, calm state of mind." The path to Sin"ana 
,,,·as difficult, nnd ono not to be trodden to its high 
end by many. It consisted of eight precepts-right 
views, right aims, right speech, right condl1et, right 
living, right efrort, right thOllght, right self-concentrn
tion. This eightfold path had fOll1" stnges, which led 
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from acccptfl.IlCC of the (ll)ctrincs of the Blessed One to 
the attailllllcnt ()f Xin·allfl in this world, and thon on 
to Para Xirnlll:l, that i:-:, tinal extinction and absolute 
freedulIl froIll rebirth. According to Butldha, man 
poss(:ssed no llligratory sOIlI, being merely made up 
of li\"o skandhas-l11aterial qualities, sensations, ideas, 
tendencies of wind, and mental powers. 

Bwldhislll flS a revolt from the priestly control of 
tlte Br:'thmans, sp1'o[ul rapidly through India, north 
aUlI south. It, gaYc mall's life into his own keeping, 
[lIld 1II0re than any other philosophy or religion of 
lwlilt, laid strC'ss on the hllmanity of man awl import
ance of self-control awl self-education. The mass of 
tlllort1wclox Icgl'lHl alld iuulatrolls practices that sprang 
IIp later auont tho pnre moral doctrines of Buddhism 
g!';t(lually ol)scnred the earnest etforts of the Buddha 
to provide fur SOJTo"\ying Jllau some way, easy to be 
grasped, of release frolll the sorrows of life. The 
way was one of inaetion, and not oue that could be 
fo11owo(1 by a nation struggling to maintain itself 
against foreign foes and wage a tight for advance
lJlent in lllatcl'i:ll ciyilisatioll. Buddhism failed, and 
Ikihll1anislll reasserted its new-grown powers. 

The Hdlllllanic hierarchy had spread with the pass
iug years, aloug with the .Aryan mce, a11 over North 
Illl1ia, and (;"\'811 down to the south, and had corne into 
contact !tIme and lIlore with the lower races, the earlier 
inImbitallts of the land. It was not enough for the 
Bl';'lhmans to receiYe the intellectual homage of the 
upper cast.cs, hllt tlley reqllired also the subservience 
of the lower conquered mces. Tho henotheism, as it 
has been callce!, of the Ved"s de\'eloped in later clays 
into the worship of the three great deities, Bl'ahma 
the Creator, \"ishn1l the Pl'csel'Yer, and Siva the De
stroyer of the LniYersc. All originally sprang froUl 
the Vedas: but to make their worship acceptable to 
tIle minds of the untutorcd S[\,Y:lges who worshipped 
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SpIrits, trees, and stones, a certain amount of religious 
tolerance was necessary. In fact, the proselytising of 
the people by the Bnihlllans sillll'ly consisted in accept
ing all their gods and cyil demons on the condition 
that the Bnihmanic power and the Aryan pantheon 
\V-ere 'ackno\y}edger1. 

The ascendancy of Bnihmrmism was marked by one 
of the strangest literary efiorts that the history of any 
people can reeord. 

Hinduism, with its later accretions from t.he spirit
worship of tho aboriginal races, had to be popularil:ic(l. 
The yearnings of the soul for lInion with the divine 
were still expressed in philosophic tel'IllS. The BI'(dllnan 
still reigned supreme, in spite of, not I),)' exC'mption 
from, attacks from W]th011t. It was not, howcyer, 
the nature of the warrior ensto, or Kshatriyas, to 
thus tamely submit to take the suusitliary place 
allotted them by the priestly cia,s. The), had, early in 
the Upanishads, launchc(l forth on their own neeount 
into philosophic speculation, and they werc at times no 
mean enemy to stri\"e against. ~ot alone had this 
warrior class to be taught its true position, but C\"cry 
effort to increase and consolidate tllO Bnihmanic po,,"cr 
had to be set fort.h. The idea of gathering togl,tlier 
and moulding lllore or less into a connected whole the 
mass of legell(Is floating amongst the people, and to 
give them a religious an(I moral signification, was tho 
audacious yet successful inspiration of the priesthoo(l. 
The t\VO great cpics of the }Iahabllarata and Hama
yana, as we have thelll now, were constructed carefully 
nnd laboriously, for the purpose of giving to the 
people thoir own folk-talcs alHI epic tm(litions, bnt 
in what might be cnllec1 an allthorisccl version, the 
original epic story being so overladen with didactie 
discourse and sacerclotal ordinance that frequently the 
epic narrative fades away, antI is lost sight. of ill the 
surrounding accretions, with tho rmmlt that afton all 
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that is apparent to the wearied reader is a bmvilclol'ing 
treatise of Brahmflll-lllacle laws. This order of things, 
however, arose bnt slowly. Several '\rere the redactions 
that the poems wont through before they recei\'cu the 
tinal approval of the priesthoo<l, and wcre accepted 
as revealed teaching Ly the other castes. The earlicr 
purpose of both POCIIls-t hat of extolling the heroi<.: 
deeds and mystic \,:llour of the warrior chiefs-still 
remained the centml point of the stories, but mangled 
and misinterpreted. In the case of the Ramayana, the 
hero Hama, as snng by tIlC Bdhlllftn poet Valmiki, is 
extolled not as a lllfUl, but as :t descent on the earth of 
the god Vishnu for the repression of ,nong, and as the 
exemplar of duty anll virtne. 

The ontline of the story of the Rnmayana can be 
t old ill a few ·worels. Bruna, the eldest SOIl of Dasaratha, 
king of Ayodllya, is exiled for fourteen years frolll his 
hOllie, Qwiug to fl YOW of LiB father's, extorted by 
Kaikcyi, his second wife, and the mother of another 
SOIL 

Hama, with his ·wife Sita, dcpnrts for the term of 
banishment to the wide southern forests; and it great 
part of the poem is taken up with his adventures there, 
and with the capture of Sit a by Havana, king of Lanka, 
a monster with tell heads, the pursuit oy Rmllft, 
assiste(l by the monkey arIll)" the rocO\'cry of Sita, 
her ordeal oy tirc, and the tiIlal triuluphant return of 
Rama and his wife to their throne and kingdom. 

Not only is Barna a type of ,Ii ville excellence, but 
he is lll:l(lc usc of in lllany ways to uphold Brahmanic 
orthodoxy, notaLly in his passage-at-arms with tho 
heretic .J avnli, who tries to instil atheistic doctrines 
into him, ,llld is triumphantly refutecl. 

The Halllayana with its 48,000 lilles is surpassed 
in extent Ly the :JIabaLbal'ata with its ~ 20,000 lines. 
This book of the great war tells of the struggle waged 
between the hundred Kurus, SOliS of the blind king 
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Dhritarashtra, and their cOllsins, the five Pandnyft 
princes, the sons of Pandll. The latter, deprived of 
their kingdom by the Kurns, the type all throngh of 
evil and injustice, are driven into exile for twelve 
years, but their wrath, kindled morc 011 account of the 
insults inflicteJ on their common wife, Draupadi, bume(l 
fiercely through the long years. These ended, the fight 
began ·which culIllinated with their great "ictory on the 
field of Kurukshetra, the overthrow of the wiekccl 
Kurus, and the ultimate entrance into blessedness of 
the Pandavas. 

This is the story ,vhieh originated in the struggle 
for the possession of X orth India by the Aryans, and 
the victory obtainc(l over them by a non-Aryan race; 
yet even this cru;.;hing defeat, which could not be 
ignored, was turned to account by the Bn'lhmaufl. 

In their version of the story the Panclav<ls, origin
ally the Dravirlian races, are mane relations, eOl1sins of 
the Aryan Kurus, and the long-remembered story, sung 
with pride by the people, of their victories over the 
northern invader, is turned by the suL.tlcty of the 
Brahman into a civil "mr, or rather family qnarrel, 
between two Aryan races. The epoch at which tbe 
great battle took place is necessarily brought mllch 
nearer, thc object being to fix the minds of the people 
on a time when the Aryans 'vere already among them, 
and their own nationality amI separate existence a 
thing of the past, if not altogether forgotten. An epic 
entirely divested of all that appealed to the people 
would not have effected this purposc. As a rcsult there 
is found philosophic questioning and abstruse reasoning, 
even a whole Vedantie text-book, sllch as the Bhagavad
gita, mingled with the most degraded beliefs, and the 
acceptance of the spirits and demons of thc aboriginal 
races. 

Customs, abhorred by the Brllhmans as deroga
tory to their purity of race, arc acknowledged as 
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existent, although S01l1C reaSOll, plausible or otherwise, 
is always given for their appearance, as thongh Lo gloss 
over their acceptance. But tlw real tendency of the 
authorised version of tllC .i\Iahabharata is to be fOllnd in 
the exaltation of tho lwo galls wlto had lived from the 
Vedic times, Vishnu, personifietl as Krishna, and Siva. 
In these two great (loiLies all the ohler Vedic gods, 
Agni, Surya, Indnt, and YaIll.'1, are merged, doities who, 
whon tlllowetl a sopamtc existence, arc consi(lcrcd but 
emanations from the sublime Trinity, for there is a 
third god, Brallllla, shallowy and but little worshipped, 
yot still an csscutiaJ tigllrc in Hinduism. The worship 
of Brahlllft, Yis}mu, aud Siva, the three great deities of 
modern HimluisIll, rises clear and distinct in the l\Iaha· 
bharnta. III the llnl1erlying epic portions Siva, the 
fierce god of the aburiginal people, the Vedic Rl1dra, is 
most wOl'shippc(l, aIHl it is his aiel that A':jllna, one of 
the nve P:mdll brothers, seeks and obtains, after it fierce 
strllggle in which the god is victor and the humbled 
warrior siIlg~ his praise. "I am unalJle to declare the 
attribuLes of the wise :\Ialladeva, the all-prevailing god, 
yet nO\\r!lCre seen, the leader and the lord. of Brall1ua, 
Vishnu, awl huh-a, wholl1 the gods, from Brahma to 
the demous, worsl1ip, the supreme, imperishable Brah
maJl, at once existent an(l nOH-existent. He has it 

girdle of serpents in llifl hau(l: he carrics a disclls, a 
tri(lent, a clnb, a sword, and axc: the god whom even 
Krishna latHis as the suprcmc deity." 

13ut eYCH the worship of Siva fa(les before that of 
Vi!,·;Jl1Hl, persunified ;\8 Krishna, who led the Panclavas 
to victory. TIle Br:ilmlfllli(; doctrine of deliverance by 
:\. faith in Krishna is silllple an(l direct. It teaches that 
mall l11ay belieye what he pleases, may worship what
soever god or (lemon that he will, nevertheless a belief 
in the suprulllfLcy of Krishna set::; him above all COllse
qnences of sin. "The lllall is saved," are the words of 
the god hilllself, "who sees me in everything and 
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everything in llle. 1 am l.lOVer lost, and he is not lost 
to me." The divine character of Krishna and the 
reverence Sho\Yll to him in the Bhagavadgita clashes 
strangely, to the \Vesterll mind, with the legends also 
tole! aboHt him in tho Mahabharata, where his loyo 
adventures with the "gopis" or milkmai(ls, among 
whom he was fabled to have spent his carly years, arc 
told with siIllple realism. TllO luves of Krishna, " tho 
herdsman god," as he is called, and his faYOllrite Hadha, 
arc sllng of as the mystic longings of the soul, but the 
real and the ideal are often strangely blended. 

Krishna worship, as appealing to the intelligence 
and the emotions of the lo·wer classes, lws snl'vivcd for 
ovor two thousand years lD Incli:t, and holds it~ place in 
the hoarts of tho 1'001'10 (lown to the present day. The 
Mahabharata and the Hamayana, which showed, ill 
the worship of SiYa and Vishnu, the risc of HiIHIuisIll, 
left. it for a bter literature to reyeal the rivalry that. 
sprang up between the doyotoes of the two go us. 

The" Puranas," or books of ancient tradition, were 
written for the solo purposo of setting the praises of the 
one god above the adler aIltI of inculcating the doctrine 
of "bha/;;t-i" faith. The principal Pllranas are eighteen 
ill number, and shoul,l properly treat. of five subjects
the creation of the world, its destruction and re-creation, 
the genealogy of gods and fathers, the reigns of tho 
Manus, and the history of the two great Solar and 
Lnnar dynasties, from whieh is traced the lineage of all 
the Indian heroes and mythological pcrsonages of the 
Epic period. All the st.ories a<HI fabJes arc lllade to 
redound to the credit of some one personification of 
Siva or Vishnll, more often tllC latter, \vho:-;o ,",wions 
clescents on eart,h form tho subject-m.nLter of the well
known Vishnu Purana. First, he appeared as the fish ·who 
saved :lInnu frolll the floor!: sccoueliy, as a tortoise by 
whose aid the fonrteen procious treasures lost during 
the deluge \yore recovered; thirdly, he appeared as a 
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Loar, to mise lip the world amI hold it firm; fourthly, 
as the mall-lion, to destroy a monster invulncrable to 
injury illfticto(l by a mortal: tifthly, as a dwarf whose 
appearance so misled tllC domon Bali that he offered 
him as lll11ch of the throe ·worlds as he conld coyer 
in three steps. YishDll then, in three strides, regained 
for the gods tho throe worlds which had been usurped 
by the demoll. 

The sixth incarnation ·was that of Parastl Hama, or 
Rama witl1 tho axe; the next Ramu Chandra, the 
hero of the Ramayana; the eighth was Krishna; the 
ninth Buddha; and the last onc, yet to come, will be 
Kalki, who, seated Oll a white horse, will come to slay 
all the wicked who liyo in the present Kali or dark age. 

Such ;lrc the themes treated of in the Purallas, a 
literature, so far as is knmvn, that compares fayour
ably with the Tantras, written contemporaneously with 
the Purnnas, hut with the purpose of extolling, not 
''''ishnu or SiYfl, Lut their feuw.lc counterparts or saktis, 
personified as their wives under different names. The 
favourite fonns arc those of Kali and Dllrga. Human 
sacrifices and ITIfl.n}" other aLhorrent practices are some of 
the Wftys ill which the Tantras cllitivate their goddess. 

Iullian literature, ahhough it is for the greater part 
religious in its ll1Hlerlying lIlotiYe, yet has n. secular 
side ,yherc the iufluence of the Br,Ullnan priest does 
not everywhere predominate. The Indian drama here 
comes as a ·we1co111e relief. The history of its origin 
is as a puzzle of which the pieces are still not fitted in 
their proper places. The risc of the drama cannot be 
traced: when it appears in literature it is perfected in 
form and cOln·cntiollalisecl. 

The name fur a play, ,ut{uk{f, from its derivation of 
?tril, to dance, docs not help much, for dancing plays no 
conspiellOlIs part ill even thc enrliest plays. 

In Greek drama the cyolution is clear. The dance 
awl song of the early days, interspersed later with 
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dialogue, gre",.. Hilder the hands of tho great masters 
into the grand plays of "EschyIus and SopllOcles. But 
there is a wide gulf llnhridgec1 iJetween the set classic 
drama of Sanskrit literatllre and the dance from which 
it derived its name. :1'\ot only can the history of its 
construction not be traced, but the dates of the extant 
plays are as yet unfixed by some hundreds of years. 

Those who would snmmftrily bridge ovor the glllf 
assort that to Greek or Gr~eco-Homan inflllcnce is to be 
ascribed the classic form of the T ndirlll d mill l1, and in 
many cases the similitude is striking. The Indian 
curtain yavanika is derived from the terlll yrtyana, 
used with regard to things foreign and sometimes 
Ionian. The division into acts, the usc of the pro
logue, a,nd the part the recognition ring pbys, after
wards to be referred to, all point to a possible borrowing 
frorn the comedies of rlauLus awl Terence, and butween 
the characters, too, there is a strong reselllblance, the 
vidushaka, vita, and s,lkara respectiycIy reminding one 
forcibly of the scr/.:us currens, F(lm.~'itlls rd(lJ', and iIIilC;j 
gloria811s of the Roman theatre. All these points and 
many more have been carefully worked ant in elabornte 
treatises, bnt the conclusions hflxe not reeeiyed general 
acceptance. No Indian play can he allthorit;tti\"ely 
dated before the commencement of the Christian era, 
and by some the earliest extant play, the ,Illd (';Irt, 
the l\Iricchakatika, is placc(l flS bte ns the sixth cell
tury A.D. Its reputed anthor is a King Swlraka, and 
the subject, according to the recogniscd law laiel (lawn 
for the true natah. is love and renl life. The plot is 
laid in Ujjain, and the hero is Charndatta, fl young 
Brahman, who, once wealthy, is now reduced to pm-erty, 
with the loss of all his friends bnt one, ,raitre}"". and 
his own devoted wife. Unknowll to him the bcautiful 
Vasantasena, a dancing girl at the temple, has lost her 
heart to him, fll1(l the story turns on their loyo, the 
difficulties that beset their path, the attempted murder 
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of Vasalltascna L,y it disappointC'(l suitor, the brother-jo
bw of the king, the trial of Charndatta, accused of the 
supposcu crime by tbe profligate prince, the appearance 
of Vasantascna in timo to save her loyor from death, 
and their nulon. There is n. sub-plot of a political 
natnre, and the downfall of the reigning uynasty coin
cides with Charmlatla's release. The idea is to 8hmv 
the triumph of justice awl righteollsness over injustice 
(m,l wickedness. The play is full of life and movement, 
the scenes amI characters have an air of reality, and the 
style, although at timos o,-crladcn and artificinl, is on 
the whole silllple allll direct, while from it a good idea 
of the life of the poople at the commencement of our 
era lllny bo g,tincd. The play is written in classical 
Sanskrit, out, as in all the."ic plays, the women and 
minor characters speak locnl dialects or Pr~krits. The 
play in transbtions has beell acted in Berlin, Mnnich, 
and Pflris, amI it can 0111.1' be regretted that it has not 
been :uIapted for the English stage. The Shakespeare 
of the Indian drama is, however, Kalicbsa, fabled to be 
one of t11C nine gems of the conrt of a certain King 
VikrfllIlflcIitya: but here again, as regards dates, the 
greatest c.;onfllsion exists. By some writers he has been 
pbeed as late as the seventh century A.D., by others the 
first cenlury ll.r. is not consi(lcreel too carly: it high 
authority has lately ,[eelared his date to be not later 
than 470 .\.D. High ideals and lofty sentiments, 
language IlltIsicfll and grand, are the characteristics 
of much of tho work of Kalidasa, but his style is more 
conn_'ntionnl than that of the ~Iud Cart, anel is in
tentionally ebborate an,l polished. One drama alone 
must SllttiCQ for an example-Silbmtala, pr:tiscd by 
Goethe in his well-knO\rn lincs-

" \\" olllcL .. t t bon the yOIlIlg .... ear's J)lo.~SOIllS ulHl tIle fruits of its ilecline, 
Anrl fl.ll l)y wllic11 the sonl i.s charmed, enralJtured, feasted, fed 1 

Woulrbt thou t.he ('fl.rth :lud 11e:1\"cn itself ill one sole name combine? 
I name thee, 0 Saklllltalll ; and all at onee iii said." 
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Sakuntala, the daughter of a heaycnly nympb, 
dwells ·with her foster-father, [t sage, in a lonely her
mitage. She is clcscribc(l, with all the glow of Eastern 
bnguagc, ~s endmved with every charm that nat11I'o 
could bestow, so that the King Dushyanta, trespassing 
on the sacred ground in chase of a (Iocr, and seeing her 
walking amid her Howers, loves her, Lut ucspairs of ever 
winning her for his bride, he being a Kshatriya and she 
the daughter of a Br:ilnnan. A deep love grows IIp 
between them. He learns that ::;he is {lcsccndccl from 
a. warrior race, and in her foster-father's aLsencc they 
are nuited according to a simple form of marriage. 
Hastily sumllloned to his kingdom, he leaves her his 
token-ring as a sign of recognition when they may next 
meet. Sakuutala, dreaming of her husband, forgets to 
receive with due formalities a great sage, who curses 
her for her neglect, declaring that her husband will 
never rcmomber her. She, with her ohild, follows thc 
king to his court, but, owing to the eurse, the token
ring was lost while sile was bathing, and her husband 
repudiates her. Finally the sage relents, the ring is 
recovered in the body of a fish, the king's lIlelllOry is 
restored, anti all ends happily. 

It was thc elaborate, artificial style or Kalidasa, not 
his higher claims to genius, that were followed as a 
modcl by the next rOlllantic dmmatist, BhavaLllllti, tho 
author of three plays, the JIalati Mauhava, ~lahaYira 
Charitra, and Uttara Hama Chul'itra. He wrote, as he 
himself acknowledged in bis prologue to the first play. 
not for tho pooplo, bnt for tho poots and pandits who 
might think like himself, nntl his st.yle is so difticlllt 
and fantastic that some of his p;tssagcs are aIlllo~t 

unintelligible. The ~Ialati ~Iadhay" is historically 
valuable for the light it t.hrows all the superstitions 
of Hinduism as shown in the Tantrns, and also its 
mention of BLHhlhism. One play, the XngallalHln, has 
fur its hero a Bodhisattnl, Dr potcllti~\l Buddha, ;Uld it 
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is the ouly drama that can Lc called Buddhistic. 
Passing fl'01l1 the drama to a kinurecl subject, poetry, 
it is fonnd in many Cflses that the deeds of heroes 
form the subject of the pooms, though sometimes, as 
ill the case of the K Uillftra Salllulw..va and the ~lcg

had uta, Loth Ly Kali,lasa, that loyc, and love alone, is 
the thellle. 

Foremost among tho great epic pooms of this 
period i~ the ·woll-known Haghuvtul1sa or heroic gene
alogy from the ~llll, ,v1liob gives all account of tlw 
race of J:ama, the hero of the Ramayana, down to the 
last king of Ids lino. The pocm is instinct with the 
slll)tle p\)wcr of dcsc:ription and grace of vcrsificatioll 
for which Kalidasa is so justly famous. By far the 
Illost plcrtsing and 1ll0st melodious of all Krdidasa's 
pooms is the ('loml )Iesscngcr, or ).Ieghadutn. The 
suLject is simple: an inferior deity, a Yaksha, has 
incurrcfl the displeasure of his master, the God of 
II' ealth, by neg-lect of his duty: he is punished by 
exile from his flcarly.loyed wife for twelve months. 
\Vhile pining in 1lis solitary aLode he sees the cloud, 
driven nortlnr;u'(ls by the monsoon wind, passing over
heall, and confides to it his woes and a lllessage to 
his wii'e, together with directions as to the way it 
should take ntHl tho places it \\"oulJ pass. The de
sniptions of nature are conventional, eastern, and 
poetic, while the love portion is fl1ll of tender feeling. 
Another beautiful and ileseriptiye poem of Kalidasa 
is the Seasons, the Hitu Sallhara, in which the poet's 
o'Yn reading of nature has full play. Another later 
\\Titel' of the Kavya poetry, as it is called, is Bhartrihari, 
poet, philosopher, and grammarian, who lived in the 
seycnth century, an thor of the Bhattikavj-'tL, a history 
of Hami"). This later verse did not follow the linel:i 
of the trne cpic:, but ,\,<")s a mingling of epic, didactic, 
and lyric poetry, in which attcntiun is paid far more 
to form, i.l'. metre, alliteration, single and uOllule rhymes, 
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than to the simple and direct style of its sllpposed 
model, the }IahaLharata. 

The lyric verse proper consisted solely of erotic 
poems, of which there is an cxtcnsi\'c literaturc, the 
most beautiful ill sOl1lltl and rhythm beillg the Gita 
Govinda of .Tupele"", a poet of the twelfth century. 
The poem is allegorical, and in telling of the loves of 
Hadha flnd Krishna, the poet set forth the Ifl),f)tic 
longing of tho soul for nnioll with tIte divino CSSCllC(" 

it longing which pervades in one forlll 01' anotlwl' the 
working of the Hindu mind. 

The folk-tales of India form one of the largest 
collections of almost any country, and through their 
translations into Aritbic (Kalibh wa Diull1ah), Persian, 
Pchlcvi (Kalilag and Dallloag), German, and Freoc:h in 
tho early centuries of our era have become the common 
property of tho \Vest, and are fOllnd among 0111' lllOCIeI'll 
eolloctions snch as Grimm's Fairy Tales. The original 
Indian form of these stories is known as the F,tLlcs of 
Bi(1 pai, and claims to be the source of all beast faLles. 
Inn.smllch as the fables hinge on a llloral their origin is 
found by some in tho ,Jataka or Birth Stories of Buddha. 

Tbe Fables of Iliupai hayc Illany Indian ,'crsions 
-the Pancha. Talltra, the I-litopac1esa, and the Katlla 
Sarit Sagam. The first is the 101lgcst, contaillillg five 
of tho original thirteen books, the Hitopadesa cont:lills 
one loss, and the Kntha S:lrit S;"tgnrn has the tales in 
a disconnected form. The Paneha 'J':-mtrn, or hye divi
sions, was sflid to have IJeell written by a s:\go YishilU
sarman, tho originnl BiJpai, for the purpose of educating 
three yOllng prinoes, sons of the king of Pat:\lipllrt\, 
who by thoir stupidity and vicio11s "ways were bl'C:lkillg 
their father's heart. The wise lll;"lll succeeded where 
all others failed, flIle! his mothod was to instil his moml 
maxims covered up by it story that would appeal to 
the interest of his young ch;trges. The stories thClll

seh'cs uo not alwitys COllle IIp to a westerll sLHldanl vi' 
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morals, IIllIe1} Laing l\lachiavcllillll ill its unuerlying 
purport. Some leach tlIe ucncfits of true friendship, 
and the advantages to the weak of mutual help and 
scrYico; others sbo\v tho evils that will overtake one 
who puts his confiuonco in the wicketl, or those with 
whom he is insuti-iciolltly acquainted: others, again, tho 
sad conseqnences of imprmlcncc. The owl is always 
obtained 1,)' sOllie trick 01' fraud, which leaves the moral 
opon to wider ethical cUIlsidcratioIl. 

III HHlCh of tllU litcraturc of In(lia.. some recognition 
of the oroador (loman(h; of hllmanity, awl of the wider 
principles in \vhich is to La fUllnd the ultimate solution 
of its COllllllOll aillls, is fOllud strangely, though Hut 
lllloxpcetc{lly, bcking. 

In the lrrw bunks the hand of the Bd.lunan is 
eyer)'whel'e nppflrent. Tho King or Haja was nomi
nally the (lispenser of the laiv, Lilt he had his Bdhll1fl.n 
advisers nt his side, amI to these Bdlunan advisors 
the different law Louks are owing. Tho 13nUlIllanie ooele 
of laws OYor struYe to elrft"w as clear as possible the 
(listinctio11 betwecn the Aryan and the Sllelra. Espcci
ally in the la\y oOllks wcre the concise, condensed 
aplIOrisll1s k110iYll as Sutras employoll, and the best 
kno\YI1 of these Dharma (law) Sutrfts \\-'as tllC falllons 
codc of JIallll, tho ?llanaY:l ])harilla Slltl'a, long lost 
in the original, Imt presCl'ved in the later metrical 
f01'111 known as tlll~ :Jlan:lva Dharma Sastras. These 
Lain, uf Jlanll arc fOllnded on tho Black Yajl1l' Veda, 
:1ll(1 pnt together by a .lldllJI1anic family knm\'ll as the 
~lalLavas: wbilu to thc Sam a Veda and its follower 
Gankllll:L, anuther law Look, that knowll as the Aphor
isms of Galltalll:l, is <1ne. Each Veda had its own 
priestly foll(rwillg'. Thus the Hig Veda was repre
sented ill the law Looks Ly Vasishthn, followed mainly 
in )J orth 1 Ill}i a, while Gautilllw and Bauc1l!ayana, who 
are folluwed ill the sOllth, eOlllpiletl their bw books like 
':\Llllll frol\} tlle Black Yajlll' Veda. The most heinous 
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crimes in ancient India were theft, mnrder, especially 
that of a Bd,hman, adttltery, and drunkenness, lmt in 
all cases the punishment was regulated according to 
the caste of the criminal. The murder of n Sudra 
was considered worthy of a penalty no higher than 
that awarded for killing [t ero",o', an owl, a frog, or a. clog. 
A Sudra who listened to the recitation of the Veda 
was punished by having his cars filled with molten tin 
or lac, while one who recitell the Veda was ordered. 
to have his tongne cnt onto A heavy fine was im
posed on a Suclra for abusing a Vaisya, und a much 
heavier one for abusing a Bnihman, uut a Hl'lihman 
paid nothing for abuse of a Sllclra. The law books 
werc composed between the fifth and first centuries 
B.C., during the time that the Br;i11mans 'were con
solidating their power, a11(l from them is obtained most 
of the kno"\vlcclgo possesse(l of the social customs of the 
people of those rlays. The caste system is fonnrl in 
practice, the marriage laws arc very strict, and though 
the law of inheritance and partition ,Effer slightly in 
the different law books, yet all is clearly laid down; 
the law of property was plnce(l on a stable footing, 
landmarks were consi(lered sacred, and the owner 
of arable land was protected from a bad tenant by 
a provision that if the crop wero poor through the 
inefficicncy of the lessee, he was compelled to pfty his 
landlord the value of tho crop that should have grown. 

Besides tbe bw books 'rhich regulated the pnLlic 
duties of citizens towards one ftnolhor, the Kalpa Sutras, 
or Rules of Ceremonies, had a section known as the 
Grihya Sntras, treating of the daily 01' horne life, and 
purification, so important to tho Hindu. 

All domestic OCCl1rrences, birth, marriage, ancl death, 
had their own peculiar rites; the fOllr stages of life 
through which ft man is snpposc(l to pass, that of 
pupil, householder, ascetic, and religious mendicant, 
hftd each their own separate ordinances. 

2 D 
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One very illlplH'tallt cvent was the U panayanll, or 
ceremony of in\'ost itlll'L:, whereuy a youth went through 
a second or spiritnal rc-bil'th, and UCCfllllC entitled to 
wear the sacrc(l thrcad aIHl rank among the dvija, or 
twice-Lorl1. At tho cerelllony the boy was trmght for 
the first timo the Gayatri ur Holy Prayer to Savitri, 
llttcl'c(l each morning on rising by overy orthodox Hindu: 
" Olll: J~ct llS llleditate Oll the cn-'l'-to-bc-longccl-fol' clear 
Jight of hOllYCll; lllay it direct all onr thoughts." 

Of the law 1,oob twonty arc still extant, and a wholo 
litcratnrc in itself is afforded by the COllllllCntaricR and 
digests composed in nftor centuries by wise men of tho 
different schools. 1,1nnll has five or six well-known 
cOllllllentaries, besides llluny others, amI t,he Code of 
Yajnavalkya h"s at least ten. 

I n the dOI\Ji)in of science, India ill early days was 
not baekwan1. As early as tIle fourth ceutury B.C., 

a lllost relllarkaole gralllmaticnJ systell1 is founel de
volo) l(}d oy a grallllllari:l1l, Panini; the Sutras of rauini, 
3996 in unmoor, comparecl CVOIl to other Sutras, are 
Ulnrvcls of cOllflcnsation: they freqnently consist not 
so mIlch of words as of algeLraical formnl:e, and a 
Sntra of three words may oftcn contain a long rule, 
cach word stall(lillg" for a wholc phrar:;c in itself. 

The Sutrlls arc sOllwlinlcs t.oo condensed to be in
telligible eyen to the gl';tllllllatical pandit, and thc tirst 
comlllcntator, the well-knowll Katyayana, not only 
cOllllncntl'd on lmt critieised his author, and he in tnrn 
was called to aCCollnt by an even more famous gram
lllarian nn(l CODllllolltator, Patanjali (second centnry B.C.), 

author of tllC Mahnbhashya, or great cOlllHlcnt:Lry. The 
scionco of gram1l1:ll' has tL following of its own, and 
there arc Bdhmall Pall(lits who devote thcmselves solely 
to its stlHly, and from the time of Pnnini dmvn to the 
present (lay some hlllldreds of works have ooon written 
founded on bis Slltras, among others tho Sicldhantn. 
K_fl.lluHHli and tho Lilghll KrnUllU(li. 
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.Music, painting, motlicinc, astronomy, are all repre
sented in the ancient literature of India, and although 
there is no time here to (lwcll 011 the progrl'S~ in, and 
knowledge of, these arts displayed ill those days, yet 
that kno,vledge was by no means small. 

Hitherto, except for the Prakrits noSed in the drnllw .. 
and the sacred Pali of the Buddhist books, the language 
used in the literature was the classical Sanskrit, and the 
literature itself centred roulll[ the lands into which the 
Bnlhman culture and oi vilisation had spread, and their 
schools had boon forJl)C(1. 

The spoken \'ornncllbrs of T ndia, tho:-:;e of the 
north evolved from Sanskrit, and known a.s Aryan, 
those in tbe south being purdy aborigin:ll or Dr:n-idian, 
a branch of the Ural A Uaic family of lunguages, had 
to be considered, and the literature produccd ill thelll 
found its fitting place in the adnmcement of ci,-ili::;n
tion . 

. JainislIl, rLll ancient religion probably prc-Bud
{lhistic, which has in this nrticIe escaped attention 
owing to its IH<UlY ~imibrities to Bnddhislll, aBel 
whose litemture has still to be untol,[c,[ to the West, 
penetrated early into South India, :lnd to its influence 
is owing the Nalaeliyar, the Bible, as it is called, of 
lhe Tamil language. The work is attrilJllted to a 
.J aina Inonk, and consists of 400 q llalrnins of moral 
and didactic sayings, perfectly irrelevant to one another, 
but instinct with quick perception of the varied phases 
of life and thought. The subjects "1'0 yirtuo, "'ealth, 
and pleasure. The aphorisms arc sOllle of the best 
produced in any literature, as well as melorliolls and 
poeticaL Another Tamil work on tho same suhject 
is the Kurral of <1 low-caste woayer, Tiruvalluvar. 

As in South India the contact bel"'Ol'n the Aryan 
and Dravidian r011se(l ft. new outburst of Rong, so the 
Mohamedall conquest of the north had its efieot. 

The sLanuanl work of the Horth is the Hrtlll<lYHn;l. 
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of Tlllsi Das, a poet \rho sang in the vernacular of 
Xorth Inelia 111 the reign of the Emperor Akbar. His 
H:ullayana is It,,'ccl by the people of Hindustan aLovc 
oyon the Vcchts, U panisliads, awl Pnranas. Tho POOIll 

is founded on the olel epic story of the Ral1l:.tyana, out 
in it Hama is worshipped as Vishnu, the SuprcUlc 
Being. throngh union with whom the soul can alone 
owl peace and rest. Tile scntinwnt is pure, and tho 
diction, though it docs not possess the smoothness of 
the polished classical ~allsl;;:rit, is very striking. 

The prosperons reign uf Akbar ([ 5 56 - [605), 
markecl by his religious toleration and encouragement 
of learning, gave an impetus to the arts, and literature 
flo11rished unclor 11is protection. The wars and inter
necine strife that succeeded the dissolution of the 
"\f ughal empire gaye no encouragement to thc poet or 
prose author, ;mel it \\"a:-; not until the English rule was 
finnlyestablished through the ntst continent that peace 
and fl1lict were sufticiently restored for the minds of 
t he wise and learned to turn ollce more to \vhat is 
essentially an In(lian phase of mind, deep thought over 
the problems of life, united to an earnest effort to find 
SOIlle solution fnr its perplexing questions. 

fndia (lurillg the last hundred years has Leen 
passillg through a period of unrest, bot.h religious and 
social, which luts had, ana \Yill still continue to have, a 
(leep awl permanent effect. 
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By L. B. CLARE}."CE 

CEYLO~ is cnJle(l England's principal Crown colony. It 
is not a " colony" in the strict sonse of the word, for 
"colony" properly means a body of immigrants settlCll 
in it foreign country, and tho English colonists arc but 
a very small fraction of the inhabitants of Ceylon. 
Tho islano is not a dependency of our CouIltry ill 
which Englishmen can setLIc perllianently, as in Aus
tralia, for instance, or Canada. The tropical climate 
forbids that. In Ceylon, as in India, the European 
immigrants lllust always be greatly olltnllllLberc(l by 
the sons of the soil. The dependency is called a 
" colony," because it is governed through the Colonial 
Office, and a" Crown" colony, because it is admillistered 
directly UllOeI' the Crown, and has no responsible repre
sentative gOYCrUlllent of its own. 

It is all important possession to us in mallY ways. 
First, there is its sitllation-close to lnelia, and right 
in the track of the Eastern stcamer tratiie. The pui,t 
of Colombo has become fl sort of' marine Cbphnlll 
J nnction, whence the tl'aftie branches to all parts of 
the worhl. ~Iore thnn 7,000,000 tons of shipping 
clear there [lllllnal1y, a11(l oycr 30,000 passcngers pass 
throng-h. }Iol'coYcr, unclcr onr rulc the island has 
dcycloped it great import and export tl'fule. 1 t takes 
abollt £1,500,000 worth of our goods, and ill returu 
sends us abollt £'2,750,000 -worth of its OW11 prodllCC 1 
-COCO-lint oil amI fibro, cinllamon, plulllbngo, cneno 

I The ori;;iual Lecture was llelivered in Xovcmber 1596 . . " 
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(YOll know that cacno has nothing to do with the palm 
that yields the coco-nnts), and Illany other cOlnmo(lities, 
partiell hrl y toa. 

In Ceylon, as in Intlia, the European illhabitants, 
by reason of the clilllaJu, uaIl Hovor La more than a 
drop in the bllcket cOllll'arc(1 ,vith the natives. The 
Europeans (nut COlllltjug the lllilitar,Y) lllUBber Bcarccly 
0000, as against ROlllctliiltg" like 3,000,000 natives. 
And ~o we arc respollsible for the welfare of a large 
native population living UlHlcr Ollr rille, and ontirely 
Jcpcl1l1ent 011 liS for good government and ri,tlminis
trntion. 

Ceylon is often 00111)10(1 with Iutlia. A man re
turned from CL'ylon to England is asked about his life 
"ill India," as though Ceylon and India must be all 
the same. This is not unnatural. Ceylon has 111llch 
in CO IIlJll Oil, at any rate, ·with Houthorn Tndifl,. Its in
]mbiLallLs are of Indian origin. Their ancestors camo 
from India long rtgo. An(] yet, from ono cause and 
another, the atlJlosphere of life and gOYOrnIllcut and 
a(lministration Ilitfe1's perceptibly in the t\yO conn tries. 

\Ye can 1Ia1'(l1y compare Ceylon with India, because 
the 0110 is so little and the other so very large. British 
11l(1ia, from Kashmir to Cape Comorin, from Bombay 
to BllrJt\a, embraces wide variations of climate and 
widely differing peoples. 'VItat:1 difference bet\ycen 
tIle iey peaks ;llld glaciers of the Himal:tyas and the 
burning plnins of SOlltlwrn Iwlia, and what a differonce, 
a,g:lill, between the peoples who live in the north and 
the south, the east an(1 the west, of that vast em.pife, 
speaking ftlliOng thelll about eighty tlifteront hmguagos. 

Ceyloll hac; scarcely one-hundredth part of the 
Indian p()pulation, awl only two native languages. 
There are no warlike raGes thero-llono liko the Sikhs 
and UllrklHls, who once fonght bravely ngainst us, and 
now furuish llS with soldiers who, with equal gallantry, 
tight shoulder to s]wul(lcr with 0111' own Tommy Atkills. 
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The great l\Iohamccbll iuyftsion, which left sHcli it mnrk 
on Inllia, novor reached Ceylon. -:\Iol'coYcr, compared 
with 0111' rule ill India, OllI' possession of Ceylon is a 
modern mittter-a thing of yesterday. Madras and 
Bombay wore old British setticIlI8l1ts long before nn 
advance on Ceylon 'vas even thought of. 

Bllt the main canse of this difference as to the 
atmosphere of Efe and adlllinistration in Ceylon awl 
India has. been the separation of Ceylon frolll the 
Indian Government. Almost from the vcry Ollbot our 
Ceylon possessions were separated from the :ulminis
tration of India, and plaee<1 under the Colonial Depart
ment. The (lifTorcncc has beon further accentuated 
during the last fifty years by the remarkable rise and 
development of a great European planting cntcrprise
first in coHec, and since in tefl, This brought in its 
train all lllloffieial European elemellt ill the population, 
very sllJall in comparison with the native iuhabitants, 
but relatively far larger and more influential tlJan any 
unofficial European class ill India. There are, indeed, 
in certain parts of lndia European planter::; of indigo, 
coffee, tea; but the plantil1g eOllllllllllity scattered in 
a fe\v districts has never influenced the :ullllinistration 
01' tinged the current of governlllent as in Ceylon. 

N O\v to give YOll, ill as few words as possible, some 
idea of the eonntry. The island is abont four-fifths 
the size of Ireland, and, ill spite of it.s slIIall size :tn(} 

the tropical climate, there is a rem:tl'k:lble variety in 
different districts. This is heeanse the lllid(\Ie of the 
island has a JllOlllltaill roof s('Ycr,d tIlOtls,llHl feet high. 
which ailccts the rainfall; and so the vegetation an (I 
the \vhole character of the cOHiltry y;tries, SOllle parts 
arc very dry, with a l',iinfall of Hot Hillel! over 30 
illches ill tho year, and there you lwxe scorching s:md 
anel dry tllOrny scrnb. Cross oyer to aHotlier side of 
the lllotllltains, and Y011 C()lllC to plnCt'S ",11 .... ,l'c ::!oo 
IncllCs of rain fall in the year, aIHl eycl'j'thillg is green 
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and leafy, moist amI steamy. \VhOll it does nun In 

the tropics it rains" with the ro~e off." You may hUY8 

10 inches of l',linfall in one night. These moist parts 
of the country are trying to an English constitntion. 
You feel as if yon were in a pcrpetnal poultice. 1'10ro
oyer, mosql1itoes swarlll by night, and the grass and 
bushes are full uf leeches, which crawl up your legs in 
scores. 

The hill country lies in the llIiddle of the island, 
walled in by a great nllUpnl't of mountains. The 
highest lllollntnin is oyor 8000 feet. One singular 
feature in SOIne parts of the island is the enormOllS 
sllrfaces of Lara, scorching rock, often many acres in 
extent, and a mile or more in length or \vidth. Some 
of these groat masses of rock start abruptly from the 
plains l and tower hundreds of feet aLovc the trees below, 
and some in olel days wero ho",,'n into fortresses and 
chambers: in others groat cracks and fissures have 
been cOllvorted into gloomy temples, whose walls are 
plastered with historical paint-iugs many centuries old. 

Up in the north tbe country is different again
dry, roel plains, studded with formal groves of dark 
palmyra palms, ;t.S stiff and straight as scaffold poles, 
The COCO-llut prl1m, which grows more in the south, is 
very different, never grows straight, but twists and 
lealls aLont. You rarely sec the coco-nut far from a 
hlluwn llwelling, and the Sinhalese have a saying that 
it will not grow out of hefll'illg of the human voice. 
The wcst alHl south-west coast is fringed for hun
dreds of miles with a belt of COCO-Hut palms - one 
long vista of feathery palms stooping seaward over the 
sandy Lays and l'o~ky points; and across the Lright 
waters tly the Lrown-s'-tilecl fishing canocs, each hol
lowed out of a single log, and steaelied Ly a floating 
outrigger Loam. 

Again, there is deep, shady for8st, with large trees 
all hung round with great caLles of creepiIlg plants, 
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where monkeys clamber and swing. Up in the hills 
the scenery is very grand indeed-rocks and cliffs and 
waterfalls, shaggy forest clothing the steep hcigllts, 
and grassy slopes ·where great rhorlo(lewlron trees grow, 
as big as large flpplc-tl'cc~, and full of great clusters of 
Lright crimson flowers. A great deal of the mountain 
country bas been transforllled into tea plantations, and 
the forest replaced by miles on llliles of trim-growu 
tea-bushes, running in linos up and down the steep 
slopes, ami (I uashing torrents and huge Uocks of rock 
tossed about in wild confusion. All waste land is ]JJ'inul, 

lacie the property of the Cro\nl, and for wany years the 
Government h:1TC discontinue(} selling land aboyc 5 000 

feet elevation. 
About five-sixths of the whole island is uncultiv:lted, 

and much of this would naturally be heavy tilllbcr
forest. But fl.LOllt sixteen years ago the Gon:rllllleut 
resolve{l on having a thorough overhaul of the forcsts 
and the forest Ulfl.nageUlent in genemL So they bor
rowed a very able forost officer from Tll(lia, and he 
discovered that nluch of the valuable tilllh.:r) and in 
fact a great de:ll of the forest itself, was no longer in 
existence. This was mninly owing to a native hnLit of 
",..hat the Sinhalese call chena-cultivation, A villager 
goes iuto the forest, chooses a l,lock of land, an,I fells 
all but the largest trees. He lets the cut wood and 
branches dry for a mOllth or so, and then sets fire to it 
as it lies. The result is a lJare clefll'ing, with here :llld 
there the LlaGkenccl stumps of the brgel' trces, He 
gets onc or two crops off the land, and then abandons 
it and chooses nllot.her plot. In this way \'ast tracts 
of forest luwe been destroyed, and in SOllle places re
peated operations of this kind havc so exhau~tod the 
soil that only ferns will grow, A good deal of t hi~ 
Inischief wont on after the 01(1 nati\'e GO\'CrlllLlent hall 
fallen to pieces, nnel more eluring the carlicr yl~ars of 
our possessIOn, .After this unwelcome discovery the 
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Ceylon Government followed the cxnmplc of the 
(JO\'crnment of Inc1ia, and set np a regular Forest 
Department. 

There onght naturally to be in the Coylon forests 
an alJlluclallcc of vahwll1c timLer, Hlrtll) sorts ntluablc 
for building fm(l so 011, Lcsidcs lJ('nutiful cnbinctlllflkcrs' 
\\"oocls, such as cuony, s,ltin-\\"ooc1, calrulI:1mlcl', and 
many athol'S. 

On the cast COfl.st thoro arc guod-sizcd rivers which 
llry up <luring part of the year. I have hnd to crullp 
by a rivor thirty or forty yards wiele, swirling down 
in high floo(l, [l}1(1 wait tiII the water ·was low cnongh 
for us to ford; a])(1 pflssing the same place six lIlouths 
later, the river-hell \YflS jnst a thy, snndy channel, with 
not a pint of water in it. 

Of course a fcatllrc in the country is the rice-fields
pfuli-liclrls we call 1,1](:111. "Pruli" 1I1eans rice in the husk. 
The rcador will rC1I10Ul bur how Hobin son Crllsoe got his 
rice-plants fruIIl fl few grains of rice, spilL or scattcrc(} 
ill frOllt of his hut, which, to his snrpriso, took root and 
grm\" np awl yicldoll gr:"tin. \Vhon Defoe ,note that 
tlelightfnl \"ol11111e, he evil1cntly luul IleVOl' heen in any 
riee-gro"wiIlg country. If 110 ha(1, Ite wmlld have knmvIl 
that althollgh p:Hli wiI1 gCl'lllinate, rice withouL the 
hllsk "\Yill not. 

In Ceylon, as ill SOlltherll Iw1i:l, rice is a staple part 
of the people's fooll, for those wba call get it: but mallY 
uf the villagers get ycry little rico, awl h:LYO to he e011-

tOllt "with wllflt is oa]}o(1 (hy gmill-Vel'y sma]} sorts of 
gr:l.in, :tllllosL. like g-rass-sl'C'!S. 

Ilice requires to gro\\' ill water ,,·hile sprouti.ng. 
Therefore copions irrigflt.ion is noeossary. Fur this 
in anc:iellt tiBles largc reservoirs \\'ere engineered 
by bnilding grettt dfllns across valleys, and so stOl'
illg IIp square miles of water to irrigate the ticlds 
bolow. For sOllie rc:,son or other Anglo-Indiulls are 
acc:nstolllc(1 to style these re~en"oil's /(od~'s, but the 
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Sinhalese inhaLitants of Ceylon cfLll t.hem 1CCU'{I, amI 
tho Tamils kulam. Some of the ancient tanks remain, 
with their stonc sluices; othol's fell illto ruin ccntllrics 
ago-so long ago that SOlllctimcs a -dllng'c has gl'OWll 
up inside the tank-be(l, 01' buildings have been erectcd, 
and then these in their tnI'll ha.Yc decayed, aud yuu 
nuty find the ruins in the tank-Lcd, all on~rg-l'own 

,vith timber forest. I fun gl:Ul to say that uwlcr Ollr 

Government some of these abanclullcd tanks lJayc boon 
restored. 

A curiolIs feature of tho Sinhalese rice cllltivation 
is tho manner in which thoy carry it out Oll steep 
mountain-faces, by terracing the monntaill-.sic1c from 
top to botto1l1 in narrow ledges, ench enclosed in a 
shallow rampart of earth. Then at the proper time 
" rill of '\'ater is let ill at the top, so that it trickles 
do\Yll through the \\"hole series, frolll plot to plot, and 
irrigates the whole. 

r cannot quit the scenery of the island \\'ithout a 
word abollt the grand JllOlmtnin which we English 
call Adam's Peak It is 7320 feet high-not the 
highest in the island, but by far the grandest from its 
situation and its peculiar shape. Its pinnacle towers 
up in sulitary Ini\jesty at the :;ol1th-we:-;t corner of the 
great mountain rampart; awl, though forty miles in
land, it is visible far out at f'e<l. For 1I10rU than 1500 
years Sinhalese pilgl'iltls have Hocked to its summit. 
because thoy boliovo that thore, on the yery tOPlllO:-;t 
crag, Gautallla Bmltlhn, tho founder of the Bll(ldhi:-;t 
religion, left his footprint 2400 year:; ago. The ascellt 
is toilsomc, and the last part rather giddy. It is ;) 
rough scraruble IIp seycral miles of stoop gully, a I'ugged 
staircase of rocks [1I}(I tree-roots, worn deep by water 
and the feet of Inillions of pilgrims. ~- car the sllmmit, 
the track cmerges 01) an opcn rocky :-;lope, Illlt· unlike 
the domo of SL. Panl's, overhallging the depths below: 
and here the climbers are assistL'tl by iroll ehains aud 
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stallchions l'iyctc( 1 to the 1'0G1.;:. In the elry season 
tl1nllsalHls of pilgrims-mon, women, and children-
tniI IIp the steep, and reach the little shrine at the top, 
which COY(,l'S the sl1pposcd ruotprint. They make their 
little offeriugs before it, awl sJlrinkle sweet-scented 
Bowers, an!1 then the Ghildrcn kneel at the holy spot 
awl rcceiyc their paronts' Llcssillg. There is an awful 
majesty abuut this lone rock, llpliftocl in the clear ail' 
high auoYc the monnln.in wall. To the Sinhalese the 
place is the Sn'-pfulo-thc Holy Footprint; to the 
T,uuiis it is SimillJlil'al/tci-thc \Vorshipflll Footmark 
of their god ~iya. The ::\Iohalllcdans associate it with 
Adam; and in the "_\l'abian Xights" Sin<lba<1 the Sailor 
1'OG0I111t8 his yisit to tllO lllOtllltain, as the place to which 
Adalll was banished when expelled frolll Paradise. 

This Pc'ak is su abruptly steep that at early dawn it 
ca:-;ts its 1Ilight)' sli;ulow (;]oar across tllC yisible worl(1 a11(1 
high up into the sl~y. 1\"'0 011e ,dlO has eyer witnessed 
tlie appalling gl':111delll' of this spectacle call ever forget 
it, \)1It it is a sight almost illlpossible to describe in 
wunls. I first saw it lllan,)' years ago. \\T e hral passed 
the lIight 11e<11' tbo snrn1l1it, and 1Il0yed lip to the top 
a few lllinllles befure daybreak. As the swift tropic 
dawll acinmced, and there began to oe ligllt, we seemed 
to 1e strlUding un the shore uf a 'ride sea rippling to 
onl' feet, \ritll here.: and there :1 l'ock showing aboye 
the suri'Llcl'. That seellling sea was the clo11<1s stretched 
\Jut \)010\\', awl tho little rocks were the tops of lower 
lIWlllltaills. Thell,:1s the suu's ti1'st rays ol'oku from 
beneath tIle c;]ste1'n hurizon, the awful shadow of the 
Pl'al~ stl'c;\lllcd out wcstwanI, like a lingering blacl~ 

slice of the night thrown acl'o:-;s clomi an (I plain anel 
(li:-;tunt soa, its POillt resting high noove the horizon, up 
in tho Yl'ry :dhur 1)1' tIle sky. For a few mOlllents the 
mighty sll:1<Io,r rested so athwart the yisible worl(1 in 
lI11spenkaLlc majesty, ;\11<1 then faded away as the sun's 
01'1) lllounted nlH)ye t]II.' hOl'izou. 
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Ceylon hns tln'ce Irtrgc hal'Lonrs. Tile hal'b(Hll' of 
Galle, at the south-west corner, is probably the illost 
ancient foreign tr:uling-placc in the world-the port 
where, long ages ago, long before all} European keel 
ever clove those waters, lnclian tratlcrs mot the }ll'O

(lucts of the Far East, awl Lronght thelLl tn traders 
from the \Vest. Some have thought, and advan(;ecl 
plausible reasous for thillking, tliat Galle was the 
Tarshish of the BiLle, the Eastern Illart to whiGh 
the tra(lers of Tyro n .. ncl ,Jmlca rCKol'tecl, and whellce 
Solomon obtained gold and silver, i\"o1'Y, apes, and 
peacocks. In ·0111' day GillIe ,vas for many years the 
\vell-known resort of the P. and O. and other steamer 
lines, until the Cololllbo Brc[lkwatcr was opened in 
1883. Trincomalie l away round all tIte cast coast, h;\s 
a. splenclic1 harbour, with c\-cr), natural adyantage
laml-Iocked l and spacious, and always acccssiLle. Bllt 
Colombo, 011 the west coast, with 110 natural ImrLolll', 
carried the day against tbese rinds, because it is our 
metropolis. Our European predecessors on the const 
-the Portuguese and the Dutch-made Colombo 
their headquarters, becallse cinuamon was to Le bad 
there, and so it became onr capital also. Up to r S 75 
Colombo had only an open l'oadste;\cl, useless during 
many months of the year when the fury of tllC south
west monsoon suffered no shipping to enter or lie thcn'. 
In that year the celebrated ColOIlIbo Brcakw..1ter was 
begun. It was com pleted in eight years, and has 
proyed a magnificent SIlCCCSS, and now the L-tl'gest 
ships use the llurL(>lll' at [dl times of the year. 

Though the ishncl is ycry loyely, and the scenery 
marvellously varied, an Englishmnn sadly misses his 
native land and c1i11late. There is a 'Ye<1l'isome 
monotony in the nearly eqnal day and night all the 
year ronn(l, the oqllable hot temperature, [lnd tho trees 
that are perpetua11y in leaf. \Ye long for the ,,"arying 
nnd changing seasons of 0111' nati\-c bncl-thc budding 
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spring, tile glnry of Sllllllllcr, the fall of the leaf in 
alltllmn, aIHI tlw iJracing winter, wilen the earth sleeps 
till spring aw.lkens her again. 

Ceylon knows not the excessive heats of tIte plains 
of India; but, on the other hanft, Ulero is no cold season, 
no winter. TIte native langLlages have no word for ice 
or sumv. Yet those wI lOse 1I1cans and opportunities 
enable thcm to reaeIt the hills HUl), enjoy cool nights. 
There is now a railway IIp into the mountains, and you 
may leave the sWl·lterillg' lleat of the 10"'" country in the 
lllol'ning :1l1(1 Le glotd of it wood nre and blankets at night. 

The elilllate cOlllpares Lwotll'ably with other tropical 
elilllates; Imt. when all is said, it remains a climate in 
which \\'0 English li\'e, as it were, on snffer:1nce, and in 
\vhich 0111' race cnnnot thriye in sllcce;:.;sivc generations. 
\Vit h e.l.1'e and discretion itn Englishmall may lead it 

hoalt by awl ncti,'e life. The planters up in the hills 
are a Yory healthy, vigorous set, hut the climate tells 
in t he next generatioll. Ettl'opean children growing 
up in t.he isLtml lack the robustness of those bred at 
\tollle; and for every Englishman wllO makos his 
livolihood in tIte island thel'o COInOS, as in India, the 
inevital)le day whell he lllllst part from his children 
and send thelll home. This storn necessity is :-;ome
tilllCS styled a price which we English pay for OllI' 
Eastern possessio]ls, and a heavy pl'ice it is. 

A winor c1r:twU:lck to life in a country like Ceylon 
is the food, whieh is not \'01')' relishing. YOll get beef, 
tOllgh nwlli~steless. As 10 mntton, when Y01\ can get 
it, ,,-hieh is not it1\\'itYS, it is hal'd to (listiugllish the 
sheep from tlw g'OiltS. 1 have heard the food of 
European lllitnkilld in olltlying districts described as 
consisting of early village cocks, varied by occasional 
tinned proyisions. Tllis is rather an ex.Lggcl'ation, bllt 
l am not S111'e that SOllIe of tho simple nativc folk do 
not fancy that wt: English, in our own country, live on 
" tin thing,'-
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I l'ClllCml,cr ODCiJ ~pclldiDg a nighL wilh Illy wife ill 
a vmage lllaDY miles from any town, and in the lll()rn~ 

ing the keeper of the rest-house brought tinned milk 
with Olll' cftrly toa. Now it so happelled that Illy wife 
hall a :-;pccial (lislikc to timw(l Illilk, and t.here \\'01'0 

quantities of little Sillhalese cows in the vilhgc. Bllt 
on inqniry I fOllIld thn,t the poor lllall had sent a 
runnel' abont thirty llliles for the tin, not supposing' 
that the COlll't lhjah's indy wonld condcBcOlHl to <!rink 
common cow milk. 

The f::l'as S11lTOllnding 1 he islall(l teuill with nsh, 
uut, tho fish nrc singularly dcnlid of ti:1Yonl'. Yat 
thoro is a place on t.he cast coast whore YOll eml get 
really very nice oysters for Hincpance a hundred-in 
fact, for tho wage of n. man knocking them oft' the 
rocks. 

I will pass on llOI\" to tho natiye inhabitallts. There 
are two natin) races, the Sinhalese and the Tamil. 
The Sinhalese llUlnl>c1' about t,yo-thinls of the native 
popubtion, ftlHl illhabit tho southern anel south eontral 
parts. The Trullils dwell IIp in the north. These 
Ceylon Tamils lllllst not be eOllfnsccl \vit h the Talilil 
coolies employed on t110 to:" ostato~, who llail frotll 
certain districts in the ::'Ifarlras Prc~ic1euey, :mcl COlll(' 

:U1d go betwcen their homes ;lnd Ceylon. The nation:d 
re1igion of the SinhaJosc is BuddhislIl. The Tamils 
worship Hiudu divinit.ies after Hindu fasllioll. 

There are also sproac1 throllghollt the isLtntl al>ont 
250,000 l'I[o}utlnedn.ns, a l';lCe of mixc(1 l\]'ao awl 
Indian blood, whom we call {, :UOOl'lllell" becausc tho 
Portngnese gave them that namc, Thoyarc inrlcfati
gal,le tr:ulers-the .Jews, OIle may S:lY, of the isbnd. 
The 1[001'll1an's shop is in every yjll:tgc, and in his 
smart jacket, rmrl high cap of gallrly colollrs lllal"yel-
101ls1y adhering to his shavcn skull, \\·ith his aSSOl'tllH'llt 
of gems lllld cnriosities, hc is the first to grcet tho 
visitor on arrival. 
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X mradnys in Engbnd there are 
in towns thnn ill t he country. r II 
the lllllllLers arc the other 

Illore people living 
India all(l Ceylon 

The Sinhalese way. 
nre ycry strongly nttachcd to tllCir family lands. 
Throughout a grent pnrt of India the people regard 
their lands as belonging not to individnals, but to 
families-joint family ownership; amI the Sinhalese, 
who are of Inflian origin, haye had mueh the snm8 
way of regarding it. The fndian Government wisely 
and hnll1anely recognised this ancient tradition; but 
the Government of Ceylon, partly, perhaps, from" colo
nial " trnclitions, and partly frollt lack of knowledge of 
thc people, largely ignorer1 it. Tho result is endless 
quarrelling and litigation about the land. 

The people of Ceylon, like those of India, arc c1iffi
Cldt for Ellropl'ans to llIlder~tand. Their ehartl.cter 
amI tra(litional institutions are unlike ours, anfl arc 
fenced in with exclusiveness. Like other people, they 
h,1\'e their good and their Lad qualities. There is no 
disgnising that, like other Eastern peoples, they display 
an inclination t.o untruthfulness, a disposition to fraud 
amI chicanery, nnfl an unhappy persistence in llsing the 
law conrts, civil and criminal, as a means of harassing 
and oppressillg each other 'with false proceedings. I 
rUB sorry to say that. t.hcse faults, which cansu much 
misel'Y, ;u'e largely fostcred 1.y defects in our legal 
SystClll. 

[ think t,hat, as between lite Siuhalese and Tamils, 
t.ho Ta1llils arc tho more flelibernte and cynical ofi'cnders 
in this respect. 

The expressions l1~c(1 1.y n:HiYe yillagers in denoting 
time nnel distance might sound strange in your cars. 

A Sinhalese man, describing how far some body's 
hOllse is fro1"n his, will say," It is ,,,,it-hin a talk," or 
"within it loud talk," or " within a hoo-call." 

The time of day it yillager will often denote by 
throwing up his arm and saying, "The sun was so high 
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before (ur after) Sllll-tl1l'll." Or perhaps IIC Ilia} say, 
"It ·was about the tilllO priests cat" (1,1:. alJouL I r .\,)L); 

or, "It was aLout tllC lilllC when bees play" (alJOuL 
4 1'.~L); 01', "the timo WIWll parrots tty hOlllO to roost" 
(5 or half-p"ot 5 1' .• \1.). 

He llleasures the size of his cultiY<ltml l:tIld J Iy tilC 
alllount of seed n.:ql1irc(l to su"'\' it. "How large is yuur 
gnnlcIl ? " "So lIlany seers sowing cxtCllt." 

Tho Kamlyan Sinhalese retain IIlare of their O1nciCllt 
usages than tllU eoast t;inhalcsc, who hayc I)l'cn ill 
longer contact "with Europeans. Tho), hayc a lllarriage 
usage to which they arc strongly nttrwhcd-of Cwo or 
more brothers having tho same ·wif(,. Tili:.; is it eustonl 
which prevails in Sf)lllO otlJCl' parts of the world; awl 
'va arc told that it obtained :llllOng the allcient Britons. 
The Ceylon GOYCrlllllcllt, lU;my ycar.s ago, triel1 to snp
press this Cll.')tOlll Ily lcgislatin.: prolJillitiull. This wm:i 
,veIl-intentioned, Llllt ill-jwlged. The CU.stOIlI is rcyolt
ing to our ideas, but the 1\;\lHlY:lns arc attached to 
it, aUll YOll cannot break down 01(1 national u.sage by 
lUcre legislation. The result. of the prohil1ition in tltis 
case is, that these associ~\ted lIllions continuc, bllt with
out the tic of legal marriage, alld IlI11Ch quarrclling 
and litigation ensttcs . 

.i\b,ny European illlportatiolls now reach t he people 
which their forefathers no\'er drealllt of. You find 
European crockery in tho Yillngc.s, and boxes of wat.ches 
and lllany other illlported things. In t,his way t.he 
people como to possess Y;tJ'iOllS lIseful COltlllloclitics; l)\[t 
even this has two sidos, n11(1 Itufortuuatcly 1l1:lIlY of 
the ancicnt natiYe art.s amI crnJts seem doollletl to die 
onto TililC was when tho blacksmith used to smelt 
his own iron, and very gooll iron it was; now liD nnds 
it easier to work up old ser:lps of English hoop-iron, or 
the like. Once the people wore cotton cloths woycn 
and dyer! by the well\'C]' caste, cloths which a",alutel), 
wou!..l not ""'car out; now lobe ohlnatiyc wcbs arc being 

2 E 
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Sll perset1ed by European fal)rics which are not so 581"

"iocablo. III spit.e of the Ilscfulness of SOllie of the 
illlportations, this (loony of 01(1 native crafts is mllch 
to be regrcLlcc1. And we IIlfly wonder how the people 
reconcile lllissiOllfl.l'Y tCrlching with some of tho pro
t1ncts which reach thelll frOlll Christian Engbnd: 
knives mrulc to :-loll, lIot to cut; llott.los [tnd pots that 
hold abollt half their apparent conlCllts; nnd flimsy 
cottOIl faul'ics disgllisQ(l with artificial thickening. 

Beforo sayillg <lny lllorc auout the Ceylon of to-clay, 
it will 1)0 woll to glallco rapidly ovor the past history 
which has m;Hlc tho place ,dlfl.t it now is. 

All\)\It Goo J\.C. the [UlCcstoni of tho Sinhalese race 
swanllC'{1 into Ceylon from Bcugal, anel speedily made 
it t.heir OWll. Of earlier inhaiJitantH wh0111 they sup
plante(l, a few fast-tlis:lppe:1rillg remnants linger in the 
Idl<ls, aml arc ca110a Vc.l,Ltl", Tho Sinhaleso sOLUml 
the ennntry, fOlllHlecl town;.;, aml l1lade great tanks ana 
ilTi,~>atioll works. They 11[1(1 large buildings profusely 
;ulorne(l wit h e;Hyed stone, :1t a t.illle \\'llOn the inllitbit
ants (If Britain kIlow no grancler haLitations UUtn hut.s 
of wattle ;uHl lllll(l. About tllis time thore was Lorn 
in Nepal, in IJl{lia, :l lllan wllOse life hns more 131'0-
rOllnclly illfiuellee(1 the Inullan race thnn any personage 
who eyer (lwelL on this earth other tha11 JOSHS Christ.. 
This was Gantama BlHl(llta, tho founcler of the Buddhist 
l'e1igioll. .A hm\. 300 B.C. nIl :tpostle of Buddhislll eiUliO 

to Cey1()11. TIle ~illhalese were converteel to t11at creed. 
Bl1(l(lhislll (lie(1 out lllnllY centuries ago in its Indian 
home; l~l1t, as you kllow, it is the religion of vcry IlIallY 
llli1liollS in thc Fill' ]~ast, in China, Japan, Tibet, and 
nurlll.n, n1)(l it, is st.ill that of the Sillhalesc. 

Tho Sinh;)lese ,yere not long undisturbed in the 
island. After them there Ciune in somc Tamil inva
(leI'S frolll SOllthel'n India, ancl betwcell t,hcse two ra.ces 
there was mudl figbting. Onec, ill the second ccntury 
A.D., <L Tamil lentIL:r, named Elala, lIlade great head 
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against the Sinhalese, aIllI ~lcw their killg, and hilllfjdf 
reigned in the islaml for forty years. TiLe SilllwIcs(J 
Chronicle itself raconls of hilll that he "adlllinistcl'cd 
justice ilnpa.rtially to fl'io1ll1s and foe::;," At last a stron~ 
leader arose ant! ralliet! the Sinhalese. He awl tlto old 
Elala fought, each on his elephant, and the 01,1 Ebb 
was slain; and having so trilllllphccl, the Sinhalese 
conqueror, ill chivalrous respect for his 01(1, hr,lYU 
enemy, built him a gram1 tOlllb, awl ever aftCl'Wal'fh; 

tho Sinhalese kings, whonover thoy passed Elala's t.OI1l1" 
used to silence their nmsic ill honour of hi~ lIlo111ory. 
This practice they kept up down to this centmj'~tl"'t 
is, for 1500 years. 

At last, in tllO sixth centllry A.ll., the ~inhalc:-;l~ 

Po\V01' wano(l rapi(lly; the 'f,lliliis 01"01T,1Il the lawl, 
antI tho Sinhalese oapital foil int<> their hallds. Ouce, 
in the twelfth century, a strong SinlltlIesc killg arose, 
who boat the Talllils hlCk, ,mel for a while restured the 
olrl Sinhalese powor. He rcp;lirud their ancieut lHlil(l
ings, added groat works of his own, [1Il(1 C\"CH macle 
sllccessful foreign cxpctlitions. \V care tolcl or a rnck 
inscription recording that ill his day there 'was sudl 
peaco and security that a WOInall lIlight tr;l\'crsc the 
length and brc:'Hlth of tho lalld c;ll'l'yillg it precious 
jewel and not oven bo askorl what it was. \Vhcn he 
died thoro waS no ono strong enough to take llis place, 
and the glory of tJw Sinhalese natioll departed, lloyer 
to roturn. At last the SinlwIcsc retreat/'rl into tIl<' 
sontherly parts of the island, allli the Tailliis scttbl ill 
the north, and so the two races dwelt ap;)rt when ill 
1505 a European invallcr first appeared, 

This was the Portuguese, 'who appeared on the 
west coast, attracte(l by the prospcct of obtaining spicc, 
especially einn:uuon. They, with lllllch bloodshed nnd 
savage cruehy, sllccee(lc(l in establishiug a strill~ of 
forts and settlements all romHI the coast, cspceially 011 

the 'vest and south-west. They workcd fur two objccts 
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-\0 get ::>piclJ, alld to propagat.e t.heir own religion. 
ThlJY lmi!t, clllmJlCs IIp awl dowll tIlo west coa~t, a1)(l 
lll:lllagt.:cl to L:t.ptizc 1l1llttlX:r:-; of tiLe nativc:-;. They 
hold those COitst sctticillonts, witll pretty constant ligbt
ing, for abnLlt 150 year:.;, IJllt nuvCl' got any permanent. 
footing illlarHl, awl, L:OllllIIUl'cinlly, the :::icttlcmcnts cost 
thClll far wore tll(m tIley ul'Ollgllt in. 

It was alll'ing tbese Portugllese da.ys tli:tt, for the 
lil'st tilllo as far as wo kllow, all EnglislllHan visited 
Ceylon. This WitS une Halph Fitch, who, with three 
C(lllll':tuiullS, was sent frotH London to spy out the 1'1'08-
POl.:18 uf E;tstCI'Il trade. Fitch was the only one of the 
foul' wh() over retlll'l1C(l. He was away eight years, 
;md ,'isited Columbo ill. I 58y, on his way h011l0 from 
t h~~ Far East. TherG is a cllriolls Cin.:llll1sta.nce aiJont 
hill I. l\laGLeth's Fil'l:lt \ViLch kucw a sailor's wife whose 
lllls\);md "was t() Aleppo gone, 1l1:lsLer 0' the 'Fivc)'." 
There really was a ship called the Tigl"?', t.rading to the 
Le\":lllt at til:lt tilllC, awl Fitch I:la.iled in her for Aleppo. 
II e di,l not sail all the way to Aleppo, because Aleppo 
is Hut a seaport, but he saile(l to the nearest port, and 
tlllJn{;G went. on by lalld t.hrongll Aleppo to thc East. 

The Portuguese wcre ISO yoars in the island, and 
tllCn tlw I hlkh turned them out. The Dutch hehl 
t.Ilc settlemcnts for auont another I So years, and then, 
ill 1700, we tllfllCd them out. They, also, nOVel' gained 
any footing away fronl the coast. They strove hard 
to wake a profiLable trade in sllice; and did all they 
could t.o efl'n.ce all traces of the Portngucse and their 
religion, foJ' they deLested Loth with a hatred not to 
Le WOndel"l,d at ill mell whosc forcf'athers had gone 
through blum1 :1l1(1 fin.: in the clays of Philip the Second 
awl the lnquisitioll. Their fortifications and churches 
and callaIs st ill rcmain, alld thcy illt.roduced into their 
settlelliellts t.hcir 0\\'11 l{oman-DnLeh lnw. 

The bcha\'iollf of thc Dutch was a singular contrast 
to that of Lhe POl'Lugn8se. The Portuguese, with an 
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their cruelty, woro not ·wholly absorbed in tnHlc, nml 
had sOlllething chivalrous abo11t them. They captlln.:d 
a venerated Budclhist relic; and when large ofiers were 
made if only they WaHle] restore it, they refuse,I, and 
destroyed it rather than sell their consciences. The 
Dutch gave themselves up to their tracIe, and stroyc 
to grind all they coulc! out of the people. Thoy dis
playC(l lllllch of that dogged and rugged t"'luwity of 
purpose which their furcfathors had shown in their 
long struggle for independence. Y ot they also drew 
no profit froIJl the island; amI, ·when nIl is said, the 
story of the Dutch timos in Ceylon remains a gloolllY 
warning against a selfish and ignoble furm of doyo
tion to commercial profit. It is curious to noto that, 
although the Dutch ·were in the islam1 ISO years :tfter 
the Portuguese, and thollgh thoy did all they eonl,I to 
destroy their trrtces, yet at this day the traces of the 
Portuguese rtl'O in certain respects stronger t,han thoso 
of the Dutch. The Dutch form of Christianity neyer 
mru]e way among tho people, an(1 their langllage has 
disappeared from tho island; yet n11l11bers of the iisher
folk lip and clown t.he west coast profess the H<llllfln 
CathoJic faith and bear Portugnese namcs, awl ft on.s
tan1 fOI'1ll of the Portuguesc tnngnc lingers aUlong 
Eurasians of Portuguese descent. 

\Vhen "\vc cal11e in 1796 we :mccccded to these 
coast settlements, llllt the interior W[lS still unsllbdlled. 
The Sinhalese occupied thc south of the island; thc 
Tamils Ihvolt apart in the llorth; [llHl between the t.wn, 
in those parts where [lncil.:Jltly the Sinh[llcse pupll1ntion 
had been rllost (lonso, where their ancient cities ;l1ld 
costly works ha(l been rearod, there now by a widl.: 
silent was to of almost lminha.bitccl forest. The rllins 
of p[lla.ees, telllples, rmd grent irrigntion ·works by 
bnried in (loep forost, tho growth of centuries. 

The Sinhalese eapit"l ha,I latterly been at Knnd)·. 
in the 10wor hills, ftLout soventy miles from Coll.Hubo, 
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alld the Kan(lYflll kings kept up a belt of dense forest 
morc than thirty llliles wide between it and the const, 
and carefully gnnnlod the passes. Bnt the Sinhalese 
governlllent htHl almost fallen to pieces. 

Thoro Wfl.S no such thing as a tOW11 anywhere out
side the European scttll'lllcnts. EYon Kanely was only 
a collection of huts huddled round the king's residence. 
1\"01' (lid tho cotlllll',Y possess <lu,Ythiug deserving the 
namo of a road. 

A t first ()lIl' nc"\y possession ·was placed undor the 
East India Company; but that urrangement, though 
cCl'taillly the llJOst natllral, did 110t work smoothly. 
Tho CUlllpally's Ci\"il Sel'\'ice was not then "'\that it 
aftcnY:lnh lwcalllc. The officers cntrusted with the 
adllliuistratiull of the Ccyloll SCttlC1ll811ts were neither 
hOllest nul' r liscreet. The Sinhalese rose in revolt, and 
when the rcyolt had Leon subdued the settlements 
were withdrawn from tho COlllpany's government, and 
rnn<i(· into It Crown colony under the Colonial Oflice. 

Ne[trly twenty years afterwards, in 1815, we ob
tainc·d possession of the rest af the country. For 
se\"eral gt.:llcratiolls the Idng at Kandy, owing to illtcr
lllarriagL's, ha(1 oeeH a Talllil from SautllOl'll India, and 
:1.t tltis t illlO tho OCCnp:lllt of the throne ,vas an in
hU1llall wretch, delighting in the must hi(leolls cruelty. 
At last his sayagery reached such :l pitch that the 
Sinhalese chiefs and peoplo were not disposed to rosist 
the cOlllillg of a foreign power which should deliver 
thelll frollt the wl'ctch'f::> tyrunny. And so, at a formal 
meeting Lctwecn our GoYcl'nor and the principal chiefs, 
the interior of tllO island was solemnly annexed by 
Great Uritllin, and since then the whole of Ceylon has 
uoon a JJritish POf)sOSSirJll, goYel'lled undcr the Colonial 
Otliee as a " Crown colony." 

1 t is possilJle that if the beginnings of our dOlllinion 
in the islan,l had hecn dclaycd a littlc longcr, till thc 
East ]ll(lia CUlll})fmy's sen"ice had Lecome more like 
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what it became afterwards, all wotIlt! have workctl 
smoothly, and Ceylon 1lljght at this day hayc Leon 
uutler the Government of India. \\r ould that have 
been better for tho isbml or not? 

It is probable that the deyclol'lI1ent of eOl11llleree 
and of the great European planting t:lltcrprisc hayc 
been more fostered anel encollraged undor tho Colullial 
Office than they would hayc Leen under the r nc1iall 
Govcril1:nent. On the other hand, in matters of 
general administration and legislation, and the framing 
of institutions for the country and its people, Ceyloll 
might have fared llctter as part of our Indian EllIpiro. 

Thoro are fow tasks more difficult than that of 
contriving all these matters for all Eastern population 
very unlike ourselves, strollgly attached to thoir own 
traditions, and withal rcsorycd, timid, and exclusive. 
In India the task was approached ·with all the skill 
and talents \vhieh C:ln be cOUlItL,uHled Ly a go\'el'nl1Lent 
on a great scale, In Ceylon it was otherwise. But 
what is lnorc-in Intlia the principal advisers of the 
Government in these matters ILfl.\'e been lllen arl1led 
with all the local knowledgc and experience to be 
gained in working lives spent in the country and 
alllOng the people. The Government of India is not 
mixed IIp with that of other and dissimilar parts of 
the world. Ceylon has been less fortunate, throllgh 
sharing the cares and traditions of the Colonial Otlice 
with a host of colonies, for the most part extremely 
unlike hel'"clf, in all 'luarters of the globe. Thus the 
legislation and ~uI1llillistratj()n generally were the less 
adjusted to the needs of the: conutry. The GO\'ernllll~nt 
wus less in touch with tho people, and less intOl'llled of 
their peculiarities. It is signiticant that in Ceylon the 
n:ltive l::tnguages arc fnr leSS llscd than ill fudi,l for the 
transaction of pllblic business, and ill thc law courts 
the proceedings arc cOllllncto(l ill English. Thus the 
peoplo are pin cOli at the lllerey of la 'ryers ami ot her 
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intermediaries, native or Eurasian, and the Government 
kIlo,,"s lao little aLo\lt them. 

Until IS33 tbe interior and the coast settlements 
"\Yorc separately administered, but then the whole 
isla.nd was pbcccl on one footing. The form of goycrn
mont 1S in theory lUllCh the Sflmc ns that of the Indian 
Prcsillcncios. The Lcgislatnl'c, which is subject to the 
veto of the Crown, cOl1~ists of a Dum oer of official 
members, and a smnllor 1111111bcr of un-officials, supposed 
to represent the vario11s cbsscs of the community, not 
clccto(l, but nominate,1 by the Governor. This is a 
suitable form of government. To introduce nnything 
ill the shape of respollsible government is, for tho 
present at any rate, out of the question, and would be 
disastrously oppose(l to tho ',"oHare of the native COIll-

11ll1I1ity. 
Soon after the annexation of the interior n. deter

mined ro\"olt took place amoHg the J\:amlyan Sinhalese. 
ProbnLly, although they ha,1 been glad to be ,Ielivered 
by us frolll the horrors they suffereel uneler the last 
king, they hnd n()t ren.lly eOlllprehended resigning their 
coullLry to ft fllreign power. Moreover, the administrn
tioll, though welI intentioned, WflS too mnch in the 
hands of officers unaccustomed to deal with Eflstel'n 
peoples. The royolt was suppressed, Lut with difficulty, 
ano. at the expense of laying waste a great deal of 
C011lltry. 0111' own troops sllficre(l terriLly frolll disease. 
It was computed that sickness carried ofl' 1000 011t of 
5000; ana olle outpost, 250 strong, is saia to havo 
lost 200 in throe llionths. 

After tllis t.he task of opening up the COUll try with 
roads ana bridges was lllHlertaken with greflt vigour. 
\Vithin a year a ruad was engineered right up to 
.Kan(ly, and carts went 11p on wheels ",here before that 
the gllns had been hanlcel up the motllltains from troe 
to tree. A net "wrk of roads soon overspread the 
island. There are now sOlliething like 4000 miles of 
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roaels, and very good. roads they arc. In the ·wake of 
the roads followed pllLlic works of all sorts, and finally 
railways. Thore arc now 300 lIliles of railway, and 
morc in contemplation. 

The last att~mpt at native revolt was ill I 848, and 
now that the conn try lws become thorollgldy orcHed 
up, revolt gro\ys 11101'0 and 1I10rc unlikely. E\~on Wh011 

Inoia was shaken by tho 1,1 utiny, Ceylon l'cll1flinccl 
tranquil. 

And nmy I must describe the great European 
planting enterprise which hns dm-cloped uncler 0111' 

rule, beginning with coifee, ntHI continued with tea. ..A 
little coffee wns grO\Vll in the Dlltch tim os, [mel then the 
traclc was allowC(l to drop, uocrmsc J::l,Ya, another Dutch 
possession, produced ns Illllch as they cared to place on 
the European market. Some of tho coHce cultivation 
lingered on to Ollf tilllos, fllHl at last nttracted t.he 
attention of Englislllllen with capital to invest. In 
1824 the first coffee estate Huder Ellropeall manag-e
mellt ,ras opened. The ellterprise adYanc('(l, and aftel' 
1840 went on ,\tith rapid st.rides. The Go,"el"11l11ent, 
as owners of the forests, sold large tracts to Ellglish 
phllters, awl the clearings climbed lligher and higher 
np the hills. Here amI there mistakes worc made in 
opening bnd which proYe(1 llnsuitflLle, and the capital 
so laid ont ,vas lost.. It was said that certain districts 
were like \Vestmillster ALbey, "the graye of l11flny a 
British sovereign." rbnting lUlU its ups awl downs, 
but in the main it prospen:d. The fellillg and clc~1ring 
of the forest, was done by Sinhalese; Lllt they did llot 

care to engage permanently in coolie work on the 
estates, and a cheap and etlicient laLour sllpply W;lS 

ready to haml in Sont.hern lndia, whence Tnlllil coolies 
flocked in by thollsands. Without this sillgularly 
valuaLlc labour supply tho ellterprise could hardly 
have succeeded. 

The Sinhalese arc expert with the axe. They lIsed 
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to take contracts for fclliug Llocks of forest. Most of 
the estates wero opcllcd on st.L:CP mOlllltaill-faces, amI 
the Sinhalese used to work upwards from tho bu~tol1l, 
clltLing the trees only part way through, and leaving 
theltl stauding. \\'hell the top was re"chell they felle,] 
the topmost trees outright. These in their fall Ul'OughL 
tlow11 the troes next bclm\', amI those lmookctl over 
trees lowor still, fllHl so the ·whole 1l1olmtuin - side of 
forest calIle crashing tlUWll at Olloe, with the minimuili 
of labour. Thon Lho tops and brushwood ·were piled ill 
heaps. \YhOll those woro tll'}' enough, the firc-stick 
..,,,us put ill, ;teres upon acres of oonn.rc blazed up in 
roaring, crackling flallJc~, and so the forest was gone, 
fl.lHl tllCre rOllla-inotl a tract of' Larc soil "\vith rocks and 
gl'oat chal'1'o(l logs lying about in "\vild confusion. Thon 
tIlc cstate Itall to be roaded with a network of care
fully traced path~ at -..rell-pbnlled gradients, an(l drains 
were cut to c[tl'l'Y oir tbe Ilc[tY), rains and save the soil 
from bcillg washet1 away. Tllcn the coffee had to be 
plantcI I in t he clearings, alHl there was the store to put 
IIp, :11Hl the lllfle1linery, and tIle planter's lJllllgalow, anel 
the pbIlter wonI(l bn\'e to wnit tltree years or so fur his 
I1r.-;1, crop. 

About 1873 coffee planting reached its zenith. 
'rIte" yield was gOllcnms, aud prices rnlo(l high. Very 
largL: SlllllS wore bid for forest butl, and in fulditioH to 
the 7HnuZ Jidc ellterprise of hard - working planters a 
gatnLling, speculative llisposition set in. Then lliseasc 
attacl.;:ell the l.lllshes, an(1 the artificial inflation rendered 
the duwnfall 1tlore llOadlong. The coffee was flying 
ont, an(1 phmters amI t.heir crellitors were at their wits' 
0m1. Estates were sold for a mere song. l\lort.gagees 
[t1l.d uwnors a.like lost their mOllOY, superintendents lust 
their pay, nUll enm coolies lo::,t long arrears of wages at 
eightpence or ninopellco it day. Yet the lllass of the 
phmters neyer lost h~ .. :nrt. Cincholla was tried, and at 
first prospere(l, Sayillg many from sinkiug. Thell that 
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product was aUacked silllnltaueolisly by disease and a 
fall in the price of quinino. Evon tlleU the planters were 
not to be Leat, and they turned their att.lmti(JJl to ten. 

They had to cut out (lead 01' dying cutTeD, plant 
tho lalltl ane'\", amI ... vaiL for crop. They had to pro
vide an ontirely now l1oscriptioll uf c.xpcnsi\'c lnachi
nery, and they had to leal'l1, and to teaeh their 
workpcoplc, an entirely no",. industry. All this was 
slIccessfully accomplished; fmd now for lllany years the 
tea has been thriving aml paying handsumely, lIot ol1ly 
in the old coffee districts, Imt in llOW UllC~, some of 
them down ill tho low cOlmtry,1 

Now that estates arc opened in the low cuuntry 
the Sinhalese show some c1isposition tu come in :md 
work npon tho estate;; as coolies, Ifut they elv not seejlJ 
willing to oe long fU\T!1y frOlu their hOlllOS. 

This recoyery and success of plalltillg bas oecn a 
marvellous achievement, a success won In the filce of 
obstacles apparently insllrlllollIltaLk" ])y :stllbborn per
severance, combined with alert anu adroit ellterprise in 
learning ft new industry, and [tided by the evnlial :Uld 
resolute lllanner ill which the pbnters made e0Il11111111 

cause and worked togcther. 
Seldom has succcss Leen botter dcservcd. It. would 

oe difficnlt to find. [l morc hard-working, hearty, and 
hospitaLle set thun tlJO Ceylon planters. 

I have already spoken of the grent import and 
export trade ,dlich has clcycloped uncleI' (lUI' rule-a 
tmue very difforent from the trade attelllpted Ly OllT 

predccessors the Portllgncsc flnd the Dlltcll. It is a 
successful trado, whiGh thcirs was Hot, flnd it is not a 
Government monopoly, as theirs Wfl.S. Tho trndc i::; ill 

private hauds, and is OpCll tu ovcryoody, Europeall ul' 
native. 

I have not space to (leseribe in detail the inIlllltlCr
able imprm·cmonts introduced sincc tho country UCC:lllIO 

1 The Ceylon tea crop fur IS9S h~lS uet'llcstim:lted:lt 120,OOO.ooolb.-:. 
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opened IIp. 1. have ftlrcady lllentioned the roads and 
the railways. Thon there were, of COllrse, the telegraphs 
and the post-ufnae-awl the pust-office, like Ollr English 
post-office, has its savings-bank-puolic works of many 
kinds, inchl(ling, for two of the chief towns, an artificial 
water-,upply: medical aid and public hospital" and 
pllLlic c(lllcation, anel other excellent things. 

I t is nnnecessary to a"woll on the advantage of all 
this to tho cOl1ntry in general. .But J must point ont, 
with regal'll to the pbnting, which is so prominent a 
feat.urc of lllo(lcfn Ceylon, that its advantages in regard 
to tIle natiycs of tho island nlfly La, and often arc, 
ovorratctl. It is sometimes said that the planting is 
the vcry backbone of the islan,i, and that the planters' 
interest is necessarily the interest of the sons of the soil. 

That is not so. Tn the first place, with regard to 
direct retllrns, the profit finds mainly its way to Europe, 
awl of the moncy expendecl in the island the greater 
pflrt goes to t.he ill1111igrfll1t coolies from Southern India. 
~nlllC of it gnes t.o Gflrpenters, contractors, shopkeepers, 
&0., IIlostly from the scasifle (listricts of tIle west flllc1 
south, and a little to the Sinhalese who nO\v engage 
in coolie-work lIpon the estates; but. all saifl and done, 
only a eml1parat.i,rely slender share finds its way to the 
lilllitecl class of' Ceylon natives wbo come in contact 
with tllC enterprise. ;'foroover, this great awl deserved 
Sliccess of the pl:tnting enterprise has distracted the 
attentioJl of tllC fl(ll1linistration frolll matters intilllately 
bonn(lllp with the we1f:lre of the Ccylon villagers. The 
planting intcl't'st is natllrally posscssccl of consicler,'lble 
influence wit h the Goyernmclll anel the Colonial Office. 
The l111oftic:ial Elll"Opefln popllbtinn is composed alulOst 
entirely of persons clependent, eithcr dircctly or in
directly, on pbnting. Includillg tlJOse in Goyernment 
Clllpluy, the Europoan population is hurdly 6000, bnt 
those 6000 hn,ye three rep1'escntfltivcs in the Legislative 
CUllncil, wllilo the uther 3,000,000 hase no 11101'8 than 
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fOllr; that is to say, tho European clOlllcnt, .so strongly 
bound up with the planting cIltL'rl'l'isc, has [t mClnucr 
to every 2000, while the IHtti\"o COIllllLlll1ily has only 
one to every 175,000. It is llut to La wondered at 
that tho planting interest slloul(l 11,1\'0 som0what 0\'01'

shadowctl that of tho native coulltllmity, and that in 
tho sllccessful hurry of this great enterprise, attention 
hn.s sometimes been distracted from needs of the llativc 
community. 

There arc various other things ·which I shoul\l like 
to have described, but space fails. 1 ,hu1L1<l likc tu 
have said somcthillg about the incidents of travel 
ill tho island, especially ill the reIlloter regiolls, and 
~l,bol1t the wild animals. Sport ranges froili elephants 
to snipe and very tiny Ettlo quail; unly there fire Ill) 

tigers, as there aro ill 11l(lia" though there are Lean.; 
aml leopards, (loer awl llwnkeys. There is oue del'l', 
which the Sinhall'sc caE m-illliJli//a, hardly as big- as a 
cat, its tillY limbs no thic:kcr than pipe-stcms. 1 wisil 
1 had space to lloscribe ho" .... wild elephants are S()IllC

times captured nlivo, or n.bollt tho lllfl.llner in ",hidl 
gC1ns-sapphires, ont's-eyes, llloonstones, and others~ 
are obtained in somo tlistricts; ur tllC pen.l'l-fishery, 
which takes pl:we 1lcnv anll then upon the north-wo:-;t 
coast, n.nd the wOD(lcrful way in which the Governlllent 
officers arrange a temporary town on a nlOst desolate 
part of the coast for the poarl-diYol's and tho thousands 
who como to buy tho pearl lllusselS-fill orderly town 
with Goverllrnont offices antI hosIJitaI, post-oHice and 
telegraph, antI oven a jail-rtIl bllilt of st.ic1~s. 

\Ve are further invitoll to say something auont t1w 
law in the various cOllntries of which we spon!:;:. Lal\' 
is Hot a popuJt\r sullject with us English people; bllt 
still it is very important that t.he law in eyery de
partment, both tho substn.ntiyo la\\" find tho procedure 
for applying it, should btJ as good as thoy can be 
made. It, is rather surprising La the ayerage llian 
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to hear that ill Ceylon the least sllceessflll depart
mont is that of the law. Gile generally expects to 
heal' that, whatever shortcomings there may be in 
other departments, the people enjoy an unmixed bless
ing ill British jnsticc. 

There is no qnc:'1tion out that in Ceylon a.nd in 
Imlia, and, I think, all over tho world, English judges 
find magistrates, high amI low, admiuister justice in 
aLsolute pllrity, without fcar or favour; and this is a 
trait of our national ch:lracter which the Ceylon pcople 
valuo. It I::; touching to hear the persistent ",ra.y in 
which nati\'c {lcfcndnnts on their trial will ask to be 
t1'10(1 by English gontlomon in preference to a jury of 
natiyes (lr Enrasians. The incfHcicncyof which I speak 
arises from t.he bw itself, and its machinery, being 
imperfectly framed. I haye already spoken of tho 
ditlicll]ty of tbis task of fmming law for an Eastern 
pt>pnlatiou snch as that of Ceylon, and the circulllstances 
wbidl ha\"c COIl{lllCcc1 to Icgi1:ilatioll being imperfectly 
in toneh with tho people, and insnfiieielltly adapte'l to 
their needs "nel tr'lditions. MoroO\'cr, there has been 
all extra difficulty special to Ceylon, arising ant of the 
con tinned existence of the Homan-Dutch law which we 
fonnd ill the Dutch settlements in 1796. That law 
was aLulishod in Hollanl1 lllfUlY years ago, when the 
Clldc-)Japolcon was introclucccl thero. It is not nc1aptocl 
to tho nOO(18 of the English dwellers ill Ccylon
planters, morcantile mon, fmel othcrS-flllcl still less 
to those of t.he llfl.ti\"o comlllllllity. Yet, strange to 
say, it Ilfls 1l0YOr becll absolutely reponted, and has 
oyon been alIowu(l to nm in the intorior of tho isbncl, 
ovon in plneos w118ro no Dutchman C\'el' sot foot. 
Though largl>ly tronched lIpon hore and there by legis
lation, it still lingers on in a decayed ftlld confnsed 
condition. Tho reslIlt is a grent denl of lIneertainty 
in the law; and in lnw nothing is so disastrons as 
uncertainty. 
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The legal pruccdul'c, too, Lhough well intuIltioncrI, 
leaY8S room for illlprovcmcut; it is oycr-collll'licuLeu 
and confused with relics of the decaying DuteII law. 
And in tho department of criminal law a Yory unhappy 
lllistalw was made many years ago, by illLf()dlleing trial 
uy jury. J n a task so (liilicult as that of framing laws 
for an Eastern people, the tomptation is strong to cut 
the knot by iutroducing some picce of Ollr own English 
la.w-somothing "\vbich may })O excellent in the LUHl 
of its birth, awl yet may not bear transphllltillg to the 
East. Now, trial by jury is most valuable to us in 
England, because it suits lIS, and is the outcome of our 
national sense of justice. In Ceylon it simply leads 
to injustice-rich or intillential crimillals escape \"itl1 
impunity, and fal.'io nntl IWlliciollS accu;.;atiolls trilllllpb. 
By reason of the Illann01' in which jurios arc choselI, 
trial by jury is not the tri,d of the nati\"c (lcfelltlallt 
oy his peers. 1tIost of tho crilllin,tl cases \\"hich go 
before the highest tribullal are trio(1 oy what is t~nued 
an f< EngEsh-speaking" jury, which may inclllde town
resident Englishmeu ullflcqllaintcd with natiye yillage 
life, alld also sui-rlisUl/t English-speaking natiycs who 
do not ull(lerstflll<l the EnglislL lal1guflge sufficiently to 
enable them to follow the pl'Occcclings intelligently, 
nl11c11 miscarriagc of justice is dno to jurors llot Loing 
able to llnc1erstrtlld tIle (lrift of the proceedings. .As 
a native newspaper put the matter, "The prc:::ellt .ittr)' 
system, though it may Le suitnLle fur \Vestern cOlliltrie:-, 
is llun t for this CouIltry." 

One w01'(l more. Ceylon, beyond gUl'stiOIl, is a ,'cry 
,'alllable possession to England; Lut we are abo re
sponsible for the welfare of the wtti,'o inhabiLll1ts, 
Arc they the bettor for 0111' presence? This is llnl 

a question to be nlls\\'c}'c{l ill [\, few cheap awl c,\s), 
phrases about the blessings of British ciyili:-;ation. 

It is pretty cel'tnin that if we had not tfl)t pos
session of the island, SOUle othcr Enl'UpCilll Power 
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would hn,Yo done so; awl wo IlUl,Y, without limInG 
vallity, ueliuvc that tllC people art.! Lettor otl' under 
0111' rule than they would have beon llluler that of :my 
other Power. In that SOllse wo lllay say that our 
COil ling has uenoJitcd the w1tivc races. [Jut have wo 
clono f()r thom all that wo Illight 01' :-;llOtlld have clcHlo ? 

~o donuL lllallY llJateri:d aclV<llltnges aro now en
joyor! by Lhe people-the 1'o,,,ls, the IlOspiLals, the 
C(l11Cittion, nIHI fI, host of otllc'r thillgS. Y ct we have 
not sufiicicntly ad'q)tu(l OllI' law, sllust:mtivc law as 
well as procedure, to the conditions of tho native COlli

JllllniLy. Three sl'rious cvihi havo gruwll IIp unclor ollr 
rlllc~drillk, g:!lllblillg, and the disastrous passion for 
lllischim'()l1s and fralHl111cnt litigation. The last of thew 
is ill part thc uutcomc of Oriental proncncss to llutrutll, 
but it has been largely fo~tered and encouraged by 
IIl..:f1'\:1.s ill 0111' :Hllllinistration of .insticc. OLlr law fail:-; 
t.o efi'c<.;t justicc, Thc jlldiciary is pure and fonrlm:ifl; 
Ollt thc lllachinery is del'ect ive, and not sufliciently 
accessible to Lhe people. Failure::; of justice in the 
ciyil 00111'ts largely con(luco tn crime. 

\Vc arc aeclIst.omcd to ueIic\'c that tbe people live 
uncler onl' 1'111e in security fl'()lll oppression; and, no 
duuut, security is greater than, at all evcnts, in the 
later years of tho n:ltivo goveI'm tlont j uut a grc:lt cleal 
of insecurity still s1l1)sists. All{led to this, it is not too 
Illllch t.o ~;ny tllfl.t undcr our rule a new hOlTol' has 
come into existcnce, armed wit.h fangs c1crived from 
the yery strongt.h of Ollr cxecutivc authority fUllI the 
weakness of th-e a(l111inisLratioll of justice. No native, 
however blameless may bc his lifo, is safe frolll the 
Sllccess of falso and malicious accusation. 

There has been improvement frum til1lC to tillle. 
lUuch st,ill 1'Clllnins to be done; anel ·with it Govcl'n
IllellL so gcnnillel), flnxiolls lo do tho right, let us hope 
that further ameliorations will ),et tnkc place. 
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13y LIEU'l'l<:~A);T-C:I<:NERAL 8m A'SDHEW CIJAltKE, 

G.CD1.G., C.B., C. I.E. 

I WELcmlE the opportunity wltieh has ueen "lluJ'(lml to 
me of saying sOlllothing upon the sn)~ect of the ilLtby 
States, not only because 1 believe that there arc cer
tain lessons of Imporird importrmcc to be learned from 
the brief page of history I fUll about to recollnt, but, 
because I consider that these States (lirer an opcning 
to cOIIlmercia'! enterprise as yet illsuflieicntly realised. 

I have thought fl slight sketch of the mauuer these 
States were opened to British COIlUl1crCO might not be 
without interest and, perhaps, instruction. A glance at 
the wap sumces to show the importance of the control 
of the eastern seaboard of the 1\blay Peninsula to the 
Empire. A rich aUll im.TCttsing stream of British trade 
skirts it for 350 miles, 

Singapore, thanks to tho gonius of Sir Stamford 
RafHos, first occupied in IS 19, has uecome at once 
:1 great distribntillg ccntro, and tIll] most important 
strategic position in the Eastorll seas, Earlier history 
knew little of Singapore, howevcr, and :'fabccfL was the 
commercial emporium in the sixtecuth centllry, when 
conditions (litfol'ed wirldy. ;\[,,!acca was taken by the 
PortHgnesc in 1511, aud heltl till 1 0-t. I, when the 
Dutch stepped ill, to be in turll dispossessetl by 
England in 1795. Opillions as to tlte rebtiye \'alnes 
of distaut possossions wore sOlUewhnt Yi.lgUC at t.his 
pOl'i()(l, and ::\LtI:H',cn, \\,:ts gin:n uack III Hullalld ill 
18 I S, to be I'csllllled 1)), trl'aLy ill 1824- ill exchange for 
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fl. port III SlIlllatrfl.. Tho effect of this treaty was to 
ronder the Dlltch snprClllc in SlIlllatl'fl., and practically 
to trflllSfcl' to England a1l flllCh rights as lltHI previ
ollsly been claimed )0' Hollal,,1 ill respeet to the Malay 
Peninsula. 

As early as 1786, the East Inclia COlli pony obtained 
the cession of t]w islflll(l lit' lJcnang from the Uajah 
of Ketlah, amI a. strip of lttaillblld-thc province of 
Wellesley-was sillJil:irly acqllired two years Intel'. The 
fOllr scttICJllCllts-Singap111'c, l\lala.cca., l'cnang, aud the 
rrovinco of \Vulleslcy-rclllailic(1 undor t.he jllrisdictioll 
of tlte East fmlia Company frolll 1827 to 1867, when 
they ·wore consLitlltcd into a Crown colony. The foothold 
thus cstablishc{l on tho l't.minsliln Lrought Great Britain 
into contact wilh nflliyc slates ill various stages of 
anarchy, whose perpetllal qllarrcls hecamc lllorc and 
l110rc intolerable. 

TIle interual tl'olll,}es of the PeninslIla roached a 
crisis in 1872, \rhCll, in addition to the squabbles of 
Ihe Maby chieftains, the Chinese millel'l) in Larllt 
tlh·idl,t1 thelllselyes into two CftlllpS, and eanio(l on 
organised warfare, in\Tolvillg lllllCh bloodslle(l. '1'llC dc
fcatc(l pftrty betuol.: itself to piracy, all(l the coast W;l.S 

virtllally in a state uf Llockade. 
Tllis mLS the situatitm 011 llly :l.rri\'al at Singapore 

in Noremuur 1873. 
Tlw t;oasting triuk was U\Tcry\\'hero stoppc{l, and 

0\'011 the Jisherlllcll wore afraid to pllt to soa. Thc 
sellior nayal oflioor informod lIle that the \'ossols at his 
dispus:d wore qllice ill:Hloqufttc to deal cRectively with 
the wi{lespJ'o:ul piracy existing. As the Chicf-.J [lstiee 
of tho St.mit.s SetllolllCllts (Sir T. Sid greaves) st.ated 
in the Legislative CUll11cil on SClJlolllLel' 13, 1874, 
"Those olltr:lges and piracios havo Leon a scftlldal to 
the British Il:tllle, hnppOl\ing, as thoy have, at so small 
a dist.allC:c [Will 0111' shores." 

lily inslrll8tiDllS \Yl;ro Silllpll" Tho Colonial Oftice 
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,vas thoroughly dissatisfied with the state of affairs ill 
the Pellinsula. I was to IlH\.ke it the sulJjecl of (;[I,ro
ful inquiry, and report my yicws ftS soon as possiLlc. 1 
fear that ill SOIlle quarters there lurks :l Loliet" ill the 
efficacy of reports to cure ills. 1 alll not quite slire 
ho,,,, IllUIlY distinguished persons have becll severally 
called upon to report-oll Egypt, for example. l\ryown 
experience of the m;es of reports dues not tend to :l 

high appreciation of their practical vaIne, aud the \\Tar 
Office is nt this lllOlllCllt cr:ulllllcd with stich doculllellts, 
the majority of ·which hnxc nevor been cYcn stwlictl, ~till 
less acted upon. 

HcporLing aJollc scarcely seemed to lllcet the gnt,-e 
urgency of the situation. It WfLS llCCC};Sftl'Y to act ill the 
first pbce, aud to report afterwards. 

Arraugements wore accordingly lluHle for fllllCetiug 
of tho Pemk ehiefs, with rr ,-iew to suttle detillitely the 
disputed succession to the sultannte; :uul a series of 
articles were laid before thelll, ,vhich, after filII explana
tiou, ,vcre lIllnnjllwlIsly accepted. Tlwse articlc::,; stipu
lated for the appoiutmcnt of British Hesi(lcnts at 
Perah: ana Larut, lllHler wlwse [t(h'ice the gCllenl1 
a(lmillistratioll and the collection of reVCllllC was tu be 
carried all. After some little ditticlllty, ] f-illccccde(l iu 
ootaiuillg an iut81Tiew with the ~lllL'l.n of Salangnl'e, 
and conclmlillg fi, silllil::tr arl'ftngellleut with him, while 
a slllall naval force proceeded up the Lillgil' aud 
destroyed, without opposition, SOIIlC stockrvles, with the 
result that simibr 1I1eaSlll'eS of pacification becalJlc 
practicable in Sllllgei Ujong. 

The principles all whit.:h ] acted were \'cry silllJlk. 
Personal influence has always great. efI'ed lIpon llntiycs 
of the type of t.he Pera}.;: chiefs, alld this illtll1Clll'C I 
ewlcavonl'ed to rtpply. \Yherc it. was possible, I s()ugllt 
interviews with them, nnu poillt~d out the effect of tIle 
e\'ils from which tho cOlllltry was suH'cring. Their rl'i\l 
int('rest.s wero pcnce, trfHlc, fmd the olwlling' lip nf t ltl,ir 
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coulltry. In place of allarchy and irregular revenues, I 
helll out the prospects of peace and plcnty. I found 
them in cotion; I tuld them that, if they would trust 
mo, I would clothe them in silk. Their rule had rosulted 
in failure; I offered them advisers who ·would restore 
order frolll chaos without curtailing their sovereignty. 
They worc willing to listen to reason, as the vast 
majority of persons, whether wearing silk hats or tur
bans, usually arc; and since, I have often wondered how 
many of onI' llseless, CXPCIISi\"c, and demoralising small 
W,U'S llligllt han: l)oen avoided by simibr modes of pro
ced 111'0. The telllptatiolls to make war arc far stronger 
than is generally known. A butcher's bill appoals to tho 
dullest illlilgillittiollJ and speedily Lrings down rewards 
and hOIlours, which the mere negotiator, however SllO

ccssfnl, C;Ulllot hllpe to oLtain. Perhaps SOlllC future 
allalyst of t~;\llsati()Jl will be able to tell lIS for how much 
sl.-mg·htcr aUll w;tsted treaslire decol'[ttions arc respon
siLk 

1 t was not with the ~bby ohieftains alollo that I 
was called upon to deal. 

'rho tnlllLIes of the Penillsltla were largely due to 
the fig'hting proclivities of the Chinese, :mpportecl by 
se(;roL societies, 'which were directed by inflllential 
Cllin<LlllOll, ovcn ill Singapore itself. The Chinese secret 
soeit::ty is a Lng1)oar to SOllie lllinds, and I may Le pnr
tillnetl for a brief reference to it. Secrct societies are 
the natul'al ;lllll ille~'itaLle ontcome of an arbitrary and 
oppressive (lovL'rnment, sHclI as cxii:its ill. China, and tlIo 
Chinalll;m, having :lcqnired the hereditary habit of 
creating snch org';Ulisations, carries it with him to the 
L:ollntry of his adoption. In Cllina, the secret society is 
tIoulJtluss almost entirely p()litieal, constituting a danger 
to the StatC'. 'l'l'ansplantcll to another conIltI'Y, it entails 
Ill) lluccssary political (bngers, :lnd becomes practically 
a spet~ics of guilt1 fu!' lll11tllal protcctioll, of the nftture 
I)l" a LeuL!iit 01" Lurial clnu. ~llch l:omuin:ttiolls GO, 
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however, frequently lenel themselves to laWleSSIIOSS 

and crime; or even, as in Larllt, to the ciyil waT of 
rival factions. The main evil is the secrecy ooso1'n;<1 
in the lIe liberations nl1fl proceedings of these societies. 
Try to suppress them altogether and YOll will dri va 
them deeper bolow tho surfaeo, and roncler them ro:tlly 
dangerous. On tho other ba.nd, recognise them as IOIlg 
as they keep within the confines of 1:1.-w, insist fl.S [,u :\:-; 
possible upon opon meetings and publicity of accounts, 
and you will then find a powerfulleyer roadyto your han,!. 
You will be able to holel the learlers responsiLle for 
illegality; you may even manipulate tbe secret sneidy 
to your OI'"n cnds. This was t he course pursued ·wit h 
suecess in the case of the Malay Statos: and [ alii 
indebte,l to the chiefs of the Chinese sucret s"ciotios for 
support roftdiiy flcGordcu. as soon as they ullIlcrsto(){l the 
principles upon which my action was ba:-;ed. 

Finally, I oonsidered it was desirable to tal,o the 
opportunity to settle sorne out:-;tallding torritori:d qnes
tions. The further bonnclary of the Proyinoc ,\'ellesley 
had never been defined, and llndefinc(l Lonndarics nrc 
as fruitflll ft source of war as of ci"il litigation. TllU 
Sultan of Pcrak was ..,vining to settle the qllc:-;tion in a 
..,vay which was comp1etely satisfactory. At the S:lme 
time, Ollr long-settled cln,ims upon the Dinclings wcre 
satisfactori1y adjusted, and t.his position, il1lportant as 
controlling one of the great waterway;.; of the Penillslllfl, 
became n,n nndisplltccl possession of Great Britain. 

In flJ1 these proceedings I recciycd Lbo W:11'111 

snpport of the Lcgislatllro of Singapore and the C(IIl1-
Illunity n,t large; while to Lord Carnfln"on awl t11l~ 

permancnt officials of thc Colonial Officc, lowe ;t dt.'LL 
of gratitude for their encollragcment and appreciation 
during a pOl'ioel of much nnxicty. 

On tho 18th "brch 1874, the Chalilber of COllI

merce of the Straits Settlements acloptccl the fllllowillg 
resolution :-
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"The ClIalllbor ()f Commerce having taken into 
considoration the cng:lgCIl1Cnts lately cnlcl'ml into 
uetlvcell j,he chiefs of Perak in the presence of his 
Ex-callow..:y the GI)YCrnOr, (lcsircs respectfully to express 
iLs cntire appnJv;,l of t.he IIlcitsm"cs ndoptccl to put a 
stop to the piracy amI misl'ltlc which lIft,va so long pre
vailed in I,hat province, and it t;incercly trusts thnt his 
Excellency will continue to perform the just, firIll, amI 
cOlluiliatol'Y policy tllllS inaugurated, until the whole of 
lite s()-callc(l inclcpcmlunt ~lat,cs shall be brought under 
silllilar control." 

Ull tile I Itll "Ma.rclt, there appeared a letter in the 
Tilll1'8 which roi'erro(l Lo the now stops, theH jUl->t taken, 
amI t.o IIlysalf, as follows:-

" If it should prove sllcccssful, as there is every 
reason to expect, he will 1)0 ontitled to the merit of' 
l)cginnillg the cOllversion of v ... llat has bccn since the 
lIlClllory of man :t wihlel'IleSS, into a flourishing and 
wl·,dfhy territory." 

This prophecy has received [t remarkable fulfil
ment., awl bofore setti1lg fort.h some of t.llo statistics 
which prove a development of t.radc almost unprece
dented uwlcl' the circllUlstances, r should like to quote 
the words of a French witness, whose own writings 
suflieiently precludc any suspicion of parti[Llity. 

)1. ,10 b Croix, in " p"per published uncler the 
:llltlwl'ity of tlw (;overnI1lellt. of Franco all the political 
geography awl the economical situation of the :Malay 
l'cninsllb, sUttcs :-

"The 01(1 statu of t.bings, exclusively fcudal and 
t.,rrannieal, has givcn pIncc to a nlgimc of justicc and 
1ib(:\'1,)', ill eOllfurlllity with our soci;d ide:ts. Piracy 
has becn snpp\'esse'l, sln,'c1'Y has been abolished .... 
SL:hools have been everywhere ei-itablished, spreading 
instrllct il)n among t.he nati"e classes. Sevel'al museums 
have becn started, :llld scicncc (,hm; rcceivcs it.s uue . 

. . \Ye shnn sec that tho civilised world has only to 
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be proud vi" the initiative takell by Ellgland in the 
lIIaby Poninsula. She has opened new nIHI rich 
regions, established a solil1 goverlllllent., which assures 
complete security, \vhiGh givcs the heartiest weicollle to 
nJl well-moaning workers, whatever their nationality, 
amI gives thom the support and encollragement which 
onc meets with in nIl English colonics." 

These 'IyonIs contain a remarkable tribute to the 
snccoss which has attended British ::tdlllinistratioll in 
the Malay Pcninsllb.; and whon it is nJIllClllDCrcd that 
the resnlts pointe<l ont by M. de In Croix-with tho 
sin,;lc exceptioll of the little expeditioll of [S 7 5-6-
iHtvC be on )yon witho\ll the expenditure of blood or 
money, T think OtII' achievements lllay La l'cganled with 
legitimate pride. The new depn..rtlll'e "\yas stigll1atised 
at the time by its detraetors as " a poli~y of ad venture." 
History will perhaps reeon1 anothcr ycnlict, and I 
imagine that thc ficcrct of Imperial as of cOlllIl1ercial 
SllCCCSS lim; in knowing when to :ulventnrc. 

Jllll,;ed by [tny tost whateyer, tho reslllts of tho 
British Protectorate of tile Peninsula :\I'C remarkable. 
The following t:\ble, taken from the latest oHieial report, 
shows the growth of tr:ule in Pernk:-

--1- -~ -- -----~ 

Year. rlilport~. Exporb. 
---------

s c. S c. 
1876 83 1,37; 00 739,971 60 
ISn 96 ,,::;9-1- 41 1,075,-1-23 '0 
IS78 1.3 11 ,139 9-1- 1,256,162 59 
1879 1.781.1)79 S-1- 1,-1-(J5.5-1-() 90 
1880 '2.231.0-1-7 71 13)06,()5:! oS 
ISSI 2.936,892 73 2,566 .59 1 73 
ISS, 3· tl6h .-I 2-1 ,):! 3,267 ·906 95 
1883 -1-.77 2 .33 1 5() 5,16-l-~3[O ()5 
ISS4 6,0-17,693 70 5<393·995 60 
ISS; 5,811,6°5 -- 6,509,-l-66 06 
1886 5,;8D,562 '7 S,67-l-,03 1 S6 
ISS7 6.95 1,962 55 12,2-l-9.33-l- -l-0 
IS88 7,998,]6-1- 06 " ,799,653 23 
1893 10.1 RR.-l-4S Q,-1-99·-l-7; 
1896 S,7 13,c)40 15.596 ,225 
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Not hing COllld lllorcctfcetiYolypl'urc the rapitl and steady 
c1oyoio{llllont of the pl'o(l11cing power of this SU\te. 

In t he lit t.1o SI at c of Scbngnl', ·with an cstimato(l 
fl1'ea ()f only 3000 sqllaro llIilcf->, ·which in 1873 11:1<1 
practically no tl't1{lc <It all, tho growth in the last 
fourtecn yean.; has Ilean c,'cn more sLriking, as shown 
bclow:-

Y C.1r. lllll\{\rl~. Exports. 
------- --! 

!3 ~ , 
ISS::: 1.188.-1- 17 1,707,33 1 
18;)3 1,;:::6,614 2)::53,636 
1004 1);:::-1-,85~ :::!, T2 4,30 7 
180SS 2,275·J!j' 2,544,947 
1886 4,178,8,6 3,74 1,6.r::: 
[S07 5,05 2 ,113 5,901 ,786 
\008 8,207,106 6,779,357 
IS()3 9·:::7-1,049 10,271,008 
1;';1)6 9,13 1,J()5 12,oo6~IOS 

Tho rCYC.'J1nc also has literally :ulranccd by 'I leaps 
:IIH1 hllHl(ls," as t.1JC followillg statelllent provc~:-

Year. 

IS76 
IS77 
IS7D 
1879 
188o 
IS81 
ISS:,: 
[SS3 
IS84 
188 5 
ISS6 
IS87 
JSSS 
181)3 
1896 

HaC/we (!! the Pm/cdc,7 .lfala!/ Siale . .:. awl Slrrtil,~ 
Sdl7')/I/(,III . .:.}ilr l/i(' rear . .:. Igiu-ISSS. 

8 " " 
~73·043 J()3· .. p6 
31 ~,S7'2 :!~(),853 
328,608 189,8'17 
380 .372 184·3S7 
582 .496 215·6q 
60 2,861 '235·2~7 

9°5.386 300.4'23 
1, l/..J..330 450,644 
1,53 2, .. P)7 494,843 
[,5 22 ,OS5 5()6,41 J 

1,688,276 689.4°1 
I,S27,47i I, J 53.897 
2,o[6,:qo 1)4 16,795 
3,034,093 '2,765.35 1 
3,')60,37 J 3. 756.936 

;';ullg-ei 
{·jullg". 

S 
94,478 
97,707 
75,898 
76 .6y:! 
83,800 
97 .6() 5 

109,4 [3 
[17,145 
1'21,[76 
120,'2q 
1'20,740 
J 4 [.5°2 
135,95 1 

-------

Total. 

" " 
560 .. 997 
637,43'2 
594J403 
(Q9,39 I 
S8[J9 IO 

1,02 5,753 
1)3 15. 2'22 
2,0.pJI19 
'2,148. 156 
2,208.7 10 
'2,498,4 17 
3. 122 ,876 
3)5 88,986 

Sb'ait" 
:-ldt1clllents. 

" " 
1,659,034 
1,723,4()6 
1,7:Q,466 
1,8~2 .. 65 [ 
2,361,300 
'2,433,02 [ 
2,465,153 
3P4l)J2'20 
3,5 15. 84 1 

13,508,074 
, 3,747,5° 1 
3,847,653 
3,85 8,108 

- --- -- -- --
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This plainly shows also how the resomees of the 
Straits Settlements have expanded in s)'mpnthy witl) 
that of the satellite protected states. 

Eflllfl.l1y remfll'l;:aLlc has been the t:ft'cct of Lho Pro
tectorate in regard to the increase of populatioll. 
Pemk, with 25,000 sonls in 1874, hall 55,S80 in 
1879; in 1888, 194,801; now nUlllbers, in 18gu, 
280,093. Clearly British rule has attractions in til is 
portion of the worlel. 

R.cal crimo in these lately wild [tml somi-barbaro11s 
sta.tes is womlerflllly smal1. "It is certainly remark
able," writes 1\11'. S,Ycttonhnm, " that, with sud. fl COl1l

m11nity, living under s11eh conditions as those which 
obtain in Sclnngol', twelve months should cIapsc 'with 
the commission of one murder ftnd 0110 gang roLbor)" 
where fonl' of tlIe lIlClllOCrS "\YCl'O arrested and COll

yicted, while part of the ~tolen property was roooYoro(1." 
The twenty miles of railway opened in 1887 in 

Selangor pay ft dividend of 25 pel' cent., awl the eight 
miles completed in Perak in J SSS pay S~ pel' cent. 

I might ilHlefinitely multiply figures to IWOYO the 
extrrwnlinary ruhance in Hlflterial prosperity 'which has 
taken place in the MaLty Peninsula, hut the aLoye arc 
snfficiently significant for my purpose. Thore is pro
bably 110 instance whore natj,-c states lta\'c been handle(l 
with s11ch snccess, ftlHl I ask the render to lIlark the 
methods aelopted. "It is \"Cry silllple," says ~L de St. 
Croix; "the majority of the old natiye sm-croigns haye 
not only been prcscl've(l, but hayc rccoivc(l highcr titles, 
and a morc complete confirmation of their hereditary 
rights. By their side arc placctl Hesidcnts, chargo(l with 
, aayising' them, to follow the oflicinI term, Lnt whn, 
in reality, lulminister the country." In a 1"01'(1, in our 
conserving olel titles nna olel fcmbl institution", [IS fnr 
as possible, dealing gently with loonl prejlHlice, and 
wielding powers throngh the medillll1 of thc llntlYC 
rulers, whom our Hesiclellls advise. Had this" simple JJ 
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Illctllod been tricIl ill Upper Burma, I venture to 
think tilnt 11lllch tWllLk nnd IOf;:-l of life wight have 
be on spared, and that 0111' position there to-day wouhl 
La fat' 11101'0 satisfadOI'Y tlull1 it i~. Possibly, the ex
planation may be sougbt in the presence of Burma of 
a large lllilital'Y 1'01'00-' a condition almost invariably 
hostile j·o the pcaeuful settlemout of unciviiiscIl 
co(mtJ'ics. Tbc silllple methods pursned in tho Malay 
Pcniwmla wOllld lwyc suAiccd ere this to re-open COID

mcrcu in t 110 ErtsLcl'll Soudan, and throw l\Ianchcstcr 
gool}s iuto Sllakilll. The very opposite policy has beon 
lJitllOl'to ;tdoptcd, and I conceive that few people arc 
satishctl with tho result. 

The JIalny ~tatcs nCGt] population, the opeIling up 
of (1)1l1IJl11l1il;atiolls, alHl capital. Hitherto the bbolll' 
lllarket has been supplied alIllo~t solely by Chine:;e, and 
the experimcnt of colonisatioll from India rcmains to 
be tried. 1'llOre i~ no objcction whntevcr to the experi
ment. l'ortiolls of IlHlia are becomillg over-populato(l 
by people who are ready and willing workers, such as 
the ~[alay ,;talcs need for their full development. 
U ntle}' proper snpervision, tile excess labonr of the one 
cOl1ntry eUllld be m:ule to snpply tlie wants of the other. 
1 confess, howc\"cr, that I am not sanguine of seeing 
this systl:l1l of natllral compellsation going on within 
the lilnits of tllC empire, and for lllallY years at least it 
is frolll Cllina that the St:ttes IIllist obtain their labour. 
The native of Inili;l, returning to his village community 
aftcr n sojourll in a ~t:ltc adlllillisterecl on the principles 
",."hich oLtain in Peral\, is apt Lo forget the exeesl:live 
sul)servielll:L: ,dlieh is expected of the ryot. He has 
escaped fill' a time [Will the doltlain of an exaggerated 
paterllal government into a freer air, and his liew 
mien, wliieh Ilia), prove cont.agious, is not palatable 
to ofliei"ldorn. 

The financial sllccess of the infant. rail ways has 
been already noticed. These raih\"ays arc now beilig 
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cxtende(l, ,1,11(1 tbey will not lllcrcly ouriell t.he cfJ{llltry, 
but pay a satisfactory (liviclL'lHl. The fignrcs I havt..: 
quoted, if their signiticancc is ftJaliscrl, should sliflicG to 
drn"", the attention of capitaJistH to the l\ralay Status. 
Already these States produce lIlOre than half tho till of 
the world, a11(l thoro is :1, large auriferous regi( Ill, ,,-ell 
watel'c<l by a navigable stromn, which Itas oeon scarcely 
tOl1clw(l. The agricultllral prospects arc cqnally Lright. 
Sir Hugh Low, ·whose allthority is great, reports: "I 
have no hesitation in saying that the Malay Pcninsub 
offers advantngm, for agriclllture which arc rarely sur
passed." It lIas Leen pl'{)YCa that Perak call gnJ\Y 
coffee of finc qnality, and the cultivl1tioll is only ill its 
infancy. Peppcl' awl lllltlllegs flourish aLundanLly. 
A single est.at.e exported al)ollL 700 tons of Sl16"ill'. 
Sebngol' has very largc trilcts of land suitaLlc for 
culLivaLiull, and grows curree, lea, pcppcr, and lapine:l. 
Indigo production hm..; been trie(l witll success, and 
7500 acres We1'O last year granted to EUl'opeans fur 
t.ho growth of tuLacco. In Snngci U.l0llg 35,871 acros 
arc aJrof1(ly lllHler cultivatioll, i11Hl nll oue esliltc 10 cwt. 
of coffee pCI' acre was produced last ycar. PalI,lllg, 
probably tho richest "f all tho Slates, awl the latest 1" 
be brought ull(lcr the British Pl'otectomte, is <IS yet 
scarcely touched, :lnd offers :I mst licl,j for well-direetc,l 
enterprise. A trunk road and a l'ail,,'ay is to be eoItl
menced im.mecli,ttely, opelling up SOllie of the Lest 
mining districts. Pahallg h,ts 11no timLer forest:.;, bilL 
of its agricultural possibilities it is perhaps too SO'lll to 
judge. Sago, sugar-eane, and most of the trnpicill pro
ducts arc cultivated Oll a small sCille, ·while b)oan'() :i11tl 

peppel' will shortly bo tried, 
I have sfticl enough to show what :l fair flltlll'o the 

:Malay Peninsula promises. Its geographical pusition, 
OIl :t grcftt OeertH highwfty between the [ndLIll :Iud tho 
China Seas, is irlca1. Its very narrOWllC:;S hcilitatcs 
the transport of its riches to tIle sea. The cxnlllple of 
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the pro:-;perity of tho earlier Protectorates will operate 
in tho case of Palwng, and I forosee no native troubles 
so long- as the Hcsi(lonts possess administrative ability, 
COI!l billct} with tact :md knowledge of the Malay 
clwraetcr. 

The rm;n]t of 0111' "policy of ad venture" iR one of 
which Englan{l may well be proud. A country of which, 
in r 873, there was 110 Illflp whatever, has been thro,vn 
open to the enterprise of the worl(l. Ages of perpcturd 
fighting amI b]()oc1sho{1 11:1,"8 ended in complete tran
quillity amI contentmcnt. Life is :18 safe as in many 
parls of Europo. All this has beon accomplished almost 
without the application of force. 

I mllst crave the reader's pardon if I have obtrudofl 
Illy O\nl porSOIlfdity too persist,cntly in this paper. The 
co-oper:-ttioll of thc navy WrlS essential to the sllccess of 
this intClTcntion, and this co-operntion was given with
out stint. Sir Chnrles Shadwell, and subseqllently Sir 
A. Hy,lcr, both gave their support, and no more loyal 
or alae eO:Hljnlors couhl be found than Captains "rool_ 
COIllUO aud T. Slllith-the seuior officers comman<ling 
the s(lliadron. \Vithol1t tbe ndvice and experience 11l~~ 
grudgingly offered by the Sllitan of Johore, little impres
sion "would h;\.\'e beell mnde on the other 1\lalay e11iof8, 
whilst the lopl support given to the policy I haye 
(lescribe(l oy the two groat Chinese merchant princes, 
tho Inte \Yhnlllpoa and Kim Chin, "whiloll1 rivals, 
nssllrctl it the eonl1(lonce of the Chinese. No one 
knmn-; so well as myself that I could have aceOlTI
plishe(lllothing without the henrty co-operation of the 
nu1e an(1 experienced officials "with whom it ,vas my 
goo(l fortllne to Le associated. Of the mnny, whose 
names I can never 1'ec;\ll without gratitllde, I would 
specially sin"lc out Mr. W. H. Read as representing 
the mercantile COlllJlllmity, Mr. Brnddoll, 1\[1'. Pickering, 
Colonel Phmkett, n11<l l\bjol' ).IcN ail', whose advice was 
invaluablo, and whose knowledge and grasp of native 
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questions was profound. \Vith the ai(l of these and 
other able and loyal colleagues, the fOUlluations of the 
British Protectorate in the ),[alay l)cninsula wore laid; 
but it is to Sir Frederick Weld that the cra,lit for 
the raising of the structure is duo. To his wise ad
ministration the Dative States owe their prCscllt un
exampled prosperity, ami the fair prospect wl.ieh lies 
before them. 

The contact betweon the ciyilisatioll of the Euru
pean races and effete semi-barbarolls States has occurred 
all over the world. Its immediate results have dillerc,l 
widely. Some races have succeeded, othors have sig
llrtlly failed. This contact has, in somo cases, Loell 
marked by mutual savagery, in others by lIlutual de
terioration. I do not pretend that in Ollr dealings 
with tho native States of the ?llalay Peninsuht, we have 
been actuated by a spirit of pure disinterestednoss. I 
do claim that our action will llear a close scrutiny, awl 
that it has resulted in almost ullmixctl good to tho 
States themselves, while n new <1w1 rich field has Leen 
opened out to the commerce of all nations. 
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lir :--;J1l Hrl ~ 11 1..0\\', C.U.l\I.G. 

TilE tCITiLlll'Y (d' wllieh I alll (lcNin)lls of gl'vmg :-;OIllC 
aceOllllt. coltJpl'iscs the llol'tllCrIl part of the grc:tL 
islalld nf Uorneo, nll(l extends froll1 lllC Sipitong 
Hi \'cr, \dliclI filIIs into the !Jay of nnmci, opposite the 
British islalHl of Lauuan, to tbe Sibnku lEver, on 
the Cilst coast. The Sipitollg bOl11Hlal',Y is ill auout 
5", nlHl the Silmkn in 4°, llorth latitude; the most 
wusterly p()int is that of l\:-dc:ls, in I I S° 20', and the 
IllOS! easterly, H()g PoiUL, in 119° r 6', cast I Ollgitllllc. 

I ts area, is COli Qll1tcd to Le .) I ,000 S(FWI'C miles. The 
coast-line is lIlore titan Goo llIilcs ill length, awl all 
the ishwb within three leagues of t.he lllaillLmd arc 
inelll(kd ill it. 

TIIC distl'id 1\)1'II1s part of the :lncicnt, kingdolll of 
Brllllei, tlw callital of wIllel! is situatc(1 (Ill ft ri\'cr 
abOl1t tWt'llLy lIlilL:s to the WCStWfll'(1. In 15:2 I this 
tOWll \r:1S t-irst yisitc(1 hy Europealls, the companions (If 
the first cirl:1ll1ll1ayig';ttor, Mag-dlall, after L11e (lcath of 
their dlief in 1 he Philippine Islands, haying' touched 
at it, alld Pig:tJ'dtfl, the historian of tllC first yoyage 
i'lllll}(l the \\'01'1(1, lias left all illterestillg' account. of 
t he city. 

lie dcserilJes it :l~ a city unilt entirely on the ll111d 
Ilnn1"...; of thc )'in'l', in salt water. It c(lntains 25,000 

f:11Jlilies, fllld t IIC houses arc all of wood, :UHl stmld on 
~Iroll.'-:' pile~ 10 l~ccp thC1Jl high fr\)lll the ground. 
\VlwJ) Llu) tIu()11 Jll:lkes, tIll: WOlllcn in btlats go throllgh 
lile eity sellill.~· n('{;{~ssanv,", NIl far the desl:ription of 

4' ~ 
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tho Spanish ofiiccl', except as to the lllllllUCl' of tho 
houses, ·wonld clo for the Git,)' of t.he present clay. 

He further says that the king had olophnntf-i, mid the 
officors of the Spanish tieet were cunducted Oil them 
frolll the landing-place to t.1w killg'S palaco, ,rhere they 
were rcceivc{l with gl'ca.t, ceremony, the king \Jcing 
seated on [t carpct-covcrc(l (la .. Ys in a sltlaller apnl'tltlCnt., 
IUlllg ,yitll sjlks amI bl'oc:ulcs, upening from the owl of 
the large hall, with his little SOil beside him; behilld 
him, women ouly woro seen. BctwCOll the king awl 
the Europeans a gnanl uf 300 mon wore seated, llolcling' 
uakccl pOllianls in their lu1.llcls, and all COlllllHlllicfttioll 
was carried on by the COllYCl'Sittioll being passc(l frUlIl 

one to the other through suveral ofticer::;, uIltil it at last 
roitched tho king. 

Such n. eOllrt amI city is proof of the cxtcnt a]lll 
pc)\vor of tho kingdolll of BOl'llCO in t.he oarly part of 
tho sixteenth century, and it i;.; corta-in t.hat its dOllli
Ilion;.; extended cast., ,Yost, and sunth almg the whole 
coast of the isbwl, incllldml the S(Juloo [~lnn(l.'-i, awl 
l'o;lcliecl even to the Phi1ippines, tho .'-iOll of the King 
of Luzon Leillg melltionod Ly l'igafdt.a flS thc n<1ll1ir,l1 
of tho Domeo tlcet. 

This fftyollraLle opcning" of interco1Jrse with Ellrt)
poan nations ,ras sllce0edell uy lIlisllwlerstandings, aIHl 
Bornoo was at least on two occasions attackc(l Ly 
Spanish oxpo(litions from ~Ianila. By t.he last of thcsc 
it. ,vas quito clestroyo(l, aIHI the town was sUl)Seqllclltly 
romoved to its prcs01l! positioll, in a wille reach of the 
river SlllTollwle<1 by pictllrcsqllc llil1.'-i froill 300 to ;00 
feet high, fUll} resclll11ing fl uc.llltiful lake, with the 
palm-leaf hOliSCS of tho pcople huilL on }Jiles of tho 
Ni\)ong palm, covering tho lltllllerons IlllHl thts which 
aro exposo(l at low W;ltOI'. 

The action of the ~p<lni<lnls, thOllgh thvy lll,lde B(I 

settlelllent. in the country, ('ntirL'ly tl4'stl'o,Ycd tIlt' trail\' 
of the place. This h;ul Lecn GOlldlletl'd II.\" (,llilll'Se 
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junks wit.h China, amI by large well-follnd l\InJay vessels 
with Mabee", Java, am1 Luth si,1es of the Malay Ponin
slila. Ono Sultan, p1'olmbly he w110 rciglled dllring tho 
Spanish visit, was ca.llC(l " Nakoda. liagalll," or tho" cap
tain of lIlallY caprices," ft.wl he is cclooratcc1 in tradi
tion as having SpOIlt ft groat deal of his timo in distant 
voyages of COl1lmerce fUHl discovcry. 

The Dutch have at varioLls times settled on tho 
-wesL, tho sOllLlJ, aIH1 the south-east sides of BorBeo, and 
IIOW claim tbe w llOlu uf the islam} lying sontli of the 
Ntatos of S;ll':tw:lk, BnUlci, :tn(1 the tel'ritories of the 
British North .Dorneo CompallY, \vhiah arc tuHloI' the 
protection of Englan(1. They have done little to de
velop the tOlTitury they clailll, aIlcl the selfish awl 
ullscrupuloHs policy of al] the early EUl'opean vixiLol's 
and settlers in the Eastel'll Archipelngo has been utterly 
deslruGtivu of the prosperity of the Native States mul 
of their COllllltCrce. 

[U 17G:! tho Sult,a11 of the Sooloo IslrtrHhi, lyillg 
to tho east;wanl of North Hor11eo, ceded the islaml of 
llalalilLangan to the English as a rm\'ar<1 for releasillg 
hilll frOlll c:lptivity when they t.ook "Jf:miIa, and in 1775 
it W:lS taken possession of iJY the East lnc1ia Company; 
lmt SOOIl after the gnnison a1')(l establishment were 
dri\·en ()llt I), Nooloo pirates. In 1803 it was again 
takell possession of, but SUUll after a!Jrm<1one(l as llseless, 
and Cl':lwfonl, writing so late as 1856, describes it as 
sitllate(1 in the most piratical alHI barbarous Heigh buu1"
houd of the whole archipelago. 

As the inHlleHco of the C+overnmcnt of Brunei 
(loclillcrl, the various provinces that haa belonged to it 
were itppropriatt.:!(1 I)y the heads of thc noLle families 
w11 ich ha(1 formc(l the go\'el'lling body, and from "\vhich 
the SuIt :UlS wore chosen. These ndlllinistcl"C(l their 
estates throngh nHsc1'upulons :lgents, by whosc oppres
siolls the plllJplu W01'O impovcrish(·(1 and cllshtVc(l. 
Uecllsiollally t ltuy \vere driven into rebe·llion, bl1t tllis 
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only increased their lllisery, as the Sultan nIHl Da.ins 
could always call in the assistance of the feroeiol1s head
hunting tribes of the interior, who, being more w:1rlike 
than the marc settled mcos, destroyed the pcnplc :111d 
tlcvastated the conntry, carrying off the heads of the 
grown-up mon as truphies, [lIl(l the ,'{oIllon find ('hildrcn 
as slaves. 

The people of l\Iflgindrmall, [t bold ~Inll[tlIlCdnll 

race from the southern l)hilippinc Islnwls, sailed l'ollJ}(l 
Borneo in puwerful fleets, and the kimlre<1 people of 
the Sooloo Islands on " smaller scale illlitated tl,ese 
pirates, attacking vessels or villages for plunder and 
slaves whenever they felt themsclycs strong enongh to 
(]\) so. Tho Dyaks froll) the intcricJl' of the ~akfl.rrfm 

amI Sarcbas Rivers at the same time r:tY[lp('(l the coasts 
~ 

and inlawl (listricts on their heael-hunting expeditions: 
but ,vIlile the LlaI1llDs of :i\Ingintlawlll had powerful 
vessels with gnns and l11uskets, the Dyaks were armcd 
only with s,""ol'ds awl spears, and the tubes through 
whieh they blew poisoned darts. 

Snch was the condition of the coast whcn in 1339 
an English gentleman, Sir James Rronke, appeared in 
his yacht the Royalist in the riv8r of Sal'llwak, where 
he met with the Brnnei Raja Mucla Hnssim, tllC uncle 
of the Snltan, who ,vas cmlc;tYolll'ing to reduce the place 
from a state of chronic rebellion. l\ft.el' careful cnll
si(leration of all the cll'cnlllstnHccs, anel being- flllpenlecl 
to by both parties, he stlcceede(l in IS 4 I in bringing 
about a pacificatioll, allel was induced by the lLlj:l, ,\'I}O 
had become ti}'(~tl of the country, to t:tkc (11'01' its 
govcrnment, witb the fnll consent of all tho penp1c'. 

Sir James Brooke, in the energetic mannor ch:H;tetcr
is tic of hilll, doyotcd himself and his fOl'tune tu the 
restomtion of confi(lenee in the oppressed pcop1,., :llHl Dr 
peace all(l secllrity to tbe whole coast. III this he '\-,1"' 
most ably [tIlil effeetively assiste,l by his [,.iewl, Captain. 
now Admiral, the Hon. Sir Harry Keppel, who, on the 

:3 G 
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tUl'll1inaLion of the war with Chinn in 1843, lind boon 
sellt do\Yn oy A,lllliml Sir IV. Parker ill JLIl.S. Dido 
to protect tnulc fUlll put flown piracy. 

During tlllJ succeeding years operations aga.inst the 
pirates of all dcscl'iptiollS have Leon carried on by the 
cOllllllandors of bel' l\Iajesty's ~hips, and by tho vessels 
belonging to tho Guvernment of f-'al'f\,\vnk, ullder Sir 
Charles Brooke, the nephew find successor of tho first 
English H:\ja. 

1\t tho invitation of the Sultan of Brulloi, her 
t.lajcsty the Qnccll, in 1847, took possession of tIlo 
island of Labn:m, lying ofl' the lIIouth of the Borneo 
Hi vcr, aIHI ill i~, wi til the Btl bscq llcnt osLablishmcll t of 
the British .?\'ol'th Borlloo Company, has entirely quieted 
the (Junst. allil rclltlcrcd possible the stnte of things at 
prescnt cxis!,in,~. 

Sir J tUlle~ Brooke wns appointed ill 1847 ille first 
(;o\'erl101" of Launrm, nllt1 a ColtlpallY, fOl'Jlled in Eng
land, sent onL all establishment to work the extem..;ivc 
coal (1eposits 'whiGh had Leell disc()vcre(1 ill that island, 
wbilo the cl,icf ol~iect eontelllplate,] by the Govern
ment in the establishment of the colony was declared 
to be tilC supprussion of piracy :tllll the encotlragemcnt 
of tra,de; but tho instructiolls of the Governor forufH1c 
all l'1l11Canllll' to extcl1l1 tllC English occllpntioll to tho 
Illai1l1allll. 

'1'110 E:lstern Archipelago Company, 'which had tho 
c()ncession of t.lle coal mines, failell in their attempts 
to duyelop tllelll, nnd tratlc could not possibly ftottrish 
while the IlI:lillbl](1 was left entirely under nativo lllll:i
rille. At t]IO prosent time the No\v Contral Borneo 
C()lllpany, a snusi(li:1l'.)' of the British North Borlleo 
Company, prolilises to ue StlCCCSSflll in working the 
\'ast stores of cnal in TJaullflfl. 

In 1875 Sir Alfrel1 Dcnt awl Baron von Overbeck 
beCfl.1l1e interestcd in certain cessions of tenitory which 
11;!(1 Loon lllrlllc in I SG 5 to .some Amorican citizens by 
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the Sultan of BOfnoo, fmel they fOl'lllml a priY;liC as;.;{)
ciation, to whicb, all the 20th of ])CCClllbc.:1' [S77, the 
Brullei Court grnntcd in perpetllity the gon:rlllllullt 
of that portion of North Borneo which cxtcIHls C,lsl

ward from the river of KillUll1is, ill consideration tlf :UI 
annual payment. 

Tho Sultan of Sooloo claill1ed rights of son:reignty 
oyer much of the territory wliil!h had been ceded to) 

the association by the Sllltan of Borneo, :1wI on tIle: 
2211cl .January I S7S he tl'ansfclTcd to it all Ilis rights, 
amI its ofncers wore immediately placed at ~and:lkall, 
Tampasuk, anel Papal', thus layiug the fOllllcbti(lns Oil 
which a magnificent nnel ynlnnblc dependency of GI'C<'11 

Britain is now being built 11 p. 
In 188 I a Uoyal Chartel' was gl'<1llted by her 

Majesty the Queen to the Briti~lt ?\Torth Borneo C(lllt
pany, and on its fi.1'~t Boanl oj' Dil'octors will be f()lllld 

the names of Admiral :--;ir IIan}! Koppel and uf ':\[r. 
R. B. Martin, the present ChairIllan (If tILe Chartered 
Company. 

As might be supposed, the COlllpany ll:lS had lIlue!! 
opposition alld many c1iflielllties tn cOlltou(l with: t.llC 
Spaniards aud the Dutch aLh'anced cbilllS wlIicli canscd 
long delays ill the settJemout of prelilllinarics, ;ll}(l grH\ C 

donbts of the wisdolll of grallting' tho Hnyal Charte!' 
\vore cxprm:;sed in Parliament and in tho prc:-;s j Imt the 
policy has IJeell completely yilldicn.tcd by the CllCq.!y 
anc1liberality which bayo (listillgnishcc1 tbe Atlminislra
tion, and \vhioh hnxo now brought tho territory iIlto ;1 
state ill whioh its pnlllic revelllles arc l11Oro than eqnal 
to its cxpenditurc, whilc the prc\'iollsly ttttcrly IInkIluwn 
territory has been c:xplorcc1 and mnpped, :111(1 is hejn~' 

opened up by ronds, railways, and telegraphs, Pe:H'o 
amI secllrity haye succccded to the pirncy, :--byo-dl'a!ing, 
hCfu1-1ulllting, an(l oppression which IH'cYailcrllollg after 
the time \v11on I first saw the country tift)' )'(,;\1'S <Igo. 

The GOyerllOr of British X ol'th Bornoo is appointell 
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I.y the Court oi' Directors in Londoll, subject to tbe 
approval of the Seeretary of State for the Colonies. 
His headquarters nrc at :-4ftlldakrlll, on the cast coast, 
:u}(l carefully };c1ccte{l oincers arc stntioncd as residents 
and mag-istrates at the most'important positions of the 
nine provinces into which the State is divided. An 
arilled police force is maintflincd, and the headquarters 
consist of tho Treasurer-General, the Commissioner of 
Lam!s. tho Superintendent of Public \Vorks, and the Chief 
}[edica! Officer. The Scientific Department and ot.her 
departments arc constituted after the pattern of Ceylon 
and uthor Crown colonies; but the Company itself docs 
not carry all fluy tnvlc, all the great planting interests 
aml COlllllWl'cial nn{lcrtakings being in the hands of 
subsl(lial'Y companies 01' of private persons. 

The chief port in Sanclakan Day is favourably 
sit,lla .. tc(l as reganls cOllllllcrci,d routes, bcing IOOO miles 
from Singapore, 1200 from Hong-Kong, 600 from 
:'LmiIa, and 1500 from Port D:lrwin, in Australia. 

As :l whole, the great island of Bornco is very little 
intlellled by Imys or inlets; but in t.110 tcrritory of the 
Ch,ll'tel'ed Company arc several of groat importance, 
the ehief of these being Gaya Bay, and Kudat, in l\ral
IlHlll Bay, on the north-west canst, Sandakall, on the 
cast eO:1st, 'with many othcl's of smaller dimensions on 
Loth si( los of the territory. Victoria bilrLour, in the 
Brit ish colullY of Lalman, is a safe and eonyenient 
,tllehnr:lgo. Tho adminisLration or this island has been 
clltruste(l to t.he British North Borneo Company by 
the Crown, and the E,lstern Telegraphic Extellsion 
Company lIltS lately opellcd ;t fitation at Victoria, thus 
pbcing tIle eololl} ,uul the Chartered Company's terri
torios ill clired telegraphic eomm11llication with Europe. 

\rith l'cgnrd to I',he physical featnres of the country, 
tho directions and extent of the detached chains of 
JllOlmtains have not yet llecn fully laid down in tho 
IU:lPS. A range aLont 5000 feet high runs f1'0111 the 
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mountain Kina Bftlll ill a SOt1th-wD~l direction fCll' 1)0-
tween fifty and sixty miles, nnd what if) (;,tllcd the 
coast range is parallel to it, uut nearer to the SOll, nIHl 

,vith it lower elevation of from 3000 to 3000 feet. 
The magnificent mass of Kina RaIu, situated aU<Hlt 

twenty-five miles inland from the sea-coast, rises t.o a 
height of 13,694 feet, alHl is t,he highest of the moun
tains of the 1Ialay Archipelago. Thero is a group of 
hills fifty miles to the sonth-east of it which seems to 
rise to 8000 feet, and another llI:.U:iS of IllOnntains ·with 
very steep precipices Oll it,s northern face is "isiLle 
from Labnan, and is probably of even greater clcY<lti,nJ. 
At Gunong l\Ia Uiu the limestone formation Wllidl 
crosses Borneo from cast to Irest rises to flll elenl.tiun 
of 9600 foet. This mountain lies between tho Haral1l 
und the Lillluang Rivers, in the territory uf the Haja of 
Sarawak. 

The slopes of Kina l'alu arc inhauited by the ldann 
or DUSUllS up to an olenttion of auout 3000 feet. 
These people, and other triLcs SUt'l'Ollllding the ltlOllJl

tain, grow a vcry fine kind of tobacco, which they have 
long exportu(l to the Sl1lTOl1lHling couiltries, where it is 
preferred to all othor varieties. They udievo that tho 
spirits of their ancestors live on this mountain, and 
t.hey pointed out to Sir Sponser St. John and mysolf 
a species of mushroom 011 which they s:lid the spirit s 
fed. On the summit of the hill the birds were so talll~ 
that t.hey hopped about. quite dose to us, not h:l\'in~ 

the slightest feflr. There ,yere man,)' beautiful now 
species, and a nobly illustratoll work dcscribing tllCll1 

has lately been published by Mr. Whitehead, \\"110 

spent many lllOnths in observing thcm and collectillg 
spccnllens. 

The rivers of X orth Borneo arc very nUlllOl'OIlS, uut. 
those on the nOl'th-"west coast. have no great. length of 
course, flS they are morely t.he drains of the r:mge of 
mountains which nUls parallel to thc CO;\St. Tht' Padas 
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Hirer, whl011 falls into the Bnmoi Hay, ncal' to tite 
western bOllndary of the territory, is an exception. It 
is a bl'gc awl rapill l'iYel', (lrniuing the highly pro
lluctin) alHl popul()lIs GUIllltry which lies uchiud tIle 
Kina B,lln rilllge. This hitherto llukllown couutry has 
becH c:xplo]'c(l t,o sume extent, [u}(l a l'flibvfLy is in course 
of COllKtl'lwt,iun fl'lllll the lllouth of the Sipitong throllgh 
the I\motal gDl'gU-t1\lJ only opelling in the hil1s by 
which :t rU:l<l wU\lld ue possiulc, awl which affonls a 
passnge to tl10 l'in'l'. The mOllt.h of the Padas River 
is, like tllllsc (d' nIl tho riYcrs on the cast coast, a great 
Jll:mgnn'c SWiUlIP; lllit auovc tllO lllflllgroves its COlll'i-iC 
is tbrollgh a level eUlilltry auollll{ling in plantations uf 
sago-trees, tllU properly of tIle DlISll11S who inhauit its 
u;lllks. 

The riYel's on tbe east const are much larger than 
those on the west const, the mOllntains Leing far inland, 
awl t.he fipaee between tllClll ana the sea consisting of 
rich allllyj,)1 ]alHl and extensin) Illangrove :-;wamps. 
The largest of these is t.llC Kina Bat[lngan, which is 
lUlsj,~';ll)]e (Ill' ste;ll11 launches fur uetwcell 100 nlHl 300 
llliles. Tile hanks of tlil) Sag:ull:t, Lo the sOllth of tllis, 
:!l)()lIW\ in alhl\-jal gl)ld uf ycry fitle <Juality. 

POPUL\TIO::-;' 

I t is l'elll:lI']~ab]e that the population of this I'ich 
an!1 ext.c11sin_· tcrritlll'Y is ,"ery meagre, probably not 
cxcC'c(1in.~ 200,000 pcrsons, su thftt on the eftst coast 
awl il1 i1s interior there:tw pr;tctic:tlly ()nly llllinhabit.ed 
(urcsts j 1)\11. tllO riYcrs till the north-west are inhaLitca 
l)y the ";I,l'iolls tribes of t.he Dwmns, wllO are the most 
1l11111CrOllS, aUil by tIle Bnjows,01' sl.-'a gipsies, who are 
t.he IllOf-lt enterprising. 

There ftro 11lwnnls the sOl1th, on the cast coast, 
Yflriolls t.ribes h:lying' peculiar CIIstOiIlS and weapons, 
:-;illlilar to the Kyans of the interior uf tllC Hajmlg ft1l(1 
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Baram Hivcrs, in Sarawnl:; their skins arc said t.o Le 
of a illuch fairer colou!', and their f\!atul'cs of a 1110rC 

Caucasian type, with hig'h bridges t.o their noses anlI 
large round eyes. It is in the territories of tlwsc 
people in the limestone (listricts that tlIo ca,'cs pro
ducing the ClliLle swallows' nests arc Ritnated. 

In some caves of tho Kina BatflllgfLll Hiver of' ex
tremely difilclllt access, many collin:; of 11'on-woo(1 have 
been recently discovered, containing the romains of 
people belonging to a raco which has entirely (lil:.\
appeared from the neighbollrhood. These collins wore 
ornamented with ean'ed heads of' buthloc" Lulls, 
alligators, and othor llucoratiolls, rllld ill fl mortuary 
cave recently deseI'iLccl Ly )[1'. C. B. Creagh, the btc 
Governor of British North Borneo, they are ;;aid to 
contain the remains of men, WOIl1CI1, and chil(lrcn, with 
their arms aud utensils still intact. 

The scarcity of populntion on most of the eastern 
rivers is dlle, I think, in tho first instancc, to the desola
tion of the country by tho ravages of smallpox. About 
twenty-six yeftl's ago I was ill Lalm[ln when this disense 
first visited those districts, :,lHl the accounts whiclI we 
receivCll showcll that t.he inhabitants of whole villages 
werc swept awn,y, so that nono wore left. 

Thc pcople of one vilbge ou the river Kinnrllt were 
accused of murdering a Chinaman in connect ion wit h 
this smallpox visitation, an(l it Lecame Hly duty to 
inquire into the cirenmst.ances. The people yory freely 
affonled lile infol'luat ion, explaining that the Chin:l
man was a 11<1.w1...er who occasiollally traded with the 
village, :In(l that it was gonomlly uelicvcll that the 
s[torifioe of this stranger wOllhl appease the dun Ion lIf 

the disease. A feast \\'[1.5 therefore llulde in hi:-: hlHHHll', 
after whioh, being drunk, ho was killed, his head \\-as 
cut ot)' awl dragged rOll11l1 the vilbge, followc(l Ly a 
procession of the inh:tbitilnts with llHlsic awl llnncing. 
This obtftinell from the spirits of the pestilence the 
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fullest protection t,o tho illlin.lJitants, who s~nv the 
grinning demons on the oppusite side of the line which 
the prucession It:u} t akcu, nu G(lse of slIIallpox occnrring 
in the yilbge. 

As -with the 1l11I'Lh-\rc:-,t coast, the people also 
l:>l1Hcl'cd ulHlcr tlle depredations of the Llanuns, who 
I1tH1 scyural settlulllents on the territory, while the 
fierce Bnlanilli :l1ld Soolou pirates hatl their hcad
gnartcrs ill i~';}<llHls lying oIl' this coast. 

1 hnd scyur:ll opportunities of seeing the Llallllll 
pil':11 l'S, ilnd I cUllld not lmL admire Lhoil' military 
apIH'arance aUll noble buaring. Before they abandoned 
P:l1ldnss:lll, llllU of the places attacked by AdlIliral Sir 
Thvlll:ls Cuchrane, 1 was sen I, to cmlcavutlr to pCl'su[u10 
UIUlll to adopt :l quiet life. They received me very 
well, alld held meetings of all the principal people, ·who 
GalUe, fully arllled, to li~tell to t.he propo~al.s I had to 
Illaku to t.helll. These were, that. they should aba.ndon 
their pirat.ical haLits and set.tle down to mercantile 
awl pencL,j'1I1 pnnmit.s, 01' t,hat the.y should move their 
ustablislllllenLs frotll the coasts of Borneo on pain of 
bcillg attat:ked 11)' English ships. 

The :--;Itltan Si Ta1Hlk and other chiefs, in reply, said 
t,lw), bad always of lleces;-;it.y Leell it fight.ing nation, 
tIle Sp:mial'tls having seized and opprcssed thcm in 
their own Gountl'y, awl canied on against them from 
ftnciL!llt limes a crllel and I111SGl'upnlolls war. They 
said they had tJw greatest regard and respect for the 
English, as 11a(l Lecn pl'0vetl when tllOir cuuntry was 
"i;-;itetl l)y (',ipt.:lin FOl'l'est ill the last contury. Hc 
staycd wit.h t.hClIl for many 1I1Onth~.:;, was treatecl with 
the greatcst killdness, and they retiLled his ship. 

Tbese Lhtnlllls called t.hClllsclves nTohallwdans, btlt 
religion sat yery light1.Y upon them, and they freely 
partook of f,11(:h wine nnd spirits as I had ·with me. 
The women took no pfl.ins to conceal t.llClllselves, and 
wc l)ec:llllc so friendly before I left t.hat I "\\'n.s invited 
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to join them in their :uhcnturons life amI teach them 
how to dodge the ;;hips, I in return ltaviug the <..:hoio<: 
of their lllost bCfl.llLiflil \'lOIllOn fur my wife. 

On another occasion 1 had, after a voyage of fOlll'Lceu 

days from I .. <tbllan in a native lJOat, got :-;afcly into the 
Taw:1l'an River. 

\Y c 'vore suddonly abnllctl by hearing the sou11d 
of large gongs towards tho month. \Vo of course ex
pected the s011n(l to como frum approaching onomics, 
as at that time, IS 5 I, friends wore l'<1rely lllot with ill 
those seas. \Vo had not long to \\"ait. Soon a tillU 

two-lIlflstml vessel, with (loublc banks of oars, pulle(l 
round the point of laud, :uu] was quickly followed Ly 
five otherf), all gaily (louoratccl with tl'-l.gs and strealJlCrS, 
alitl having their decks covercd ·with ;ll'llle(lilloll. \Y 0 

recognisetl them at once as Llanun pirates, [tntl I in
strllcted Iny pilut to hail thCllI aml inquire who tlley 
were a1ul what tbey 'Hmte(l. A very handsome young 
man, of about twenty-eight, in a coat of armour fOl'lllc(l 
froln the plates of horn of tlte water bufEtlo, l:OIl

llected together by brass ch:!in-wol'k, standing ill 
fronL of his compallions, alls\Ycl'(!(l, " I :llll the ~l1ltall 

Si l\Iirantmv, of Layer-byer, :ulCl having heilnl th:lt 
1\11'. I~O\v is in the river, l have cOllle to pay him it 
friendly visit." \Ve ,vere in Illy boat seYenteen mCll 
in all, sixteen of them being Brunei l\bbys, aml the 
relief of receiving this reply may Le easily imagined. 
\Vo immediately illyitell the chief to an cnturtainl11unt, 
killed the bttod calf which lJad that morning becn 
prCl"elltc(l to us by the people of the village, and held 
high festival till the evenillg, when we p:HLctl 011 tIte 
Lest of tenns ,vith OlIr interesting' guosts. I llc,·or 
had the opportullity of meeting this :Igrcenble YOtlug 
oor8[1.ir again, as he was kill0l1 shortly after in an actioll 
with a Spanish gunboat. 

In tho neigh bon ring llistriets of Xorth BnrllCO is 
fonnd another yery int.cresting' lmt thriftl()~~ r;tCl', the 
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Bajows or sea gipsies, whu arc or a :Jlnlay tribe which 
has the sallie IlaLit of liying ill boats auout the islands 
and on the CO:lsts of the Straits of ~Iali1.cca. 

They nrc cullcc:tcd in (:OlllllHlllitics in several places 
on the north-west euast of Borneo, one of' these being 
at },lengkauollg, a sllalluw bay snl'l'ollnded by land, bIlt 
havillg <tIl inlet frOlll the sea. This is a. 11108t pic
turesque locality, the Lay beillg full of tilly islallds of 
a bright ycnnilioll rc{l colour, with high and ul'oken 
ontlincs, awl covered by the honse." and cocoa-nut troes 
of the people. 

Oil the east side of Domeo these pcople still pre
sen'u t]]8i1' old II:1oits, aud live entirely ill their LC:luti
fllIIy c.:ullstrlletcd Loats, which have permanent paIm
tha! oIled ro()fs, outriggers on each side, [tud a wide, 
low sail, set on :t tripod bamuoo mast. These uoats 
arc yer)' sare and very fast, and as the predatory 
charnetor of tllC people is little hetter than that of the 
Llaln111s, it was liO UllCOlIlliiOll thing for a fleet which 
lJad asselliuled for tishillg 01' colleeting pearls, tortoise
shell, (II' sl',t-slllgs, to indulge in piratical acts WIICll :tIly 

good upportllllity presented itself. 
1\:rSU}Lll1y 1 likc the Hnjows ,"cry lllllCh, and they 

were always kind to 11Ie. They nrc small, active, dark
CUllllll'Cll fellllws, with YCl'y urigbt gipsy-like cyes and 
black hail', and :lre bctter-Iooking thau the Borucrllls. 
Like tbelll they are :Jlohallledans, but of no sC\'ere 
l'uul'ie or pl'ilcticc. Generally they arc on L,td tcrms 
with the Ida:!n, wIlt) ]i\"C inshore of' them, and acclIsc 
thelll, [ fl'ar \-erj' jllst Iy, of stealing dleir bufti.tloes 
and cattle. Tbl'ir CIHllltry is the oIlly part of BorIleo 
in which horsl:s are itbunciallt, and they ride fearlessly, 
spearing tile grcat S:llllUUl' deer, or lassoing it while at 
fnIl gallop. ~OlllC uf I he girls arc ""cry nice-looking. 
Contrary to tllC IH"lc.:ticc of lllO~t. other l'Ialay women, 
t]lCY wear trouscrs down to their ankles, rmel they have 
lJlOl'e liuerty than the WUll!Cll of otbe}' :Jloli:utleelalll'ttCCS, 
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and know how to assert their rights. I once s.\w two 
of them having all arglllllent Oll the sands at ~ilndakall) 
\\Thich they cnclcityourcd to !:iottIc uy each running In 

hoI' boat and returning with :t spear in her hanel, wllieh 
each shied with all hoI' migbt at the ;\(1\-01'S:I1')". TIle 
spears, 110\1,'0\'01', fell hal'lllics')ly OIl the s;md lH:side 
th0111. 

CLI~l.\TE 

As might be expected from its posnulll so ncar the 
cqnfltOl', the climate of ~nrth Borneo is 110t amI llloist, 
the telll.perature at tllO sea-loycl HOyer falling lJcluw 
68 clegroes, and ranging 1'1'0111 84 to 94 in the lIlid(llc 
of the tlay. Lo·wer temperatures prm'"il as the grollnd 
becomos more elcnltccl; and :Jlr. \Vllitehcad gin~s that 
at 7850 feet during the mOllth of Fcbrll:lry as ",Hying 
between 42 minin1uIIl :uH17 0 lllflximlllll; anll f'ir ~pensor 
St. John records the lowest telilpemtllro nenT the top 
of Kina Baln as 36 (legrees. The rainfa11 is yery 
heflvy, mnging fruIlI <)0 to 300 inches fllllllJ:llly, Se\"ell 
or llIore inches sometimes L,lling in twenty-foul' 11ll1l1'S. 

Thunderstorms gathcr un tIle 1I1oll11Lains sOllth of the 
British island of Lnlmfln, nnll are during the lllUllths 
of May, June, and .Tuly yery fro(lllCllt nntl yery gr:1l1d, 
the lightning discllarges antl tllO rolling of tll0 tlHlllcler 
being almost incc:->sftllt. The gcncml etfect of this 
climate is similar to that of tho 'jraby PeninslIb. III 
mflking no\\' clenrings in the jungle, fUl"t..:1' :llltl iJcri
beri nrc prevalent, amI the isLl1ll1 of La lm:l11, wll\-'l1 
first settled, proYl.:c1 YI.:1')" llllhcalthy fl'Oltl these C:lll:-:es: 
Lnt it hflS been fotlnll that as clcarings :ll1d draill:l,!..!"P 
fll'e extcnded, l11e:->e lliscnses nre less prentlellt 01' 

disappear. 
The watcrs :11'C 

lll.ost benutifully tmllSpal'Cllt, so that ill tine \rC'atiler 
tllO sca. bottolll i:-> yisiblo t.u fl grcat depth. They 
ubollllll in clll'al recfs, which, when stmlietl fn)1I1 a uoat 

of the Chinn. nIHl the ~olllllo ~c:ts 
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on a t:alm day, present the Illost beautiful tree-like 
forms and glowillg colotll'~, and SWillllllillg among the 
spreading branches arc fishes of extraordinary shapes 
and urilliant hues. 

The enormous shoH of tIto groat clam) three or morc 
feet in breadth, wbich llWj' occasionally DC seen in fish
mongol's' shops i11 London, lies embedded in coral) with 
its vnlycs cxpaJj(lcd showiug the striped green and 
yellow oyster within. It, wonld close instantly like a 
rat-trap 011 r111ythiug tOllching the animal, and a. wau's 
foot has sOlJletimcs oecH caught in it. This great 
oyster is catCll by the people; nnd occasionally a very 
ucautiflll pearl is found in its fleshy substance, wllich 
ditrers frolll ordillary pearls in Loing sOlllCwhat trans
luccnt, of a grauulated appearance, and delicate pink 
colonr. 

The fillest Oriental pearls in the world nrc found ill 
the ~()oloo Sen, nnt] nrc the producc of an oyster from 
Wllidl the lYlotllOr-of-pcarl sllell of COlllmerce is also 
oLtained. They arc secreted by the IIlantle of thc 
alliltlal, wllich dep()sits thc preciom; Hacrc round grains 
of salld or :my suL.-.Lmcc uf an irritating character. 
l~:trge pe;)dy aec1"etions, generally of an irregular shnpc, 
are uften attached to the inside sllrfaee of tl10 shell, 
aUlI these are valnct1 in China; out the beantifllll'ollud 
and drop-shaped pcarls, so mnch cr-;teelllcd in Europe, 
arc takL'n frolll the body of the aniwa1. The people of 
the Sooluo Islamls nrc perhaps the lllOSt expert divers 
ill tlte world, awl they cullect this sholl by divi1lg for 
iL ill froln tell to fifteell fathoUls of watcl'. 

Another :milllnl which forllis a cOllsidernolo article 
of trade is tllc HolotlHll'ia or sea-slug, of which several 
spceies resOllllllil.ig living ClICllllIOcrS crnwl about the 
reefs, anel are collccto(l and dried for cxport to Chiun, 
\\"1101'0 they aro much valued as a nutritious article 
uf diet. 

The beauLif1l1 tortoise-shell, ~lllothor product of the 
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Borneau seas, is tlslmlly fOllllll to the north awl cast of 
the ishtnd. Eel-iLIe turtles are nisa abllndant, and gn'at 
quantities of their eggs arc collected by the nnti\'cs, 
who nrc very fond of them, Lut they do not 1I1l1cli 
commend themselves to tho pabto of the European. 

Some of the reefs when (Iry at low water lIlay be 
seon covered with what appear to Le bcnutiflll flowers 
having fringed petals of a brilliant yellow, blue, or 
purple colonr. These, on a foot being plrmte<l on the 
reef, are instantly fll1(l :simultaneously ·withdrawn into 
tiny worm-like shells, the homes of these little 80]'

pul",_ 
\Vandorfn1 examples of sea-anemones, of ton ,dlCll 

expanded morc tImn two fect in diameter, may be SCClI 

in crevices of the roofs. l\vo or three species of :1 

beautiful fish live habitually amongst, aud nrc con
cealed by, the t.entflcles. It reselllbles the COllllllun 
goldfish in shape and si7.e, uut has trallsver~e bands 
of white and chestnut colour, which look as if t he fish 
were made of beantifnl enalIlel. 

I once saw a lovely little tish of tllis description 
hovering in the wnter over a ueflutiflll emeral(l-green 
anemone on the reef of the i::::bll{l of Konlin- Papan. Thl' 
anemone was attaehC'tl to a flflt defl(l corfll of the genn~ 
Fnngia, so that it was not (lifiicnlt to raise it., an(l wit h 
its fish I took it home to my flrpwrimn. It liy('(l with 
me for several months, antI whonoyor I fed it, it c[tl'ried 
the particlos of food, [uHl hoyering in the water (lyer 
the anemone, droppe(l the morsels into its month. 

Edible fish arc abnndflllt, and visit the coast.s in 
large shoflls at statetl periods of the yem. ~h:lrks, 
s"\Yord-fish, fllHl saw-fi~h arc ycry plentiful, and [tIl the 
most beautiful shells knmvn to collectors. Thu hart) 
sholls, the oowries, the COlles, nn(l lIIallY nt-ht,!"s art' 
found in great variety, while sponges of llcantiful 
shapes alld colo11rs, ineluding the Neptune's cup, are 
plentiful on snbmerged reefs. 
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Tho geological structure of the island has not yet 
been fully cxaltlined. Gr,lllitc and syenite appear in 
SCYcl'rtl places an(1 forlll the smlllllit of the groat 
1lI01l11tnill Kina Balll, "which appears to have beon 
thrust up through deposits of sedimentary rocks, the 
byers of ·which arc seen contorted and tnrned upside 
clown at its base in a very relllarkable manner. On 
the nOl'tll-wcst coast-line the rocks arc soft sandstones 
and shales of gcol()gically recent formatioll, these strata 
(lipping to the llol'th-"wcsL undor the China Sea. 

It i, in these Ialter ,leposits that the very valnaLle 
1111l11crOIlS thick ;l1H1 extensive ycins of coal arc found, 
;[1H1 fl'OlJl thelll springs of petroleuJll rise in mall)' 
plnees to the surface of the 'oil, or bub LIe np through 
the waters of the !')ea. In the i~land of l\Icngalnn, otf 
the cna:-;j" a strong spring of petroleum exists. The 
coal, whidt i::-; in grefl..t abundance on tho north-west, 
,l1Hl in the south-omit part!') of the i!')land, is worked at 
.:\lufl..r<1, in the Illnlltli of the Borneo Hiver, at the 
British island of Lalman, at the Sadong' HiYor, in 
~a]'awnk; nUll in scyer:ll places in the Dlltch territory 
it is of excellent qnality, though, as compared 'with the 
cu,tl-jicllls of Engl:l1l(l, of a \'01',)' recont geological for
mation. 

In Lalman the shales whieh lie abovc and Let"\',ecll 
the Y,niOllS ;'-;C,\1l1S contain abundantly impressions of 
the ycgctatiou from which the mineral has been de
rived, and make it eVl(lcnt that the srune kinds of 
trees wllich HOW fUl'm t he forests of Borneo existed at 
that remotc pCl'i()(l-fcrl1s, palms, anel ordinary treos 
beillg in abouL the sallle proportion as in the forests 
of tlte present day, One of the most common orders 
of trees representell in the forest vegetation is that of 
the Dipterocal'pe:l' or two-winged fruit, many of which 
produce till1Lor of the largest size anel excellent quality, 
and resins and wood oils in great abundance. The 
rosins, which reSOll) hIe gum copal, are called Ly tho 
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general llame of da1ll111ar, fUlIl arc IIsed for variolls 
economic purposes, especially for the lIIanllfactnre of 
varnishes. They exude from t lte Lark of the trees, 
especially from parts 'wbich have been in any way 
injured, amI from the points at whidt t,he large 
branches spring from the Pfll'Cllt trunk. 1 have seen 
enormous massos of these resins in :mch positions, 
hanging like brown ieiclcs, aml lwyc known collectiolls 
of seven 01' eight huwlrcdwcight clug up f1'0111 the foot 
of a single tree. Thbssos of ft fiimilnl' substnnce rCSClll

bling amber arc of ton found in the yeim; of coal-a 
further proof of the similarity of the trees now grm\'iJlg 
with those which c-xii:itt:d in formor times. 

The fruits of tho Diptcrocarpca:: nrc nuts with two 
large lllombraneolls wings, like the feathers of a shut dc
oock, ,y1lic11 spring from their sides and cnllse thcm to 
rotate when fnlling frolll the tree. SOllle of thC':,;c 
seerls yield abundantly a fait 0' substallce which, under 
tho name of vegetable tallO"\\T, is lllueh usc<l as a 
lubricant for mnchillery. 

Direct volennic actioll appcars to be absen t frolll 
Borneo, anll earthqwlkes aro altogetller llukum\"l1. Tbis 
is remarkable, as the islnnd is embraced OIl two sides 
by the grent range of activo yolcalloes which ext ends 
from Sumatrn, through ,lava o,lstwnnl, to the .JIolucc'l!". 
anel northwnnl to the Philippine Ishncb. Dikes of 
porphyry antI othor oruptiyo rooks are frcqttently llIot 
, .... ith, especially in the limestone (listriet. They haye 
boeu protrlldod through the 1illlestolle, and arc of ton 
now found as hills from one to two thousnlld feet ltig-h. 

Tho limcstone is deeply fissured, and prescnts 
everywhere on the snrfacc sharp c(lges, ,1l1d deep 
chasms which seem to penetrate into the centre of 
the mountain mass. XO rllllnillO' strealllS :lrc :Illy

where to be fOlln<1 on t.hese hills, ::t~d when Sir ~}lenser 
St .. J ohn flIHl mysclf were attempting the ascent of 
GUllong :'Ia GIll, "'0 were unable to outniu water for 
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the llse of onr party, except lJ'y catching tho raiu in 
ono of the tents spread out for the purpose, though tho 
l';lin was falling hcaxily at the time. It immediately 
disappeared ill tho groal fissnres, and was only again 
seen as it considcl'al)}o riYer flowing from a. cavern in 
Lhe precipitous siue of the IllOlllltain. 

The caverns ill wl,ich the cdiLle nests of the little 
swallow arc collcctctl in British N artIt Borneo arc 
freqnently several hundred feet in height, and often 
contain rich (lcpusits of guano formed by the birds 
nwl myriads of bats which freqnent them, 

The soil which is gCllcr<111y fonnel in the fissures of 
limestone rod~ is in S;u,[t'wn,k often rich in alluvirtl 
gnhl, anel this is the case even when the openings to 
tho nssnrcs are high above the level of the surrounding 
cotlllLry. In Lhe Malay Peninsula tin ore is found 
Iluder slllliIa.r comlitions, sometiules at an elevation of 
more than I 500 feet. 

TIle (lcposits of gold ill 'Vestorn Borneo arc ahvays 
1'01111<1 in the limestone districts, awl have been very 
ext.ensively worked for lmndreds of years by the 
Chinese. The Segama Hi vel': in which rich gold has 
beon fonlHl, in the territories of the Chartered Com
pauy, drains It similar geological formation, and greaL 
efforts :ll'e now being made fnlly to explore this forest
eoyercd (listriet, and with every prospect of a sueeess
fnl result. 

In eonncctioil "\yith the gold deposits of 'Vest 
BIIl'IleO, l Illay mention an interesting cOlJlJnunity of 
Chinesc, whicll I met with many year,., ago n,t a place 
ca,llml ::\larllp, on the ;";ukal'ang branch of the Balang 
Lupar H.iveI'. 

About :2 50 lllOll forming a co-operative association 
lived in fl ncat vil1ago, built of planks and palm leaves. 
Thore was :1, 0011)111011 hall ill a central position, and 
each lllcllluur of the society was the proprietor of one 
share, and WttS bound to contribute his daily work. 
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There ·were certain officers of the cOlilpany, as the 
engineer, the commissariat umccr, the 1:lchooillltlstcr, 
and others, ·who "wore awarded, at the periodical distri
bution of the profits, extra shares ill proportion to 
their responsibilities. I,Vi(lows and orphans wero pro
vided for, anu education was compulsory and free. 
Gelleral meetings of the mombers took place pOl'ioc1i
cally, but a moeting could at any time be oallod, Ly 
a certain Ilumber of members, to consider any qnostion 
of ilnportftncc. The gold-boaring soil was washed from 
the rough grn,vcl, collected ill heaps, Hndor careful in
spection, until the timo arrived for the final separation 
of the lllOtal, which occurred once in three lllonths, 
when the gold was sold to the Chinese merchant.s. All 
the expenses of the cOllllllunity being first defrayed 
from the produce, any bfllulCe which might remain 
was divided in proportion to their shares among the 
melllbers of tho community. Hations \vcre provicled 
for the single 'iYOl'klllen in the central building, while 
many members who were lllfl.lTied to Dyak women livecl 
in separate houses-all being supplied froIlI the public 
cOllllllissariat-vegetables being growll in wel1-cnlti\T ated 
gardens, the (;Olllll)Qn property of the community. 

On the walls of the council-house tho mles of tho 
society V·lere postell up. All questions were decidcd 
by a lll~ority of Yotes, and tho officers wore elected in 
tho s~mo w"y. I was tohl Ly Lhe bookkeeper that 
o:1oh mall received from $S to $ loa lllonth ill addition 
to their subsistence, which was abovo the average rate 
of wages prevalent else"where at the timc. The dis
cipline preserved ,vas extremely strict, no loitoring being 
allowed at the ,,,"orks ; the labourers wero supt..:rintondccl 
by overseers, en.ch with ft e:'tlle in his hand. I was 
informed by the chiefs that this cOlHHillnity was 
afliliated to fI. great society which hat! \\"CJrkctl Oll 

similar lines in the Dntch r.erritdry of ~ambas fur 
about ~oo years. 

:2 II 
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Diamoilch hfWC beon rouIld ill many parts of 
Borneo, antI small onus arc saitl to lulYC be on collected 
ill tho Xorth Bornoo COIILJI:lny'fl tcrritory. 

In ascending allY BOl'l1Ctlll river from the son the 
first vcgct[ltiOll 1110t with is the mangrove. Its trunks 
arc I'ni80(1 fonl' or fiyc feot :1l)o\'o the lllucl, on strong 
womly arched aorial l'ooU;, forming n. jungle about 
thirty feet high, alld extendillg for hundreds of miles 
along the sea-shore -wherever tho mwl brollght dO'lnl 
Ly the rivers (10(:s llot g-ivc place to sanely beach. 

It is impossiLlo to walk in a mangroye swamp 
except by stopping fro11t one arched root to anoth~r 
-a method of Pl'ogl'cflsion lliorc suiLed to the monkeys, 
which COlllO llow11 from the jungles to catch the shcll
lish and craus, th[tn for any other animal, though snakes 
arc freqncntly seen coiled up amongst the brancheR. 

After passing' through the belt of mangroves, which 
may extenfl from half it 11lile to sevcral llliles, the next 
!Janel or vcgetation is that of the nipa, a ~o-called 

p:tlm, but l'l;;dly belonging to the order of screw pines. 
It gruws with its trunk resting on the lllud, and sends 
up l1l:1g11ificcnt palm-likc pinnate lea\'es twenty-two to 
twcnty-fiyc feet lung. The leaflets of tllcse branches 
are f011l' to fh'e feet 101lg, and from them are forllled 
Lhe t.hateh, impcrviolls to heat ,tlld rain, with whicl1 
all the na.Livc 11011ses :t1'C covered. 

Passing t]w nipa swalllps, we cOllie to mOrc solid 
gl'OlJlH I as we nscellc1 the ri vel'; the ·water becomes 
1I101'C frcsh, and the charactcr of the vegctation changcs, 
ol'diuftry jungle lllixc(l ·witlI palms making its appcar
ance. The palm which nr:-;t attracts attention in Borneo 
is thc Leftutiflll niLong', which carrie;.; its graceful head 
of feathery h::lYCS OIl slender stellls fro1Jl thirty to 
ninety feet lnng, forty or fifty of \,hese springing from 
each separate clllster. The ronnd stemH, of aLoHt six 
inches in diamctcr, are of a. very liard ·wood outside, 
uut of a soft pith-like Illfl.SS withill. These, cut into 
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lcnoths, form the posts of nine-tenths of tho hOllS(:S 

of cll the natives living ncar the sea. 
\Vhere the llibong is found, many species of the 

l'ftttan also grow. This is a kind of trailing palm, lllO 
callO forIllorly well known to schoolboys ill ElIglnlld 
being one of this species. Being split, they make, 
especially when freshly gathered, the ordiJwry cOl'<is 
uscu in house-buihling by the Malays, for in their 
architecture, if YOll can so call it, no nails arc llsCtl, 

everything being tieu together in a neat and cfficil...!nL 
manner. 

The three plants I have last described provide the 
whole of the building lllfttcrinJ for the cOllstntctioll 
of large villages. Tllc town of Brunei, which contains 
15,000 people, is built of nothing olso, frolll the smallest 
hut to the extensive palace of the Sllltan. 

FrOIll the point at whieh the palllls becol1!c COlll
mon, the farther you proceed up the river the more 
thick and dense the vegetation becomes; large trees 
with theiT trunks covered with beautiful ferns, para
sitos, and orchids, overhang the stream. The whole 
conntry, wlwre it has not Leen destroyed for cult.iya
tion, presents an unLroken forest of the finest po:'->siLle 
vegotrt.tion, the lofty troes hrt.ving suspended froIl} them 
climbing plants, whidl forn) woody ropes, often fOllr to 

six inches in dirt.llleter, ktlotted in, the most intricatc 
manUQl·. 

The interva.ls between the large trees are fillcd ltp 
by smallor onos of all ages, and the ground is closcly 
covered by soedlings, by cliwoing or dwarf palms, l)y 
bamboos, 01' by herlxtceOlls vegetation. It is often 
impossible to penetrate the thicket, cS]lecioll} "'[ICre 
the ratt:m palms arc lllUllerOllS. These grow to the 
tops of the highest trees, and often fall oy their o\\'n 
weight. They then crcep along the ground ltlltil they 
a.rc able to reach some othor support, when they go on 
until they sOllletiu}(;s attain a hllndrctl ur 1l10l'e yanb 
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in longth. The loaves of these pnlllls have the midribs 
continued intu fi IOllg whip-like thung, often six to ten 
fcut beyond the point ur the leaf. This is armed on its 
nuder sllrface ,vith \'ory ~trollg hooked spines, pInceu 
in rows of t h1'oo or 1'0111' at intervals of t\VO or three 
inches, aml it is illlpossiblc to pass through such 
jungles llntil a path has Leen cut. 

By fa!' the largest tree of Borneo is the mengal'is 
or taprmg. 1n looking over the jungle from any 
lllodcl'iitc elevatioJl, this tree is at once distingnishcd 
uy its white brnncllcs, which are soon springing from 
the trunk just uclaw the ordinary line of the foliage 
of the foresL. The tn.pang is frequently 300 feet ill 
height to the top of its branches; the foliage is of 
a p,de-gTeon cuI Pill', resembling that of the acacia in 
Ellg'land : aml the whole appearance of the tree is very 
ligItt flHd graceful. lts tilllber is of a dark brown 
Goio11!', a1)(l its trnnk is supported np to the height of 
thirt.y tll' Inore feet by buttresses of from six to eight 
feet in Lrealhh. 

This tree is prcfel'l'etl to all others by the great honey
lJl~e of Borneo on which to bnild its nests, thc combs 
lliLnging frOlll the unGcr siue of the branches, a.nd some
times twenty or !lIvre swarms building on the sallle tree. 

To seCHre the Lees' wax and honey, as the smooth 
tt'llllk has no hmnehes for ISO feet, the Dyaks use 
spikes llr split hUll boo about three feet long. These, 
Leing' sharply pointed, are driven into the bark of the 
tree nt (listnnccs of ftbollt two feet, one above the other, 
and to their ends fl IOllg upright strip of bamboo is 
tied, so that a lrulder is forIlled, having the tree for ODe 

llpright ftnd the aLtnehed b~u\lLoo for the other, the 
spikes f()rl.llillg' the rungs. This is patiently carried up 
to the fork of 1 he tree, and is ascended at night by the 
] )}nks, ,,;]w cut u!r 1 he cumbs one after the other, und 
lower them in Laskets lJY ropes of rattan to their eOI1l

palliuns uIl tlle gruulld. 
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Another very fine tree in Borneo is I hat ,dlich 
produces the BOl'llCnn cflmpllOr. Its trunk is not Illllch 
inferior in size to that of the tapaIlg, lmt. its bran(:iIcs 
haY8 not so great a spr('[tc1. The foIingc is lllore <lamic 
and the buttresses arc smaller. The camphor is vcry 
rarely met with, although the tree is one of the IIlost 

abundant, and the natives who gather it speak ill its 
presence a peculiar language, [tl1d say it can onl} be 
discovered oy the usc of magical incflntatinm; ml(l 
charms. Tho property possessed by this camphor, 
and which gives it n. valne equal to twenty timos tllfl.t. 
of the Chinese varieties, is tho slowness with which it 
evaporates. It is llsed by the Chinese, who arc the 
principal purchasers of it, in the embalmmcnt of the 
dead. 

i\Iany other forost trees produce tiullJor of a finc 
quality, and spcoimcns of about forty of these may be 
seen at the ollieos of tho British North Borneo ('011\

pany, at the Imperial Institute, and at tllC IHl1;';ClllllS at 
tho Hoy,')J Botanic Gnrclcns at Ko\\,. 

Beforc the gencral employmcnt of st.cnnl \"cssels in 
the Eastern seas I ha vo seen spars of Bornonn ti III bel' 
exporter! by shiploads to Chim for the Ill,,,ts of the 
great junks then in 11se, eaoh of which was fro111 I:::!O 

to 160 feet in length. The irOll-"Woocl of Horneo, called 
bnlonn, is airilost inclostrnctiblo, except oy tire, ;)11d it 
and the richly scented ",.-00(1 called bicbrll arc neyer 
attackerl by white ants, which are so destrnctive to 
almost all other kimls of timbel'. 

The sago palm is one of the most import.nnt ycge
Lable productions of the isbncl, and it is fOllnel in all 
the low gronnds "whoro thoro nre or havo been inhnbit
ants. It is a palm haying a straight stem of ;\bnllt 
t"w feet in diameter, with fl. crown of pil1ll:1tc IC<lYCS 

each about twenty foet long spreading from its top. 
Sago in mfmy of thc low-lying districts forllls the 

principal food of tho people. It is obtained from the 
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pit h of Lhe tree wl,ich fills the hollow woody cylinder 
of t.he stein, the walls of whicll arc not more thaIl 
two inches in thickness .. A goo(l trunk will contain 900 

to 1000 lbs. of sag'n-l1caring pith. This is dug out of 
the hollow shell with U,l111000 scoops, awl by macera
tion awl washillg t]IC st.:trch is ronghly separated from 
tbo wondy fibre, and forms the substance called lcman
tah, or raw Sf!go, from which, by furtllOl' purifying, tlte 
1).'alltif111 Hour so mne]l llse(l in manufactnres awl con
fect iOllcr)" [uul the granulated pearl sago of commerce, 
are 1_,Ltainc(l. 

The cocoa-Illlt tree must, from the llumerons illus
trations of it which appear m'crywhcrc, be familiar to 
you all. It is a very beautiful and graceful object, and 
is t() 1)0 found auont tho hOllses of every village in 
l;orllco . 

. Allntber palm-tree something like the sago, but 
hn,yill.!..;· its trunk co\'ere(l with [L black hair-like sllb
stfUlCC, is Illllch cstcclllea by the natives on account 
of tho qnantity of toddy or p:tlm wine and sligar 
which il produces. Tho tod(ly is procurcd by cutting 
oft' thc large fruit tassels b(Jol'e the flowers arc de
yelnped, when the sap eXlltles freely, anel is recciyed 
in Lamboo receptaclcs hung beneath th0111 for the 
pnrposc. About two grtllons rUll daily for about t" .. o 
months frotH a good troe, a thin slice of the Hower 
stem lking cut off daily to form it fresh sUl'faee. 

Othl!r beautiful treos in the plantations surroUlHling 
the villa.gcs arc the bctel nut or areca. palm, the 
astringent fruit of which is chewecl with the lea,f of a, 
pepper plant and a little lime an,1 gambier by all the 
natives of Hornoo. Others arc much valued for their 
perfume, as the champaka un(1 the kananga., the first 
it lllagnolia with f..(olclen-yellow flowers, the other bear
ing green Howers of a very delicate perfume. The 
girls delight in thro[uling them together with the 
Llossoms of tho tuberose and the Italian .iessamine 
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into strings, which they wear at uight in their long 
black hair. 

No country in the world can ri val the }Lalay 
Islands in the quantity and quality of the dclicious 
fruits which they produce. First of all they place the 
durian, which hangs from the branches of vcry large 
trees, and is of the size of a melon, but the rind is 
covered with strong greon or ycllmvish prickles. It 
opens lengthwise into five divisions when tho ffuiL is 
ripe, and inside of each arc three to fi\-o large chestnut-
like sceds covered with cream-coloured or white pulp 
looking like custard pllllding. This is of the lllost 
delicious sweet and nutty flavour, but the slllell of the 
fruit is disagreeable to lllost Europeans until they 
become accllstomed to it. The old voyager Dampier 
concludes his description of it by saying, "and it sends 
forth a most savoury stink." 

The fruit most valued by Europeans is the lIlan
gustin. The flavour is that of s"\'metish acidity; it llleits 
in the ruouth, and is so wholesome and refreshing that 
quantities of it m:Ly be enteIl, even by persons suffering 
from fever. It is of tho size of fl good flpplc, the rind 
being thieker than that of an orange. To eat it one holds 
it by the stalk and cuts the rind horizontally round thc 
fruit; the upper part is then casily liftcd off, wholl five 
to seven cloves of the snow-whitc pulp are secn lying 
in a. cup of a beautiful crimson colour. 

The climbing pIants whieh produce the ine!inrubbcr 
of Borneo flre not cultivated, but grow '\vild in the 
j lIngle. Two of these prod lice a beau tiful gol(lon-co lourcd 
fruit which is very pleasrLnt to cat. 

OtlJcr delicious fruits I can only mention, amongst 
them the langsa,t, the l'mnblltan or lichee, of yariuns 
colours; the tnrap, a (leEcious kind of brend-fruit; the 
tampui, from which " spirit is distilled, ane! lUauy 
others. Pineapples are planted as cabbages aro in Eng
land, amI with llluch less attention produce delicious 



fruit.. A curiolls vnriety is grown in Europenn amI 
Chinese ganlcns: the central fruit, about seven pounds 
ill ,,"eight, is SllrrOlllltlcll by ::tbont ::t dozen SIn::tll fruitR 
all the same stalk, eneh weighing frol11 six to eight ounces. 
The plantains and brtllanas of Borneo arc superior to 
any others, and the pUlllelo, orange, and lime nrc of 
similar high quality. 

The eeleumted "p""-tree of Jnva, which was sup
posed to poison birds flying over it, is found in Borneo. 
Its jnice is of a \vhite colour, but becomes brmvn when 
prepared for 11se. The Dyaks Slllear the darts of their 
blow-tubes ",ilh it, and it has a rapidly fatal efleet, 
either on man or on the largest animal. 

Another cllrious plant is called the akar tuba. Its 
flmvcrs resemble those of the laburnnm, but are of a 
beaut-ifnI purple colour, amI have a strong perfume of 
bitter almonds. The juices of the root thrown into the 
rivers arc llseu for stllpcfying fish, and this painless 
poi SOIl is the favourite resouree of Dyak young IIlen 
and ,VOIllon when disappointed in love, 

The jungles of Borneo have supplied European 
gardens with some of tllC finest orchids, among which 
lIlay be Inentioned the great white PhaltnlOpsis /J),(ll1di

jlom, thc T~fJld(f lOlf}ii, sevcr::tl of the finest of the 
Cypl'i pO(lilllllS, tIle am 1111II(((Ojl1l yll IOn .'llJccioswlI, and many 
Dendrobillllls, The C!l}J1"iprdimu stand plai.'ltr('nin1n 
which was exhibited by Sir Treyor Lawrence in 1895 
at the Tell1ple Show, and for which he refused an offer 
of eight, lnmdl'etl guineas, came from DOl'ueo, 

In the (1cnse forest of the low-lying country hand
some flowers are rarely seen, bnt when an elevation 
of five thousand feet is reaehed the character of the 
vegetation changes, and 1I10rc resembles that of the 
mountains of India on the one h.'l1HI, abounding in 
rhododendrons, while othel' plants have their affinities 
in the Illost southern lands. Of all the plants I saw, 
the rhoclodeu(lrons wore the most beautiful, ana the 



pitcher plants the most cnriolls, I met with one of 
these last on Kina Baln at abont six thnmmnd feet, 
which llad so large a. pitcher that it. held as 1n11ch as 
fOllr pint bottles of liqllirl j and a drowned rat was 
found in one of them, The pitchers generally hang
from the leaf of the nepenthos, Lnt in this case the), 
rested on the grollnd in a circle ronnel the plant, 

The fauna of Borneo is very large and interesting, 
inclurling many speeies which are found in the :JIalay 
Peninsn1n. and on the islands of .J ava and Sumatra, 
which, ill Dr. \Vallaee's opinion, have at geological 
periods formed with it an extension of the Asiatic 
continent. 

It is remarkflble that the royal tiger, so 1I1uch 
dreaded and :')0 common in other Malay cOllutries, is 
not found in Borneo. The largest feline animnJ is the 
clonded leoparrl, and this is yer)' rare. 

The ourang-outang, or ..,vil(1 lllall of tbe woods, 
called 1n1'((S by the natiYes, is found in several parts, 
but it is confined to particnlar districts, SOllletimes 
being fonnd on one side of a riYel" flnd not all the 
opposite bank. It is all auilllal with vcry pmvcrfnl 
arms, the stretch of ..,vhieh frollJ fingcr-point to finger
point often measnres scyen feet six inches; but its 
legs are small in comparison, It rarely comes to the 
ground, is qnite inoffensive when not molested, but 
in t.hat case tights savagely. Its fayourite fruit is the 
durian, for which it visits the orchar(ls of the Dyaks, 
who mrty often be seen ..,yillI marks of scyerc wounds 
from the bites of the animal received while defending 
their plantations. 

Other monkeys are abl1lHlant, and to\\'anls eyening 
the trees on the banks of the riYers are often crowded 
with them. In addition to the brge proboscis monkey, 
there are the kra, an amnsing long-tailed grey animal 
..,.·tith large whiskers, and I->o"\'eral giLbon~, tailless 
creatures, \y11ich to my miJl(l are far marc man-like 
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tha1\ the ollranp;-olltnng, though not so brgc. These 
last lllakc lIwst delightful pets: and the Malays have fL 

belief that tllCY wen~ formerly hum nil hcings, and arc 
HOW Im(lcrguillg' penance for tIleir sins, 

Tho great \\"atcr-ImJfaln, goats, fowls, and ducks nrc 
the chief dOl!lCSt.ic animals; though there arc horses, 
and a vcry pretty uroed of cattle scarcely clistinguisl1-
nblo (roll 1 GllCl'llSCYS, ill the territory of the Chartered 
COl tl pally. Thero arc also many insectivorous rmirnals; 
many l'tJllcnl s, as sCJnirrcls, porcupines, and rats. The 
elephant is ])()t uncommon in the north-east district, 
with 1 wo ''-pacll's of wild cattle, and one large wild 
l)on1'. Tho l'hinuc(;l'oS is thero, but rarely soon; ono 
kiwI or 1>ear, and sovoral species of doer, including tho 
large salllliur :mcl the Jittle kanchil, the latter the size 
of <l slJlall rabbit, ·with legs no thicker than quills, and 
of the llIo~",L graceful ;.;llflIJe flnd active hnbits. 

Bird;.; arc yer)' IllUncrO!IS, aIlfl lllany of tIt em of 
S"0rgeolls colonrs and large size. The great horn bills 
arc the first to att'.rftct atteIllion, for in flyiug overhend 
frail} Hlountaill to mOlllltflin they beat the ail' with so 
much lloiso itS to bo honrd before they come in sight. 
TIll,ir yoicos [U'C llOnl'SO and yory loud, alld they hflve 
the cnriolls h:-lbit of slmtting up the female cluring the 
period Dr incnLa.tioll in the hoUmys of tho troes, the 
Inalo feo(lillg her tl1rollgh ft hole in tite mud v,rall which 
ollduses the IH':St. There arc many species of these 
Lirds, alltl seYe!'a] hrtyc tile pecl1lii.tr excrescences all the 
lJill from which Lhey dcriY8 their llame, nnd ·which ill 
t110 rhinoceros horn bill is of fl beautiful crimson awl 
yellow colonl'. 

Amongst the 's'fl1ll0 birds, ·which fll'O nl1lllerOllS, are 
the argus and the firobflCk phcas:1nt; lmt tIto peacock and 
jnngle-fo\\"l of the -:lIalny Peninsula are not known in 
Bortleo. The gamo Linls arc rarely scen, nover tflking 
\ring except UHdoI' slHldeu fright. Dogs sometimes 
put them up; but, though rarely shot, Lhcy l1re often 
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captured ill springes, ·which the nati\Tcs nrc ycry clever 
in concealing in thoir funs. 

Pigeons and (loyos ftro vcry 1l111l1Cl'OUS and heauti
ful. The lncnambull, wLieh is auont tllC size of a slllnll 
guinoa-fmvl, but of a greenish-brown colour, ·with sillal] 

red wnttlcs and very largo awl strong legs and feet, 
has the ullusual habit of scratching togethor heaps of 
saud near the sea-shore in \vhicb to deposit its eggs. 
Those are bid in bmTO",YS like raLLit-holcs, and arc of 
the size of large duck eggs, [mel of a beautiful pink 
colo11r. Several birds llse the same heap for nest-iug 
purposes, and I hnyc seen as ruauy as throe dozen eggs 
taken from one of them. This rClllftl'kaLly large egg, 
withol1t any incuoation from the P[ll'Cllt bird, pro(ll1ces 
a full-fledged chick, which is alJlc to l'lm and fly the 
instant it escapes from tho ;;hell, and I Ilfl.ve seen it 
directly begin to scratch the enrth nnd look for insects 
just like an old 1irr1. 

The menambun is generally fOllnd OIl small islands 
or near the sea-shoro, and its cry is a most unearthly 
,vail. 'Vhon 1 lived in Laonau, a gentlcllLan and his 
wifo went. to one of tho smnJI islands intending to make 
a cocoa-nut plantation; but they abandoned it after 
a few nights, saying that t110 place was haunted by 
demons, and tlHl.t it ,vas impossible to endure the 
cries, moans, and screams which lasted the whole night 
through, I wcnt myself to the plnce, awl heard the 
screams during the moonlight night without bcing al\Ie 
to identify the cause of thcm, IIntil 10' accident a 1irl! 
uttered its cry quit.e close to lYle in the (b.ytilllc, ;l.nd 
on rushing to the spot I put up a mcualllbll11 which 
ha(l just come Ollt from the Llll'l'OW of its nc~t. TlLc:-;c 
mounus of earth ,Irl' u5m1 by the Lirds for mnny con
secnliYe seasons, nrHl trees nnd shrubs al'C freqnclltly 
seen growing upon them. 

As might be expected ill a cOllutr), sitll::lt.cc1 111l(lcr 
the Equator, reptiles a.re aumlllnnt; ;l.1l1011gst diem two 
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species of cr0co(li1cs, the larger of )vhich is a most 
(bngcrtJlls brule, (11)(1 \'01'Y frequently takes people from 
the native boats, froJll the sca heach, or when they arc 
crossing' I he fords of l'iycl's. Sll:1kcs arc plelltiful in 
BOfllC'O; amongst them t,\"O kinds of cobra, the halna
(11'),"(1 aw1 the ordinary black eobm. All snakes nrc 
hc:nll iflll ereatnros, fmel some of those in Borneo have 
10\'ely colours. The hamadrya(1, which liyes by feeding 
011 ot.her ;.;nakes, oftcIl attains fifteen feet in length. It 
i~ fOl'lllllalcly raro, fIB its bite is most dc[t(Uy, and it 
docs not hesitate to nttftck III en, evon without provoca
tion. There is a l)oautiful pea-green whil'-f..nnkc which 
is comlllon in gardens, and ",.-hich is perfectly ha.rmless. 
On one occasion I saw onc of these creatures nnder 
excitcment instantly change it.s colour from bcautifnl 
yellow fUHI pen-greon to the llull grey of the ground on 
wlliell it Wf'lS wriggling. The grent python is said to 
attain a length of forty fcet. I secured t.he skin of one 
thirty feci long, which had heen killed the doy before 
llY all EIl~lish llliner whose dog it had seized. 

The be-antiflll flying liznrds of a gohlen-green eolonr 
nre CII]ll]JlOU on the trunks of trees in old jungles, as is 
the grey honse-lizrtrd or cichak, which lllay he seen 
whell the lamps nre lighted cntcIling the Inosqnitocs 
nnd running on tho coilings of every rOOIn in European 
hOllSOS wit h its back downward. :i\Iany other lizards, 
from t breo inches to six feet long, are found in the 
forests :U1(1 on the sea-shore. 

Bats are of yery nmucrous kinds. The large fruit
eating bat, c:dled the fiying fox, 1Iiay be seen every 
on~nillg an honr hefore sunset crossing overhead in 
tellS of thollsands, .!..!,'ning from the high trees on which 
t.hey hnxo rested clnring the day, to thc fruit-gardcns 
and feoding-places in search of food. 

Insects abound in all places. Hundreds of species 
of l)utterfiies. many e)f the most gorgeolls colours, fly 
about from S .L\1. to noon; rtlllongst thcsc, the lilany 
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species of Orllithoptera are Vl:ry large illHl \"(:1')' 1 )ClLllti
fuI. The atlas 1S the largest of the lllotlis, Illeasuring 
morc than six inches across the wings. lkdh:~, in
cluding milny species uf fireflies, fire ycry cnriolls. Lcaf
insects, stick - insects, noisy cicauas, veautii'ul l)ces, 
glorified bugs with wing-cases like polished gold, and 
others omitting a disagrooal>Ic OllOlll' frolll Leautiful 
green and scm'let bodies, arc Ycry C01llll10l1. 

CLI:'IATE A:S-D ~OIL 

The climate and soil of British XOl'th Borneo are 
adaptod to the oultimtioll of every tropical plant of 
ecoIlOInic valne. A yory fme description of toiJftCCO 
was grown oy the llatiycs or the country in the nciglt
bourboQ(j of Killa Balu boforo the advent of tbe Com
pany into the country. Large tracts of suitable land 
have since been taken IIp \l'y European syndicates, and 
the soft and silky leaf for the wrappers of cigars which 
some of thelll have sent hOIne have realised the l:trgest 
prices of t.he season. This valnahle dl:scription of leaf 
had hitherto been grown of the tinest. quality only in 
SUlllfttrft, where tho profits of its cultinltion freqllently 
realised annually more than 100 per cent. on the 
capital expended. Tho export of tobacco for the 
year 1895 <lmonnteu to 10,374 l'all:s, which realised 
£ 136,000, and at fOllr llifferenL trade sales in Amster
dam the Borneo leaf took higher prices than the Lest. 
Snmatra, and greater results nrc confidently CXP(~ctl~d 
in t.he future. 

The North Borneo St:tte Cig:u· RYlHlicate lI!:\IlU

factures this tobacco into excellent ~igtll"s, which are 
rapidly acquiring a high repntation in Londoll, ;Illd are 
sold at a moderate price. 

Liberian cnffee cultivation is nt present ;\t tr:lctlllg 
great attention ill British .N urt h Burneo, \yhieh has 
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beun proYe(l 10 bo eminently ;-.;uitable for it. The 
tlcyclopmcnt of tho cOllutry ulluor Mr. Prior, the 
pioneer cuiliYfitor and s(Jttlcr of North Borneo, 011-
"oleel him to hayc uIltler cofree, at the end of 1896, 
280 acre~; while tho Borneo Coffee Company, under 
AIr. Bl'flml, also h:ul a large acreage, all the produce 
being of a very high quality_ 

TIIC rhea" l'tllllic, 01' China. grass fibre promises to 
become, now that the moans of separating it from 
tIw glllltS and resins in whicll it is cmbcddcl1 in 
tIlo plaut llilYC been discovered, a Illost important 
inc1l1stl'Y, pecnliarly suitable for Borneo, of whieh 
CUllutry onc of tho kin us is a native. This beautiful 
iiill'C is capable of being lllftllUfactlll'CU into fabrics 
resemblillg the Illost beautiful silks and laces, as 'Irell 
as all t he coarser prodncts to which flax has hitherto 
beL'Il :l pplied. 

The llatiYes of :1\-:-orth Borneo manufacture a very 
strong libre called lam bar into the clothes they wear in 
the jungle. It if.; mixed with the native-grown cottOl1 
aud \Von,'n into jaekets and petticoats, and is found to 
be t 1e OBI)' material which call withstand the thorns 
and protect t10 bodies of the wearers. The plant 
grmn:: 'Irilrl abulldantlyaround the villages and ill all 
open pbcos. . 

Three kinLls of ill(lial'uLber arc found wild in the 
jungles; but it is feared it lll;ty soon bec011le extinct 
froll} the w:lsLcfll] maImer in which it is collected. But 
the finest of the Br;tzi]ian species, the para ruLber, has 
beell proved to be I·mitable to the soil and climate, and 
as it is a ycry fast-growing tree, and its produce fetches 
tIle highest price of all rlllJlJcrs ill the market, its ex
tensive cllltiv:ltil)nlllllst necessarily be ;t very profitable 
speculation, as after the first phmting the tree will 
yearly oecome more yalllable without much cost of 
cultivation. 

The trees wllich prOlluce gutta-perella are also 
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llfltiycs of Borneo, and arc equally destroyed by the 
native method of collecting the valtHLLlc gUl1L. Furcsts 
of these trees, as well as those of tllC in(liaruLLer, should 
be established by the Go\-crmnent in snitalJlc places to 
replace the indigenous trees destroyed. 

A fine kind of cotton, quite different rrOlil the 
annual cotton of America, was cultivated by the llati,-es 
fro111 time immemorial, ancl the cloth made from it or 
the Llanllll women is far morc durable than any ill1-

ported from Europe, and sells for about ten times the 
price. The ~hl'ub is about ten feet high, awl may 
frequently be Illet with ncar the Malay houses. But tLc 
Amcricrm cotton also lllay prob:tbly pay for cllltivation, 
in view of thu great demand \yhich is likely to arise in 
China awl Japan, where so many factories arc in COU1'SO 

of construction. 
Sugar is another industry which may be profitably 

engaged. in. Manila bemp (of a high comlllorcial 
value) has also boen successfully grmrn and prepared. 
Pepper is a llativo of the COHIltr]" and has formorly 
been exported Oll an ex:tellsiyo scnJe. Vallilla is repre
sented also by a hanusollle species in the jungle. TIle 
few plants of cacao, from the fruits of wbich chocolnto 
is made, have thl'i\'cn admiraLIy, and the cllOCOlato 
fl'01l1 the neighbouring :-::iooluo IsLmds is uf tIle highest 
quality. eOCOrt-nuts grow llcndl<.'re so strongly as in 
Borneo, anti an enormous acreage of laud is suit:lbIe 
for thcir cultiyation. '1'110 betel pnllll can be extell
sively grown, and silk cotton 01' cotton Hock is of the 
most sirnplc eultiyn,tion anll rapid growth. Tapioca is 
mueh grown by tho nntiycs, anu f'8.go plantations 
might be profitably oxtendc(l; and I.unny slualler cul
tivations, as grolllHl-nnts, gingcr, Cal'(ktillOm~, :lITmn'l)nt, 
antI others, lw,Yc all been plnntclI experimcntally, :lnd 
have giycn satisfactory results. 

The f1l'sL Goyernor of the COJllP[lllY, my fl'icllll j[r. 

'V. Treaeher, writes: "Su proline is nature, that six huts 
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crowded with inhabitants, in a place less t.han two acres 
in extent, bu,'c Leen known to draw their entire sust-c
unnee day after day fWIll this little lot." 

After the IIIUllY years of anxiety through which 
the Company has passed, it is very satisfactory tl) know 
that afLer the spirit cd manner in which they have pcr
severcll, in face uf great difficulties, their efforts to 
csl~lLlish the gU\TCl'llmont, and to develop the resources 
of the count.ry, llOW show results from which success 
may be eonfirlUlltly rolieu Oll. 

Tllo railway through the Penotal Gorge is no soon or 
sho\vn to be a feasible project, promisiug to open up 
cOllntries of great \'il"lnc, than a large subsidiary enter
prise is llmlcrtnkcn with the view of developing the 
tilllber tr:ule along the line, and \yorking the minoral 
oil springs existing in the neighbourhood; while tho 
New Central BnrlllJo Company are a.chieving a success 
in working the ya.lllable coalficl(ls of Labllan which 
could ncYer be attaiuecl in tbo carlier history of the 
colony. 

The rcyonuc of the State up to tlte yoar 189+ had 
alml)'s shown a tleticit as compared with the expendi
ture, tbe figures fur that year having Leen-

EXI'IoIl(litllre 
Hen~lll1e 

For 1895-

llevellue 
Expenditure 

SllfJ,lus. 

£39,316 4 4 
36, .. po IS 6 

.£"0.78S 19 3 
39,726 6 10 

£1,062 12 

Tile tnrnillg-point, thercfure, touk plaee in 1895. 
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I~If'OnTS '-\:\,D EXI'OHTS 

The total valnc of imports for I 89-l- ,\"as 1,329,066 
dollars, and the exports 1,698,543 dollars. For 1895 
the imports were 1,663,906 dollars, and the exports 
3, I 30,600 clolbrs, giving an increase in the "alno of 
the imports for I 895 as compared with I 894 of 
384,840 dollars, and an increase of exports of the 
sallle years of 73 C,O 5 7 dollars. It will thus Le seen 
how complete and effectual was the changc. 



lWl\'G-KONC 

By ]JR, ,LDlES CA~TLIE 

TilE Crown colony of Hong-kong cOll1)ists of the island 
of Hong-hong itself; of scyernl small [uljaccJlt islands; 
and or tIte pPllinsub of Kowloon, about three square 
miles on tho lIlilinlnnd of China, immediately opposite 
tIw maill i:;1:I11<1. 1\ II except tho last-named worc 
ce(lell to Brit:tin ill t.he year J S4 I; Imt it was not 
lIntil the year 1860 that Kowloon became part of the 
cololl),. Tho island, which gives its DaIlle to the 
colony, is ill lcugth clcnm miles Crom cast to west, amI 
v<1]'ios in brcrulth frolll two to five miles. It occupies 
an area in all of twenty-nine square 1I1ilos. 

Hnng-kong (:on81sts of a chain of granite peaks 
ri~in.~· nLrnptly fro111 the sea to :t height of 0\'01' 1500 

feet ill scycral installces, antI attaining an altitwle of 
I S~O feet :It the highest point.-the "Pe:lk," The 
llallle "Hong-kong" in Chinese mC:lns "Fragrant 
\Vatol's," a name besUr\\'ed UpOIl it pl'eSlllllaLly on 
tlt;COllllt of the excellent quality of the water ::llltl the 
abItl1l1:mcc: of thc mountain strC:ltns, The granite of 
which it is GOlllposc(l forms part of the great granite 
stratuul "which cxtell(ls throllghout the province of 
K wanthng, of which Hong-kong is geographically a 
pnrt. Tho granite is grcy in colour, and prcscnt.s the 
pcculiar fcaturc of nndergoing gradual (loeay, causing 
it to Cl'lllllble tl0"W11 and forlll a gntyol of a re<i(lish 
coloul', which giyes to the landscape, cspecially during 
t.he wct season, a Lright red colonr to those parts baro of 
yegetation. The vegetation natural to the soil is, hmv-

498 
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ever, of the poorest description; cOll~isting of a cOarse.: 
grass, witb dwarfish 8111'110S of uut little pretcIlsioll. 
Only during the early sprillg call there uo ~ai(l to La 
any attempt at profusion of nmlul'c: it is dllriug tho 
spring that the azalea, wllich SOCIUS il)(ligenom; to t.ho 
island, flowers. At thnt season the hill-slopes arc 
covered with a fairly profuse blush of pink nzalc,ls, 
affording for the space of some six weeks a pkasillg', 
out all too short, evidence of tropical YCrcllll"c. Bllt 
althongh nature has dono little to ucantil)' the island, 
the Colonial Goycrument, sinGe the island llfls becll 
acquired, has <10\-ot0(1 laudable pains La I1I:d\:u up ((II' 

the defects in natural ail(H'cstatioll, uy planting' trees 
ill profusion, so that now there is an arboreal clothillg 
of 110 mean extcnt. The height attainell tly tIltJ 
importCll trees is not, nor docs iL promisu to bu, other 
than clisappoim,ing; at the same tilllU, altllough Hut 
robust, the plantations sOl've to iJeatititj the ish\nd tu 
a very marked extent. 

The aequisition of Hong - kong was an act of 
political aud commerciaJ necessity, if the Brit ish 111cant 
to retain u hold npon tho trade of Cll ina. The 
Chinese were, when they first Legan to trade wit 11 
\Vestern nations, e\'C11 more exclusi\·c than t.hey HoW 

are, anc1 it ,vas ouly at the point of the LUYOllCt, sn tn 
speak, that thoy were cOIllpellcd to nll!.>w trade to be 
opened with thelll. Ever since the year 16 [3 h:Hl the 
British been attempting to tlcqnirc the right to tratlic 
,\"ith tbe inhabitants of the Celestial Empire, auel fr!llll 
that date onwards to the cession of HOllg-kong t Ih,rt, 

were constant biukcrings, and ()ccrlsinllally open warLHL" 
between the two peoples. But the British were lh)t 

the first of the Elll'OpC~1l llatiolts to reach the fa 1'

distant land of C~thay. The Portuguese had Illlt (InI.\" 
found their way thither, but had acquirc(l a foothold 
in Chinfl. in 1557, and established thelllsdres ill 
Macau. illacau is a slllall pcnillsllIa j111til!~ out from 
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the maillland of Chill;) at the 1IIOnth of the Canton 
Riycl', and situated SOllle thirty llliles by sea from Hong
kong. \VIlon the British began to trade with China 
they wore anything lmt encollraged by the Portuguese, 
who louked Ilpon thom as forlllidable and powerful 
interlopers in what thoy considered to be their cxclu
si,-c pl'erognti\·c. It is tlie old East India. Company 
that "\\'0 hayc to LlliLllk for opening up the couutry. It 
was tIle lIlCrChallts of t.his famous Company ·who first, 
:-;cnt their ships to Chinese waters to barter goods with 
till) natiycs : and aftor a few voyages thither the results 
were f()lll)(l to be so encouraging that they resolved in 
the Fal' 1627 to open up trade with Canton Ly way 
of :JIaC<lll. As strenUOllS opposition 'YilS offered by the 
Portllguese to this arrangement, the comIlHmdcr of a 
British ;.;hip, the LOI/dulI, dctcrmined to force the '!vay 
to C"nton hilllSclf. This he boldly did Ly sailing up 
the G1l1lon HiYer, uOl1lbanling the Boguc Forts on the 
way, imd astonished the Cantollese by demanding an 
intcry;cw wit.h the Viceroy. Thus '!vas interconrse '!vith 
C;mton bl'gnn, but it took many weary struggles, and 
the waste of much powder and diplomatic wrangles, 
t() ll':lCh the Chinese t.llat the British were not to be 
thmllted in their desire. 

It is impossible in the shnrt space at my dispos,ll to 
reC(Jtlllt ;\ titllO of the fights, the international rllptures, 
the dissensions, alHl the iutrigncs by which the trade 
W(lS intelTl1pte(l (luring a period of well-nigh two hllll

dred years. It l1111st Le remcmbercd that our relations 
\\-ith Chin:1 bOg,lll in t.he reign of (Tames L; and Oliver 
C'rolllwell, in the )"e,,," 1654, concluded" treaty with 
King .John IV. of POl'tllgal, whereby the two countries 
h",1 free aCcess to all ports of the East Indies. About 
the tillle the British began to traue '!vith China the 
ruling dYllasty uf the Empire was changed from the 
:JI ing to the present Tat~illg or nlanchu. These 
illtcrlopers, slllall crofters from the Ultima Thule of 
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humanity, showed a roote(l contempt for all pen-inns 
engaged ill trade. They would hayc 110 dcalillgs with 
tbo "foreign barbarians," as the Portugnese alld LIle 
British ,yore styled, and so Htterly did they despise 
them that they did not think it worth while to hwcep 
them from their path. The l\Iauchlls permitted f'oreigll 
traders to reside outside the eity gates of Cant.on, lJllt 
ga.ve them to ulldcrsta.ll(l that they coul(l nut daiul 
equality with oven tho lowest of tho Chinese cQulie:". 
Thoy wore not allowell to cntol' tite ciLy nor to tl';lvcl 
inlall(l, amI ,vere permitted to engage servants uIlly 
from the outcast section of the Loat popnlatiUll. ~() 

long fl,S foreigners were content t.o tl'<t(lc OJ} thL':--c 
h 11ll1ilia.ting cOll{litions, the Chiucse accepted t.heir 
presence; but it was nut possible, e\'Cll in the hopes of 
IIHtking money, for soH-respecting British subjects to 
stand the Hum)' insults heaped ll}lOll them, awl when 
national pride began to show itself, the Chinese cOllld 
not and wOllld ilot tolemte it, alld so tnmLlus ensued. 
At long intervals British lIlell-Or-War "isited tILe Call toll 

River, aua gave the :\falHbrins awl the Yiccroy a tasle 
of their quaEty; but all to ilO good. The 1I101l1CllL tIll' 

ships (loparted the Cantoilosc authorities doled olll 

more insults, Inore rcstrictions, awl frcsh "sqllceze",." 
Tho Chineso insisted upon the superiority of their burs, 
and all several ocaasious British seamOll, [LneI' Loill.~· 

hauded ovor to the Chinese, \rore stl':tnglecl. 1 t \ras 
not, in fact, uutil 1822 that the COllllllflllClel' of 1-f.~I.:--i. 

Topa:: took a stand against this form of legislati(lli. 
aud informed the Celestial :tuthorities that the S\lUj('('!S 

of his Britalluic ~Iajest)' cOll1(1 not be tried II)" }Latin' 

courts. Lonl Napier was sent by the Briti.c;lL (;0\'01'])

lIlent in tho yoar 1834 with instrlldiolls, of anythillg 
but a definite characLl,r, to negotiate with the l'hine~l': 
but he was outwitted, an(1 after long ;tllll hal':\~.c;illg 

interviews a11(l corrospolHlcnce, WilS cOllycyed nut oj' 
Chinese waters ;md forced Lu seck refl1ge in ~l:1l':LlI. 
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The calIse of many, if HoL all these differences of 
opinion bclv.'CCll Cllill:t and Great Britain was to be 
found in the fad that tll(;r(] woro two British factions 
at work. Tlw East, hHli:l COlllpany's servants cared 
not for the jlrestige of their country so long as they 
eould gather in 1 he profits clerive(l from the traffic in 
tea and silk: and thoy were willing, or at least in
strllcted their sllip captain::; and their agents, to giyc 
way at en:r,)' point to Chinese requirements, howevur 
b1l1Jliliating. The Cllinalllcn would not nnderstand 
tlw differencc betwoen lllerehants conducting il'l'm:ipon
si uk 1 Ltde aJl(l the representatives of the British 
({on.Tllllll:nt. Tlwy persisted in treating naval 00111-

IIlander:'> and 1.1Ieir vessels as Jllerely 1llerchantmen, 
and as the Elllpuror of China was the potentate of the 
ulltire lInivul'sc, it WitS ililpossible for them to stand 
any attompt of t]l(;se l!)w-class traclers to aSSllllle that 
Lileil' ,. !!e;ldnlan," ill other words tlJeil' Sovereign, cOllIJ 
1)e ill allY \Y;lY reeugnised. Lonl Napier was tol(1 that 
t.he Vieo}'I», CO!]!!! Ill)ll1 no cOllllllUnieatioll \vitll "out
side ll:ll'\)<lrians." Xapicl"s lllission, however, if it did 
11ot}lill.~· elsu, showed the necessity for somB place of 
S:lJ"eLy fo!' British snLjects ill the lleighLollrllOod of the 
C1lillese coast; nay, lIlore, it actHally cause(l Napier to 
1'L:l:(llllllleJHl that the island of Hong-kong -was a place 
suit a\)1e for British wants. The further llistory of the 
relations of Britain alld China is within the know
ledge of lllust, fUHl wiLllin the memory of llwny-ho\v 
the Brit.ish Illcre1lOmts in the late "thirties" were 
tlrin __ :ll 1'1'0111 (jantun; how they, with their families and 
\wiungings, sougllt rduge ill :\Iactlu; how the POl'tll
.~·l1ese, ill. cOllseCJllt'l}(~U l)r !.Ill·cats frOlll China, l'efllse(l to 
silldter tl10111: and hn\\' they It,Hl to take to their ships 
t!l P1'OS01'\"o their Eyos from the fury of the Chinese 
iUlthorities. They ('ast anchor in tho roadstead of 
lIung-kong, which was thou Lut a. bare, inhospitable 
ruck: ()ll the oppusite shore, 011 what is now Kowloon, 
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the Chinese placed batteries, :tnd threatelled to Lombanl 
the ships. Staryatiou stared the British cUlIlllHmity 
ill the face, and Chinese boat.s which attclIlptc(l to 
victual them wore firc(l upon by the :-;liol'c batteries. 
The British Government a,t, last seeilled to think that 
:-;oll1cthiug must be clOBO to rCllcclll tho insults to 
""IY11ioh their cOllntrYlllen were being' suujcctu(l, and 
acconlingly in 1840 sont out an cxpc(litioll to enforce 
its a.uthority. TIllIS was the war of 1840 lm .. Hlgllt 
about. It is frequently styled tho Opiulll War, but that 
is a. mere lIlisnomer. '1'110 war was tho result of ~ 00 
years of insult, injury, awl wrong heaped upon British 
subjects by the C11ino:-;o. [t \\'as not, in fact, until 
starvation aIHl annihilation stared the British COlH

llllUlity in the face that the Government callle to 
their aieL 

On the 25th .J tU1l1ary J 84 I the British Hag- was 
hoistc(l upon the island of lIong-kong, awl a procla
mation issued to the effect that protection was offered 
to tllC citizens awl ships of forcign pl)\\'el'S that mig-IlL 
resort to her Majesty's possessiou; furthcr, t.hat 
lIlel'chauts and tr;ulers wore \relcollle to trade free of 
any charges on imports and exports. 

When seized, the islallll was inhabited by ouly a 
few fishermon; therc \vere no roads; the b;\re granitc 
rocks were wholly unprO(lnCLiyo: and the posSCSSiOll, 
cxcept. as a. naval basc tlnd plaec of shelt~r for shipping, 
repelled rather than attraeted. The libeml Iinos, ho\\,
over, upon "\vhieh the colony was founded and lllain
taiued soon began to produce guod ellacts, :wd ill :t 

fe\v months thonstlnds of Chincse tOl)k up their rl'::;i
dence in what had bccn uapLizel1 the" Cit.y of Victol'i:l." 
The iuitial ontuurst uf prosperity, 11O\\,evcr, w:lll(,ll :ther 
a few months, chictly owing to thc reluctallce of the 
British merchants to leave Callton. By the y(,ar 184S, 
however, some 24,000 of a poplll:ttion test itil'd tt) the 
possibilities of the place, a11<1 by the year lSi 0 as 
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Juanyas 72,000 persons sought the protection affonled 
by the British fiag. 

:-:'uc11 is fl. short account of the foundation and 
comlllOllcelllent of the tra(ling port of Hong-kollg, and 
1 'Ivill .. lHYW sUtte the prescnt condition of this important 
IlOSSCSSJOll. 

THADE 

The shipping industry of Hong-kollg is at once 
extrotol'flill,uy ,tnt! ellormous-extnlOrdillRry, inasIIluch 
as what was tifty ycars ago a bare granite rock 
should 1I0W be a busy harbollr frequented by ships of 
aU llationalitie~: enormous, for a.t the present moment 
its tunnage register is about 15,000,000 tons. To 
lllHkrstantl aright wlmt that number means, 1 will try 
to illilstrate oy comparison. The port of GJasgow has 
a total tonllage of 6,000,000 tons annually. Now, 
that is eqllal to the cntire tonnage of France. Double 
tho unmoor, and wc hflxc the entire tonnage of the 
United States of ;\mcrica, lIaInely, 12,000,000 tons. 
The port of J .. oIHloll shows a registered tOllllage of 
rdlllust 13,000,000 tons, but tho latest return from the 
Harollllr Ollico of I-Iollg-kong giyes a total of we11-
lligh 2,000,000 tOllS nWl"o. 

Now, 'Irllilst fully appreciating tllC enormity of 
tra(le which oelongs to Hong-kong) we lllust not forgot 
that the port is more 01' less of ;t junetion-f1 port of 
call lllostly. It is not, like Lonclon, a pbee at which 
al1 the sllips entirely 10~l(1 and unlund. The llllInerOUS 
st(':1I1Wl"S wlli(~h onter :Hl(l lcnyc the anchorage stay, 
it may Le, f1 few hOllrs or a fO\\" days unloading part 
of their carg(), ant} pCl'kl}lS recciying a slunll addition 
thereto. The port is a <listriouting centro) and serves 
llS II terlilinns in out fe,," instances. 

13ut eyell with this understanding, the importance 
of the possessi()n as a shipping port is in no way 
tlilllillished. Hong-kong :lfforcls protcction to the COlll-
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mcroe of all nationalities; am} frOll! it as a centre, 
and towards it as a l'allyillg-p0int, lliO:-;t of the grcnt 
commercial undertakings nrc focnsed and SlJl·c:ul. 

As it protected base, it l'cnder,-; 0011111101'00 [Lull pro
perty safe anel possible in the IlUlI1erolls" conccssiou " 
ports dotted nil along tho coast of Chiua. Without 
it the Chi nose would fnll uack on their "Id pbn uf 
harrying British traders, am} thrcat.mting them \\-it h 
expulsion whon it suitc(l their purpose. 1'110 presence, 
however, of a strong floot, wit 11 Hong-kong as a curding 
base, anu an ample garrison, SCl'YC to maintain tllU 

prestige of tho Brit.i.:;;h flag throughout the F:u' East 
generally. 

The lw.rbolll' is a llfLtllral onc-a sheltered road
stead, in fact: awl its selection reHect;"; the greatest 
credit 11pon the wise and sag':lciotls men "who finit chose 
it as a sllitable base. In tbc llalTOWest part the har
UOlll' is just UpOll a lllile wide, lJllt it OpOllS out btendly 
into wide bays "with ample aecollllllodat ion. The uccu
pied part is SOlile three miles ill lcngtll; but, should 
llccessity demand, there is at least double that lcngtll 
aVitibble. Towards the castw'll'd the lllcu-of-"war :111clwr: 

to the north-"wcst the sailiug-sllips congregate: SOIlIC 

forty to fifty Or lUore occan-goiug stcamcrs ocenpy 
the main bulk of the harbollr; hundreds of Chinese 
sea-going jllnks lie drawn lip side uy side uft' tIle 
shorc; and Sall1pfl.llS (slllall Chinese row- bonts) ply 
hither awl thither in lHulIbers-n. Lus), sceue truly, 
and picturesque witba.l when "jewcd frolll the highL·r 
grotlutl, and morc L::")pcGially fr()lll the "Peak." The 
Ill.til stc;11l1CrS of the P. :l.1H1 O. COlllpany and t husc 
of the German [md French scn·iGcs cail here. The 
Can:ttlian and Americall Tr:lnsp;,citic boats hayc 1 heir 
terminus at Hong-kong. Bn:lis iu the Australiall tl':H.le 
call here; tbe Scottish Oricnta.l line of stC:lllle!'~ tradillg 
to Bangkok have their lW:1(l(lwll't.crs at l-lung-kl)ng. 
Besides thesc, we find the Glell Lino, the BIlle FiIllllCl 
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(Buttoriield & Swire's) Line, the Shiro Line, a line 
of bonts to Calcntta, to tllC Philippines, and a large 
l1l1l11bcr of coasting ste:lIIlCl'S lwlonging more especially 
to tho China tracic, c:\stillg al1cl10l' in Hong-kong. From 
thosc 0:11(1 statelllCnLs it will be gathered that although 
Hong-kung is in reality Britain'::; farthest Olltpost, it 
is one of the lllost illl})Ortant in the long list. of Crown 
colollies III Lu found dotlillg the ocean. 

The ..,\'11:\1"1' accOIlllllU(lation seems mcagre when the 
cllorIlJily nf the shippillg trncll.! is considered. Only at 
I\owi()"n is t,Lere a wharf of any pretensiol1, and here 
some six ships only ca,ll be dmwn up. This is accounted 
for by the characte]' of transhipment which is in vogue. 
The naLj-.,-e uoats and j links receive their cargoes direct 
frotH t,lIe ocean stealllurs as they lie in IIIid-stream, 
tlHIs S:tvjl\~· douule 11;tlJ(lIillg :twl hOl1::;ing dueK Goods, 
hOWeVl'l", in qnantity tind their way nsllOl"e, anel arc 
stored in hnge solidly built slleds tel'lllCd "go-clowns." 
SOllie one lI:lS styled H(Hlg-kung' [\, huge proteetcll "go
down "-that is, an l'llqHlriulll 01· storelhllise for goods. 

DOCKS 

\Vhen tho ship.<.; yisitiug the island were sailing 
ships llJerdy, thore wn,s no great ditiiculty in llocking 
vessels; 1mt with the :ltCCSSiOll of mail ::;tea1Jlers and 
ironclad linc-ot'-lJatt1e ships eonsiderable engineering 
::l.ll(l peellllial'Y difiieultics hall to be Slll"lllOlllltcd to 
lileet tho changed e()llllitions. In the old pre-Hong
kong (bys the Brit-ish were allowed to careen their ships 
at the port of \Vhalllpoa-,t s1llall bay on the 8anton 
H.i\'l~r, a few llliles uclow the city of (, Hallls," as Canton 
is frequently styled, In tillle a patent slip was crocted 
there, out wit]] the acq1lisitiun of territorial rights in 
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Hong-kong the Whmnpoa slip fell into di"lsc, The 
name, however, is still rctrtincd ill the designation of 
the present docking company, the Hong-kong and 
Whumpoa Dock Co" Limited, On the island of Hong
kong itself the first clock was founded on the south 
sille, and the place was baptized" A1Jcrdccn," Ly Lalilont, 
the founder of the clock, who hailed from that well
known city in Scotland. After the peninsula of Kowloon 
was acquired in 1860 two Illore clocks werc inaugu
rated, bnt nmy tho docking and shipbllilding illdustry is 
mainly combined in the aboyc-nalllcd Hong-kong' and 
\Vbampoa Dock Co., Limited. The docks can accolH

modate the brgcst wail stealllers and the most for
rnicbble UlCil-of-\Vftl'. At tho present mOIllent the 
Admiralty contemplate crocting a mtyul {lock suited 
to moot the requirements of tho British fleet in Chinese 
waters. As there is no other dflek ill the 1"111' EasL 
capable of docking' the largest sllips, the Compnny 
have pretty well a monopoly of the business: :llHI 
whilst tln'ning out first-class work, they caB aftord to 
charge prices which send the slnu'cs of j he C<Il11pallY 
up tu a vcry high prCllliullI. 

\Vith so large a shipping traflic it might be cx
pected that bfUlking wonld be conducted on a large 
scale, Varions banks have established branches at this 
busy centre, and some ha.Ye their hen.d onices hcrc. 
The old Oriental Bank was, of course, in yo,'lrs gOlle 
by, tho chief fOCllS for al1 transactions in lmsllll'ss: 
but with its departnre arose an institution, locally 
ownecl, which far awl away eclipsed the Oriental Bank 
itself. The Hong-kong and :--;11 flllghai Banking Cur
poration usurps the chief monetary tl'nnS[LctiullS in 
the Far East. It is the fonrth largost bank in the 
world, an (I tllo brgcst of the siIvor unnks. The capit:d 
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is $ I 0,000,000, the rosen'o fon<l alllounts to $8,000,000, 

and tho Shill'CS at the prc:.;cnt moment stand at IS 2 PCl' 
cont. prollliulJI. Tho b;mk IJllillling is palatial in its 
mnguiJiccllcc, fl.IHl :111 Onlfl.lllCnt to the city of Victoria. 
The presiding genius-fur he is no ordinary mannger-
is ~\ll'. T. rJacksull, to whom not only the ballk, bnt the 
Enropcall COlllllltlllity in the Far East generally, OW(:8 

:1 deut of graLitm1c. The bank is conductc(l on the 
lll()~t liboral s{;;dc. Xl) matter what be the nntiollality, 
Cfltl:11 f:u:ilitics arc atforded, auel the bonnl of directors 
arc cllllscn from all sections of' the community. Thero 
arc alwnys thl'l'O to nyc Gorman merchants Oll the 
buard, out of a tutal of nillc~n. concession to free
trade principles, which is the astonishment of all non
Dritis}l pc')plcs. Besides the great bank, there aro 
()thers. The "well - known Chartered Bank of India 
has a large a11(1 fhmrislling establishment here; the 
.I\el'ealltile Ballk of Judi", the Ballk of Chilla awl 
J:"lpan, Limit.lxl, the National Bank of China, Limited, 
du LllSil1cSS on it large scale, fl.lld facilitate ex
ch:lllge tran~:tctions ill all parts of the world. \Vhen 
onc yisits thL'se LfUlks OIlO is astollisliecl to find thc 
1lI11llLcl' of Chinese cillploye(l, nut mcrely as clerks, 
Lilt as tl'llstc(1 aCCollHtants and cfl.shiers. All the 
Chillese ill the Lank, nlul, in fact, in all big mCl'cautile 
hotl.";cs, arc el1g,lged :t1l(1 cont-rollo(l by a hcalllllall, 
termed a "CIIlllpr.-ulore." Tho COlllpl'adol'c has a 1110St 
rcsponsible position. He has a large qUfl.l1tity of cash 
p;lssillg'thrungh his hancls, and upon his honcfity mnch 
dUpCllds. Of (;UUl'SC, illlllHigst Chi))fllllOll, as amongst 
all llationalities, sCl)ullllrc1s arc to La fOllll(l; Lut the 
honesty i11 trade of thc Chinaman is, or porhaps was 
(for [tIl the irrit:ttiull they ha\o be ell submitted to 
lately htl, lulll ils (tl1c, "!HI will tdl, no douLt, still 
lllul'e ]>l'ananllceclly), proyerbia1. The CaJllpl'adoro is 
of tell gnarnlltecd to the ballk or firm for a brgc 5tllll 
by thosc of his COUlltl'ylllCll who hayc a st.akc ill the 
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oolony- sometimes for as mnch fiS half f\, million 
dollars; so t.]mt his honesty is "gllrtl'c1c(l," as it wore, 
But the Chinaman as a trader lin.:,) no :-;ul'crior. J II 
the old days, when there were no b<luks, no guaran
teed Compl'[t(lol'cs, no writing oven to illSnl'C legality 
in dealing, the Englisblll<U1 and the Chinalll<1l1 learnt 
to trust and respect each other. The Cltill;lllUUl stttck 
to his bargain-did he promise to deliver twelve lllonths 
hence so much toa or silk, the goods were forth
COIning, ovon if the market was against ldlll. In 
this way the Chinaman beofullc a factor in trade, ;\8 

distinct from mere trafficking. He has a code of COlll

mercial integrity which he himself describes as " fflee." 
A Chinaman to "lose face" means as mllch as loss 
of " caste" to the Hindll, :In(l but few cnre to incnr 
the orliull1 of the flisgrace entailed. This is 11mv tllC 
Chinese have seenrerl a. position in tbe world of trade, 
and it is a trait of character Lutokcning a praiseworthy 
integrity. 

:lIERC1LlXTS 

Many merchant firms of world-wide celebrity hayc 
business houses, or "bongs," as they are tel'lllec1 in 
Hong - kong. They are all connected with shipping 
firms, and under the .egis of the Brit.ish flag. All 
nationalities nne! scope afforded them. Gerll1ftns occupy 
a prominent position in tho trade of the ishlll(l, ftnd 
the German" hongs" arc multiplyillg fast. They hnye 
driven the French as trn(lel's ont of CIllun, [tn(1 they 
have been chiefly responsible for lowering the com
mercial flag of the Unite!!l States of America thronglt
out thc Chinese littoral. 

Parsecs, Hindus, and, of course, Chillese firms arc 
plentiful, and many of them prosperous. The Fronch 
havc praction.!1y no halfl in this rcgion of Chino.: the 
trade docs not follow their flag even in tIteir own pro
vinces of Indo-China, for at Saigon, the capital of the 
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Froneh possessiolls, British and German flags proclaim 
L]lO nationality of tho steamers in tllflt harbour. For 
all the ClHllpetition, however, the prevailing flag in 
Chinese waters is the British; the Germans come 
next, but oYen they are a poor sccond, and no other 
nationality has morc than a. fractional intercst in the 
carrying trade of China. 

The lllorcllflnt of to-day diHcrs, however, somewhat 
fr0111 his prototypo in China. Tho tolegraph is so 
handy no\\-a,b)," that the firms in the Far East arc 
largely {lepClHlont upon ee instructions froUl hOBle" as 
to how they are to conduct thcir business. Hc
spollsihility is largely taken oft' the shoulders of the 
China llll'rch:lllt. lIe has no longer to act 011 hb own 
resp,ju"ioility, 011t to oboy i'lstl'llctions; a line of pro
cedllre which is neither to the adnmtago of trade, nor 
<lues it help to make rca] lIlerchantfoi. Tho heads of 
lil'lIlS ill China representillg mallY British hOllses aro 
lll(lre ()f the nature of commission agcllts. This is it 

great (lr[l\yoack to the push and energy necessary in 
fostering tr;ule; initiation is swamped, with the result 
that fureign cUlllpetition is allowed :t free hand. Gi\'en 
till' nl(l r(:gilllc, with a responsible man all the spot, tbe 
Bl'iti ... ;}} merchant can more than hold his own in the 
Far East: bnt with the head of the tirm at hOllie, trying 
t(l direct tr,nle under the conditions as he oneo knew 
thelll ill China, the tight is hopeleHs. Luckily for Hong
kong, nne or two ()f the yonngor firllls arc managed IJY 
capahle lllen who hn,Ye their headquart.el't:; in China, 
awl who can (lirL·et matters to suit the Inoment.. It is 
till' saIlle \yiLll military, an{l especially naval matters. 
In pre-telegraph an(} cahle (lays the commander on the 
China station (leah with Jifticlllties as they arose, :t11<1 
settled matters aGcorcling to the best of his ability. 
This conrse dc",,;lupe(l all lhat was best in the captains, 
made t.hem self-reliant and resourceful. The dispute 
was not infrequently settled first, and the Government 
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at home informed afterwards. Nat so at the present 
time. Not.hing is (lono except orders [rum home arc 
received, awl the British Admiral merely" carries out 
instructions," The British Empire was not made by 
Governments; the mOll Oil the spot acted as they 
thought occasion required. Rhodesia would llCYOr have 
been aeqllired had the opinion of Parliament been first 
asked, and the Chinese ·would noyol' ha\'c beon allowccl 
to have given us tIle" slaps in the face" they have if the 
insults bfl(l beon left to the nand antllOritics on the 
spot. The British manufacturer is, again, so conserva
tive, so obdurate, that he will not Gut his cloth accord
ing to his customer, but will endeavour to dictate to 
the nativos what they ought to un)'. III other -words, 
he will not alter his looms to sllit his cnstomers, but 
will send out for sale, goo(ls, in s11ch :1 form and of 
s11ch n. ql1ality, that it is impossible to get :1 market for. 
Take an example: in Korca nIl merchandise is carried 
on mcn's bflCks, on peculiarly [tiTans-cd "sacl(lles"; of 
course a. ll)fl.l1 is c:lpablc of bCflrillg a bunlen of only a 
certain weight nnd form, antI before British-made goo(ls 
can be tr:lnsporte(l to the interior it is llecessary to 
unpack the goods, cnt them up, and adapt thelll to the 
meflllS of cflrriage. The British lIlerchant declines to 
flcquiesce in the mat tor, and plainly tells the Koreans 
that if they do not toke thell! os they tine! them they 
can go without. Kot so the German, not SI) the 
Japanese; with an flcutencss -which is highly COIIlIllCIHI

flolo, thoy prepare their goods in a "packallle JJ foI'lU, 
and llnturally obtain the cnslom. Practically tlley 
have got a. hold on I he COllllllerce of this and many 
other countries by the obstinacy of the British Iller
chant, and espeoifllly the manufacturer. As in Kurc,\, 
so in many cOllntries, evell in the British colonies 
themsclves, Germ:lns am1 Japanese arc onsting I he 
British, and onc cannot help thinking th:lt the incur
sion is well deserved. The Germans believe that the 
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days of thc commercial tl'fI",cllor are not numbered, the 
BriLish seem to think they are. Consequently tho 
German finds, as he tra\'ols with his sample - book 
beneath his ann, that people will doal with him rathol' 
than with their own countryIllen, who havc appeared 
to have given up comlllcl'ci:l1 travelling, and rely on 
the telegraph as a moans of comml1l1ication between 
lllanllfncturor and merchant. The bitterness of the 
lcsson has not yet COllIO homc to peoplc in the British 
isles, but it "\Yill aml mllst come, and the starving 
millions of Lancashiro will rne the day they neglected 
tllC eviaent lessons set them to learn. Thc goods sent 
posscss neither the shape nor colour wanted by people 
who know their own minus, amI whose custOIllS and 
habit s arc not to Le altered because a Lancashire pro
prietor has put up a mill which 'will produce articles 
they (lo not want. 

JL\XUF ACTORIES 

\Yith the exception of sugar-refining there is 110 

great industry in Hong-kong. There ace two large sugar 
works ill the colony; one, belonging to :1\1ossrs. Butter
field 8: S"wire, the well-known Liverpool merchants 
and shipping agents, is of enormOl1S proportions. The 
cnlon), {loes not, howe\'er, Lenefit much by this con
cern fillalleially, as it is owncd by tltis firm, and the 
proCCO(18 only till tho pockets of the home-dwelling 
proprietors. The other, howeycr, is owned locally, 
a11(l managed by the well-known firm of Mossrs. 
Janlinc, lilathcson &: Co. A small rope factory fnHl 
a brick and eClllcnt fautory constitute tlw bulk of 
Europcan owneu llIHlortakings. There have been 
uthers which hnse failed. A glass works of consider
able pretensions sllccl1mbed; a paper work of the lllOst 
moLlern typo, with machinery of the latest develop
ments, and OWllCr1 and workcd by Chinese nnder 
skilled workmen from Britain, ran only for a year or 
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two before it collapsed financially; a steal!l laundry, to 
better the work of the native lrmnclrics, also spelt ruin 
to [\, Dumber of subscriuers. \Vitll all its go aJl(l wealth, 
thereforo, it is seen that Hong-kong prodnces little 
or nothing, a.nd that attempts t.o introduce European 
manufactories and methods (10 not seem to lIlocl with 
the approval of the Chinese. 

GOVE}C\~IEXT 

The Crown colonies of the Elllpil'c are go\'crnc(l 
and managed on mnch the smile lines, so it is not 
necessary to d\vell upon the system of the gonJl'll
ment in connection with this pal'ticniar colony. An 
Executive Council, presided over OJ' the Governor as 
President, constitutes the machinery of tllo Govern
ment. Tho Legislative Conncil consist;.; of the GOYUl'

nor as Chairman, the Chief-Justice, tile Colonial 
Secretary, the Attorney-Geneml, threu other atlieinls, 
and four unoftieial 111emLers. Of the last-mentioned, 
one is elected by the Justices of the Peace, and another 
by the Chamber of Commerce. The remaining two 
are nominated by the Go\'el'llol'. It will be seen that 
the official clement outnumbers the unotticial, and the 
sop to the public, that they nrc repl'esented on tile 
Legislative Council, is a pure tinseu. \Vhen one elects 
to reside in a Crown colony Olle !Hust; be content to 
resign all rights of citizenship and be content to be 
ruled by a system of burefUlCracy, which lIlay be admir
able, bnt it is one against which the British elector i~ 
incline,l to revolt. The spectacle of all the atHeial, 
voting ono ,\vay, flnd flll the 11lwftiei<.lhi the otller, with 
the official rm~jority flsstll'cd by their llttlnLcr Oll the 
Council, is one calculated to p1'o\'o1\..e dcrision, anu to a 
pcople with lcss forbearance than the British, not Ull

likely to canse distul'lJ<.U1CC. \\That is delllanued in 
honour to the self-respect of the cOllllllunity is that 

2 K 
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wltih;t J IlIpcl'ial lllft.Uel'S arc dealt wilh by the nominees 
of the Crowll, 11lll1licipal matters ~hol1ld be left to the 
control and dil'ndioll of those who subscrihe t.he money 
for Illullicipal work. The residents in Crown colo nics 
are recruited, with bnt few exceptions, from the middle 
classes, aIltI arc s11l'oly as well q unlined to lll:Ulage the 
ltlllllil:ipal :tffail's of their place of adoption as arc the 
l'cprescntat.iycs of tho working classes at homo. 

~o as to perpetuate the LUl'lcsqlIc of pretending 
t() gOVUl'n oy papnlal' methods, we find in Hong-kong 
a ~;\lIit;ll''y BOfl.l'd. The concession to the Hoard of a 
",ajority ()f 1I11Otticiais 'vas rendered eOlllplctely flltilc 
by withholding all execntive power frolll the Board. It 
i . .., Illorely a deliberative uod)', with power to reeOlll
I1loml to tho Council. So intol~rable and repugnant 
has the position of the lInot-licial lIIembers oecollle, that 
at the present 1110111Cut the lllrtjority have tentloro(l 
their resignatiou. This step is one whieh every right
lililldl'tl IH.:rsoll wl10 retains it serap of tho sense of 
dig1lity (lue to his privilegcK as :t British subject was 
cumpelled to take. The dector, trained in Britain to 
belic\"c tktt he is entitlcd to a "say" in the affairs 
of tlle (:]'O\Yll coloB)! in which he takes up his reside1lee, 
will be woofllll y disappointc(!. He mllst politically throw 
himself one}.;: to allt,o-J1ttgna-Charta days; he must Le 
content to by aside all the freedom his forefathers 
fuugl1t for, aull snolllit to a n'·gimc of autocratic 1'1110 
p,lrallclod only by political life in Hnssia. Nay, more 
t.han t.his, he lllllst expect to find himself made a 
Imrlesqllc of, inasllllleh as he is given a vot.e which 
hns no inthlOnt'O, and a vuice in public matters which 
has all the machin(:ry of GovcrnlllOnt against it and tit 
Lo render it abol"tiYl~. A wise autocracy is perhaps the 
id('al Corlll of goYCrlllllellt, but it is one Bl"iti~h subjects 
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have been trainrcl to look at askance, :1ll(1 it IS it little 
c1ifiicult to reclir to fl. SystUlli which for wl'll-nigh a. 
thousrmd years has fOtlll(l no favonr in (-(reat Britaill. 

POLICE 

The police force consists of al)out 800 1I10n, Ilcarly 
300 of whom arc wator police, whose duty it is 
to patrol the harbolll". The force on shore is made 
up of auollt 100 Europealls, IOO IndifUls (Sikhs so 
called), and 300 Chinese. At the present ltlUIllOlll 

there is consillcmble scanclal in connection with the 
aCGcptancc of bribes by the European police, amI 1I1Vll 

of great looftl experience arc IJuillg got rid of het::lllSC 

they took" tips"; surely a well-understood purloin of 
the police in all cOllntries. The" Sikh" pnliecltJell an: 
voluntary recruits frolll (litfcl'ollt parts of 1 ndia; bllt 
tho Illajority do not lJelong to this \yarliko tribe, but 
to a caste of a lower order. Thoy arc endowed with a 
keen sense of llsllry, and this 111ft)' Le said to be their 
only ura\vLnek as otncient police. The Chinese melll
bel'S, if not quite reliable as regftl'ds their moml tune 
as polico, aro inyaluable aids in the detection of crime. 
A leading memb~r of tho detectiycs is Inspector Qllillcey, 
"Chinese" Gordon's old" Loy," Uufortunately he bas 
also fallen under the ban of the purists, and he has 
been dismissed the forco. Surely his cOlluection with 
his great mastcl', LUld thc clangors and perils he cnd Llred 
in his behalf, illight hayc sayod him frolll this indignity. 
One can only be thankful that Gordon did not liYe ttl 

soe this furthor" neglect" hcaped upon t.hose IIC alt'l.';Hly 
en(luroc1 at the hands of his" gratcful " couutry. 

The police barracks, with thc a(ljacellt j;lil, oe(,llJlY 
n. contral position in tho town. In the S:lllle C()Hlpollwl 
the policc magistrates hohl their CO(I1't.-.;. There i:-; ;l 

clividc(l opinion as to tho expediency of loadillg the 
expenditure of the colo11), with Chinese pri~olll:l'S of 
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all sorts. The jnil (loos nut present to the Chinaman 
the" bogie" it is to lllost Europeans. The Goalie, con
demned to incessant labour, and on a starvation diet, 
limb withill the precincts of the jail rest and food, 
and duos not rescllt his incarceration as a rule. 
Heccntly the jail has Leon largely increased, partly 
ill "iew of the illcreasing population, Lut abo in con
SOllance with the modern tendency to roduce to a 
IIlIllIIJllllll the hardships attendant upon prison life. 

CRIME 

H(mg-kollg' is so pInced that it is liable to be 
tioodc(l with all intiux or Chinese la.w-Lrcakcrs. Lying, 
as it dol'S, ! 1\1t a mile oft' the mainland of China., it 
atl'ords a refuge for Cl'illlinals of all sorts who seck a 
refuge on a fUl'cign shore. This fact renders a large 
IJoliee fOl'L:u necessary, and !t'fvls to constant inter
natiollal cOlllplicatiol1s with the Chinese Government.. 
l\ll)' ul]'clHlcr cKcapiug from Chincse "justice," when 
he is ,lelllawlmi for purposes of punishmcnt, has the 
priyilege of being first tried by the ]3ritish courts, and 
in nut a few installces benefits thereby. Political 
IJtfcmlers are for the most part protected from thc 
arLitmry dealings of the Chinese; but in fL recent 
case, 1 hnt of J)1'. SUll Yat Sen, whose sensational 
captlll'O by, and release from, the Chinese I..Iegation in 
Lomluu, it ",vonld seem that the privileges ·which we all 
pride ollrscln~s belollg to those who seck the pro
teetiun IJr Ullr flag, arc traduced. Snll Vat Sen has 
Lecn cxilc(l from Hong-kong, and if he attClllpts to 
show hiltlsclf in the Gillony, he is liable to be taken 
and bUll(led uYer to the tenuer mercies of the Chinese. 
::-:;1) t:olltral'Y to our ideas of fair-play, not to put it more 
strungly, is thi::.; high-handed picce of Crown colony 
diplulUilcy that the qnestion is at no distant date to 
recl,ivo ILLtL:lltion in tIlL: House of C01tllllOliS. 
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LAW 

The snpromo oonrL of Hong-kuug is presided oycr 
by n. chief-justicc awl n. pnisnc judge. Trial by jury 
is in forco, a1)(1 tho bnsiness of tlie courts is very largo l 

ent.ailing a large stafr of workers. 

POPULATI0~ 

Tho presont population of the colony is ahout 
250,000. The city of Victoria contains some ~~o,ooo 
of the tota1. Scattered a 1'01111(1 the island :lIHl in 
Kowloon, villages and hamlets, in somo cases wit It a 
population of oyer 5000, arc to be mot with. The 
traffic of passengers to and from the colony is onor
mous, as many as 10,000 persons pOl' week coming 
and going. The British poptlbtion if.) put. d(lwn as 
between 2000 and 3000, the Portnguese community 
at some 4000, an<l with t1lC except.ion of a few 
Europeans of other nationalities and a few seores of 
our fellow-subjects from India, the main body consi~ts 
of Chinese. 

PUBLIC BUll,DIXGS Axn IXSTITUTIOX:-; 

For the most part an business hotlses ;11'e in the 
neighbourhood of the" Pray a," the name given to the 
sea front 01' quay. The Prayn itself is evidence of tho 
ent.erprise and ahility which characterise Briti~1I cllergy. 
\Vhat was once a deserted shore has been converted 
int.o n busy quay, with piers and bnding stages, extending 
t.o a length of we11-nigh three miles. Nor has a frontagc 
merely been erected: a large part of the land has 
been reclaimed from the soa at great cost and labonr. 
Nor has this work ceased, for at the present momenl 
further extensions in the plan of reclamation are being 
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cowll1ctccl, gl\"mg n. frontage and bnilding area of 
ltlrgoly incrcflf;o(l prnpnrtions. The City Hall is OliO 

of which nlly city might be proud. There arc excel
lent ballroollls, it commodious public library, a public 
1Il11 SClll II, the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
a weIl-appointClI tlie"tre. Adjacent to the City Hall is 
the nol,lo buil(lillg occupied by the Hong-kong and 
::-;hnnghai Himh:. The main thoroughfare, extending 
CrOll 1 olle cn(l of the city to the other, is the Quoen's 
Itoad, some three lllilcs in length, along which the 
eliier tmllic is met with. The clock-tower is held to 
1I1ftrk the centre of the city, although it is by no means 
fln illlpusillg erection. Adjacent to the tower we have 
the Hong-kong Hotel, a large and well-appointed 
hostelry o\\no<l by a local cOlllpany. The Post-Office 
is oppo.c.,itc, uut with accommodation altogether in
snAicicllt for the ·wants of the colony; ncar lJy is, or 
was, tho HOllg-kong Club, an institution ,,,hich plays 
an illl porUmt PfU't in the fiocial life of the colon),. 
The 01,1 club, however, has prove<l wholly inadequate, 
awl a larger Luilding is just about to be opened on 
the Howly reclaimed piece of bud facing the harbour. 

Besides these we have the Qnccn's College, ft strik
lllt;' edifice with numerous schoolrooms an(l a fine 
assclllLly hall and playgrollnd. Near by is the Victoria 
English Schools. The Civil Hospital, with aCCOm1ll0fla

Lion fur somc 150 patients, stands on an open picce of 
ground just aboyc "China Tmvn." Along the Qneen's 
Hartel arc to llefoll1.lcl theofficcsof the principal merchants, 
the Elll'OpCrms mostly to the east of the clock-tower, 
the Chinese pb.ccs of bnsilloss ohiefly to the \,,·est'ward. 
The German Cl11b, close by the old Hong-kong Club, 
testifies to the JHllllbcrs of merchants of that nationality 
who tind it :ulYl'llltageolls to seek their livelihood under 
t.he British flag. Go"ernment HOllse is a handsome 
building, the situation imposing, and the grounds, open
ing as they do on to the Pnblic Gardens, very beautiful. 
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Headquarter Honse, the residence of the gew .. :l',d COIJI

JOancling the g,uTisOll, is quaintly pretty. 
The appearance of tllO city of Vi<.:toria frOII1 the s(:a 

is at Ollce imposing :tllll beautiflll. The lawl rises so 
abruptly from the sca-~·;lJOrc that the llOwicB stand in 
tiers ono behind another lllltil a. height of betweon 400 
and 500 feet is attained. The three principal roads 
run parallel to each other, and arc named rcspcctiYt.:ly 
the Quc'cu's, the Bonham, and the Hobinson Honds as 
one proceeds inland. The hOllses, in the upper reaches 
of the town morc especially, arc of considerable pI'l)por
tions and look imposing. \Vestward the residences 
become more scattered, stand in their own grounds, 
and have a. goodly show of foliage aronml them. The 
honses have for the Illost part a granite foulldntioll, 
and they are raised from the ground some six feet 
before the first floor is reached: thus clitreriog froIll 
the bungalow system in vogue in India. \Vidu veran
dahs give an appearance of extent to the houses, which 
induced one Governor-Sir 'Villiam des Vteux-to 
exclaim when he first saw thCIIl, "Why, the people 
here live in palaces! " 

The MeJieal Stafl', the Hospitals, and nllI'sin,; statl' 
are in every way a credit to the coloBY. The im
mensity of the shipping cOlllIlluuit,Y necessitates ample 
hospital accommodation, amI this is well provided for 
by the Civil Hospital; the wards are large and ade
quately provided, anti everything that science can 1)1'0-

vide or money procure is at hand. Tllerc nrc six 
meLlica,] officers ill the pay of thc Gm·crnmcllt., alltl it 

nnrsing stafr recruited frOln the Lest tr;l.ining schOll}:.; ill 
Britain. In connection with the medical establisluJll·llt 
is a large general hospital, a lock hospital, an cpidclUic 
hospital, a lunatic asylum, and a floating hospital in 
the harbour in use for isolation or for the aecolllllloda
tion of patients during cpiclclnics. Recently a vuccinc 
institute hus been uddc(l: a much-ncedcd additioll. 
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when nile knn\r~ the ditt1clllty of obtaining effecLi\'c 
lymph ill tllis isolat.ell station, nnd the virulence of the 
epidemics of slllallpox ",hieh visit the Chinese. 

The co lOllY also honsts of a GoVerIlment Veterinary 
SllrgeoJl, lllHlcr whose care the health of the live stock 
of the islnlHl is \yatchell nud the diseases of the animals 
COlll bated. 

A well-appointCll Ouservatory, with an efficient staff, 
are hOllsod ill a cOllllnodious building in Kowloon. In 
additioll to scientific in\yestigation and recording, the 
staff of tIlC ollsel'yntory issue storm 'iYflrnings of great 
ndne to shipping in these typhoon-swept seas. 

The Hot.anical Gardens are at once an ornament and 
of lligh scientific \·alllc. The director of the gardens 
has done good work, llOt only Ly importing and grow
ing rare plants antl trees, Lnt has completely altered 
the nspcct or the islnnd and cOllverted it from a lmre 
roe}.;: into a lllini:ttllre fnrest. 

As placc!:' of pllLlic wnrship, there :11'e the Cathedral 
of the English CIIII l'ch, a fine bllilding prettily sit.uatcd; 
11JC P Hillll Clmrcll, belollging to the Presbyterian wor
sbippl'rs: the illlposillg Homan Catholic Cathedral of 
t IJC Port ugnese; :t sllInller chapel for the English 
Homan CathoEc worshippers. Besides these uenomina
t ions there is a thriYillg \Veslcyan congregation. Tf 
the l'him:se temples can be called plaees of worship, 
\Ye tilul lmt few, all(1 these have no great pretension in 
either their cxtt·rior or interior decoration. The Mis
sionary HisllUJ' (English Ch11l'ch) of South China has 
his he;ulquartL·rs ill Hong-kong, :1nd resides in [t COlll

lllO(liOllS an(1 illipnsing lmilding-SL Paul's College. 
Yariolls l1lissillllary societies have their headquarters in 
the colony. The ]~OJl(lon ::\[issiollary Society, \yith its 
l)ranohes throughoul the length a.nd breadth of China, 
directs its working frolll here; the German Mission, 
the French .Jesllits, :lll(1 the Spalli~h Procnration have 
fouml shelter ull(ler t]JC British Hag. Two convents, 
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one It.a.lian, another French, (10 nn immCllf)C fllTIOllnt of 
work in bringing up Chinese children in the Catholic 
faith. Their endeavour is 10 obtain the cltildrcll of tIle 

ycry poorest, or of EUl'n.sirUls who have been ncglcctc(l 
by their parents, and to clotho and feed an(1 c(lneate 
them, in the hopes that, "\vllon they attain maturity, 
they may adhere to their Christinn training, and so 
help to reclaim China. At the Peak nn English Epis
copal Church is provi(locl for Penk residents. 

THE PEAK 

\Vhon the Chinese began to swarm into the colony, 
the Europeans wero gra(lunlly ,1rlyen to the higher lm'cls 
of the city; but as years passcfl, the encroachment of 
these undesirable neighbours beca1lle so acute, that otlIer 
places of the colony were sought aftor as suitable resi
flences for Europeans. At first dwellings were erectc(l 
nll tho lo,,'er levels some mile or t,,,."O out of the city; 
bnt as these proved" feyerish," refuge was sought on 
the higher altitudes. The eXfl.lllple set by one or two 
of the wiser Ineu began to bear fruit, and now the main 
hulk of the foreign community dwell on the Peak. 
Smne ten years ago a wire-rope tramway was opened, 
running from the 10'wer leyels to a height of I ~oo 
feet. Aronnu the top terminus, awl at a (listnnce of 
even a mile from the tenninus, houses spmng up, and 
now a lnrge nren· of whnt WflS ollce bare hill-tops is 
covered with well-bnilt fmel commodious h011ses. There 
is, moreover, a further nclvnntngc in dwelling at the 
Peak. The aspect is sontheI'n, and as the preyailin~ 
wind during the hot SUlllmer months is south-'\\'e::;t, a 
good breeze from off the sen. is enjoyed. The telllpern
i,nre at the Peak is eight degrees lower than thnt of 
the city; so that, evan during t,llC hottest months a 
blanket at night is wrleolllC. The chief drawback to 
the hill retrcflt is that during the rainy senson fogs are 
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apt tp preyail, nnd C\'cl'ything is drencilecl with clamp. 
Tho GOYC!'IlOl' lias an ofhr:ial residence at tho Peak, 
there are two large awl well-appointed hotels, buugalows 
for tho GOvcflllllcnt SCfvnnts ill SUlllmer, and a priyu.tc 
lJOspital condnetod oy a lil'lll of medical mon ill tllO 
colony. TIle Penk is a sanatoriulH of the greatest valuo 
to the colony, and ono of the health-resorts of South 
China. Away to the eastward is another group of honses 
situated in what is knowll as Magazine Gap. Here the 
IJlilitary have 1111ilt it srmatoriul1l for the troops, but 
the placc has of lato yoars not proved so healthy as 
mlS <llltieipatcd by its promoters. Kmvloon is boiug 
rapidly cl)\'crcd !l} dwelling-houses; mostly by those 
·who ollject to "dond lauds," as the Peak is frequently 
llieklwlllod. 

EIJUC'ATIOX 

Tho Chineso aro fnlly alivo to the Denefits of " 
g'()ot\ education, awl the GOYCrlllllont of the colony 
lIas done wisely in prom.ot-ing the eanse of' eduet'l.tion. 
Thero are abont 100 schools uneler Governlllcnt super
vision, attcnded oy somo 7000 pupils, alld about the 
same 111l1UOer of priv:ltc schools, nttollded oy betwocn 
3 000 all(I 4000 L:hildroll. Tho main educational centre 
for b(lYS is Q,IICOU'S College, entirely a Government. 
institlltion, at w11ioh abotlt (000 pupils congregate. 
Hecently, by the liberality of a wealthy resicient, the 
lIoll. E. H. Belilios, C.}I.G., a well-appointed sehool, 
the Victoria English Schonl for Girls, has boon openeel. 
The Diocesan HOlllC, a Church of Englalld school, cloes 
oxcollont work. Tho oldods of these institutions arc 
to p1'o\'i(\o an eiolllOlltary lIliddle-elass education. In 
all the GOYOflllllellt schools the education is entirely 
socuhr. The system followed is well adapted to the 
\vants of the ChillOf-iO inhabitants; it is a powerful 
clement in popnbrising British nIle and inducing the 
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more respectable of the Chinese to settlc ill the 
colony. The cost to the Government of the Cdllc:ttional 
system is auout £8000 aUlIually. 

REYENUE 

Hong-kong Leing n, barron and llnpr()(luotivc 
island, it has as capital only the lauel, to be llsed fur 
building sites. These arc llisposell of by ]luIJlie 
auction in terms, for the most pftrt, of long (999 
years) lcases. The land in places is yery valuable, 
and as the place gro\ys, so the c1ifficulty of obtaining 
sites incrcflscs. As far brICk as I SS4 lanel was selling 
at ten slIilliugs a foot, a11l1 to-llay the price is n:ry 
much higher. The Government has cOllsidcraLlc 
difficulty, with the great dClllfllHl for public ,yorks 
daily inCrL'flsing, ·where to look for their l'CYCllllC. 

Hong-kong is a. free port, amI rdthongh the CVCl'

increasing LnHlc adds to t.he wc;dth of the COUllll11uity, 
it does not commcnsnrately improre the re\"01111C of 
the colony. The increase in poplllation lIloallS ill
crcase{l public works, l1C\Y roads, morc water, cxtension 
of drainage, more policc, street lamps, scavenging, &0., 
&c., and the Government has to i1rraugc'for an incrcased 
rcvenuc in such a manner as nol to scare thc Chinesc 
out. of the colony. Hecently a s11Iall public loan has 
been incurred, anll thc affairs of t lie colony required 
guidance by a skilled hanel. In ten years the re
venue iucrease<l from $ I 86,S I 8 in thc year lSi 5 to 
$ 1,274,973 in I:;:; 5. Tho expencliture between the 
same periods rose frum $ISr,33i to $1,152,382. 
Sillcc that timc both h<lvC incrcased, uutil no\\' thc 
revenue <llnounts to over two million tlollar;.;. The 
currellcy in lISC in Hong-kong is the :Mcxican dolbr. 
Subsidiary coins are in circulation, pnrtly produced i1t 
the Canton mint, a ClJincse undert,aking. The colony 
some twenty years ago st<lrtec1 a mint of its own, but, for 
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reasons \,cst Illltlcl':->looll by financicr~, the affair ceased 
its product.il)IL Q1lite recently n British dollar is again 
in circnintioll, produced II.\' all [!lIlian mint. The monoy 
is on tho silver ba~is : it is COlli:itrtlltl)' fluctuating, or 
pcrlwps T sllOnld say, falling', c:111sillg thereby confusion 
in tl'arle, hampering all eOll1mcrcial transactions, and 
inilicting pcn.;(mal loss to c\Tcry one rCf'liclent in the 
Far East. .A Jal'g"c itCII1-£40,ooo-is paid by the 
cnlony as a uontrihlltioll towards the Imperial Ex:
cheqller :1111111ally, nominally for payment of t.he 
military ,~:IITis()ll. \Vith the fall in silver the pay
llWllt is il eonsitlcraldc burdoll, taxing tho resources of 
the (,nIony nt the present moment to over $400,000, 

woll-Iligh ono-fifth of its income. 

CLIM,\TE 

\\'lte11 tirsL I1ccllpied the climate of Hong-kong 
Ill'()Y!'!] so deadly to 0111' Lroops that the place becalHc 
a 1))'I\'ord. "Go to Hong-kong" had reference no 
doubt to the cxtrcmc distance at which the pIneo ,vas 
sitll:1tcd, it re<Jlliring in sailing-ship days a voyage of 
six to uigltt months to reach it from England, lmt 
morc on account of the eyil report the islaml gaincd 
for itself as regards its "feYcrishness." For a long 
r illw this 1.)lHl llamc seemed deserved; but as occupation 
cOlltilllte(l and thc cit)' grew, the health of the island 
1)cttcrcd. ])1lring tllc 'irinter months, from October 
In Febrllary, the climate is deliglitful; little rain falls; 
a hrilliant S1111, with a comfortablc temper:lture, rilles; 
:lnd a light winel, the llol'tll-west monsoon, prevails. 
Dllring Jlarch, however, clouds begin to gather, the 
I cmpol'<ltul'O rises, mHl onwnrds thro\lgh the summer 
lIlonths, damp, heat, mist.s, thunderstorms, and delugcs 
()f rain render tlw cliJl1n.te for a time anything but 
ftttraeti'i·c. The city, being situated on the north 
side of the isla.nu, is cHt off from the south-lltOst 
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monsoon, which prevails in SHllllllCl', adding then.:Ly 
to the discomfort. During the autumll, typhoolls yisit 
the island, nn(l at times do groat dlunage, not 0uly Lo 
shipping, but also to property on shore. During the 
winter months tho temperature varies between 37° 
and 87°. So coltl is it at the Peak that, during 
some winters, icc may be even found Oll the pools. 
In January 1894 the whole Peak, clown to within 450 
feet above soft-level, was icc-Lound for three Jays. 
This was a phenomenal occurrence, and novor witnesseu 
before. In summer the tenlperaturc l'ftugm, ::tbout 
90°, at times higher, and with n luiniHllllll register 
of 75'. The ehameter of any place cannot Le judge,1 
by the thermometer alonc; for here, as in llltllly other 
tropical countries, it is the clrt111pne~S combined with 
the heat which causes the discomfort, as for scyeral 
months the climate is that of a vapuur bath. 

The diseases of this part. of the world reselllLlo 
those of tropical countrics generally, nor are they lUorc 
dendly than elsewhere. "?'.lalaria, with its many COlll

plications, foruls the chjef clanger, aud amongst tllc 
Chinese, smallpox prevails with loniLle fatality. It 
is no doubt present in tl1C memory of evcry one tlwt, 
from 1894 to 1896, pbguc raged in Suuthern China., 
and caused llong-kong to be well-nigh (leserted Ly 
the Chinese. 

THE 1hLITARY A~l> N.AYAL DEFEXCES 

It is not pos~j11e for nny one Hot an export Hi 

these matters to give a statelllent of any yalue as 
regards the adequacy of the defences of Hong-kong. 
A mere statement must therefore sllffice. Guanlin~' 

the eastern entrance of the IwrlJoul', at the strait-th~ 
Lyee-moon Pass-between the island and the mainland 
of Chilla oppo~ite, thero is It fort (if (,tlnsidern LIe 
pretensiuns. The CIl<lllllCI is here ,"cr)" n:UTOW, nUll 
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[tll cnomy's ship won}(1 have ont little chance of entry. 
Ollar< lillg the ,restern cntrallCC of the hal'Low' is a 
battery on the it;lalHl of Hong-kong itself, and opposite 
t]li~ a fortifie(1 isblHl, Stotlccnttcl'f':>, the gnns of which 
cOIllIll:lwl 1 he onlr.-lnec. The Snlplllll" Channel, named 
after 11..JI.~. SnIp/III'}', which ran agruund on the adjacent 
shore, eonstitlltcs the usual entrance to the harbeHIl' 
fl'Olll the west" amI lies between the lIlflin island find 
the slllall island knoll known as Greun IslalHl, charac-
1 criscI] oy its \"ordure and Ly having it lighthouse on 
its wusterly slope. Another lighthouse, SOlllC thirty 
Illiles u11', knuwn as the Gap Huck Lighthouse, serves 
also to illllwine the path to Hong-kong'. Those who 
airGcL any knowledge of tho subjoct, maintain that 
Ilullg-kollg is 'without adequatc defences to the south, 
amI it wuI1141 certainly seeIll as though there was no 
attulllpt llwde to protoot the southerly shore. 

Tltu garrison of UtO island is allout 3000 IlIen, ro
IH·l'S('ItLill.~· all bralldlCs of the service except cavalry, 
wltil'it, of euul'SO, arc out. of place all a furtifie(1 rock. 
One British regilllcnL is hOllscd un the island, and on 
tlte oppusite peltinSllLl of Kowluoll the HOllg-kollg" 
l"llgillll'tlt lias its quarter;.;. Tile latter is not a battalioll 
or Cllillcse /.roops, as t.he Halite might illlply, Ullt iUl 
i\nglo-Iwliall rcgilllcnt composed of men from tho 
norlh-wust. frontier of Judi:l, with tho llsllal complelllent 
or Hl'it,isll olliL:ers. A ""olunLeeI' artillery corps of 0011-

sidc1'<ddu pl'olilise l:ontl'iLutes t.o tho defcllSiYe forcc of 
tilc l:o]ony. 

As in all British possessions, tho first line of defence 
is tlw tieut, TIte St}1I:UlrUll ill Chinese waters is SCCOlHl 

in size ouly tu tIle )ledit.crrancan, and it is daily being 
inCl'Cilsetl :11141 strengtllenC(l. At the present lllomellt 
I,hore arc OIl tIle station 3 Lattlcsltips of the first elas~, 
4- cruisers of the first class, 3 armo1lrcd cruisers of tllC 
first ('lass, 4 cl'uisers of thc second class, I cruiscr of the 
tilil'(l dass, :23 yes:-;(']s 01" slllltll\~l' c,i\il)l'(', uesi(lcs somo 
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half-dozen torpedo-boats. This cOl1stitntcs " forlllidable 
fleet, and one that lllay be cOllsi(lcrc(l [l(lcqnate cn . .:n in 
tho troublesome t.imL:s which seelll to threaten in this 
part of the world. 

In clot;ing this imperfect aCCOllnt of Hong-kong, it 
will be seen Lo what dimensiuns OllI' trade and stake ill 

China hflS grown, aml to how .~TCflt conscquenee the 
small island the subject of my theme has aLtainc(l in 
tho short space of fifty years. In Illy opinion, howu\'cr, 
the full importallce of this possession is only aunut to 
be 1'o:11iso(1. Tho Pacific is tho future battle-grolllHl of 
the worhl, and the fOlll' cUllntrics interested ill the 
::;trugglc a.rc the Hllssians, the Japanese, Lhe Unitc(1 
States of America, and ol1l'sches. Australia is UUlilld 
in the noar futuro to play an illl}lort:mt part in the 
tra(le of the Pacific, and to the United States an 
" open" l\lcific is of \'ltal consequence. The At.lantie 
supremacy was fought out a huudrc(l yean; ag(), Lnt 
the qnestion as to whether the Anglo-Saxon is t,o pre
dominate in the P:witic as well is hidden ill the: WOlllL 

of the futnrc. As a ]I()'iai-d'((l'll"i ill the Pacific, HOllg
kong is of the highest importancc, and its military and 
naval efficiency will in the fllturc play ,In import:lllt 
part in the (leyelopllWllt of the hisLory of this part of 
the worlel. 

Life in JIong-klHlg is by nu means the exile to 
Europealls tlltlt its llistance from Europe and ci"ili5:1-
tion generally might imply. The 13rit,ish, with th:lt 
aptitude in :t(ln.pting thelllseh-es to SlllTolllHling's which 
characterises them in e\'ery p:trt of the worl<1, lll:luago 
to have what our Alllerit:an cl)l1sins would call a "gou{l 
tim c." Nor are ont-of-(luor spurts forgotten: cricket, 
football, rowing, polo, racqllets, lawn-tennis, :lnd ,Ill 
forms of manly sport~ tind l1111licrOllS :lnd anlcllt Sllp

porters. Nor flrc t.hc b(lics forgotten. A bc1iL'S' tcnnis 
grolluu-some seven excellent conl'ts-has Lecn scooped 
out of thc steep hill-side, a])(l tho aft.L'rllOllH lllCdillO'S 

~ 
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herll arc tIllite ft feature ill the social life of the colony. 
In Fourllary the otllllllal hurse-racing moeting is hel(l, 
The l'ilC:CCullrse OGCllpics the only tract of level ground 
in the island. It is tuhllil'aLly ndaptcll to the purpose, 
and the beauty of its sl1lToundillgs enhances the enjoy-
1II0nt of tIle mcdillg'. Close by the racecourse is the 
'I Happy Valley," ill other words, the grave-yard, Here, 
in one of the most beautiful cCllwtcrics of the world, 
Eo the InOll amI women who, by their courage and 
cXiullple, have served to lllaintain tlle Hag alld prestige 
of' Britaill, all(l to show the peoples of the Pacific the 
Illl'ftning of \Voslcrll civilisation. 

THE FUTURE 

The future of' this part of' the world is perhaps the 
lllost illlpurtant problem which diplomatists lJavc to 
deal with. Tho British sceIll to act as though any 
acquisitiun of territory was not to be considered. Since 
the .Japanese defeated China, ou land fLnd sea, the power 
of China has Leen shown to be fL quuntity not worth 
reck()ning with. China iN unable to defend herself, aud 
her exV .. nlNive empire lies open to the invader. In the 
~urth, Hllssia will aSNUl't llel'Ne1f in no stinted measure, 
and \vhen the SiLurian railway is completed the lmlallce 
of power ill tJIC llacific will be cOlllpletely upset. The 
nations of Enrope do llot yet seem to have graspell 
what Hnssi,)' is dnillg. \VitlIin the next two years it 
will be seen that an icc-free port will have been seized, 
Lilt \vhether in I\J)l'ea 01' in l\[unchnria, on the Gnlf of 
Pechili, remains t() be seell. If the Hllssians desire 
their rail way to attract passengers awl traffic, it is no 
usc having a tel'ltlinl1s nt Vladivost.ock; no one in 
their t01\r roulld tho world would tIlink of going so far 
afield to reach the railway. But were tIle terminus in 
the peninsula of Korea, or say Port Arthur or its neigh
bourhood, tbe crosNillg frolll .J apall \vonld ouly be :t 
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question of hours instcntl of llayS. All experts cledarc 
that Britain requires a coaling station in the Xortll. 
Hong-kong is too far away to sorve as an cfticicnt l):lSO 

for the flcet operating ill the North China Sea. Jlut 
with all its prestige and power, Hong-kong requires 
lIlorc 1'00111 to expand. Tho island, lt10rco\~cr, is opell 
to attack from the mainland of China, and :llly Power 
co-operating with China (01' compelling China) conld 
successfully uumbarcl Hong-kong and Kowloon frolll 
the hills on themaillbncloverlookingtheharuollt..It 
is ess€lltial to the defence of the colony that thc tract 
of high bud 011 the lllainland of Chilla opposite H()ng
kong should be occupied by Britrrin, This is it sub,iect 
about which I believe there arc no two opinions: but 
nothing has been dono, nor \vi11 it likely be clone; and 
the appearance of an onomy on the heigh ts Lohind 
Kov"loon lllrty ono day inform thoso responsible for ollr 
defence that they have lost the important island which 
in the Ine[mtillle serves to maintain 0111' presti,::;'o am1 
commerce in the Eastern shores of the Pacific, 

ADDEXDU~l 

November 26, I 898.-It is now two years since the 
above article on Hong-kong was written, awl it wonl<l 
soem cxpctliont that a part of it, more especially the 
section (levote(l to "the Fntnre," should be l'e-wl'itton. 
Instead of doing so, howovor, I think it butter to let 
the original stand, not for the purpose of showing how 
trne woro the forecasts, bnt l',lther to convey what t.he 
general opinion in the Far East 'vas, and how true 
the iustinct which guidod public opinion. In 189+ I 
travelle(l in Korth Chinn, Corc:L, ,\n(l to Vbdivostoek, 
unel, whilst yet the intcnt was veiled, graspctl what tho 
purpose of the Rnssinn wns. The forecnsts ill Illy 
article ·were but too correct. \Vithin the two years' 
lilllit mentioned above, "the nations of Europe arc 

2 L 
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Leginning to ~l'asp what Hllssia is doing." Britain in 
seH-defollce has seizml a northern base, viz., 'Vei-Hai
'Vei; and t.ho British authorities have been stung into 
actioll, and seized the Kowloon Hinterland, thereby 
rOlllo\'ing t.he possibility of Hong-kong being stormed 
from an ullelllY's territory. The immedintc future of 
Chilla from this new I::>tantlpoint is full of interest, and 
of great importance to the welfare of Britain. The 
British "sphere of nction" must be defined, and not 
only definod hut peggo,l out and defended. The region 
of Chilla lyillg between the Yang-tso valley to the 
north :lwl tho Pearl (Canton) river to tho south must 
Le gnanled, from the sea to tho confines of Burnla 
and 'l'hi!Jct, if Britain is to claim her fail' share of 
influence aIll] trnde in China. There llHlst be no 
deLty in the ,]echmtion of this" policy." The French 
fl'()ll1 tho south and tho Russian;.; from the north will 
attcl1lpt, ll"t openly !Jut stealthily, to "straddle" the 
Yallg-tse [uul join hands to bar the British advance 
froJtl Hunnah: and Hankmv or Ichang will become the 
fl1ture " Fn.sholla" of China. 

Tho force of circmllstftUCes brought the Russian 
scheme of conquost llllwittiligly to light, and they have 
h:ul to aet morc openly thau they ·wished to. III COll
svqucncc, Britain seized 'Vei-Hai- ,Vei, and Germnny, 
Shantung. The Hllssians hayc learnt a lesson no doubt 
1y these seizurcs; in futuro tho advance will be more 
.stealthy still, until the moment comes for the great 
CUI!jHl'dat, nanJOly, the disballdnlCuL of the Imperial 
)Ial'ltlmc CustOlllS Servi(;e of China. 'Vith the dis
appearancc of this senTi co, Chinn as a separate govern
mont will coaso to exist. The more distant future 
depcntls upon whether tho Hussian can amalgamate 
with his lello,\" :J1 nngolinn the Chinaman. ,Vhcll 
the Chinaman <.;an Le porslladcd to stop shaving his 
hC[l(1 (a custom of only some three lumdrcd years) 
;uH1 abandon 1115 quonG, the Russian may hope to 
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assimilate him; bnt unless those are dOlle, the ChilllllJ);m 
may be enslaved by, Lnt cannot Lo incorporatccl witll, 
the people of any othor nationality. That the Chillese 
are to be enslflyocl is not my Lelief. That a rncc sneh 
as the Chinese are to be conquerc<j by the Hllssians, 
to whom they aro snpcl'iol' ill intellectual cnpacity, in 
comrnorcial ability, ancl even in mlucation scelils an 
absurdity. 'Werc the Chinese but to listen to their 
.Japanese and British COllllsollors, and sot to work ttJ 

train their soldiers, it is not Cllina that wOlll{l be C()ll

qnercll but Russia, all(l the opinion of Ul:l11Y mPH, \\"hn 
have seen the Chinese tight nudo1' European 10;11101'5, 

bears ont the statement thnt the wo1'1(1 might belou,::":' 
to the Chinese (lid they Lilt know how to urg;uli:-:c their 
latent strength. 





APPE~DIX 

I~DIA, &c. 

First Settlement, 1611. Empire, 1877. The Secretal'Y of State 
for India is responsil)le to Parliament for tIle goycrn
ment of India; he is assisted by it Coullcil, in whom i . ., 
inycsted the authority of the Crown. 

In India the supreme Hllthority is \'c~ted in tile 
Goyernor-Gcllcral or Yiceroy, aIHl Council of fiY<~ or ."ix 
members appointed by the Crowu : one, COlllllluIlder-in
Chief j t"WO, Legal; three, FiwlI1cc; folll', Pnblit: \Yorks; 
five and six, }Icmhcrs of Ciyil Sen-ice. For Legislation: 
t\\"el\'e additional members Ilominateu by Goycrnor
General, lwlf of whom [ire ofiicials nIHl kllf natiyes. 
Education: ouly a1.)out fifty-three males nnd five females 
ill eyer)' tbousand eall read fllHl write. 

Throughout India the cities and large towns mall:1ge 
their own local affairs; these Inullicipnlities began abuut 
188-1-; in IS96 there were 750 mUllicipal towll~, incllld
ing 15,693,692 inhahito.nts . 

.lIadras, Presidency tU~ founded 1639- Small ill extent 
until 1801, WhCll the anncxatioll of the Carnatic raised 
it to its present dimension. The C;uYcrnol' i" <lppointetl 
by the Secretary of Stale, who i:;; as.,isted for Exeeutiyc 
plll'pOSC';; by Conncil of two; for Legisbtioll, by Council 
of twellty-one: one fr01ll )Indras Corporation; two fwm 
)[unicipnl COllllcil; two from J )istrid gtlarJ; one f{'(llIl 

Chamber (If CUlllllleree; une fl'll!ll Uni\·ersity; others 
appointed 1y Gon~l'llol'. 

Bombay, Presidency ~t~ cellell I G61, :1S dO\Hy of thc Infanta 
of Portugal to Charles 11, i::iiwl eOllquered in 18-1-3-
Aden oecupiL'll ill 1339. Perim first occnpicll in 1799, 
then abaIlll(llletl, Imt permanently nccllilied ill ISS7-
The Govcrnor is :1ppointl'd by the Secretary of :::;t<lte, 
who is ass-istetl for Excentiyc PUl'l'0st's by Council of 
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two; for Ll'gis1<ltioll, 11)' Council of twenty-one: one 
inolll BOlllllflY Corporation i Olle from other )Innicipal 
Corpnration:-;; une hom ])istrict 130urds j one from 
SambI's of I )ceci1n; Olle from ,Jagilil'llars and. Zamendars 
of :--;illll; une hum Bombay Cham her of Commerce j one 
from }\:ilwC'hc Chumber of COlllmerce; one froUl llombay 
elliYc)"sity. Others by Gow~rnors. 

Bent/Ill in 163, was scparatcli from :Madras, and was unuer 
the ckll',c;c of GOYCl'llol'-Gencl'al until ISS4, when it was 
l,lacp(l under a Lieutenallt.GOYCrnor, appointe(l by him. 
}'.w Lcgislatic)Jl the Lieutenant-Governor is assisted hy 
Council d twenty: one from Crrlcutta Corporation; two 
from otbel' )I t\llicipal Corporations; two from District 
];oanl,;;; olle from Bengal Chamber of Commerce; one 
from Calclltta r Ili \'crsi ty, 

lYodh-l!-e ... t Prwillfei) ({nd Olldl!, A Lieutenant-Governor 
W;l:-i ap]loilltcll fur allministration in 1335, Oudh 
<tllllPX('!l in 1856, wllic!t wa~ illeltulell in the ~orth
'\\"e:4 l)r()\'ince~ in 1877_ Tlwre i~ a Lieutenant
CQ\'cnwl' for l:\ol'th-"\Yest Prm-inces, and a Chief Com
mi:.;:.;iollCl' for Ondh, Fur Legislation there is a Council 
of fifteen: byo from :,[unieipal Corporations j two from 
1 )istriet bodies; one from Chamber of Commerce for 
l~PJlcr 1JJdia; aBe from .Albhaha<l Uniycrsity, 

Pll1~j((D, ~lnnexl'll in 18-1.9, has a Lieutenant-Governor and 
L(';..:i~-;]ntin· Council of nine, tlve oflicials and fOlll' nOll
ojJiei~d:.;, 

Burma; L.)\\"c1' Dnrma, allilexed in 1826-1852, Upper I~urma 
ill 18SS, ha.~ a Liellt(!nant-Governor, with Legislative 
Council of lline, fI\'e offiei::ds and foUl' non-oflicials, 

CeNtral Pr(Jl"i}Il'e,~, formcll (Jut of Xorth-"\Yest Provinces 
:tllll :'Ifadra;; in 1861, ha" <I Chief Commissioner, 

AS$alil, cedl'd 1))" I~lll'ma in 1825 j not annexed hy Bengal 
until 13;-1. whell it mls Illude into a separate adminis
tratioll, lillS a Chief Commi""ionel', 

Bemr, placed in Hritish hands by Xizalll in 1853 ; surplus 
paid to .xizam j allllJinislerNl by ResilIent at Hyderahad, 

AJIIICI'e-.Mentllra, ('e(led 1818, separate administration in 1888; 
adlllinisterClI hy .Agmt in Hajputana. 
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COO1"(J, annexeu iu 183-1-, administered by l{esi(leut in 

~Iysore. 

B1-itish Baluchistan, ]Jl'itish since war I 87S-S I, separate 
administration in 1 SSS, ndministered by Agent ()f 
Governor-General. 

Quetta, tJ·c. Quetta amI Bolon arc administered on the Khan 
of Khelat's behalf by British officiab. 

Independent Balllc7tisirm. The Khan of Khelat, who 1'8c('iv88 

a subsiuy from Britain, is at the heu(l of a confederacy 
of chiefs; but upon all important matters is amenable to 
the advice of the Agent in Dritish Baluchistan. 

Anda11lan.'~) penal settlement ",illce ISSS. Xativc race dying 
out. Four-fifths of population con yjet element. .:\ icohar 
Islands occnpied 1869. Used as convict station until 
1888. Admillistered hy Chief Commissioner. 

lYatice States haye local self-admiuistration; chiefs no 
power of peace or war; military forcc limitcd. 

Ceylon, 1505, settled hy Portugue:'ic. Captmcd J 795-6, 
from Dutch, annexed to :'fadra:-;; 1801, constitutcd 
separate colony; 1815, wholc island he came British. 
Constitution: Goyernor anll Ex.ccutin COllllc:il of fin; 
Legislative Council of .c.;eYCnteell. For gelleral adminis
tration the is}aw] is (livide(] into uille proyinces, each 
presided over by Governmcnt Agent, with assistants aIllI 
slllJOrdinate headmen. Schools nnsectul'ian amI free; 
small fee to learn English. Tbe -:\faldin Islands, a grollp 
of seventeen coral islets, governed by an heretlitary 
S\lltan, is a. dependency of Ceyloll. 

HOllJ-kol1[J, ceded to Great ]lritain in 18.,p by China. The 
city is the depot of incessant flow of Chinese emigration 
and immigration. Con:-:;titlltioll: GO\'ernol' and Exccu
tive Conncil of eight; Legislative Council of thirteen 
(seven official, six. nnofilcirtl). 

Straits Settlements (Singapore, Ponang, and ;"[alac(';t \Yere 
transferreu from Illtlian GoYcrnmcnt, April I, [S67). 

;"Ialacca taken from Dntch Ii 95-18 IS, autl restored. 
Exchanged for East Inclia Company settlement Bencoodell 
in 1824. 

Penang, ceded 17S5 by Raja of Kedah for anlluity of 
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6000 d01hl':->: 1805, separate Presilleucy j 1826, Singa
pore f!]l\l ::'IIrtlncca ,,'ere incorporated; 1836, seat of 
(:()VCrllllll'llt transferrell to Singapore. Constitution: 
(;OYCl'llor amI Exccllti,'c Coullcil; Legislative Council of 
sixtpr'1l (nine oflir'ial, sen'll ullol1icial). 

J1[ala!1 _Yatir'> State;:;, Hcsidents were appointed in rSi4, 
assisted hy stalf of English officers to X ative States to 
aid ll::ttiyc rnli.'l's by ad\'ice HIHl to carrJ Ollt Executive 
functions. 

Lall1lan, c('dell hy :-';ulbn of Dorneo 1846, then llninhallitcd ; 
occupied in 1 S..j.S. 1869, expenditure met by Imprrial 
gl'aIlt~sillCC has been self-supporting. In 1890 was 
plaeell llllilcl' the jurisdiction of the British Xorth 
J;"I'IlL'O Cllllljl:tny. 

iYorfh ]JOOIIO is under the jurisdiction of the British .xorth 
Dornco Company, incorporated Xovemhel' I, 188r. 
Ellgli:o;h ~ettlemellt, 1609; aban(loned, J623. Dutch, 
li..J.7 al1(1 177G; finally ,~i\'en up in 1790. English 
scttlemcllt, 176'2, awl a third attempt in 1803, aud 
finally ,':2'i\'cn up by E;\8t India Company. 

In 1077, Sultan of llrnnci [lnd SuIIl cerleu district to 
Sir .. c\.. llellt, who tr:lIlsfcrrcd it to British ); orth 
Burnell l'omp:IJ1'y. Constitution: territory is aumilli,::
tcn:d by ClHl1lcil of _Directors in Lonuon, appointeu 
l)y H(),\-<l1 Clt;lrtCl', ;lull a Go\'ernor. Treasurer-General 
allJ l~csillcnt apl ,oilltrd h,Y them. 

Sal'(lII'uk. In 13..J.o Sir ,llnncs l:rooke established iwlepen
dl'ut Strrte of Snrawak. On .June 14, 1338, tbis ~tate 
W;13 pl:l.ceLl HlllieI' Briti,;h protection, witl! self internal 
~\(lmilli;::tr<ltil)n-I III periaI GOYE'mment undertaking ques
tion of ;::1H'I·e.~",ion and fOl'eign relations. lkunei, the 
Strrtc out ()f which the tel'litOl'ics of the ::';o1'th Bornco 
COlllI,;my :1l111 th8 Rljah ()f Sar:lwak have been carved) 
was pbcell unlle)' lh·iti:lh protection in I S38) hut is 
still l'ulcll l,y the Sultan. 

Prilltell Ly B.1LL.~~TY~E) HA~SO!'! 6.'"' Co, 

ELlin bur:;h C'" Lonuon 
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KAUFMANN, M., Utopias; or, ~c:hcmes of S·)Cial ImproYcmcnt, fwm Sir Thomas :\[ore 
to Karl :\larx, Cr. ~vu, 9, 

Chpistian Socialism. Cr. 0\'0. 4.r. G.i, 
KAY, JOSEPH, Free Trade in Land. J:rlited lJY hi~ \\'IllO\\". \\'ilh Prefnce bv 

Hight Hun. JOB'" BR!e!!"l. .~<:\·enth Edition. Cr. Sn.'. )" Chc:lp EJitioll', 
Cloth, IS. 6d. ; paper COVCl'S, IS. 

KEATS, JOHN, Poetical Works. E(litc(l Ly W. T. AR.'i"OlT', Large Cr. Shl. 
choicely printed on hanu·made p:lper, \\ilh Etclled Portrait, vcllum, Iy.; 
parchment or cloth, i;:!S. Clle:lp edition. crm\'n Sn). doth, y, 6d. 

Isabella: or the Pot of ga,;i]' Profusely lllu~tr.lkd. \\-il11 nec~'r:1leJ H,)l"tkr~, Full
Pa:;e Pictllre~, anr! Initi:l1 LCttCF, By \\', g, 'iACn0f.'(~ \1.1., Cr. 4t0. lOS. 6d, 
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ment or cloth, 6s. (Parchlllmt Libra}J'_) New and Cheap Edition, 'J5. 6", 

KEITH, GEORGE S., Plea for a Simpler Faith. Cr. 8vo. ". 6d. 

KELLOGG, G. H., Grammap of the Hindi Language. Second Editiull, revised 
;ond enlarged. $\'0. ISS. 

KEMBLE, E. W., The Blackberries. I'rofnscly llIustmteJ in Colours. Oblong,6s. 
Comica.l Coons. Full-p:lgc Pictures. \Yith Humorous Comments. Oblong 410., 

picture boards, 65. 

KEMPIS, THOMAS A, The Imitation of Christ. Revised Translation. ElzevirSvo. 
(/'ardz/llCllt Library), vellum, 75, 6i1. ; parchment or cloth, 6s. Red line Edition, 
rep. 8\'0. 25. 6.1, Cabinet Edition, ~m. 8vo. Is. 6a'.; cloth limp, IS. Miniature 
Edition, 321110. with red lines, IS. 6d.; without Ted Jines, IS. 

The Imitation of Christ. With a Frontispiece to each Book and Title·page. 
nr LAUl~E:\CF. HorS~IA:\. X:nrow Demy 8\'0. ISs. net. LimitCtl to 400 copies 
fur sale in England, ailli 260 in America. 

A :rdetrical Version. By II. C.\RRli\GTo:\, Cr. 8\'0. Ss. 
De Imitatione Christi. L3.tin Text, Rhythmically Arranged, with Translation 

on Opposite Pagcs. Cr. 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

KETTLEWELL, S., Thomas a Kempis and the Brothers of Common Life. 
With Portrait. Cr. 8\'0. 7S. 6d. 

KHAYYAM, Ol'!'IAR, The Quatrains of. Persian Text, with an English \'erse 
Translation. Post 8\'0. lOS. 6d. Trallsiation only, Ss. (Tn/blur's Orienta! 
S(n~'o'.) 

KILLEBREW, J. W., ano MYRICK, H., TObacco Leaf, Its Culture, &c. 
Cr. $\'0. J OS. 

KINAHAN, G. H., Valleys and their Relation to FIssures, Fractures, and 
Faults. Cr. 8\'0. 70'. Gd. 

KING, Mrs. HAMILTON, The Disciples. Eleventh Edition. Eizevir 8\'0. 6J', 
Fourteenth EdItion. Sm. 8\'0. ss. 

A Book of Dreams. Third Edition. Cr. 8\'0. y. 6r1. 
Sermon in the Hospital (from I The Disciple~~. Fifth Edition. Fep. 8\'0. 

IS. Che;1p Edition, 3d. 
KiNG, L. W., First Steps in Assyrian: A ]Jook for Beginnerj. Dem), 8'.'0. 151. net. 

KINGSFORD, ANNA, The Perfect \Vay in Diet: "Treatise 3.dvocating a Return 
tn the :\aturaI and Ancient Food of our Race. Sixth Edition. Sm. 8\'0. 2.1. 

Spiritual Hermeneutics of Astrology and Holy Writ. Illustrated. 4tO. 
parchment, lOS. 6'/. 

KINGSFORD, ANNA, and MAITLAND, EDWARD, The Virgin of the World 
of Hermes Mercurius Trismegistus, rendeIed into English. 410 imit. 
rnrchmcnt, lOS. 6,1. 

KINGSFORD, W., History of Canada. ro \"ols. complete. Svo. ISS. each. 

1<lNSKY. COUNT CHARLES, The Diplomatist's Handbook for Africa. 8,·0. 
10,t.6,1. 

KISTNA, OTTO, Buddlla and His Doctrines: " Bibliographical Essay. 4to. Zs. 6.1. 

KNOWLES, J. HINTON. Folk~Tales of Kashmir. 1\)5t 8vo. 16s. (Trli'Z,lleJ)s 
Grim/al Saie:,) 

KOFLER, LEO, Take Care of Your Voice; or, the Golden Rille of IIealth. Cr.8vo. 
paper, IS. 6,1. 

The Art of Breathing as the Basis of Tone .. production. Third Edition. 
Cr. 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

KOLBE, F. W., A Language ... Study based on Bantu: an Inquiry into the Laws 
of Root-f')rm.1tion. 8'.'0.6s. 
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KRAMER, J., Pocket DIctionary of the Dutch Language. Fifth Edition, 
I6mo. 4J'. 

KRAPF, L., Dictionary of the Suahili Language. 8vo. 30t, 

KRASINSKA, COUNTESS FRANCOISE, The Joupnal of, Translated by KASl:\[ I R 
DZREKO:-;SKA. Cr. 8vo. 5s. 

KRAUS, Dr. J., The Eteology. Symptoms, and Treatment of Gall Stones. 
\Yith H.cmrtrk.~ on Operati\'e Treatment by HE~RY :\[ORRI::i. Cr. Sro, 55. 

KRAUS, J., Carlsbad: its Thermal Springs and Baths, and how to use them. Fuurth 
Edition, revised and enlarged. Cr. 8\'0. 65. 6,1. 

KRISTELLER, Dr. PAUL, Early Florentine Woodcuts, With an Annotated Li~t 
of Florentine lIlustrated Books. Imp. 8"0. 3co copies printed, 30!. nd. 
50 copies with illustrations on one side of leaf only. 2 \'ols. 42S. net. 

KROHNKE, H. A., Handbook fol' Laying Cu!'ves on Railways, &c. C,·. 
8\'0. 5s. 

KUNZ, G. F., Gems and Precious Stones of North America. Illustrated 
with 8 Coloured Plates and numerous Engr:n·ings. Super-royal 8\"0. £2. 12s. 6d. 

LAGRANGE, F., Physiology of Bodily Exercise. Second Edition. Cr. 8\"0. 5.:. 
(l.S.S.) 

LAGRANGE, J. LOUIS, Lectures on Elementary Mathematics. With:l. I'hutu· 
gravure Engraving of the Anthor. Cr. 8\'0. y. 

LANDON, JOSEPH, School Management; including a General View of the \York of 
Education, Organisatiun, aml Discipline. Seventh Edition. Cr. Svo. 6s. 
(Education Libra})'.) 

LANG, ANDREW, In the Wrong Paradise, and other Stories. Cr. 8\'0. (is. 

Ballades in Blue China. Elzevir 8vo. 5s. 
Rhymes a Ia Mode. With Frontispiece. Fourth Edition. Elzevir 8\"0. 5.r. 
Lost Leaders. Cr. 8vo. 5s. Second Edition. 

LANGE, Prof. F. A., History of Materialism, and Criticism of its present impurt
ance. Authorised Translatiun by LR;\bT C. Tllo:\[,\s. Fourth Edition. 
3 vols. Post 8vo. lOS. 6d. each. (Plli/';sJ}JII'e,l/ Libral)'.) 

LANGSTROTH on the Hive and Honey Bee. Revised and Enlarged Edili('I1. 
',"ith numerous Illustrations. 8\"0. 9S. 

LARAJASSE (F. E. de), Somali-English and English-Somali Dictionary. 
Imp. 16mo. 12S. net. 

LARAJASSE (F. E. de) anJ CYPRIEN de SAblPONT, Practical 
of the Somali Language. With a ;,lanual of Sentences. 
12S. net. 

GI'ammar 
Imp. 161110. 

LARMOYER. 1\1. de, Practical French Grammar. ('r. Svo. Kcw Editi"n, in (lIll' 

\"()l. 35. 6.1. Two l':nts, 2J. 6.1. each. 

LARSEN, A., Dano*Nopwegian Dictionary. Cr. S\·o. lOs. 6J. 
Laud (Archbishop), Life of. ny a l\.[)mi~h I':"ectbdnt. 8\"(>. I5s. 

LAURIE, S. S., Rise and Early Constitution of Universities. \\ iljl .1 Suney 
of illedia:\'al Education. Cr. 8\"0. 6s. 

LEAN, W. S., To My Mother and other Home Verses. Small cr. S\"o. y. 6d. net. 

LEFEVRE, ANDRE. Race and Language. c,. 8m 5'. (1.S.S.) 

LEFEVRE, Right Hon. G. SHAW, Peel and O·Connell. Syo. 100. 6<1. 
Incidents of Coercion: a Journal of Yisits to Ireland. Third Edition. Cr. Svo. 

limp cloth, IS. 6d. ; paper coy'ers, IS. 

Irish Members and English Gaolers. Cr. Sm. Emp c10th) Is 6.1.; pJ.Fer 
covers, v. 

Combination and Coercion in lreland: Sequel to 'Inciden,s of Coercion.' 
Cr. :)\"0. cleAh, IS, 6.1. , raper covers, IS. 
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LEFFMANN, HENRY, anJ BEAM, W .. Examination of Water for Sanitary 
and Technical Purposes. SewLd l:.dilion, re\"i~ed and enlarged. With 
lllu:;tratiull~. Cr. Sn), ss. 

Analysis of Milk and milk Products. Cr. Svu. ss· 
LEGGE, J., Chinese Classics. Trallslatc(l into English. l'opuiar Edition. Cr. 8\'0. 

Vol. 1. Life and Teachings ofConfl!cius. 6th crlitiun, lOS. 6'/. 
Vol. II. \Vorks oi?llencius, 125. 

Vol. III. She·Killg, (ji" nouk of PUdIY, 12S. 

LEIGHTON, LORD, Addresses Delivered to the Students of the Royal 
Academy. \Yith I'I)! trait. :-icc0!ltl Editiun. S\"o. 7s. 6d. 

LEHMANN,IL B., Methods of Practical Hygiene. Translated by W. CRUUKES, 
2 vak SI'O. 11. 11.,. 6'/. 

LELAND, C. G., Breitmann Ballads. The only Allthorisen Edition. Inchtding 
Nin&een Origillal ]hllad~, illnstratillg his Tra\'els in Europe. Cr. 8"0, 6s. 
Ch{;(lp Editi,)D, .),,6,(. (/.olos ,~~'ri,:j.) 

Gaudeamus: HUlilOTull,; l'oellh flC'11l tlh' G~rllian .-,f JU'>E1'l! \'ICT!)\{ :-)l.HJ~I·'l"I-.r. 
and other!>. [61l1o, 35. 61. 

English Gipsies and theil' Language. :L\ew ann Cheap.:;r I.:dlti!Jl1. Cr. 
8\'0. 35. 6J. 

Pidgin-English Sing~Song; or, :::'ungs amI Storics ill thcCbina-En21ish Dialed. 
Third Edition. Cr. 8"0. )5. 

The Gipsies. Cr. Svo. lOs. 6.1. 

LESSING, GOTTHOLD E., Education of the Human Race. From the German 
by F. W. Robcrtson. Fcp. :-;V0. 2S. 6d. 

LEVI, Ppof. LEONE. International Law, with Materials for a Code of International 
Law. Cr. 8vo. 55. (l.S.S,) 

LEWES, GEORGE HENRY, Pl'oblems of Life and Mmd. bvo. 
S,"nes 1. FOllllcLqinu,; of a Cree,L 2 \·ols. zSs, 
Scr:cs III. The :-:twly (.f I'~ycholog")', :.: "01.,. 22S. 6,/. 

The Physical Basis of Mind. \\"itll Illustrations. 1\'ew Edition, with Pn:[a[ory 
Note by Prof. J. SL:U.Y, l.arge post Svo. [Os. 6d. 

Life of our Ladye: Scriptural, Traditional, and Topographica1. COll\

piled [nJIJ1 ~\lpro\'cd ~ourCeS Ly :'It, p, \Vith Preface by Cardinal Vaughan. 
cr, Svo. 5s. 

Life's Greatest Possibility: an Essay (,n Spiritual Realism. Second Edition. 
Fcp. 8vo. 2S. 6,/. 

LILLIE, ARTHUR, Popular Life of Buddha. Containing an Answer to the 
Hihhcrt l.ecture" of ISSi. \Vith Illustrations. Cr. 8\'0, 6s. 

Buddhism in Christendom; or, Jesus the Essene. With Tllustrations. 8\'0. 155. 

LILLY, W. S., Characteristics fpom the Writings of Cardinal Newman. 
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8vo. 6J. 

LINDSAY, LADY, The KinK'S Last Vigil. Ehevir 8vo. 5.1. 
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~iajtc'St)'. Cr. 4~'.). 255. llet. 
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LOCHER, CARL, Explanation of Organ Stops. \\"ith Ilints fur EfftCli\'c 
Combinatiun,>, 8\,,). 5S. 

LOCKER, F •• London Lyrics. Twelfth Edition, With Portrait. El7.c\'ir 8\'0. Sf, 

LOCKYER, J. NORIl'fAN, Studies in Sp~ctl'um Analysis. With () Ph0\or.:raphic 
Illustrations of Sl'edra, <tnt] nlllll{;rul!S En~r:\Yin6s 01-, \Yuocl. FOl!lth Editioll. 
Cr. Svo. 6s. 6,1. (I.S.S.) 

LOMMEL, Dr. EUGENE, Nature of Light. \Yith a (~enL'r~1 ,\ ,'C<,U,H "f i'b~'.,ical 
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LONG, J., Eastel'n Pl'ov~pbs and Emblems, illustrating Old Tpuths. l'u~t 
8vo. 6s. (Tn'ioll<'r's Orimla! Str/<.i. I 

LONGFELLOVI. Life of H. Wa.dswol'th Longfellow. By Hb j~!~OTHE.J.:. \\'!th 
Portr:tib r.nd I1:11.,trat;,Jn.';. .3 vuk 8\'0 .. 1 '2,f. 

LONSDALE, MARGARET, Sistel' D01'a: a J;i,'~r~i.lJlj)". Wid! l'vrtr~d!. Thiltieth 
Edition. Small 8\"0. 2S. 6d. 

LOVAT, Lady, Seeds and Sheaves: Thougllb for Incur:lult:,;. Cr. SVQ, 5" 
LOWDER. Charles Lowdep: :t Biogpphy. Hv the Author 0f '~t. Teres:l.' Twdlth 

Edition. With Portrait. Cr. 8\'0. 3.)". 6'/. 

LOWELL, JAMES RUSSELL, Biglow Papel'S. Edited by THO)!AS H<:GHE5, Q.c. 
Fcp. 8\'0. ::!s. 6d. 

LUBBOCK, Sir JOHN, Ants, Bees, and Wasps: :l. Recnrc\ of Observations on the 
I bbits 0f the Sucial IIY\"ll('!loptera. \Yitll 5 Chrollle-lithographic Plates. Tenth 
Editiron. Cr, 8\'0, ss. (.1.5.5.) 

On the Senses, Instincts, and Inte1ligenoe of Animals. \\'ilh Sped.ll 
R~ference to I!lsect~. With 11S Iliu"tration::; Third Edition. Cr. S\"o, 5-'". 
(I.S.S.) 

A ContrIbution to OUl' Knowledge of SeedlIngs. \\"ith nC:Mly 700 ll;';l!tl'~ 
in text. -' \'ok 8\'0. 30;. net. 

A Contribution to 0111' Knowledge of Seedlings. ('I', Svo, S-. (/.S.S.) 
On Buds and Stipulc3. Cr, $\'< •. 5-', (1.s.s.) 

LUCKES, EVA C. E., General Nursing, l'r. ~\'O. 5" 
LUKIN, J., Amatem' Mechanics' Workshop: Pbin :1.nd Cu!Ki,~ Dirl'c:ion.~ for th~ 

)bnif1uhltion of \\'ood and )letab. ~~xtll Editiun. :\U!ill:rOlIS \\'oodcuts. 
8\'0. 6s, 

The Lathe and its Uses: or, Instruction i:l the Art of Turning \\'00,1 :md 
Metal. Styenth Edition. Illustr;J.ted. S\'o. IOS. 6'/, 

Amongst Machines: a D~~cril'tioll of \-:Ui0US I\il'chanic:d .-\ppli:lllces l'std in 
the :-"fanubcture uf \\'u(,d, :'oftt,·;,!, .\.::.. .\ liook fur B(,ys. Third Edition. 
\Yith 64 En.r:ravings. Cr. SH'. ':;_,-. 6d 

The Boy Engineers: \\'11:1\ TII<_y I Jjd .. 'lId I-f.--,\\' They !lid It. A BUd!.; (N 
Doys. \\'ith 30 Engr:n-illg:~. Third Lliti'lll. In!p. wnlO. 3s. G.!. 

The Young mechanic: :l. 13,)ok fl,r !;(.:-~. COlltaining 1 Jir..::..:ti,HI'; ['J]" lh~ L·,·., ,.t 
::..11 Kinds of Too];;, aad for the C(jn~tr<lcti(jn of Stc:1r:l·engilll.:':; and :'oh'ch:1nk:ll 
:,rodel~, incllldil's the At t uf Turnijl~ it'. \\'ood and :'o1elal, S..::venth Edi~i . .'n. 
\Vith 70 El1brJ.villg.~. Cr. ::\\"0, 3;. 6",-.1. 

LUYS, J., The BI'ain and. it~ Functions. \\'ith Illu~trations. Thud Edni'.)n. 
Cr. 3\'0. 55. 1/.")'.:::::_) 

LYALL, Sir ALFRED, V€psas writ:t£lU ill l!1dla. SeC0nd E,jition. Elzltvir 8\"0. 
gilt top. 55. 

LYNCH, E. 1\1., Killboylan Bank; or, Every )b<l his 0\\,;1 E:mker. ('r, 8h1. 31. 6J. 
(Village Library,) 

LYTTON; Earl of, Lif.?, Letters, and Literary Remains of Edward Bulwer, 
Larn LYt~o!l. \'-.·::r_ Pc'r!r:1.it~, llh'~Lra'w!ls, 8I',d F8-:";<l~ilc"s. b·.-c •. 2 \·oi~. 325. 
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MACAULAY'S Essays on 1\len and Books: Lord Clive, Milton, Earl of ChathalU, 
Lord Byron. Edited by A1.EX. If. JAI'!'. rotl 8\'0. 3s. 6d. (Lotos Serifs.) 

MACBETH, JAMES, The Opening of the Gates. Small cr. 35. 6d. net. 
Breathings of an Angel's Love and Stories of Angel Life. Small cr. 

8\'0. ZS. 

MAceo UN, J., The Holy Land in Geography and History. Vo!' I. with 
numerous .:\faps. Cr. 8\,0. 95. 

MACDONALD, GEORGE, I'IIalcolm. With l'ortrait of the Author cn~r:lvcd on Steel. 
Cr. 8vo. 6s. New and cheaper Edition, 3J. 61i. 

Castle Warlock. With Frontispiece. Cr. l:h·o. 6s. New and cheaper Ellition, 
.V. 6d. 

There and Back. \\"ith Frontispiece. (is. New and cheaper Edition, 3s. 6d. 
Donal Grant. \Yith Frunti~piece. Cr. ;.)\'0. us. New and che::lpcr Edition, 3S. Gd. 
Home Again. \Yith Frontispiecc. Cr. 8-,0. Gs. New and che.'lper Edition, 3.1'. Gd. 
The Marquis of Lossie. With honti~piecc. Cr. 8yo, 6s. New and cheaper 

Edition, 3.1'. Gd. 
St. Geopge and St. michael. With Frontispiece. Cr. 8,,0. 6s. New and 

cheaper Edition, 3.1'. 6d. 
What's Mine's Mine. With Fronti::;piece. Ct. Sro. 6s. Kew and cheaper 

Edition, 3.1'. 6d. 
Annals of a Quiet Neighbourhood. With Frontispiecc. Cr. 8vo. 6s. New 

and cheaper Edition, 3s. 6,1. 
The Seaboard Parish: a Sequel to 'Annals of a Quiet Neighbourhood.' With 

Frontispiece. Cr.8vo. 65. Xew and cheaper Edition, 3s. 6d. 
Wilfrid Cumbel'mede: an .Autobiographical Story. With Frontispiece. Cr. 

8vo. 6s. X ew and cheaper Edition, 3s. 6i1. 
Thomas Wingfold. Curate. 'Yith Frontispiece. Cr. 8\'0. 65. New and 

cheaper Edllion, 3s. 6J. 
Paul Faber, Surgeon. '''ith Frontispiece. Cr. 8vo. 6s. l\'ew and cheaper 

Editiun, 3s. 6ri. 
The Elect Lady. \\Tith Fron!i~picee. Cr. 5,'0. 6s. New and cheapcr EJition, 

3'.6J. 
Flight of the Shadow. With Frullti::.piccc. Cr. S\'o. 6s. New and chcal'cr 

Editiun, 3s. Gel. 

:MACGOWAN, J., A History of China. DClllY bl'U. IGS. I1Ct, 

IYI.ACH, Prof. ERNST, The Science of Mechanics. A Critical and lli"turi"JI 
Exposit..ion of its l'rillCiplc~. Tran~Iated from the second German Editiun l,y 
T. J. )'ICCOR)IACK. Illustrated. Cr. ~\·o. half morocco, I :!s. 6,1. 

Popular Scientific Lectures. Tran~bted by T. J. :;'ICCOR)lACK. ThirJ 
Edition. Il1u~trated. Cr. 8\'0. cloth gilt, is. 6d. ; jXl,per, 2S. 6d. 

Contpibutions to the Analysis of the Sensations. Translated by C. ;\I. 
"·II.LU:>lS. Illu~trated. Cr. Sn), 65. 6,1. 

MACHIAVELLI. NICCOLO, Discourses on the Fil'st Decade of Titus Livius. 
From the Italian by N. lilLI. '!llmtr·so:--,:. Large cr. Syo. IZS. 

mACKAY, ERIC, A Lover'S Litanies, a!:d ."Iilel 1\ll'lll~. "-jlh Portrait of Author. 
3s. Gd. (Ldos SI.'Yt·es.) 

MAC KENNA. S. J., Plucky Fellows: a B'Jok for Boys. '\'ith 6 Illustrations. 
Fifth Edition. Cr. Svb. 35. 6.1. 

MACKONOCHIE. Alexander Heriot Mackonochie: a )lemoir. By E. A. T. 
Ed,ted, ,,:ith Preiace, uy E. F. RnsHL \\'ltb rortrait and Views L:ub'e 
cr. S\'O. 75. 6d. Cheap Edition, cr. 8\'0. 35. Cd. 

McLEOD, ADDISON, A Window In Lincoln's Inn. Cr. 8yo. 5'. 
LIAr.:RlTCHIE, DAVID, nans, FaiIies and Ficts. With Illustrations. Large post 

8'.'0. 7~. 6d. 
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MADAN, FALCONER, Books in Manuscript. With 8 Pbtc£. Post 8\"0, 6,r. net. 
(HMks about Book!.) 

MADDEN, F. W., Coins of the Jews; being a IIistory of the Jewi~h Coinag-e and 
Money in the Old and Xcw Tc~taments. 'Yilh 279 Woodcuts and a Plate 
of Alphabets. Roy. 410. £':'-. 2s. 

The Numismata Orientalia. Vol. II. Coins of the Jews. Being: a IIistory of 
the Jewish Coinage and Money in the Old and New Testaments. With 279 
Woodcuts and Plate. ROj":l1 4~O. £2. 

MAGNUS, Lady, About the Jews since Bible times. Sm. Cr. Svo. 6s. 
MAGNUS, Sir PHILIP, Industrial Education. Cr. 8vo. 6s. (Edu(ation Li/;;w]'.) 

MAGUIRE, W. R., Domestic Sanitary Drainage and Plumbing. 8\,0, IZS. 

MAHAFFY, Prof., Old Greek Education. Second Edition. Cr. Sm. 3f. GJ. 
(Ed!lcalio!: Libral]',) 

MAISEY, Gen. F. C., Sanehi and its Remains. With Introductory l:\ole hy 
1Ihj.-Gen. Sir ALEX. CU:-:>:l:\GlI,\:-'I, K.C.I.E. With 40 Plates. Royal 410. 
£2. D5. 

MALDEN, W. J., Farm Buildings and Economical Agr!cultlll'ul Appl!ances. 
Small cr. Svo. y. (A,r;rim/tllral S,'rlcs) , 

Pig-Keeping fop Profit. Cr. 8vo. 25. 6'/. (Village Library.) 
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Fourth Edition. I2mo. 2.>. 6tf. 

L'Honneur et l' Argent: a Comedy. Edited 1)' Professor C. CASSAI.. Fonrth 
E(iltion. I2mo, 3'>. 6tf. 

POOLE, STANLEY LANE, The Numismata OrientaIia. Part If. Cuins of the 
Urtuki Turkumnns. \Yith 6 Plate~. Royal4to. Paper wrapper, 9S. 

POOLE, W. F., Index to Periodical Literature. Revised Edition. Royal 8yo, 
£3. 13s. 6tf. net. FIRST SUi'I'LE:'IIE:\"T, IS$2 to IS87. Ropl Svo. 1.:2 net. 
SECOl'tD SVPPLEc.IE:-;T, 1S87 to 1892. Ropl 8",0. £2 net. THIRD :'l'PPLE' 
),lE:\T, 1892 to 1896. Royal Svo. £2. 10.1. net. 

POSNETT, H. Id., Comparative Literature. Crown 8vo. SS. (1.S.S.) 

POULTON, E. B., Colours of Animals; thcir ~Ieaning and Use, especially cOI1~idercd 
in the C:lse of Insects. \\'ith Coloured Fronli~piece ",nd 66 llIu~tr:l.tioils in 
Text. Cr. 8\'0. SJ. (/.S.S.) 

Practical GUides, to see ",II thnt ougbt to be seen in the shortest period and at the 
least expense. I 13th Thousand, Illustrnted. Snl. S\"o. Jlrtpcr covers. France, 
Belgium, Hoiland, rtod the Rhine, IS. Itnli:m L;lke~, is. Wintering- Pbce:; 
of the South, 25. Switzerland, Sayar, and i'lorth Itr.]y. 25. 6d. Gener",l Con
tinental Guiuc, 5s. G.:nc\·"" IS l'ari~, IS. JJernese OberIand. Is. It.'l1y, 4s, 

PRAED, W. 1\1., Every-day Characters. I1lu~Lrntcll II)' CEr:JL .. \LIn;:-,-. Cr. 4to. 65. 

PRATT, GEORGE, Grammm' and Dictiollal'Y of the Samoan Language. 
Second Edition. Cr. ::i\-o. 18,-. 

PRATT, Lieut.-Colonel S. C., Field Al'tilleI'Y: its Equipment, Orgal1i~nti(ln, ::md 
Tactics. Sixth Edition, R<.:vised by Li<.:ut. -Colonel EOE:\" DAKElC ':>m. cr. 6J. 
(llIi/ita,)' Ilalldl>ooJ!.-s.) 

Military Law; its Procedure nnd Practice. Thilt~'e!lth rcyiseo.1 Edition. Sill. cr. 
8vo, 4S, 6r!. net. (.ililit<7J"J' HallJf.C'o.{·s.) 
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PRICE, Prof. BONAMY, Chapters on Practical Political Economy. New 
Edition. Cr. t)\:o. 5J, 

PRIG, The Platitudes of a Pessimist. lkmy ::Iva, 6s. 
The Prigment: 'The Life vf a l'rig,' , Prig's Bede,' 'IIow to 1hke- :l Saint,' 

'B!J.ck is While.' S<:cund Edition. In I yolo Cr. 8\'u. Sf. 

A Romance of the Recusants. Cr. 8vo. Ss. 
Black is White j or, Contil,uity Continued. Second Edition. Fep. 8\'0. 3r, 6'/. 
Prig's Bede: the YeneraHe llcJe Expurgated, Expounded, ::.nd Exposed. Second 

Edition. Fep. 8\,0, 3s. Gil, 
Riches or Ruin. Fep. 8\'0. 3s. 6J, 
Egosophy. Fep. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

PRIOR, MATTHEW, Selected Poems. Edited by ACSTl:-; DOHSON. Elzcvir 8\'0. 
vellulll, 7s. Gd.; parchment or cloth, 6s. (P<zrc/wUllt LIbra!)'.) 

PROCTOR. ROBERT, An Index to the Early Printei Books in the Br;t:sh 
Museum. From the Invention of Printing to the Yenr :'III>. Su1)'>crijltion 
price, 4 parts, £2. lOS. net. Single parts 16s. net. EOllll,] in R0xbnrgh, 
£3. ]S. net. 

Psychical Research Society. Proceedings of: 
Vul. I. cunl:tining l'arts I, 2, 3: 4. lOS. 

II. " 5,6, 7. lOr. 
III." 8,9. 10.(. 
1\'." 10, II. .ss. 
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\'. 12,13. q. lOs. 
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\'1. 15,16, 17. 105. 

\'11. IS, 19,20. Ss. 
YIlI. :::1,22,23. 10", 

1:\. " 24,25. .:::ii. 
::-.:. 21). :)r. 

XI. '27, 2~, 2<). 10,. 
::-':11. 3'),31.,ss . 
. \.Ill. 32, :;3. 12S. 

Pulpit Commentary, The (Old Testament Series). Edited I,y the \'cry Rev. Dea:l 
11. lJ . .\1. :il'C:\Ct:, P.D., and Ihe 1<.e\·. J. S. EXELL Super royal 8\'0. 

Genesis. Ly the RCL T. \\'II!TELA\\" n.D. ; IIomilies by the Yerr Rev. J. F. 
'\IO."T(~O'\II::R\" 1).D., I~ev. Prof. IZ. A. 1ZEDFORTl, Rev. F. IIASTI;\'r:s, !{C\'. 

\\'. ROBER],:'; Inllotilletion (1) the Stuoy of the Olu Testamcnt, uy Yen. Arch· 
dt!acoll FM:.RAR, lJ. U. ; In\wductiun t() the l'entateuch, by the IZight Re\'. II. 
COrIERILL, I),D., and H.e\'. T. WlllTEL.-\\\', D.D. New alld Cheaper 
Edition. 6s. 

Exodus, by tlie Rev. Canon R.-\\HI:\SO:\; IIomilies by the Rcv. J. ORR, D.D., 
!Zel'. D, YUL':\,;, J\.ev, C. A, GOO)UllART, !Ze\,. J. L'r~QUIlART, ami the Rev. 
11. T. ROI:jOII:\S. i-,'ew and CIJeaper EJition. 2 vols. 65. each. 

Leviticus, \J)' the I\.cv, l'rdJcn<lary \lLYTUCK; Introdllctions by the Rcv. R. 
COLLl .... S, ReI'. l'[()fe~sor £\. CA\'E; Hulllilies Ly the Re\,. Prof. REDFORD, 
lZt;\·. j, A. .\lAClJU:\ALP, l\.ev. \\'. CLARKSO:-;-, IZev. S. R. ALDRIDGE, and 
Rev . • \JCCllc\:\t': EDGAR, Xel', anu Cheaper Ediliun, us, 

Numbeps, 1)), the \{f.:v. 1{, \\'l:\TEReOTI-IA:'I; Homilies by the Rev. Prof. \Y. 
BI:'\:'\IE, D.U" J~CL E, S. i'ROl'T, ]{C\·. D. \'0[':\(" Eev. J. \VAI'fE; 

intlulluCl!(Jll hy the Rev. TIIO,\IA5 \\'IIITELA\\', D.D. New flnu Cheaper 
Editioll, G;. 

Deutel'onomy, \Iy tLe I'c\'. \y, L. ALEXA:\lJE.R, D.V. j Homilies by the !Ze\'. C. 
LLL:ll.\:'\LJ-., 1).1)., Eev, J. O,u" V.I)" Rev. l{, M. EDGAR, Rev. J. V. 
lJ,,\\'I[,:-;. .l\"(;\',' and Che:lJ,er Ldi,ion. 6J. 

Joshua, l)y Ihe RtY. J. J. LiAS; lIomiEes Ly the Rev. S. R. ALDRIDGE, lZev, 
J~. GI.UYl:;K, 1,eL E. lJE. l'KESSE:'\S(:, 1).D" l\.ev. J. WAlTE, I\(;v. W. F. 
Al)L;\'LY; Intruullction by the lZev. A, l'LU)J:.IER, V.D. New anu Cheaper 
Editiun. 6s. 
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Pulpit Commentary, The (Old Testament Series)-
Judges and Ruth, by the l\i~hop of HATH and WELLS, and H_ev. J. ~IoRlso:';. 

O.D.; lIomilie,; lJY th,;: Rev. A. F. }'llJIR, l~cv. W. F. ADE:-;EY, H.cv. W. 711. 
STATHA;\I, and Rev. l'rof. ]. TllO~ISOX. ?\:;w alld Cheaper Edition, 6s, 

1 and 2 Samuel, Lr th" \'cry Rev, R. 1'A'..":-;E S'\111 II, D,D.; HomiJi<:s Lr tl.e 
Re\', DOi\ALD FRASER, D.D., J':'e\'. Prof. CIIAI':'IA:-<, nc\'. B. DALE, and Rev, 
G. WOOD. J\ew an,l Cheaper Edition. 2 'loIs. 6s. e.'leh. 

1 Kings, l,ythe Rc\', JO::;~I'i1 JIA.\DIO:\D; Homilies Lythe I::'ev. E. liE l'RESSE:""t, 
D.D., Re\., J. WAITE, Rev. A. ROWL-\:\,D, Rev. J. A, ::'IIACDO:\ALU, and Rev. 
J. URQUllART. l\ew and Cheaper Edition. 6s, 

2 Kings, by the Rey, Canon RA'\"U;';so:"l; 1I0milie~ by the Re .... J. ORR, D.D., 
Rev. D. TUO)L'.S, D.D., and Rev. C. ]1. lR\\·I:-l". :;;\<.:W and Cileaper Edition. 
6" 

1 Chronicles, by the !Zev, rrol. 1'. c. l~ARh:ER; 1l0milies by the Rc;·. Prof. 
J, IZ. TIiO)!SO:-", IZcv. R. TUCK, J\.cv. W. CLARKSO:\", Rev. F. \\'IIlTFIE1.U, 
and Rev. RICHARD GLO\'ER, Xcw and Cheapcr Edition. 6s. 

2 Chronicles, hy the 1-':'ev. PHILIP C. B.\lZKER; Homilies by the l':'ev. W. 
CLARKSO:-l" and lZcv. T, WHITELA\\', V,D. Ncw amI Cheaper Edition, 6s. 

Ezra, Nehemiah, and Esther, l,y the Rcv, Canon G. lZA\vL!;<;"so/,:; Ilomilies, 
by the Rev. !'roi. J. R Tltmlso;\', l.:.<.:\", Prof. L A. lZEDFORU, Rev. \Y. S. 
LEWIS, l':'ev. J. A. ;\IAClJO:-'ALll, Rev, A. 1IIAcKE:-;:-1AL, J..:.ev, \\'. CLARK-
50:-;, Rev, F. lIASTl:-.lCS, H.ev, \Y, VI;,'\YIlJVlE, Rc\'. Prof. RO\\'LA:SDS, Re\,. 
G. WOOD, Rev. 1'1"Of, j'. C. DARKER, and the lZe\'. J. S. EXELL. ::\"ew 
amI Cheaper Edition. 6;. 

Job, by the Rev. Canon C. RAWLI;<;"SOX. lIomilies by the Re\,. T. WilITEL\\\', 
D, n., the Rev, fruf E, ] 011:\"50;-';-, tIle Rev. rr0f. W, F. At!E;\"EY, awl the IZe\'. 
H .. CREF.;\". Xew and Che.1per Etlltion. (is. 

Psalms. by lZe\'. Callan G. RAWI.IX50,\. lIotTlilics Ly !Zey. E, lz. CO:\"DER, 
D.H., Rev. \\'. CLARh:~O.'o", Rev. C. CLUIA;\CF., D.n., Rev. \Y. FORSYTII, 
D.D., l\:ev. C. SJIORf, I).V., lZn. S. CU.\\\.-\Y, an:! l~<.:\". n, TI'CK. 3 \'ol~. 
New anl Cileap:r Ediliun. 6s. ulch. 

PI'overbs. Ly thc Rcv. W. J. DE.\,\E. ;;Iud the IZe\', S. T. T.\YL0R·TAS\\"ELi.. 
Homilies by llle H.e\". I'lOf. \\'. F. A1JE:-<RY, tIle l\.e\", 1'1"Of. E. JOf\;\,so.\", ;;Iud 
tIle Re\'. \Y. CLAR1';::S(l:-,'. Nt.:·.'i and C1eal'er Edition. 6J. 

Ecclesiastes and Song of Solomon, Ily the I~e\'. \Y. J. TlE,\.\"R ::tIlJ Rc\'. 
ProL R. A. l~EIJFOKP. lIumili<.:s by the Rev. T. \\'111 l"ELAW, D.D" ]Zc\". 
n. c. CAFJ.'IX, IZ('\·. hoC. J. I":. Tll<J:\I~OX, ]{e\". S. CO.\"\\".\Y, IZev. D. DAnES, 
Rev. \V. Cl.ARK~Oj\', ;ln~l 1Z(.\·. J. \\'II,I.COCK. :\"ew and Cheaper FJiliou, 6.1'. 

Isaiah, by thc I{c\,. ('a~·on G. R\\HI'\"SO'\"; llollliJics by the Re\". Prof. E. 
JOII;\,SO:-;, Re\'. \Y, CLAl'.hSO'\, l,c\·. \y, ::'11. STATIIA~I, and Rev. R. TUCK. 
l'\ew and Cheafcr Editiun. 2 \"uh. tH. c"ldl. 

Jeremiah and Lamentations, hy the J;.e\,. Canon T. K. Cm:Y.\"E, D.D. i 
Homilies by the J.:.e\'. Prof. J. 1..:. TIIcnlSO;\', H.e,·. \\'. F. ADE.'o"EY, Re\", 
A. F. lICIR, I\.cv. S. ("O.\"\\"AY, lZel". D. \OV:>"l;, Rev. J. \YAITE. 2 \'o1.s. 
i'iew .1nd Cheaper Edition. 65. c.:cl1. 

Ezekiel, by th..: \'cry Rc\-. E. II. I'Ll'~IJ'TRE, D,D. lIomilies by the He\'. Prof. \Y, 
F. ADEXEY, tli(' E<.:\". l'rof. J, l\.. TtlO)[:-,O.\", the ]Zt;\". J. D. DA\'IES, the ]{ev. 
\\'. jO;';ES, and the R\.'I'. \Y. CURJ';::SO:\. IntwuuClion u)" the Rcv. T. \\'HITE' 
LAW, D.D. z \"o!:>. :\"ew :\nu Chtaper Edition. Gs. e:tt,;h. 

Daniel, by Rev. J. E. II. Tllmbo:-,-, B.D. Homilies hy 1\.12\'. l'rofe~sor \Y. F. 
AOEN"kY, Rc'{. II. T. }\.Ol:,lOH;\S, and Rt;\'. J. D. D.\\"Ic~. l\ewam! Chl':1per 
Edition. 6s. 

Hosea anJ Joel, L)" the IZc\', rlOf. J. J. GI\"E.\", n,D. : Homilies by the Rev. 
Prof. J. R. TlIO)150:\, Rev. A, lZo\\'u:\D, {{ey. C. IERDA:S, Rev. J. ORR, 
D.D., a.nd Rev. D. TUO)IAS, D, D. new :lor." Che:lpc:r Editiun. 65. 
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PulpIt Commentary, The (Old Testament Sel'ies)--
Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, and Micah, Ly the Rc\", W, J. DEANE; Homilies 

by the Rc\', J. EIJGA R iI E:'-: no Y, H.ev. 1'1(>[, J, R. THOc-ISON, Rev. S. D. 
IlIl.L)]r\:\', Rev. A. R()WL,\:-;n, Rev. D. 'f 110:.1 AS, Re\", A. C. TmSELTON, 
l{ev. E. S. rR{lUT, Rev. G. T. COSTER, Rev. 'V. G, BLA I KIF:. Ne\v.1nd 
Cheaper bliliun. 6 .• , 

Nahum, by the l{c\,. \\", J. DEA'·;E, Ilo()lili~~, by the Hey. T. \YlIlTn,Aw, 
Rev. S. n. IIILUIA:\", and the Rev, D. TII<l~(A-;. N"ewand Cheaper Ediii,)l1. 6s. 

Pulpit Commentary, The (New Testament Se;.>ies). Edited by the Very Re\'. 
H. ]), :'II. Sf'ENCE, D,D., and Re\,. JOSEI'll S. Ex ELL. 

St. Matthew, by the Rev. A. L. \YILLTA;'[S. Homilies by the Re\', B. C, 
CAFF1K, J.~ev. Prof. \\'. F. AIJE:\EY, Rev. 1'. C. BARKER, Rev. M. DaDS, D.D., 
Re\·. J. A. ;\!ACDO:>;ALJ), ~nd Rt:\'. H .. Tuc'(. 2 "ok 6s. each. 

St. Mark, by the \'cry Re\'. Docan E. l:IChEI'STF.TII, D,D. ; HomiliES hy the 
I{ev. Prof. J. R. TIlU,\!SO:-:, Rcv, hof. J. J. GIVEN, D,D., Rev. Prof. E. 
JOII~SO:-:, Re\'. A. Rm'.-r.A~D, Re\,. A. F. :'IiL'IR, and Rev. R. GRr:Jc:-:. Sixth 
Edition. 2 \"ols, 6,r. each. 

St. Luke, by the "cry Rey, Dean II. D, rd. SPE:-iCE; Homilies Ly the Rev. 
J. i\LU:.'>HALL L\:-iG, D.D., Rev. W. CLARKSON, and Rev. R. 1\1. EDUAR. 
Seccno Edition. 2 'lois. 6s. each. 

St. John, by the Rev, Prof. II. r{. RI::Y:\'OLDS, D.D.; Homilies hy the Rev. 
Prof. T. CR05KERY, D.D .. Rev. Prof. J. R. '1'110:-.[50:>;, Rev. D. Vou:>G, Rev. 
B. '1'110;'[/\5, and Rev. G. 13RO"':-;-. Third Edition. 2 vols. 6s. each. 

The Acts of the Apostles, by the Right Rev. Bishop of BATH and WELLS j 
Homilies by the Re\". Prof. 1'. C. BARKl':R, Rev. Prof. E. JOHN50:-:, Rev. 
Prof. R. A. REDfORD, ]{ey. R. TecK, Rev. W. CLARKSO:". Fifth Edition. 
z vols. 6s. e~ch. 

Romans. by the Re\,. J. B,\R:m:\" 
Rev. C. II. IR\\"1:-:, !{ev. T. F. 
R. ,:\L EDGAR. 6,r. 

llumilies by Rev. Prof. J. R. TUQ)lSO=", 
LOCKYER, Rev. S. R. Al.DRIDGE, and Re\'. 

Corinthians and Galatians, by the \~en. Archdeacon FARRAR, D.D., and 
Re\,. Prel)('nd:uy E. HUc\:L\I~LE; Homilics by the Rev. Ex-Chancellor 
L1PSCO)1H, l{ev. DAYITl TIIQ;.[A:O;, D.D., Rev. DO:-:ALD FRASER, D.D., Rev. 
H .. TUCK, Rev. E. JIIlR;-;DALL, Eev. l'rof. J. R. THO;'ISO:-l, Rev. R. Fl="LAY
~ON, Rev. W. F. ~\IJEi\"I·.Y, Rey. R. :\J. EIJGAR, and Rev. T. CROSKERY, 
D.D. Z \"Ols. ValL, containing I. Corinthians, Fifth Edition, 6s. Vol. II., 
containing Corinthi:lns and Galatians, Second Edition, 6,r. 

EpheSians, Philippians, and Colossians, hy the Rev. Prof. W. G. 
BLA1KlE, D.D., Rev. D. C. CAFF1:\, and Rev. G. G. Fli\"DLAY ; Homilies by 
the Rev. D. THO'lIAS, D.D., Rev. R. )I. EDGAR, !~cv. R. FmLAYSON, 
Rev. \Y. F. ADE:-:EY, l{ev, Prof. T. Cl\OSKERY, D.D., Rev. E. S. PROUT, 

Rev. Canon VERi\"ON IluTTo:-'", and Rev. U. R. TnO)[AS, D.D. Third 
Edition. 6,r. 

Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, and Philemon, hy the Right Rev. 
Bishop of BATH :l.l,d WELLS, l~c\'. Dr. l:LOAG, and Rev. Dr. EALES; 
Iloll,ilies hy the lZc\-. Ii. C. C,\FF1:--', Ee\,. R. FI:-ILAYSO:-l, Rev. Prof. T, 
CROSKE[{Y, n.D., Rev. \\'. F. ,\Ol-.:';EY, Rc\'. IV. M. ,sTATHM-I, and Rev. D. 
TIIU;'!AS, D.n. Second Edilivll. 6.0. 

Hebpews and James. by tllC H.e\'. J. BAfO:l;Y, and Rev. Prebendary E. C. S. 
G","Oi\ ; I1011lilit:" lJ)' the Rev. C. JERP:\~ and Rev. Prebendary E. C. S. 
GIESO;\", l-':'cv. \\". JO"ES, I\xv. C. i\'HV, Rev. D. \'ou;";G, Rev. J. S. BRIGIlT, 
and kev. T. F. LOCKYER. Thirct Editioll. 6,r. 

Peter, John, and Jude, hy the i{<..'v. B. C. CAFFI:-I, Rey. A. PLU:\IMER, 

D.D., and Rev. Prof. S. V. F. SADlo:m, V.D. ; Homilies by the kev. A. 
l\IACL-\RE;\", 11.1)., Re\'. C. CI.DL\:'\CE, D.I)., I{ey. l'rof. J. R. THQ;.iSOX, 
!\e\·. C. :;\1':\\", hev. U. R. TlIO:\I.\S, R<..'\". 1\. FI:\U\Y50:-l, !\Cv. IV. J0:-:E5, 

Rev. 1'rof. T. Ct:O~KERY, D.D., :llld Re\'. J. S. BRlUHT, D.D. Second 
EditjfJn. 6s. 
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Pulpit Commentary, The (New Testament Series)-
Revelation. Introduction Ly the Rev, T. RA!'.'DELL, principal of Beth: College, 

Durham. Exposition by the Rev. A. l'LU:'>D1ER, D.D., assist{'d lly l<.ev. 
T. RANDELL and A. T. Borr. }-[iJmilks by the Rev, C. CI.E.\I":-;CE, 
D.D., Re\", S. CONWAY, Re\'. R. GREE:-.', and Rev, D. TJlO;\IAS, D.D. 
Second Edition. 6s. 

PURITZ, LUDWIG, Code Book of Gymnastic Exercises. 3:!mo. IS. 6,1, /let. 

PUSEY. Sermons fop the Church's Seasons from Advent to Trinity. 

PYE, 

Selected from the publisht(l Senno[!s of the late El,WARll J:oun:1UF. l'L'_~l:\', 
D. D. CI'. 8vo. Sf. 

W •• Surgical Handicraft: a ?If:mmll of Smgical i.i:1nipulaliom, &c. \Yith 
235 Illustrations. Third Eoition, Re\'ised amI Edited ily T. H. R. CRown:.. 
Cr. 8-.'0. lOs, 6d. 

Elementary Bandaging and Surgical Dressing, for the use of Dre~sers ant! 
Xur'>cs. Twelfth Thctlsand. 18mo.2$. 

Public Schools (Our): Etan, Harrow, Winchester, Rugby, \\'estmin:-.ter, :"IJarlLowllgh, 
and The Chnrterhouse. Cr. 8vo. 6s. 

QUATREFAGES, Prof. A. de, The Human Species. Fifth Edition. Cr. 8\'0. 

5" (E.S.S.) 

QUINCEY, DE, Confessions of an English Opium Eater. Edited Ly HlCII.-\RO 

GAR:,\ETT. Elzevir 8vo. vellum, 7s. 6d. ; parchment or cloth, 6s. (I'ard/molt 
Library.) 

RALSTON, W. R. S., Tibetan Tales, derived from Indian Sources. Done into Ellgli~h 
from the German of F. A:-ITO:-; \'o~ SCHlEF-"ER. Post ~ .... o. 14s. (Tnihla'j 
Oriental Series.) 

Rare Poems of the 16th and 17th Centuries. Edited lJ)' \i', J. LI:-;TO:-;-. Cr. 
8vo. 5s. 

READE, WINWOOD, The Martyrdom of Man. Fourteenth Ellition, Cr. 8\'0. 
7.~. 6d. 

REAGAN, H. C., Locomotive Mechanism and Engineering. Cr. 8\'0. lOS. 

REANEY, Mrs. G. S., Waking and Working; or, From Girlhood to Womanhood. 
l>,Tew ami Cheaper Edition, with Frontispiece. Cr. Svo. 3J. Gt!. 

Blessing and Blessed: a Sketch of Girl Life. New and Cheaper E{lition, Ct. 
8vo. y. 6d. 

Rose Gurney's Discovery: a Stllry for Girl~, dedic:ltetl to their :'IIothers. Cr. 
8vo. 3s. 6d. 

REANEY, Idrs. G. S., English Girls: their Place and Power. \\"ith Preface L}' the 
Rev. R. W. DALE. Fifth Edition. Fcp. Svo. ~s. 611. 

Just Anyone, and other Stories. With 3 Illustrations. 16mo. IS. 6'/. 
Sunbeam Willie, and other Stories. With 3 Illustrations. 16mo. IS. 61. 
Sunshine Jenny, and other Stories. With 3 Illustrations. r6mo. IS. 6.1. 

REDHOUSE, J. W., Simplified Grammar of the Ottoman-Turkish Language. 
Cr 8vo. lor. 6d. 

Turkish Vade-Mecum of Ottoman Colloquial Language. Eng1ish·Turki~h 
and Turkish-Engli~h, the whole in Engli~h Character.~, the Pronunciation llcing 
fully indicated. Third Edition. 32mo. 6s. 

The Mesnevi (usually known as the Mesneviyi Sherif, or Holy Mc~ne\"i) oDlc\-l:illa 
(Our Lord) Jelalu'cl-Din l\luhammed Et-Rumi. Illustrated by a sckctioll of 
Characteri5tic Anecdotes. Post 8vo. £1. Is. (T,-iih".r's Orimlal s.:ri,;;.) 
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